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PREFATORY NOTE. 

In 186.'i, the American Bible Union pu blislled 

d ){1·vi,;<'d English Version of the XPw TPstament, 

,1hi"11 l1as \wen widd.v usPd. The dl·maml for a 
Ill'\\- t'dition having lJpen made, and the money 

lll'l"<'>'>'ary having been fornishPd, the Executive 

Brnml of the Amerimn Baptist P11Llieation Society 

-to whieh Society the home Bible work of Bap

tist:-; mis <·ommittlxl by the Bible Conwntion at 

8aratnµ:a, N. Y., May :22 and 23, 188:3-appointed 

Alrnh !Tun·:·, D. D., John A. Ilroad11s, D. D., 

and I l1·nry U. "'eston, D. D., a committee to prc

pan· an i111prowd edition of this HevisPd Xew 

T1·st:nn<'llt. of tlw Anwrimn Bible Union. To 

nH·l't tlw wishPs of many persons, this improv<'d 

Ptlition is publislll'll in two forms, one of which 

r,.tains the 1\ 11H'ri1-ar1 Bible Union translations of 

b111ilizn (irnmc•rR<', de.), the other has the Angli

cige<l form of the Cheek word (baptize, etc.). 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDIXG TO 

MATTHEW. 

J. Tf h
1
)e h?

1
ok of thfeAgbenehalogy of Jesus Christ, son 

o av1l , son o rn am. 
' A brahnrn bPgot Isaac ; and Isaac tJpgot .Jacob ; 

and Jacoh IJpgot .Judah and his brothers; 3 am! Judah 
h!·g·ot Prr!'z ancl Zl•rah, of 'l'nrnar; and Perez begot 
] f(•zron ; and Ifrzron h!'got Ham ; •and Ham begot 
An1111inadah; and Amminmlah brgot Nah~hon; and 
Xahshon l1Pgot Salmon ; 5 and Salmon LJPgot Boaz, 
or Hahah; am! Boaz \JPgot Obrd, of llu!h; and Obed 
h!'got Jpsse; 6 and Jesse begot David the king: 

Anti llavi<I 11l'got Rolomon, of her that had been 
tlH' \\"if(• or !Trinh j 7 aJHI Solomon begot Ilchoboam; 
a11d Ht·hohoam h!•got Ahijah; am! A bijah hrgot Asa; 
'and _\,;a hPgot .Jrhoshaphat; and .khoshaphat be
got .Ioralll; arnl .forum lwgot Uzziah; •urn! Uzziah 
!Jpg·ot .Io! ham; arnl .Jot ham hrgot A haz; am! A haz 
IJpg·ot If Pwkiah; 1":rn<I TIPzPkiah hrgot :\lann.s,.;ph; 
and ~lana,.;sPh h!•g·ot Amon; :mt! Amon hrgot .Iosiah; 
11 antl .Josiah h!•g·ot .T<•c•oniah and his hrotlwr~, at the 
!i11H' of th!• rrmm·nl to Bah~·lon: 

''.\ml aft Pr tlw rPmoval to Bahylon, .TP!'oniah brgot 
Shc•alti<·l; n1ul SlwaltiPl hrgot ZPrnhhnhcl; 1" :md 
Zl•rti11hahPI IH'got Ahilul; am! :\hind hrg·ot Elin
kim; :11Hl Eliakirn h<'_gnt ,\zor; Hand Azor lwgot 
Zndnk; :me! Znllok lwgot Al'him; and Achim begot 
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Eli ml; 1
·' an cl Eli ml begot Eleazar; and Eleazar begot 

Matthan; ancl l\Iatthan begot Jacob; "and Jacob IJe
got Jo:;eph the huHband of )fary, of whom was horn 
Jesus, who is ealled Chri8t. 

11 All the generations, therefore, from Abr-aham to 
David are fourteen generations; and from David to 
tlie removal to Babylon, fourteen generations; and 
from the removal to Babylon to the Christ, fourteen 
generations. 

"Now the birth of Jesus Christ was after thb man• 
ner. lib mother :\Iary having been betrothed t<, 
Joseph, before they came together she wa~ found to 
he with child of the Holy Spirit. "Ami Joseph h<·r 
lmsharnl, being a righteous nrnn, yet not willing to 
expose her to shame, purposed to put her away pri·· 
vately. 20 But when he thought on these thing~, IJl•
hold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a 
dream, saying, Joseph, son of David, fear not to tah:e 
to thee ::.VIary thy wife; for that which is bPgottc>n in 
her is of the Holy Rpirit. "And she will bring fmth 
a son, and thou shalt call hb name Jesus; for lw it is 
that shall ;.;ave hiH people from their sins. 

"Xow all this has eome to pa;;s, that it might l><' 
fulfillpd whieh was spoken by the Lord through the 
prophet, saying, 

"IlPhold, the virgin shall be with child, 
And shall bring forth a son, 
And they shall call his name Immanuel; 

which is, being interpretPd, Goel with us. 
"And Joseph, arising from sleep, did as th<' angel 

of the Lord directed him, and took to him his wife; 
"and he knew her not until she brought forth a son; 
and he called his name J csus. 
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JI And Jesus having been born in Bethlehem of 
· Judrea, in the days of Herod the king, behold, 

•'Vise l\Ien from the eai;t came to Jerusalem, 'saying, 
\VherP is he that i,; born King of the Jews? For we 
saw hi,; star in the east, and we came to do him hom
age. "Arni the king, 1 lerod, hearing it, wns troubled, 
awl all J erusalpm with him. •And ac;S('Illhling all 
tl11· !'hid" prie,;ts and scribes of the peopl<', he inquired 
oft hem wlH're the Chrbt ;;hould he horn. 5 Ami they 
said to hi111, Jn llethlchcm of .Judtca; for thus it is 
writtt•n through tlw prophPt, 

'Ami U.ou B!'thll'lwm, land of Judah, 
Art hy no meanH least among the governors of 

Judah; 
For out of thee shall e0111r· forth a Governor, 
'Vlw shall slwphPnl my people Israel. 

1 'l'hcn Herod, having privately called the •\Vise 
:\frn, learned from them Pxactly the time of the star 
that appmr<'tl. '"\rnl lw sPnt tlwm to Bethlchcn1, and 
said, <lo :111cl i11cp1irP exadl,\· r·mu·Prniug the ehild; 
:ind when ye have founcl him, bring me word, that 
I also rnay come and do him homage. •And hav
ing heard the king, they went on their way; and lo, 
t hP star, whieh the,\' Raw in the cast, Wl'nt before them, 
till it !':lllH' arnl stoocl twer when~ the ehild wnH. 
10 ,\11cl '<'<'in~· thP :<tar, tlwy n~oieed with exceeding 
12:rmt jo,\'. 11 AIHl <·orning into the housP, they saw 
!h<' ('hilcl with ~Iar,\" his motlwr, and fell down, and 
cl id homagP to him; and opPning thPir trPasurcs, they 
olforpcl to him gifts, gold and frankim•pnse and myrrh. 
".\IHI hPing divinely instruded in a dream not to re-~ 
turn to llProcl, th(•y withdrew into thC'ir own eountry 
hy :rno! hl'r way. 

"',\ml wh<'n tlwy had withdrawn, behold, an angel 
•Or, Mu11:i. 
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of the Lord appear~ to .Jo.-;pph in a drram, saying, 
Arbe, and take the child and his mother, arnl flee 
into Egypt, and be there until I tell thee; for Herod 
is about to sc'Ck the child to destroy him. 11 And he 
arose arnl took the child and his motlwr l>y night and 
withdrew into Egypt, "ancl wm; ther!' until the death 
of IIProd; that it might be fulfilled whieh wa:; ~pokPn 
by the Lord through the prophet, saying, Out of 
Egypt r called my son. 

wrhen Jiproel, !<Ccing that he was mocked hy the· 
•\Vise Men, was full of wrath ; and he sent, and slew 
all the male children that were in Bethlehem, and 
in all its borders, from two years old and unclc·r, 
aP,cording to the time which he had exactly learned 
from the• Wise Men. 17 Then was fulfilled that which 
Waii spokPn through Jeremiah the proph~t, saying, 

"A voice was heard in Ramah, 
\Vecping and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for lwr children; 
And she would not be comforted, because they 

are not. 
19 But when Herod was clPad, bcholcl, an angel of 

the Lore! appears in a dream to .JosPph in Egypt, 
'°saying, Arise and take the ehil<I and his mothPr, 
and go into the land of I"raPl; for tlwy arP <imll who 
sought the ehild's life. "And he arm;e am! took the 
chilel am! his mother and came into the land of Israel. 
"But hearing that Arehelaus was reigning ovPr .Ju
diea instead of his father HPr()(I, he was afraid to go 
thitllPr; and being divine!:; instructed in a dream, he 
withdrew into the region of Galilee, "and <·mne and 
dwelt in a C'ity <'allPcl Xazrm•th; that it might he ful
fillpd which wns ~pok<·n through the prophPts: He 
wi.ll he called a X azarene. 

•Or, Magi. 
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J 11 1 In those clays comes John the Baptist, preach· 
· ing in tlw wilclerrwss of Jud!Pa, 'saying, Hepent, 

for tlw kingdom of heaven is at hand. 'For this is 
he that was spoken of through IHaiah tlil" prophet, 
saying, 

'l'hP voke of one crying in tlw wilclerness, 
PrPparc ;ye the way of the Lord, 
l\lake straight his paths. 

4 And hP, .John, ha<l his raiment of camd's hair, and 
a !Pntlwrn gin!le ahout his loins; and his food was 
)o('u~b and wild horwy. 

''l'lwn went out to him Jerusalem, arnl all Judrea, 
ancl all tlw region rouncl about the Jordan; "and 
they w<'re i111mPrsl'cl by him in• the .Jorclan, ('Onfessing 
tlwir sins. 1 But sPeing many of the Pharisees and 
Haddtw('<'s 1·orning to his immen;ion, he said to them, 
Brood of vipl'rs, who warned you to flee from •the 
1·0111ing wrath'! 'Pro<luce therefore fruit worthy of 
n·pPnhmcl'; "and think not to say within yourselves, 
\\'e have Abraham for our father; for I say to you, 
that Urnl b able out of these stones to raise up chi!· 
dren to Abraham. 10 And already the axe lies at the 
root of the tr!'es; PveQ· tree therefore that does not 
produce good fruit is cut down, ancl cast into the fire. 
11 I indl0!'d immerse ~·ou in water unto rcpentanrP; hut 
hl' that 1·omPs af!Pr me is mightil'r than I, whose 
sarulals I nm not worthy to h<'ar; he will immerse 
~·ou in thP Ho!~· Rpirit aml fir!'; "wlHN' fan is in his 
itarnl, nnd lw will thoroughly l'll'ansc his thrPshing
floor, and hP will gathPr his wlwat into the garner, 
but tlu• l'haff he will burn up with firl' unquem·hahle. 

""l'lll'n 1·om!'s .TC'sus from Galilee to the .Tnr<tan, to 
John, to h<' immer-s!'d by him. "But John sought to 

' .1(r11111 rmrff'n/ dorument.111·pruf In the river Jordan. 
!. f II', I hP wrnl h that ls nhoul to he. 
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prevent him, saying, I have need to be immersed by 
thee, and dost thou come to me? 15 And Jesus an
swering said to him, Suffer it now; for thus it be
comes us to fulfill all righteousness. Then he suffprs 
him. 16 And having been immersed, Jesus came up 
straightway from the water; and lo, the hmveno 
were opl'ned to him, and he saw the Spirit of God 
:leseending, as a dove, and coming upon him. 17 Ami 
lo, a voice out of the heavens, saying, This is my 
beloved Ron, in whom I •am well plea:-;e<I. 
IV 'Th0n Je;.;us was led up by the Spirit into thP 

' wildl•rnes,;, to be tempted by the Devil. 2 And 
having fasted forty days and fort;\' night;.;, he wa,
afterwards hungr;y. 'And coming to him, the temptPr 
said, If thou art God's Ron, command that these ;.;tont>." 
become loaves of bread. •But he answering said, It 
is written, Kot on bread alone shall man live, but 
on every word that proC'eeds out of the mouth of 
God. 

5 Then the Devil takes him into the ho!~· C'ity, and 
sets him on the pinnacle of the temple, •and "ays to 
him, If thou art God's Son, cust thyself down; for 
it is written, 

He will command his angels concerning thee; 
And on their hands they will bear thee up, 
Lest perhaps thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

'Jesus said to him, Again it is written, Thou shalt 
not •tempt the Lord thy God. 

6 Again the Devil takes him into an exC'Wfling-1~· 
high mountain, and shows him all the kingdoms 
of the world, and the glory of them; •and says to 
him, All these things I will give thee, if thou fall 
down and worship me. '°Then Je><us sa~·s to him, 
Get thee hence, Satan; for it is written, Thon shalt 

•Or, was. b Or, test. 
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Norship the Lord thy Goel, and him only shalt thou 
;crve. 11 'l'lwn the Devil leaves him; an<l behold, 
angeb l':tllle an<l ministered to him. 

1' Ami hearing that John was delivered up, he with
drew into Galilee. 1' Auel leaving Nazareth, Jw came 
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is by the sPa, iu the 
liorclPrH of Zebulun au<l Naphtali; "that it might 
be fultille<l which was spoken through Isaiah the 
prophet, saying, 

"'!'he lalHl of ZPlmluu aml the lalHl of Xaphtali, 
lly th<' way of the :-:<'a, ll<'yoml the Jordan, 
UalilPe uf I he Ucntiles, 

1° The pPople sitting in darkness, saw a great light, 
,\ml to those sitting iu the region an<l shadow of 

death light arosP. 
11 Fro111 that time Jesus hPgan to prcaeh, an<l to :-:a~·, 

Itql<'Ut, for th<' kingclorn of heav!'n bat hand. 1' Aud 
walking hy the· se•t of Gali!Pe, he saw two brothers, 
:-;i111011 c"tlh'<I l'C'tc•r, and ,\ndrPw his brother, easting 
a nC'l into !he• sc·a; for tlwy w<'re tislwrs. 10 ,\ncl he 
~a.\·s to tl1C•111, Conie aftc·r me, and l will make you 
fbhPrs of m!'n. '"And straightway they left the nets 
and followc·cl him. '1And going on thenet• he saw 
o!IH·r two brotlwrs, James the son of Zeueclce, and 
.Jol111 hb brother, in the boat with Zeuedl'c their 
fathc•r, mPmliug their nets; and he called them. 
".\ncl straightwny they left the IJoat and their father, 
uncl liJllOWl'U him. 

".\ 11C! .ll'~lls Wl'nt nbout in nil GalileP, tPa<'hing in 
ilrl'ir ~ynng·og·1H·s, ancl pr<'aC'hing tlw go;;1wl of the 
kingdom, nncl hmlingl'\"Pry clbc·nsPancl ever~· inllr111-
il,\· among Ow pc·opl<'. ",\ncl th<' rPport of him wc•nt 
forth into all S~-ria; ancl !hp~· brought to him all thnt 
\\'C'l'l' ~kk, ;;pj:1,pcl with many kinds of rlis<'a~l's and 
tornH·nls, c!Pmoniac•s and Ppilepties ancl paral~·ties; 
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and he hl'al<'d them. "And there followed him great 
multitu<les from Galilee an<I I>eeapolb and J<"rusalem 
and J U<hca and from beyond the Jordan. 
y ',\llll seeing the multitudl's, he went up into the 

' mountain; an<I wlwn he had "at down, hb db<·i
lili~s <·ame to him. 'Ami he opene<I hb rnouth,illi<l 
taught them, sa~·ing, 

"l lappy the poor in spirit; for their,; is the king<lom 
of heaven. 

'Happy th<"y that mourn; for they shall he eom
fort<"<l. 

5 I Iappy the meek; for they shall inh!'rit the 
0 <"arth. 

"l lappy th<'y that hunger aml thirst afkr righteous-
::c•ss; for they shall he tilled. 

'Happ;y the llll'reiful; for they shall obtain lll<'l'<",Y. 
'J-Iapp;y the pure in heart; for they shall s<'<' < ;0<1. 
"Happy the peal'elllakPrs; for they shall lie l'alle<l 

sons of God. 
'°Happy th<\\' who han• hPPn Jl<'r,-c•<·nt<o<l for right

P011snc•ss' sak<'; for theirs is the king·dom of h<'<l\Tll. 
11 I lnpp)' an• )'l', \1·Jw11 tllC'y r<"proal'h ~·on, arnl J><'r

S<'l'Utl' ~-ou, an<l sa)· all <'Vil against ~-ou fabPl~-, for 
111~- sak<'. "ll('.joiee, amt lw <'X<'PP<ling gla<l; lip1·aus<' 
great b )'Olli' r<•war<l in llC'an~n, for so tlH'y p<'rsp1·nt<"d 
thP prophPts that \\'Pre IJPli.irc ~-ou. 
• 1' Y<" an• the salt of the Pnrth; hut if tlH' ,-alt hp

eom<· !ast!'lc•ss, whcrP\1·ith shall it hP saltc•<l? It is 
th<'m•t•forth goo<l for nothing, hut to he east out nm! 
trmldPn muh~r foot h~· nwn . 

. ' 14 YP arc the lig·ht oftlw worl<l. A eity ~et on a hill 
can not be hid. 1.; Xor <lo th<'~· Jig·ht a lamp and put 
it uml<:>r tlw hush<:>!, hut on th<:> lamp-stimcl; am! it 
shin<:>s to all that arc in the house. 16 'l'hu;; lPt your 

• Or. the land. 
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light sLine before men, that they ma~' see your good 
works, and glorify your Father who is in hcav<'ll. 

17 'fhink not that I came to destroy the law, or the 
prophets; I came not to destroy, but to complete. 
"For verily I say to you, till heaven and earth pass 
away, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass away 
from the law until all things come to pass. 19 "'ho
<'v<•r therPfore shall hreak one of these least rom
nHmthrn•nt.-;, and shall teach men so, shall be called 
lt-ast in the king·dom of heaven; but whoever shall 
do anti teaC'h them, he shall be called great in the 
ki11gdom of heavPn. 

"'For I say to ~·ou, that unless your rightc•ous1wss 
shall t·x<·t•l'd that of' thC' scribes and PharisPPs, ;.·e 
skill in 110 wist• cntPr into the kingrlmn of ht•avPn. 

"Yt• li:tve hear<! that it was sail! to those of old, 
Thou shalt not kill; and whm·ver kills shall be in 
llang<'r of the juclgm<'nt. 22 But I say to you, that 
<·v<·ry 01w who is angry with his brothPr, •shall he in 
thn.~·,~r of' the jwlgrnt•nt; and whoen•r i,:ay;; to his 
l·rotlwr, Haca ! shall iie in danger of the Sanhedrin; 
and whoever says, 'l'nou fool! shall be in danger of 
h<•ll-fir<'. "'If tlwretore thou art om•ri11g thy g·ift at 
till' :ti tar, and tlwn• rt·nwmben•st that th.v hrntht•r has 
aught ag:1i11st tht'l', "h•an• then· thy g·ifl liPf.,n· the 
alt:tr, nncl go thy way, first he rernndled lo thy 
tiroth<'r, a11<l then come and offpr thy gift. 25 Agree 
with ttiine adver:;ary quiekly, while thou art with 
him in the wn;-.·; lest perhaps the adversary dPliVL'r 
thee to the judge, and the judge deliver theL• to the 
olliccr, aml thou l.Je cast into prbon. 2

• Verily l say to 
tlll'e, thou shalt in 110 wise come out thence, till thou 
hast pai<l the last farthing. 
------;Mm;y illicicnl doc11mc11ls add with;)Ut C-unse. 
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"Ye have heard that it wa5 said, Thou shalt not 
commit adultery. "But I say to you, that every 
one who looks on a woman, to lust after her, has 
already committed adultery with her in his heart. 
""And if thy right eye is causing thee to sin, pluek it 
out and ca5t it from thee; for it is profitable for thee 
that one of thy members perbh, and not thy whole 
body be cast into hell. 30And if thy right hand i~ 
c.iusing thee to sin, cut it off and cast it from thee; for 
it is profitable for thee that one of thy member~ 
peri$h, aud not thy whole body go away into hell. 
' 1And it wa5 said, \Vhoever puts away his wife, let 
him isive her a bill of divorce. 32 But I say to you, 
that. every one who puts away his wife, except for 
thP cause of fornication, makes her commit adultery; 
and whoever marries her when put away, commit8 
adultery. 

33 Again, ye have heard that it was said to tho.'e of 
old, Thou shalt not swear falsely, but shalt perform 
to the Lorrt thine oaths. "'But I say to you, swear 
not at all; not by the heaven, because it is God's 
throne; "nor by the earth, beeausc it is his foofatool; 
nor by .Jernsalem, because .it is the great King's 
city. ' 6 Kor shalt thou swear by thy head; because 
thou canst not make one hair white or hlaC'k. "Bu~ 
let your word be, Yea, ~·ea, Ka~·. na;v; and that 
which is more than theRe is from •the evil onP. 

38 Ye have heard that it was said, Eye for eye, 
and tooth for tooth. ••But I say to you, re8ist 
not hthe evil man; hut whoever smit('s thee on thy 
right cheek, turn to him the other also.\ •0 c\nd it 
any man wishes to go to law with thee, and- take thy 
coat, let him have thy cloak also. u And whoPver 
shall impress thee to go one mile, go with him two. 

•Or. from evil. b Or. r('~ist not e\·il. 
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"Oive to him that asks thee, and from him thnt 
wbiH's to Lorrow of thee turn not away. 

"'Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt love 
thy nl'iµ·hlJor, and shalt hate thine enemy. "Ilut I 
say to you, love your enemies, and pray for those 
,who persecute ;you; "that ye may be sons of your 
Hith(•r who b in heavt"n; for he eauses his sun to 
ri"" on evil men aml good, and semis rain on right
eous and unrighteous. "'For if ye love those who 
Lon· you, what reward have ~·e'? ])o not en~n the 
publieans the same? ".And if ~·e salute your breth
n·n only, whit do ~·e more than others? Do not evPn 
the Gc·ntill's the i;ame? "Ye tlwrPfore shall be per
f('d, ns y1mr hC'avPnly Father is perfect .. 
y l 1 Take lH'<'tl that ye do not your righteous

• ll''"S hl'fore mc•n, to be sePn hy them; other
\\·i~c· ~-c have no reward with your Father who i:; in 
hc•a n·n. 

'\\"IH•n thl'rPfore thou tlo0st alms, do not sound a 
tru111 pet hl'f(n·p thee, as the hypocrites do in the syna
µ-ogw·s arnl in the streets, that tlwy may be glorifiPd 
i>y men. Verily I say to you, they have received 
1hPir rc•warcl. 'Ilnt when thou doest alms, let not thy 
kft hancl know what th;\· right hancl is cloing; 'that 
th inc• alms may he in s0c·rc•t; :me! thy Fatlwr who 
!<PC's in :-;1•c·rl't will reromppn:-;e thPP. 

6 :\ml wlwn ~·e pra~·. ~-e :-;hall not he as the hypo
erit<•s; for thC'~" love> to pra~· :-;tnrnling in the R~·na
g-og-11Ps arnl in the C'OrnC'rs of the strC'C'ts, thnt tlwy 
lllny l>C' S<'<'n h~· mPn. Y<'ril~· I sny to yon, they 
hnye rC'!'PiY<'fl tlwir n•wnril. •nut thou, whC'n thou 
pra,\'C'Ht, PntC'r into thy inner ehamber, and haYing 
~hut thy door, prny to thy Fatlwr who b in se!'ret; 
arnl thy Father who sees in scl'ret will reeompense 
tht•(', 
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'And in praying u:;e not vain repetitions, as the 
Gentiles do; for they think that they shall he heard 
for their much spPaking. •Ile not therefore like 
them; for your Father knows what things ye have 
need of, before ~-e a:;k him. •Do ye therefore pray 
after this manner: Our Father who nrt in hea
ven, hallowl'(l l>e thy rrnme. '"Thy •kingdom ('Orne; 
thy will "l>e done, us in hl'<l\"en, so on earth. 11 Giye 
us this day our daily hrea1l. ,., "\nd forgin• U:i our 
debts, us we also ha \"e forgh·en our dl'ht;m,. '·'And 
bring u:; not into tl'mptation, l>ut dl'lin•r U:i from 
•the evil one.d "For if ye forgi\·e men their trP:i
passes, your heavenly Father will forgiYe you also; 
"lmt if ye forgive not men their tre:;passes, neither 
will ~·our Father forgi \"C ~-our trP~pas>'es. 

16 And when ye fa:;t, be not, ns the h~·po<"rilP>', of a 
sad countenance ; for tl]('y disfigure their facps, that 
tlwy may appear to men to be fa:;ting. YPrily I say 
to you, they have recl'ived their rewiud. 11 But 
thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and wash 
thy face; 18 lhat thou appear not to men to be fa~ting, 
but to thy Father who is in secret; and thy Father 
who secs in secret will recompense thee. 

19 La;\" not up for your:ielves treasures on the earth, 
where moth and ru:;t eon:;ume, nrnl where thieves 
break through and sh•nl. 20 But In~· up for ~-mm·plves 
treasures in heiwen, where neither moth nor ru~t 
~onsumcs, and where thieYes rln not break through 
nor stPal. 21 For where thy treasure is, there will thy 
!wart be also. 

"The lamp of the bod~· is the e~·e. If therefore 

• 01·, reign. b o,., come to pass. e Or, c>vil. 
t\ 1'//e do.rofom1. F'or thine ;~ the kingdom, and the powr·r. and 

the glory, for C'Vcr. A mPn, is wanting in most of the ancient docu,,.. 
meuts, tlwughfo1rnd in some 1l'ilh rariation~. 
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thine l'~'l' he ~ingfo, thy whole body will Lie light; 
"hut if thine eye be evil, thy whole bod~· will lie 
•lark. lf therefore the Jig·ht that b in thl•e i:; dark
m•s,;, how great the darknes:; ! "Xo man can serve 
two ma;;tt•r,;; for either he will hate the one, and love 
thP other; or he will hold lo om,, ancl tll•:;pbe the 
otht·r. Ye ean not :;t·n·e (1()(1 am! mammon. 

,_-, Tht•r!'J'ore I say to you, Be not anxiou,; for your 
Ji ft', what ~-e ;;hall ('at, or what ;re shall drink; nor 
for your botl~·, what ye shall put on. I:; not the life 
nwn· than the food, and the U()(l,y than the raiment'? 
,.; Bl'i10hl t!JP birds of the air, that they sow not, nor 
n·ap, nor gatlll'r into barn.-;; and your heavPnly 
Fathl'r Jix•lb them. ,\rl' not;)!' of llllll'h more value 
th~m (]1(•y '! "Ancl whil'h of you by being- anxious 
<'<Ill atl<I one eubit to his "age? "Ancl wh.r are ~·e 
anxious l'onc·erning raiment'! ( 'on,;iller till' lilies of 
tl1t• li<•ltl, how they grow. Tlwy toil not, nor spin; 
"'anti I ,;ay to you, that not evl'n Holo111011 in all his 
g·lory wa . .; arrayl'd likl' one of lht•,;e. "0 ,\ nd if God so 
!'iol lH·.; I hl• gTas,; of the til'ld, whil'h to-tlay is, and 
to-111orrnw is l'ast into the 0\'<'11, will he not mu('h 
mon' 1·lolhl' ~·on, 0 ye of little faith'! "'Be not tlwre
fon· anxi11us, saying, "'hat shall we l'at'? or, \Yhat 
Hhall Wt' drink'? or, \Ylwrewith shall WP be <·lothetl~ 
"For al'lt•r all tlw,;e do the Gcntill's Sl'l'k. For ~·our 
hP:t\"t•nl~- Father kno\\·s that .P' have neetl of all tlwse. 
'"' B11t ~•·t·k lir,;t his kingdom, nml his rig·hteo11s1wss; 
an<I all th1•.;e shall ht~ nddl'tl to yon. "Bl' not tlll·re
forP :unions for the morrow; for the morrow will 
11:1\'I' its 011·11 anxiety. HnllkiPnt for the <lay is its eYil. 

VfJ '.JtH\ge not, that ye he not judged. 2 For 
' with what jmlgment ye judge, ;ye shall be 

jntlgPtl; and with what measure ye mete, it shall be 
•Or, sto.turo. 

l> 
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.neasure<l to you. 3 And why seest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eye, but percei vest not the 
beam that bin thine own eye? •Or how wilt thou 
say to thy brother, Let me cast out the mote out of 
thine c>ye; and lo, the beam is in thine own eye? 
'Hypocrite! cast first the beam out of thine own 
eye; and then thou wilt see clearly to cast the mote 
'out of thy brother's eye. 

•Give not that which b holy to dogs, nor ea;;t your 
pearls before swine; lest they trample them with their 
feet, and turn and rend ;you. 

7 Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened to ~·ou. 'For 
every one that asks receives; and he that seeks 
finds; and to him that knocks it will be opened. 
9 Or what man is there of you, who if his son shall 
ask a lo<tf, will give him a stone? 10 Or if he shall 
a,;k a fish, will give him a serpent'! 11 If ~-e then, 
being evil, know how to give good gift,; to ~·our ehil
clren, how much more will your Fatlwr who is in 
heaven give good things to those who a~k him? 

"All things therefore whatever ye wbh that men 
should do to you, so do ~-e abo to them; for this i~ 
the law and the prophets. 

13 Enter ;ye in through the narrow gate; bccaus€ 
wide is the gate, and broad the way, that lcmb to 
destruction, and many are they who enter in through 
it. u •Because narrow is the gate, and straitl·ncd 
the way, that leads to life, and few are the;\· who 
find it. 

15 Beware of false prophets, who eome to yon in 
sheep's clothing, but within are ravening wolves. 
16 From their fruits ~·e will know them. Do men 
gather grapes from thorns, or figs frorn_th~stle,.; '.' _ 17 So 
------ ~-i;;;,i.any ~1~ie~1t ~t~c~;"c~-~ H~w narrow. 
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evPr,\' good tree heani good fruit; but the corrupt 
tree L>l·ars l'vil fruit. 1

• A good tree can not bear evil 
fruit, nor can a corrupt tree bear good fruit. 19 Every 
tree that dues not bl'ar good fruit is cut down, and 
l'Rst into the fire. 20 t:lo then, from their fruits ye 
will know them. 
' "Xot cvCf.\' one that says to me, Lord, Lord, will 
t•nt<·r into the kingdom of heaven; but he that docs 
!lw will of rny Father who is in hean•n. ".Many 
will say to 111<· in that day, Lord, Lord, did we not 
proph<""~· hy th.v m11110, and hy thy name <'m;t out 
d<•mo11s, a111i hy thy nanie do many miral'lcs? "And 
!IH·n will I profl•ss to them, l nevPr knew you; 
rlt•part from nw, ye who work iniquity. "Every 
Olll', tlH•reforc, who hears these words of mine>, and 
dol's th1·111, shall hP likl'nl'd to a wise man, who huilt 
his house on the rol'k. 25 ,\ rnl the rain desenHled, 
a11<l till' strPa111s t·a1110, aml the winds hll'w, aml tell 
on that house; and it did not fall, for it was founded 
on tlH· rol'lc 2

• And every one who hears these words 
or 111i1w, aIHl docs them not, shall be likened to a 
foolish 111a11, who built his house on the sand. "And 
thP rain dc~ce1uled, am! the streams came, and the 
winds hlcw, and hmt on that house, am! it fell; and 
gn'<tl was its fall. 

".\1ul it came to pass, when Jesus eompleted these 
words, the 111ultitudes were astonbhed at hb teach
ing. 2'.l For h<' was tPa<"hing them as having author
it~·. n1Hl not as their R<"rihl's. 
y 11 J '\\'hen lw Juul <"Ollie down from thl' mount-

• ain, gr<>at 111ultitmles followed him. 2 A rnl, 
hl'110ld, tlwn• <":tnll' to him a leper and bowed down 
to him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou <"anst cl<>anse 
m<'. 'A ml sirPtching forth his hand, he touehed 
him, sa~·ing, l will; hP l'IPansed. And straightway 
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his leprosy wa;; eleans<'<l. 'And Jesus says to him, 
8ee thou tell no one; hut go, show thyself to the 
priest, and offer the gift that Moses directed, for a 
testimony to them. 

5 And when he entered into Capernaum, there eame 
to him a centurion, hcscc>ehing him, •and sa~·ing, 
Lord, my servant lies at home paralyzed, grievou~ly 
torm<'ntecl. 1 And he says to him, I will conw and 
heal him. 8 The ePnturion answered and saicl, Lord, 
I am not worthy that thou shoulcbt eome unt!Pr my 
roof; but only say •the word, and my sernmt will 
be healed. 9 For I abo am a man under authority, 
having uncler m~·sPif rnldi<'I"S, and I say to thi" OJH', 

Go, and he goPs; and to anotlwr, C'onw, aml he 
comes; aml to Ill;\' "en·ant, Do this, and he dm·s it. 
10 And Je,us !waring it woml<'rPd, and saicl to tiHl:'<> 
who followed, YPrily I say to you, ::'\ot ;,·n•n in 
Israel have [ found so grPat faith. 11 A1lll i "'IY to 
~·on, that many \\·ill c·ome from the l'a,-t m111' th(• 
wPst, al!(l will rel'line at tahlP, with ,\brnlrnm, and 
Isam., and .Jaeoh, in the kingdom of IH·nv<'n; "hut 
the sons of the kingdom will be ea.-t out into th'J 
outer clark1lPss. There will he the WPPpinC'.·, :ll!(l 
the gnashing of teeth! 13 Al!(l .J<osus saicl to tll(' c·c·n
turion, Go thy wa~·; as thou didst hPiiPvP, Hl lip it 
done to thee. And the sen·ant was llPalP<l in that 
hour. 

"And Jesus, coming into tlw house of PPtPr, saw 
his mother-in-law lying siek with f<'VPr. ".\ml hP 
touched her hand, and tlw fevPr ]pft lwr; ancl "he 
arose, and ministered to him. 16 "'llPn Pvening wa:5 
come, they brought to him rnnny <lemoniars; and he 
cast out the spirits with a word, and hmlt><l all that 
were siek; 11 that it mig·ht be fulfiliP<l whkh was 

:i. Gr., with a word. 
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"J>oken !!trough Isuiah the prophet, saying, Hi1m;elf 
took our i11fir111itil's, and bore our dbeases. 

"Ami Jl'sus, "e<'ing great multitudes about him, 
c·omnHuuh•cl to depart to the other sicle. "And 11. 

sc·rihe ealllC', ancl said to him, Teacher, I will follow 
lhec whitllen;oever thou mayest go. ' 0.Ancl Jesll'· 
say,; iu him, Foxe" have holes and l>ird>l of the ai. 
havP "haunts; but the Ron of man has not where he 
may lay his hc·ad. 21 Ancl another of the diseipks said 
lo him, I ,on!, permit me first to go ancl bury my 
falhl'r. "But .Jl'sus says to him, Follow me, and 
leave the de;icl to bury their own dead. 

"',\ml when he had <'nterecl into a boat, his disci
pl•·s follmn·cl him. ".\ncl, behold, there ai·ose a great 
tC'lll(U'st in !he "<'a, so that the boat was being CO\'t•n•cl 

I •Y t' "'\\·aye•"; LJut he was slt'eping. "An cl they c·ame 
to him, ancl awoke him, saying, Lorcl, save; we are 
pl'ri,hing". '"Ami he sa;ys to tlwm, \\'hy arc~ ,1,·c •f<'nr
ftil, ( l .n· of littll' faith'! 'l'hPn rising, lw rebukPcl the 
11·inds and the sea; ancl tlwn• was a grmt ealm. 
".\ nd the• llll'll wondered, sa,1,·ing, \\'hat mannPr of 
111:111 is this, that l'\'Pn the wimb and the sPa obey 
!Ii Ill ! 

'",\ml whl'n hP harl rome to the otlwr side, into the 
:•011ntr,1,· of the C( ladan•nl's, there lllPt him two dPlllO• 

:1 hll'", C"Olll i ng 011 t of the to111 h;;, exc·c•<'<lingl,r ii<'l'l'l', so 
th:i! 110 OIH' was a hie to pa,.:s hy that way. ",\ml, 
lwhold, th<•y C"riP<l out, saying, \\'hat have we to do 
with thPc', Hon of Gml '! Didst thou come lwre to 
tornH·nt us hpfor<' the time? '"Now there was afar 
off J'ro111 tlwm a herd of many swine feeding. And 
the dc•rnons besought him, saying, "If thou c·ast 
u,; out, sc'rnl UH away into the lwrd of swine. "He 

•Or. roo~ts 1i Or. ('owar(]iy, 
a ltfcrn.v doc1tments read GcrgcsenC'S; snme, <icrnsenes. 
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said to them, Go. And coming out they went away 
into the swine; and, behold, the whole herd rushed 
down the steep into the sea, and died in the waters. 
33 And they that fed them fled, and went away into 
the city, and told eveQ· thing, and what had befallen 
the demoniaes. 34 Ami, behold, all the eity ('arne out 
to meet .Jesus; and sePing him, they besought that 
JX he would dl'part from their borders. 1 "\ml en• 

• tering into a boat he erosscd over, and came into 
his own eity. 

2 And, behold, they brought to him a paralytic, 
lying on a Led. And Jesus, seeing their faith, said 
to the paralytic, Ile of good cheer, l'hild; thy sins arc 
forgiven. 3 And heholrl, some of thP scribes said 
within thcrnselvPs, '!'his man hla~phprnes. • Aml 
Jesus, knowing tlwir thoughts, saill, \VhPrPfon• think 
ye evil in your hearts'? 'For which is easiPr, to sa~-, 
'fhy sins arc forgh en; or to say, ,\rbl', and walk'? 
•nut that ye may know that the Son of man has 
authority on Parth to forgive sin,;, (thrn sa~·s hP to 
the paral~·ti<',) Arise, and take up th~- lwcl, aml go to 
thy housc'. 7 Aml rising up lw Wl'nt a\\"a~· to hi,; 
,honsP. ',\ml srPing it tlw multitnci<'s J(·m·l·cl, and 
glorifiPrl <lod, who gm·e su<'h authorit~- 1o ml'll. 

""\ml .Jpsus, passing on tlwncP, saw a man rnlll'<i 
Matth<'\\", sitting at the tnx-ofti<'P; nml Ill' "1~-s to 
him, Follow rn<'. Arni h<' rrn'<' up all(l follom·d hinL 
10 "\ml it Pam<' to pnss that, as h<' n•cli1ll'd at tahlP in 
th<' honsP, b<'l10lcl, many publi<'ans nnd sinll(•rs nmw 
aml r!'('linPd at tah!P with Jpsus all(l his <lisc·ipks. 
11 And the PharisPPS S!'<'ing it, ~ai<l to his clist'iplPs, 
\Vhy do0s ;\·our !Paclwr Pat with thP puhlil-:111' :md 
sinners? 12 And !waring it hP said, Thl',\" who :m• 
w<'ll n0ccl not a physician, hut tlw~· who an' ,;kk. 
13 But go, arnl IParn what this mpnn,;, I wi~h for nwrcy 
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nrn I not "ucrific<'; for I did not come to call righteous 
uwn, l>ut sinners, 

HTlic•n ('Ollle to him the disciples of John, suying, 
"'ll\' do Wl' aud tl1P Pharisees lillit often, hut thy 
disl·ipl('s fa"t not'! 1

' .\ml Jesus said to thPm, Can 
ih!• sons of lhl' hridecha1111Jer mourn, so long w; the 
bri1lq~Toom is with ihem '! But there will come days 
\\·Ja•n the bri1kgroo111 b taken away from tlien1, and 
llH·11 thPy will fast. 16 Aml no one puts a piece of 
1111f111l!•1l doth on an old garment; for that which 
fills it up tak!•s from the garm<'nt, and a worse rent 
Is m:Hl<•. 17 .i\or do they put new wine into old skins; 
1•is1• the :-;kins hurst, and the wine runs out, and the 
skins p1·rish. But tlwy put 1ww wine into fresh 
:-;kins, arnl hoth arc prl's<'rv!•d togdhl'r. 

''\\'hill' he was speaking tlwse things to them, 
h!'hold, then• <'amc a ru\Pr, and bowed down to him, 
--a~·ing, ~r~· daughtPr just now di<'<l; hut come and 
la,\' th,\' harnl on lwr, and she will !in•. 19 And Jesus 
arn.'l' micl was following him, he and his disciples. 
'° ,\1111 h!'lwl1l, a woman who had a flow of blood 
t \l'l'l\'l' ~·Pars, !'Hiiie behind, and touched the fringe of 
his garm('Ht. "For she said within herself, If I only 
touch his garment, 1 shall be saved. "But Jesus 
turning and Sl'eing her said, Ile of good cheer, 
dangh!Pr; thy faith has &ivl'<i thee. "And the 
woman was saved from that hour. And Jesus, eom
rng into ilw IHmse of the ruler, and seeing the flute
play<·r~, and the crowd making a tumult, said, "'Vith
draw; for the damsel has not died, but is slet-ping. 
And tlwy lauglwd at him. 25 But when the <'rowd 
wa,; put forth, he went in, and took hold of her hand, 
am\ tlw dan1sd arose. 26And the fame of thi;, went 
forth into all that land. 
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"And m; ,Jesus passl'd on tlwnce, two blind lll<'n 
followed hhn, ('rying out, and saying, lhn-e mPrey 
on us, Hon of DaYicl. "And when he had come into 
the house, tlw hlind men earne to him. Am! .Jesus 
;;ays to them, BclicH• ye that I am able to do thb '? 
'l'hpy Hay to hi1u, YPa, Loni. ~''l'lwn he toudwd lhPir 
.,,yes, sn,\·ing, A('('Onling to your faith uc it done tc 
you. 30 A ml their eyes were 01wned. Am! .J C"sus 
stl•rnly ehargwl them, saying, 'l'akc heed, ll't no one 
know it. 31 But the.-.· went out al1d spread abroad his 
fame in all that land. 

"'And as tlwy were going out, hehohl, the;.· 
brought to him a dumb man, a demonia(', "'.\nd 
when the c!Pmon was rast out, the dumb man spoke. 
Ancl the multitucles wondered, sa,\·ing, It waR nPYPr 
so seen in lsraPI. "nut the Phari~ePs said, •Through 
the prim·e of the dPmons he ('a:<ts out the <lPmons. 

35 Anrl Jp;;ns went about all the eities and the Yil
lag0s, t«:aehing in thc·ir synagoguP~, arul prP:whing 
the gospl'l of thP kingdom, aml !waling eyer,\· clismse 
nml P\"Pry infirm it,\·· "'Ami sPPing thP multitmlPs, 
he was mm·pd with eompassion for tlwm, he('au:<e 
the,\· \\'Pre hara;;;;pcJ, all(! seatkr<•rl, as shPPJl hnYing 
no slwplH•rd. "'l'hpn he says to his disdplP:<, The 
har\"Pst is grPat, hut tlw workers an• fpw, ''Pray 
thPr<'fore tlw Lorri of tlw han·pst, thnt Jw sPJl(l forth 
X workers into his hnn·P>'t. 1 ,\ncl <·ailing to him 

• his twpl\·e <liseiples, hP gnYP thPm nuthorit,\· owr 
:nwlPan spirit1<, so n~ to c•aot tlwm ont, nnrl to hl'nl 
evPry di~PnsP am! P\"<'I',\' infirmit.-.·. 

'Now th!' n:rn1P~ of the twPIYP npostJps arP thl'sP: 
The first i"imon, who b enllc'<l PPter, nm! ,\ndrP\\' his 
hrother; .JamP~ tlw ~on of ZeheclPP, am! .John hh; 
b~ntlwr; 'Philip, and BartholnmPw; Thoma;;, •rncl 

fl Or, In. 
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l\Iatthew the puhliean; James the son of Alpheus, 
and 'l'hadcl(•us; 'Himon the Canamcan, and Jud88 
Js('ariot, also, who• hetray0d him. 

'Th(•sp twelve Jesus i-;ent forth, and charged them, 
,_;u~·ing, Uo not into a way of the Gentiles, and into a 
dty of the 1-\amaritans Pntcr not. •But go ratlwr to 
thl• lost sh<•<•p of t)l(' house of lsrael. 1 Arni as yp go, 
pn'<tl'it, saying, 'l'he kingdom of hPav0n is at hand. 
'II Pal tlH• skk, "raise the lkad, dl':msc ll'pl'rs, east 
out <ll·mons. '.\s a gift yP rc<'<'ivP<l, 'as a gift impart. 
"<id not g'Olcl, nor silvl'r, nor hrass in your girdles; 
10 nor hag for the jounwy, nor two eoats, nor sandals, 
11or !"taff; for the workman is worthy of his food. 
11 .\rnl into wha!PvPr l'ity or village ye enter, s0areh 
,;,,1 who in it is worthy; and there abide until ye 
d<·part. 12 And as ye enter the house, salute it. 
",\ml if the house be worthy, let your peace come 
upon it; hut if it hP not worthy, let your p0ae0 rPturn 
to yon. 11 Ami wl10P\"!•r cloPs not rc<'<'i,·e you, nor ]l('ar 
your worcb, as ~-0 go forth out of that house or city, 
shake• off th0 clu!"t of your fPPt. "YPrily I sa:v to you, 
it will hl' morl' tolerable for the Janel of 1-loclom and 
Gomorrah in the day of judgment, than for that 
~it.v. 

"' llPholcl, I semi you forth as sh00p in ti!(' midst 
.'lf 11·olvl"'; h<•c·onie ther0forl' wary as s!•rp!•nts, and 
1<implP :i:-; c]o,·c•s. 17 But h0warl' of men; for thPy 
will clPliY0r ~·ou up to !'ourwil>', aml in their syna
g·o~·11Ps tlt!'_Y will scourµ;<' yon; 18 ancl hefon• gO\·ernors 
'.lbo nrnl kings will ~-e h0 brought for m~· snk0, for a 
(<•stimon~· to tlwrn nml to the Gentill's. 19 But when
l'\"l'r th0~· dl'li\·pr :von np, he not anxious how or what 

11 o,-, clt'lln•r<'d him up. 
'' 8o•m· mirif>nl tlor11111n1ts omit rali-;c the dcnd 
~ (d, ~rntultously. 
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to speak; for it \I ill be given you in that hour what 
to speak. '"For i: is not ye that :'<peak, but the Spirit 
of your Father hat speaks in you. "And brother 
will deliver up brother to death, and father child; 
and children will rise up against parents, and put 
them to death. "And ;ye will be hated by all, for my 
name's sake; but he that endures to the encl, this 
one shall be saved. '-'But when they perse>:ute ;you 
in tlli:-; cit~·, flee into the next; for verily I sa;y to 
you, ye will not finish the cities of Israel, until the 
Son of man come. 

"A disciple is not above the teacher, nor a sen·ant 
above his lord. 25 It is enough for the disdple to 
become as his kaeher, and the ~ervant as his lord. 
If they called the master of the house Beelzebul, how 
much more those of his household! '"Fear them not 
therefore; for there is nothing covered that will not 
be reveale;l, and hid that will not be known. "\\"hat 
I say to you in the darkness, speak ye in the light; 
and what ye hear in the ear, preach on the house
tops. ' 8 And fear not those who kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul; but rather fl'ar him 
who is able to destroy both !"oul and bod~· in lwll. 
29 Are not two sparrows sold for a penn~· '? • \ml not 
one of them shall fall on the ground without ~·our 
Father. 30 l3ut the very hairs of ;\"Our head are all 
numbered. "Fear not therefore; ye nre of more 
vnlue thnn many sparrows. "Every one, therefore, 
who ~hall confess me before men, him will I nbo 
~onfess before mv Father who i,.; in heaven. 33 But 
whoever dC'niC's 1;1e before men, him will I nlso c!Pny 
before my Father who is in hea\·en. "Think not 
that I came to •send peace on the earth; I eauw not 
to •send peace, but a sword. "'For I came to ~et a 

•Gr .. casL 
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111an at variance with hi;; father, and a daughter with 
hl'r rnotlwr, and a daughter-in-law with her mother
iu-law; 36 and a man's fo<'8 will be they of his house
hold. "'He that lov<'s father or mother more than 
111e, is not worthy of me; and he that loves son or 
ilaughtPr more than rrw, is not worthy of me. "And 
he that does not tal<e hb eras;; and follow aftpr me, 
Is not worthy of me. '"lie that finds his life shall 
tose it; aml he tlu1t loses hb life for my sake shall 
find it. '"Jfo that receives you receive;.; me; and he 
that re('eives me n•1·eives him who sent me. "Ile 
\hat n·eeives a proph1•t in the name of a prophet will 
''l'l'l'i -.·e a prophet's reward; and he that receiw•s a 
rig·htt•ous man in the name of a righteous mun will 
r<'l'l'iv<• n rig·hteous man's reward. "Arni whoever 
:.dv<•s to <!rink u cup of col<! water only to one of tlw:<e 
littlL• <m<'s, in the name of a disciple, verily I say to 
you, lu• will not lose his reward. 
\ l 1 Ami it came to pass, when Jesus finished 
• • <·onmumding his twelve llbeiples, he departed 
lla·111·l• io ll'Ueh and preach in their eitie:;. 

':\'ow .John, having heard in the prbon the works 
of th<• <'hri,.:t, f'Pnt hy his cliseiples, 'and ,.:aid to him, 
Art thou the Coming On<', or are we to look for 
:uwtll!'r'.' 'And J1•sus answering l'aid to thl•rn, Uo 
and rPport to .John what ye hPar and see. 5 Blind 
llll'll n•<'Pive sig·ht anrl lame walk, lepprs are cle:msPd 
nrnl dPaf hPar, and d<>nd are raisl'cl, and poor men 
han• good tidings pn•uehcd to tlwm. 6 Ami happy is 
Ju., whoPver finds no oeeni-;ion of stumliling in me. 

7 ,\11d as th!'se w<>re going Jesus began to say to the 
rnultitudl·s eoneerning John, 'Vlrnt went ye out into 
thP wihkrn<>ss to behold? A reed shaken by the 
wine!'! "But what went ye out to s<>e'? A man 
d .. thPd in soft raiml'nt? BP110Id, tlwy who Wl'ar 
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soft raiment nre in kings' houses. "llut why went 
ye out? 'l'o ii<'C 11 proplwt? Yea, I say to you, and 
much more than 11 prophet. 10 This is he of whom 
it b written, 

Behold, I send my mesiienger before thy face, 
"'ho will prepare thy wa;y before tht>e. 

11 YPril~· I iia~· to you, among those that arc l1orn of 
wonwn, there hn:; not rben a greater than John the 
Baptist. But the least in the kingdom of heaven 
is g-reater than he. 

".Ami from the days of John the Daptbt until 
now, the kingdom of lwaven suffers violcnee, and 
men of vio\C'nce Sl'ize on it, 13 For all the p:·ophcts 
nnd the law prophPiiil'd until John. 11 "\nd if ~·l' are 
willing to recl'ivc •him, he is Elijah that was about 
to eomC'. 15 He that has l'm-,.;, Jpt him hC'nr. 16 But 
to what shall I IikPn this g;encration? It is like 
childrl'n sitting in thC' market placl'ii, who c:1lling to 
tlwir fl'ilows 17 iiHY, "'e pipPcl to you, and ~·p did 
not d:mcl'; WP wai!Pd, and Yl' did not lwat the 
l>rca:;t. 18 For John came 1wither eating nor drink
ing, nn<l tlw~· iiay, I IP has n demon. 19 Tlw Ron of 
rnnn came Patinµ: alHI drinking-, and tlw~· iia~·. BPhold 
B g·\utton and a wim•-drinkl'r, a fril'lHI or pub! kans 
mHl iiirnw1-,.;. .Arni wbtlom 1

' is juiititiell hy hl'r workii 
'°'l'IH'n lwgnn hP to upbraid the citil'ii in which 

most of his mirnrles Wl'rt' dmll', hl'l':rnse the~· rt'(ll'nkd 
not. "\\'op to thl'l', Chornzin ! ""op to thl'l', Bl'th
saitla ! For ii' tlw miral'IPii that wen' dmll' in ~·on had 
hl'<'ll t!one in 'l'~Tl' nrnl 8itlon, thl'.\" would haYP 
repenktl long· ngo in ii:H'kdoth nn<l niilll's. "::\' l'Yl'r
tlwll'"~ I ~n~· to ~·011, it will h<:> mon' toll'rahle for 'l'~Tl' 
and Sidon in tlw day of jmlg·mt>nt. than for ~·on. 
"And thou, CnpPrnnum, sh:1lt thou hl' exnltl'd to 

•Or. it. 1>01",WHS. 
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lwav<'n '! Thou shalt go down to Hades. For if the 
rnira<"lc,.; that were done in Uiee had hL>en done in 
So<io111, it would have remained until this day. 
"X1·wrthcless I say to you, that it will be more 
tol0rablc for the land of 8odom in the day of judg
rnl'nt, than for thee. 

"' ,\t that sca,.;on Je,.;us answered and said, I thank 
'.hP<', Father, Lord of heaven ancl earth, that thou 
did"t hi1lc thc~e things from wise ancl clisecrning 
ml'u, au<i revc•al them to babes; ' 6 yea, Father, that 
so it wa:-; wPll-pleasing in thy sight! "All things 
were dl'liverl·u to me by my Father; ancl no one 
knows the 8on cxe<'pt the Fath< r; nor docs any one 
know the Falher cxecpt the ::ion, and he to whom 
lhc Son wills to reveal him. 

"Collie to me all ye that labor and arc heavy 
latll•n, and I will give you rest. '"Take my yoke 
011 you, aml learn from uw; bceanse I am meek 
and lowl.v in hParl; and ;v<' shall find rest for your 
smtls. ""For m.v yokl' i.~ Pasy, and my burilpn blight. 
X} I '.\ t that s1'ason .h'sus \H•nt on the sabbath 

' thrm1g·h tlw grain-fiPlds; and hb dbeiples \n•rc 
hungr,v, and l11'gan to plnl'k PHI'S of grain, and to Pat. 
2 Bnt tlw J>harisc1•s s1•eiug it said to him, TIPhol<i, thy 
~li"1·ipl!'.~ are doing that whil·h it is not lawful to do 
1111 a sabbath. "Arni lw saicl to tlwm, Han• ~-c not 
rl':ld what Davi1l dill, whPn he was hungry, aml those 
that Wl'rc with him; •how lw enterl'1l into the hou~e 
or Uocl, and ate the show-bread, whkh it was not 
la\\'l'ul for him to cat, nor for those that wPrc with 
him, hut for tlw priP~ts alone? 'Or have ye not rl'ad 
in till' law, that on the sabbath the priests in the tem
ph• profane the sabbath, nnd arc guiltless? "But I 
~ay to ~«m, that •a grPater than the temple is here. 

•Ur., a grl'ntcr thing, or, son1C'thing greater. 
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'But if ye had known what this means, I wish for 
nwrey and not saeritice, ye would not ha\'e con
dl'mned the guiltless. •For the Son of man is Lord 
of the sabbath. 

•And departing thenel', he went into th0ir syna·· 
gogul'. 10 Ancl behold, a man lun·ing a withl'red 
hand. And they asked him, ,.;a~·ing, ls it lawf'i!I to 
henl on the sabbath'! that they might accus1· him. 
11 And Ill' said to them, \\'hat man will then• Ill' of 
you, that shall have one sheep, and if this fall into a 
pit en the sabbath, will not la~· hold of it, and raise 
it up'! ''Of how mueh more \'alue then b a 1w111 

than a sheep! 80 that it is lawful to do well on tlw 
sabbath. ""l'hen he :-;a~·s to thl' man, Stret!'h forth 
th~· hand. Ancl he strekhed it forth; and it was 
restore1I to health as tlw other. 

"But the Pharispes went out, and held a ron,,ulta
tion against him, how tlwy might destroy him. 
is But ,J!'su,,, knowing it, with!lr!'w thenee; anll rnany 
folloWl'!l him, am! he h!'ale!l tlwm all. 16 Ami ht> 
ehargl'!l tlwm that thl'y should not make him known; 
"th:;t it might he fullillP!l which was spokpn throug-1. 
bniah tlw proplwt, sa~·ing, 

18 lkhohl m~· '"'''n·:mt, whom I !'hose, 
J.\I\· h!'lm·pd in whom Ill\' soul 'is w!'il pleasl'd, 
I ~\"ill pnt n;y Spirit UJHl;l him, 
.\rnl hp will dc·dare jndgnwnt to the U1'ntil!'~. 

19 II!' will not stri\'e, nor !'ry alnml; 
Kor will :Ill\' one !war his \'(lil'!' in tlw "treets. 

'"A hrui,,P1l r~'C'!l llC' will not hn':1k, 
And smoking flax he will not quench, 
Until lw semi forth judgml'nt unto \'ietor~-. 

" And in his nnnw will G!'ntilPs hop!'. 
"'Then wa,.; brought to him a demoniae, hlillll. an~ 

•Or. was. 
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dumh; ai;d he healed him, so that the dumb man 
Hpoke am\ saw. "And all the multitudes were 
arnazed, and said, Is this the Son of Davicl? "But 
llw l'harbPes hearing it said, This man does not cast 
out tlw tlc111orn;, l'Xl't'pt •through Beelzebul, prine0 of 
the dt>111011s. ",\ml knowing their thought,; he ;;aid 
to tlH'm, Every kingdom divided against itsdf is 
broug·h t to desolation; am\ every city or house divided 
against ibl•lf shall not stancl. 26 Ami if 8atan cast out 
i'i:1ta11, Ju• is tli\"itletl against himself; how then shall 
hb king·do111 starnl '! ""\ml if I •through Beelzebul 
mst out the dl•11ro11s, •through whom do your sons cru;t 
them out:' 'l'herPfore they shall be your judges. "But 
if I "throug·h the> i'ipirit of <loci <"a:<t out the demons, 
t h<'n is the kingdom of God eome upon you. '"Or 
how 1·an one entPr into the strong man's house, and 
s<'izP on his goods, unless he first hind the strong 
111:111 '! am\ then he will plunder his house. 30 He that 
i., not wil h rnP is against me; and he that gathers 
not with llll' "(':ttt<•rs. 

'" TIH'r<'forp I Ray to you, ev0ry sin and blaRphemy 
will hP forgiv<'n to nwn; but the blasphemy against 
the Hpirit will not be forgiven. 32 And whoever 
.spPaks a won\ against the Son of man, it will be 
forgivPn him; hut whoever speaks against the Holy 
Hpirit, it will not be forgiven him, neither in this 
llgP, nor in that which is to come. 

·"'Either make the tre<> good and its fruit good, or 
make the tr<'l' 1•orrupt and its fruit corrupt; for from 
the fruit 1.hc tree is known. 

"'Brom! of vipers! How can ye, being evil, speak 
µ:o()(l l hings? For out of the abundance of the 
l1mrt the mouth 8pcaks. 35 The good man out of his 
good tr<'asure hrings forth good things; and the evil 

•Qr. In. 
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man out of hb evil treiL-;ure bring~ forth evil thini.,rs. 
36 Aml I say to you, that every idle word that men 
shall speak, they will gh·e account of it in the 
day of judgment. 37 For from thy wonb thou wilt 
be ju:Stified, and from thy word:S thou wilt ue con
demnecl. 

"Then some of the sC"rihes ancl Pharisees answC'recl 
him saying, 'l'C'al'her, we wish to oee a sign from theP. 
'"But he answering said to them, An evil and aclul
tC'rous generation seek:S afkr a sign; and no sign shall 
uc given to it, but the sign of Jonah the proplid. 
'° For a~ Jonah wa~ three clays and three night;; in the 
ul'ily of the grmt fish, so will the Son of man be 
three clays ancl three nights in the heart of tlw ('arth. 
"The mc·n of :Xincvch will rbe up in the jmlgnwnt 
with this ge1wration, ancl will condemn it; bpc·au~P 
they repented at the prC'ac·hing of Jonah, a!l(l up
hold, •a grC'ater than Jonah is lwrP. "The qU<'l'n 
of the south will rise in the juclgmPnt with thi;; 
generation, ancl will eonclemn it; for she came frum 
the eucls of the earth to !war the wisdom of :-;oio
mon, ancl behold, •a grcatc•r than Solomon i:; 

here. 
43 But when the unclean spirit is gone out from the 

man, it goes through watC'riC'~s place's SC'Pking rC'st, 
and finds nonC'. "ThPn it says, I will return into my 
house whPnee I came out; and coming it fl ncls it 
empty and swPpt and set in order. 45 Tlwn it goC's, 
and takC's with it sevC'n otlwr spirits rnorC' wil'kPd 
than itsplf, anrl the~· C"nter in and dwC'll thC'rc'; and 
the last state of that man bC'romes worsC'than the first. 
So shall it be also to this wkked genC'ration. 

"\Vhile he was ~·et speaking to the multitude~, 
behold, his mothC'r and his brothers were :<tancling 

•Gr .. tnorc. 
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without, seeking to speak to him.• ••nut he an
s\n•ring said to him that told him, \Vho is my 
nwtltt•r, am! who arc my brothers';' "And stretching 
fort It his hand toward hb diseiplPs, he said, llehold, 
111v rno!lll'r and mv brothers! "° For whoever docs 
tit;. will of my Father who is in heaven, he is my 
brother, and sist<•r, and mother. 
XJ ll 1 On that day Jesus went out of the house, 

1 
• aml sat by the sea-side. 2 And there were 

gatlwrcd to him great multitudes, so that he entered 
into a hont ancl sat clown; and all the multitude was 
i;(anding on the beach. 3 And he spoke to them 
11um,\· things in parables, saying, 

• B!'l1olcl, thc• sowt·r went forth to ;;ow. And as he 
sow<'<i, Hlllll' s<'P<b fdl by tlw way-side, and the L1irds 
earn<· ancl devomed tlwm. 5 And others tell on the 
ro<'k~· pla<"<'s, wh<•re 1.h<'y hacl not much earth; and 
!'!raig·lttwa,\" tl1t-y sprang up, bel'ause they had no 
rl<'plh of earl It. "Awl wlwn the sun rose th<'y were 
H'ord1<·cl; and bemuse they had no root, they with
erl'd away. 7 And others fell on the thorns; and the 
thorn.~ <'ame up, and choked them. •And others 
fpll on 1.ho goocl grmmcl, and yielded fruit, some a 
humlrPdf'old, son1t• sixty, some thirty. 9 lle that has 
:·ars, IC'! hi111 lll'ar. 

10 A1ul thP <lisl'iplPs came and said to him, \Vhy 
dost thou spc>ak to them in parables'? 11 ,\ncl he 
m1sw<'ring ~ai<I to tlH'lll, b'J'o. ~·on it is given to know 
the mystl'rie,.; of the kingdom of heaven; but to them 
it is not givPn. 12 For whoever has, to him will be 
14·in•11, uml he :shall have abundance; but whoever 

"'_]tfm1,11 dnr11nwnts add Ver. 47: And one f;alrl to him, BC' hold, thy 
mol h(·1· 111\(l thy hrot hPl's arc slandlng without, seeking to spen.k 
lo tl11·1· "!>'''('Luke R: fO. 

" Or, Bt~ennsc to vou. 
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has not, evPn what he has shall be taken from him. 
13 Therefore I speak to them in parables; because 
seeing tlwy see not, and hearing they hear not, nor 
U'1<lerslmul. u And to tlwm is fulfilled thP propheey 
r>' lsaiah, whieh sa~·s, 

\Vith !waring y<' will hear, ancl will not under· 
stall(! ; 

And Heeing yP will S<'l', aJHl will not per!'eive. 
1
• For the heart of this peqpJP b bP<·ome gross. 
Arni their ears arP dull of hl'aring, 
And their eyes th<-y have !'losed; 
Ll'st thl'y should ;.;pe with their eyes, 
And lwar with tlwir ears, 
And understand with their hPart, 
And turn, and I should 11Pal them. 

"But happy ar<' your eyes, bemuse the~· Sl'C'; and 
your ears, beeausp thPy hear. 17 For verily I sa~· to 
you, that many prophets and righteous men dpsirP<l 
to SC'e what ye arc S<:'Ping, and did not sci', and to 
hear what ;ye are hearing, and <lid not hl'ar. 

18 Do ~·e then hear tlw parabl!' of th!' sow!'r. 
19 \Vhen any on!' h!'ar~ the word of th<:' kingdom and 
und!'rstands not, thl'n eom<:'s the evil on!' and snatehe~ 
away what has been sown in his heart. This is he 
that was sown by the way-sid!'. 20 And he that was 
sown on the rocky places, this is he that hears the 
word, and straightway with joy receives it; 21 yPt he 
has not root in himself, but is only for a ;.;eason; 
and when tribulation or persecution arises becaw.;e 
of the word, straightway he stumbles. 22 And hr 
that was sown among the thorns, lhis is he that 
hears the word, and the anxiety of the age 
and the deceitfulness of riches choke the word, 
and it becomes unfruitful. "And he that was 
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60Wn on the good ground, this is he that hears 
the word and unden;tands; who bears fruit, and 
produC'es, Home a hundredfold, some sixty, some 
thirt~-. 

" Another parable he set before them, saying, The 
king1lom of lwaven is likened to a man thai i;owed 
good seed in hb field. "But while men slept, his 
en1·111veameandsowed tares in themidstofthewheat, 
aiHI ,~·cnt away. "And when the blade sprang up 
an1l produced fruit, then appeared the tares also. 
77 And the servants of the householder came and said 
to him,. Sir, <lidst thou not sow good seed in thy 
fie hi'! \Vlwn1·p thPn has it tares? 28 He said to them, 
1\11 PnPrny did thi,,, The servant-; said to him, \Vilt 
th:m tllPn that we go and gather them up? "He 
said, ~a~", lest while ye gather up the tan•s, ye root 
11p the wlwat with them. "'Let both grow togl'tlH'r 
until th<· harvest. ,\nd in the Sl'ason of harv<•st I 
"·ill sa.'· lo lhl' rPapPrs, Uatll('r up first the tan's, and 
hin<I tl11•111 in l1111Hil<•s to burn them; but gather the 
wh<·at into m~· barn. 

"AnotlH'r parable he put forth to them, saying, 
Tlw king<lom of IH'avPn is like a grain of must:.ml, 
whi1·h a 111:111 took arnl sowPd in his fid<l: "' whi<'h 
ind<•P1l is IPss than all S<'P<ls; hut when it is gTo\\·n, it 
i.-< gT<•:tl<'r than tlw lwrhs, and hPcomPs a tr<'<', so that 
tlw hirds of the nir come and' lodge in its hrnndlC's. 

"AnothPr parahln he spoke to them: 'J'he king·<lom 
of h<'avl'n is like IPaven, which a woman took and 
hirl ill three measures of meal, until it was all 
leav1•1w<I. 

'".\II lhPsP thing,; Jpsus spoke to thP rnul!itud<·~ in 
parahh•s; :11Hl without a parable hn spoke nothing to 
llw111; ·i:. that it might be fulfilled whkh was spoken 
throug-h th<' prophPt, sn~·ing-, 

•Or~ roost. 
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I will open my mouth in parables; 
I will utter thing:,; hidden from the foundation •oJ 

the world. 
38 Then leaving the multitudes, he went into the 

house. And hi:-; disciples came to him, saying, 
Explain to us the parable of the tares of the field. 
37 And answering he said to them, Ile that sows the 
good seed is the 8on of man. 38 The field is the 
world. The good seed, these arc the sons of the 
kingdom; but the tares are the sons of the evil onp 
33 and the enemy that sowed them is the Devil. Th~ 
harvest is the •end of the age; and the reapers 
are angels. '°As therefore the tares are gathered up 
and are burned with fire, so shall it be in the •end 
of the age. "The Son of man will send fnrth his 
angels, and they will gather out of his kingdom all 
thing,; that cause stumbling, and tl10~e who do iniq
uity, "and will ca;;t tlwm into the furnaee of fire; 
there will be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth! 
~1 Then will the righteous shine forth as the sun in 
the kingdom of their Father. He that has C'ars, let 
him hear. 

44 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a treas
ure hidden in the field, which a man found and hid, 
ancl in his joy he goes and sells all that he has, and 
buys that field. 

" Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a mer
chant seeking goodly pearls; '"and having found one 
pearl of great price, he went and sold all that he had, 
and bought it. 

" Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net, 
cast into the sea, and gathering together of every 
kind. ' 8 'Vhich, when it was filled, they drew JP ou 

a Some early documents omit of the world. 
b Or. con~ummat ion of the ag-c. 
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the beach, and sat down and gathered the good into 
ve8scls, but cast the IJad away. ••So will it be in 
the •end of the age. The angels will go forth, and 
will Heparate the wicked from the midst of the right
cou . .;, "'and will east them into the furnace of fire; 
11wre will he the wePping and the gnashing of 
t<'e!h ! 

" Diel ye unclerstand all these things? 'fhey ><ay to 
him, YPa. 52 And he saicl to thPrn, 'l'herefore every 
H<'ri IJP, who 1ia8 het>n discipled to the kingdom of 
h<'<ln'n i . .; like a h0t1Heholder, who IJrings forth out of 
hi" trP:t~llr<' 1ww things ancl old. 

" A nel it ca llH' to pasH, when Jesus com pletcd these 
parahk-, Jiu elqiarkcl tlH'nce. 

51 .\11<! 1·01ning into his own country, he taught them 
Jn thc·ir "ynagogue; so that they were astonbhC'cl, 
arnl ,-aicl, \Vhl'nce~ has this man thi,; wi~clom, and the 
111ir:ll'll'."'! b not this the c·nrp0nter's "on'? 55 Is not 
hi.-; 1110!111•r 1·:dlc'<l :\C:try, and his hrothPrs, .Jame;;, and 
.Jo.-;q,h, :111cl Si111on, am! Juda,;'! 56 And his sisters, 
an• th1•y not nil with us'? "'lwnce tlwn haH this man 
all tllC'.-iP things'! '''Auel they were "offt'm!Pel in him. 
lint. .J1>..;11s said to tl1C•111, ,\ proplwt is not without 
honor, e·xe·1•pl in his own countr.r, :me! in his owi: 
hot1'it~. 5

" .\ nel h<' cli<l not many mirncies there, be
cause~ of thl•i r 1111!JC'I icf. 
X JY 1 Ai that sl'ason Ikroel. the tetrarch h0ard 
" · the• rPport e·011<·<•rni11g· .frsus, 2 an<l sail! to his 
se•r\·:lllls, This is .John the Baptist; he is risen from 
t Ii!• dmd, HIHl thC'rc·fore do "these powers work in 
hi Ill. 

'For JT0roel lniel hold of John,.nnd bound him and 

•Or, commmmnUou of the age. 
b (Jr., nui.de to stumble because of him. 
e Or, l he llOWl:rs. 
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put him in prison, for the sake of Herodias, the 
wife of Philip, his brother. •For John said to him, 
It is not lawful for thee to have her. •And wish
ing to kill him, he feared the multitude, hecauf'e 
they held him a.-; a prophet. •But when Herod's 
birthday came, the daughter of Herodia-; dane(c'(l 
before them, and pleased Herod. '\Vhereupon he 
promised with an oath, to give her whatever she 
should a::;k. 8 And, being urged on by her mother, 
she siys, Give me here on a dish, the head of 
John the Baptist. •And the king was grieved; but 
for the sake of his oaths, and of those who reclined 
at table with him, he commanded it to be given. 
10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the prbon. 
11 Ami his head was brought on a dish, and gi\'en 
to the damsel; and she brought it to her motlwr. 
"And his disciples came and took up the corpse, and 
buried it; and they went and reported it to Jesus. 

13 And hclll·ing it Jesus withdrew thence in a boat, 
into a desert plaee apart. And the multitude;; hear
ing of it, follo\\"l'<l him on foot from the eitit:';;. "And 
corning forth he saw a great multitude, and had l"Olll· 

passion on them, an(l !waled tht:'ir siek. 
"And when evening eamP, thP disriples eame to 

him, saying, The plal'e is d!'i'C'rt, and tlw Iime i!I 
alrea(ly pas.-;ed away; dismiss tht:' multitudes, that 
they may go away into the villages, and buy tht:'m
selves food. 16 But Jt:'sus said to them, They need 
not go away; do ye give them to eat. 17 And they 
say to him, \\"e have here but five IoavPs, and two 
fishes. 18 And he said, Bring tlwm hither to nw. 
19 And he commanded the multitudes to reeline on 
the grass; and he took the five loaves and the two 
fishes, and looking up to heaven he bless('<!. and 
broke', an(l gave the loaves to the disl'ip!Ps, and the 
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dbciplell to the multitude8. ' 0 And they all ate, and 
w'i're satisfied: and they took up of that which re
mained over of the pieces, twelve baskets full. 21 And 
tlw~· who ate were about five thousand men, besides 
womt•n and children. 

"And straightway he constrained the disciples 
to t•nter into the boat and to go before him to the 
~ther si<le, until he shoulcl dbmiss the multitudes. 
;<i Aud having dismissed the multitudes, he went 
tlfl into the mountain apart to pray; and when even
•llg' was eonw, he was there alone. "But the boat 
was 1w\\· in the mitbt of the sea, distressed by the 
wavt•s; for the wind was contrary. 25 And in the 
fourth wakh of the night he came to them, walking 
on the sm. 26 Arni the disciples, seeing him walking 
on the sl'a, wt·re troubled, saying, lt is a spectre. 
And tlwy l'riPd out for fpar. 21 llut straightway Jesus 
>!poke to them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I, 
n•ar not. "And Pctt>r answering him said, Lord, 
~fit i" thou, bit I Bil' <·omc to thee on the water. 29 And 
Jw "aid, ( 'rn1w. Allll stepping down from the boat, 
PPi<>r walkl'tl on the wah•r, and came to Jesus. 30 But 
.<PPing th<' wind, he wa.~ afraid; and hl'ginning to 
. .;ink, hl' l'ril'tl out, sa,ving, Loni, save me. "And 
.;traightway Jesus stretching forth his hand took 
hold nf him, and says to him, 0 thou of little faith, 
why .lidst thou doubt'? "And when tlwy had en
tr·retl into the boat the wind cea;;cd. '"And tlw8e 
who ,,·<·rL' in the boat worshiped him, saying, 'l'ruly, 
thou nfL (l()((';; Hon. 

'" An<l l'rossing over, they came into the land of 
<l<•1111,,...arct. 85 And the men of that place, know
in!!: 11~111, "<'nt into all that region round about, and 
hroug-ht to him all that were sick; ' 6 aml they 
hp,..oug-ht him that they might onl~· touch the 
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fringe of his garment; aml as many as toul'hed 
were made well. 
XV 1 '!'hen there come to J e,;us from J eru,alem 

• Pharisees and scribe.-;, saying, 2 \Vhy do thy 
disciples transgress the tradition of the ciders? For 
they wash not their hands when they mt bread. 
3 "\ml answering he said to them, "'hy do ye abo 
transgress the commandment of God, for the sak!~ of 
your tradition? 'For Go<l said, Honor thy father 
a!l(l thy mother; and he thnt speaks evil of fathc'r 
or motlH·r, let him surely die>. 'But ye say, "·110-
evc>r says to his father or !tis mother, It i:; a gift 
to God, whatev!•r thou mightest be profite!l with 
from me,' shall not honor his fatlwr; anrl ye made 
void the word of God, for the sake of ;your tradi
tion. 1 Hyporrites ! \Veil did Isaiah prophesy con
cerning ~'Ou, saying, 

•This pc·ople honor me with their lips, 
But thdr heart is far from me. 

•But in vain they worship me, 
Teaching as doctrines precepts of men. 

10 Aml calling to him the rnultitmlc>, he> said to tlwrn, 
lkar, arnl unclerstaml: 11 .Xot that which Pnkrs inte 
the mouth <lefik's the man; lmt that \\·hieh JH"O('(•(•d:, 

out of the mouth, this <IPfilrs the> man. 
12 Then come to him tlw <li"dples, and say to him, 

Knowest thou that the Pharisc>c>s, when tbe~· hmrd 
the saying, were macle to stumble·? 13 ,\Jl(l lw an
swering· said, Ever~· plant whieh my heaven!~· Fatlwr 
plantecl not, shall hi~ rootc>d up. "Ld thPm alone>; 
tlwy arc blind guides; and if a hlind 111a11 gnitll' a 
blind man, both will fall into a pit. 

15 And Peter answering f'nirl to (Jim, Explain to us 
this parable. 16 Aml h!) snid, Are :ye abo eyen yet 
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without undl'rstanding'! 11 Do ye not perceive that 
what<·v<·r goes into the mouth pa.-;sc,; into the belly, 
and b !'a:-<t out into the drain'! "llut the things that 
1•ro<·<•Pd out of the mouth come forth out of the 
fH'art; arnl it is they that ddile the man. 19 For 
1Jut of the hmrt <:ome forth evil thoughts, munl<·rs, 
wlultPril's, forni<'<ttions, thefts, fabe-wit1wssings, hla.-;-· 
plll'llli<'.•. '''These arc the things that cll'tile the 11u111; 
hut to cat with unwtL-ihecl hands defiles nut the 
lll:tll. 

"Arni .Jc>sus, going forth thcnrc, withdrew into 
the n·g'io11 of 'l'yre aml Hi<lon. "And behold, a 
wo111:111 of Canaan, coming out from tho.-;e hordPrs, 
<Ti!•<l to him, saying, Have mPrcy on me, 0 Lord, 
Hon of ])avid; my <laughter b grievously possPssed 
with a demon. "'But he answered her not a word. 
And his disC'iples <'ame aml hPs<mght him sa~'ing, 
I )i,;11ii~-,.; lwr; l>P<·ausc she <'rips aftt-r us. "But he 
a11s11·<·ring sai<l, I wa.-; not sent Pxecpt to ilw lost 
.-;lu•pp of the house of Israel. "But she came and 
·wor.-;hiped him, saying, Lord, help me. '"Anrl he 
•mswcring sai<l, lt is not good to take the children's 
or<·ad, a11d <·nsl it to the dogs. 27 And she ;;aid, YPa, 
Lord; li>r the dog·s abo Pat of the <·rumhs that fall 
from lhPir mastPr.-;' tahl<'. '"ThPn .Jesus ans\n•ring 
.;ail! to h(•r, 0 woman, g-r<•at i:.; thy faith; he it done 
m th<·<· a.~ thou dost wish. A11d her daug·hter was 
ht'ale<l from that hour . 

. ,,, ,\ 11<1 dqmrting then<·<', ,Jpsus came n<>ar to tlw sl'a 
or < ~alill'('; an<l going up into tlw mountain, he sat 
lh<•r<'. "",\ml thPr<• rnnw to him great multitml<>s, 
ha\·ing with tlwm lanH•, hlirnl, <lumb, maimed, and 
111:111~· o!lu•r,.:, nnd <'nst them down at his f<>Pt, and 
lw hP:tl<'<l llwm; '"so thnt the nrnltitm!Ps wom!Pre<l, 

• Or, IJowml down to llJm. 
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when they saw dumb men speaking, maimed whole, 
and lame walking, and blind seeing; and they 
glorified the God of Israel. 

"And Jesus calling to him his disciples said, I 
have compa~sion on the multitude, because they have 
been with me now three da~·s, and have nothing to 
eat; and I am not willing to di"miss thPm fa.:;ting, 
lest they faint in the wa;y. 33 And the diseiples say 
to him, \Vhence should we have so man~· loan·" in 
the wilderness, as to satisfy so great a multitude? 
,. And Jesns says to them, How man~· loaves have 
~·e? And they said, Seven, and a few little fishes. 
35 And he commanded the mnltitudes to recline on 
the ground. 30 And he took the seven loaves and the 
fishes, and gave thanks, and broke, and gave to the 
disciples, and the disciples to the multitude. ';And 
they all ate, and were satisfied. And the~- took up 
that which remained over of the pieces sev0n ha,-kPts 
full. 38 And thPy who ate were four thou;;and men, 
besidPs women and ehildren. "And dismissing the 
multitud0s, he entered into the boat, and came into 
the horrl<'rs of ::\Iagadan. 
XYJ 'And the PharisePs and Saddurf'<'s ram<:' and 

• tempting him asked him to show them a "ign 
from heaven. 2 And he answering said to them, •'An 
evil and adulterous generation seeks after a sign ; and 
no sign shall be given to it, exeept thP sign of Jonah. 
And he left them, and departC'd. 

5 And coming to the other side, his disciples forgot 
to take bread. •And Jesus said to them, Take hero, 
and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sad-

- - - - - ·- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - .. 
•Many documents, some ancient, add: \Vhen it is eYening ye 

say, Fair weather! for the sky is red. BAnd in the morning, A 
storm to-day! for the sky is red nnd lowering. Ye kno\v how tu 
d isccrn the face of the sky, and can ye not the signs of the times! 
&e Luke 1!: 54. 
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(Jueecs. 'And they reasoned among themselves, 
saying, '\'e took no bread! 'And Jesus know
ing it said, 0 ye of little faith, why reason ;re 
among yoursclve,;, bceuuse ye have no bread? 'Do 
ye not yet pereeive nor remember the five Joan•s 
of the five tlumsand, and how many •baskets ~·e 
took up'! 10 Nor the seven loaves of the four thou
;;and, and how many •baskets ye took up? 11 How 
is it that J'(' do not pt·rcl'ive that l spoke not to you 
com·t•rning Lrcml? But beware of the leaven of 
lhl' l'harb<•(•s and 8addm·pes ! "'l'h<'n they under
stood, that lu· did not hid tlH·m bcwarP of the ll'an•n 
of hrmd, hut of tlw tcaehing of the l'harisces allll 
8:tddll!'('CS. , 

"'"\ml having come into the rt'gion of C:rsarea 
Philippi, .Jesus anlH•d his disciples, f'aying, b ~rho 

do men say that the bon of man is? "They said, 
8or1H', .Tohn tlw Baptist; otlwrs, Elijah; and others, 
.!Pn•11iiah, or om• of thl' proplwb. "'lie says to tlH'm, 
But who do,\'(' sa,\· that I nm'! 10 ;\ml Himon P!'ter 
answl'ring s;1itl, 'J'hou art the Christ, thee Hon or tlie 
li\·i11g· (ll>d. 11 Ami .frsus answering sai<l to him, 
J Jappy art thou, Hi111011 Har-jona; for fll'><h nml hlood 
clid not n•\'(•al it to tlH'P, hut my Father who 
is in h(•avPn. "Ami I also sa,\' to tlwl', that thou art 
l'dl•r, and on this rock I will build my l'hureh; 
und thl' g·at<•,.; of l ladP>< ;:hall 1iot Jll'P\'llil against it. 
"'I will g·in~ to tht•P the ke~·s of the kingdom of 
lwnYPn; aiHl whatf'vrr thou i<halt bind on rarth will 
IH' Jim11Hl in h<•a\'Pn; nnd whatever thou shalt loose on 
t·arth will be IooHe<l in ht'a\'('n. '"Then he charged 
----·-----------------

11. J1n.1o1krf, in t'ff. 9 and 101 represents different Greek u•or<ls, us in 14: 20 
and 1.'i: :n. 

b l1i mcrnu ancient copies: that I Lhe Son of WU.I\ o.m. 
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the <lisdples, that tlwy should tell no one that he was 
the Christ. 

" From that time began Jesus •Christ to show to 
his disciples, that he must go to Jerusak·m, and 
sutler 11nmy things from the ciders and ehicr l!l'iests 
and st·ribes, and be killed, ancl on the thircl day be 
raised up. "Ami Peter taking him aside began to 
rebuke him, saying, "Be it far from thee, Lord; 
this ,;hall not he to thee. ''But he turned arnl ~aid 
to l'etl'r, Get thee behind me, Hahm; thuu art a 
stumhling-hlock to me; for thou art 11ot thinking 
the thing,; of Uocl, hut tl10~c of llll'n. 

"Thl'n Jesus said to his dbdpk·~, If an;y one wbhes 
to come after me, let him 'lk·ny him~elf, and takP np 
hb cross, aml follow me. 25 For \\·hocn•r wisht•s to 
save his life shall lose it; ancl whoen•r losl's hi.-i life 
for my sake, ~hall find it. "For wlrnt will a 111<m he 
profited, if he gain the whole world, and forfdt his 
•soul'! Or what will a man giYC~ a,; nn l'Xehang·p for 
his •soul'! "For the Son of man is about to l'Ollll' in 
the gfory of his Father, with his ang0ls; aml tlwn 
he will r0mler to cal'i1 one :H'eonling to hb ndion~. 
28 Y crily I say to ;you, there arc sm!1e of tlHbe Urnt 
stand here, who will not taste death, until they see 
the Son of man corning in his kingdom. 
XVJJ 1 And after six days Jl'sus takes with hiir.. 

• Peter, and .Janws, and John his hrotlwr, aml 
bring,; them up into a high mountain apart. 2 "\ml 
he was iransfigur0d before them; and his facl' shone 
as the sun, ancl his garment,; became white a,.; the 
light. 'And behold, there appeared to them ~[CN'S 
and Elijah talking with him. 'And Petl'r an~wering 

•Many ancient documents omit Christ 
•Literally, [God] be merciful to thee, Lord. 
c Or, renounce. 
d The same Greek word, in ver. ~.51 is translated life. 
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sai<l to Je:;us, Lor<l, it is goo<l for us to be here. If 
thou wilt, let us make here three bo0ths; one for thee, 
an<l one for l\loses, and one for Elijuh. 5 \Vhile he was 
yt>t spl•aking, hPhold, a bright eloml ovPrshadowe<l 
them. Arni behold, a voice out of the elond, sa;ying, 
Thb is my beloved Son, in whom I• am well pleased: 
hmr ye hi111. "An<l the clisciple,; hearing it fell on 
thc~ir fat'l', ancl wPre exceccling·ly afraid. 7 And Jesus 
car11e to them and touching them said, Arise, and be 
not afraicl. 'And lifting up their eyes, they saw no 
one cxn•pt J esm; alo111•. 

'Ami a;.; they were c•1iming down out of the moun
tain, .lC'sus em11nianded tlwn1, saying, 'fell 110 one the 
vision, until the Son of nwu i~ r.isPn from the dead. 
'°And his disciplc>s asked him, Mymg, ~Why tlwn l'ay 
thP scribes that Elijah must firl't e0me? 11 And an
l'\\'l'ring he said, Elijah indcc•d com•~s. :~ml will restore 
all things. 12 But I sa;-.· to you, that E!ija~ is already 
c·onH', ancl tlwy loww hint not, hut dirl with him 
wha1c•\·c·r !hc•y wishPcl. Ho abo i:-; the Sein of man 
aliout lo sum~~ hy 11wm. "1 Tlwn the disciples under
Hioocl that he spoke to them coneerning John tho 
Baptist. 

",\ nd wh<'n tlwy Juul come to the rnultiturll•, there 
''amc> to hint a rnnn, kneeling to him, ancl saying, 
'
5 Lol'<l, IJ:t\'C' rnprey on my son; for he is epilPptic 

nnd sum•rs g-ric•vously; for ortc>n he falls into the Jire, 
and oftc>n into Ow wat!'r. 16 ,\Jl(l I brought him to 
th,v clb<"iplc>s, nncl tlwy eonlcl not hml him. 17 And 
Jc•sus ans\\"t'ring said, 0 faithless ancl J>Prn~r~e gener
a1 ion, how long shnll I be with you? How long 
shall I hPar with you? Bring him hither to me. 
'".\ml .f Psus rPlmkecl him; and the demon went out 
front him, nncl t~ic hoy wns hcalccl from that hour. 

• 01·. wns. 
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"Then the diHciples coming to Jesus apart, said, 
Why could not we cast it out'! 20 And he said to 
them, Because of your little faith. For verily I say 
to you, if ye have faith as a grain of mustard, ye 
will say to thh; mountain, Remove hence to yonder 
IJlace, and it will remove; and nothing will ue im
possible to you.• 

"And while they bwere gathering thems<'IVPS to
gether in Ualilec, Jesus said to them, The Hon of 
man is about to be delivered into the hands of men; 
"-'and they will kill him, and on the third day he will 
be raised up. Aml they were exceedingly gril•vP!l. 

"And when tlwy had eome to Capernaum, those 
who received the half-shekel eame to l't>ter, and i'aid, 
Do!'H not your tcaelwr pay the half-~hekel '! "He 
says, Yes. And when he enterP!l tlw house, Je~us 
anticipated him, saying, \Vhat thinkest thou, Simon'! 
'l'he kings of the earth, from whom do they rt:'Ceive 
toll or trihute? From their sons, or from others? 
"; \Vhen he said, From others, Jesus said to him, 
So then the sons are free. "But that we mav 
not caw.:e thPm to stumble, go to the sm am! l'ast ~ 
hook, am! draw up the fbh that firi't cornPS up; and 
opening its mouth thou wilt find a shekel; that take, 
and give to them for me nnd thee. 
XVJIJ 1 At that time came the dbciples to Jesus, 

· saying, \\'ho then is greatest in the king
dom of heaven'! 'And calling a little child to him, 
he plal'ed it in the midst of them, 'and said, Ycril~· I 
say to ;you, if ~·e do not turn and become as the little 
children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of 
hPaven. '\Vhoever tlwrPfore shall humble hirn~Plf 

- --------
... _\fany document., add ver. ~1: But this kind cmnes not out ex

cept by prayer nnd fasling. Sf'e Jfark 9:!9. 
b Many documents read were sojourning. 
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as this little child, he is the greatest in the kingdom 
of he::wen. 5 And whoever receive,; one such little 
child, in my name, reeeives me. 6 But whoever 
muses one of these little ones that lJelieve 011 me to 
a sin, it is profitable for him that a great mil!Htone 
sho11l•I he hanged alJout his neck, and he should lJe 
sunk in the depth of the sea. 

1 \Voe to the world, lJccause of stumhling-hlocks I 
For it must needs he that stumlJling-lJloeks come; 
hut woe to Owt man, through whom the stumhling
hlcwk <0011H·s ! 'But if thy hand or thy foot is caus
i111-( th,•c• to• .•iu, eut it off, and east it from thee. It 
b g·ood for tlwc to enter into lil"P lame or maimed, 
rather than having two hands or two feet to I.Jc cast 
into the !'ternal fire. •And if thine eye is causing 
thee to •sin, pluck it out and cast it from thee. It is 
1-(oml l(>r thPe to entn into lifP with one eye, rather 
lhan having two e~«·s to he ea:-;t into hell-fire. 

10 :-; •• ,. that )'l' <i<·spbe not one of tlwse little ones; 
ror I sa~· to ~·ou, that tlwir angels in heaven con
timrnlly hl'110hl the face of m;r FathPr who is in 
h<·avc•n.h 

''\\'hat think yP '? If any ml<' has a hundrr<l shePp, 
arnl OJH' of thP111 go<•s a:-;tray, clops lw not ll'ave the 
nin<'ly mu! nine and g·o to the mountains and seek 
that whh·h b going· astm~· '? '"Ami if it he that he 
firnl it, v<·rily 1 say to ~·ou, lw rejoices ovPr it more 
titan over the ninety am! nine that have not gon~ 
nst ra~" "En'n so it is not the will of your Fatlwr 
who is in lwaven, that OIH' of these little ones perish. 

"lint if thy brother sin,' go show him hi:; fault 

•Or, stumble. 
b Jfan.11 dorumcnt., add vrr. 11: For the Son of n1nn eame to &ave 

thnt which wa~ lost .. 81•c Lnkt? 19: 10. 
• .1I1t11JJ rlru•11111e11ts add ngolnst I hec. See vcr. tl. 
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between thee aml him alone. If he hear thee, thou 
hast gained thy brother. 16 l3ut if he hear not, take 
with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two 
or three witnesses every word may be estaulishcd. 
"And if he refuse to hear them, tell it to the ehurch; 
and if ho 1wglcct to hear tho drnreh abo, let him b6 
to thee a:; the Ucntilc and the publiean. 1·' YPrily l 
say to you, whatever ~·c bind on earth ~hall bq 
bound in heaven; and whatever ye loose on eartil 
shall be loosed in heaven. 

10 Again I say to ~·ou, that if two of you agrC'e on 
earth, mneerning any thing that thPy ask, it "hall 
be done for them by my Father who is in hcan·n, 
2° For wlwre two or thrPe arc gatlwred togetlwr in 
my name, there am I in the mi!bt of them. 

' 1 Then Peter came and said to him, Lon!, how 
often shall my brotlwr sin against me, and I forµ:iw 
him? Until seven times? ".JC'sus says to him, J 
say not to thee, until seven times, but until "~eventy 
times seven. 

23 'l'herC'fore is the kingdom of heaven IikenC'cl to r? 

king, v:ho "·bhed to make a reekoning with hi~ "l'f' 

vants. "And wlwn he had begun to rPekon, then' 
was hroug·ht to him one, who owPd ten thou~and 
'.alentf'. 23 But as he \nls not ahle to pay, his lord 
commanded him to be sole!, ancl his wifP, aml ehil· 
dren, and all that he hacl, arnl payment to he madP. 
26 The sprvant therefore foll clown and prostrntPcl 
himsdf before him, saying, Han~ patiPnrP with nw. 
and I will pay thC'e all. "And the lord of that f'<'r· 
vant, moved with eotnpa!'sion, rC'lC'a~pcl him, ancl 
forgave him the clPbt. "Dut that spn·ant WPllt out, 
aml found one of his frllow-~en·ants, who owec! him 
a hundred dPm1riC's; nncl la~·ing holcl of him he began 

•Or, seventy-seven times. 
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to choke him, saying, l'ay •what thou owest. 29 So 
hb fellow-~l·n·ant fell down and besought him, say
i11g, Have patienee with me, and I will pa~- thee. 
'·" Aml he would not; but went and east him into 
priso11, until hP should pa~- that which was (lue. 31 So 
hb fr·llow-s(•rvant.-;, s(·Ping what was dorw, W<'re ex
~'l'<'1li11g·ly grieved, and 1·a111e aml stated to till'ir lord 
<111 that was done. "'Then rnlling him to him, his 
lord says to him, 'l'hou wiekcd servant; I forgave 
th1·1· all that debt, ht•t·ausc thou i><'sotightest rne. 
'" :-;houldt•st not thou abo ha\·e had pity on thy 
frllow-sernmt, a:-; l too had pity on thee'? "Aml 
hb lonl was angT~·, arnl 1klivered him to the tor-
111Pntors, until he should pay all !hat was due to him, 
"·' :-;o ,ibo will lllY heavenly Father do to you, if ~·e 
forg·ive not every one hi,; lirother from your hearts. 
XIX 1 A1hl it came to pm;s, when Jesus finbhcd 

• thPsc words, he tkparted from Galilee, and 
<·anH' into the honlPr:> of .Jud:Pa beyornl thP .Jordan. 
',\11<1 gTmt lllulti!udcs followe1l him, and he healed 
thl'lll t hPre. 

"All<l tlwre t'anw to him PharisPes, tempting him 
and sa~·ing, Is it lawful for a lllan to put away hiH 
wif<' for every cause'? •And lw ans\n•ring said to 
t lwrn, Have ye not rPa<l, that he who" made thPm 
from tlw hf'g·inning made tlwm male and femule, 
5 and "ail!, For this ('HIN~ shall a mun lf'ave his father 
a111l motlrl·r, awl shall cleave to his wife, and the 
two shall l.Je une tle,.oh '! •So that they are no longer 
two, hut one flpsh. "'hat thPrPforf' God· joined to
g-l'tlwr, l<'t not rnnn put l\Stmclf'r. 

''l'lr(',Y say to him, 'Vhy then did l\Ioses command 
to gi \'l' a bill of divorce, am! to put her away'! 'He 

•Literally, it llwu owcst. anything-. 
b Su me ancit!lll docwitt'ltls: crculccJ. 

lJ 
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says to them, l\Ioses for your hardness of heart per
mitted you t-0 put away your wive;;; but from the 
beginning it has not been so. •And I say to you, 
'Vhoever puts away his wife, except for fornication, 
and marries another, commits adultery. 

10 The disciples say to him, If the case of the man 
is so with his wife, it is not expedient to marry. 
11 But he said to them, ~ot all men ean reeeive this 
saying, but they to whom it is given. "For there 
are eunuchs, who were so born from the mother's 
womb; and there are eunuchs, who were made eu
nuchs by men; and there are eunuchs, who made 
themselves eunuehs for the sake of the kingdom of 
heaven. He that is able to reeeive it, let him re
ceive it. 

13 'l'hen were brought to him little children, that 
he might put his hands on them and pra~·; and the 
disciples rebuked them. "But Jesus said, Ruffer 
the little ehildren, and forbid them not to eome to 
ml'; for• to such hl'longs the kingdom of hea,·en. 
1.-, And he put his hands on them, and departed 
thenee. 

16 And, behold, one came to him ancl said, Tmeher, 
what good shall I do, that I ma~· have eternal life? 
11 He said to him, Why dost thou ask me concern· 
ing good? One is the Good. But if thou wbi1est 
to enter into life, keep the commandment:i. 15 Ile 
says to him, \Vhieh? And Jesus said, Thou shalt 
not kill; Thou shalt not commit adulteQ'; Thou 
shalt not steal; Thou shalt not hear false witness; 
19 Honor thy father and thy mother; arnl, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. 20 The ~-oung man s:•-~·s 
t-0 him, All these things I have obsen·ed; what lack 
I yet? 21 Jesus said to him, If thou wishe~t to he 

• Or. of snch is. 
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pPrfect, go, i;ell what thou hast, and give tu the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven; and eome, 
follow me. 22 But when the young man heard the 
;;nying, he went away grieved; for he was one that 
had gn·at possessions. 

"'Arni ,Jpsus said to his disciplPs, Verily I say to 
you, It is difficult for a rich man to enter into the 
kin~·dom ol' heaven. "And again I say to you, It is 
(•a,.;ipr for a camel to go through the e;ye of a needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God. "' .\JHI the dis<'ipl<'s, hearing it, were excPecl
ingly arnazL·d, saying, \\'ho tlwn ean be saved'! '"But 
JL•c;us, looking on them, said to them, \Vith men this 
b impo,;sil>le; but with Uod all things arc po:-:i;ih!P. 

"Then Peter answering said to him, Behold, we left 
all, and followed thee; what then shall we have'? 
",\rnl Jc·sus saicl to them, V<'rily I say to you, that 
~-p who follow!'cl lllL', in the rPgcneratior., when the 
1"1111 of man :<hall sit on tlw throne of his glory, ye 
al..;o shall ,.;it on twl'l\'l~ thrones, judging the twelve 
trihPs of Jsral'I. zn Arni e\·pry one who lPft houses, 
or lirotlwrc;, or sistPrs, or father, or mothPr, or ehil
drcn, or lamb, for my name's sakP, :-;hall rpc•Pive 
nwnifolcl more', and shall inhPrit C'l:'rnal life. '°But 
niany fir . ..;t will he last, and last first. 
XX ' For th<' k i ngclom of hPavPn is like to a 
1 

• ' hm1spl10lclt•r, who WC'nt out Parly in the morn
ing to hirc> l:lhon'rs into his vineyard. 2 ,\ncl having 
agrc>Pd with tlw lahorPrs for a den{try a clay, he sent 
th<·rn into his vinp~·:ml. ',\ncl he went out about the 
lhircl hour, ancl saw otlwrH standing in the rnarket
pla<'l' idll'. •And to them he said, Go ~·e also into 
thP vilw~·arcl, and whakv<'r is right I will give you. 
Arnl th<'~' went their way. 5 Again he w<'nt out 
about thl' sixth and ninth hour, and clid likewise. 
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•And about the eleventh he went out, and found 
others standing, and says to them, \Vhy stand ye 
here all the day idle? 7 They say to him, Because 
no one hired us. He says to them, Go ye also into 
the vineyard. • \Vhen evening came, the lord ol 
the vineyard says to his steward, Call the laborers, 
and pay them the wages, lJeginning from the last 
to the first. •They that Wl·rc hired alJout the 
eleventh hour came, and received every man a 
denary. 10 But when the first came, they suppm,l'd 
that they should rereh·e more; and they also rPel'in·d 
each one a den{1ry. 11 And on re<'eiving it, the~· nmr
mured against the how;eholder, "saying, 'l'Jw,-p last 
made one hour, and thou mmlPst tlwm equal to us, 
who bore the burden of the da~·, and the burning 
heat. 13 But he answPring said to one of llwm, 
Friend, I do thcC' no wrong. Didst thou not agree 
with me for a dern:iry '? "Take what is th inc, and 
go. But it is my will to give to this last, ewn as 
to thPP. 15 Is it not lawful for nw to tlo what I 
will with m~· own? Or is thine Pye evil, hcl.,IW'l' I 
am goocl? '"So will thc la"t be first, and the fir~t 
!ast. 

17 And as .Jcsus was g·oing up to JerusalC'm, lw took 
with him the twelvP <lisl'iples by thC'ms(•ln·s, and ii:; 
the wa~· he saicl to tlwm, "Behold, we are going up 
to .JC'rusalem; and the Son of man will be c!C'lin•rpd 
to the rhi!.'f pril'sts and srribPs, and tlwy will t·on
dC'lllll him to dC'ath, '"ancl will dC'liVC'l' him to tlw 
Gc·ntilPs to mock and scourge nncl crucify; nml on 
the thin! clay he will be misc<! up. 

20 Then Cfl.rne to him the mother of the ~ons of 
Zebedee, with her sons, bowing down and asking a 
certain thing of him. 21 He said to her, \\'hat dost 
thou wish? She says to him, Comm:rnd that ther,,e 
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my ! wo sons sit, one on thy right hand, and one on 
thy ldt, in thy kingdom. 22 But Jesus answering said, 
Ye know not what yt' urc asking. Are ye able to 
drink the cup that I am about to drink'! They say 
to hi111, \\'e arc ahle. '"He 8ays to them, ::Uy cup 
i11d<·<•!l ye shall drink; hut to sit on my right hand, 
alHl 011 111y lPft, is not mine to give, but i:; for them 
for \\-lirnu it has heen 1n·cpared by my Father. "And 
ti](' 1<•11, lw1ring- it, Wl're mueh displeased about 
the 1 \l'O lirnt!ll'r:;. "But Jes us called them to him 
UIHI :;aid, Ye know that the rulers of the Gentiles 
lord it on·r them, and they that are great exercise 
authority ovPr them. '"Xoi ~o shall it Le among 
you; "hut whoevrr wbht•s to become gTeat among 
;\'<HI, _,hall lie ~-our minister; ancl whoever wishes 
to IJP first among ~«rn, shall be your sPrvant; "even 
as thc i-'011 of 1w111 <"Ullle not to he miniskred to, 
but to ministcr, and to gi w1 his life a ran;;om for 
ma 11.v. 

"'Awl a,; th<',V wPre going forth from Jericho, a 
grPal multitude follcnv<'cl him. ' 0 Arni Leholcl, two 
IJliml m!'ll sitting by the way-side, !waring that 
J<•c<u:; \1·a,.; pa:-;,-ing by, eri!'cl, saying, Lord, have 
merc~y on us, Son of David. 31 An,} the multitude 
n·huk<•d them, that they shoulc\ he silent. But 
th1·y 1·ri<'d the more, saying, Lord, have mercy 
011 us, Son of David. "And Jesus stood still, and 
calll'cl t hPrn, nncl said, \Vhat do ~'e wish I shoulrl <lo 
to ,vo11 "! '"1 'l'lll'y ;.;ay to him, Lord, that our eyes may 
IJ!' "Jll'lll'cl. "Ancl J<'sus, mov<'<l with compassion, 
totl<'ll('(I thl'ir Py<'s; and straightway they rcceiw•d 
thPir sig·ht; anti tlwy followed him. 
X XT. 1 Ancl wlwn they drew nmr to J<'ru~a!Pm, 

nncl <'aJlll' to Ikthphagc, to the mount of 
Olive's iPsns sPnt two disC'iples, 'saying to them, 
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Go into the village that is O\'er against you, aml 
straightway ye will find an ass tied, and a colt witn 
her; loose them and bring them to me. 3 And if any 
one say aught to you, ye shall say, The Lord has 
need of them; and straightway he will sencl them. 
•Now all this has come to pw;s, that it might be 
fulfilled whieh was spoken through the prophet, 
saying, 

5 Say to the <laughter of Zion, 
Behold, thy King comes to thee, 
:;\[eek, and riding on an ass, 
And on a colt, the foal of a beast of burden. 

6 Arnl the <lbeiples went and did as Je:;us directed 
them, 'and brought the ai's, and the colt, and put 
on them their garments; and he sat thereon. 8 "\ml 
most of the multitude spread their own garments 
in the way; others cut branches from the trees, 
and spread them in the way. 9 And the multitudes 
that went before him and that followed, crie<l, "a~-
ing, Hosanna to the Son of D:n-id; Blt,s,-C'd i" he 
who comes in the name of the Lord; J-Io,;anna in tlw 
highest. 10And wlwn he enterC'd into Jeru:"alC'm, all 
the city was shaken, saying, \\'ho is this? 11 The 
multitudes said, This is the prophet JC'"us, from Naz. 
areth of Galilee. 

12 And .Je~us l'nterPd into tlw ternplC'," and mst out 
all that sol<l and bought in the tPmplC', nrHl OYPr
turned the tables of the monl'y-chang·ers, and thl· 
seats of those who sold the don's. "And he ,.ay~ 
to them, It is written, ~Iy house shall be cnllecl' a 
house of prayer; but ;ye are making it a robl>Pr', 
den. 

" And blind and lame came to him in the tem
ple; and he healed them. 15 But the chief priests 
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and th<' sl'ril1Ps, seeing the wonders that he did, and 
the l'hildrt>n that were crying in the temple, and 
~ayi11g, Hosanna to the Son of David, were much 
!li,;pleased, 10 and 8aid to him, Dost thou hear what 
thP><l' are saying'! JL•sus says to them, Yl'U; did 
,\''' IH'\"<'r read, From the mouth of babes and suck
ling., thou ha:-t perfected praise? 11 And leaving 
tl1<'n1, he Wl'nt forth out of the city to Bethany, and 
lodw·d tlll're. 

18 l n the morning, returning to the city, he wa:-; 
hungry. 19 Ami sccing a fig-tree by the way, he 
<":lll!l' to it, and found nothing tlwrcon lrnt leave,; 
rnJI~·. And he says to it, :Ko more shall fruit come 
from tl11·<· forever. And immediatPly the fig-tree 
withL•n•d away. '°And seeing it, the disciples won
ch•rcd, saying, How the fig-tree did immediately 
with1·r away! ' 1 And Jesus answPring said to them, 
Y<'ril~· I 'a~· to you, if ye have faith, and do not 
doubt, 1rnt only i-:hall ~·e do what b done to the fig
tr<'l', hut l'\"l'n if ye say to this mountain, Be thou 
tak<•n up and l'ast into the sea, it shall be done. 
"Arnl all things whatever ye ask in prayer, believ
ing, ~-p l'hall n'el'ive. 

'" .\ 1111 "·h1·n he <·ame into the temple, the chief 
prip,.;b a111l the ciders of the people (':.Une to him as 
ii<' wa~ kal'l1ing, and i'ai<l, By what authority art 
thr111 doing tlwse things'.' am! who gave thep this 
autlJOrit~·'? "An1l Jel'us answering said to them, I 
abo will a>'k you one thing, whkh if ~·e tell me, I 
too will tl'll ~·ou by what authority I do thesp things. 
""l'l11• i111nn'rl'ion of .John, wlwnre was it? from heaven, 
or from nu•n? And the~' reasoned with themselves, 
~a~·ing", If W<' say, From Jwaven, he will sny to us, 
\\'h~· tlwn did ye not hclieve him? '"But if we ;my, 
From nn•n, we fear the multitude; for all hold John 
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as a prophet. "And they answered .Jesus, saying, 
"\Ve do not know. Ile also said to them, ::'\either do 
I tell you, b.Y what authorit,y I do these things. 

'"But what think ye'? A man had two l'l1ihln·n; 
and he eame to the first, and said, Child, g'O work 
to-day in the vineyard. 29 And he ans\n•ring ;;aid, 
I will not; but afterward he repented, am! \H•nto 
30 And he came to the "eeond, and said Iikl'\\·beo 
Ami Iw answering said, l go, sir; and W!'nt not. 
31 \\"hkh of the t\\·o did the father's will'? Tlwv 
say, The first. Jesus says to them, Yerily I sa~· t~ 
;you, that the publieans and the harlot:; go into the 
kingdom of Goll before :vou. "For John l'allle to 
you in the way of righteousness, and Yl' did not 
believe him; but the puhlieans and the harlob hc
liC\·cd him; and ye, when ye saw it, did not l'Vcn 
repent afterward, that ~·c might lJelievc him. 

"''Hear another paralJle. There was a man that 
was a householder, who planted a vineyard, aml put 
a lwdge around it, and dug a wineprPss in it, nrHl 
built a tower, and let it out to huslmndmen, and \\·Pnt 
alJroad. "'And when the season of the fruits <In'\\' 
near, he sent his servants to the lmsbamlnH'n, to 
recC'ive his fruits. "'Arnl the husbamlmen t<1king 
his sPrV<lllb, beat one, and killpd anotlwr, aml stoned 
another. "'Again he sent othPr servants, more than 
the first; and the;}· dill to them likewisP. "But 
afterward he sPnt to tlwm his son, saying·, 'l'lw~- will 
re,·erenee my son. "But the lmshamlmPn, upon 
seeing the son, said among thPmselYes, 'l'his is the 
heir; eome, let us kill him, and have hb inheritnm·P. 
09 And taking him, the~· cast him forth out of tlJP 
vineyard, and killed him. ••\\"hen therpforp tlw 
lord of the vineyard eon)('s, what will Iw do to those 
husbandmen? "'('hp~· ~n~- to him, IIP will misPrahly 
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d(•.,trov those mberahle men, aml will let out the 
vim·v;ml to other husuandmen, who will deliver 
on·1.' to hi111 the fruits in their seasons. "Jesus says 
to thl·rn, Did ~-(• m·n•r read in the tieriptures, 

The stone w h ieh the uuilders n:jeeted, 
The sallll' is IJe("o111e the head of the l"Or11er; 
This was frorll tlw Lord, 
Ami il is womh•rful in our t•yes? 

·l9 'l'lwn•fore I say to ~·ou, The kiug-rlom of God shall 
be tak(•n awav fro111 you, and givl'll to a nation bring· 
ing fiirlh tl1(' fruits thereof. "And he that falls Oil 
thi" .'lom• \1·ill he lJrokt'n; l>ut Oil whomsoever it falls, 
it will s1·attcr hint a:< dust. 

"' .\ nd till' ddl'I' prit•sts a1Hl l'hari"ecs, hearing his 
paralil(•s, km•w that he spoke of tht•111. ' 6 And while 
st•('king· lo lay hold of him, they Jh1rPd the multi· 
twl1·:<, "im·e tlw~· hL·ld hirn a" a prophl't. x .\.Ir .. I AIHl .Jesut-; Hll:'Wl'ring· spoke to them again 

111 parnh!Ps, snymg, 
'The kingdom of hl'ltVl'll is likened to a king, who 

m:ule a marriage feast for his son. 'Aud he sent his 
serv:mls to l'ali those who WPre bidden tu the 111ar
riag:1• lh1st; niul til!'y woul<l not <·orne. 'Again he 
,.,,.11t otiwr s<•rvants, :<aying, Tell those who ar<' bid
d1·n, Ill-hold, l han~ Jll'Ppan•d my hr0akfast; my 
ox1•11 and 111~· fatlings an• killc·cl, and all things are 
r1•:11i~·; ('011u~ to the 111a1-riagc f\'ast. 5 Bnt th<'v ma<le 
li~·ht of' it, am! went aw~~~·, Oil<' to his 0\\·1~ farm, 
anoth\'r to his merchandirie; 6 and the rest laid hold 
of his st•n·ants, and insulted and killed them. 
1 ,\nd the kin;{ was angry; anli sending hiH soldiers, 
111• dl'stro~·ed those murderers, and burned their city. 
"Th1•11 he says to his sen·nnts, The Wf'cl<ling is rcn<ly 
hut tlu•y wim W\'re hidc!Pn \\"\'re not worthy, •(j~ 
tht·rPfr>r;. into the partings of the highway< and ~ 
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many as ye find, bid to the marriage feast. 10 And 
those servants went out into the highways, and gath· 
ered together all as many as they found, both bad 
and good; and the bridal hall was filled with 
guests. 

11 Arnl the king, eoming in to behold thP guests, 
saw there a man not dothed with a wedding gar
ment; "and he says to him, Friend, how earnest 

'thou in here, not having a wedding garment? And 
he wa:> speechless. 13 Then the king said to the 
attendants, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him 
forth into the outer darkness. There will be th€ 
weeping and the gnashing of teeth! a For many ar1 
eallerl, but few chosen. 

1
' Then the Pharisees went and held a con~ultatfon. 

how they might ensnare him in speech. 1• And the;y 
send to him their disciples, with the Herodians, sa~·
ing, 'I'cacher, we know that thou art true, and teach· 
est the way of God in truth, and carest. not for any 
one; for thou regardest not the person of men. 17 Tell 
us therefore, \Vhat thinkest thou? Is it lawful to give 
tribute to Ca-sar, or not? 18 But Jesus, perepi\·ing 
their wickPdnes.'<, said, \\"h~· tempt ~-e me, h~·po
crites ! 19 Show me the tribute money. And thPy 
brought to him a deniiry. 20 And Iw sa~·s to 1.hPm, 
Whose is this image and inscription? 21 They sa~· to 
him. Cresar's. Then says he to them, RendPr tlwrP
fore to Cresar the things that are f'a•sar's, and to 
God the things that are God's. ,., And hearing it 
they wondPrPd, and left him and went awa~·. 

23 On that day there came to him Saddueees, who 
say that there is no resurrection, and a:<ked him, say
ing, "Teacher, )loses said, If an~· one diP lun-ing no 
children, hi~ hrothn shall marr~· his wife, am! rnisP 
up se('(l to his brother. 25 Now there wPre with us 
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><t•n•n IJroth'i'rs ; and the first married and died, and 
having no seed left his wife to his brother. 26 Like
wisl' the second also, and the third, to the seventh. 
"And after them all the woman died. 2

• In the res
nrreetion therefore, whose wife shall she be of the 
&·ven? For they all had her. "'Bnt Jesus answer
ing s:tid to them, Ye err, not knowing theSeriptures, 
nor the power of God. 30 For in the resurrection 
thl•y neither marry, nor are given in marriage, but 
arc as the 11<1gels in heaven. "llut concerning the 
rPsurrcl'tion of the deacl, have ye not read that 
whkh was spoken to you by Goel, saying, "I am 
the· <loci of Abraham, and the God of Ismlc, and the 
I ;.,(1 or Jacob? Uod is not the Uod of <k•ad men, hut 
of living men. 33 And the multitudes hearing it were 
astouished at his teaehing. 

" But the PharisePs, hearing that !JP Imel silenced 
till' :->adllu<'Pes, collPctl'<l togdhcr; 35 and one of ilH'm, 
a htwyi·1", askl'd, krnpting him, '6 Teacher, which 
b the !(TPat comnHmdnwnt in the law'? "And he 
said to him, 'l'hou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind. '"This is the great and first command
Inl'n t. '"A scl'Ond is like it, 'rhou shalt love thy 
Hl'ighhor i~~ thyself. •0 On thPsc two commandment"! 
hang all the law, and the prophet<:l. 

"Now while the l'harbces were collected together, 
Jpsus nskc•d them, sa~·ing, "\Vhat th' k ye concern
i11g (hP C'hrist'.' \Vhosesonishe? .eysaytohim, 
l>avid',.;. "Ill' says to them, How .lieu does David 
in thP ~pirit <·all him Lord, saying, 

'"l'h(• Lord ~aid to my Lorel, 
~it on my right hand, 
Until I put thine enemies under thy feet? 

116 If tlwn I >avid culls him Lord, how is he his son? 
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.. And no one was able to answer him a word ; nor 
dared any one from that day question him any more. 
XXIII 'Then Jesus spoke to the multitudes and 

• to his disciples, '~aying, The scribes and 
the Pharisees sit on )loses' ;;cat. •All, therefore, 
whatever they bid you, do and observe ; but do not 
according to their works, for they say and do not. 
• 'l'hey bind heavy burdens and grie\'ous to be borne, 
and lay them on men's shoulders, but they them
sel\'es are not willing to move them with their finger. 
6 But all their works they do to be seen by men ; for 
the;y make broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
fringe8 ; 6 and love the first place at feast,,, and the 
first seats in the synagogues; 1 and the salutation,- in 
the market places, and to be called by men, Rabbi. 

•But be not ye called Rabbi ; for one is your Teach
er, am! all ye are brethren. 9 Call no one your Father 
on the earth; for one is your Father, he who is in 
hea\'en. 10 :N"either be called Guides; for one is your 
Guide, the Christ. 11 But the greatest of ;you shall 
be your sen·ant. 12 And whoever "hall t'xalt him~elf 
shall be humbled; and whoever shall humble him
self shall be exalted. 

13 But woe to you, scribes and Pharisee,, hype 
crites ! because ye shut up the kingdom of hean·n 
against men ; for ye go not in, nor sutler those who 
are entering to go in.' · 

16 "'oe to you, scribes and Pharisees, h~·pqcrites' 
because ye compass sea and land to make one prooe
lyte, and when he has become so, ;ye make him 
twofold more a son of hell than ;yoursl'l\'es. 

------
• Jlany documents here (ldd rcr. 14: Woe to you, scril>cs and Ph.arise('<;;, 

hypocrites! for ye devour widow~' hou:-:cs, even while for a pretence 
ye make long prayers: therefore ye shall receive greuter condelllua.· 
tion. See .Jlark 12 : 1.0: Luke 20 .- 1.7. 
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IG \\'oe to ~·ou, ulind guides, who say, \Vhoever 
:'lw1·ars by the temple, it is nothing; !Jut whoever 
,;\wars Ii~· tlw golcl of the temple, he is uound. 11 Ye 
foob awl blirnl; f<.Jr whieh is greater, the gold, or :hie 
templt• that ha.~ sanetili.ed the gold? "And, \Vho
evt·r ,;wears by the altar, it is nothing; but whoever 
swt•ars by the gift thaL i;; on it, he is bound. '"Ye 
blind; fur which is greater, the g·ift, or the altar that 
sanctifies the gift'? 20 Ile therefore who swears by 
the altar, swmrs by it, and by all things thereon. 
1 le that s\\.t'<11·,; by the temple, swears by it, and b~ 
hi111 who 1lwells therl'in. "Arni he that swmrs by 
the heaven, swears by the throne of God, and by him 
who sits thereon. 

"\\'oe to you, seriues and l'harbees, h~·IHJ1•ril1·,; ! 
h1•1·auc;l' ~·p pay tithe of mint an1l dill aml cumin, ancl 
han~ 0111itt1'<l tlw Wl'ightier things of the law, jmlg
llll'nt, and 1111·n·~·. and faith; hui these oug·ht ye to 
ha \"l' drn 11 •, a lH 1 not to ha \"l' ll'ft those undone. "Blind 
g11id1•s ! straining out the gnat, and swallowing the 
l':lllll'I. 

"' \\'01• to ,You, H<'rilws and Pharisees, hypocrites! he
m11,;1• .\·1• !'11•anse the outsille of the cup and of tlw dish, 
ln1l within thl'y are full from rapacity and Pxe1•s,.:, 
"I \I ind l 'harbel' ! Cll'anse tirst tlw insi1le oft he eupand 
of th1• <lish, that it~ oubi<le abo may h<'eome dean. 

"\\'m~ to you, scribP:i nnd Pharisee,;, hypocriks? 
hPea11sl' ~·n are like whitl'd sPpulchrt>s, which out
wanlly irnke<l appear beautiful, but within are full 
or dP:Hl llll'n's born'"• and of all unck•anm'ss. ' 8 Ro 
ye nbo outwardly imlee1l appmr righteous to nwn, 
bnt within ye nre full of hypoerisy and iniquity. 

"'\\'op lo you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocriws I 
l1e1·aus<' ye hnild the sepulchres of the proplwts, and 
a<lorn tlu• tomb.; of the righteom;, and say, ' 0 If we had ,. 
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been in the days of our fathers, we would not have 
oeen partakers with them in the blood of the 
prophets. 31 So then ye witness to yourselves, that 
ye are sons of those who killed the prophets; 32 fill 
ye up the measure of your fathers ! "" Serpent:; ! Off
spring of vipers! How shall you e'lCape the judg
ment of hell? 34 Therefore, behold, I send to you 
prophet~, and wise men, and scribes ; some of tlwm 
ye will kill and crucify, and some of them ye wili 
;,;courge in your synagogues, and persecute from dty 
to city; 35 that on you may come all the righteous 
blood shed on the earth, from the blood of rightPou.~ 
Ahel to the blood of 7..echariah, wn of Banll'hiah, 
\dJOm ye slew between the temple and the altar. 
36 Verily I say to you, All these things shall come on 
this generation. 

37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest the prophets, 
and stonest those who are sent to her; how often did 
I wish to gather th~· ehildren togetlwr, as a lwn gath· 
ers Jwr ehiekl'll" under her wings, and ye woul(l not! 
""Behold, ~·our hou,.;e is abandoned to ~-ou. "' For I 
say to you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till y(• shall 
say, Blessc·d is he that comes in the name of tlw Lord. 
XXIV 1 And Jesus went out from the tPmple, 

· and wa.~ going on his way; am! hi" (Ji~i
ples came to him, to show him the lmildinr.,r,.; or the 
temple. 2 But he answering said to them, SPe ~·e not 
all these things? Verily I say to you, There will 
not he left here one stone on another, that will not 
be thrown down. 

3 And as he sat on the mount of Olives, the dis
ciples came to him privately, sa~·ing, Tell us, 
when will these things be, an.l what is I he ~ign 
of thy coming and of the •end of the age? 'And 

11 Or. consnmmalion of the nge. 
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.I, •sus answerir g said to them, 'l'ake heed, that no 
one lead you astray. •For many will come in my 
n:unP, saying, I am the Christ; and will lead many 
a,.;tray. •And ye will hl'ar of wars, and rumors of 
wars. 'l'alw heed, be not troubled; for it must come 
to pa . ..;s; hut not yet is the end! 7 For nation will 
rise agaim;t nation, and kingdom against kingdom; 
a1.nd tht·n~ will l.Je famines and earthquakl's in various 
plal'es. 'But all tlwse are a beginning of birth-pangs. 
0 Th<•n will tlwy deliver you up to affliction, and will 
kill you; and ye will be hated by all nations for my 
name':; sake. '"Aml then will many be caused to 
Htumhle, and will deliver up one~ another, and will 
hate one another. "Ancl many false prophets will 
arist', a!lll will lead many astray. 12 And because 
iniquit~· i;.; multiplied, the love of the many will 
I "'rnml' cold. 13 But he that endures to the end, this 
onP shall he s:wed. u And this gospel of the kingdom 
shall lie l'l"l':tl'he<l in all the inhabited earth, fo? 
a IPstirnony to all the nations; and then will come 
thet•rnl. 

"' 'Vhen therefore ye sec the abomination of < kso
lation, whi<'h was spoken of throu~h Daniel the 
prophPt, stamling in the holy pla1·c (let hi111 that 
ri·:111H uudPrstaml) 16 then let those in Judrca flee to the 
rnm111tains; 17 he that is on the house, let him not 
go 1lown to take the thing:> out of his house; 1

' and 
hi. that is in the field, let him not turn back to take 
hi,; ~·m·ml'nt. 19 But alas for those who arc with rhild, 
:111<1 for 1 hose who give su<'k in those <luvs ! 20 And 
pra~· that. your flight be not in winter, ndr on a sah
hath. "For then will be great tribulation, such as has 
not lil'en from the beginning of the worlcJ until 
now, rw nor shall be. 22 Unless those day,; had been 
shortl'1w<I, 110 flesh would Iuw~ been saved; but for 
the sake of the elect, those days will be shortened. 
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""Then if any one say to you, Behold, here b the 
Christ, or, Here, believe it not. "For there will ari~e 
false Christs, and false prophets, and will show great 
signs and wonders; so as, if possible, to lead aAray 
even the cleet. 25 Behold, I have told you before
hancl. "If therefore they say to you, Behold, he is 
in the wilderness; go not forth: Behold, he b in the 
secret chambers; believe it not. "For as the light
ning comes from the east, and shines even to the 
west, so will be the coming of the 8on of man. 
28 .. Wherever the carcass is, there will the vultures be 
gathered together. 

"But straightway, after the a!Hietion of those day~, 
the sun will be darkened, am! the moon will not 
give her light, and the stars will fall from hPaven, 
and the powers of the heavens will be shaken. 
"'And then will appear the sign of the Son of man 
in heaven; and then will all the tribes of the earth 
mourn, and they shall sec the Son of man eoming on 
the elouds of heaven, with power and great glor~·. 
"And he will send his angels with a great sound of a 
trumpet, and they will gather together his eleet 
from the four winds, from one end of heavpn to the 
other. 

32 And learn the parable from the fig-tree: "'hen 
its branch is already become tender, and puts forth 
leaves, ye know that the summer is near. c.1 So al~o 
ye, when ye see all these things, know that 'hP is 
near, at the doors. 3

' Verily I say to you, this 
generation will not pass away, until all these things 
come to pass. " Heaven and earth will pas~ aw<\\"; 
but my words will not pass away. "But concern
ing that clay and hour no one knows, not even 

•Or, it. 
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thn angels of heaven,• but the Father only. 37 But 
0.9 the days of Noah, so will be the coming of 
the Son of man. '"For as they were in the days 
i>t,forc the tlood, eating and drinking, marrying am.I 
gi viug in marriage, until the day that Noah entPred 
into the ark, '"awl tlwy knew not until the tloo<!, 
<":t11H', and took all away; so will be the coming or 
th<· :-\on of man. ' 0 Then will there be two men in 
thP fi<"l<l, one iH taken, and one is left; 41 two women 
~rinding at tl>e mill, one is taken, ancl one is left. 
"\Yakh then•fore; for ye know not in what day 
vo11r Loni <"onws. "But know this, that if the master 
;,r the house had known in what wakh the thief was 
mming, hc would have watched, and would not ha\'e 
~um•re<l hb house to be broken throug·h. "Therefore 
hp ye also r<•ady; for in an hour that ye think not, 
th<· Son of man <·omcs. 

••·\\"ho th<'n is the faithful and wi>'C' servant, whom 
hi...: Joni ,.:('{ on•r hi,; hm1s<·hohl, to give tlwm their 
fornl in d11e s<'n.-;on "! ••Happy that servant, whom 
his Joni wlwn he comes shall find so doing! "Ycrily 
l say to you, that he will ,.:ct him over all that he 
has. "Hut if that evil ser\'ant shall say in his heart, 
l\fy lor<l <I<' lays his eoming; '"arnl shall bC>gin to bC>at 
his Jl~llow-scrvants, and shall eat and drink with ths 
drunkl'n; '•0 tlw Joni of that st>rvant will come in a

1 

<la~· wh<·n he looks not for it, and in an hour when 
ht> knows not; "an<! will cut him a~umlt>r, arnl ap
point hi~ portion with tlw h~·pocritt>s. 'l'here will be 
th<• w<·Pping and the gnai-;lting of teeth! 

",\'orne n11cif~Ht <locumenU add nor even the Son. Bee Mcirk 
(.l: 3J. 
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XXV. l"k' Thedent sltrnll ~h~ kinghdomt okfthh~a,.1·en be 
1 en o en v1rgms, w o oo e1r amps, 

and went out to meet the bridegroom. 1 Fh·e of 
them were foolish, and five wbe. 3 The foolish, 
taking their lamps, took no oil with them; •but the 
wise took oil in their vessels with their lamp~. 'And 
as the bridegroom delayed, they all slu111lwre<l and 
slept. "But at midnight there b a ery, Bl'l1old, 
the bridegroom! Come out to llll>et hin1. 'Then 
all those virgins arose, and trimmed their hunJb. 
•And the foolish said to the wise, Give u,; of your 
oil, for our lamps are going out. •But the wbe an
swered, saying, Perhaps there will not be enough for 
us and you ; go rather to those who sell, and buy 
for yourselves. 10 \\'hile they were going away to 
buy, the bridegroom came; and they who were ready 
went in with him to the marriage fmst ; and the 
door was shut. 11 Afterward come abo the rest of the 
virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 12 But he 
answering said, Yerily I say to ;you, I know ~-ou not. 
"\Vatch therefore; because ye know not the day, 
nor the hour! 

"For as a man going abroad called his own ser
vants, and delivered to them his goods ; 15 to one 
he gave five talents, to another two, and to another 
one, to each according to his o\\·n ahility; and went 
abroad. 16 Straightway he that reeeived the five tal
ents went and traded with them, and gained other 
five talent~. 11 Likewise he also that receivl><l the two 
gained other two. "But he that received the one 
went away and digged in the earth, and hid his 
lord's money. 19 K ow after a long time· the lord of 
those servants comes, and makes a reckoning with 
them. 20 He that received the five talents came 
and brought other five talents, saying, Lod thou 
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dt>liverelbt to me five talent:;; behold, I gained other 
five talent;;. "His lord sai<l to him, 'Veil <lone, goo<l 
an•! faithful sprvant; thou wast faithful over a little, 
i will sl't tl1l'e ow•r mueh; enter into the joy of thy 
lord. "Ile abo that rPceive<l the two talent;; l"ame 
awl ,.;aid, Lord, thou <ll'livere<lst to rne hl"C> talents; 
l11·hol(l, 1 gained other two talents. "'lib lord said 
to him, ""I'll do1w, good and faithful :;ern1nt; 1.hou 
wast faithful ovl'r a little, I will set thee ovPr much; 
t•11ll•r into 1.l1P joy of thy lur<l. "And he also that 
had rPl'l'in•tl the one talent came arnl said, Loni, I 
k1u•-.v 1.IH·e that thou art a hard man, n•aping wht•re 
thou didst not sow, am! g'<1thering where thou didst 
not >'l'at ll'r. "Arni foaring, I Wl'llt away aml hid thy 
tal<·11l in thl' earth. Lo, thou ha.'t thine own. 26 But 
hi,.; Joni m1sw!•ring sai<l to him, "'ieke<l aml ;;lothful 
s1·n·:111t ! Thou knew<>st 1.hat I reap where I did not 
"OW, a11d gatlwr wh<·re I did not scatter. 2; Thou 
oug·htPst th!•rd(m~ to have put my mom•y to the 
ha11kt•r;;; am! I at m.r eo111ing should ha\·e received 
Ill.}' own with i11lert'sL. '"'l'ake away therefore the 
talt·nt from hi111, mul give to him that has 1.he ten 
talt·nh. "'For to <'VPry one that has shall he gin•n, 
and h<· ,.;hall hav<' ahund:ml'<'; hut from him 1.hat has 
not, <'vt·n what lw has shall lie takt•n away. "'And 
l'a . ..;t out the unprofital.Jle sPrvant into the outer d,uk-
111~''· There will be the weeping and the gnashing 
Of h•Pth ! 

31 WhPn the Son of mnn com<>s in his glory, and 
.111 thP angels with him, then will he sit on the throne 
of his glory. "HPfore him will he gathered all 
t tw nations; and he will separate th<>m one from 
nnotlwr, a>! the sheplll'rd s1•parnt<>s the shPPp from 
tlw i,:oat.•. ""'I'hP !<hPep h<> will set on his right 
ha ml, hut thP goats on the IPft. "'l'lll'n will the king 
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say to those on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for ~-ou 
from the foundation of the world: 35 for I wa:; h un
gry, and ye gave me to eat; I was thir~ty, and Y" 
gave me drink; I wa:; a stranger and ye took me in; 
'
6 naked, and ye clothed me; I ww> sick, and ~-e vb
ited me; I was in prison, and ye came to me. "'Then 
will the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when 
saw we thee hungry and fed thee, or thir.-:ty and 
gave thee drink? 38 \\Then saw we thee a ~trangw 
and took thee in, or naked and clothed thee'? 39 \Yheri 
saw we thee:<iek, or in prison, and eametothee? '"And 
the King will answer and say to them, Yerily I sa~

to you, in so far as ye did it to one of the lea,-t of 
these my brethren, ;ye did it to me. "Then will he 
say also to those on the left hand, Depart from 
me, accu~ed, into the eternal fire, prepared for the 
Devil and his angels: "for I was hungQ·, and ye 
did not give me to eat; I was thirsty, and ~-e did not 
give me drink; "'I was a stranger, and ~-e did not 
take me in; naked, and ;,·e did not clothe nw; ~ick, 
and in prison, and ye did not vbit nw. "ThPn will 
they also answer, sa~·ing, Loni, when Sa\\- we thee 
hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or nnkc><l, or ~iek,1 
or in prison, and did not minister to thee:' "Then 
will he answer them, sa~·ing, Yeril;,· I say to ;,·on, In 
so far as ye did it not to one of the least of tlH'"l'. ~-e 
<lid it not to me. '"Arni the;;e shall go awa;,· into 
eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life. 
XXVJ 'And it came to pass, when Jesus finished 

• all these words, he said to his disciples, 
'Ye know that after two da~·s the pa"-~OYPr conw:<, 
and the Son of man is deli\·ered up to he <'m
cified. 

• 'f'hen wert> gatherl?d together the chief pril'-::.-:, and 
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I lie elders of the people, into the court of the high 
prit,st, who wru; called Caiaphas; •and they consulted 
1 ogPtht'l' that they might take Jesus by craft, and 
kill hirn. 'But they said, Not during the fea . ..;t, lest 
an uproar arbe among the people. 

";\"ow when Jc,;us was in Bethany, in the hcmse of 
Hi111011 the leper, 7 there came to him a woman hav 0 

ing an alalmsti·r tia:;k of H'l'j' precious ointment, and 
poured it 011 his head a:; he redined at tublt>. 'But 
the <lisc·iples S"cing it were much displeased, saying, 
To wliat lllll'IHJSL' is this wm;te? 'For this might 
hav<' hc•e11 sohl for much, and given to the poor. 
10 But .ll'sll."' J><'l'<'<'iving it, said to them, \Yhy tronhle 
.V" the woman'? For she wrought a good work on 
nu•. 11 For the poor ye have always with you; hut 
uie ye have not always. 12 For she, in pouring this 
ointnwnt on my body, clicl it to prepare me for burial. 
"' \'t·rily I say to you, wlwrevPr this gospl'I ~hall he 
prval'IH·d in all the worhl, that abo whidt this woman 
<lid shall lw told, for a 111e111orial of IH'r. 

"Tht•n one of the twelve who wa:; calle<l J udns 
b1·:1riot, W<'nt to the d1ief pri1•,;ts, 15 and s~ticl, \\'hat 
am ~·e willing to give me, and I will dl'liver him up 
to you'! And they weighed for him thir·ty piece,; of 
8ilver. '''Juul from that time he sought opportunity 
to :k·liv<·r him up. 

' 7 Arul Oil the lirst day or the l111lcave11ed hrem.1 the 
dis<·ipks ca111(• to .Je.-;us, saying-, \Vhere dost thou wish 
us to pn•ti<tre for thee to eat the passover? "And 
h•· ~aid, Uo into the city to such a man, aud say to 
l1im, 'l'hP 'l\•acher says, .l\Iy time is at hand; I keep 
th<• passuYL·r at thy IH>use with my disciples. 19 And 
UH· <Lisi·, lll1·s <lid as Jesus directed them, allll prepared 
thu pas,;o\'<•r. 

'"Ami wlwn evening was come, he reclined at table 
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with the twC'lvc. 21 And as they were eating, he said, 
Verily I say to you, One of you will betray me. 
"And they were exceedingly sorrowful, and Jwgan 
to say to him, each one, 1:; it I, Lord'? zi An(l hC' 
an:;wl'ring :;aid, Ile that dipped his hand with llll' in 
the dish, he will betray llll'. 24 The f'on of rnan g-o!'s 
~mked, as it is writkn eoncerning him; !mt woC' to 
that man through whom the Son of rnan is hetrn~·pdf 
It Wl're good for him, if that rnan had not bC'cn horn. 
"Aml Judas, he that betrayPd him, answering saicl, Is 
it I, Rabbi? Ile sa;ys to him, Thou saidst it. ".Arni 
as they were r,ating, Jl'sus took a loaf, and b]C',-"ed, 
and broke, and gaye to the diseipll's, and said, Takl', 
eat; this is my body. n And he took a eup, and 
gave thanks, and gave to thC'm, saying, Drink of it, 
all of you. 28 For this is my blood •of the COYC'rmnt, 
which is shed for many, unto remission of sim•. 
"And I say to you, I will not drink heneC'forth of 
this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink i', 
new with you, in the kingdom of my Fathl'r. ' 0 And 
having s1111g praisl's, they went out into the 1110<mt 
of Olives. 

"'l'hl'n Jes us says to them, All ye will be b ofli>IHlPd 
in me this night. For it is written, I will ,-mite the 
Shl'pherd, aml the sheep of the flock will be st·attl'red 
abroad. 32 But after I hnye been raised up, I will go 
before ~·ou into Galilee. ~1 Peter answl'ring- said to 
him, If all shall he boffended in th<'l', I will nPvC'r hp 
om•ndPd. "JPsus sai(l to him, YPrily I say to tin'<', 
that this night, before the col'k l'row,;, thou wilt 
thriee dPny mp, "l'etC'r sa~·s to him, Evl'n if I 
must die with thee, I will not deny thee. Likewi~e 
also sai(l all the diseiplPs. 

s In .~onie micirnl dor:>umrnts, of t hc- nc'v covenant. 
b Gr., made to stumlJle becau~e of. 
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' 6 Th1·11 co1111•,.; Jesus with them to a place called 
Gethse11iam·, and says to the disdples, Sit ye here, 
while I g-o .vo11der and pray. "A11d taking· with him 
i'l'lt·r and the two sons of ZebedeP, he began to be 
sorrmrfui, and to be greatly dbtressed. "'Then says 
he lo th1•u1, :\ly soul is exceedingly sorrowful, unto 
d!'alh. AhillP ye here, and watch with me. "And 
going forll'ard a little, he fell on his face, prnying, 
and saying, ;\ly Fatlwr, if it is possible, let this eup 
pa.-;s a ll'ay f'ro1Il ml'. .X everlheless, not as I will, but 
as !hon wilt. '"Ami he eomPs to the disciples, a11d 
Ii 11d,.; l hem slt•Ppi ng; mu! he say,; to Peter, \\'ere ye 
thus unahlc lo 11'atd1 with me one hour? "\\'atch,• 
11nd pra,,· that ye may not PntPr into temptation. 
'l'h<· spirit i mil'P<i is willing, but the f\e,.;h is weak. 
".\gain a sP<'OIHI ti nu•, lw Wl'nt away and Jirayed, 
~ayiug, :\ly Fatlll'r, if this eannot pass away, unless 
I drink it, th~· will liP d01u•. •1 An<! coming he again 
found lhl·111 sl<•l'pi11g; for !h<'ir <',yes were !wavy. 
"And lc·aving lh<•1J1 he wt•nt awa~· ag-ain, and prayed 
tht• l hinl ti111P, sa;ving again the saine wonb. •5 Then 
lw l't1111c•s lo his rlbciplc•s, and sa~·s to them, Rlel'p on 
llw l'l'lllaining timl', and take your re"'t ! Bl'l1old, 
ll1l' hour is at hand, and the Hon of man i;.; betrayed 
'11!0 ! lw hauds of simwrs. ••Hist', iet us be going.' 
lkhold, he is at hand that betrays me. 

41 While he was yl't speaking, behold, Judas, 
01u• of the tweln', ea111e, and with him a great mul· 
litudP ll'ilh swords and sb\\'Ps, from the chief priests 
:11111 l'id<'rs of the JIPople. "Xow he that betra\"l•d 
hilll gave tlwm a sign, sa;dng, \\'homsoeyer I l~iss, 
tlia! is lw; take him. "'Arnl strnightwa:r he t•ame 
lo J~~'~'._ :~rl_ said, Hail,_. Rah~; and_"._kissl'rl him. 

•Or, watc·h nntl prny, that ye may not. 
b Ur., l\.l~twd hhu much. 
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"'And Jesus said to him, Friend, do that for which 
thou art come. Then they earne, and laid hands on 
Jesus, and took him. 51 And, u(~hold, one of those 
who were with Jesus stretched out his hand and 
drew his sword, and smiting the serva11t of the high 
priest took off his car. 5' Then says JPsu~ to him, 
Return thy sword into its place; for all th<:y who 
take the sword will perish uy the sword. "Or 
thinkest thou that I cannot beseech my Father, and 
he will even now send me more than twelYe 1Pgio11s 
of angds? '"'How then arc the f-:)('riptures to Le ful
fillccl, that thus it must bc'? "'In that hour .JC'sus 
said to the multitudes, Did ye come out as against a 
robber, with swords and staves, to sei;1,e nw'! I ~at 

daily in the temple tcad1ing, and ;ye did not takC' mPo 
66 But all this has rome to pass, that the SeripturPs of 
the prophets might be fulfilled. 'l'hen the disciplC'~ 
all left him, and fled. 

57 And they who took JC'sus led him mrny to Caia
phas the high prie~t, where the scribes and tlw C'l!ll'r~ 
were gathered together. "'And Peter followed him 
afar off, to the court of the high priest; and Pntcring 
in, he sat with the officers, to sec the end. 
; 59 And the ehiPf pril•st;-;, aml all tl•c Ranlwdrin, 
~ere seeking false witnc~s against Jesu~, that they 
might put him to death; 60 and tlw~· fournl none, 
taough many false witnC'~sC's came. But aftcnrnrd 
came two, 61 and said, This man said, l am able to 
destroy the temple of God, and to build it aft0r thr!'e 
days. "'And the high priest arose, and said to him, 
An~\\'C'rest thou nothing? 'Yhat do the~e te~tifv 
again~t thee? 6

' Dut .JP~US rC'rnained ;;;i]Pnt. "\n;l 
the high priPst ~ail! to him, I put th0e on oath hy 
the Ji\·ing God, that thou tell us whetlwr !hon nrt 
the Christ, the Son of God. .. Jesus says to him, 
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Thou saidst it. Nevertheless I say to you, Hence
forth ye shall see the 8on of man sitting on the right 
hand uf power, and corning on the clouds of heaven. 
'"' 'l'hPn the high priest rent his garlllents, saying, He 
blasph1•n1ed ! "'hat furtlwr need have we of wit
ne:N•s '! llehold, ye have 119w hear< l h b blasphemy, 
06 \\'hat think ~·e'? And they ans\\'l•ring said, lle/ 
descrw•s death. "'l'hen they spit in hb face, and 
bufidt•tl him; and others smote him with the palms 
of tht·ir I iamb," "'saying, Prophesy to us, 0 Christ, 
who is lw that struek thl'e? 

""Xo11· l'Pll·r was sitting without, in the eourt. 
Ancl a 111aicl-s!•rvant <'anw to him, saying, 'l'hou also 
wm;t with .Jl'stts the Galil:ean. 70 Dut he denied hl'fore 
lh<'m all, sa~·ing, I know not what thou art saying. 
".\ nd wlwn he had gone out into the porch, another 
maitl saw him, and ~;ays to those who were there, 
This man also wm; with Jesus the Nazarene. "And 
again he dl'nil·cl, with an oath, l do not know 
the man. "After a little while they that stood l.Jy 
eame and said to l'l'tl'r, Truly thou also art one of 
tlw111; for en~n th~· SJ>l'e<'h makPs tlwe lllanifest. 
"'l'hl'n he liPgan to l'llrsl' and to s\1·<·ar, I <lo not know 
tJw man. A ml slraig·ht way the C'Ol'k erO\Yl'<i. 75 And 
Pdcr rcm<·mh<~rl'<l the word of JPsus when he said 
Before tlw <'Ol'k crows, thou wilt thriee deny me. 
And he went out, and wept l.Jitterly. 
X XV J J 1 \\'hen morning canw, all the chief 
' " · priests and the elder,; of the people held a 
eo11sullalio11 against Jesus, so as to put him to death. 
'A 11d having bouml him, tlwy led him away, ancl 
th•li\·<'r<'tl him up to Pilate the governor. 

'Tlwn Judas, who b betrayed him, when he saw that 
~e wa~ condemne<l, r_epc!1t~d and brought I.Jack the 

•Or, with rods. b Or, delivered him up. 
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thirty pieees or silver to the ehief priests and elders, 
'saying, I sinned in betraj·ing innoeent blorJd. llut 
they saicl, ~What i,; that to us? Look thou to it. 
5 Throwing the pieces of silver into the ternpll', 
he withdrew; and he went away and hanged him
sl'lf. 6 And the chief priests took the pieees of siln'r 
incl saicl, lt is not lawful to C'ast tlwm into the treas
nr,\', since it is the pri\'e of hloocl. 7 Ancl thl'y hc·lcl a 
~onsultation, and bought with tlwm the pottl'r's fide!, 
to bury strangC'rs in. ''Vhereforc that field was called 
the lil'lcl of hloocl, unto thb clay. 9 Then was ful
fillc·cl that whfeh was spoken through Jeremh~!~ the 
prophet, saying, 

Ami tlwy took the thirt.r pieel's of silver, 
The price of him that was prieecl, 
"'hom some of the sons of brae! prieecl, 

10 Ami gave thl'm for the potter's fil'ld, as the 
Lord directed me. 

11 Xow Jesus stood IJC'fore the go\'l'rnor. Ancl the 
governor questioned him, sa~·ing, Art thou the king 
of the Jews'? And Jesus !'aid to him, Thou "ayl•st 
it. u And when he m1s aecused b~· the ehief pri<•sts 
and elcll'rs, he macle no ans\H'r. "Then sa~·s Pilate 
to him, Hearest thou not how many things they 
testify against thee'? u Ancl he made him no answer, 
not even to one word; so that the governor greatly 
wondered. "Xow at the feast the custom of the 
governor was to release to the multitude one prbom•r, 
whom they wished. 1

• And they had then a prisoner 
of note, ealled Barabbas. 17 'Vlien therefore they wl're 
gathered together, Pilate said to them, 'Vhom do ~·e 
wish that I releMe to you? Barabbas, or Jes us who 
is called Christ? 18 For he knew that for envy 
they deliverPd him up. 19 And as he sat on the 
juclgnwnt-seat, his wifo sent to him, t'<lying, ILl\'e 
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nothing to do with that righteous man; for I suffered 
much this day in a dream because of him. 20 And 
I he ehiPf pri<'st:; and tlw elders persuaded the mul
titud<'s that tlll'y should ask for BaraLLas, and should 
destroy Jpsus. 21 And the governor answering said 
lo thl'111, \Vhieh of the two do ye wish that I r<'
Jease to you? They said, Barabbas. "Pilate says to 
lhPm, \\"hat then shall I do to Jesus who is called 
Christ'! They all Hay, Ll't him be crucified. '·'And 
hi' said, \\"hy, what evil has he clone? But they 
•Ti<'d <·x1·pedingl;y, saying, Ll't him be erul'iti<•d. 
'' A11cl l'ilat<', sp<'ing that it availPd nothing, but 
ra!hl'r that an uproar was arising, took wakr aml 
washl'cl his hands before the multitude, siQ·ing, I 
:1111 i1111oc·1•11t of the blood of this rightPous man. 
Look yl' to it. ".\JHI all the people ,rnswering said, 
I lis hloocl 11<' on us, arnl on our l'l1ildr<'n. '"Then he 
n·h«Is<'d to tlu·111 I:arahhas; hut Jesus he scourged 
und dl'li\·1·rl'd up to lie l'l'll<'ifiecl. 

' Th1•11 th<• solcli<•rs of the govPrnor took JC'sus into 
th<• l'netoriu111, ai1<l gatllC'rl'd to him the whole <'O
hort. '"Ancl the;\· s!ripp<'d him, and put 011 him 
:i s1·arll't <"loak. '".\rnl having pl:ittP<i a <Town of 
th11rns, thl'~· put it 011 his !wad, arnl a l'<'<'d in his 
ri:.d1t hand; arnl kJH•<'li11g down hl'forC' him, they 
mo1·k<'d hilll, saying, Jlail, King of thl' Jews! '"'And 
tlH',V spit upon him, nrnl took the rl'Pcl, and smotP 
hi111 rn1 the• IH•acl. '"Ami w]J('n tlH'y h:ul nHwkc'<l 
hi111, !IH·~· took off th<' l'loak from him, nncl put 011 
hi111 his g·:1rn1<'nts, nml IP<I him away to crucify him. 

" And as tht·y emne out. tl11•y found a man of 
C'~T<'IH', Himon by name; him they imprC'ssPd to 
lil':ll' his l"ross. '"And haYing <'Ollie to a plae<· called 
Uolg·oth:i (that is to sa~·, l'la<'<' of a skull),"' lh<'~· ga\'e 
hilll 11·i11l' to drink, minglctl with g·all; nrnl tasting 
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it, he would not drink. "And h~ving erueified 
him, they divided hi:; garmenb among them, cast
ing lots. ";And sitting down, they watehed him 
tlwn·. "'Arni they put ov<·r his lwa<l his aceu,-ation 
written: '1'1118 IS JESL"S THE KlXG OF THE 
J E\\'S. 

"'Then are there erueifie<l with him two robbl'rs, 
one on the right hand, and one on the ll'ft. ·:c· ,\ml 
tho,-<· who passed h,\" rail<·d at him, wagging thl'ir 
hPa<b, "'and saying, Thou that d<·stro~·est the tl·rnph-, 
and huild<•st it in three days, san• thyself. If thou 
art (J()(l's Son, <·omc down from the cross. 41 Like
wise also the chief priests mocking, with the s<·rilll':; 
ai1<l elders, said, "Others he ;;a\'l•d, hilllself h<· rnn 
not save. lie is King of brad; let him ml\\- l'<>me 
down from the cross, and we will !)('!iev<' on him. 
"IIe trusts on Goel; let him now dl'livl'r him, if he 
delights in him; for he ;.:aiel, I am God's t-lon. "And 
the rohlll'rs also, who were erneified with him, re
proached him with the :;ame thing. 

,.-, Xow from the sixth hour, then• <·amp darkness 
ovl'r all tlw land, unto the ninth hour. ""\ml auout 
tlw ninth hour .J<>sus ('ri<•<l with a loud voi<'<', ,-a~·ing, 
l~li, Eli, lama "ahaehthani '? That b, ~ly Uml, my 
Goel, wh~· elidst thou forsake me:' "Auel some of 
those stamling there, hl'aring it f'aiel, This man rnlls 
for Elijah. ·1' Ami straightwa~· onP of tlwm ran and 
took a sponge, am! having filled it with vi1H'gar arnl 
put it on a reed, gav<~ him to drink. "But tile rest 
said, Let alone; let us see whetlwr Elijah is l'Omiug 
to ~avP him. 

50 Ami Jesus, again rr;\"ing with a loud Yoire, yielded 
up his spirit. 51 And behold, the vail of the temple 
was rent in two from the top to the bottom; and 
the earth quaked, and the rocks were rent; "and 
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the tombs W<'re opened, and many bodies of the saints 
who ha<! fallc>n aslPep wPre raised, "and coming 
forth out of the tomb~ after his resurrection entered 
into the holy city, and appeared to many. "And the 
1·Pnturion, and they that with him were watching 
J1•.-;us, on seeing tlw earthquake, aml the things that 
w1·n• taking plaec>, were exceedingly afraid, snj·ing, 
·rruly, thi:; was God's i:ion. 55 And many w<,rnen 
W<'ru th1·rP, beholding afar off, who followe1l Jesus 
from Galilee, minbtl'ring to him; '"among whom 
wa.~ )far~· .:\Iagdalene, and .:\Iary the rnotlw•: of 
.Jami's and J uses, am! the mother of the :;ons nf 
Zl'li1·d1•1•. 

'"Awl wlwn evc>ning mu! l'Ollle, there came a rh-h 
man from Arimatluea, nanwd Josi~ph, who also hi111-
sl'lf was a disdple of Jesus. '''This man went to 
Pi lat<', and aslwcl for the hod~· of Jesus. Then Pilate 
1·01111rn11ulc1l it to lie given up. "An<l taking the 
hocl.1", .Tost•ph wrapp1·1l it in l'lc>an lim•n, 60 and laid it 
in his own 111·11· tomh, whieh he hewed out in the 
rode And having roll!'d a grc>at stone to the 1loor of 
th1• tomb, h11 departl'rl. "Aml )fnry ::\Ingdalene was 
th1·n., a1Hl the otlwr ::\Iary, sitting ov1·r agninst the 
'K'pllll'!11'(', 

":'\ow on the morrow, whil'h is tlw day afh·r the 
l'n·parntion, the l'hil'f pri<•sts aml tlw l'haris1•t•s Wl're 
gath1•red togPther to Pilat<', "'saying, Hir, we n'ml'm· 
h"r th,tt that 1keriv0r sni<l, while he was yet alive, 
A fl Pr thr!'e 1la~·s I risl' again. "'Comnmml therefore 
that tlw S<'Jntkhre be m:ule secure until the third 
dn,\·; lPst his 1lis1·iplPs come and steal him away, 1m<l 
Rn~· lo tlu~ pPoplP, ll<' is risen from the dead; and tho 
Ja.-;l PtTor will hl' worse than the first. 65 Pilak said 
to thl'm, Ye han' a g11ar1l; g·o, make it se<'lll'I', as ye 
know how. ""And they w1•11t, aml madl' tlw Sl']'Ul· 
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chrc ~ceure, scaling the stone, in eonnection with the 
guard. · 
XX.VIII 1 llut late on the sabbath day, a:-; it was 
" , ' dawning into the tir:-;t day of the week, 
came }far,v }fagclalr1H' am! the othC'r }fary to i>Phnld 
the scpulehrc. 'And behold, there was a grPat mrth
quake. For an angel of the Lord, descending out of 
heaven, came and rolled away the stone, aml sat on 
it. ' llis appearance was like lightning, and hi:; rai
ment white as snow; 'and for fear of hi111 the kP<'J>ers 
shook, and beeame as dead men. 5 And the angl'l an· 
swering said to the women, Fear not ye; for I know 
that ~·c arc ~Peking Jesus, who wa:-; crueified. 0 lie is 
not here; for he is risen, as he said. Come hither, 
sec the place where he• Jay. 7 .Ami go quick I~-, and 
tell his diseiples, He is risen from the deacl; and 
behold, he goes before ;you into lialilec; there ye 
shall sec him. Behold, I told you. 

8 An<l going out quiekl~· from the tomb, with fear 
am! gr0at joy, tlH'y ran to bring hb cli~eipl0~ wort!. 
•And bt>hold, Jesus met them, sa~·ing, All hail! "\ nd 
coming to him tlwy took hold of his feet, and wor
shiped him. 10 Then Jesus says to them, Fear not; 
go, bear word to my brethren, to go away into Gali
lee, and there tlwy shall see me. 
· 11 And as tlw~· w<·n· going, behold, sonw of the 
guard came into the eit~-, and reported to thc ehiet 
priests all the things that came to pass. "And ha Y

ing gathered together with the elders, and helcl a 
consultation, they gave a large sum of money to the 
soldit>rs, "sa;••ing, Ra~·, Jlis clisriples came h;\· night, 
am! stole him away while \1·e >'lept. "And if thb 
comps to a hearing before the governor, Wl' will 
p<'rsuade him, nnd save you from anxi<'ty. 15 And 

aJfa11y dorumo1ts read \\'here the Lor<l lay. 
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taking the m01wy, they did as they were taught. 
,\Jl(l this saying waii spread abroad among the .Jews 
until this rlay. 

1• But the elewn dbciples went away into Galilee, 
into the mountain wlwre Jesus had appointed them. 
11 Awl sed11g him, tht>y worshipt>d him; hut some 
.:Joubted. ",\ml Jpsus earne to them arnl spoke to 
tlw111, ;;aying, All authority was givl'n to me in 
hl»tn•n and on earth. '"Uo therefore and dbl'iple 
all the nations, immersing them •into the na111e of 
thl· Father, and of the Hon, and of the Holy Spirit; 
'" kal'hing tlwm to ohspn·e all things whatcypr l emn· 
ma111lP<l you: and, behold, I am with you b always, 
to 'thl' 1·11d of the age. 
-----------------------

•Or, unto. b Gr., nll the days. 
0 Or, the consummation of the age. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDIXG TO 

I 1 The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ,• 
' God's Son. 

2 As it is written in b Isaiah the proplwt, Behold, 
I i;end my messenger before thy fa('c, who "hall pre
pare thy way ; 3 the Yoice of one crying in the 
wiltlerness, Prepare ye the way or the Lortl, make 
i;traight his paths. ''.John came, he who imml'rsed 
in the wiklernPss, antl preached the immersion of re
pPntanrc unto rembsion of sins. 5 And there went 
out to him all the country of Judrcn, nncl all tlwy of 
.JprusnlPm ; nncl they were immcr"ro by him in the 
riYer Jorchm, confes>'ing their sins. 

•Arni .John was clothed with eamd's hair, ancl n 
leatlwrn girdle about his loins, ancl ate lo!'usts ancl 
wild honey. 7 And he prea('hecl, sa~'ing, 'l'herP eomes 
aftpr me he that is rnightiPr than I, the lakhct of 
whose sarnlals I nm not• worthy to stoop down nnd 
loose. 'I immersed you in water; but he will im
ml•rse you in the Holy Spirit. 

9 Ancl it came to pas" in those days, that Je:-us eanw 
from Xnzareth of Galilee, and was immersed by John 
•in the .Jordan. 10 Ami straightwn~' as he was coming 

•Some ancient documents omit God's Ron. 
b Some ancient documents rend in the prophct5'. 
•Or, there came John, who im1nerscd in the wilderness, ~nd 

preached the Immersion, etc. 
d Gr., sufficient. • Gr., into. 
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up out of the water, he saw the heavens rent, and 
lhC' Spirit a>i n dove descending on him. 11 And 
there cmne a voice out of the heavens: 'l'hou art my 
bt•lo\·cd son; in thC'C' l •am well pleased. 

".\ml straightwa~· the Spirit <lrives him forth into 
tht• wildt·rnl'~s. '""\ml he was in the wilderness forty 
da,\·s tt·11:ptl'tl IJy Hatan; an<l he was with the wild 
Lt·a~ts; and tlH• ang<'b ministere<l to him. 

"Ami art<'r .John was delivered up, Jesus came into 
Galih•t', prml'hing the gospel of God, "and saying, 
'l'lw !inlC' is fulJilletl, and the kingdom of God is at 
hand ; rq>l'nt, and IJdiC've in tlw go,-pel. 

'" .\ 1ul passing along \Jy the spa of Galilee, he snw 
Simon, am! Andrew, Rimon's brothC'r, easting a net 
i11 the s<'a; for the~· were fislwr:;. 17 ,\nd Jesus said 
to tht•111, ( 'ome aftpr llll', nncl I will make you to be
<·0111c fbllC•rs of J11C•n. 1• Ami straightway thc•y left 
the· nl'ts, nncl followP<l him. 19 And going a little 
furth<'I', h<• saw .Jami's the son of Zel>P<lC'C', nnd John 
his hrnt ht·r, who also WPre in the IJoat nwnding the 
m·ls. '°And straightway he callPd tllPm; and they 
ll'fl their fatllPr ZehcclPe in the boat with the hired 
:;l'n·ant.,, and went aftl'r him. 

"And tlwy enter into Capernaum; and straight
way on the sahlmth he went into the synagogue, and 
taug·hl. ".\ncl tlwy wPre astonishccl at his teaching;' 
for h<· 1:111µ-ht them as ha\'ing authority, and not as 
thl' snihl•:.;, 

"' .\11d s!raightwny tllPre wns in their synagogue a 
man with an nnell'an spirit. Ancl he eriecl out, "say
in.~. \\'hnt han• we to clo with thee, .Jesus, Nazarene! 
Didst thou l'OllW to clPstroy us'? I know tlJPe who 
thon art, the l foly OnP of Gnll. 25 Ami .Jesus rPbuked 
it, saying, Hold thy peace .. and come out.of him. 

•Ur, wns. 
~· 
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,. And the unclean spir!t, ~onvu1s'.11g 111n:, and cr;ying 
with a loud vuic-..,, came out of n:m. '' A11d thC"y 
were all amazed; so that they quC"stioncd among 
\hemsl'lvc.,.;, saying, ,,·hat is this? A new tl'aC'hing ! 
with authority he con11nands evPn the unt!C'an spirit', 
and they obey him. "And the report of him went 
out straightway e\·erywhere into al? the f(•gion of 
Galilee round about. 

"Ami straightway eoming out of the ~ynagogue, 
they eanic into the house of :-iimon and Andrew, with 
JamPs and John. ' 0 And the mother-in-law of Simon 
was lying sick with fevc•r; and straight way the·~· tell 
him concerning her. "Ami llC' ('aT!IP and rabf·(\ hPr 
up, taking lwr b~· the harnl; and the fever Jc·rt lwr, 
and she ministen·rl to them. 32 And at evc•ning, \\·Jwn 
the sun sPt, they brought to him all that wPrP siek, 
arnl the demoniaes. '·'Arni all tllC' eit~· was g·ath!'red 
together at the door. "Arni llC' healed man~· that 
were siek with many kirnb of dbPase~, and east out 
many demons; and he sum•red not the denHm,; to 
speak, be<·ause tlw~· k1ww him. 

"Ami rising very earl~·, hy night, he went out, and 
departed into a dPsPrt plaee, arnl ther<' pra~·ed. "And 
Simon, and tlw~· who wer<' with hirn, follmn•d after 
him. "Arni having found him, they sa~· to him, All 
are seeking thee. 38 And he says to thPm, Ll't us go 
l'lsewhC're, into the nC'ighboring town~, that I ma~· 
preach there al~o; for to this Pml l ('anH' forth. 
'"Arni he went into their ~~·nagogtw~, throughout all 
GalileC', prPaching and ca:-<ting out thP clC'mons. 

• 0 Arnl tllC're eomes a leper to him, hC'~C'C'l'hing him, 
and knePling clown to him, and sa~·ing to him, If thou 
wilt, thou cnnst elPan~<' me. "And hC'ing moYC'd with 
compassion, he strekhed forth his hand and touellC'd 
him, and says to him, I will; I.Jc ckansed. "And 
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!itraig ht way the leprosy departed from him, and he 
wit~ dca11st•<I. "'And stern]_)· charging him, he 
straightway sPnt him away; "and sa_)·s to him, See 
thou sa~· nothing to any one; but go, show th;yself 
to t h1 · pri1·st, and otier for thy eleunsing what l\loses 
dirl'd!'d, for a testimony to them. "But he, going 
out, h1·gan lo publbh it much, and to spread ahroad 
th1· 1rn1tll'r; so that •Jl'sus could no longer openly 
u11t1·r into a eity, hut was without in desert places. 
A ml th<·y !'a;nc to him from every quarter. 
J [ 1 Arni wh<•n he ent<'r<'d again into Cap<'rnaum 

· aftPr some da~·s, it wa;; hPard that he was at 
horne. 2 And many were gathered together, so that 
tlu•n• was 110 longer room, not even about the door; 
and h1• :;polw the worcl lo them. 

'And they come hringi11g to him a paralytic, borne 
liv four. • Arnl not h<•ing able to bring him to 
h

0

i111, li!'l'ause or the crowd, the.)' uncovered the roof 
wh1·n· hi' was; and luwing dug it out, tlwy l<'t down 
llH· h!'d t>n which th<' paralytic lay. 5 Ami Jesus, see
i11g tlu·ir faith, says tu the paralytic, Child, thy sins 
nn• forg·iv<•n. 6 nut tlwre were some of the sl'rilies 
,.;itting th<·n', mul r<'asoning in their !warts, 7 "·hy 
dot's this 111an speak thu;; '! I [e hlasphPm1•s. "·ho ean 
forg·ivP sins hut ont', Uo<l '! •And straightway ,Jpsus 
Jll'IT!'iving in his spirit that tlwy so n•a>-<on within 
t h1•111.-;('[ n·s, says to them, \\'hv reason ve thPse thiiws 
i11 ~·our IH·arts.'! "\Yhieh is en:,i<'r, to s;1y to the pni'.;;,
l.1·1 ii', Thy sins are forgivPn; or to say, Aris<', and 
tal;c• up thy h<'d, arul walk? 10 Ilut that ye ma;y know 
that the :-ion of man has authority on earth to for
g-iv" ,ins, (he says to the paralytic,) 11 l say to thee, 
,\ri_,,., lak<' up thy bed, and go to thy house. "And 
la· Hl'IN', a1ul straightway taking up the h~d went 
---------- -------------

a r;,.,, he. 
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forth before all; so that all were amazed, ancl glori
fiecl Goel, saying, \Ve never saw it thus. 

"Ancl he went forth again by the sea-sicle; and 
all the multitude came to him, and he taught 
them. 

"Ami passing along, he saw Levi the son of Al
pheus sitting at the tax-office, and he says to him, 
Follow me. And rising up he followed him. 15 Ancl 
it came to pass, that he was reclining at table at his 
house, ancl many publicans and sinners WPn~ redin
ing with Jesus ancl his disciples; for tln·rc were 
many, and they followed him. 1

• \Vhen the ~cribes 
of the Pharisees saw that he was eating with the 
sinners and publirnns, they said to his di~ciplP~, 
\Vhy does •he eat with the publicans and sinnpr~ ~ 
17 And Jesus, hearing it, says to thPm, They who are 
b well nePd not a ph;ysician, but thl'y who are siek. I 
did not come to call righteous men, but sinner:<. 

18 And John's disciples am! the Phari~cps WPrc fa:<t
ing; and thPy c·ome and s1;-.· to him, \\-hy do .John'~ 
tlisciplcs and the dbl'iplPs of the J'hari.-'<'<"' fa~t. hut 
thy dbeiplcs fast not'? "Ami Jesus said to them, 
Can the sons of the bri<lechamher fa~t, while the 
bridegroom is with th<•m '! .As long ns tht>y lwn~ the 
bridegroom with them, tlwy ean not fa,;(. "'Hut 
there will come days, when the hri<legroom will he 
taken awny from them; and ilwn they will fa.;t in 
that day. 21 No one sews a pi<"ee of unfullcd doth 
on an old garment; else that which fills it up ttikes 
from it, the new from the old, aml n worse rent b 
made. "Ami no one puts new wine into ol<l ~kins; 
else the wine will burst the skins, and the wi1w p<"r-

"'Or, Ile ca.ls wilh. .Jfa1J:y documents read \\·hr dot·~ he eat and 
drink, or, He cal~ and drinl>:s. 

b Gi-.~ slroug. 
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isht·s, a111l the ,.;kins: but [tlwy put] new wine into 
frp.-;h skins. 

"'And it !'ame to pass, that he was passing along 
throug·h the grain-fields on the sabbath; and lib dis
c·ipl!'s hPg:m to make a way, plucking the cars of 
grain. "Arni the l'harisPes said to him, Behold, why 
an· llH',V cluing on the sahhath that which is not law
ful'! "'.A 11d he saiJ to them, Did ye never read what 
lJavicl did, whPn he had need and was hungry, him
self alHI tlwy who were with him; 26 how he entered 
into till' hm1s1~ of God, wlH·n "\bialhar was high 
pric•st, arnl ale the show-hn·ad, whi!'l1 it is uot lawful 
to !'at c·Xl'!'('t for the pril'sls, a1HI gan~ also to those 
wh" wc·rL' with him'? ""\ml he sai<l to OtPm, The 
salilia!h "was rnmle for man, ancl not man for the 
"alilia!h. '';-lo then the ~on of man b Lord c•ven of 
tlH· sahhath. 
([[ 1.\11<1 he eontered again into the synagogue; 

• amt them was a man there having a with· 
<•r<•1l hand. 'And they were watching him, whether 
Ju• would hml him on tlw sahhath; that they might 
ac·1·t1."'I' liirn. ""\nil l1l' says to the man h:tving the 
will1<·n·cl hand, ,\risl', and 1·01ne into the mi<l,.,t. 
1 ,\Ill I hu .'-a,\·s to t hPm, J:.; it lawful on the sahhath to 
do g'llocl, or lo do harm; to save life, or to kill? But 
the',\' \\·c·r1· ~ill'nt. 5 And looking rou1Hl on tlwm with 
:111g·1·r, hPing- gri<'vPd at the hanh1eHs of their lwart, 
hP ~ays to the rnan, Htrdch forth thy hand. And he 
~lrd1·lwcl it forth; and. his hand was rc~torcd. 

"A ncl going out, the Pharisees straightway hel<l a 
C'ons11l!ation with the Jipro<lians against him, how 
th<',V rnig-ht destroy him. 1 Allll Jesus with his clis
cipl<'s witlulrPw to the sea. And a great multitude 
from UalilPP follow<'<!; all!l from Judrca, 8 Hllll from 

·- -- - -- -- - - -
• Or .. cn.rne lnto P.xlstcncc for tllC' f'Uh.c of man. 
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Jernsalem, and from Idumrea, and beyond the Jor· 
dan, and about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, as 
they heard what great things he was doing, came to 
him. •And he spoke to his dLoeiples, that a boat 
should wait on him becau.-;e of the crowd, that they 
might not throng him. 1°For he healed many, so 
that they pressed on him to touch him, as many as 
had plagues. 11 And the unclean spirits, whenever 
they beheld him, fell down before him, and eried, 
saying, Thou art the Son of God. u .And he charged 
them much that they should not make him manife-t. 

13 .And he goes up into the mountain, and calls to 
him whom he hiIIL«elf wished; and they went to 
him. a And he appointed twelve, that the~· might 
be with him, and that he might send them forth to 
preach, i;and to ha,-e authority to cast out den10n5. 
16 .And Simon he surnamed Peter; 17 and James the 
son of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; and 
he surnamed them Boanerges, that is, Sons of thun
der; 1'and Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, 
and )fatthew, and Thomas, and James the son of 
Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Canana>an, 
~and Judas Iscariot, who also •betrayed him. 

And he comes home. 20 .And the multitude 
:ximes together again, so that they could not ewn eat 
bread. 21 And hearing of it, his kinsmen went out to 
!av hold on him; for thev said, He is be,.;idc> him~elf. 

'Z:i And the scribes who "Came down from Jpru~alem 
said, He has Beelzebul, and bthrough the prince of 
the demon'l he ca;;ts out the demons. ,, And calling 
them to him, he said to them in parables, How can 
Satan cast out Satan? ".And if a kingdom be divided 
a,.,craim;t itself, that. kingdom can not stand. ".And if 
a house be divided a,.,crainst itself, that house will not 

•Or, deli.vcn.-d him up. bOr, in. 
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be ahl<' to stand. w And if 8atan ha.~ risen up against 
himself, and is di\'idt'd, he <"an not 8tand, !mt has an 
t•wl. "But 110 one l'an t·nter into the strong man's 
houst', aml plundl'r hi:-< goods, excPpt he first bind the 
Htro11g man; anti then he will i•lumh·r his house. 
'"\'1•rily l say to you, All sins will he forg·iven the 
sons of men, and the \Jlasphemies whatever they 
bla,.ph1•1111•: '"but whoever \Jlasplwmes again~t the 
Jlol,\· :-;pirit has 110 forgivt'ness fore,·er, hut b guilty 
of an l'terna 1 sin: ' 0 bl'l'<lllSC tlwy said, Ile has an 
u111'11•:111 spirit. 

"'Awl !hl'rP <·om<> his molltPr aml his brothers; 
a111l ,.;(anding without tlwy :-;pnt to him, calling him. 
"'.\ml a l'rowcl was sitting about him; anti thPy say 
to him, llt·hold, thy motlll'r ancl lhy brothers without 
are s<·c·ldng lht•<'. ",\ml an,.;wpring thPm he says, 
\\'ho is rn~· mollwr, aml my hrotlll'rs? ",\nd looking 
round on !hosl' who sat about him, he ;;ays, Behold, 
111,\· 111o!IH·r, an cl my hrotht•r . ..; ! "For whocv<'r does the 
wi II of ( irnl, hP is m;y hrollwr, arnl sistc>r, and mother. 
Ir l .\ncl again he hPgan to tl'ach by tht~ sea-side. 

• Ancl tlwre is gatlwrPcl to him a very great multi
t wll', ,.;o that he Pntcr!'d into a !Joat, arnl sat in the 
sPn; nncl all the multitu<le w<•re hy the s0a on the 
land. 'A ml he taught them many things in parables, 
ancl said to thPm in his teaching,' Hearken: \Jehold,' 
the Hcnwr went forth to sow. •It came to pa&;, as 
he so\wd, a part fell by the way-side, and the birds 
canw an<l devoured it. 6 Another part fell on the 
rocky ground, where it had not much earth; and 
straightway it sprang up, because it had not depth 
of l'arth. 6 \Vhen the sun rose, it was scorched; 
u1Hl hPcause it had no root, it withered away. 7 An· 
othl'r part fell among the thorns; and the thorns 
cume up, nnd choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 
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'Another part fell into the good ground, and yielded 
fruit that came up and grew ; and bore thirtyfold, 
and sixtyfold, and a hundredfold. 9 And he said, 
He that has ears to hear, let him hear. 

10 And when he was alone, they who were about 
him with the twelve asked him concerning the 
parables. 11 He said to them, To you is given the 
mystery of the kingdom of God, but to tho~ who are 
without, all things are done in parables; 12 that seeing 
1Jwy may see, and not percein', and hearing they 
may hear, and not understand; if pcrliaps they may 
tum, and be forgiven. 

13 And he says to them, Know ye not this parable? 
.ii ad how will ye know all the par11.bles? u The 
sower sows the word. 15 These are they by the 
way-side; where the word is sown, and when they 
hear, straightway comes Satan, and takes away 
the word that has been sown in them. 16 These 
likewbe are they that are sown on the roci<:~· plaees; 
who, when they hear the word, straightway with joy 
receive it; "and have no root in themselve~, but are 
only for a season; then, when tribulation or per:-e
cution arises because of the word, straightway they 
stumble. lJ! Others are they that are sown among 
the thorns. These are they that hPard the word, 
19 and the anxieties of the age, and the deceitful
ness of riches, and the desires about other things, 
entering in choke the word, and it becomes unfruitful. 
'°And these are they that were sown on the good 
~ound; such as hear the word, and receive it, and 
bear fruit, in thirtyfold, and in sixtyfold, and iu a 
hundredfold. 

21 And he said to them, Is the lamp brought that it 
may be put under the bushel, or under the bi¥!? Is 
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it uot, that it may be put on the lamp-stand? "For 
nothing is hiddcu, except that it should be manifested; 
11or was 111adl' s<'L'rct, but that it should come to light. 
"Ir any ont~ ha.~ <·ars to hear, let him hear. "And he 
sai<l to th<'m, 'l'ake heed what ye hear. With what 
m1·asure ye mete, it shall be measured to you, and 
mon· will hl' added to you. 25 For he that has, to him 
slutll lie g·i\·t•u; and he that has not, even what he 
has shall ill' takt>n away from him. 

,.; A111l hl' said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a 
man m.-<ts tlw seed on the earth; "and sleeps and 
risl's 11i;.d1t am! day, and the sect! 1;prouh am! grows 
up, Ju· knows not how. "The <'nrth he;1rs fruit of 
itsl'lf; lirst a hlatlc, then an ear, tiJPn full grain in 
tht• mr. '"But when the fruit p<•rnlit;.;, straightway 
IH' sPmb forth Uw sit•kle, h<'l'aU:<<' tlw lrnn·Pst is come. 

"
0 ,\rnl lw saitl, llow shall we liken the king·dom of 

< 1od, or in what parahlP shall we set it forth'? "To 
a grain ol' mustartl; whit-h, whPn it is sown on the 
l'arth, thoug·h it is l<>ss than all tlw sl'eds that are 
on the l'arth, "~·et wh<'n it is sown, grows up, and 
l1<•t·<1m<s gr<'atl'r than nil the hl'rhs, am! puts out great 
IJranl'l1L's; so that the birds of the air can • lrnlge under 
its ,;hwlow. 

"'Aud ,,·ith many sul'h parnhl<'s lw spoke the word 
to tht·m, a., thPy \\'l'l'l' ahle to hear. ''And wiU{out a 
parahlP hP spoke not to them; and in private to his 
m\·n dbt·ipll's he <'Xplailwtl nil things. 

·"'And on that <lay, when eYening came, he sa~·s to 
tlH•m, Ll't us go nero;;s to the other side. ' 6 And leaving 
11 ... multitude, tlwy take him along, as he was, in the 
hoat. And other hoats were with him. "And thrre 
arbt•s a grrat storm of wind, and the waves w<'re 
hmting into tlw hoat, so that the hoat was now tilling. 
"An1l lw himself was in the stern, sleeping on the 

•Ur, l'oost. 
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cushion. And they awake him, and say to him, 
Teacher, carest thou not that we perish? "Arni 
awaking, he rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, 
•Peace, be still. And the wind cea.-;ed, and there was 
a great calm. ' 0 And he said to them, \Vhy are ye 
b fearful? Have ye not ,yet faith'? "And tlwy fmred 
exceedingly, and said one to another, \VJ10 then is 
this, that even the wind and the sea obey him'! r I And they came to the other side of the sea, 

' into the country of the 'Uernsenes. 'Ancl wlwn 
he had come out of the boat, straightway there met 
'.1im out of the tombs a man with an unclean spirit, 
"who had his dwelling in the tombs; and no one 
could any Iong<'r bind him, not <'Yen with a l'hain; 
'because he had often L<'cn !Jound with fettPr~ and 
chains; and the chains had Leen torn a~unc\(•r by 
him, and the fetters broken in piPl'cs, and no om~ had 
strength to tame him. •And alwa;ys, night and cla~·, 
in the tombs and in the mountains, he Wlb crying 
out, and cutting himself with stones. •Ami sePing 
Jt~sus afar off, he ran and• bow<'cl clown to him, 'and 
crying with a loud Yoice, he says, ""hat Juwe I to do 
with thee, Jesus, Son of the )lost High Goel'? I 
adjure thee by God, do not tornwnt me. 'For hel 
said to him, Come forth, unclean spirit, out of the 
man: •And he asked him, \\"hat is thy name; 
And he says to him, lily name is LPgion; bel'au~e we 
are many. 10 And he be,;ought him much that he 
would not send them away out of the eountr~·. 

11 Now there wa,; there, b~· the mountain, a great 
herd of swine feeding. "Arni they be~ought him, 
saying, Send us into the swine, that we ma~· entE'r 

•Gr., stlcnrc, hn~h. b Or, cowardly. 
1 ..lfan.11 dncnm~11ts rrnd Gadarcncs; some Gcrgasenes. 
d Or, worshiped him. 
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into tlwm. 13 Ancl he gave them leave. And com
ing out, the unelPan ·'Jlirits entered into the swine. 
And the hPrd rushl•d down the stl'C[I into the sea, 
about two thoui-;a11d, aIHI were l'hoked in tlw sea. 
".\111! th1•.v that fp1J them flPd, and reported it in llw 
l'ity a111l in the country. And they l'ame to sel' what 
it was that had come to pass. 15 And the;y 1·ome to 
,J Psus, and lil•l10l<l the demoniac sitting, clothed and 
in his right miIHI, him who had had the legion, and 
th!',\' Wl'l'P afraid. 16 And they who f'HW it recountl'd 
to thPm how it ul'fl'll the dl•monial', aIHl eonl·erning 
thl' i-;11·im'. 17 Arnl tlwy IJegan to IJesel'ch him to 
dPpart frolll their IJorders. 

".\rnl a,; he wm; entt•ri11g into the boat, he that had 
hr·c·n a dellloniac besought him that he might be 
with him. 1

' AIHl hl' sulli•rPd him not, hut says to 
him, Uo to th~' house, to thy own people, and tPll 
tlll'lll how grPat things the Lor1I has done for tlwe, 
a111l how he had pity on thee. '°And he went mnw, 
am! hPgan to puulish in the Decapolis how great 
things ,Jpsns did for him; and all wondered. 

".\ 11<1 wlH'n Jpsus had crossed over again in the 
•mat to the otlH'r si1IP, a grPat multitudl' was 
g:itllC'rc·cl to him; llll(I he washy the ;;pa, ",\ncll 
thl'rt' 1·011u•s OJH' of thP rulPrs of the sy11aµ·ogue, .Jai
rns h~· 11:111u•. AIHI seeing him, he falls at nis fl'l't,' 
"am! hPsonght him mueh, saying, l\ry little daughter 
is at the point of dmth. l pray tlwe come, and fay 
t liy h:rncls on lwr, that she may he Rl\'l'U and lin•. 
".\rnl h<' wPnt with him; and a grmt multitude was 
following hi111, :uul thl'y were throng·ing him. 

'' .\11d a woman, who hail a flow of hloml twelYe 
~·1·ars, "·:uHI hacl snm•rr1l nml'h Ii~· many ph~·~it·ian:<, 
a11d sp\·11t all that she had, an<i was not at nll hene-
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fited but rather grew worse, 27 having heard tht· 
things concerning Jesus, came in the crowd behind, 
and touched his garment. "For she said, If I touch 
even his garment.~, I shall be ;.;aved. 29.\nd straight
way the fountain of her blood wa,; dried up; and 
she perceived in her body that she was cured of 
the plague. "0 Ami straightway Jesus, pereeiving in 
himself that the power from him had gom' forth, 
turrwd about in the ero\\"d, and ~aicl, \\"ho toul'lH·cl 
my garments? 31 And his disciples suic\ to him, 
Thou seest the multitude througiug thee, and ~ayest 
thou, 'Vlw touched me? 32 Anc\ he looked arouml to 
sc>e her who had done this. "1 Bnt the woman, fear
ing and trembling, knowing what hacl hePu clone to 
her, came and frll clown hl'rore him, anc\ told him all 
the tmth. "And he said to her, Daughter, thy faith 
has S<Wetl tlwe ; go in peace, and he well of thy 
plague. 

'"\\'bile he was yet spl'aking, thLT come from the 
house of the ruler of the s;ynagogue, saying, 'fi1y 
daughter b dead; why trouble the Teaeher any fur
tlwr'! :rn And Jesus, overhearing the word ~poken, 
says to the ml er of the synagogue, Fear not; onl~· be. 
lieve. "'And he suffered no one to follow with him 
except Peter, and Janu•s, and John the brother o: 
James. 38 And the;r come to tile house of the rulPr of 
the synagogue; and he beholds an uproar, and people 
wePping and wailing gTeatl~·. 39 And entering in, he 
~ays to tlwm, "'hy c\o ~·e make a tumult, and Wc>Pp '! 
'l'hc child is not c\pac\, hut b slP<'ping. '° Ancl they 
la11ghell at him. But he, putting tlwm all out, takps 
along the fatlwr of the child ancl the mothPr anti 
those who were with him, and goes in wlwre thP 
child was. "And faking tlw hand of the P11iill. he 
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says to her, Talitha kumi; which is, being inter
pr<'l<·<l, Damsel, I say to thee, arise. "Ami straight
way the damsel arose, and walked; for she was 
tweh·e ymrs old. And they were amazed straight
way with great amazement. "And he charged lh<·m 
1111wh that no one should know this. Ami h<· com
mamlcd that something should be given her to eat. 
VJ 'Ami lw Wl'nt out thence, and <'Oml's into 

• Ids own country; and his disdp!Ps follow him, 
'And 11·h<·11 the sal>hath came, he lll~g·an to teach in 
th<' s~·nag·og1u·. Ami •the many a.~ they IH'ard were 
astonishl'd, saying, "'hence has thb man these 
thing·.-;'? Ami, \Vhat is the wisdom which is given to 
this man? And, Sueh mirades are wrought through 
his hands! 'fa not this the earpenter, the son of 
:\I ar~-, nm I brot!H'r of J nm l's, and .Jos<'s, aml J u<las, 
and ~i111<m '? Ami ar<' not hb sbtt'rs l1<'l'C with us'? 
.\11<! th<',\' W<'re off<·nd<'<l in him, 'Ami Jesus :;ni<i to 
l IH'IJI, ,\ prophd b not without honor, excPpt in his 
mn1 <'ot111l r~-, n1ul among his own kindred, and in hb 
own hom«'. 5 Ami ho was not ahlc to do any miracle 
tlH'r<', <'x<·<·pt that hP laid his hamls on a few sick 
J'l'<>ph', am! h0al<'d tlwm. 6 And ho wondPro<l hel'anso 
ofthl'ir unhl'lil'f. Awl ho went in a cin·uit about the 
villag<'.'• km·hing. 

1 .\nd ho l'alll'd to him the twPln~, and l.)('gan to 
,;Prnl. 1.IH'lll forth hy two and 1. wo; and gaY<' tlwm 
authori!~· O\'!'r the unclean i<piri1.s; •aml eharge<\ 
tlH'lll that thry Hhould take nothing for t.ho wa;v, 
1·x1·Ppt n ~taff only; no hrend, no hag, no money in 
tlH·ir ginlle; 0 hut to go shod with sandals; and, Put 
not on l wo <'oatH. 10 Anrl hP said to tllf'm, \Vhere\'rr 
~·<' 1•11!1·r into a ho11s<', tlwrP ahi<lo till ye dPpnrt 
tlwrwr. 11 A ml whatever pl:we doPs not r<:>ceive you, 

• 1\/ost e<trly documents omit tho. 
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nor do they hear you, in going forth thence shake off 
the dust under your feet for a te;;timony to them. 
"And they went out, and preached that men should 
repent. '"And they em;t out many demons, and 
anointed with oil many sick people, and healed 
them. 

"And the king, Herod, heard of it, for his name 
became well known, and •they were saying, John the 
Baptist has risen from the dead, and therefore do 
these powers work in him; "others ;;aid. It is Eli
jah ; and others said, It is a prophet, eYen as one of 
the prophet;,;; 16 but Herod hearing of it, ;;aicl, John, 
whom I beheaded, he is risen. "For IIerocl him~elf 
sent and laid hold of John, and bound him in 
prison, for the sake of Herodias the wife of Philip, 
his brother; because he had married hPr. 18 For 
John said to Herod, It is not lawful for tlwe to lrnYe 
thy brother's wife. 19 And lIProclias set hcr;;plf 
again;;t him, and wbhed to put him to death; and 
she could not, 20 for Herod fparPd John, knowing that 
he wa:< a righteous and hol~· man, ancl pre~en·pcl him. 
Anfl when he heard him, he b was mueh pPrplexed; 
and he heard him gladly. "Ami 'a good oppor
tunit:v having conw, when Herod on his birthday 
maclc a supper for his nobles, and for the ehief rap
tains, and the first men of Galilee; "am! whpn "hb 
daughter I-Ierodias ranw in and clmuwl, it plea~ecl 
lfrrocl and those reclining at tnhle \dth him; anrl 
the king said to the damsPl, Ask of me whnteyc•r 
thou wishest, and I will gin• it thee. "And he 
'>Wore to her, 'Vhate\·er thou a>'kest of nw, I will 

a Many document.~. some ancirnt, read he was saying-. 
b Many documents, some ancient, read did 111auy thing~. 
c Or, an opportnEc day. 
d ~[any tlocume11ts read the daughter of Herod~as hC'rsclf. 
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give it thee>, unto half of my kingdom. "And going 
out, ~hP said to hc>r mothPr, \\'hat shall I ask'! And 
:•he saitl, The hc>:.vl of John the Baptist. 25 And 
~Ill' c·arne in straightwa~· with haste to the king, and 
a:-;kPd, ,;n~·ing·, I wish that thou forthwith gin• me, 
on a dish, the head of John the Baptist. "'And 
the king heeame exl'eedingly sorrowful; but for the 
Hake of his oaths, and of those that were reclining 
with hi111, !If• woultl not •refuse her. 27 And straight
way th1· king- sc·nt one of his guard, and comnurn1h•d 
to hri11g· his head. Arni he> went and behea<lcd 
him in tlw pri,;m1, "and brought hb head on a dbh, 
and g·av1• it to the damsel; and the damsel gave it to 
lwr rnotlwr. "And his disdpll's ]waring of it came 
io.11d took up his corpsl', and laid it in a tomb. 

"' .\ wl tlw apostlPs gather tlwmselvPs together to 
.Je:.;us; aml tlH•y rPportc•d to him all things, whatever 
tlu·~· did, and whatever thPy taught. 31 And he says 
lo tlwrn, ( 'onl<' ye yoursdvl's apart into a desert 
plm·<·, and r!':;t awhile. For tlwre W<'re many com
ing· aJHI going, and they had no opportunity ev<'n to 
L'at. "Ami thl'y w<'nt away into a desert place in 
the boat apart. ':i .And they saw them going on 
their way, and many knew them, and tlJPy ran to
gPthPr 1 h<'n' on foot from all the dtiPs, and outwent 
thl'lll. "'Ami !'oming forth he saw a great multitude, 
arnl had <'Olllpassion on them, het"ause they were as 
,;hl'l'p haviug rw sheplwrd; and he began to teach 
1 h<'m many things. 

"' ,\ ud when the day was now far spent, his disciples 
!'a me to him, an1l said, The place is desert, and the day 
i:; now far spent. "Dismbs them, that they may go 
away into t hP surrounding fields and villages, and buy 
thl'nlsl'IV!'s something to eat. "But he answPringsaid 

11 Or, thwu.rt. 
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to them, Give ye them to eat. And they said to him, 
Shall we go and buy two hundred denaries worth of 
loaves, and give them to eat? "But he says to them, 
How many loaves have ye? Go and see. And hav
ing learned they say, Five, and two fishes. "And he 
commanded them that all should recline by eompa
nie8 on the green grass. '°And they lay down in 
ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties. "Anrl taking the 
five loaves aud the two fishes, he looked up to 
heaven and blessetl and broke the loaves, and kept 
giving to the disciples to set before them; and the 
two fishes he divided among them all. "And they 
all ate, and were satisfied. '"And they took up 
twelve basketfuls of piel'es, and from the tishei'. 
"And they who ate the loaves were five thousand 
IIIC'n. 

''And straightway he constrained his disciples to 
enter into the boat, aud to go before to the other ~ide 
to Bethsaida, while he himself wail dismissing the 
multitude. ••Arni having taken leave of them, he 
went away into the mountain to pra;y. Ami when 
evening came, the boat \\'as in the midst of the sea, 
and he was alone on the land. '"And seeing them 
'.listrc~scd in rowing, for the wind was contraQ' to 
them, almut the fourth watch of the night he comes 
to them, walking on the sea; and he wished to pass 
by them ; <B but seeing him walking on the :;ea, they 
thought it was a :;pectre, and cried out; 50 for they 
all 8UW him, and were troubled. But straightway he 
talked with them, and says to them, Be of good 
cheer; it is I, fear not. 51 And he went up to them 
into the boat; and the wind ceased. And they 
were greatly amazed in themselves. "For the~· did 
not undel'!3tand in the matter of the loaves, but their 
heart was hardened. 
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''A 11d crossing over, they came to the land to 
GPtmesarl't, aml anchored there. "And when they 
had 1•011ie oul of the boat, straightway remgnizing 
hilll '" tlwy ran around all that rl•gion, and began to 
!'arry aliuut on beds those.who were sick, where they 
lll'arcl he was. ,,; And wherever he entered, into vil
lagt·s, or iulo eitil•s, or into fields, they laid the sick 
in tla· rnarkl·t-ph11·e8, and besought him that they 
might toud1 if it ,,.<'re hut thl• fringe of his garment; 
and a:-; 1rnu.y a:; touehe<l were •healed. 
VJ I 'Ami there gather together to him the Phar-

. bt•t•s, arnl some of the scribes, who l':tllle from 
Jl'rusah~m, 'and who saw some of hb diseiples, that 
flH'.V alt~ their hrPa<l with • dl'lilPd (that b, unwashed) 
hands.-" For the l'harbees, and all the Jews, unless 
tlw~· wa,.;h lhcir hanJs 'diligently, do not eat, holding 
thP tradition of the elders; •and coming from the 
111a!·kct plaec, unless Lhcy '1 immerse themselves, they 
do not l'at; allll !lwrc ar<' many other things which 
tl1l'~· n•t·l'il't•d lo hold, immersions of cups, and pots, 
and bra;r.Pn vPsscls, •and couches.-5 And the Pharisees 
and the scribe,; a:-;k him, \Vhy do not thy dbeiples 
walk a<·<·ording to the tradition of the cl<i<>r,.;, hut cut 
.irl'ad with "dl'lil<'cl hamls'! 6 And he said to tlwm, 
\\"'.•ll_tli<l ~saial1 propltl'~." eoncPrning .rou hypoerites, 
"-~ Jt I~ \\TJ((!'n, 

This lH'opk• honor me with their lips, 
But their lwart is far from me. 

1 But in vain they worship me, 
Teaching w:1 doctrines precepts of men. 

"Lt'll\'i11g· th<· eomrnamlment of God, ye hold the 
tradition ol" 11H•n. 9 And he said to them, \Yell do ye 

"Or., ~av<·d. b Ur., C'ommon e Gr., with the fist. 
d So1w' m1t•frnt rl1ir11mf'11ls 1·,·mt sprinkle th~msclves. 
0 Some wwlt·11t documents omit nnd couches. 
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rejcet the commandment of God, that ye may keqi 
your tradition! 10 For l\Ioses said, Honor thy father 
and thy mother; and he that speaks evil of father or 
mother, Jet him surely die. 11 But ye say, If a man 
say to his father or his mother, It is Coruan, that b, 
a gill to God, whatever thou mightest Le profited 
with from me, 12 ye no longer suffer him to do any 
thing for his father or his mother; 13 making void the 
word of God by your tradition, which ye handed 
down. ,\nd many such things ye do. 

"Ami again calling to him the multitude, he said 
to thPm, Ill'arken to me all of you, and understand: 
15 There is nothing from witl.out the man, that g'Jing 
into him ean <lefile him; hut the things that pro<·t·ed 
out of the man are those that defile the man." 

17 And wlwn he entered into the house from the 
multitude, his disciples a:<ked him the parable. 
"And he says to them, Are ye too so without un
derstanding? Do ;ve not lWr<'C'h·e, that whate,·er 
from without goes into the man ean not defile him'? 
"Because it goes not into his ])('art, but into hb hell~·, 
and goes out into the drain. [This he ~aid] making 
all foods clean. '°And he said, That whil'h pro!'C'P<is 
out of the man, that dC'filC's the man. "For from 
within, out of the heart of men, C'vil thoughts pro
ceed, fornications, thefts, murders, "adulteries, l'ovet
ousnC'ssPs, wickednesses, deceit, wantonness, an evil 
eye, blasphemy, pride, folly: 23 all these evil things 
proceed from within, and defile the man. 

"And rising up thence he went away into the 
borders of Tyre and Sidon; and entering into a 
house, he wished no one to know it. And he could 
not be hid. 25 But straightway a woman, whose little 

•Many ancient documents acid ver. 16, If any one bas ea.rs to 
bear, let hirn hear. 
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!laughter had an unelean spirit, hearing of him, came 
and fell at his fet·t. ' 0 Now the woman wa:; a Greek, 
a :-iyrophenieian by race; and she besought him that 
he would east out the demon out of her duughter. 
"And he said to her, Let the children first be satis
fipd; for it is not goml to take the children's bread 
and cast it to the dogs. '"But she answered and said 
to him, Yea, Lord; and yet the dogs under the tab!~ 
cat of the children's crumbs. 29 And he said to her, Be
cause of this word go thy way; the demon has gone 
r,ut of thy daught<'r. •0 And going away to her house, 
she found the child luid 011 the bed, and the demon 
i..:om• out. 

"Ami again goi11g out of the borders of Tyre,-he 
•:a111e through Hidon to the sl'a of Galilee, through 
t hl• 111icl,_;t or the hord!'rs of Deeapolb. "And thl'Y 
bring· to hi Ill one that was el<'af, and hacl an impedi-
11u·11t in hi.-; spPc•c·h; anel th<'y bcsc>ceh him to put his 
hand 011 him. :<:i Aud taking him aside from the 
rnultitwll• priyatl'ly hp put his fingc•r,,; into his cars, 
:trH l ,_;pi It i ng', tmwhPcl his tongue, '"and look i11g up to 
lu·avc•n, hl' sigh<'cl, anel sn~·s to him, Ephphatha, that 
b, llc• "IH'JH•cl. '"' ,\rnl his Pars W<'l'l' op<'nPcl, a11cl the 
!>01111 or hb tongue• was loosPcl, and lw "Jlokc• right. 
'".\ 11cl he• d1arge·d tlwm that thco;v shonlcl tl'll no one•. 
But thl• 11iore• he• d1arg'C'Cl thPm, the more• ahunclantlv 
tlu·~· publishPcl it. '" ,\ncl thc\'f'Wl'r<' hp~·oncl 111c•asn;c 
asto11isl1C•cl, sa.ving, Ile has done all thing·s Wl'll; he 
makc•s c•n•n till• eknf to hl'ar ancl dumb p<'r~o11s to 
~pl'nk. 

'In thns<' cla~·~, wlwn there was again a grPat \'llJ. 
multitmlP, a1HI the.\· had nothing to <'HI, he 

l'alleel to him hb cliseipl<-s, ancl says to tlwm, ., I ha\'e 
eompnssion on the multitude, hPcausc tlwy ha\'e be<'n 
wil h 111<• now I hrec da~·~, and han' nothing to mt; 
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•and if I dbmiss them fasting to their home, they 
will faint in the way; and some of them have 
come from afar. •And his disciples answered him, 
'Vhence will one be able to sati:;fy these rnen with 
bread, here in a desert place? 5 And he a:-;ked them, 
How many loaves have ye? And they said, ~even. 
•Ami he commands the multitude to lie down on the 
ground. And he took the seven loaves, and gave 
thanks, and broke, and gave to his dbl'ipll•,.; to :-et 
bef(Jre them; and they set them before tlw rnulti
tude. 'And they had a few small fishes; am! having 
hlPssccl tl1l'll1, he commanded to set these abo before 
them. 'Ami they ate, and were ~atbfied; and thPy 
took up, of pieces that rcmai1wcl ovt-r, seven hn~keb. 
•And they were about four thca1sand. And he dis
missed them. 

10 And straightwa;r entering into the boat with his 
disciples, he l'arne into the region of lJalmanutha. 
JI And the Pharisees eame out, and began to ques
tion with him, SPPking of him a sig·n from heavPn, 
tt-mpting him. Jo And sighing lieepl~· in hb "pirit, 
he says, 'Yhy does this ge1wrntion Sl'Pk a ~ign? 
Verily I sa;.· to yon, there shall no sign Le given 
to this generation. 1

" And leaving them, he em· 
barkPrl again, and went away to the other side. 

11 And they forg·ot to tak<' hrPad; and tlw;.· had 
none in the boat with tJ1em, cXl'Ppt one loaf. "And 
he eharged them, saying, Tak<' !wed, beware of the 
leavPn of the Pharisees and the IPaven of lI<'rod. 
16 Ami they reasoned among thl'mselves, .,Ye have 
no bread I 11 And perceiving it, he sa~·s to th<•m, 
\Vhy reason ye, because ~·e have no bread? Do ~·e 
not yet con~ider, nor undl'rstand? Have ~-e ~·our 

• Or, It is because we hn..ve no bread. Some ancient document.I 
'!"ead because tbey 1.Jad no bread. 
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heart hardened? '"Having eyes, do ye not see? 
Aml having Pars, do ye not hear? And do ye not 
rc111e1111.Jer'! 19 \\'hen l l.Jroke the five loaves among 
the Jive thousand, how many baskets full of pieces 
did Y<' take up'! 'l'hey say to him, Twelve. '"And 
wh<'n the seven among the four thousand, how many 
haskPHub of piece8 did ye take up'! And they said, 
H<'v1•11. "And he 8aid to them, •How is it that ye 
do not unrh•rstaml? 

" Ancl thc•y ('Ollie to Dethsaida. And they 1.Jring to 
him a l.Jlincl man, and beseech him to touch him. 
"Ami taking the hlind man by the hand, he l.Jrought 
hirn out of th<· village; and spitting in his eyes, and 
putting his hancls on him, lw asked him, Seest thou 
anything'? "And looking up he said, I see men; 
h1•!.,lW'<' I sec them as trees walking. 25 Then again 
he· put his hands on his cy<'s; and he looked fixedly, 
trnd was n•store<I, and saw all thing8 clearly. 26 And 
hP ~ent him away to his home, saying, Do not even 
go in lo till' villag<'. 

"And ,Jpsus w1•nt out, and hi8 discipl<'s, into the 
villag'!'s of (':l'sarea Philippi. And in the way he 
a,.;k<'d hi,.; clbciples, saying to them, "'ho <lo men say 
that I am'! "Ami they tol<l him saying, John the 
Baptist; and otlwrs, Elijah; but others, One of the 
prophl'ts. "And he askl'd tlwm, But who clo ye 
say that I am'? Peter answering says to him, 'rhou 
arl th!• Christ. ' 0 Ancl he Plrnrged them that they 
should tt>ll no one eonct>rning him. 

'
11 And he h<•gan to tC>n<'h them, that the Hon of 

man must Hulfor many things, and lie r<~jeete<l hy 
(It!• Pld!·r~, and the ehicf priPsts, ancl the seriht•s, nnd 
h<' kill<'d, nncl aftc>r three days risP ag·ain. ".\nrl he 
~pok!' th!' sa~·ing openl.v. .\ rnl Pet<•r, taking him 

11 So11u· doc101w11l~ rt'ml Uo ye not yet. UtHlt.~rHtarnJ? 
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aside, began to rebuke him. "'But he turning about, 
and seeing his disciples, rebuked Peter, and says, Get 
thee behind me, 8atan; for thou thinkest not the 
things of God, but those of men. 

"And calling to him the multitude, with his dis
ciples, he said to them, If any one wishes to come 
after me, let him •deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow me. "For whoever wbhes to save 
his life shall lose it; but whoever shall lose his life 
for my sake and the gospel's, shall save it. "For 
what docs it profit a man, to gain the whole world, 
and forfeit his b soul? 31 Or what is a man to gi\·e 
as an exchange for his b soul? 38 For whoever is 
ashamed of me and of my words, in thi,; adulterous 
and sinful generation, the Son of man also will be 
ashamed of him, when he eomes in the glory of his 
IX Father with the holy :mgels. 1 And he ~aid to 
~ ' them, Verily I say to you, There are some of 

those standing here, who will in no wise ta:<te of 
death until they see the kingdom of God alrC'ady 
come with power. 

'And after six day,; Jesus takes with him PetC'r, 
and James, and John, and brinhrs them up into a high 
mountain apart b~· them~elves. And he was trans
figured before them. 3 And his garmt>nts lK'{"\me 
shining, exceeding white', such as no fuller on earth 
can so whiten. 'Ami tlwre appcart>d to them Elijah 
with l\Ioses; and they WCll"C talking with Jt'~us. 
6 And Peter answeringsa;vs to Jesus, Rabbi, it is good 
for us to be hC'rc; and Jet us make three booths, one 
for thee, and one for l\IosC's, and one for Elijah. •For 
he knew not what to answpr; for tlwy became nfr:tid. 
'Ami there came a cloud overshadowing them; and 

• Or, renounce. 
b The same Greek word that in t'er. j,i is translated life. 
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a voit•e eame out of the cloud, This is my beloved 
Hon; hmr ye him. 'And suddenly, looking around, 
tlwy no longc•r saw au~· one, except Jesus alone with 
the111sel\·es. 

•Arni a:; thl'y were coming down from the moun
tain, he charged them that they should relate what 
thl'y had seen to nu one, l~xccpt when the Hon of man 
s·wuld have risen from the <lead. rn Aud they kept 
the Sltying. questioning among themscl\'cs, what is 
the rising from the dead. 11 Aud tlwy asked him, 
~aying, • \\'hy say the st•rihes that Elijah must first 
<'Ollll' '! n Ami he said to tlll'm, Elijah inclel'd c·omes 
first, ancl restores all things. And how is it writtl'n 
•11' the t"lon of man that ill' should sulfor many thingc;, 
and he set at naught'! "But I say to you, tnat Elijah 
ha-< hoth com<', am! tlwy <lit! to him whatever they 
wislH'cl, a,.; it is writtl'n of him. 

11 .\ nd <·mning to the disl'iples tlwy saw a grl'at 
mullitmlc ahout th<•m, and s!'rihes qul'stiouing with 
thl'm. "And straightway all the multitucle sl'l'ing 
him \l'<'l'l' grPatly amm:ccl, and running to him salut!'cl 
him. ii; AllCI he askl'ci them, \Vhat question F' with 
lh<•111 '? 11 ,\11<! one of the mullitrnle ans\\'Cn'd him, 
Tl'nl'hl'r, I hrnught to tlwe my son, having a <iumh 
spirit. 1< .\1ul wlwrc•v<'r it la~·s holcl of him, it tears 
him, and he foams, and gna:-;lws his tPcth, ancl he 
pim•s awn~·. Ancl I spoke to th~· disdples, that they 
shoni<l <·ast it out; arnl tlwy \1·c•rc· not ahll'. 19 Aud 
lw ans\\'l'ring thPm "ays, 0 faithlPss gc•m•ration, how 
long "hall L k with you? How long shall I hl'ar 
with you'? Bring him to 111<'. '° Ancl they hroug·ht 
him to him. And R<'l'ing him, straightwa~· thP ~pirit 
<·rn1\·11lsP<I him; and he foll on the grouncl, arnl \"al
lo11·p,[ foa111i11g. "Aml lw a><kl'<i his falhPr, !low long 
~Or, llow Is It that the gcrlhcs say, etc.; or, The scriUt•s say, etc.-
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time is it, that this has befallen him? And he said, 
From a child. Tl And ofttimes it cast him both into 
the fire, and into the water, to destroy him. But if 
thou canst do anything, have eompa:-;sion on u", and 
help us. 23 Jesus said to him, If thou canst! All 
things are possible to him that lielieves. "Straight
way the father of the child cried out, and said, I 
believe; help thou my unbelief. 25 And Jesus, seeing 
that a multitude came running together, reliuked the 
unclean spirit, saying to it, Thou dumb and deaf 
spirit, I command thee, come out of him, and enter 
into him no more. "And after crying out, and con
vulsing him much, it came out. And he became as 
one dead; so that the greater part said, He is ch•ad. 
27 But Jesus taking him liy the hand, raised him, and. 
he stood np. 

"And when he had come into the house, hi~ cfo'd· 
pies asked him prh·ately, • \Vhy could not we ea>'t it 
out? "'And he said to them, This kind ean come out 
by nothing, exeept liy prayer.b 

30 "\ml going forth from thenee, the~· were pa>'"ing 
along through Galilee; and he did not wi,.:h that any 
one should know it. 31 For he was teaehing hb disei
ples, and said to them, The Son of man i,.: delivered 
up into the hands of men, and they will kill him; 
and when he is killed, after three da~·s he will rise 
again. "But they understood not the saying, and 
were afraid to ask him. 

33 And they came to Capernaum. And when he 
was in the house he asked them, \\'hat were ~-p rea
soning in the way? 34 But the;-.· were :-;i!ent; for they 
discussed with one another in the way, who was the 
greate><t. 35 And sitting down, he eallerl thP twPlve, 

•Or. How is lt t.hat we could not. C'tc.: or, \\Tc could uot, etc. 
"Many anctt>nt ctocuments add and fasting. 
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1tncl :;ay:; to them, If any one wishes to be first, he 
shall he last of all, and servant of all. 36 And taking 
a child, he sl't it in the mid:;t of them ; and folding it 
in his arms, he said to them, 37 \Vhoevcr receives one 
ol such ehildren in my name, receives me; and who
('V('f r<~cciv<'s inc, receives not me, lmt him who sl•nt 
lllP. 

""John saicl to him, Teacher, we saw one casting out 
c!Pmon .. ; in thy name; and we forbade him, beeau:;e 
he followl'cl not us. ""But Jesus said, Forbid him 
no!; for Owre is no on<• who :;hall do a miracle in my 
rn1111<., all(l bc able quil'kl,v to speak eYil of me. "'For 
he that ii; not against us is for us. "For whoever 
givl's you a cup of wah•r to drink in the name that 
~·o are Christ's, verily I :;ay 1.o you, he shall in no 
wbe lose his n•wanl. "And whoever <'lluse;; one of 
th("e little on<•s that hC'lieve •on me to hstumble, it is 
r1!'ltl·r for him if a great millstone is hanged about his 
tH'<'k, arnl he beast into 1.lw sea. "And if thy hand 
mnsl•s thl'l' to "stumble, cut it off: it i8 good for thee 
rn enkr into life maimed, ratllC'r than having the two 
harnls to ~·o into lwll, into the fire that is unquench
ahll•.' "'All(! if thy foot eauses thee to "stumble', (·ut 
it off: it is goocl for thl•e to Pnh•r into lifo lanw, rather 
than having tlw two feet to he east into hdl. ".And 
if thine Pye l'llll"es thee to "stumble, pluck it out: it 
is goocl for thPc to Pllt<'r into the kingdom of Goel with 
Oil<' p~·c., rathl'r than having iwo Pye~ to be ea,;t into 
hdl-tin·; "where their worm diC's not, and the fin• is 
not •1m•ncbl·cl. '"For every one shall he ~alted with 
fin•." '"Salt is goocl_;lmt _i!_ the_'.:5al!._1Jecomes saHIPss, 

• .lfrrn.rt andt•nt docume11ls omit on me b Or, etn. 
• Mtt11,11 d1Jrumrnt.'f, some ancient, insert ver. M ancl ver 46, idrnt1cal 

witlit'<'I', /,8. 

d .Uon,11 dor·murnts, .tome anciP11.t1 add nnd every sacrlttcl' shall be 
&u.lle1l with snll. See Lev.1!: 13, 
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with what will ye season it? Have salt in your
selves, and be at peace with one another. 
X 1 And rising up thenee he comc·s into the borders 

• of Juda~a, and beyond the Jordan. And multi
tudes come together to him again; and as hi:; cu"tom 
was, he again taught them. 

'Aml there came to him Pharbee:; and a.-k(·tl him, 
Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife? kmpting 
him. 3 And he answering sai(l to tlwm, ,\-hat did 
l\Io,;ps command ~-ou '? 'And they said, )lo,-(•s Ji<'r
mitted to write a bill of divorce, and to put her 
away. 5 Ilut Jesus said to them, For your hanlne:'s 
of heart he wrote you this eon mi and. •But from the 
beginning of the creation, male and fpmal<' nnHlC' Im 
them. 'For this cause shall a man leave hb father 
and mother,• and the two shall be one flesh; 8 so 
then they are no longer two, but onP flesh. 9 ,\.hat 
therefore God joined together, let not mnn put a~un
der. 10 Ami in the hou~e the dbl'iplPs asked him 
again eoncPrning this. 11 And lw sa~·s to tlwm, 'Yho
ever put;; away his wife, and marrie;; another, l'Ulll· 

mits adultery agairn.:t her: "and if she hen-elf puts 
away her husband, and mm-ril',; anotlwr, slw ('(1mmihi 
adnltPr~·. 

"And they brought little ehildrpn to him, that he 
might touch them; ancl the cliseiples relmked tlll'm. 
14 Ilut Jesus sedng it, wa;; mueh dbplea:-ed, and ~aid 
to thPm, Suffer the little childr!'n to eome to llll'; 

forbid them not; for •to such belongs tlw kiugdom 
of God. 15 Veril;\· I say to you, whoen'r doe;; not 
receive the kingdom of God as a littl0 ehild, will in 
no wise ent0r tlwrein. 16 And lie fold0d them in 

• 1'friny a11cient documents add and shall cleave to his wife. &e 
Gen. I : 27; ]J[att. 19 : 5. 

b Or. of such is. 
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his arms and blessed them, putting hil; hanch; on 
them. 

17 And as he was going forth into the way, there ran 
one lo him, and kneeling to him askecl him, Good 
'l'mchPr, what shall I do that I rnay inherit eternal 
lifo'? "And Jesus said to him, \Vhy callcst thou rne 
good'? None is good Lut one, God. 19 Thou knowcst 
the commamlments, Vo not kill, Do not commit adul
ll'ry, Vo nut stPal, Vo not bear false witness, Do not 
ddhrnd, I 1 on or thy father arnl mother. 20 Ancl he said 
to him, 'I'Paelwr, all these things I observ<•cl from my 
;youth. "Aml Jesus looking on him loved him, and 
saicl lo him, One thing thou lackest; go, sell what
evc•r thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt 
han~ tn•asure in hc·an•n; and come, follow me. 
"Arni his face was darkPned at the saying, ancl he 
W<'nt away grien•(l; for he wru; one that had great 
}lOSSl"""'ion,.;. 

"'.\ml looking arouncl, Jesns says to his disciples, 
\Vith what cliflknlty shall tlwy that have riclws enter 
into the kingclom of God! "And the dbdpks were 
astm1i,.;hl'cl at his worcls. But ,frsus again mts\rt•ring 
sa:>s to lh!·111, ('hilclr<'n, how cliilicult it is" to Pnter 
into the ki11gc10111 of (~ml! '"It b easi<•r for a !'amel 
lo go throu~.dt the~ p~·e of a llPP<llP, than for a ri!'lt man 
to c·111<-r into the kingclom oi" Goel. 16 A ncl thl'v wPre 
<'X<'l'l'!lingly allmlwcl, sa;yillg to him, Arnl who ·ean he 
HaVP!I '? "JPsnH, looking on them, says_, \Vilh men it is 
i111po,.;sibll', hut not with Uo<l; for all things are pos
.-;ilih· with <i()(l. "Peter began to say to him, Beholcl, 
WP h·rt all, a!lcl followPcl tlwc•. "Je:-;us saicl, Verily I 
s:t,\' lo ~·nu, thPrc is 110 Oil<' who left house, or brolhPrs, 
or ,.;b!Prs, or motlwr, or fatltc•r, or childrPn, or lands, 
for 111~· ~akP, nm! for the go,.;pPl's sak<>, ' 0 hut he shall 

• ..1.llm1y ancu·11t cloc1w1cnts i1tsl'1't for those who trust iu nthcs 
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receive a hundredfold now in this time, houses, and 
brothers, and sistC'rs, and mothen;, and children, and 
lands, with persecutions; and in the age to come 
eternal life. 31 Dut many first will be last, and the 
Inst first. 

"And they were in the way, going up to Jprusa
lern; arnl Jesus was going before them; and they 
WPn• <llnazl•d, arnl thosP who followed were afraid. 
And ag:1in he took with him the twelve, and began 
to tell t]l('m the things that were about to happl·n to 
him: "'Behold, we are going up to Jerm•alcm; and 
tlu• ~on of man will be dPlivered up to ti}(' ehief 
priests and the scribes; and the~· will cond<·mn him 
to death and will deliver him up to the (ientiles; 
"and they will mock him, and will spit on him, 
arnl will scourge him, and will kill him; and after 
three days he will rise again. 

'"Arni there come to him James and John, the sons 
of ZchP<h•c, sa:dng· to him, 'l\•aehl•r, \H' wbh that 
thou shonldst do for ns wlrnten'r \\"P ask. "":\ml lw 
sai<l to tlwm, \\"hat do ye wi~h I :"hon Id <lo for ~-ou? 
31 And tlw~· said to him, Grant to u~ that we ma~- sit, 
one on thy right haiul, nm! on<' on the left, in thy 
glor~·. "But Jesus said to tlwm, Ye know not what 
ye are asking. Are ~;e abl<' to drink the cup th<lt I 
drink, or to undergo the immersion that I mult'rgo? 
19 And they said to him, \Ye are able. And JC'sus 
said to them, The cup that I drink ye will drink; 
and the imnlC'rsion that I undergo ye will umlPrgo; 
•• bnt to sit on my right hand, or on the left, is 
not mine to give, but is for them for whom it has 
been prepared. "And the ten, hearing it, beg·nn to 
be much f!ispleased with James and John. "And 
Jesus, calling them to him, says to them, Ye know 
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that they who are recognized as rulers over the Gen
tiles lord it over them; and their great ones exerdse 
authority over them. "' llut it is not so among you. 
Hut whoever wishes to llecome great among you, shall 
be your minister; "and whoever wi8hes to llccome 
first a111011g you, shall lie servant of all. "'For the 
Hon of man also came not to be ministered to, but to 
rninbt!'r, and to give his life a ransom for man;y. 

••.\ml tl•ey come to Jericho. And as he wa:; going 
forth from J Pricho with his diseiph~s and a g-reat 
111ultitud1', the son of 'fima•us, Bartimams, a blind 
b1•ggm·, was sitting· lly the way-side. "And hc·aring 
that it wiL~ Jpsus the Nazarene, he began to cry out, 
and say, ~on of llavicl, Jpsus, ha'l;e mercy on me. 
'"Aiu! 11umy rebuked him, that he should he sil<>nt. 
But he kept erying all tltP more, Ron of David, have 
m1·r!'Y 011 nu•. '"Ami Jesus stood still, and said, Call 
him. And they call the blind man, saying to him, 
Be or good cheer ; rise, he calls thee. 60 And casting 
a.way his garment, he sprang up, and came to Jesus. 
•

1 ,\1ul .fl's11s ans\\'!'ring him said, \Vhat dost thou wish 
I should do for th1•e'! Ami the lllincl man said to 
hint, Hahhoni, that I may re1·pi\·e sig·ht. "Ami ,JPsus 
said to hi111, Uo thy way; thy faith has saved thee. 
Ami straightway he rel'eived sight, and followed 
him in thP way. 
X I 1 And when they eome nPar to Jerusalem, to 
' · BdhphagP and Bethany, at the mount ofOlivPs, 
ill' sP1Hb two of his llisdpk•s, 'and says to tlwm, Uo 
into I h1• village I hat is over against you; and 
straight way as yP enter into it, ~·e will find a colt 
ti!·d, 011 whil'h no man ever yet sat; loos<' him and 
hring him. 'Ami if any one says to you, \Vhy do ~·e 
this'! sny, '!'he Loni has need of him; and straight-

10 
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way he •will send him b back hither. •And they 
went away, and found a colt tied at the door without, 
on the road; and they loose him. ; And some of 
those who were standing there, said to them, \\'hat 
!lo ye, loosing the eolt "! 6 And they said to them a.-; 
Jesus said; and they let them go. ; And they bring 
the coll to Jesus, and cast on him their garments; 
and he sat on him. 'And nrnn;y spread tlwir gar
ments in the way, and others branche,;, cutting them 
from the fields. 'And they that went befort', and 
they that followed, eried, Hosanna! 13le,;sed is he 
that comes in the name of the Lord. 10 Ble:;~cd is the 
conung kingdom of our father David; llo:;anna in 
the Ji;ghest ! 11 And he entered into Jcru~alem, into 
the tc111ple; and having looked around on all thing:-;, 
the hour being now late, he went out to Bethany 
with the tweh·e. 

"And on the morrow, when they had come out 
from BPthany, he was hungry. 13 And ~el'ing a fi.g
trce afar off having leaves, he came, if pcrhap,; he 
mig;ht fi11d anything thereon. And coming· to it, he 
found nothing but leaves; for it was not the season of 
figs. "Arni answering he ~aid to it, )[a~- no mw eat 
fruit from thee any more forever. Ami his di~l·iples 
heard it. 

"And they enter into Jerusalem. And entering 
into the temple, he began to cast out those who 
sold and those who bought in the temple, aml 
overturned the tablPs of tlw rnonPy changers, am! 
the scats of those who sold cloves; 16 and "utfrrecl 
not that any one should carry a ve;;sel through the 
temple. n And he taught, and said to them, Is it 
not written, l\ly house shall bl' called a hou~e of 
prayer for all nations? but ye make it a robber's 
den. 

•Gr .. sends •Or. nguin. 
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"Ami the chief priest.~ and the scribes heard it, and 
sought how they might destroy him; for they feared 
him, for all the multitude were astonished at his 
tl·aching. 19 Ami whenever it became late, they went 
forth out of the city. 

"'AIHI as they passed by in the morning, they saw 
th!' lig·-tn•p dried up from the roots. 21 And l'etcr 
calling- to rP111t·111brance says to him, Habui, lwhold, 
tlw lig·-tre,. whieh thou didst cur~e is withered away. 
"And .JPsus answering says to them, Have faith in 
Gm!. '' \' l'rily I ~ay to you, "'hoever says to this 
mountain, Bl' thou taken up and ca,.;t into the sea; 
a11d <lops not doubt in his heart, but believes that 
what he says comes to pass; he shall have it. 
"Therefore l :-;a;i.· to ~·cm, All things whatever ye 
pra,v a!Hl ask for, heiim·e that ye rel'l'ived, and ;ye 
shall have the111. "And whenen•r ye staml praying, 
forgive', ii' ~-e have aught against any one; that your 
Fall1Pr abu who is in heaven may forgive you ;your 
tr<}spa~sPs. Ll 

"A.IHI thP~· c·onw again into .Jerusalem. Ami as 
lw was walking about in the tt•mpk, then• c·ome to 
hi111 the C'hic·f priPsts, a!HI the sc-ri!Jt's, and thl' t•ldc•rs; 
"a11d thPy saicl to him, B~· what authority art thou 
tloi11g· thc•sp things'! or who gave tlu•e thb authority, 
to 110 lhPsc• thing·s '! "' AIHI Jc•sus said to llwm, I will 
ask ~·m1 011!' thing, arnl answl'r Jilt', ancl l will tl'll 
.vou h~· what authorit~· I am doing tlwse thi11gs. 
'IO'('h1• i111111t•rsio11 of .John, wa;.; it from hc•av<'n, or 
fro111 111e11? Answl'r m<'. "'And they rPa:-;oned with 
tl11•111.-;1•ln•s, snyi11g-, "If we say, From heaven; Ill' 
will sa~" Why tlwn <li<l ye not believe him'? But 
~hall WP sa~', From ITl<'ll? 'l'hey fpnred the pt'ople; 

• ,1/m·.11 f/lll'frllf do('lf1!1Pnts add vn·. ~1;, nut If ye <lo not forl,.!l\'C, 
lll'lt 111·1 will your Father who ls in heaven for~ivc ~-our 1 l't''"Jl:lS!-ICS, 
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for all held John to be a prophet indeed. 33 And 
answering they say to Jesus, \\·e do not know. And 
Jesus says to them, Neither do I tell you, by what 
authority I am doing these things. 
XII 'And he began to speak to them in parables. 

· A man plankcl a vi1wyard, and sPt a hPdge 
about it, and dug a wine-vat, and built a tower, and 
let it out to hu~baml11wn, an<! went abroad. 2 And at 
the 8l'ason he sent to the hushandmpn a sPrvant, that 
he might receive from the husbamlnwn of the fruits 
of the vineyard. 3 And they took him and beat him, 
and sent him away empty. 'And again he sent to 
them another servant; and him th<'y wounded in 
the head, and treated sh'.'.mefully. 5 Ami hP s<'nt 
anothPr; and him they killed: and many other;:; 
beating some, and killing some. 6 lle ha<! ;i.·<'t on<', a 
beloved ><on; he sent him to tlwm last, saying, 'fhp;i.· 
will reveren('e my son. 1 But t110~e hu"handmen ,.aid 
among themsdvPs, This i~ tlw heir; c·om<', let us kill 
him, am! the inlwritan('e will be our~. •And thev 
took, aml killed him, and eaH him out of tlw vin;
yard. '\\·hat therefore will the lord of the vine;i.·ard 
do? Ile will come and clC'stro;i.· the hu"bandrnen, 
and will gi\·e the vin<'yard to others. 10 Have ye not 
even read this Scripture, 

The stone which the build<'rs ri::jected, 
It became the head of the corner; 

11 'I'his was from the Lord, 
A ncl is wonderful in our eyes? 

12 And they sought to lay hold of him; and thPy 
feared the people; for the;i.· knPw that he spokp the 
parable against them; and they left him, an<l went 
awa~·· 

"And they send to him some of the Pharisees and 
of the Herodians, to entrap him in speech. "And 
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llll'y come and say to him, 'l'eacher, we know that 
thou art truL', and carest not for any one; for thou 
n•;..;arcll'st not the per,.;on of men, but in truth tPaehest 
thL' wav of God. Is it lawful to give tribute to 
('a•,;ar, ·or not'! "Hhall we give, or shall we not 
gin~'! llut hL·, knowing their hypoerisy, said to 
thl'm, \\'h~· tempt ye me'? Bring me a denaQ·, that 
I lllay ""c it. u; And th<'y brought it. And he says 
to tlu·111, \\"ho.'iP is this image and inscription"? And 
the·~· "aid to him, Cicsar's. 17 And .le;.;us said to them, 
HPnd!•r to Cm·;ar the things that an• l'msar',,:, and to 
(J()(l the things that arc Goel',;. Ami they wondered 
C'Xe'!'C'ding·Iy at him. 

1' Anet thPr<' eomc to him HaclducPes, who say tlwre 
is no rPsurrPdion. And thPy asked him, saying, 
"TeaC"hl'r, l\lm'<'S wrote to us, If a man's hrotlwr die, 
aml l<'a'·" a wire \J!'hincl, ancl ll•a,·c no ehild, let his 
hrotl1C'r !akP the wifr', ancl raise up sP!•d to his 
hrot he•r. '" ThPre WPre scyc•n hrothl'rs; and the first 
took a wifi•, mu! dying l!'ft no seP!I. 21 Arni the seeond 
took he·r, am! cliPcl, !Paving no sc•e!l; and the third 
likPwi"!'- ".\ml the sP\'<'n IPft 110 sc•Pcl. Laf<t of all 
th<' wo111an al,;o dic·d. "'In the rcsurrl'ction whose 
wili• ,;hall ,;lw hp or tlwm '! For the seven had lwr 
for a wife. "Jesus ,;aicl to them, Js it not on this 
ace·ot111I that ye err, because ye know not the Scrip
htrc•,;, nor !he power of God'? "For whenever they 
ri,;p rrorn tlw clPn<I, tlwy neither marr~·, nor are given 
i11 matTiag·p; hut are ns angp]s who arc> in heavl'n. 
"" llut c·o11<'l'flling the clPacl, thnt thp~· are raised, haYe 
~·p not rc·acl in the hook of ]\[o~P~, nt '!'he Bush, how 
<lo1l ,;pol«~ to him, saying, I am tlw (l()(l of Abraham, 
n111 l !11!' (loci of lsnnl', nml tlw Goel of .Jnroh :' 21 Ifo is 
not. !lw <lml of dead mPn, but of living ml'n. Ye 
irrl.>\ttly Prr. 

ll 
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28 And one of the scribes came to him, and h,,,.rd 
them discussing together, and knowing that he 
answered them well, ask1.,'Cl him, \\'hat command
ment b first of all? "'Jesus answered him, The first 
b, Hear, 0 Israel; •the Lord is our God, the Lord is 
one; 00 and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
mind, and with all thy strength. "A second is this, 
Thou shalt love th.'· neighhor as thyself. There is 
no other commandment greater than these. 32 And 
the scribe said to him, \Yell, Teacher; thou saitbt 
truly that he b one, and there b no other beshle 
him; and to love him with all the heart, and with 
all the understanding, and with all the strength, and 
to love one's neighbor as hinself, is mueh more than 
all the whole-lmrnt offerings and the sacrifiees. 
"And Jesus seeing that he answered intelligently 
sail\ to him, Thou art not far from the kingdom of 
God. Am! no one <lare<l any longer to qupstion him. 

"And Jesus answering said, while tPaehing in the 
temple, How say the l'C'rihPs that the f'hri"t is 
David's son? 36 David himself said, in the Holy 
3pirit, 

The Lord said to m;i.· Lord, 
Sit on my right hand, 
Until I put thy enemies underneath thy feet. 

17 David himself calls him Lord; and wlwnce is •w 
his son? Ami the grPat multitudP heard him gfodl;i.·. 

'"And in his teaehing Jw said, Beware of the 
scribes, who wish to walk about in long robPs, and 
wish for salutations in the market plaeel', '"and the 
first seats in the synagogues, and the first plaeps at 
the feasts; "'they 'vho devour widows' house5, band 

• Or, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. 
b Or. even while fur u. Lll"Ctencc they inrt~e long prayers. 
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for a pretence rnake long prayers, these sliall receive 
J.\°reatPr l'Ollllem11atiu11. 

<1 And sitting over against the treasur;y, he was 
lll·holdi11g how the people ca:;t money iutu the trPa:;
ury ; aml wany that were rich were ca:;tiug in mul'h. 
".\ri.1 tlwre f'ame one pour widow, and ca~t in two 
rni(l•s, that is, a farthing. "And ealling to him 
his dis1·ipk•s, he said to them, Verily I say to you, 
This poor 1>idow l'ast in more than all who are cast
ing inlo the trntsury. "For they all cast in out of 
th1·ir supt•rtluit.Y; !Jut she out of her want, cast in all 
tliat sl11· had, hl'r wholt• living. 
X ( 11 '.\ml as he went forth out of the tPmple, one 
' • of his disciples ;;ay:-; to him, Teacher, Lehold, 
what maimer of stoups, and what manner of build
ing.-;! 'And Jesus sai<l to him, Ht·Pst thou thes<• great 
huilllings '! There will not he lPft lwre one stone 
upon anotlwr, that will not he thrown down. 

'A ml u.-< Ill' was sitting 011 the rnmmt or Olives, ovPr 
against th<' (1•u1pl<', l'dt•r and James and John and 
Audr1•\\' askPd him privatdy: •'I'd! us, wlwn will 
these thing,; be? Aml what is the sign when all 
these thing·,; arc a!Jout to be completed? 6 Arnl 
.Jt•sus hPg:ui to sa~· to tlwm, Take hPl'<l kst an~· one 
kad ~-011 astray. 6 ;\lan.v will t•omt· in my IHllll<', ~ay
i11g, I am Ill'; aml will lm<l many astray. 7 And 
wl11•uPvt•r ~-p hear of wnrs and rumors of wars, be not 
l ro11hlP1l; tlw~· must eonw to pass; but not yet is the 
t•11d. 'For nation will rii<P against nation, and king
dor11 again~! king-110111; llwrP will he earthqunkPs in 
various plat·Ps; tlwrl' will he famines; these things 
rm• I hi' hPginning of birth-pangs. 

"Bui <lo ye take hcP<l to yoursclvPs; tlwy will 
d<'liv1·r ~·011 up to eou1wil,;; aml in R~·nagogm's ye 
will bl' hl':tl<'n; and Lierore go\'Prnors nr11l kings ye 
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will stand for my ~ake, for a testimon~· to thern. 
10 And the gospel must first be preached t-0 all the 
nations. 11 And when they lead you away delivering 
you up, IJe not anxious IJeforehand what ~·e an· to 
speak; IJut whatever b given ;you in that hour, thb 
.opeak; for it b not ye that speak, hut the Holy :-ipirit . 
. , And brother will deliver up brother to death, and 
father child; and children will rbe up against parent:;, 
and will put them to death. n Ami ye will IJe hated 
by all for my name's sake; but he that endures to 
the end, he will be saved. 

1' But when ye sec the abomination of de,olation 
standing where it ought not, (let him that reads eon
sid2r), then let those who are in Jmhca fiee to the 
mountains. 15 Ami he that is on the house, let him 
not go down, nor ent0r in, to take anything out of his 
house. 16 And he that is in the field, let him not turn 
baek to take his garnwnt. i; But alas for tlwse who 
are with ehikl, and for thos0 who give suck in tho'r 
rtays ! "And pray that it be not in the winter. "For 
tnose days will he a time of dbtress, sueh as tlwn• ha,; 
not been from the bt>ginning of the creation whieh 
God C'rcated until now, and will not be. 20 And unless 
the Lord had shortened those days, no fksh would 
have been saved; but for the sake of the cleet, 11· hom 
he chose, he shortened the days. "And then if any 
one say to you, Lo, here is the Ci1rist, or Lo, there, 
believe not. "For false Christs and false propheb 
will arise, and will show signs and wonders, in order 
to lead, if possible, the elect astray. '"But do ye 
take heetl; 1 have foretold you all. 

"But in tl10se days, after that distress, thP sun will 
be darkened, and the moon will not giYe her lig·ht; 
"am! the Htars will fall from he:wcn, and thP pn\1·p1-,.; 

thnt arc in lwan'n will be shaken. 2
• .And then will 
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tlw~· se<• the Hon or mun eorning in clouds, with great 
pow(•r and g-lory. ' 7 Arni then will he send forth the 
u11g(•ls, an<l gatlwr togetlwr his elect from the four 
wirnls, from the uttermost part of the earth to the 
utt(•rrnost part of lwavPn. 

'':'\ow from the fig-tn•c learn its parable. 'Vhcn 
Its hnuwh is alrPad;r become tendPr, and puts forth 
leav(•s, ,\'P know that sum111l'r is n<'ar. '"I-lo also de 
:y<', wh(•n )'I'. s<'<' thPse things l'Ollling- to pa.~s, know 
that" h(• b 1war, at the doors. ' 0 Yei·ily I say to you, 
'l'hi.-; g<•npration will not pass away until nil these 
things takP plm'(\ 31 ITra\'Pn nllfl earth will pass 
away; hut my words will not pa:-:s away. 

"'But conecrning that day or hour no one knows, 
not even ihr ang·ds in lll'an·n, nor the I-Ion, !Jut the 
FallH•r. "·'Take heed, wakh; for ye know not wlwn 
tlw tinH• is. "'As a man who is ahroa(l, having- left 
his hoU.'(', and g·iven authority to his sPrnrnts, to 
l'al"l1 on<' his work, also <·ornnu11HIP(I the portl'r to 
wat<·h; :i.·. watd1 tlwrefor<', for Y<' know not wlwn the 
mast(•r of till• house is l'Oming-, al evening, or at mid
night, or at ! Ju, ('O('k-(Towing, or in the morning; "'lest 
1·0111i11g sudd<•nl~· lw fin<! ~·011 sl<•Pping·. '" .\!Hl what 
1 '"l.\' to )'011, l sa)· !o all, "'ateh. 
X ( \' ' :\'ow two da,\'S af!Pr, was 1.lw llllSSO\'l'r, nml 
~ • tl1P tmlPavPnPd hrPad; mHI the ehief pri1's(s 
ancl thP serih(•s soug·ht how tlw;v might take him hy 
<'l':lft, aiul kill him. 'For thPy ,.;nid, Not during thE 
J(·:ist, Jps( th1·rP shall he an npronr of the people . 

. , And while ])(' was in Bl'!h:rn~·, in the house ot 
:-;i111011 thP lPpcr, ns hP was reelining at table, tlwre 
l'nt11l' a woman having a flask of ointment of b pure 
spikenard, VPr,y costly; and Hhe crushed the flask, 
aml pourrnl it. <l'!er his head. •But there were some 

•Ur. It. b Or, ptsttc nu.rd. 
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that were much displeased among themselves, saying, 
To what purpose has this waste of the ointment liecn 
made? 5 For this ointment could have been Hild for 
above three hundred denaries, and given to the poor. 
And they angrily rebuked her. •But Jc:;us said, Let 
her rtlone; why do ye trouble her'? She wrought a 
good work on me. 7 For the poor ye have always 
with you, and whenever ;ye wish ~·e ean do good to 
them; hut me ~·e havp not always. 'f\he did what 
she could; she anointed my body hcforehancl for the 
burial. 'Yerily I say to you, whcrPver the go,.:p(') 
shall be preached in all the world, that also which 
thb woman did shall be spoken of for a n1en10rial of 
her. 

10 And Judas Iscariot, he that was one of the twC'lvP, 
went away to the chief priests, that he might deliver 
him up to them. 11 And, when they heard it, they 
rejoiced, and promised to gh·e him monp~·. Anti he 
was sPCking a good opportunity to dPliver him up. 

12 And on the first 1lny of the unleave1wd bread, 
whPn tlw~· sarrifil'!'d thP pa,.:,.:on•r, hb db!'iple,.: sa~· to 
hhn, "'lwre dost thou wbh tb to g·o and pr!•pare, that 
thou ma;vest eat the passovPr'? "And he :'t'!Hls two 
of his dbeiplcs, and says to tlwm, Go into the t·ity, 
and there will mpct you a man rnrrying· n pitdl('r of 
water; follow him. ".And whPrt'V!'r h!' gop,.: in, "n~' 
to the mastPr of the hou,.:p, 'l'hP Tmt'11Pr ,.:ay,_, \\"hPrP 
is my gtwst-ehamhPr, wlwrP I am to Pat tlw pa,.:,.:ovpr 
with m~· dis!'iplPs? "Aml he will him,.:plf show ~·on 
a large upper room furnislwd, rPad~·; and thPre pn•
pnre for us. '"Ancl the disciples went forth, mul cnnll' 
into the !'ity, and li.Hnul a:-; lw said to thrm; and they 
prepared the pa!'sovrr. 

17 And when it was eyening he romrs with the 
twelYe. "And as till'y wrrP rt'l'lining at tahlP nnd 
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eating ,Jpsus :-;aal, Verily I say to you, One of you 
will l)('trny me, a man that is eating with me! 
"Tlwy i){'gan to be sonowful, ancl to say to him one 
h.v one, Is it I'! '"And he said to thl'lll, It b one of 
tlw t \\'el\'l', he that clips with me in the dbh. "Be
i':tllSl~ the :-:on of man g·ocs, m; it is wriltpn l'Onn·rning 
him; hut woe to that man through whom thl' :-:on of 
111:\ll is betrayPd ! It were goocl for hin1 if that man 
ha<l not he•.·n horn. 22 And as they were eating, he 
took a loaf, alHI hlessl'<l and broke, and gav<' it to 
thPm, and said, Take it; this is Ill,\' body. "1 And 
taking a cup, he ga\'e thauk:-;, and gave it to them; 
a1H\ th<'y all drank of it. "An<\ he said to them, 
This is my hlood of the •covl'nnnl, \\'hil'h is shed for 
many. "\'erily I say to you, I will no n10re drink 
of the fruit of the vine, until that day wlwn I drink 
it IW\\' in the kingdom of<Jod. 

~1 .\ml having ;;ung praisP:<, tlH'Y WC'nt out into the 
111011nl or Oli\'l'"· ".\IHI .ll'sns sa~·s to tlwm, All ye 
will hl' 111:ulP to ;;itm1hlc•; hc·l·ausl' it iH written, I will 
sniil<' thl' shPplu·nl, and the ;;lwep will hC' seatterC'll. 
"But al'kr I am rabl'<l up, I will go hl'forl' yon into 
(ialill•P, '"But l'd1•r said to him, 'l'hong·h all shall 
lit· 111adt• 1c stnmhle, yPt will not I. '° ,\rn\ Jesu;; says 
to hi111, \'t•ril~· I say to th<'!', that thou to-clay, in this 
11ight, l1Pfon~ tlw ('()(·k crows twk<', wilt thrice• <iPny 
Ill<'. '11 Bui he kept saying most veh<'rnently, If I 
must die with thee, I will by no means deny thee. 
And iu like manner also said they all. 

,., Allll tlH•y l'Omc to a pince whkh was named 
Ol'th~PlltalH'. Ami he says to his disciples, Sit ye 
hPn', nntil I pray. "1 Ami he takC's with him Peter 
~ml .Ja111ps 1uHl John, and began to he sore amazed, 

Jiuny documents J'eacl Uic new covonJtnt. 
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and to be greatly distressed. "'And he sa;vs to th(•m, 
l\Iy soul is exc<.,>edingly sorrowful, unto death; abide 
here, and watch. "'And going forward a little, he 
fell on the grouncl, and prayl'd that, if it W!'re pos~i

ble, the hour might pa,;,; away from him. ""And he 
said, Abba, Father, all things are possible to thel'; 
take away this cup from me; ;yet not what I will, 
but what thou wilt. 37 And he come~, and fimb them 
sleeping. And he sa~·s to Peter, ~irnon, sleepest 
thou? 'Va,;t thou not able to watch one hour? 
38 ".--ateh,• and pray that ye ma;v not enter into t(•mp
tation. 'fhe spirit indeed is willing, but the fksh is 
weak. 39 And again he went away aucl prayed, say
ing the same thing. '°And returning, he found them 
again sleeping, for their eye,; were very hcav;-.·; and 
they knew not what to answer him. " 1'1.nd he (·omes 
the third time, and says to them, Sleep on tlw n•
maining time, and take your rest. It is enoug-h, the 
hour is come; behold, the Son of man is betra~·ed into 
the hands of sinners. "Arise, let us be going; behold, 
he that betrays me is at ham!. 

"Ami straightway, while he was ~-et sp<:>aking, 
eom<:>s Judas, one of the twelve, and with him a 
multitude with swords and staves, from the ('hid 
priests and the scrilws and tlw elders. H Xow he that 
betra~·cd him gave tlwm a ~ignal, sa~·ing, ""homso
ever I kiss, that is he; take him, and lead him awn~· 
securely. 45 And coming, he goes straightwa~· to him, 
am! says, Rabbi, and b kissed him. '"And the~· laid 
their hands on him, and took him. "A1Hl one of 
those standing hy drew his sword, and sn10tP tlw 
servant of the high priest, and took off his mr. 
"'And Jesus answering ~aid to tlwm, Di<i ye eome 

.. Or, \Vai~h nnd pray, that ye rnay not. 
1.o Gr., kissed him much. 
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nut, a;-; against a robber, with swords and staves to 
~ .. iw rue'.' "I was daily with ;you in the temple 
t1':ll'hi11g, alHI ye did not take me; but •that the 
:-;cript urc·s ndght be fultillc~d ! 50 And the;r all left 
hilll, alHI fk•d. 

'''And a l'('rtain young man was following with 
him, ha Ying a linen cloth ca,;t about his naked body; 
alHI tlu•y take him. 52 But he left the linen cloth, 
and 111·1! nakC'd. 

·''.\ml 011·~· IPd Jesus away to the high priPst; and 
th1·n· cornc· tog·dher with him all the l'hief priests 
and th<· l'ltkrs and the s!'ril>l'S. "And Peter followed 
hi111 afar off, even within, into the eourt of the high 
pri1•4; alHI he was sitting with the offiePrs, and 
warming himsC'lf at the fire. 

:.:.Ami thP C'hil'f priC'sts and all the Ran}l('drin W<.'re 
s1•t•ldng ll>r 1<».;1i111on~· against Jesus, in order to put 
hi111 to dc·ath; and tlw;v found none. 56 For many 
tP,.;tiliPtl falsdy against hinr, anti their testimonies 
agn·ctl not tog<.'ther. 01 And l'Prtain ones rose up, and 
tC'.-;t ili1•1l fabPly against him, saying, "\Ve heard 
him say, I will destroy this tt•mple that is made with 
hand . .;, alHI aflC'r three 1lnys I will build another made 
without hands. "And not even so did their testi
mony agrl'l'. ""Ami th(• hig·h priPst stoo(I up in the 
rnid . .;t, nnd n><kPd .TPsus, sn~·i11g, AnswerPst thou noth
ing'? \\'hat do thP><<' tP><lif~· ag·ainst thPP'? •1 But he 
w:L-.; "il1•nt, nnd answPrPd nothing. Again the high 
pri1•,;t :1><kP1l him, and says to him, Art thou the 
( 'hri,-(, th<' :-;on or the Bless<'d '? •2 And Jesus said, I 
:1111; :llltl ~·p shall spe the Hon of man sitting on the 
rig·ht hand of powPr, and coming with the elouds of 
lw:l\'l'll. "'',\ml tlw high priest, rending his l'lotlws, 
sa~·s, \\'hat rurtlwr nPPcl hnYP W<' ofwitnPsses'? "'Ye 

•Or, let the Scriptures be fultllled. 
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heard the blasphemy: what think ~·e? And they 
all condemned him to be deserving of death. 05 And 
some began to spit on him, and to cover his face and 
buffet him, and to ~ay to him, Prophesy. And the 
officers received him with •blows of their hands. 

'"And as Peter was below in the court, there come~ 
one of the maid-servants of the high priest; er and 
seeing Peter warming himself, she looked at him, 
and says, 'l'hou abo wast with the Xazare1w, Jesm'. 
~' llut he denied, saying, I neither know, nor under
stand: thou, what art thou ~a~·ing·? And he went out 
into the fore-court. b "'And the maid-servant, seeing 
him, began again to Fay to those who stood b~·, Thb 
b one of them. "'But he again denied it. Arni a 
little after, tlwy that stoo1l h~· said again to Peter, 
Truly thou art one of them; for thou nrt a (;alila-an. 
71 llut he bpgan to curse, and to swear, I do not know 
thb 111an of whom ye are speaking. "And straight
way the second time the cock crowed. And P(c'tl-r 
remembered the word, how Jesus said to him, l3eforP 
the cock crows twil'P, thou wilt thrice deny me. Ami 
when he thought thereon, he wept. 
XV 1 And strnightwa~· in the morning thP Phip/ 
~ • priests with tlw elders and tlw scribes, nrnl tlw 
whole Sanhedrin lun-ing lwld a consultation, hound 
Jesus and earried him awn~·, and dPliv1•rrd him up 
to Pilatr. 2 And Pilatr ask<'<! him, Art thou tlw King 
of the Jews? And he answPring sa~·s to him, Thou 
sayest it. 'And the ehil'f priPsts aeensP<l him of man~· 
things. 4 And Pilate again askrd him, saying. An
swerest thou nothing'? Bd1old how many thinp:s 
they accuse thee of. 5 But Jesus no longPr nomle an~· 
answer; so that Pilate wondered. 

•Or, with strokes vf rods. 
b It/any ancient <iocw11e11ts add, and the coek crowed. 
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• Xow at the feast he was wont to relmsP to them 
one prismwr, whom tlwy asked. 'Ancl there was the 
mw !'allc>d Barabbas, hound with the insurgents, who 
in the insurrel'tion had committed murder. '"\ml 
('dilling up, the multitude began to ask him to do as 
hl• was wont to do for them. "Awl Pilate answered 
thPm, saying, Uo you wish me to relPase to ;you the 
l~ing or thP .fows'! 1° For he was l'on1ing to know 
that for l'm·y the chief priests had delivl·rl'd him 
up. 11 But tlw chief priPsts ;;tirrecl up the multitude, 
that he should rather relea;-;e to them Barabbas. 
",\ml Pilate again answering :-:aid to them, "'hat 
thl•n shall l do to him whom ye eall the King of the 
Jpw,; '! '"Anti they eriPll again, Crucify him. "And 
l'ilatP said to tlwm, \\'hy, what evil ha;; he done? 
But Uwy eried <'Xl'eP<lingly, Crueify him. 15 And 
l'ila!P, wishing to satisfy the multitulil', released to 
tlwrn Barahhas, am\ delivered up Jesus, afh'r scourg
ing l111ll, to he rrueifiP<i. 

"'.\ml thP sollli<·rs Jpc\ him away within the eourt, 
whil'i1 is tlu' l'nl'lorium; and tlw~· l'nll tog<'tlwr the 
whol<' l'Ohort. 11 Arni tlH'Y ('Jothc him with purple, 
am\ having platted a !'rown of thorns, they put it on 
l1im. ".\ml the;\' hPgan to salute' him, Hail, King of 
tlw .TPws ! "Ami tlwy smote his lwa'l with a r<'ed, 
arnl spit on him, and kneeling down did homage to 
him. '"Ami when they had mocked him, they took 
ofl' the purple from him, anti put on him his own 
g:1rnu'11ts. ,\ml tlwy Imel him out to l'rul'if;\· him. 

'
1 .\ml tlw~· impress on<' Himon, a ('yrenian, who 

\\as passing I>~·. <·oming from the <'Olmtry, tlw fathPr 
of AIPxa111l<'r and Jtufu,.;, to hPar his !'ross. "Arni 
thP;\' bring him to the plnee Golgotha, whieh i,;, hPing 
inil·rprl'll•d, Till' place of a skull. "And they offered 
t<• give him wine mingled with m;yrrh; hut he took 
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it not. "And they crucify him, and divide his gar
ments, casting lots on them, what each one should 
take. 25 And it was the third hour; and they crud
ficd him. 2

• And the inscription of the at<.:u,.ati"'' 
against him wa,; written over, THE KIKG OF Tl 1 E 
JEWS. "And with hiin they crucify two robb(•r,-; 
one on his right hand, and one on his lC'ft." "Arni 
th<'y that passed by railed at him, wagging tlwir 
heads, and saying, Aha, thou that dC'stro~·l·,-t th< 
temple, and buildest it in three days; 30 save th~·self, 
coming down from the cross. 31 Likewise also the 
chief priests, mo<.:king one with another, togetlwr 
with the scribes, said, Others he >'aved, him:-elf Jw 
ean not save. 32 L<'t tlw Christ, the King of brae!, 
come down now from the cross, that we may ~ec and 
believe. And they that were crucified with hirn 
r<'proached him. 

33 And when the sixth hour was come, there eamf' 
darkn<'f's over th<' whole land until the ninth hour. 
31 _.\ml at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loml Yoin·. 
sa~·ing, Eloi, Eloi, lama salmchthani? whil'h i,., 
being interpreted, l\Iy God, my God, wh~· dicli't thou 
forsake me? 85,\nd some of those that stood by, 
hearing it, said, Behold, he calls Elijah. '"And one 
ran, and filling a sponge with vinegar, put it on a 
recd, and g·ave him to drink, saying, Let alone; ld 
us >'Ce wlwther Elijah is eorning to take him down. 
37 And Jesus, uttering a loud cry, expired. "And the 
vail of the temple was rent in two from the top to 
the bottom. ""And the eenturion who was standing 
by ovl'r against him, seeing that he so expired, said, 
Truly this man was God's Son. 

• Jfan.11 ancient doC'uments insM·t i·er. ~s. And the &riptnrf' was 
fullillNt which so.ys, Aud he was reckoned with the lawless. See 
Luke 22: 37. 
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'°Ami there wPre abo women beholding afar off; 
u111ong whom ww; abo l\Iary l\IagdalenP, and l\Iary 
the mother of James the less and of J oses, and Sa Jome; 
"who, wlwn he was in Galilee, followed him, and 
minbl('red to him; and many other women who 
came up with him to Jerusalem. 

"And when e\·<•ning wa,; now come, since it was 
thl' l'rqiarntion (that is, the day lwfore the salllmth), 
"th<•r<' ca111<· Jo~('ph, from Arimatluca, an honorallle 
<'<•U1bl'lor, who wa" himsdf also waiting for the king
do111 or ( ;od, and boldly \\'l'nt in to l'ilate, and asked 
for l 111· hody of Jpsus. "And Pilate won<lc>rPd, if he 
w<·n• alrl'ady <il'ad; and calling to him the eentmion, 
lw ask<•d him if Ill' had been long dead. "'Ami having 
l<·anl('d il frm11 the centurion, he grnnt<~d the corpse 
to ,Jo,-pph. "'And lw boug·ht a linen doth, and taking 
hi111 1low11, wouml him in the linen doth, and laid 
him i11 a t0111li whieh h:ul 1Jel'n hewn out of a rock, 
and roll<·•I a stone to the door of the tomb. "And 
:\Jar.\· :'llagdalt•m', aml :\Iary the rnotlwr of Joses, 
l)('h<•ld wh<·r<· lw was laid. x r I I,\ IHI Whl'n the sabbath had inkn·Pnl'<l, 
" · :'llary :'llag<lalPne, and :\Iary the mother of 
Jam<·s, and Salo111t', bought spkes, that they might 
<·0111P and anoint him. 'And very <'arly, on the first 
day of the wc>ck, they come to the tomb, when 
th<• ~1111 \\·a,; ri,;cn. 'And thcv were sayin"' among 
1IH·111"·h·(·,;, \\'ho will roll nwa'y the stm~e f<~r us, out 
or th!• door of th<' to111h? 'And looking up, thc>y 
ll<'lwld t h:t t t lw ~tone ha:-; been rolled hnek. For it 
wa,; '"'I',\' gr<',tt. 'Ami entl'ring into the tomb, they 
snw n ~'IHlll.~ 111an sitting on the right side, elothed in 
a whit<• roh1·; and the~· were amazed. 6 And he says 
to lh<'m, il<• not amnzP<I. Ye arc seeking Jc>~us the 
N ar.ar<·m', I ht> t•rucilil'll. He is rif'en; he b not here. 
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Behold, the place where they lai<l him! 7 But go, 
say to his disciples, an<l to Peter, He goes before you 
into Galilee; there shall ye see him, as he sai<l to 
you. 'An<l they went out, and fle<l from the tomb; 
for trembling and astonishment sei7.ed them. And 
they said nothing to any one; for they were afraid. 

••And having risen early, on the first day of tl!f 
week, he appeared first to Mary :;\Iagdalene, from 
whom he ha<l cast out seven demons. 10 Sne went ancl 
reported it to those who had been with him, a,; tlw~· 
mourned and wept. 11 And they, hearing that he wa, 
alive, and was seen by her, disbeliev('(]. 

12 And after that he was manifested in anotlwr form 
to two of them, as they walked, going into tht 
country. 13 They also went away and reported it to 
the rest; and even them thC'y did not believe. 

"And afterwanl he was manifl'stC'd to the elen·n 
themselves as tlwy !'('('lined at tahle, and uphraidt~I 
thl'ir unheliC'f aml hard1wss of hmrt, hPeau:'e tlH'~' 

believed not tho"e who behdd him after he \Y:l:' ri,!'n. 
1
• And he said to them, Go into all thP world, and 
prC'ach the gospel to the whole crC'ation. 1

' Ik that 
believes and is immersed shall be saved; but ht' tha'. 
disbelieves shall be condemned. 17 Arn! thC':'P :'ig-n, 
shall accompany those who han-. bdi!'n'd; in n'; 
name tl\C'y shall ea<'t out demons; tl\C'y "hall spt'ak 
with b new tong·ues; 18 the;v shall take up :<l'rpents: 
'l.nd if they drink any deadly thing·, it shall not hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they 
shall reeover. 

• The two 1>ldest Greek 1nnnw•rr;"pts, nnd some oth<>r doc1nne11ts, ewJ 
U11s Gospel with vcr S. Some doc11 mc11ts gu:c au cmling c.>11tirely d(f 
(crent from re-r. 9-20. 

b Some ancient documents omit new. 
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'"~o thl•n th<' Lord Jes us, after he had spoken to 
them, wal! taken up into heaven, and sat down on 
the right hand of UO!I; 20 but the~' went forth, and 
11reache<I everywhere, the Lor<l working with them, 
md confirming the wonl through the signs that fol· 
lowed 



TH.I!.: GOSPEL ACCORDING 1\ 

LUKE. 

{ 1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hanJ to 
' arrange a narrntiYe conl'erning the thing;- that 

have been accomplished among us, 'as they deliYPn·d 
them to us, who from the beginning berame e~-P-wit
nesses ancl minister,; of the word, 'it sePnH'd good 
to me abo, lun-ing accurately traeed all thing~ from 
the first, to \\Titl' to thee an orderly aeeount. lli"'t 
excellent 'fhPophilus; 'that thou mighte>'t know tht> 
certainty eoneerning those things wherein thou W<H 
instructed. 

5 1'here was in the da~·s of Herod, king of Juda'a. 
a certain pric>"t, Znl'lrnriah by nnmt', of the cou~P 11! 
Abijah; and he had a wife of the daug·htp1-,., of Aaron, 
and her nanw was Elbnheth. •And tlw~- wPrl' hoth 
righteous before God, walking in all the con1111<11Hl· 
ments and ordinances of the Lord hlanwle:<". '_\ml 
they hail no child, bemuse Eli>'aheth wns barrl'n; 
and the;v both were far aclYanced in their day>'. 
·~ow it ennw to pa><><, that whil<> he wa" ><erYing a>. 

priPst in the or<IPr of his course before God,• it fpll to 
his Jot, according to the l'ustom of tin> prip,.;t's ofiicl'. 
to enter into the temple of the Lord and burn im•e1N'. 
10 And the whole multitude of the peopll' \\"l'n' prn~·ing

without, at the hour of inct'nse. 11 And t hPre appeart>d 
128 
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to hi111 an angel of the Lor<l, standing 011 the right 
~it!<· or thP altar of im·Pnse. ",\ml Zachariah seeing 
hi111 was troubled, and f<·ar frll upon him. '"But 
th<· ang·<'I ,;ah! to him, Fear nut, Zachariah; ueeausP. 
th,\' suppli .. ation was heard, and thy wifo ElisahPth 
\1·ill IH·ar llH'l' a son, and thou shalt call his na111e 
Jolin. 11 .\nd thou wilt IHt\'C joy and glad1wss;· an<l 
111a11,\' will njok<· at his birth. "For he will be· great 
in the ,.;ighl of the Lord; and he will <!rink no wine 
nor stro11g drink; mu! lw wiil he tilled with the Holy 
~pirit, 1·\·1·11 from liis n1otht•r's wo111h. 16 Arni many 
or tlw ~ons of brad will hl' turn to the Lor<l thl'ir 
Uotl. ",\ml lw will go lwl(n·c his faee in the spiri~ 
awl pow1·r of Elijah, to turn the !warts of the fathne 
to 1 lic l'hilclt·pn, aiul the disohcdiPnt to the wisdom ol 
I h<' right<~ons; to make rmdy f(1r the Lord a people 
Jll'l'l•<ll'<•<l. 1

' ,\II(! Zal'liariah said to the angd, By 
what shall l know thb'! For I am an ol<l man, and 
111~· wil(~ is rar ad\'all(·pcJ in lwr days. 1" And the angel 
answ<·ring· said to hi 111, I am <Jahril'I, that stancls in 
th" pn•s('ll('(' of (i()(J; ancl I was sPnt to spPak to tlwc, 
anti to hring thP<' thPs<' glad tidings. 20 Aml, hPl1old, 
thou shall hi' silPnt, and not ahh• to speak, until thEl 
cla~· that lhl'sl' t.hings conw to pass, heeausP thou 1lidst 
not hPli1•\'t• Ill,\' words, whil'h will ])(' fnlfillPd in their 
season. "Arni the people WPre wailing for Zal'ha
riah; am! they wmull•red at his dPla~·ing· in the tem
pi<'. "Arni when he came out he was not able to 
:<p<'ak to tlwm, and they p!•reeiv1~d that Ill' hat! sePn 
a vi~ion in the t<•rnple; and he was making signs to 
tht•1n, and n•1_naim•tl dumh. 

''Arni 1t came to pass, when the days of his min
btry \l'<'re completc<l, he departed to his home. "And 
nrtPr these days his wile Elisabeth coneeiwd; and 
she hit! herself five months, saying, "'l'hus has 

I 
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the Lord done to me, in the days wherein he looked 
on me to take away my reproaeh among men. 

26 Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was 
sent from Uod to a dty of Ualill'e, named Xazareth, 
27 to a virgin betrothed to a man who"e name wa~ 
Joseph, of the house of David; and the virgin',.; 1ianu, 
was ·i\Iary. "Arni the angel coming in to IH'r, ,-,;id, 
Hail, highly favored one! The Lo!'(l is with tlwf'.' 
"'But she was troubled at the sa~·ing; and wa." t·on
sidering wh,tt manner of salutation this might hP. 
••And the angel said to her, Fear not, i\fary; for thnu 
ha;;t found favor with God. 01 Arni, lll'hold, thou wilt 
conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a "on, and 
thou shalt call his name Jesus. "He will be g-reat. 
and will be calll'd 8on of the i\Io,;t High; anrl th~ 
Lord Goel will gh·e to him the throne of Il:1\·id hi
fathcr; "and he will reign over !ht· housp of .Ja1·ol1 
forever; ancl of his kingdom tht'I'l' will h0 no Prnl. 
"And )far~· said to the angd, Ho\\· will this hi', ~im ,. 
l know not a man? 35 Arni the anµ:d answl'ring =-aid 
to lwr, '!'he Hol:v 8pirit will come upon !hl'e, and tli< 
powl'r of the l\Tost High will ovPrshaclow thl'<'; 
wlwrcfore also the holy thing tlrnt is horn will 1 ... 
called God's Son. "'Arni, bPhohl, Elbabeth thy kins
woman, she also has t•onceived a son in lwr old agP; 
and this is the sixth month with lwr who is ralll'cl 
barren. "llecause no word from God ,;hall be with
out power. 38 And :Mary said, Behold, the hanclmaid 
of the Lore!; may it be to me arrording to th~- word. 
i\rnl the angel departed from lwr. 

"" Ancl )for~· arose in thesl' da~·><, and Wl'nt into tlw 
mountain-district with ha><tl', into a rit~· of Judah; 
•
0 nncl entPred into the house of Znrharinh, and ;;nlntPd 

• 1lfany documents add, Blessed a.rt thou a1noug won1en. &e 
wr.u. 
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~lbaheth. "And it came to pass, as Elisabeth heard 
he salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her wonib; 
.nd Elisabeth wrui filled with the Holy Spirit. "And 
hP lifted up her voice with a loud cry an<! said, 
JlC'ssl'd art thou among women, and blessed is the 
ruit of thy womb. "'And whence is this to mP, that 
he motlwr of my Lord should come to me"? "For, 
1ehol<l, as the voice of thy ;;alutation came into my 
ars, the habc leaped in my womb for gladne8SJ 
Ami happy is she who believed •that there will be 
fulfillment of the things which have been told her 

·om ! he Loni. 
'"Ami l\Iary :mid, 

:"11.v Hou! magnifies the Lord; 
" And 111y spirit gn'atly ntioiccd in God my Sa\"ior. 
•· lk>!'ause hl' looked upon the low estate of his 

handmaid; 
For ln•hold, from this time all generations will 

!'all Ill!' happy. 
"lkl":tllHl' the l\lighty One did great things for me; 

And hol.v is his namP. 
60 And hi.~ mPrcy is unto generations and genera

tions 
'l'o t lwHc who fpar him. 

11 J lt> wrought might with his arm; 
11<' H<':t! t<·rPd llll'n proud in the imagination of 

tlwir ht•art. 
6• J ll' 1·ast down prince~ from thrones, 

A111l t•xaltPcl pl'rsons of low degree. 
6' I lungT,\' men he filletl with good, 

Ami ril"h rncm he sent empty away. 
•• Jlp hrnught Iwlp to Isr,ll'l, hb servant; 

'L'o rPme111 her mPrcy, 
lll(A,; lw ~pok!' to our fntlwrs,) 

•Ur, for there will be. 
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Toward Auraham and his s!.'erl forever. 
56 And l\fary abode with her about three montl 

and returned to her house. 
57 Now Elisabeth's time was completed that s 

should give uirth; and she brought forth a s<; 
50And her neighbors and her kindretl lwartl that t 
Lord had d0alt in great mercy with her; an<! th 
i'{\joil'etl with her. 

••And it came to pass on the eighth day, they ear 
to ei rnunrisc the child; aml tlwy wPre calling hi 
Zal'iiariah, after the name of his father. "°And l 
mother an~w!.'ring said, Xay; hut he shall lw l'all 
John. 61 And the~· said to her, 'l'herc i:; no one oft 
kindred that i:; en lied by this name. 6

' And th 
made signs to his father, what lw would wbh him 
be called. ~1 And af'king for a writing-tablet, he wro 
saying, .John is his name. And the;.• all wondc>r< 
111 And his mouth was opened inmwcliatel;.·, ancl l 
tongue loos0d, ancl he spoke, blessing Goel. 65 .\ 

fear enme on all that dwelt around them. .\ncl 
the whole mountain-cli~trict of Jur!fC'a all th0se thir 
were told abroad. ••And all who heard lair\ tlwm 
in thPir heart, sa;.·ing, 'Vhat then will thb child l 
For the hand of the Lorcl also was with him. 

17 And Zaehariah his fathc>r "·as filled with the He 
Spirit, and prophesied, sa;.·ing, 

.,, Ble~''<'cl he the Lord, the Goel of l~rael, 
BeC'au~e he visited and wrought redemption 

his people; 
69 Arnl rabed up a horn of saln1tion for us, 

In the house of David his servant, 
70 (As he spoke through the mouth of his ht 

prophets who have been from of old,) 
71 Salvation from our enemies, and from the ha 

of all that hate us; 
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"To show mercy towarrb our fathers, 
And to remember his holy covenant; 

133 

"The oath which he swore to Abraham our father, 
"To gTant to us, that being rescuC'd from the hand 

oi" our enemies, 
'Ve should serve him without fear, 

' 6 In holiness and righteousness before him all our 
days. 

'Id And. thou also, child, shalt be called Prophet of 
the :\lost High; 

For thou wilt go before the face of the Lord, to 
prepare his ways, 

77 In onkr to giye knowletlge of salvation to his 
people 

In r(•mbsion of thdr ~iIL~; 
18 BPl'nns<• of the hl'arL of mercy of our God, 

"'lu•rl'i>y the Llayspring from on high will visit 
u:-1, 

'"'l'o ;;hin!' upon those who sit in clarkne:,;s and the 
1<h:ulow of dmth, 

I 11 ord<·r to guide our feet into the way of peace. 
80 Arni the ehiltl grew, and became strong in spirit, 

mul was in the <h~sert~ until the day of his manifesta
tion to l srat>I. 
JI 'And it t'<t111e to pass in those days, th!'re went 

' out a dccr!'e from Ca~sar Augustus, that all the 
• worltl should he enrolled. "l'hb was the first en
rolhm•nt made wlwn (luiriniw; was governor of 8yria. 
"A1~Ll all went to be enrolled, each one to his <nrn 
l'ily. •And JosqJh also went up from Unlilee, out of 
tht• city of l'<azareth, into Jmhea, to the city of David 
whil'l1 b l'Hli!'tl Uethlehe111, hl'cause he wa,.; of the 
housP :rnd family of l>avid, 'to enroll hirnsl'lf with 
l\lar~· his hl'trothL•ll wife, who was with chiltl. 6 And. 
it ea111t~ to pa,.;s, while they wPrc then', the days were 

•Gr .. iu lrnhilect earth. 
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completed that she should give birth. 'And she gave 
birth to her fin;t-born son, and wrapped him in 
swathing clothes, an cl laid him in a manger; because 
there was no room for them in the inn. 

'And there were shepherd~ in the same country 
abiding in the field, and keeping night-watches owr 
their flock. •And an angel of the Lord stood by 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them; 
and they were sore afraid. 10 And the angel said tc 
them, Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy w hieh will be to all the people. 11 Because 
there has been born to ~·ou this day in the city of 
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. 1' And thi:; 
is the sign for you: Ye will find a babe wrapped in 
swathing clothes, and lying in a manger. 1' And sud
denly there was with the angel a niultitude of the 
heavenly host, praising God and sa~·ing, 

11 Glory to God in the highest, 
And on earth peace •toward men of his good 

pleasure. 
1> And it came to pass, when the angels went away 

from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to 
another, Let us go now all the wa~· to BethlPliem, 
and see this thing that has come to pass, which the 
Lord made known to us. 1• And the~· came with 
haste, and found ::\IaQ• and Joseph, and the babe 
lying in the manger. 17 And having l'een it, they 
made known the saying which was told them con
cerning this child. 18 And all that heard wondered at 
the things which were told them by the shepherd~. 
1
• But ::\Iary kept all these• sayings, pondering them in 
her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying 

•Or, among. Many documents read peace, good pleasure towards 
{or, amonl'{) men. 

•Or, things. 
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am! praising God for all that they heard and saw, 
C\'l'll a:; it Wll>i told to them. 

"And when eight <lay;; were completed for C'ireum
ch<ing hi111, his nanw was called Jpsus; the name 
givc·n by the angel ht>forc he wa:s conceived in the 
WOlllh. 

"'Ancl when thc:> <lays of their purification, aeeor<ling 
~o OJ(' Jaw o:· illosl's, wne rnmplcted, they brought 
him up to ,fprusalt>rn, to preSt>nt him to the Lord, 
"(a., it is written in the law of tlw Lord, Every male 
tltal opc•ns the womb :;hall be ealle<l holy t-0 the 
Lord); "ancl to otl('r a sal'ritiee :tl'C'Orcling to what is 
said in thP law of the Lord, A pair or lurtlP-dovc•s, or 
( wo ~-ouug "pigeons. "'Arni, be hole!, there was a man 
i11 .Jc>ru,.;alc•m, whose name wa.' :-lirneon; and this man 
\\'<ts righlc>ous n11<1 <IP\'OUt, looking for llw C'onsolation 
of' Ism!'!; nncl lhe lloly 8pirit was upon him. 26 And 
it hncl hpc•n n•vpaJPcl to him by the Holy Spirit, that 
hP woulcl 110( Sl'C' cll'ath, hPJ'ore lw should spc the 
('Itri,.;( of thP Lorcl. "Auel he carnl' in the 8pirit into 
th<' tc·mplP; and whc•11 th<> parP11ts brought in thP ehild 
.Jc·sus, to do c·onc•pming· him nftPr the custom of tlw 
la 11-, "he> r<'<'Pivecl him iuto hb arms, and blessP<i Goel, 
a1ul saicl, "Xow, "Loni, thou relPa,.;cst thy sl'rvnut in 
pl'a"c" aeeurcling to thy word; "0 hceansc my PyPs have 
sc·•·n thy sah·ation, :n whiC"h thou prPparerlst hPfore 
thP titc'P of all thP pc•oplPs, "a light for a reYelntion to 
thP ( ;pntilPs, :rncl a glory of thy pPople Israel. "'And 
hb fatll('r ancl mothPr WPre wonclC'ring at the things 
spok<'ll c·orwPr11ing him. "'Ami Simeon bless('d tlwm, 
arnl said to :\far,v his motlwr, Ileholcl, this chilcl is sc:>t 
for tlw fall ancl rising up of many in Israel, ancl for a 
sign that shall he spoken against,(" and a swcml shall 
1~c·rc·1• through thilw own soul also), that thoughts out 

• Ur., lloves. • Gr., Mast.er. 
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of many hearts may he revealed. ""Ancl there was 
Anna, a prophetess, daughter of Phanucl, ef the trilJe 
of Asher. She was of great age, having lived with a 
husband seven years from her virginity; 37 and she 
had been a widow as much aH eighty-four ;.·cars, who 
ck•parted not from the krnplc, serving with fastings 
and supplkations night ancl <la;.·. ""And ('Oming up 
at that very hour she gave thanks to Goel, and spoke 
~oncerning him to all that were looking for the 
redemption of .frrusalem. 39 And wlwn they had 
finished all things according to the law of the 
Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own dt~· 
Xazareth. 

•
0 And the child gr<•w, and hc>earne strong, hc·ing 

filled with wisdom; and the •favor of God was upon 
him. 

"And his parents used to go ever;.· year to .krn,;a
lem at the feast of the passover. "Arni when he was 
twelve years old, aH th<>y went up a('C'orrling to the 
eu,.;tom of the feaHt, "'and had completPd the da;.·s, 
wlwn they were returning, the bo;y Jesus remainc>d 
behind in .Jerusalem, and his parents k1ww it not; 
"but supposing that he was in the company, WPnt :1 
day's journey; and they sou1.d1t him among their 
kindred and acquaintam·P; "and not finding him, 
they rPturned to Jerusall'm, SC'cking him. ""\ncl it 
came to pass, aftl'r tlm.•e rla;.·s the;.· found him in the 
tempi<'·, sitting in tlw miclst of the tPaelwrs, hoth 
hearing them, anrl asking them questions. "Ancl all 
that Jwarrl him WPrl' a,.;tonishccl at his unrlc>rstanding 
and answers. "And seeing him thp;.· wl're :mrnzpd; 
nnd his mother saicl to him, Child, why di(l,.;t thou 
thus deal with us? Jkhold, th:-· father ancl I wpre 
seeking thee, sorrowing. '"And he said to tl1Pm, 

•Or. !!race. 
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\\'hy ls it that ~·(~ were seeking me'? Uid ye not 
know, that l must lw •in my Fatlwr's house'? "And 
lit!',\' 1111dl'rstoml not tlw saying which he spoke to 
lh(•J11. '" ,\nd he \l'l'lll down with them, aml canw to 
:\ :1z:1rdh, and was sul~j!•1·t to them. And hi:; mother 
k(·pt all tlH• "sayings in h(•r lwart. 

'''Arni .l!'s11s advanced in wisdom and ';;tature, and 
n ravor with God and llll'll. 

HI 'Xow in the filleenth year of the rC'ign of 
' Til)('rius ( 'a•sar, Pontius Pilate being goyc·rnor 

of Jucla•a, and llc•rod ktran·h of Galilee, and his 
lirntlwr l'hilip tetrarch of lturc•a an<! of tlw region of 
'l'radwnitis, ancl J,ysanias tdrar!'h of Ahil!•ne, 2 in 
1. h1· ti 111c of the higli prie..;t Annas ancl Caiaphas, the 
word or <foci came to .John the son of h:IC'hariah in 
\It(· wiliil'l'll!'.-<s. 3 .\ll(l he <·a111e into all the rPgion 
rDuncl about the .Jorclau, J>real'hing the immersion of 
1·(•pc•11lan!'c unto n•mbsio11 of sins; 'as it b written in 
the• hook of tlH' \\'OJ'(Js OJ' Isaiah the J>l'O[lllPt, 

'J'hl' \'Oie(• of Olll' !'l'ying in the Wilderness, 
I'rqinre tlw wa~· of the Lord, 
Make• straight his paths. 

5 EvPry valho;v shall be filled, 
Arni c~v<'ry mountain anu hill shall be brougM 

low ; 
Arni the erookPd shall h<'C'f'lll<' straight, 
And lh<' roug!1 ways smooth; 

•Auel all ftpsh ~~rnll S<'P the salvation of Goel. 
7 I IP ~aicl tlwr<'forc to the multitudes that went out 

to he· immPrsPcl by him, Brood of vipers, who 
warnl'cl ~·m1 to tlee from the" coming wrath? 8 Pro-
1lm·e thl•f('fore fruits worthy of repentance; and hPgin 
not to Hay within yoursolv<>~, \Ye have Abraham for 

a ()1·, In lllY Fnther's ltushH:SS, b Or, thin,!;'~. 
•Or, uge. d Or, Uic wrnth thnt is ubout. to IJe. 
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our father; for I say to ;you, that God is aLle out of 
these stones to raise up children to AlJtaham. 9 And 
already the axe also lies at the root of the tree~. 
EveQ· tree therefore that produces not good fruit b 
cut down and cast into the fire. 10 And the multi
tudes asked him, saying, 'Vhat then are we to do? 
11 And he answering said to them, He that has two 
coats, let him impart to him that has none; and he 
that has food, Jet him do likewise. "And there came 
publicans also to be immersed; and they said to him, 
Teacher, what are we to do? 13 And he said to them, 
Exact no more than that whieh is appointed ;\-ou. 
"And soldiers also asked him, sa;ying, 'Yhat are we 
also to do? And he said to them, Do violC'nce to no 
one, neither• accuse any one falsely; and be content 
with your wages. 

15 And as the people were in expectation, and all 
were reasoning in their hearts concerning John, 
whether perhaps he himself were the Chri:<t, 1•John 
answered, saying to them all, I indeed imrnp~e you 
•with water; but there comes he that is rnightiPr than 
I, the latchet of whose sandals I am not worlh;\- to 
loose; he will immerse you in the Holy Spirit and 
fire; 17 whose fan is in his hand, thoroughly to cleanse 
his threshing-floor, and to gather the wheat into his 
garner; but the chaff he will burn up with fire un
quenchable. 

1
' "•ith many other exhortations therefore he 

preached the •good tidings to the people; "but 
Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him about 
Herodias, the wife of his brother, and about all the 
evils which Herod did, '"added this also to them all, 
that he shut up John in prison. 

• O!', extort from any one wrongfu1ly. 
11 Or, in watP:". o Or, gospe.,. 
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21 Now it eame to pass, when all the people had 
been immersed, that a.-; Jesus also had been inunerse<l 
and was praying, the heaven was ope1wrl, "and the 
Holy Hpirit descended in a bodily form us a dove 
upon him; and there came a voice out of lwan•n, 
Thou art my beloved Son ; in thee I •am well 
pl(•as<'tl. 
- "' .\rnl Jesus himself when he began [his ministry], 
wa.-; ahout thirty years of age; Lwing the son (as wa.'l 
suppo,;1•tl) of Josq1h, the son of Ikli, "the son of 
;\lalthat, the son of Levi, the son of l\Ickhi, the son 
or .Jannai, the son of Jo:;cph, "the son of l\Iattathias, 
t lw :.;on or Amos, the son of Xahum, the son of Esli, 
th<' son of Xaggai, 26 th<' son of l\laath, the son of 
:\fattathia:.;, thP son of HPmPin, the son of Josf'{'h, the 
'' '11 of .Jorla, "the so11 of Joanan, the son of Hhesa, 
the< HOii of Znnhhnill'l, the son of Slwaltiel, the son of 
Xr·ri, "the son of ;\[!'!chi, the son of Acl<li, the son of 
Co~alll, tlw so11 of El madam, the son of Er, 29 the son 
of .f!',;ns, tlw ;.:on of Eli1•zer, the son of Jorim, the son 
of :'llatthat, tlH• son of LPvi, '"'tlw son ofSymPon, the 
son of .Jurlah, thC' son of .Jos<"ph, the son of Jonnm, 
tlw ;.:cm of Elinkim, 31 th1< sm1 of l\lC'IPa, the HOii of 
l\lt•nna, Ow son of J\rattatha, tlw son of l\'athan, the 
Ron of Davirl, "the son of JPH;.:e, thP son of Ohl'd, the 
son or llonz, thP son of Sal111011, the :;on of l'\ah~hon, 
,, t ht• ~Oil or Amminadnh, the SOii of Adm in, till' ~Oil 
or_\ r11i, 1 h<• •mn of lfl'zron, the son of Perl'z, the ~on 
or .Judah,'" 1h<" ~Oil Of ,Jal'oh, thP ~on Of Jsaae, tJll' ~On 
of .\ hrah:1111, tlH' srm of 'J'ernh, the son of N ah01·, :;.-,the 
;.;0:1 or ~··rng·, tlw son of Reu, the son of Peleg, tht• ;;;on 
of J•:ltPr, till' son of Slwlah, '"the son of C'ainan, the 
~011 of A rphaxnd, the son of Rhem, the son of ::\'onh, 
tlw ;.;nn of Lnmcl'h, "the son of MPthu~elnh, th!' ~on 
-----------~--- - --- -- - - -------~---

•Or, wns. 
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of Enoch, the son of J are<l, the ~on of .i\Iahahiicel, the 
son of Kenan, '"'the son of Enos, the son of Seth, the 
,;on of Adam, the son of Go<l. 
l V 'And .J esu:;, full of the Holy Spirit, returned 

• from the .Jordan; and he wa.-; led in the ~pirit 
in the wil<lerne:;,; 'forty clay,; tempted by the l>eviL 
.Aml he ate nothing in those <lays; an<l when the;'/ 
wen• completed, he was irnngry. 

'And the Devil sai<l to nim, If thou art Goel",; Son 
C:(JfllllHl!ld thi:; stone that it !Jerome a loaf of UT!'acJ. 
• Ancl .Je~us answered him, "aying, It is written, ::\ot 
u1 br('acl alone shall man Ii n•. 

5 Arni leading him up he "howe<l him all the king
dorn,; of the •world i 11 a moment of time. •An<! the 
Devil said to him, 'fo thl'e \;·ill I give all thb au· 
thorit;-.·, and the glory of them; IJecau~e to me it ha~ 
bPcn delivered, ancl to whomsoever I will I give it. 
1 If thou therefore wor:-;hip before me, it shall all he 
thine. •And .Jesus ans\';ering said to him, It b writ
ten, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and hi111 
only shalt thou serve. 

"Ami he led him to Jpru"alem, anrl set him on the 
pinnade of the temple, an<l :-aid to him, If thou art 
God':; Son, c·a:;t thyself down lwnee. 1° For it i~ writ· 
ten, rfo will eornmand his angPis concerning thee to 
guard tlwP; 11 and on thPir hands they shall bear thee 
up, lest perhaps thou dash thy foot against a stone. 
12 And Jesus answering said to him, It is said, Thou 
shalt not h tempt the Lor<l thy God. 

"And having completed <ffery temptation, the 
Devil dcpartecl from him until a eonvenient sen,.;on. 

"And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit 
into Galilee; and there went out a report conrnning 
him through all the surrounding eountry. "And 

• Gr., inhabited earth. b Or, test. 
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he taught in their synagogues, being glorified b~· 

~II. 
w An<l he <·amc to Nazareth, where he had been 

hroug-ht up. ArHI he went, a.~ hb custom was, int<' 
1!11· synagogue on the sabbath day, an<! 8tood up tu 
r1•a1l. 11 And then' was givPn to him the hook of the 
prophl't l><aiah. And unrolling the book, he found 
the place wl1ere it was written, 

•··The Spirit of the Loni hi upon me; 
• Beeause lw anointed me tu '' publbh good tidings 

to the poor; 
lfr lias sent me to prol"laim cll'livernnce to cap· 

ti n·s, 
And recovering of sig·ht to blind men, 
'l'o s<~rnl eruslwd mws away free, 

'"'l'o proelaim an aceqilablc ~·ear of the Lord. 
20 And rolling up the book lw gave it back to the 

attPrHlant, alHI :-;at down. Ami tlw eyes of all in the 
.-<ynago1~1ie w1·rn fa.;[ened on him. "Ami he began to 
say to thPm, To-day has this Seripture he<•n fulfilled 
in your Pars. ,., AlHI all horn witness to him, and 
wond<·n·d al thl' words of g·rnre whkh µroePP<h•d out 
or his mouth. "\lHl !lw~· sail!, b not this .Jo"'Pph's 
mn ! ''And he sai1I lo tlwm, Ye will donhtlP~s say 
to Ill<' this' proYPrh, Physieian, lwal thysPlf. \\'hat. 
pn·r WP !ward donP in C'ap<'rnaum, do here abo in 
th~· <·otmtry. "Arul he i.;aid, Verily I say to you, Xo 
prophd is a<'<'Pplable in hb 0\\'11 <·01mtr~'. 25 But of a 
truth I ,.;a~· to you, 'l'hPre \\'<'!"('many widows in Israel 
in thP dn~·s of Elijah, wlwn the hPaYen was Rhut up 
till""<' ~·<·ars aml "ix month", wh<'n tlwre eame a p;rent 
fa111im•ov<•r all the land; '"nml tonooneofthem was 
Elijah sPnt, hut only to ZnrPphath in the land of 
t->idm1, to a wonu111 that was a widow. 27 Ami there 

•Or, \\"lit>rt'forP b Or, pn•u.<'11 the g-ospcl. c Gr., pitrnhle. 
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were many lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha the 
prophet; and no one of them was cleansed, but only 
J\"amnan the Syrian. '"And they were all filled with 
wrath in the synagogue, llB they heard the'*' thing>;, 
'"and rose up, and ca.~t him forth out of the city, and 
led him to the brow of the hill whereon their citv wa.~ 
built, to throw him down headlong. 30 llut he p~s;;ing 
through the mhbt of them went his wav. 

31 And he came down to Capernaum, ; city of Gali
lee. And he was teaching them on the sabbath; 
32 and they were m;tonished at his tearhing, becau,-e 
hb word was with authoritv. 

33 And in the ~ynagogue there was a man lrnvi11g :t 

spirit of an unelean demon; and he cried out with a 
loud voicP, ",\h ! what ha\·e WP to do with the<', 
Jesus the Xazarene '! Didst thou come to dP~troy us'! 
I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of God. 
35 And Jesus rebuked it, saying, Hold thy prat'C', 
and come out from him. And the demon hurli11g 
him into the midst came out from him, doing him 
no lrnrm. 30 And amazement came on all; and they 
talked with one anotlwr, saying, \\"hat is this word, 
that with authority aml po\n'r he commands the 
unclean spirits, and tlwy come out? 37 And tlwre 
went out a rumor concerning him into every place of 
the region around. 

""And he rose up from the synagogue, and went 
into the house of Simon. And the mother-in-law of 
Simon was seized with a great fever; and they 
besought him ahout lwr. 39 And standing O\-er lwr 
he rebuked the fevPr, and it left her; and immedi
ately she arose and ministered to them . 

.. And when the sun was setting, all that had any 
sick with many kinds of diseases brought them to 
him; and he laid his hands on every one of them, 
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and healed them. "An<l <lemons also came out from 
many, erying out, and saying, 'l'hou art the 8on of 
Go<l. And rebuking them, he sutlercd them not tc 
spmk, heeause they knew that he was the Chrbt. 

"A111l wlwn it was day he came out, an<l went into 
I\ dPserl plm·e. An<l the multitudes were seeking after 
him, arul l'arrw to him, and tried to restrain him from 
going awa,\' from thPm. "Ancl he >'aid to them, Tu 
the utl1l•r eities also I must •publish the good newi,i 
of the kinwlom of GO!I; because for this I was sent 
forth. "And he was preaching in the synagogue:< of 
b .J ucl:ca. 
V 'Now it came to pass, as the multitude pressed 

' on him and heard the word of God, that he 
was standing by the lake of GennPSarPt, 'al!Cl saw 
two boats standing b~· the lake; but the fishermen 
h:t<l gom· out of them, an<l wPre wm;hing the nPts. 
'.\IHI cnkring into one of the boats, which was 
Ki1non's, lw askPd him to put out a little from the 
Janel. And sitting llown, he taught the multitudes 
nut of thP hoat. 

• Ancl wlwn he ceased speaking, he said to Simon, 
Put out into the deep; and let down your net;; for 
a clraught. 'And 8imon answering said, ~lnstPr, 

through the whole night we toil Pd and took nothing; 
but at thy word I will let down the n<'ts. • Ancl doing 
this, tlwy inclosed a great multitude of fishes; and 
thdr rwt~ WPrc lm•aking. 7 And they beckoned to 
thl'ir partnPl'>l in the other boat, to come and hdp 
tlwm. And they came, and filled both the boat,.., ;;o 
that tll('y were sinking. 8 And Simon Pl•tpr sPeing 
it l'Pll <lown at the kneps of .Jesus, saying, Depart from 
me; h('(·an~e I nm a sinful m~m, 0 Lord. P For af::ton• 

• Or, prc-1\ch the ,!.;'osrwl. 
b Many a11cient aocume11ts read OaUl"'1J, 
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ishment seized him, and all that were with him, at 
the draught of the fishes which they took; 10 and like· 
wise also James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were 
partners with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, Fear 
not; from henceforth thou shalt •catch men. 11 And 
having hrought their boats to land, they left all, and 
followecl !tim. 

"And it came to pass, while he was in one of the 
cities, behold, a man full of ll'pro,;y. Arnl seeing 
Jesus he fell on his face, and besought him, saying, 
Lor<l, if thou wilt, thou canst cleanse me. '".\.nd 
stretching forth his hand he touched him, saying, 
I will; be cleansed. And straightway the leprosy 
departed from him. u And he charged him to tell no 
one: hut go, and show thyself to the priest, and offer 
concerning thy cleansing, as :'\lose:> directed, for a 
testimony to them. 

"But all the more went abroad the report concern· 
ing him; and great multitudes came together to hear, 
an<l to be healed of their infirmities. 1• And he wa~ 
wont to retire into the de~erts, and pro~·. 

17 And it came to pass, on one of the da~·s, that ho 
was teaching; and there were Pharisees and teaehe1"l:l 
of the law sitting by, who had come out of eyery 
village of Galilee, and Jmhea, and Jerusalem; and 
the power of the Lord was with him to heal. 18 And, 
behold, men brought on a heel a man who was parn. 
lyimd; and they sought to bring him in, and to ph1cl 
him before him. 19 And not finding through what 
way they might brinr .1im in, because of the multi
tude, they went up on the houset-0p, and let him 
down through the tiles with the couch into the midst 
before Jesus. 20 And :Seeing their faith he said, :.\Ian, 
thy sins are forgiven thee. 21 And the scribes and the 

•Gr .. take a!ive. 
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L'harbees LC'gan to remmn, saying, \Vl10 is thb that 
;peaks blasplwmiell? \Vho can forgive sins, but God 
only'! "But .frsus, perceiving their rea:>onings, an
swL·n~d a1Hl i<ai!l to them, • \Vhat rell.'ion ye in ~·our 
h1·arts '! 11 \Vhkh is easier, to say, 'fhy sins arc for· 
•.{i v1·n tht·t·; or to i;ay, Arise and walk'? "But that 
~·1· ma,\· know that the Hon of man has authorit;)· on 
th1• 1•arth t1, forg·ive sins, (he i;aid to the paralyzed 
man,) I say to thee, Arise, and taking up thy couch 
go to thy housP. 25 AIHl imnwdiately standing up 
hl'fim• them, he took up that whL•rcon he lay, and 
dq1artl'1l to his hons<', glorif~·ing God. ' 6 And arnaze-
1•H•nt s!'i;wd them all; and they glorified God, and 
11·1·n· filled with fear, saying, \Ye have seen strange 
l hi ngs to-day. 

·i; AIHI al'tl'r these thing,; he went forth, and beheld 
a puhlkan, na111e1l L1·vi, sitting at the tax-oll:iee; and 
he said to him, Follow me. "Ancl forsaking all, he 
nros<~ alHI followed him. 

"Antl L1•vi mmle him a great entertainment in his 
111111,;1•; a111! llwrc wa,; a gTeat crowd of publicans nml 
of otlH•r.-; who w1•re rc!'lining- at table with them. 
"'.\1111 tlw l'harbct•;;, and their serihPs, murmured 
ag':tin,;l his 1lis1·ipks, saying-, \\'hy do ~·e c•at and 
•!rink with the puhlicans and sinners'? 31 Arni JesUB 
nn.-;wt"·ing said to tlwm, 'l'lwy who are well nePd not 
a physkian, hut they who arc sick. 32 I have not 
come to eall rightPou,; men, hut sinner:'! t-0 repentanec. 

"' ,\nd tlwy saicl to him, The clisl'iples of John fu,;t 
ortrn, awl make supplications; likewise also those of 
th1• l'haris1•1•s; but thine eat a!Hl drink. a. And Jesus 
saill fo tlwm, Can ye make the sons of the bride
chamliPr fast, while the hrhlegroom i;1 with them? 
16 llut thPre will eome days; and when the bride-

•Or, Why. 
K 
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groom has been taken away from them, then will 
they fast in tho,;e clays. 36 And he spoke a6o a paraLle 
to them, :X o one rends a piece from a new garment, 
and puts it on an old garment; else he will Loth rend 
the new, and the piece from the new will not agree 
with the old. 37 And no one put-; new wine into old 
ski~; else the new wine will burst the skilli, and 
will itself be spilled, and the skins v;'.ill peri'3h. 0

' But 
new wine must be put into fresh skins. 39 And no one 
having drunk old wine wishes new; for he says, The 
old is good. 
VI 1 And it came to pass on •the second saLbath 

• after the first, that he wa-; going through grain
fields; and his disciples plucked and ate the ears o1 
grain, rubbing them with their hands. 'But some o1 
the Pharisees said, 'Vhy are ye doing that whieh it b 
not lawful to do on the sabbath? 3 And Jesus ani'WPr
ing them said, Have ye not read even this, that DaYitl 
did, when he was hungry, himself and they who were 
with him; •how he entered into the house of God, 
and took and ate the show-bread, and gaye to those 
also who were with him; which it is not lawful to 
eat except for the priests only? 5 And he said to 
them, The Son of man is Lord •even of the sabbath. 

6 And it came to pass on another sabbath, that he 
entered into the synagogue and taught. And there 
WM a man there, and his right hand was withert><l. 
7 And the scribes and Pharisees were watehing, 
whether he would heal on the sabbath; that they 
might find how to accuse him. "But he knew their 
thoughts; and he said to the man that had his hand 
withered, Arise, and stand forth in the midst. And 

• Gr., on a Aecond-ftrst sa.bbath. Many ancient clocument& omU 
second-first. 

b Some ancient clocume11t.3 omit even. 
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he rose up, and stood. •And Jesus 8Uid to them, I 
a~k you, !:,; it lawful on the 8Ubliath to do good, or to 
do harm; to save a life, or to destroy it'! 10 Arni look
ing round on them all, he said to him, 8tretch forth 
tl1y hand. And he did so, and his hand wu.-; restored. 
11 But they were filled with madness, and conferred 
one with another, what they should do to Jesus. 

12 Arni it came to pa;;s in these days, that he went 
out into the mountain to pray, and spent the whole, 
ui.!!:ht in prayf'r to God. 11 AJHl when it wa-> day, he 
'callP1l his diseiplcs. And he chose out from them 
1 wdYc (whom he muried apostles also); "8imon, 
whom lie also named Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
aml James and John, and Philip and Bartholomew, 
"'a ml }fat thew and 'l'homtL.,, James the son of Alpheus, 
aJl(l Simon who was called Zcloie~, 16 and Juda,;• brother 
of J anH·s, allll .Juda-; Iscariot, who became a betrayer; 
17 aml lw canw down with them, and stood on a level 
phu·c>, arnl a gT1.,it crowd of his diseiples, and a great 
muliitwk of the people from all Juda'a arnl Jerusa
IPm, awl the sPa-eoast of 'l'yre an<l 8i<lon, who C'ame 
to ln·ar him, and to he !waled of their discast>s; 18 and 
ihosp who Wl're vexed by unclean spirits were healed; 
"aJH! all the <"rowd W<'re Sl'eking to touch him, he
cau"e po\\'l'r came forth from him and healed them 
all. 

20 And he, lifting up his <'yes on his disciplc>s, said, 
Happy ye poor; for yours is the kingdom of God. 
"l lappy ye that hunger now; for ye will be lillPd. 
1 lappy ye that Wl>ep now; for ye will laugh. "Happy 
arn :n", whl'n men hate you, and when they separate 
you from tlwm, and reproach you, and en.st out :vour 
na111<• a.~ <'\'ii, for the sake of the Ron of man. 23 Rt:joice 
in 1 hat •la,\', ar~_l_ lenp for Jo.v; for, hPhold, your reward 

• Or, Fion. 
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b great in heaven; for in the same manner did their 
father>i to the prophet~. 

"'But woe to you that are rich! for ye have reeei ved 
your consolation. ""\Voe to you that are filled now! 
for ye will hunger. \Voe, ~-e that laugh now! for ye 
will mourn and weep. 'G\Voe, when all men H]JPak 
well of you! for in the same manner did their fathers 
to the false prophets. 

27 But I say to you who hear, Love your enemi<'S; 
do good to those who hate ;you, ""bless tho:;e who C'urse 
you, pray for those who• insult you. "'To him who 
smite;; thee on the cheek offer also the otlwr; and him 
who takes away thy cloak forbid not to take thy coat 
also. "'Give to evl·ry one that asks thee; and from 
him who b taking away thy goods ask them not haek. 
"And a.~ ye wbh that men should do to you, do ~-e 
al:;o in like manner to them. "For if ye lo\·e tho~e 
who love you, what thanks have ye? For even the 
silml•rs love those who love them. ~'And if ye do 
good to those who do good to ;you, what thank~ han• 
ye? Even the sinner,; do the same. 31 Ami ii" ye lend 
to tho:;e of whom ye hope to receive, what thanks 
have ye? Even sinners lend to sinners, that they 
may receive as much in return. 35 But Ion' yom ene
mil's, and do good and lend, •hoping for nothing in 
return; and your reward will he great, and ~-e will 
be sons of the l\Iost High; for he is kind toward the 
unthankful and evil. 36 Be ye merC'iful, even as your 
Father is merciful. 37 And judge not, anrl ye will not 
bej11,Jge1l; and conrlPmn not, am! ~·e will not ht> con
demned; release, and ye will be relea>"erl. 38 Give, 
and it will be given to ;vou; good meastirP, prc5sPd 

• ()1·, fal~ely accuse you. 
b Or, nol 11 Ing ckspalrl ng. &>me ancif'1lt documenf.'l read de8pnl 

Ing or no Oil(', 
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tlown, shakl•n together, running ever, will they give 
into your hoso111. For with what measure ye mete, 
it will be 111Pnsured to you again. 

:rn .\1ul he spoke also a parable to them: Can a blind 
man 1.nli1h• a blind man"? \Viii tlwy not both fall into 
a pit'! ••A disciple is not ahove the teacher; hut 
1>w·r.v one when perfected will be as his teacher. 

• 1 .\nd why seest thou the mote that b in thy 
brulhl"r's !',\"!', hut perl'l'ivcst not the beam that is 
in thi1w own pye"! ",How ean,.;t U10u say to thy 
hroth1•1", llrothPr, let me 1·ast out the mote that is in 
thirn· 1·.1·1', whl"n thou thyself s1•est not the hcam that 
is in thin<' own PF~'! Hypocrite! cast out first the 
h1'<\lll out of thine 011·11 1•ye, anil tll!'n thou wilt sec 
ekarl.1· to mst out the mole that is in thy brotlll'r':-; 1•yc. 

1
·' For then• is no good tn•c that b!'m's corrupt fruit, 

nor 1·mTupt tr1·c that bl•ars good fruit. ••For (•very 
tn·e i..; known from its 011·n fruit. For from thorns 
tlwy do not gatlwr figs, nor from a bramble hush do 
thp~· h:11·1"'·'t grapPs. "'Thl' goOll mnn out of th1• goo1I 
trm:.;11rl' of hb !wart brings fo1 th that which is good; 
1md llw t•\·il man out of the evil trPasurc, brings forth 
lhal whi1·h is evil; for out of the nhun<iance of the 
ll!"art his mouth spPaks. 

"' .\ntl wh~· <:all ~-·~ llll", Loni, L1ml, and do not the 
hing~ whi"h I ~a~·? ." En·ry one that eonw:-; to mC', 

··111l l11•ars my wonts, an1I docs them, I will show ~·ou 
•1·110111 lu• b like. "Ile is like a man building a 
hou . ..;1), who dug aml went deep, aml lai!l a foundation 
'ln thl" n-ll'k. Arni wlwn n, tlood aro~e, the stream 
hrokP again~t that hou~e, arnl could not shake it; 
I> hp1·a11,;,. it wa,.; Wl'll built. "'But he that hears, and 

.. .lf•1'if i•or!y dor1wu•11/."l 1·cn<l Or how, as in Jiall. i: !,. 
b _lf111111 d111·1u1tc1tls T<'Wl for Ii was fouutlcd 011. tho rock, as in 

Mall.":::!.~. 
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does not, is like a man that built a house on the 
earth without a foundation; against which the stream 
broke, and straightway it •fell in; and the ruin of 
that house was great. 
y II 1 When he had completed all his sayings in 

• the hearing of the people, he enkrrd into 
Capernaum. 

'And a certain centurion's sernmt, who wa,; h drar 
to him, was sick and about to die. 3 Ami haying 
heard concerning Jesus, he srnt to him elders of the 
Jews, asking him that he would come and' save hi~ 
servant. •And coming to Jesus, they besought him 
earnestly, saying, He is worthy that thou shoukbt 
do this for him; 5 for he love's our nation, and hi 111,;Plf 
built the synagogue for us. 'And .Jesus wrnt with 
them. And wllC'n he was now not far from the hou,;r, 
the centurion srnt friends, saying to him, Loni, 
trouble not thyself; for I am not worth~· that thou 
shouldst l'ome under my roof. 7 "·herrforP nrithPr 
thought I mysrlf worthy to come to thPP; hnt i'ay 
•the word, and •my servant will be hcalP(I. 'For r 
also am a man set undrr authority, luwing muh-r 
myself soldiers; and I say to this one, Go, and he 
goes; and to another, Come, and he comC's; and to 
my servant, Do this, and he clot's it. • Anrl hearing 
these things ,Jpsus wondered atJlim; mu! tnrning· ~ai(l 
to the multitude that followed him, I say to ~·on, Xot 
e\·rn in Israel h:we I found so gTPat faith. w Arni 
they who were sent, returning to the houi'P, fouml 
the servant well. 

11 And it came to pass 'soon aftPrwanb, that hp 

•Gr., fell together. t- Or, precious.; or. nl.lualJle. 
c Or, cure. d Gr., with n word. 
o Some early document.~ rearl let my servant be healed. 
t Many ancient docwneuts read the next day. 
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w<'nt into a l'ity l'alled Nain; and his disciples were 
going with hin1, and a great crowd. "And as he 
..aim· nmr to the gate of the city, behold, there was 
l1l'ing !'arriecl out clcml the only son of his mother, and 
sh1• \1·as a widow; and a great crowd of the city WHH 

wilh hl'r. '" Arnl seeing her, the Lord had compassion 
oil hi·r, and sahl to her, \Veep not." u And he came 
and to11chP<l the bier; and the hearers stood still. 
Ami he said, Young man, I say to thee, arise. 
"'.\rnl lh<' d1•ad sat up, and began to speak. And he 
ga\-C' hi111 to his mother. 16 Ami fear sl'ized on all; 
and llw,,· g·Jorificd <Aod, saying·, A gTPat prophet has 
arbc·11 alllong us; mul, Goel has vbited his pcoplP. 
11 .\nd this n·port wc•nt forth in all Judrea <'oneerning 
hilll, and ill all tit<' 1·mmtr~· round about. 

1" ,\1111 th1• 1lisciplPs of John reported to him l'On-
1·1·mi11g· all I hl's1• things. 10 And l'alling to him two 
or his disciph•,.; .John sent them to the Lord, saying, 
Art thou tlw Coming One, or arc we to look for 
anotlwr'.' '°Ami when the men C'arne to him they 
saicl, John the Baptbt ha.~ sent us to thee, saying, 
Art thou the Coming One, or are we to look for 
allotlwr '.' 21 In that hour he healed many, of diseases 
and plagues and evil spirits; and on many lilind 
h<· lieslowed Hight. "And answPring he said to 
thl'm, Uo, arnl r<'port to John what ye saw and 
h<·ard; that hliml nwn reeeive oight, lame walk, 
lt•(ll'l'S are el!'ansed, and 11Paf hear, dead are rabe<l, 
poor 1111·n have g·ootl ti<lings preached to them. 
"'.\ml happy i:; he, whm~vl'r finds no occasion of 
stumbling in me. 

·"And wh<•n the mc~sC'ng<'rs of John had departed, 
ht• IH·gnn to say to the crowds concerning John, What 
wL·nt Y<' out into the wiklPrness to liehold? A recd 
:;haken hy tin• wind'? "But what went ye out to see? 
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A man elothed in soft raiment"! Behold, the;~; who 
are goq.{eously apparl'iecl, and live delieatel,\-, are in 
king.-;' palaees. '"But what went ye out to Sl'l .. ! A 
prophet"? Y<·a, I say to you, and mueh more than a 
prophet. ·17 This b he, t'<met•rning whom it b written, 

Bl~hold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
\\"ho will prepare thy way before thee. 

"I say to you, among those that are l>orn of wo111<·1 
there b no one greater than .John; hut the least in 
the kingdom of God b greater than hl'. 

"Arni all the people, hearing it, and the publil"an;;, 
ju.-;tifier\ God, having been immersed with John's i111-
mersion. "0 But the l'harbces and the lawyers re
j('eterl the coun:;:el of Uod in regard to thpm,elvPs, not 
lnwi11g ill'en imm<·rsl'<i hy him. 

"'To what then shall 1 likl•n the men ofthb genPra
tion? And to what are the~- likP "! "Thl'~· arl' lik1· 
ehilllren that are sitting in the market, and calliug
to one another, sa~·ing, \\" e pip<'<i to you, am\ Y<' <lid 
not danec; we wailer\, and ye did not Wl'Pp. "For 
John the Baptist has come, not eating l1r('ad nor 
drinking wine; am\ ,\"e sa;v, He has a demon. "'Tiu· 
Son of man has conw Pa ting and drinking; and ~-p 
!!lay, Behold a glutton, anr\ a wine-drinker, a frie1Hl 
of publicans am\ simwr,.;. "'".\ml wbdom • i,.:ju,;titit'll 
on the part of all her chilllrc•n. 

36 And one of the Phari,.:<'l'S askl'rl him to Pat with 
him. Anrl Pntering into the hou,.:e of the PhariH'tc", 
he reclinc<l at table. 31 Ami, behold, a woman who 
was in the city, a sinner; and learning that lw ""''·" 
reclining at table in the house of the Pharisee, she 
brought an alabaster flask of ointment, ••and ~tnml i ng
behind at his feet weeping, she began to wPt his fN'I 
with her tears, and wip<'<l tlwm with the hair~ of Jwr 

a Or. was. 
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head, and • kissrd his feet, a11<l anointP<i them with 
the ointment. '"And sel'ing it, the Pharis<•e who had 
hidden him spoke within himself, saying, This man, 
if lw were "a prophet, would know who am! what 
sort of woman this is that touches him; for she is a 
sinnPr. "'And Jesus answering said to him, 8imon, 
I have something io say to thee. And he sa;ys, 
'J'paehPr, say iL "ThC'rC WPre two debtors to a certain 
mon<'.\"-l<-11<h•r. 'l'he one owe<! five hurnlrell deniiries, 
a111l tlw otlH'r fifty. "A11<l they having nothing to 
pa~·, hP forgave them both. \Vhieh of them therefore, 
!Pll me•, will love him most'? "' 8imon answering 
said, !fr, l suppose, to whom he forgave the most. 
Anrl he sai<l to him, Thon didst rightly judge. 
11 Ami turning· to the woman, he said to 8imon, 8eest 
Uwn this woman'! l PlltPre<I into thy house, no 
watPr didst thou give me for my feet; but she with 
hPr tear.~ ha.~ WPt my feet, and with her hafl' hns 
wiped tlw111. "' Xo kiss didst thou give me; but she, 
from the ti1rn~ I Pntered, CC'ase<l not to' kiss my foet. 
•• :u.v head with oil thou didst not anoint; but she 
anoinll·d m.v li•d with ointment. "\Vher!'iiire I say to 
th<•e, IH·r 111any sin~ are' forgiven; for she loved much. 
But Ill' to whom little i~ forgiven, love's little. "And 
he s:1i<I to her, 1'hy sins are forgiven. 49 And they who 
r<'c·I inl'd with him began to say" within them~C'lves, 
\Vlw is this that even forgives sins? '°And he said 
to the wo11nm, 'l'h.v faith has saved thee; go in peace. 
r111 I Ancl it <'ame to pass soon afterwards, that 

• h<' \\'<•nt about by city and village, JH"Pa!'hing 
an<! publishing the good news of the kingdom of God; 

•GI" .. l<lsst•1l hi-. (c>Pt. mn<lh. 
b &mr o 11r•i1'11f drl<'IWH'nfs 1·ead the prophet. Scl' .Tolin 1 : ;?f, ~S. 

o Ur., Id's my feet n1nch. d Or. nn~orn!. 
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and with him the twelve, 'and certain women who 
had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities, niary 
that was called Magdalene, from whom seven demons 
had gone out, 'and Joanna wife of Chuza Herod's 
steward, and Susanna, and many others, who minis
tered to •them of their substance. 

·And as a great multitude was coming together, 
and the people from city after city were going to him, 
he spoke by a parable: 5 The sower went forth to ~ow 
hi~ seed. And a:-; he sowed, part fell by the wa~·-side; 
and it wn.,; trodden down, and the bird~ of thP air 
l!evoured it. •And another part fell on the rol'k; and 
a.,; soon as it grew it withered away, bec,\U~l' it had 
no moisture. 1 And another part fell in the mid~t of 
the thorns; and the thorns grew with it, and choked it. 
•And another part fell into the good ground, and grew, 
and bore fruit a hundredfold. As he said these thing~, 
he cried, He that has ears to llC'ar, let him !war. 

•And his disciples asked him, what thb parable 
was. '"And he said, To ~-ou it is given to know the 
mysteries of the kingdom of God; but to the rest in 
parables, that seeing they may not see, and hearing 
they may not understand. 11 Xow the paralile is 
this: The seed is the word of God. 12 Those by the 
way-side are they that hear; then comes the Devil, 
and takes away the word from their heart, tha~. 
they may not believe and be saved. 13 Tho;;e on 
the rock are they who, when the~- hear, with jo~
receive the word; and these have no root, who for a 
season believe, and in time of trial fall away. "That 
which fell among the thorns, these are th.-~- who 
heard, and as they go on are choked with eares and 
riches and pleasures of life, and bring no fruit to per
fection. 15 But that in the good ground, these arc they 

•Jfany ancient documents read him. 
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who, in a good and honest heart hearing the word 
holcl it fast, and bear fruit with patience. 

' 6 And no one, having lighted a lamp, covers it with 
a ves.-;el, or put,-; it under a bed; but put.-; it on a lamp
staml, that they who enter in may see the light. 
"For nothing iH secret that will not beeome manileHt, 
nor hidden, that will not be known and come into 
manifestation. '"'l'ake heed therefore how ye hear. 
Fiir whoever has, to him shall be given; and whoever 
ha.-; not, even what he thinks he hRH shall be taken 
from him. 

"And there came to him his mother and his 
lm>thPrs; and they could not get to him because 
of the crowd. 20 And word WRH brought him, Thy 
motlwr arnl thy brothers are standing without, wish
ing to .-i<'<' thee. "And he answering said to them, 
1\l~· mothPr and my brothers are these who hear and 
do th<• wore! of Uocl. 
"~ow it mrne to pn.-;s on one of the days, that he 

wPnl into a bout, himself and hb discipl<'s; and he 
said to (hem, Let us go aeross to the other side of the 
l>tk<'. Aml tlwy put out. 23 But as thPy W<'re sailing, 
lw f!'ll :L-;lcPp. An<I then• en111P down a storm of wind 
on th<• lake; aml tlwy were tilling, and wen' in clanger. 
"A l\(l ('()llling to him, they awoke him, sa.dng, 
1\la.-;t<'r, :'llastPr, we are perishing. And he, awaking, 
rl'hul•"•I tll(• wirnl and the raging of the water; and 
tin·~· <'P:tsPd, and there was a calm. "And he said to 
tlll'm, \\'hpre is your faith? And they fearPd and 
wornlt•n•cl, sa~·ing one to anoth<'r, \Vho then is this, 
that Ill' c•ommarHls c~vcn the winds and the water, 
arnl lh<'Y obey him? 

"An<l th<'y landed in the country of the •Gerascn!.'s, 

• .\fnn,11 mirit•nt rlnrum.enLt reacl O~rgcscnes; many otJa,e1·s, Qada
rmws: mul .vo iri t•er· . . '17. 
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which is over ag-1in~t Galilee. 27 And when he had 
gone forth on the land, there met him a certain 
man out of the city, who had demons; and for a long 
time he had worn no clothing, and a\Jode not in a 
house, \Jut in the tombs. "And seeing Jesus, he eried 
out, and fell down before him, and with a loud voke 
said, \Vhat have I to clo with thee, Jesus, 8011 of the 
mo~t high God? I hl':-;eech thee, do not torment meo 
29 For he was commanding the unclean spirit to come 
out from the man. For at many times it hacl oPizcd 
him, and he was put under guards, bouml with 
chains and fetters; and bursting the bomb, he \ms 
driven by the demon into the deserts. "0 Arnl Je~us 
a.~ked him, \Vhat j,; thy name? All([ he "aid, Le>~ion; 
because many demon:-; had entered into him. "'.\ml 
they besought him that he would not comrnarnl them 
to go away into the a\J~·:-;s. "'And there was there a 
herd of many swine feL•ding in the mountain; and 
they \Jesought him that he would permit tlwm to 
enter into them. And he permitted them. "-'And 
going out of the man, the demons enten•cl into the 
swine; and the herd ruslll'd down the steep into till' 
lake, and were choked. "And seeing what hml takPn 
place the herdsmen fled, and reported it in tlw !'it~· 
and in the country. - "And they went out to ~ee \1-hat 
had taken place. And they came to Je:<us, and found 
the man from whom the demons had gone out, sitting 
at the feet of J esu,;, clothed and in his right mind; 
and they were afraid. 36 And they who saw it reported 
to them how he that was possessed by demons ""\" 
saved. "And the whole multitude of the surrournl
ing region of the Gerasenes besought him to depart 
from them; for they were seized with great fear. 
And he, entering into a hoat, rPturned. 38 And the 
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man, out of whom the <lemons had gone, besoug·ht 
him that he might Le with him. But he sent him 
away, sa~·ing, "" HPturn to thy house, an<l relate how 
~l'P:tt things God di<l for tlwe. And he departed, 
puhlishing through the whole eity how great things 
Jc• . .;us clid h1r him. 

"'.\ml as .Tesus returned, the multituch~ wl'!torned 
hirn; !'or tlwy \\'Pre all waiting for hirn. "And, 
ht•hflld, th<'l'C <'anie a man whos<• narrw wa:; .Jairns, 
and he 'rns a ruler of the s~·nagoguc; awl falling at 
th<' fvd of .ksns, he hesong·ht him to c·mne into his 
how.:c; "hP<'ause he had an on]~· daughter, about 
t11'l·lvc ~·pars old, and she was dying. But as he 
wc·nt the <'ro\\'ds tll!'onged him. 

"', \ rn l a woman having n flow of blood twdvc years, 
who h:t<l spent all her living on ph~·sil'ians, and !'ould 
not lie ht':t!<·cl hy an~· one, "<·ame up behind, and 
to11c·hP<l the f'ringc of his garn1ent; and imrnC'diatcly 
lwr 1low of blood <'<'lbl'cl. "'And Jesus f'aid, '\Yho is 
il that 1mH'lwcl 111l''! ,\rnl whPn all <lPnic<l it, l'dn 
said. :\lastPr, the• c·ro1Y<ls hPm th<'C in and erush 111<'<'. 
"'Hui .Jc•sns sai<l, Hom<' 01w touch<'<! me; for I rc'r
'.'l'iYc•rl that po11·<•r hacl g·mw out from me. 41 And the 
wo111:1n, ~<'<'ill.l::" that t-:IH' was not eom·cal<'d, earne 
tr<·111hlirn~·, and falling down before hirn, <l<~!'lnred 
hl'fnr<' all the people for what r<'ason she touehecl him, 
an<l how she was heale<l irnmediate!J·· ••And he said 
to hc•r, llaug·htcr, thy faith has san•d the<•; go in 
p<'a('('. 

'"\\'hi!<' h<' was yet speaking, there comes one 
from th<' hou~e of the ruler of the synagogue, Hay
ing, 'l'h~· rhlughter is dead; troul.Jle the 'l'enclwr no 
mon~. ''"But .Jesus hearing it, :mswen•d him; FPar 
not; only hl'lieve, and she will be saved. ",\nd 
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entering into the house, he suffered no one to go in 
with him, except Peter and John and James, and 
the father of the child, and the mother. "And all 
were weeping and bewailing her. But he ,;;aid, \\-eep 
not; for she is not dead, but is sleeping. 53 And theJ· 
laughed at him, knowing that shP was dead. "'But 
he, taking her by the hand, called, saying, l11ild, 
arise. "'And her spirit returned, and she rose ur 
immediately; and he directed that food should bE 
given her. 56 And her parent.; were astonbhecl. nut 
he charged them to tell no one what had takPn place. 
IX 1 And he called the twelve together, and ga\·e 

' · them power and authority over all the demon", 
and to heal diseases. 2 And he sent them to pread1 
the kingdom of God, and to heal,' 3 and said to tlwm, 
Take nothing for the journey, neither staff, nor bag, 
nor bread, nor money; and not to have t\\·o coal". 
'And into whatever house J·e enter, there ahide, and 
thence depart. 'And as many as do not recpive ~·ou, 
in going out from that city, shake off the du"t from 
your feet for a testimony against them. •And g-oing 
forth, they went about through the village", b ;mb
lishing the good news, and healing ever~·\\·here. 

JN ow Ifrrnd the tetrarch heard of all the thing-,· 
that were taking place. And he was much perplPx<'<I 
because it was said hv some that John had been rai,ec 
from the dead; '~ml by some, that Elijah luHi 
appeared; and by others, that one of the old prophet~ 
had risen. 9 And. lforod said, .John l belwade<I; hut 
who is thi~, about whom I hear sueh things? And 
he was seeking to sec him. 

10 And the apostles returning related to him all 
that tlwy did. And taking them with him, he rPtired 
privately to ~cit.y ~all_ed _I~eth,.:airt_ii._ ~tt~_tht> ~rowds 

•Most docu.ments add the sicK. b Or, preuching the go:0:pel. 
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'><'<'0111ing· awarl' of it, followed him; uncl he welcomed 
llw111, amt :<poke to them concerning the kingdom of 
( iotl, aml those who had need of cure he healed. 

""\rnl the day began to decline. And the twelve 
C'a1111', and said to him, Dismiss the multitude, that 
tlH',v 111:1y go into the villag·ps and l'Ountry around, 
iml Iodgt', arnl !ind food; because we are here in a 
de,;(·rt place. '"Hut he said to them, Do ye give tllPm 
to •»1t. And the~· said, \Ve have no more than live 
lo:tV('s and two Jbhes; unless we ourselves should go 
11ml lrny fornl for all this peoplP. "For they were 
uliout Ii ve thousand ml'n. Arni he said to his dbd
pll's, :\Lake them reclino in com panic>:; of fifty. 15 And 
tht•y did so, and made them all reelinP. 16 And taking 
the 1i\·o Ioavt• . .; and the two fisht•:<, he looked up to 
hl'H\«•n arnl hlcs!'ed tlwm, and l.Jroke, and kept giving 
~· 1 hP tlbl'iplt• . .; to sl't before the multitude. 17 And 
thp~· all', amt Wl're nil fiIIPd. Arni therP was taken 
11p that whit-h remaim'd to them of piPePs, twelve 
ba.-kds. 

"Arni it <·am<' to pass, as hP wa,.; praying in :-oli
tudc, the clisl'iples W<'r<~ with him; nwl he asked 
thPm, saying, \Vho clothe multitucl<~s say that I nm? 
10 :\rnl tlwy answering saitl, John the Baptist; and 
others, Elijah; and others, that onP of tlw old prophets 
ha.~ risen. '"Ami he sai<l to them, But ye, who do ye 
s<t.V that I am"! And Peter unswPring said, Tlw Christ 
of <Joel. ·11 llut he charged them, anrl c·ommumi<•d 
tlwm to tPll this to no one; "saying, The Son of man 
111m;t sulii•r man~· things, nnrl be rejected by t.t.ie ciders 
and l'hiPf prit•st" and sC"ribes, and be killed, and the 
third day hP rais!'tl up. 

~'Arni lw saitl to all, If any one wishes to come after 
me, l!'t him t!Pny himself, and take up his cross daily, 
and follow mP.' "For whoever wishes to sa\'e his 
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"life will lo:;e it; but whoe\'er loses his• life fur my 
sake, he will save it. ""For what is a man profited, 
if he has gained the whole world, but ha:; lost or for
feited himself'! '° For whoever b aO'hamed of me and 
of my words, of him will the Son of man lie a~hamC>d, 
when he comes in his glory, and in that of the Fathe1 
and of the holy angels. "And I say to :you of <l truth, 
there arc some of those that stancl hen', who \\-ill not 
taste of death until they :;ee the kingdom of Uod. 

'"And it came to pa.~s about eight clays after these 
words, he took with him Peter and John and James. 
and went up into the mountain to pray. "'And whil€ 
he was praying, the appearance of his eountc>nance 
became changed, and his raiment white and radiant. 
30 Ancl, behold, two men were talking with him, who 
were ::'.Ioses and Elijah; 31 who appearing in gloQ·, 
were speaking of his departun·, whieh he was ahout to 
accomplish at Jerusalem. ".;'\ow Peter and the~· who 
were with him wPre heavy with sleep; b hut keeping 
awake they 1<aw his glory, and the two men that 
stood with him. 33 Ancl it came to pass, as the~· were 
parting from him, Peter said to Jesus, ~laster, it i:; 
good for us to be here; and let us make thrPe booths, 
one for thccoe, and one for ~loses, and one for Elijah; 
not knowing what he said. "llut while he was :;a~·· 
ing this, there came a cloud, and overshmlowed tht>m; 
and they feared as they cntPred into the cloud. ""And 
there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This 
is my elect Son; hear him. 36 And when the voice 
came, Jesus wa'i found alone. And they kl•pt silent, 
and told no one in those Jays any of the things whil'h 
they had seen. 

: ~: ~~1~1J· been wclgi•ed down with sleep; but beroming fulls 
"l.'"'1'a)rQ • 
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"An<I it <'allH' to pu...;s, on the next day, when they 
had t•ome <!own from the mountain, a great crowd 
1111'[ hi 111. "'Ami behold, a man from the crowd 
<·ri<·<I, ~aying, 'l'Paeher, I beseech thee, look on 111y 
son ; !in· hP b 111y only child; "'am! behold, a spirit 
tak<· . ..; him, am\ he smhl<·nly ('riPs out; and it <·on
vub<•s him with foaming, and with dif!kult_\' dqiarts 
from him, lirui,.:ing hi111. •0 And I ht>sought thy dis
<'iplPs to east it out; am\ they l'OUld not. .i Aud .f<':->Us 
a11s\l'<•ri11g· said, 0 faith!Pss and pen·crse gcnl'ration, 
how long shall I he with you, and hPar with ;you? 
Bring· hithl'r thy son. "And while he was yet 
<·11ming, tlw dl'nHm threw him clown, am\ greatly 
<·om·nls<'<I him. But Jesus rchulwd the unelPan spirit, 
am\ ht'<dl'd tlw ho.\', and gan~ him ba('k to his father. 
•

1 
.\ n<I thPy w<'re all anmzl'd at the mighty powl'r of 

UCHI. 
But whilP all wPrP wondering at all the things 

whi<"h ,JPsus did, he said to his di~eiples, "Let tlwse 
words sink into your Pars, for thr Hon of man is about 
to Ii<' dl'li\'<'l'<'d into the harn!H of nll'n. "But tlwy 
umh·rstoml 1111t thb saying, and it was hicl<ll'n from 
thPlll, that tht',V shoul<l not ppn·l'ive it; ancl they wPre 
afraid to ask him auout this saying . 

.,; A ml there entPrPd among th<•m a reasoning, 
whi<-h 1if thP111 wnuld he grPatest. "But Jpsus, 
knowing till' rrasoning of their !wart, took a little 
<'hild and pla<·l'd it by him, "and said to them, 
\\'hot'\'l'l' l'l'<'l'h'<•s this little ('hi!d in my na1m~, re
l'l'in·s 111e; and whoe\'<'r ret•Pives Ill<', receives him 
who st•nt llll'; for hl' that is IPast among ;you all, he 
is grl'at. 

"'And .John answering said, :Master, we saw one 
ca:;ti11g- out. dP111011s in thy name; and wr forhn<le 
him, hPeausp he follows not with us. 60 Ami Jesus 

i. 
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said to him, Forbid him not; for he that is not against 
you is for ;you. 

"And it came to pass, when the days were being 
completed that he should be taken up, he stPadfastly 
set his face to go to Jerusalem. 52 And he sent me"
sengers before his face; and they went and entered 
into a village of Samaritans, to prepare for him. 
53 And they did not receive him, because hb face was 
as if he was going to Jerusalem. "And hb disciples, 
James and John, seeing it, said, Lord, wilt thou that 
we bid fire to come down from heaven, aml t·on~ume 
them.• 55 But he turned, and rebuked tlwm. b '"And 
they went to another village. 

"And as they were going, in the way a eertain one 
said to him, I will follow thee whithersoever thou 
goest. 58 And Jesus said to him, The foxes have hoil·,;, 
and the birds of the air have 'haunts; but the Son of 
man has not where to lay his head. "And he ~aid to 
another, Follow me. But he said, Lord, permit me 
first to go an1! bury m;y father. '°And he :<aid to him, 
Leave the dead to bury their own dead; but clo thou 
go and announce the kingdom of God. 61 Ami another 
also said, I will follow thee, Lord; but fiI'l;t permit 
me to bid farewell to those in my house. 6

' Ami J e~us 
said to him, No one having put his hand to a plow 
and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God. 
X 1 Now after these things the Lord appointed 

' seventy others, and sent them two and two before 
his face, into every city and place, whither he himself 
was about to come. 2 And he said to them, The har-

•Many ancient document.' add even a.s Elijah did. 
b &me ancient documents add and said, Ye know not what man· 

ner of spirit ye are or. Most of these add fllrther For the Son or 
man came not to destroy men's lives, but to save them. 

• Or, roosts. 
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vPst h; gTeat, but the workers are few. Pray therefore 
th<' Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth work
c·rs into l1is harvest. 1 Go your ways; behold, I send 
you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. 'Carry no 
purse, no L.ag-, no sandals; and salute no one by the 
way. 'AIHl into whatevn house ye enter, fir,;t ~ay, 
l'<'aee bl· t<· this house. •And if a son of prae(' be 
thrrP, your peaec will rest upon •it; but if not, it will 
i"l·turu to ~·ou. 7 And in that vPry house abide, eating 
uml drinking sueh things as they give; for the work
man i.-; worthy of his wages. Do not remove from house 
to house. •And into whatever dty ye enter and thry 
n•!·!'in· ~·ou, eaLwhat is set before you; •and eur<' the 
sit-k that arc tlwrein, and say to thPm, The kingdom 
or ( ;()(] has <·omc nigh to you. '''But into whak\·cr 
city yl' l'lltl'r and thcJ· reeeivP you not, go out into its 
strr<'ts and say, u Ev<'n the dust from J·our dty, that 
el ea \"l's lo our foet, we wipe off against ~·ou; yrt know 
this, that the kingdom of Uod has l'Ollle nigh. "I 
sa~· to ~·011, It wilf he mon' tolerahle in that da~- for 
1-\odom, than for that l"it~·. '' \\'ol' to thrr, ( 'horn;dn ! 
\\'op to th<'P, BPthsaitla ! For if in Tyrl' and ~;idem 
tlH' mirnd<'s had b<'!'ll done whkh wrre don<' in ~-ou, 
'011g· ag·p th<•y would ha\"<' rC'prntPd, sitting· in :':H"k
:·lolh and ash<>s. H But it will he more tol<'rnlil<' for 
'l'.n·p and 1-\ic!on in the jmlg-mrnt, than for yon. i; ,\11cl 
thou, (',1pc·r11au111, shalt thou be Pxaltrcl to h<'m·c·n '! 
Thon shalt hl' l>ro11g-ht down to IIadl's. "'lie that 
!wars ~·ou !wars Jill'; ancl he that rC'jel'ts yo11 n:jl'l'ts 
1111•; aml hl' that n:i<'l'ls mp n~ccts him who sent nw. 

17 .\ml th<' SP\'l'nt~· ret11rnl'd with joy, saying, Lord, 
<'\"<'II th<' 1Jpmons snhmit to us in thv nanw. ",\ml 
lw sai1l to llwm, I hl'lwhl Ratan fallt'n as lightning 
~m1_l1P:t\'l'n._rn B~~ll>ld, I lmv<' _gi~~-~~lla~~~-i:_ity 

•Ch·, hiln. 
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to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the 
pO\VPr of the enemy; and nothing shall hurt you, 
'°But yet, rejoice not in this, that the spirib submi· 
to you; but rejoice that your names are written in 
heaven. 

21 In that very hour he greatly rejoiced in the Holy 
Spirit, and said, I thank thee, Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, that thou didst hide these things 
from wbe and discerning men, and reveal them to 
babes; yea, Father, that so it was well-pleasing in 
thy sight. 22 All things were delivered to me by my 
Father; aml no one know,; who the Son is but the 
Father, ancl who the Father is hut the Son, atHl he to 
whom the Ron wills to reveal him. "And turning 
to the dbeiples, he saicl prin1tely, Happy are the eyt•s 
that sec what ye are seeing. "For 1 say to you, that 
many prophets and kings desired to ,:ee what ye are 
seeing, ancl saw not, and to hl·ar what ;ye are hearing, 
ancl heard not. 

25 Am!, behold, a certain lawyer stood up •tt-mpting 
hiw, sa;dng, Teacher, b what ;;hall I do to inherit 
eterthtl life'? w And he ~aid to him, \\'hat b written 
in tht• law'? How readest thou'? "Arni lH' answer
ing said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy Goel with all 
thy heart, ancl with all thy soul, and with all thy 
strPngth, ancl with all thy mind; and thy 1wighhor 
as thyself. "Ami he i;aicl to him, 'l'hou ha,.;t mi,;\n'rctl 
right; this clo, ancl thou shalt Jin'. "'But lw, \dshing 
to justify himself, said to Jesus, And who ism~· tll'igh
bor? ' 0 And Jesus answering said, A l'l'rtain man wa,; 
going down from .Jprusall'm to Jl'ril'ho, and fl'll among 
robbers, who both ,;trippPd and h<'at him, and Wl'nt 
away leaving him half clPncl. "And by ehanel' a 
o.ertain priest~vas goh1g clown that way; aml ~l'eing 

•Or, testing. b Gr., by do:ng what shall I inherit. 
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hilll, he passed hy on the other side. "Likewise a 
Levite abo, coming to the place and seeing him, 
pa><sC'd by on the other side. 33 But a certain Samari
tan, a,; he was journeying, came where he was, and 
~eeing him had compassion; "ancl coming t-0 him, 
hound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and wine; 
!llHI sc!ting him on his own beast, he brought him to 
an inn, allll took care of him. 35And on the morrow 
ht• tonk out two d<>niiries and g·ave to the host, and 
said, Take rare of him; and whatevt~r thou spenclest 
mon', l, w!JPn I return, will repay thee. '" \Yhirh 
of thPse thrPP, thinkest thou, was n0ighbor to him 
that fell among the robbers? "And he Rahl, He that 
ha<l mC're~· on him. And Jesus said to him, Go, and 
do thou likewbe. 

'");ow as the;-.• wer<• going on their way, he cntt'rcd 
into a C'erlain village; anti a <'Crtain woman named 
)larlha rPC'PivPel him into her house. 39 And she hacl 
a :-;islt•r !'allPd )[ary, who also sat at the Lord's ft•<'t, 
:tllll was hParing his wore!. "'But l\lnrtha was dis
tra<"tl'rl about mueh serving; and she eame up to him, 
.111d sairl, Lore!, tlost thou not earc that my sister left 
llH' lo st·n·p nlonp'! Bid hPr therC'fore that slJP help 
n11·. 11 But tht• Loni answPring said to her, )fart ha, 
Martha, thou art anxious anti troulJIPtl ahoui many 
things. ,., •Bui one thing is llPPdful; for l\Iary t'hose 
thP gornl part, which shall not be taken away from 
lu•J". 

\I 'Auel it enmc to pas,;, n~ he was in a certain 
• · plat'<' prn~·i11g, wlwn he t'l.last•<l, one of his di~d
plPs sai<l to him, Lord, tPneh UH to pray, as John also 
l:lll.l.\'ht his <lisdplt's. 'Ancl he snit! to l.lwm, \Vhen ye 
pm~·. sn~·. "Fatlwr, hallow<'<! be thy name. 'fhy 

• ,\•11mr· 011r•i1·11f dnr11mt•nts rearl Bnt. ff'w tl1lng-Fi arc nrt>dfnl. 01· one. 
b .ilia Hy 0111'il'l1f documents l'l'atl Our Fa!hcr, who nri in heaven. 
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kingdom come.• 'Give us day by day our daily 
bread. 'And forgive us our sins; for we ourselve;, 
forgive every one indebted to u;;. And bring us not 
into temptation. b 

•And he said to them, \Vho of you shall have a 
friend, and shall go to him at midnight, and say to 
him, 6 Friend, lend me three loaves; for a friend 
of mine is come to me from a journey, and I have 
nothing to set before him ; 7 and he from within shall 
answer and say, Trou0le me not; the door is already 
;;hut, and my children with me are in bed; I can not 
rise and give thee? 'I say to you, though he will 
not rise and give him because he is his friend, yPt 
because of his importunity he will arise and gfre him 
as many as he needs. 9 And I say to you, A,;k, and 
it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knoek, 
and it shall be opened to you. 1° For every one that 
asks receives; and he that seeks finds; and to hin. 
that knocks it will be opened. 11 And 'of which of 
you that is a father shall his son ask a loaf, and he 
give him a stone; or also a fish, and he instead of a 
fish give him a serpent'? 12 or he shall also ask an Pgg-, 
will he give him a scorpion? 13 If ~;e then, b0ing evil, 
know how to give good gifts to your children, how 
much more will your heavenly Father give the Holy 
Spirit to those who ask him? 

14 And he was casting out a dumb demon. And it 
came to pass, when the demon was gone out, the 
dumb man spoke; and the crowds wondered. i; But 

•Many ancient documents add Thy will be done, as In hca~cn, 
,oon ea.rth. 

b Many ancient document& add but deliver us from the f'Yil one 
(or, from evil). 

a &nne ancient docume-nt,, read And what father ls there nn10WiJ 

you, of wllom Ir his son ask a fish, will he, etc.. 
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some of them said., •'fhrough Beelzebul, the prince of 
the demons, he ca,;t;; out the demons. 16 Anti. others 
t(•rnpting sought of him a sign from heaven. 11 llut 
he, knowing their thoughts, said to them, Every king
dom divided against itself is brought to desolation, 
•and a house divided agairn;t a house falls. "And if 
Satan abo ha.~ been divided. agairnst liimself, how will 
his kingdom :;tand '! because ye say that I cast out 
the dPIIIOllS • through lleelzebul. 19 Aud if I a through 
BPl'lzelml ca;;t out the demons, •through whom do 
;-.•onr ~~ms ca:;t them out? 'l'herefore they shall be 
your judges. 20 But if •with the finger of God I cast 
out the demons, then is the kingdom of God come 
upon you. "\Vhen the strong man fully armed 
guards his own court, his goods are in peace. "But 
wlwn a stronger than he comes upon him and over
eoml's him, lw takes away his whole armor, wherein 
lw trusted, and distributes his spoils. "He that is 
not with me is against me; and he that gathers not 
with me scatters. 

"\Vhen the unelean spirit is gone out from the man, 
it gorR through waterle,;s places, s1~cking rest; and 
finding· m11w it says, I will n•turn into my house 
Whl'lll'C L came out. "AIHl ('Ollling, it firnls it SWPpt 
ancl s1~t in onlcr. '"Then it goPs, and takes with it 
Hl'\'l'll otl1Pr spirit,; more wicked than itsc>lf, and they 
ent1·r in and dwell there; and the last state> of that 
man beeomrs worse than the first. 

"A 111\ it mme to puss, as he wa,; saying these things, 
a C'l'rtain woman lifting up her voice from among the 
rrow1l said to him, Happy the womb that carried 
tlwe, 1tnd the hn•a.o.;t" which thou didst suck! "But 
h1• sail!, Yl'a rather, happy they who hear the word 
of «rn\, and kc>ep it! 

- - - _-------., 
•Or, In. b Or, u.nd house falls upon house. 
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"And the crowds gathering to him mon· and 1t1ore, 
he began to say, Thi;; generation is an evil gl'neration. 
It seeks a sign; and no ~ign will !Jc given it, but the 
sign of Jonah. "° For a,; .Jonah Lceame a sign to the 
Ninevites, so will abo the 8on of man Le ta thb gen
eration. "'The queen of the south will rbe up in tlw 
judgment with the men of this generation, and will 
condemn them; beeau,;e she eame from the crnb o! 
the earth to hear the wbdom of 8olomon; and, be
hold, •a gn•al<er than 8olomon b here. "The 1m·n ol 
l\incvch will stand up in the judgment with this 
generation, and will eondemn it; beeause thPy re· 
pented at tlw preaching of Jonah; and bcholtl, •a 
greater than .l onah is here. 

"·
1 Xo one, h>tYing lighted a lamp, puts it in a eellar, 

nor urnkr the lmshel, but on the lamp-staml, that 
they who come in may see the light. "The lamp of 
the I.Jody is thine eyP. \\·hen thine eye b single, thy 
whole l.Jod~· also is light; lmt when it is evil, thy body 
also is dark. "•'fake heed therefore, whether thP light 
that is in th<?e i:; not darknP~s. "If thl'refon' thy 
whole hody is light, having no part <lark, it shall be 
all li!!ht as when the lamp with its bright shining 
gi\'C~S thee li1!ht. 

"X owns hP spokc, a Pharisee a."ks him to hrPakfast 
with him; and he entered, arnl rPelined at tabk'. 
38 .And th() PlrnrisPe seeing it wonderP<l that lw did 
not first imnwrse himself before hreakfa"t. '19 And thE 
Lonl said to him, Xow ye, the Pharbce", elPansP thP 
oubitle of the cup and the di"h; but ~-our imrnnl part 
is full of rapacity and wickedness. '°Fools! Did not 
he who made the outside make the in><ide abo '! 
41 llut those things "which are within, givP as aim"; 
and behold, all things are dean to ~·ou. "But woc 

•Gr .. rnore, :, Or, which ye cun. 
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to you l'harbc>es ! beeause ye pay tithe of th<, mint 
and the rue and every herb, and pass l.Jy juilgnwnt 
lllHI the love of (J()(I. But thc,;e ought ye to haYe 
dmw, ancl not to leave those undone. '"\Voe to ;you 
l'harisc·cs ! l.Jecause ye love the first scat in the s;yna
gogtws, and the salutations in the markPt pl:H·es. 
"'\\'op to you! hPeausP vc are as the tombs whieh do 
not appl'a.r, ancl the mc;1 that walk over tlwm know 
it not. 

"Arni one of the lawJ·prs answPring says to him, 
'l'eal'111·r, in saying thest• things thou insultPst us abo. 
";And he said, \Voe to you lawyl'rs also! hl•eausP J·e 
load llll'll with lmnlt•ns grit·vous to he borne, ancl ye 
yourscln•s tou('h not ihe lnmlens with one of your 
ling·t·rs. "\Voe to J·ou ! bemuse ye build the tombs 
or th<' prophets, am! your fathers killer! tlwm. "So 
thr·11 y<• an• witrn~ssps am! wl'll pleasC'd with the works 
of your fathl'rs; hp1·ausc• they killed them, and ye 
build. '"'J'll('rPl(irc also said the wisdom of Clod, l 
will :.;!'JHI t111•111 proplwts and apostl!'s, am! somp of 
thPm tlll'y will kill am! pPrsPr·utl'; "'that tlw blood 
or all the proplwts, which was shc•rl from tlw founda
tion or the world, may he rPquired of this w·m·rnlion, 
61 rrom the hloml of AhPI to the blood of Zaehariah, 
who pPri:.;hed hl'twc•en tlw altar and tlw hous<'; yea, 
I say to you, it shall he require•<! of thi:.; gc•m•ra!ion. 
"\\'ol' to ~·ou lawyc•rs ! bemuse ye took awa~· the kPy 
or knowl!·cig<'; ~·<' Pnten•d not in yoursl'ivl's, and those 
who Wl'r<' 1•ntl'ring in ye hindered. 

'" ,\ncl wlll'n he had co111e out tlwnre, the scribes 
arnl the PharisPPH hPgan to prPss upon him vehe
llll'1ttly, nm! to ply hi111 with more qtwstions; "l~·ing 
in wait for hi111, to eateh something out of his mouth. 
XU ' l n this state of things, the multitude hm·ing 

• gath1•rcd togetlll'r in t<'ns of thousnnrls, so that 
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they trod one upon another, he began to say to his 
disciples, first, Beware of the leaven of the Pharbees, 
which is hypoerby. 2 But there is nothing covered, 
that will not be revealed; and hid, that will not be 
known. 3 'Vherel(Jre, whatever ye said in the dark
ness will be hearcl in the light; and what -;i·e ~poke in 
the ear in the inner chambers will be prodai111ed on 
the house-tops. •And I say to -;i·ou my friends, fear 
not those who kill the body, and after that lrnve no 
more that they can tlo. 5 But l will warn ~·ou whom 
.Ye are to fear; fear him, who after he has killed has 
authority to cast into hell; ym, I say to you, fear 
him. •Are not five sparrows sold for two penee'? 
And not one of them is forgotten before Goel. 'But 
~nm the hairs of your head are all numben·tl. Fear 
aot; ye are of more value than many ~1iarrow~. 
'And l say to you, Every one that eonfesse~ me !)('fore 
men, him will the Son of man also eonfess bpfore tho 
angels of God; •but he that clenietl me \)('fon' nwn 
will be denied before the angels of God. 10 Aml l'VPQ' 
one that shall Hpeak a wore! against the Son of man, 
It will be forgiven him; but to him that blasphPllll's 
against the Holy Spirit, it will not be forgiwn. 
11 And when they bring you to the synagogue~, and 
nagistratcs, and authorities, be not anxious how or 

what defence to make, or what to say. 12 For the 
Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour what ye 
ought to say. 

13 And one out of the prowd said to him, 'l'em·her, 
tPll my brother to divide the inheritance with me. 
"llut he saitl to him, l\Ian, who made me a judge or 
a divider over you? 15 And he said to them, 'l'ake 
heed, and beware of all covetousness; because not 
even when one has abundance does his life coru;ist 
in what he has. 1• And he spoke a parable to them, 
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saying, The ground of a certain rich man brought 
forth plentifully. 11 And he rea.-;oned within himself, 
saying, \Vhat shall I do, because I have not where to 
store my fruits? 1' And he said, This will I do; I 
will pull down my barns, and build greater; and there 
I will store all my grain and my goods. 19 And I will 
say to my soul, Soul, thou ha<;t many goods laid up 
for many yt•ar:-1; take thine ea~e, eat, drink, be merry. 
1o But God said to him, Fool! this night thy soul i& 
rl~qui1wl of thee; and the things which thou hast 
pn·p:m•ll, whose will they Le'! "So is he that lays 
up tn•a,.;ure for himself, and is not rich toward 
Uml. 

",\ml he said to his disciples, Therefore I say to 
you, l•c not anxious for the• Jile, what to eat, nor for 
!h1· body, what to put on. "The life is more than 
thL• fool!, nrnl the hodJ· than the raiment. "Cor:isider 
the rav<•ns, that they sow not nor reap; which have 
n<'ith<•r storC'housc nor barn; nm! God fl'pds tlwm. 
Of 11ow mueh rnon• vnhw are ye than thP birds! 
"' .\11d whil'h of~·ou h~· being anxious 1·an a<l<l a 1·uhit 
tn ]lis "age'! '"If tlwrefore vl' ean not do l'Yl'n a Yl'l'Y 
littk thing, why are y1~ ;nxious auont the r<»£? 
11 

( '011-id1·r th!' lili<'", how tlwJ· grow; thPy toil not, 
nor spin; hut I say to you, EvPn Solomon in all his 
~Jory was not arrn)·Pd as one of these. 28 And if God 
'o l'loth1•s the µTa:<s in the field, whil'h to-da;y is, nnd 
lo-n1mTow is east into the ovPn, how mueh more J·ou, 
O ~·p or lit lie faith? 29 Arni ye, "l'l'k not what to eat, 
am! what to drink, and he not tossPd about with 1·an•H. 
"'For all tlwse thmgs do the nations of the world >'l'l'k 
11ftl'r; arnl your Father knows that ye have nel'cl of 
th1•s<'. '"But ;;eek his kingdom, and these things shall 
oe Hllde1l to you. -- --- -------- ----

"' :i''1r 1L1orct abol'e trmulat<'d soul. b Ur, :-.tuture. 
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"Fear not, little flock; for it •is your Father's good 
pleasure to give ;you the kingdom. "Sell what :re 
have, and give alms; make for yourselves purses that 
grow not old, a treasure unfailing in the h<·avens, 
where no thief approaches, nor moth corrupt,;. "For 
where your treasure b, there will your lwart abo be. 

35 Let your loins be girded a\Jout, and your lamps 
burning; ""and yourselves like men waiting for their 
lord, when he b to return from the marriage f<'ast; 
that, when he comes and knocks, tlwy ma~· straight
way open to him. 37 Happy tl10se M'rvanb, whom 
th<'ir lord when he conws shall fiIHI wakhing ! Y <'rily 
I say to you, that he will gird himsdf, and nrnke them 
recline at table, and will come and spn·e the!ll. "And 
if he eomes in the seeond wateh, and if in the third 
watch, and finds it so, happy are they. 39 But know 
this, that if tlw master of the house had known at 
what hour the thief was coming, he would h:we 
watdw<l, and not have sulit•red hb house to he broken 
through. •0 Be ye also remly; beeau,;e at an hour 
wlwn ye think not, the Ron of man eorncs. 

"Ami PPter said, Lord, speakest thou thb parable 
to us, or abo to all? "Arni the Loni said, \\'ho then 
is the faithful, the wbe st<•ward, whom hb lord wrn 
set over hi,,; housP110ld, to gi\·c the portion of food in 
due scn,;on '? "'Happy that scrv:rnt, wholll his lord 
when he comes shall find so 1loing ! "Of a truth J 
sa~· to ~·ou, that he will set him ovPr all that hp has. 
"But if that SC'rv:int say in his lwart, ::\[y lord dt>lays 
his collling; and h<•gin to beat the 111e11-~C'rYant~ and 
the mnid-sernwts, and to cat and drink and to he 
drunken; ••the lord of that servant will eorne in a 
day when he looks not for it, and in an hour when he 
knows not, and will eut him nf<undcr, arnl appoint his -------

•Or. wns. 
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porli,m with the unfaithful. •;And that servant, who 
k1ww his lord's will, and prepared not, nor di<! ac('ord
ing to his will, will be beaten with many stripes; 
"'hut lw that knew not, and did things worthy ot 
gtripl's, will be beaten with few. And to who111;.;m•v<•r 
llllll'h was givl•n, of him mul'h will be required; and 
'o whom tl~ey committed much, of him they will a;.;k 
thl• lllOJ'('. 

" I mm<' to <'ast fire on the Parth ; and how I wish 
it w<·re alrPady kindled! 50 But I have an im
mr•rsion to nrnlPrgo; and how am I strait<'ll<'!l till 
it he accmuplished ! 51 'l'hink ye that I eame to 
givr• pPacc in the Parth? I tell .rou, nay; hut rather 
division. "For from this tillle forth, five in one 
hotbl' will hl' di\·idPrl, thn'l' against two, and two 
ug-ain.,t lhn•<'. "'l'lwy will be dividPd, fatlwr against 
son, and son against fathPr; mother against daughtPr, 
and daughti•r agaiw;t tlw mothPr; mother-in-law 
again:;! IH'r daughl!•r-in-law, awl daughtPr-in-law 
against lhl' molhl'r-in-law. 

'"And II<' said to the rnultitu1l<•s also, \\'lwn ~·p sroe 
a !'loud rising in the WPst, straightwa~· ~·l· say, A 
sho\n•r is 1·m11ing; mu! so it <•omes to pas,.:. ""\ml 
wh<·n ye SP<' a south wind blowing, ye say, 'l'h<•n• will 
hi' a hurning heat; urn! it comes to pnss. 56 H~·pot·ritt•s ! 
Yt· know how to interpret the faep of the Parth and 
th<· sk~·; hut how is it that ye know not how to intPr
pr!'t this time'? 51 An<i wh~· ('\'('n ofyonrspl\·ps rlo ~·c 
not judg·t· what is right'? "For when thou art going 
with thim• adn•rsar~· lwforP tlw magistrate, on the 
wny g·ivl' diligPm'P that thou ma~·est hP dPliYPr<•d from 
him; lPst lw <irng thee to the jwlg~', and the judge 
will d<'liv1•r tlwP to the exuctor, nnd thl' Pxndor !'ast 
th!'<' into prison. "I say to the<', thou shalt not <'<'Ille 
oul I h<'lll"<', till thou hast pai<l C\'l'll tlw Inst rnitl' 
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------------XIII 1 Now there were some present at that very 

• sea'illn who brought him word concerning the 
Galilreans, whose blood Pilate mingled with their 
sacrifices. 2 And answering he said to them, Think 
ye that these Galilreans were sinners abff\-e all the 
Galiheans, beeause they have suffered such things? 
3 I tell you, nay; but unless ye repent, ye shall all in 
like manner perish. •Or those eighteen, on whom 
the tower in Siloam fell, and killed them, think ye 
that tlwy were •sinners above all the men who dwell 
in Jerusalem? 'I tell you, nay; but, unles.-5 ye 
repent, y<' shall all likewise perish. 

•Auel he spoke this parable: A certain man had a 
fig-tree planted in his vin<'~·ard; and he eame ~ccking 
fruit thereon, and found none. 7 And he said to the 
vine-dresser, Behold, three years I come seeking fruit 
on this fig-tree, and find none. Cut it down; wh~· 
does it abo make the ground u"ele,.;s? 'And he 
answering says to him, Lord, let it alone this year 
also, until I dig about it, and cast in rnnnur<'. 'And 
if it bear fruit in future---; but if not, thou shalt 
cut it down. 

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on 
the sabbath. 11 And behold, a woman who had a 
spirit of infirmity dghteE'n ~·ears, and wn" bowed 
together, and wholly unable to rais<' hef"clf up. 
"And Jesus sC<'ing h<'r, railed her, and ~aid to ]l('r, 
\Voman, thou art loo,.;pd from thine infirmit~·. '"And 
he laid his hands on lwr; and immediate]~- slw \ms 
made straight, and glorified God. "And the ruler of 
the synagogue answering (being much displeased be
cause Jesus healed on the sabbath), said to the erowd, 
There are six days in which men ought to work; in 
them therefore rome and he healed, and not on the 

11 Gr .. dcl>tors. 
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sahhnth dny. "But the Lord answned him, and said, 
1 lyp<)('ritt•s ! Docs not every one of you on tlw >'abbath 
loose his ox or ass from the manger, and lend him 
a wav and water him'! 1

• And ought not this woman, 
lll'in°g a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan bound, lo, 
eightl'c•n years, to ha\'C bel'n loosed frorn this bond 
on the sahhith clay'! "Aml as he said these things, 
all his a<h·c•rsaries WP.rcput to shame; and all the 
erowd n:joke<I for all the glorious things that were 
done• hy him. 

'" 11<' sai<l tlwrcf•Jrl', \Vhat b the kingdom of God 
lik<> '! Ami to what shall l likPn it'! "lt is like a 
graiu or mustanl, whieh a man took, arnl cast into his 
own garden; and it grew, and became a tree, and the 
hinls of the air• lodg-e<i in its branches" 

'°And ug·ain he said, To what shall I liken the 
kingdom of God'? 21 It is like ll'avcn, which a woman 
look and hid in three ml'asures of meal, until it was 
all lcavcnPcl. 

"AIHI hP wasjonrnPying through citil's and villages, 
t<':whirig-, HIHI making his wa,v to Jprusnll•111. "And 
a t·,•rlain OIH' said to him, Lord, are they fow that are 
sa\·c·d '! "And he said to them, SI rive to entc>r in 
through llw narrow <loor; bc<'ause many, I say to you, 
will s<'<'k to c•nt<'r in, nnd will not be nhle, 25 wlwnever 
tlw rn:t:4Pr of ttw house rise,; nnd shuts thl' door, and 
~·p ht•gi11 to stnrnl without, and to knock at the door, 
Ha~·i11g", I ,ore!, op<•n to us, and lw answering shall say 
to ~·ou, I know you not wlwn<"e ye ar<'. 26 'l'hl'n will 
y<• hc•gin to sny, \\'e att> nrul drnnk in th~· Jll'P,;em·e, 
alHI thou didst il':H'h in our strP<'ts. "And IH' will 
~ay, l tPll you, l know not wlwn<"e ye nn•; c1<•1mrt 
from BH', all workers of unrightc>ous1wss. "'l'lwre 
will he tlw \\'Cepin_I!,", un<I the gnn,;hing of tPeth, when 

• Or, rooslt~tl on. 
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ye shall sec Abraham, aIHI baa(', ancl .Jacob, and all 
the prophets, in the kingdom of U0<J, and yoursl'lves 
('ast forth without. '",\ IHJ they will come from Past 
aIHI west, and from north and south, and will re!'line 
at tabll• in the kingdom of Urn\. 30 And, heholcl, tlwre 
~re Jm;t who will be lirst, aIHl there are first who will 
be last. 

" l n that Y!'r~· hour tlwrP Pame some l'luiri,;p('f', 
saying to him, Uet out am\ go henee; he!'aW'C llerod 
wishes to kill thee. 32 And he "aid to them, Uo, tell 
that fox, Behold, I east out dernons and pt·rform eun·s 
to-clay and to-morrow, am! the third day l am JlL'r
fectecl. "1 llul yd, I must go on my wa;y to-day and 
to-morrow awl the clay following; hceau,;c it ma~· 
not he that a prophl't perbh out of Jerusalem. 31 0 
Jeru,;alcm ! Jerusalc•m ! that kilb the prophl'ts, ancl 
stones those that arc• sent to her; how often I wislwcl 
to gatlwr thy ehildn•n together, as a hen gather,.; IH·r 
own brood uncll'r hc•r wings, am\ ~·e would not! 
"'Behold, your hou:;e i:; ahanclonccl to ~·ou. ,\ml I 
say to you, Ye shall not sec nw, until ye say, Bit•sscd 
is he that comes in the name of the Lord. 
XIV 1 And it came to pass, when he went into the 

• house of one of the rulers of the Pharbt'<'~ to 
eat bread on a sabbath, that the~· \\'PrP watl'hing him. 
'And, behold, there was a c·prtain man hpfon• him 
who had the drop~y. 'And Jt•sus answl'ring ~poke 
to the lawyers and PhariscPs, ~aying, fa it lawful to 
heal on the sabbath, or not'? But tlwy wPre silent. 
•,\IHI taking hole\ of him, he hPalPcl him, ancl !Pt him 
go. 5 And he said to tlwm, \\'ho is thc•n• of ~·ou, 
whosP -;on or ox shall fall into a wC'll, ancl he will nnt 
straightway draw him up on a sabbath day'? • "\nd 
they wpre not able to answl'r again to tlll'"P thing:<. 

7 ;\ncl he spoke a pnrablP to thosP who wPrP hiddl'n, 
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wh(·n he marked how they cho8e out the tirst places; 
sa,ving to tll('111, '\\'h!'n thou art IJid<len by any one 
to a rnarriagt• fea;;t, rt•('line not in the first place at 
tali!(', ll'st one more honorable than thou may have 
h(•(•n hiddPn h,v him; "aml he that bade thee and him 
shall ('OllH' awl Hay to thl'L', Uive plaeE to this man; 
awl tlu·n thou ;;halt li<•g-in with shame to take the 
la.-t plat'<'. 10 lint when thou art bidden, go aud 
r<'di111• in tlw last pla<'<'; that whl'n he that has bidden 
th(•<• ~OllJl'.-;, hP may sa~· to tlwc, Fri<•ml, go up higher. 
'l'h(•n ,,·ilt thou have glory in the pr<'st•n«e of all those 
who n·dine at table with th<'<'. 11 For <'V<'r,v one that 
t•xalls hi111,-;plf shall he humbled; and he that hum
hll's hintsPlf Hh:tll he <•xaltP<I. 

1
' Awl hi• said to him also who hml hill<lcn him, 

\\"h<•n thou nHlkPst a hrmkfast or a supp<'r, call not 
th~· fril•111ls, nor thy brothers, nor thy killllre<I, nor 
rid1 Ill'ig-hhors; l<'>'t tht•y al;;o bid lhPe again, and a 
r<•1·ompl'll."'<' lH• 111adP th<'l'. 1'

1 Hut wlwn thou makPst 
nn <•nlPrlainnu·nt, hill poor llH'n, 111ai111P<l, lnnll', hlin<l. 
".\1111 happ~· ,-;halt thou Ill', hC'!'au;;e thC',V «an not 
f<'('OllllH'n"<' l h(•<'; for thou shalt he rc(·o111pen,-;ed at 
tJu• l"l''lll"l"Pdion Of tlJP rig}t(('OlJ,-;, 

'' .\wl on<' or those who l"l'<'li1wd at tahlC' with him, 
hC'ari11g th<'>'l' things, ,-;ai<l to him, Happy is he, who 
fihall <':ti hr<':t(l in thl' king1lom of <lOll ! '"But he 
R:tid lo him, .\ <·<·rlain man mad<' a g-rl'at supper, and 
hadt• 111:1n.'" 11 .\1Hl lw sl'nt his ser\'nnt, at the hour 
l!t' l IH' ~upp<'r, lo >'HY to those who W<'r<' hi<l<lPn, Come, 
fm things am now ready. "And thPy all, with one 
mi111!, h<•gnn to exl'use themsPln•s. The first said to 
him, I tiought a pieee or gronml, and I must tJPPd,.; go 
out nml see it; I pray thl'e ha\'l' me Pxt•use<l. "And 
nnollll'r saitl, I houg·ht fi\'P ~·okl' of oxf'n, aml I am 
goi111-: to make trial of them; I pray llwe ha\'<' me 

" 
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excused. 20 And another said, I married a wifo; and 
therefore I ean not eomc. "And the ,.;ervant came, 
and reported these things to hb lord. Then the 
master of the house, \Jeing angry, said to hb ~crvant, 
Go out quickly into the streeb and lanes of the city, 
and bring in hither the poor, and maimed, and blind 
and lame. "And the servant said, Lord, it is done 
as thou didst direet, and yet there is room. '-'And 
the Lord said to the servant, Go out into the high
ways and hcdgP:<, and eompel them to come in, that 
my house may be fillP<l; "for I say to ~·ou, that no 
one of thosf~ men who were l'idden shall taste of rny 
supper. 

'"Now gr~at crowds were i;oing with him; and 
turning, he said to them, 2

• If any one ronw"' to me, 
and hates not his own fathn, and mother, and wife, 
and children. and brothers, and :;btC'r>', and what is 
more, evC'n his own life, he ean not be my disciple. 
"\Vhocvcr docs not bear his own ero"'"• and come after 
me, ean not he my disciple. "'For who of you, wish
ing to build a towPr, does not first ~it down, mHl l'ount 
the cost, whiether he has wherewith to compll'!C' it? 
'"Lest perhaps, when he hasolaid a foundation, and is 
not able to finish, all that behold begin to mock him, 
aosaying, This man bC'gan to build, and wa;,; not able 
to finish. 31 Or what king, as he g<X\5 to enl'ounter 
another king in war, will not first sit clown and t·on
sult, whethf'r he is able with tpn tlJ1)Usand to mPt't 
him who comes against him with t\\"C'nty thon"'nml '.' 
"Ami if not, while he is yet a great way of-I: hp sl'nds 
an embassy, and asks conditions of penee. 

"So then, whoever of you rC'notmees not nil that he 
has can not he my disciple. "Snit th<'rf'fofp i~ g"l><Kl; 
hut if evPn the salt h11s beeome tasteless, wlwrei• ith 
shall it be sea.-mned? ""Jt i,; fit neither for tlw l~r:d. 
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nor for tlw dunghill; men cast it out. lie that has 
ear;; to hear, let him hear. 
X y 'Now there were drawing near to him all the 
,_ ' publieam; and the sinners to hear him. 2 And 
both the Pharbces and the scribes murmured, saying, 
'fhis man reeeives sinners, and eats with them. 

3 And he .-;poke this parable to them, saying,• \Vhat 
man of you, having a hundred sheep, and having lost 
one of thPm, docs not leave the ninety and nine in the 
wildcriwss, am! go after the lost one, until he fine ls it? 
• Ancl having found it, he lays it on his shouldPrs, 
r<'.ioieing. •And corning home, he calls together his 
friemb a1Hl his neighbors, saying to tlwm, Hcjoice 
with me; hPcause I found my sheep which wa.~ lost. 
'I ~ay to you, that so tlwre will he joy in heaven over 
one Hinn<'r that r<'p<'nts, more than over ninety and 
nim' rightcou:; 1wrsons, who have no need of repent. 
an<"c. 

'Or what woman having ten pieces of money, if she 
lose mw piee<', docs noi light a lamp, and sweep the 
housl', and S<'Ck carefully till ;;he filHls it'? •And 
having found it, she ealls together her fpmale friernls 
nm! 1wighhors, saying, HPjoice with me; hPcause I 
found tlw piece which I lost. 10 So, I say to you, there 
is jo~· in the presence of the angels of God over one 
~imwr that rPpents. 

11 Ami he said, A certain man had two sons. "And 
the yonngPr of them said to his father, Father, give 
rrw the portion of the estate that falls to me. And he 
c\ivhl<'(l to tlwm his living. "And not nrnny days 
nfkr, the younger son gathere<l all together, and went 
nhroail into a far country, and there wasted his estate 
in riotomi living. u And when he had spent all, there 
arose n mighty famine in that eountry; and he began 
to hP in want. "And he went and joinl'<i himself to 
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oue of the eitizenH of that !'ou11try; and he "<:nt him 
inio hi:-i tield>-1 to fo!'<l swine. '"And he louged to IJe 
filled with the •husks whkh the swine were· eating; 
and no one gave to him. 11 But corning to hirnsdf, 
he said, J low many hired servants of my father's ha\·e 
breacl enough ancl to spare, all{! I am here Jl<'ri,.hing 
with huuger ! "I will arise mu! go to my father, aud 
will Hay to him, FatlH'r, I have sinner! against hc·an·n, 
and lieforc thl'e; '" l am no Imig<'r worthy to be ealil'U 
thy Hon; make me as oue of thy hire·<! s<·rvants. 
'

0 Ancl he arosf', and C'allle to his fatlH'r. But while 
he wm; ;yet a grc·at wa;\' off, hb fatlwr saw hilll and 
ha<! <'ompnssion, am! ran anel f<'ll on liis ll<'<'k, all{l 
0 kissl'<i him. "And th<~ son "aid to him, FathPr, I 
have sinned agaiust hl'avl'n, all{l hpfore the·<·; I am 
no long<'r worthy to be !'alll'<i th;\· "on. "But the 
fatlH'r sai<l to his sPrvanti', Bring forth qukkl~· a roll(', 
the lil',.t, and put it on him; anel put a ring on his 
hand, all{! sandals on his f<·!'t; 21 :mel hring the fattl'd 
<.>all', aml kill it; ancl Id us Pat aml makl' Jll<•rr~·. 
21 Because this my son was <h•ael aml b alivl' ag·ain. 
was lost all{l is found. Ami tlwy h<•gan to makP 
merrv. "'~ow his l'l<h•r "on was in tlw fil'lcl. .\11(1 
as it; !'Oming he clr!'w JH'ar to the hous<', he hl'ard 
music aml el:uwing. 26 All{! railing to him on<' of the 
servants, he inc1uirC'cl what thC'se things mig·lt( lie. 
21 Allll he snicl to him, 'l'h~· brother is c·o111P; all{! thy 
fatlwr killed the fnttC'el ealf, hPrausc Jw rl'e·l'ivPcl him 
biwk, safe l\Jl(l souncl. "Bnt he was nnµ-r~·, and woulrl 
not go in; nnd his fnthPr C"arnc out, and LC'~oug-M 
him. "'Ancl hC' 11nsw!'ring saicl to his fathPr, Lo, so 
many yenrs do [ spn·e thPC', l\Jl(l ll<'Y<'r trnn~gr<'~~<'(l a 
commandment of thine; a1Hl to mp thou ncvcr g-nvPst 
11, kid, thnt I might mnke mC'rry with rn~' friPIHl;;, 

•Gr-, tho ,vods of the <·u.ri.--.IJ 1rco. b Gr., kisscC. him much. 
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80 ilut when this thy son eame, who devoured thy 
livmg with harlots, thou didst kill for him the fatted 
eali'. "Arni he ;;aid to him, Child, thou art C\'er with 
ml', 1tll(l all that is mine b thine. "llut we ought 
tu .1:1\'e macle merry and n:joit:ed; beeause this thy 
hrnli•t•r was dead and is alive; and was lost, and is 
lot1n1I. 
XV t. 1 .\11<1 he said also to the disciples, Th0re was 

a l'l'rtain ri<'h man, who had a steward; and 
lw w:i, at·1·u.,t'!l to him a,.; wasting his goods. 2 And 
havi.i\.( mll!'d him, he said to him, \\"hat is this that 
1 hl•at 11bout tlwe '! Hender the account of thy stew
arclsinp; for thou eanst he no longer st0wnrd. "And 
tlw sl.l'ward said within himsPlf, \\'hat shall I do? for 
my masr<'r tak<'s away from lllP the stewardship. To 
dig- I 11ave not strength; to hl'g' I am ashanwd. •I 
know what 1 will llo, that, when I am put out 
of the s!l•wanlship, th<'y may receive me L.J tlJPir 
housPs. ":-lo calling to him each one of hb mast"'r's 
dPlitors, lw :;aill to the first, How much owest thou 
to rn~· mast<•1"! "Jfo said, A humlrecl measurl's of 
oil. I re said to him, 'l'ake thy writing, am! sit 
dow11 quiddy, a11d write lil'ty. 'Then lw said to 
i11oth1•r, flow mw·I1 dost thou owe'.' He said 
A ht111d1·pd llll':lsurPs of wlll'at. He sa~·s to him; 
'l'ake 111,v writing, and write l'ighty. 8 And the 
masll'r pmit;•~ll tl1c •unrighteous stcwarll, hceause he 
hat I done prmlc11 I ly ; liet"lllse the sons of th is age are 
morP pnul<'nt toward thdr own gPn<:>ration than the 
,;ons or lig·ht. 9 Am! r sa~' to you, :lfnkp to yoursP]\'('S 
fri<'rHb out of tlw mammon of unrightPousness; that, 
ll'hPn it mils, (hp~· nrn~· l'<'l'Pivc ~·on into the <'YPr
last ing t:rnC'rnael0~. 10 Ile thnt is faithful in the l0ast 
is faithtnl nl.10 in murh; nm! he thnt is unriO'htMus 
---- -- - --- -- - - M __ _ 

• tl1·., tile steward of unrlghteou~n"'B. 
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jn the least is unrighteous also in much. 11 If thl're
fore ye were not faithful in the unrightl'ous mammon, 
who will entrust to you the true riches'! "Ami if ye 
were not faithful in that which is another's, who will 
give to you •your own? 13 No servant can serve tw() 
masters; for either he will hate the one, and love the. 
nther, or he will hold to one, and despise the other. 
Ye can not serve God and l\Iammon. 

14 And the Pharisees, who were lovers of mone~, 
were hearing all these things, and scofiing at him. 
15 And he said to them, Ye are they who justif~· your
selves before men; hut God knows your heart,.; fO? 
that which is high among men is abomination before 
Goel. 

16 'fhe law and the prophets were until John; from 
that time the gospel of the kingdom of God is 
preached, and every one enters into it with violence. 
11 But it is easier for heaven and earth to pass awa~., 
than for one tittle of the law to fall. 1

' Every one who 
puts away his wife, and marries another, eo111111its 
adultery; and he who marries one that is put away 
from a husband commits adultery. 

1
• Now there was a certain rich man, and he wa.~ 

clothed in purple and fine linen, making mc•rr~· in 
splendor every day. 20 And a ePrtain poor man named 
Lazarus was laid at his gate, fu II of son>..;, ' 1 a nrl desir-
lng to be filled with the crumbs that fell from the rit'h 
man's table; yea, the dogs also came and licked hi" 
sor<'s. ., And it came to pass, that the poor man 
died, and he wa~ carriNl by the angels into Abraham'' 
bosom. The rich man also died, and was bnri<'d; 
'"and in Hades, lifting up his eyes, being in torments, 
he sees Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his ho~om . 
.. And he cried itnd said, Father Abraham, have mercy 

•Some earl.v documents read our own. 
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on me, and sPJHI Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of 
his fingc·r in water, and cool my tongtw; for I am in 
•rngubh in thi:; flame. "But Abraham said, Child, 
ren11·mher that in thy lifetime thou rcceivl'ciHt thy 
gornl things in full, and Lazarus in like rnannc•r the 
evil thing·s; but now here, he is comforted and thou 
art in anguish. 26 And in all this, between us and you 
a gn•at g·ulf b fixed; that they who wish to cross from 
hl·m·e to .rou may not be able, nor those from tlwnce 
!'ross ovc•r to us. 27 And he said, I pray thee then, 
father, that thou wouldst send him to my father's 
house; '"for I have five brothers; that he may testify 
to !hem, l<'st they al:lo come into this place of tor11wnt. 
,. But Abraham sa~·s, They have Moses and the 
prophds; •ct them hear them. ' 0 And he said, Xay, 
falh!•r ,\braham; but if one go to them from the dead, 
they will n•pPnt. 31 And he said to him, If they hear 
not ;\los!'s am! the prophets, neither will they be pcr
'!Uad!'d, if one rbc from the denll. 
XV II 1 Ancl he snicl to his <ii sci pies, It b impos
• ' sihle that stumhling-blocks should not eo111e; 
but wol' tu him through whom they eome ! 'It is 
profitable for him if a millstone is ph1<•c•cl about his 
n<'<·k, ancl he is thrown into thP SC'a, rather than that 
he should cause one of these little ones to •stumble. 
1 'l'ake hP<'d to yourselves. If thy brother sin, rdmke 
hi111; aml if he repent, forgive him. 'Ancl if he sin 
against thee seven time's in the clay, and seven limps 
turn to tllC'e ;;a,ving, I repent, thou shalt forgive 
him. 

'Aml the apostles f'Hicl to the Lord, Jncrense our 
faith. 0 Ami the Loni sail\, If ye have faith as a grain 
of mustnrcl, ye would RHY to this sycmnine-tree, Be 
rooh\ll up, and be planted in the sea; and it would 

• 01', eiu. 
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have obeyed you. 'But who is there of you, haying 
a sen·ant plowing, or tending eattle, that will sa~· 
to him, when he has come in from the field, Corne 
straightway and reeline at table; 'and will not rathc·r 
say to him, ~lake ready what I am to sup on, and 
gird thyself and serve me, until I have eaten and 
drunken, and afterward thou shalt eat and drink? 
9 Docs he thank the servant, because he did the thi11gl'! 
that were eommanded? 10 So also :•e, when ye hav€ 
done all the things that were commanded you, say, 
\Ve are unprofitable servants; we have done that 
which it wa,; our duty to do. 

11 And it came to pass, on the journey to Jerusalem, 
he was going through the micbt of Samaria and Gali
lee. 1

' And as he wa:; entering into a certain village, 
there met him ten leprous men, who stood afar off. 
13 And the,y lifted up their voice, saying, Jesus, )faster, 
have mercy on us. u And seeing it, he said to them, 
Go and show yourselves to the priests. And it came 
to pass, as they went, they were cleansed. 15 And one 
of them, seeing that he was healed, turned back, with 
e. loud voice glorifying God, 16 and fell on his face at 
his feet, giving thanks to him; and he was a Samari
&an. 17 And Jesus answering said, \\"ere not th<' ten 
tleansed '? But the nine, where are they? " \\.Pre 
none fou".d returning to give glory to God, except 
this stranger? "And he said to him, Arise, and go; 
thy faith has saved thee. 

20 And bPing asked by the Pharisees, when tlw 
kingdom of God comes, he answered them and said, 
'L'he kingdom of God comes not with obserYation; 
01 nor will they say, Lo here, or There! for, Lo, 
the kingdom of God is• in the mid~t of ~-ou. 

"'And he said to the disciples, There will come dn~·s, 

•Or, within you. 
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wh(•11 ~·c will Jong to sec one of the da~·s of the 8on of 
man, and yt- will not see it. "1 Arni they will >'ay to 
you, Lo thcr<'; or, lo here; go not away, nor pur"ue. 
"For a,..; the lightning, wlwn it lightens out of the one 
part un<IPr lwa\'Pll, ,;hint•s unto the otlwr part under 
ht•a\·1·n, so will the 8on or rnan hP." '·' llnt first he 
lllll>'l s11tli·r many things, aml Im n~edcd by this 
~l'111·ration. '" Aml as it t-arne to pass in the days of 
1'011h, ."'O will it he abo in tlw da~·s of the 8on of man. 
"Thi·.\· wt•rc t>ating, were drinking, were marrying, 
w1•n• g·iving in marriage, until the day that Xoah 
:-nt<·rl'cl into tlw ark, and the fioocl came and <lestroyed 
tht•111 all. '"In like 11ia111wr PVl'n a,; it ea me to pass 
in tlH· cla~·s of Lot; they were eating, wt•re drinking, 
w1·rc• buying, WPre selling, were planting, wt•re build
ing·; "'hut in tlw day that Lot Wl~nt out from 8odom it 
rai1u•tl lirn and brimstone from heaven, aml destroyed 
thP111 all. oio .\J'tl'r the Ranw nurnn<'r will it be, in the 
cla,\· that tlw Son of man b ren•ah•cl. "'Jn that day, 
Ill' who ,..;hall hP on the house-top, nrnl hb goocls in 
11H• hou..;<'. lPt him not go down to take thPm away; 
and lw that is in the field, ]pt him likl'wise not turn 
hal'i;. '1' itPnH•mhcr Lot's wilt•. ou \\"hoevcr seeks to 
gain hb lile will lose it; llut whoPn•r shall Io~e, will 
pn• . ..;('l'\'C it. 31 l say to you, in that night tJlC'rC' WiH 

h(• l \l'O nwn on om• heel; one will !)(' takPn, ancl the 
otlwr will be left. "'There will he two womPn grind
' 11~· log·ptlwr; the one will be taken, and the other 
will be lel't." 87 And they answering say to him, 
\Vlwn·, Lord? He said to them, \\"ht•re the body 
i::, lhL·rc will the vultures also be gathered together. 

• .Vl(ll.I/ ni1cinit <locumrnts ml<i tn lus dny. 
1.1801111· rrncif'nt <iocumt•nts mi<l ver . .'lfi, '!'here will be two rncn in 

·.Ii.· li<'ld; tho ouc wlll llo Luken, uud Lile oLber will Ile lefL. /Jee 
Matt.24:1/J. 
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XVIII. 'And he spoke a parahle to them, to the 
end that they ought al ways to pray, and not 

to faint; 'saying, There wa.~ in a city a judge, who 
fearc'<l not Uod, nor regarded man. 3 And there was 
a widow in that city; and she kept eoming to him, 
saying, •Avenge me of my adven;ary. •And he 
would not for some time; but afterward he ~aid 
within himself, Though I fear not God, nor regard_ 
man, 5 yet because this widow troubles me, I will 
avenge her, lest by bpen;istent eoming she wear rne 
out. 6 And the Lord said, Hear what 'the unrighteou~ 
judge says. 'And will not God avenge his elect, who 
cry to him day and night, and he is Jong suffer
ing over them'? 8 I say to you, that he will aw•nge 
them speedily. But yet, when the Son of man mmes, 
will he find faith on the earth? 

9 And he spoke abo this parable of some who trw<t 
in themselves that they arc righteou:<, and de~pi~P 
the rest. wTwo me.i went up into the kmple to 
pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a publi('an. 
11 'l'he Pharisee stood, and prayed tlrns with him;.:!'IL 
God, I thank thee, that I am not as tlw re~t of mPn, 
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or evPn as this pub
lican. "I fast twiee in the week; I give titlw" of all 
that I acquire. "But the publican, standing afar off, 
would not even lift up his eyes to heaven, but wn.~ 
smiting on his breast, saying, God, be •merciful to 
me the sinner. "I say to you, this man went down 
to his housf' justified, rath!'r than the othf'r. For 
every one that exalts hims!'lf shall h!' humbl('(l; but 
be that hum hies himself shall be exnlt('(l. 

•Or, Do me justice of; nnd so in. i.·er. S, 7, 8 . 
.. Gr, coming unl-0 the end. 
• G-r., the judgr of unrightcousoeu. 
•.Or, propit111.t.ed. 
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"'And thPy b~ought to him their babes also, that 
he might toueh them; and the dh;ciples seeing it 
rt'hukPd thc-111. 1• But Jesus calling them to him, 
said, H11ffPr the little children to ..xlme to me, and 
forhid tlwm not; for• to such belongs the kingdom of 
(-loci. 11 \'el"ily l say to you, whoever doPs not rel'eive 
the k i 11gdom of God as a little child, shall not enter 
th1•rPill. 

'"Anet a c·c-rtain ruler asked him, sa;ying, Good 
TPad11·r, what shall I do to inherit eternal life? 
"_\ 1111 .J<>s11s said to him, "'hy dost thou call me 
good'? :\o ont' j,.; good but one, God. '°Thou lrnowest 
tlH• c·omm:mdments, Do not !'Ommit adultery, IJo not 
kill, llo not stPal, Uo not bear false witness, Honor 
th~· fathPr and th.\· mother. 21 And he said, All tlwse 
I ohsPrn·d from .routh. "And .TPsus hearing it said 
to him,< Jnc• thing thou laekest yet; sell all that thou 
h:~~t, and clistributc to the poor, and thou shalt have 
trPa.•nire in heaven; and collll', follow me. "Arni 
h<'aring thb, he• hcl'amc very sorrnwful; for he wns 
l'X<'PPdi11gl,\· ri<'h. "And Ji>sus sc<'ing him said, "'ith 
what clittkult~· do they that have ridws go into the 
ki11g1lo111 of Goel! "For it is easil-'r for a !'amt'! to <'Iller 
t-hrough tlw Pye of a 1we1ll<', than for a rkh man to 
~·nt<'r into tlw kingdom or God. '"And tlwy who 
hParcl it said, Arni who can he sav1•d? 27 But lw ;;aid, 
'l'lu· thinµ;s that are impossible with lll<'ll an• pos~ible 
with U011. '"And Pet('r ~mid, Lo, W<' forsook our 
own, arnl followed thee. ,. Arni lw t-iaicl to them, 
YPrily I sa.v to you, thl're is no onr that forsook 
ho11s<', or wil(', or brothers, or par<>nls, or ehildrPn, 
for th<' sak<' of the kingdom of God, 30 who shall not 
r1•1·l'i\'<' L 111anifnld more in this time, and in the age 
to <'OIIH' lifp Pternal. 

• Or, of !illch hi. 1.1 Soml' rrncir11t documm" read sevenfold. 
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31 Ami taking with him the twelve, he said to them, 

Behold, we are going up to Jeru;.;alem, and all the 
things written through the proptwts will he aeeom· 
plished to the Son of man. "For he will be dt•liven·rl 
to the Gentilc>s, and will be mo<'k<'d, and insult<·d, and 
spit upon, :;.1 and they will seourge him, and kill him; 
and on the third day he will rbe again. "Arni tlu·y 
undprstood none of the;;e things; and this sa~·ing \1·aE 

hidden from them, and tlwy knew not th<' thing:; 
that were said. 

35 And it rame to pa-;s, as he rame 1war to Jl'ril'ho, 
a certain blind man was sitting hy the way-,;id0, hc>g
ging. 36 Aml !waring a crowd passing h~·. lw inquirl•d 
what this might he. :;; Arni tlwy told him, tha1 
Jesus the Xazarene was pa.<sing h;-.·. 38 .And he ealle<l 
aloud, sa~·ing, .Jc>sus, Son of David, han• rnen·y on 
me. '",\ml they who WPnt lwfore rehukl'd him, that 
he should hold his pPaee. But he eried llltll'h 111on·, 
Son of Davitl, have rnPn·y on me. '°Arni Jesus ,.:to()(!, 
and l'Omrnanded him to he brought to him. ,\rnl 
wlwn he \\'<l:i come 1war, he nskPd him, "sayin!!, 
What dost thou wish that I should do to theP'? .\ncl 
he saicl, Lor<!, that I may receive sight. ".And Jc»;us 
said to him, TleePive sight; th~· faith has saved thc'C . 
., And imnwcliatPI~· he re1•piw•cl sight, and liillowed 
him, glorif~·ing <loci. And all the people sPeing it, 
gave praise to Goel. 
XI\ 1 Ancl he Pnh•rf>cl in and was pn;;sing through. 

· · Jerkho. 2 Arni hl'lwlcl, n man cnllp1J h~· 1rnmf' 
Zacdwus, an<! he was n chief pnhlil'nn; and lw wa,., 
nch. 'Ami he was sec>king to sPP ,Jpsus, who lw wn,;; 
and he could not on nceount of thP nowcl, hc>eausf' 
he was smnll in stature. 'Ami running lwforc>, hP 
climbed up into a sycnmore-h't'f' to see him: lll'l':u....., 
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he was abcut to pass along that way. 5 And .Jesus, 
wl11•n he l'ame to the place, looked up and said to him, 
Zm·l'iwus, 111ake haste and eome down; for to-day l 
must ahicll' at thy house. •And he made hm;te, and 
ca111P clown, and received him jo~·fully. 7 And se(c'ing 
ii., thPy all murmured, saying, He went in t0 IJe a 
gtw'l w:t:i a man that is a sinner. 'And Zaccheuio 
stood, and said to the Loni, lkhold, Loni, the half of 
my g·oocls l ~·in• to t Ill' poor; and if I have wrongfully 
ex.1!'11·cl aug·ht from any one, I restore fourfold. •And 
J1·,.us sai<l to hi111, 'l'his day b salvation come to this 
liou't', ina,-111uch as he also b a son of Abraham. 
'"For llw ::-ion of man came to seek and to save that 
whid1 was Jost. 

"And a;; tlwy were }waring tlw:-<e things, he added 
·.tml spok<' a parahlt', hl't'allsl' he was nigh to Jerusa
lt•111, and ht•t·au"l' thL•y thought that the kingdom of 
\io<I 11'•1' i111111l'diatelytoa11pmr. ,., Ile said tht•rpfore, 
A c·1•r!ain nohlPman \\·l'nt into a far countr~·, to re<·Pive 
for himspJJ' a kingdom, and to rl'turn. 13 .Aml l'alling 
ten servants of his, he gave thrm kn pounds, 
iiml :;aid tu them, Trade till I come. 11 But hb citi
>.Pns hnl<'<l him, and sPnt an Pmbassy aft<•r him, Ray
ing, \\"p do not wish this man to rl'ign ovl'r us. '" ..:\11d 
it 1·:1111<• to pass, wlwn Iw had rPtunwd, having n'<'dn•d 
th<' ki11g·,Jo111, !hat he l'OllllllaIHkd thPRl' ,;prv:mts to 
h<' l'all1•cl !o him, to whom he had µ;iven tlw monry, 
that he 111ig·ht know what busine,;s tht>y had done. 
"' .\rnl th<' Jir.~t l'anw iJPfore him, Haying, Lord, thy 
pound gai1u•1l t<•n poumls. 11 Ifr sai<l to him, 
\\'plJ don<', ~·ood s<'rvant; hernust• thou wa.~t faithful 
in a Vl'I',\" littl<', have thou authority ov<'r kn l'itil's. 

"',\ml th1• speond eame, Raying, Lord, th~· pound 
1nad<' li\·p pounds. 10 fir :-<aid also to this man, 
Ht~ !hou also O\'Pr fivp ei!ies. 20 And the other came, 
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saying, Lord, behold thy pound, which I kept laid 
up in a napkin. "For I feared th•~, because thou art 
a harsh man; thou takest up what thou layecbt not 
down, and reapest what thou didst not sow. "He 
says to him, Out of thy own mouth will I judge thP<', 
wicked servant. 'fhou knewest that I am a haf>'h 
man, taking up what I laid not down, and rl'aping 
what I did not sow; 23 and why <Udst thou not put 
mj' money in bank, and I, at my eoming, should han 
exaeted it with interest. "And hP said to thos(' that 
stood by, Take away from him thP pound, ancl giw 
it to him that has the ten pounds. 25 They said 
to him, Lord, he has ten pounds. "'I say to ;>ou, tlwt 
to every one that hm; shall be givPn; but from hiJ11 
that has not, even what he has sh:ill be takPn away. 
27 But these my en('miPs, who clid not wish Ill!' tn 
reign over them, bring hither, and slay tlwm bc•fon• 
me. 

28 And having spok('n these thini.;-s, he wPnt on 
before', going up to Jernc<akm. 

"'An cl it came to pass, as he clrPw rwar tn Rd hp hag-!' 
and B<>thany, at the mount ealIPd thP mount or< >Ii~·c•c<, 
he sPnt two of his diseiplPs, '"sa~·irw, (;n into tlw 
opposite village, in whieh as j'C are entPr;ng ~·p wiU 
find a colt tied, whereon no man evf'r ~at; loOf;e 
am! bring him. 31 And if any one ask you. Why nn• 
ye loosing him? thus shall ye sa~-, 'rhe Loni h:•.s 1H•l'd 
of him. "Ar:rl they that We're sent (leparlP1I, arnl 
found even as he ~aid to tlwm. '-' Anrl as tln•y W<'r<' 

loosing the colt, its ownl'rs said to thPm, \\' h;\· an• 
ye loosing the colt? "'fhey sairl, Tl1e Lord ha~ 

nPPd of him. ""\ncl the~· brought him to .fr~us; and 
having thrown tlwir gnrn1Pnts upon the eolt. th·?~· ,;d 
.fr~us thereon. "Arni as lw Wl'nt, tlwy ;:pr"~HI thPir 
garments in the way. 37 And as he was now d.1.,•wiDa: 
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near, at the descent of the mount of Olives, the whole 
multitude of the di . ..;l'iple~ l.Jegan to rc>joil"e and praise 
Goll with a loud voice lor all the miracles which they 
saw, '"~aying, Blessed i:; the King who comes in the 
mum• of the Lord! l'<·aee in heaven, and glory in 
the highest! "'Ami some of the Pharisees from the 
erowd ~ai<I to him, Teaeher, rel.Juke thy dbciples. 
'° Anll answering he said, I tell you that if these shall 
hol<l thl'ir pc>al'l', the stone:; will cry out. 

•1 Awl when he came near, he saw the eity and wept 
OVl'r 1t, "saying, •If thou had:;t known, even thou, 
y<'a, en•n in this thy day, the things that belong to 
th,v peal·e ! But now they are hielden from thine eyes. 
" For da.vs will eome upon thee, when thine enemies 
will em;t up a rampart again:;t thee, ancl compass thee 
rourul, ~u1<l shut thee in on every side, "and will dash 
thl'(' to ( hP ground, and thy children within thee, 
awl wit I not leave in thee one stone upon another; 
hei·au . ..;p tlwu km•west not lhe season of thy visitation. 

",\Ill! PlltPring into the temple, he l>Pgan to cast 
out ( ho.-<P who sctlel; '"saying to them, It is written, 
A111l 111~· hotbe shall he a house of prayer; hut ye 
111a<IP it a robber's den. 

"Arni hP was teaching daily in the temple. Ilut 
;he· dril'I' priests ancl the scrilws and the foremost mer:
oft he· people WPre seeking to destroy him; "an el they 
eoulil not firnl what to elo; for nil the people hung 
u p1111 him, listening. 
\ \ 1 And it came to pass, on one of the days, as 
· · · ht• wa.~ teaching the people in the temple, and 
pn'<td1ing Uw gospel, there came upon him the chief 
prit'sts ancl the serihes with the l'lders, 'ancl ~poke, 
saying to him, Tell UH: By what authority art thou 

•&me rm·ly docur11eu.ts read If thou ho.dst known in tllls da.y, 
~ven thou, the thing~, etc. 
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doing these thing,;'! Or who is he that gave thl'<' thb 
authority'! "AIHI ans\\'l'ring he saill to tl]{'lll, l abo 
will ask you something; and tl'll Ille: •The irn111l·1-,.ion 
of John, was it from hPan•n, or from m<•n '! :, .\ml 
the.v rpa,.oonp<l with thl•msPl\'Ps, "a~·ing, If Wl' ,-a~·, 

From lll'a\"l'n, he will "ay, \\"hy did Y<' not l1!'li<·Y11 
him. 0 But if we say, From nJ('n, all tlll' pPopll' will 
stonP us; for they are persmull·<l that John wa,. D 

prophet. 'AIHI t]J('y an.'Wl'rl'd, that tlwy k1H'w not 
whPnee it wa.~. 'And Jp,;us ,;ai<l to them, Xeitlu·r 
do I tdl you, l.Jy what authority I am doing thp,-e 
things. 

•Ami he IJPgan to speak to the people thb parahlP: 
A man plantP<i a vi1wyar<l, an<! let it out to hw•harnl
men, and went abrmul for a long time. 10 Arni at ti\{· 
sea.~on he sl'nt to the husbamlml'n a sen·ant, that thPy 
should give him of the fruit of the viiw.nml; hut tlH· 
husl.JandmPn lleat him, an<! sent him awa~· Plll)lty. 
11 .\ nd he sent still another servant; and him aI:-o 
tlwy beat and treate<l him shaml'full~·, and "l'nt him 
away empty. "An<! he sent still a third; an<! the~· 
womHIPd him also, an<! ea.-;t him out. 13 A1>d tlw Joni 
of the viney:ml said, \\"hat shall I do'! 1 will s<•rnl 
my beloved son; 1wrhaps thl'Y will ren'n'n<'<' him. 
14 But when the hushandmen saw him, tlwy rPasoned 
one with anotlwr, "a~·ing, This is tlw lwir; let us kill 
him, that the inheritanee ma~· hP<·ome ours. "Ami 
tlwy east him forth out of the Yineyard, and kiIIPd 
him. \Vhat therefore \\"ill the lord of the \'ine~·:ml 
do to them'? 1

• Ile will eoml' and de~tro~· the~e 1111~

bandmen, and will g-iv<' tlw vine,n1rd to others. ,\ml 
hearing it, they said, Far hp it! IT nut he lonk!'tl Oil 

them and said, \Vhnt then i~ thb that b \\Tit ten, 
The stone whi!'l1 the lmildPrs rejeetPtl, 
The same is beeomc the head of the corner. 
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1• Every one that falls on that stone will be broken; 
but on whomsoever it falls, it will scatter him as dust. 

"Ami the sl'rihes and the chief priests soug·ht to lay 
hands m1 him in that very hour; and they feared the 
people; for they perceived that he spoke this paralile 
against tlwm. '"And they watched him and sent 
spil·s, who fl'igne<l themselves to he righteous men, 
that thp~· 111ig·ht take hold of his speech, so as to 
deliver him up to the rule and the authority of the 
go\'l'rnor. "An<l tliey a.~ked him, saying, Teacher, 
we know that thou sayest aml tc>al'liest rightly, and 
reganlPst not Llw pcrs011 of any, hut tea<'hest the way 
of(';()(( in truth. "Is it lawful for us to give tribute 
to C':esar, or not'? "'llut pPrcciving thc>ir craftiness, 
hP sai<l to tlH·m, "Show me a dPn:.'iry. \\'hose image 
aml ins<Tiption has it'? Aml they said, Clcsar's. 
,:, Allll he sai<l to thPm, Hender thPrefore to Cmsar the 
things that are C:esar's, and to Uml the things that 
arc (i()(l's. "'Ami they were not able to take hold of 
thP saying hd(mi the people; and thc>y wonderc><l at 
his answ<·r, and he<·amc si!Pnt. 

21 Allll tlwrc eamc up sonw of the S:ulducees, who 
dt·ny that there is a rPsurrPction, and m;ked him, 
"saying, Teal'hPr, :\[oses wrote for us, that if a man's 
hrother dic>, haYing a wife, and he be childless, his 
hrollH'r shoui<l take the wife, an<l raise up sel'<l to his 
hrothPr. "'l'h('l'P W<'l'C tll('rd'crc sev<'n hrotht>rs; and 
thP first took a wif<', and <li<'<l ehihlle~s; ' 0 and the 
H<'l'ond; nrnl tlw third took lwr; "and in like manner 
tlw ~<'VPn also Jpft no ehil<lr<'n, an<l <liP<I. 32 At Inst 
the woman nlso diP<l. "' fn the rc•surrcction, there
fon', whose wife of them does the woman bc'<'o111e? 
For llw s!'ven hud her for a wife. "And Jesus said 
to ll1\•111 1 'l'he sons of this age marry, and arc given 

N 
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in marriage. 35 But they who are accounted worthy 
to attain to that •world, and the resurrection from the 
dead, neither marry, nor are gi w•n in marriage; 36 for 
neither can they die any more; for they are equal to 
the angels, and are sons of God, being sons of the 
resurrection. 37 But that the dead are raisPd, e\·pn 
Moses showed, at The Bush, when he call,; the Lord 
the God of Abraham, and the Gou of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob. 38 X ow he is not the God of dead men, 
but of living men; for all live to him. "And :;ome 
of the scribes answering said, Teaeher, thou :mirbt 
well. •° For they no longer dared to a,;k him any 
question. 

"And he said to them, How f'a;y they that the 
Christ is DaviLl's :->on? ".For DaviLI him;;elf says in 
the book of Psalms, 

The Lord said to my Lord, 
Sit on my right hanLI, 

"Until I make thine enemies thy footstool. 
"David therefore calls him Loni, and how is he hbson? 

"Arni in the hearing of all the people he said to 
the disciples,•• Beware of the seribes, who wi'h to 
walk about in long robes, and love salutations in the 
markd places, aml first scats in the s~·nagogue~. and 
first places at feasts; "who dc:>vour widows' hou,;ps, 
and for a prctcnre make long prayers; thc~e ,_;hall 
receive greater con<lemnation. 
XXI 1 And looking up, he saw the rieh ea,;ting into 

~ • the trnasury their gifts. 'And he :;;1w a certain 
poor widow easting in thither two mitPs. 'And he 
said, Of a truth I say to you, This poor widow cast 
in more than all. 'For all these, out of their super
fluity, cast into the gifts; but she, out of her want, 
cast in all the living that she had . 
. ~n.<I_~~-so!l1e W()re sp_:a_king a1Jout th_e te~nple, that 

•Or, age. 
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it w:L~ adornC'Cl with beautiful stones and offerings, he 
i;aid, •As for tlwse things which ye behold, there will 
comp days in whieh there will not be left here one 
Htonc upon another, that will not be thrown down. 
'Ami they asked him, saying, 'reacher, when tlwrc
fon• will these things be, and what will be the sign 
wlwn thl's!' thing-s are about to eome to pass? •And 
lw said, Taki' hp1•d that ye he not led astray.' For 
many will eomc in rny nan1P, saying, I am he, and, 
The tinw bat hand; go not after them. 9 And whPn 
,vc hl'ar of wars and tumult:;, he not terrified; for 
lhl'SI' things must first come to pass; hut the end is 
not straightway. 

'
0 ThPn said hP to tlwm, Nation will rise against 

n:1tiu11, and king1lom against kingdom; 11 and thPre 
will he grl'at c·arthc1uakPs, and in various places fam
illl's a111l lll'stilPnrPs; and tlwre will he great portents 
awl signs from hPavPn. 12 And l)('fore all tlwse things 
tl11·y will la,\' tlwir hands on you, and pP1"P1°ute you, 
tll'!i\'l 0ring ~·nu up into the i-;ynagoguPs m11l prisons, 
hcing hro11g·ht hcfore ldngs and govc'r1wrs for my 
muu1"s sak1'. "'It ,;hall turn out to you for a te,.:ti-
111on,\". 11 ~l'ltll' it tlwrPfore in your hParb, not to 
n11·clitatl' liPforC'lrnrnl lo makl' a dPfentl'. 15 For l will 
giYl' ,\·011 a mouth and wisdom, whil'h all your a1lver
s:trit"" will not Ii!' ahlu to withstand or to gainsay. 
1
" 11111 ~·1· will he cil'liYl'rl'cl up ('\'en hy parl'nls, and 
l1roth1•rs, and kindn·d, a111l fril'nds; aml tlwy will 
put scnrn• of vou to 1lc•nth. 17 And ve will hl' hated 
Ii,\· all li>r 111y. nanw's sake. 18 ,\ncl r{ot a hair of ,\'Olli' 

lu•acl shall pPrish. "In your patiem·c' ye shall win 
~·4n1 r 11 :-;ou1:--;. 

""But wlll'n ,\'e Sl'P .Jerusalem enc·ompa>'sPd hy 
1tr111il•s, tlll'n know that lwr l!Psnlation is nt hand. 

•Or, lht's, 
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11 'fhen let those who are in Judma flee into tlw 
mountains; and let those in the midst of it depart; 
and let those in t•ie fields not enter therein. "Beeause 
these are days of vengeance, that all the things whieh 
are written may be fulfilled. "Alas for those wha 
arc with child, and for those who give suck, in thoHJ 
days! For there will be great distress on the land, 
and ,~·rath to this people. "And they will fall by 
ihe cclge of the sword, and will be led captive into all 
the nations; nml Jerusalem will be troddl'n dow11 
by Gentiles, until the times of Gentiles are fullillc<i. 

15 And there will be signs in sun, and moon, and star;;; 
and on the earth clistre~s of nations, in perplexity for 
the roaring of the sea and the billow~; "'men fainting 
from fear, and from looking for the things that am 
coming on the •world; for the powers of the hean·n,. 
will be shaken. "Ancl then will they spe tlw :-;on 
of man coming in a eloud, with power and µ;reat g-lory. 
28 But when these things begin to come to pa~~. look 
up, and lift up your heads; because ~·om· rPck•mption 
is drawing nigh. 

"And he spoke to tlwm a parable: Deholcl t lw fig
i;rec, and all the trPes; 00 when they now shoot forth, 
seeing it ye know of yourselves that now tlw summc1• 
is near. "So ye too, when ye see these things com
ing to pass, know tlrnt the kingdom of God b llt'ar. 
32 Vt·rily I say to you, thb generation will not pa~~ 
away, until all shall have come to pass. 3

" lkaYl'n 
ancl earth will pass awa~·; but my words will not 
pa~ . ..; a \Vay. 

"But take heed to yourselves, lest at any tim<> your 
hearts be weighed down with surfeiting, am! clrnnk
enness, and anxieties of this life, ancl that clay come 
on you suddenly as a snare. "For it will eonw on 
all thnt dwC'll on the face of the whole en~~ '"But 

• 01· ... 1ulu11Jitcd eu.rU1. 
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wateh at every season, praying that ye may be able 
to PS('np«i:> all these things that are about to come to 
pass, am\ to stand before the Son of man. 

';Arni during the days he was teaching in the tem· 
plP; hut during the nights going out he lodged in the 
mount that is called th!' mount of Olives. 38 And all 
tlw p(•oplc w•~re coming early in the morning to him 
in th<' temple to hear him. xx r r l Now the fr,a,;t of unleavened bre;Hl which 

· • is ('a!icd the Passover wa;; drawing near; 
1 arnl the ('hicf priests and the scribes \\'l're Hee king 
how Owy were to put him to death ; for they feared 
th<· pPoplc. 

"Ami Hatan PnterPd into Judas who was ea lied 
b<·ariot, hl'ing of the numhPr of the t\\'PlvP. 'And 
he 1\•c·nt awa;y, and consultPd with the chief priests 
and (':tptains, how to clPiiver him up to tlwm. 5 And 
th!'~' Wl're glad, and eov!'1mnte<l to g·ive him mom•y. 
• .\11<\ hP promise<\, and was seeking opportunity to 
1kliv<·r him up to thelll without a crowd. 

1 "\ml tlw day of unll':we1wd hre:ul l'ame, on whit·h 
thl· pa.-sov<·r must IH' killP<l. •A ml lw i'Pnt l'etPr and 
John, ."<lying, Uo, a1Hl make rP:1<\y for us Ow pa.•son·r, 
tlrnt w<· 111:1~· <•at. •Ami tlwy "aid to him, \Ylwr!' dost 
thou 11·ish that we make rc•:u\y '! 10 A rnl hl' "aid to 
thl'lll, ll!'holrl, wlwn ye have entered into tlw eity, 
th<·r<· will rn<·Pt you a man carQ·ing :t pitl'lwr of 
watc>r; follow him into the house whl'rP he goes in. 
"Aml ye shall say to the master of tlw hous!', Tlw 
'l'mchPr says to thee, \Vhere is the gueskhamhPr, 
wl11•rp I am to Pat the passover with my discipiPs "? 
""\ rnl lw will show ~·ou a large upper room furnished; 
tlwrn pn·pare. 13 And they went away and found 
as Ill' had said to them. And they made n•acly the 
passo\'PJ". 
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14 And when the hour came, he reclined at table, 
and the apostles with him. "And he said to them, 
•Earnestly have I longed to eat this passover with 
you before I suffer. 1

• For I say to you, I shall not 
eat of it until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. 
17 And having received a cup, he gave thank:-:, and 
said, Take this, and share it among yourselves. "For 
I say to you, I shall not drink henceforth of the fruit 
of the vine, until the kingdom of God comes. "And 
tak!ng a loaf, he gave thanks, and broke it, and gave 
to them, saying, This is my body• which i:; gin'u for 
you; this do in remembrance of me. "'And the cup 
in like manner after supper, saying, This cup is the 
new covenant in my blood, which is shed for ;mu. 
11 But, behold, the hand of him that betra;ys me i; 
with me on the table. "For the Son of man indeed 
goe:;, as it has been determined; but woe to that man 
through whom he is betrayed! 23 And they begau to 
inquire among themselves, which of them then it 
might be that was about to do this thing? 

"Ami there arose also a contention among tlwm, 
which of them was thought to be greatest. ""\ml 
he said to them, The kings of the Gentiles have lord
ship over them; and they who have authority over 
them are called Benefactors. '"But ye arP not ;.:o; 
but let the greater one among you beeome as the 
younger, and the leader as he that sern>s. 21 For 
which is greater, he that reclines at table, or lw that 
serves? Is not he that reclines at table? But I am 
in the mi<hit of you as he that SPf\'('S. "'But ;ve an' 
they who have continued with me in my temptations; 
29 and I appoint to you, as my Father appointed to 

•Gr., With Jonglng I hnve JongPd, 
It&~ anciPnt documt"nU omit which ls given for you. 1dth tM 

reat of ver. 19, ancl t·~-. :!O. 
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Ill(', a kingdom, 30 t,hat ye may cat and drink at my 
tahll' in my ki11g(lo111 ; and ye shall sit 011 thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 

:
11 Simon, 8imon, bPhold, 8at:m asked for you, to sift 

you as th<" wlll'at. "But f prayed for thee, that thy 
faith fail not; and do thou, when once thou hast 
t11rJH'!l again, Pstahlish thy brethren. "And he said 
to him, Loni, with thee I ai11 n•mly to go, both to 
pri...;on aml to dmth. "Ami he said, I tell thee, l'eter, 
tlw ('1H'k will not <'row thb day, until thou shalt 
t hril·c dl'llY that thou knowcst ml'. 

:1: •• \rnl he said to tlll'rn, '\'hen I sent you without 
purs!', arnl hag, arnl samlals, hH'kl•<l ~·c anything? 
Arni (hPy said, ::\othing. "'An!I lw suid to them, 
llut now, he thut has a pur~l' let him take it, and 
likPwisc a hag; arnl he that ha:> no sword, let him 
s(•ll his garn1l'nt and lmy one. 37 For I say to you, 
11tat this whil'h is writt<'n must he areomplished in 
llH', 1\ 1ul hP was l'<'!'ko11Pci with tlw lawless; for that 
wlti!'h !'On!'!'l'!~s Ill!' is having an PIHi. "And they 
..;aid, Lord, h<•hold, lwre an• two swords. Arni hl' said 
to thP111, It is enough? 

".\1ul going out, he went as was his custom to the 
rno1111t of Olivl's; and the <liscipll's also followP<l him. 
"' ,\ rnl wh<'n he was at the plaee, lw said to th<'m 
l'ra,\· that ~·n PntPr not into temptation. 41 Aiu! h~ 
\l'ns partP(l from tlwm ahout a ston<''s throw; and 
k1H'<"li11g- down, lw prny<"<l, "saying, FnthPr, if thou 
art willing "to l'<'lllO\'<' this cup from me! YPt, nol 
Ill,\' will lmt thim• he !Ion<'. "h Aiu! thPrP appmre(l to 
him an :rng<"l from lwavPn, strPngtlwning him. 
",\ nd. hPing' in an agony. he praypd mnrp <':trnPstl;v; 
urn! his s\\'Pnt bemme as 1t WPre grPnt (lrops of blood 

• .lfanv (lllcient docmnPnls rend if thou nrt ~l·illlng, remove-. -
b .. Ua.uy m1cfrut docunient.a omit ver. 49 and U. 
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falling down upon the ground. "And rbing up from 
prayer, he came to the disciples, and found them 
sleeping from 8orrow, ••and said to them, \ \" hy sleep 
ye'? rise and pray that ye enter not into temptation. 

41 \Vhile he was yet speaking, behold a erowd, and 
he that was ealle!l J udar;, one of the twel \'l', was going 
before llwm; and he drew near to Jesus to ki~s him. 
•" Ilut Jesus said to him, ,Judas, betraycst thou the 
Son of man with a kiss? 49 And they who Wl're about 
him, scl'ing what would follow, Fai!l, Lon!, shall we 
smite with the sword? 50 And a eertain one of them 
smote the servant of the high priest, aml took off his 
right car. 51 And Jesus answering sai<l, Suffl•r ~-c 

thus far. Aml he touched his car, and lwalccl him. 
"Aml .Jesus said to the chief priests and eaptain5 of 
the temple and elders, w!10 were come against him, 
IlaYe ye eome out as against a robber, with ~words 
and staYl'S? 53 \Vhen I was daily with ~-ou in the 
temple, ye stretd1ed not forth your hands against Ill!'. 
But this is your hour, and the power of uarkness. 

"'And tlwy seized him, and Jed him away, an!l 
hrought him into the house of the high priest. Hut 
Peter followed afar off. ••And when they had kinulPd 
a fire in the midst of the court, and hact sat down to
gether, Peter was sitting in the midst of tlH'lll .. ;o Aml 
a certain maid seeing him ns he S<lt h~- llw light, and 
looking intently on him, snid, This mnn nlso was with 
him. '''Ami he dcniL'tl, sn~·ing, I !lo not know him, 
woman. "Aml afll'r a little while, anothL'r SL'Ping 
him said, Thou al,;o nrt of them. Uut l'eh'r "ai<l, 
:;\Ian, I am not. •• Aml nbout the spnee of one hour 
nfter, nnother confidently ntlirmect, saying, Of a truth 
this one also wn,; with him; for he is a GnlihPan too. 
60 nut Peter snid, .l\Inn, I know not what thou art 
saying. Arni immediately, while he wns yet spPnk-
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ing, the eock <'fOWl'cl. •1 And the Lord turning looked 
upon Petl'r. Aml Peter rcmeml)('rl'd the word of the 
Lord, how Iw said to him, Before the cock erows tl.1is 
day, thou wilt deny me thrice. •2 And he \H'nt out, 
nrnl w<'pt bitterly. 

6
" Ami th<' nwn who hclcl him mock<'d him, lil'ating 

him; ,;, and Iun·ing bl:mlfoldcd him thPy m;ke<i him, 
saying, l'roplH'sy, who b he that struek thee'! "'And 
many oth<'r things they said, rPviling him. 

,;,; :u1d wlwn it was day, the assembly of tlw eldt'rs 
of till' p<>oplc was gatlwrecl togethl'r, both chief priPsts 
alHl sc·rihc . ..;; aml they lccl him away into tlwir 8:111-
hPclrin, saying, 61 If thou art the Christ, tell us. But 
ht• saicl to tht•m, If I tell ~·011, ye will not l.Je>liPVP. 
'' .\ nd i r I 11ucctio11 you, ye will not answer. 69 But 
h1•m·pforth will the 8011 of man he seated on the rig·ht 
ham! of tlw power of God. 10 And tlwy all said, Art 
thou thPn the Ron of God? Ami he said to them, Ye 
say it; h<'!'ause 1 am. 11 Aml they said, \Yhy rwe>d 
W<' :my furthPr te>stimony? For we ours<'lves hPar<l 
it. from his own mouth. 
XXII r I And the whole multitude of tlwm arose, 
" , • and kd him before Pilat<·. 'Aml they 
bPgan to :1<·<·usc him, saying, \\'c found thiH man p<•r
V<'rting onr nation, and forhidding to g·ivc trilmtP tc 
C:Psar, and saying that he himsdf is •Christ, a king. 
',\ml l'ilate aske>d him, sa~·ing, Art thou the King 0f 
thP .lt•ws'! Aml he ans\\'<'l'<'<l him and said, 'l'hou 
sa.\'Pst it. •Awl Pilate sni<l to the <'hief priPsts and 
Ill<' 111nltihul<•s, I find 110 fault in this mun. 5 But 
llwy \\'<'!'<' the morp urgent, saying, He stirs up the 
pPopl<', tPal'hing throughout all Jmlil'a, and heginning
fro111 Ualil<'<' unto this plac·P. 6 And wlwn Pilak h<'ard 
it., hP askpcl if tlw man was a Oalilrcan. 'And IP:u·n-

•Or, o.u uuolutcd king. 
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ing that he was of Herod'"' jurbdiction, he sent him 
up to Herod, who was himseH also in Jerusalem in 
these days. 

'Now when Herod saw Je,.;us, he n~oil'ed greatly; 
for he had long wished to see him, lJe.:au,;e he had 
heard mncPrning him; and he wa,.; hoping to see Hime 
·;ign wrought by hi111. •And he kept lJUPstioning 
him in many words; !Jut lw an,.;wered him nothing, 
10 And thP chiPf priests and the serihes stood, yehe0 

mently accusing him. 11 And Il«rod with his soldiers 
set him at nought, and moekPll him, and arra~·ing 
him in gorgeous apparel 'ent him hack to Pilate. 
12 And Herod and Pilate be\'ltme friend,.; with eaeh 
other on that ver.r clay; for before they werp at enmity 
between tlw111selves. 

'"And Pilate called together the chief priests and 
the rulers and the people, "and said to tlwm, Ye 
brought to me this man, as one pPrvertin1:r t!JP pPopl<'; 
and, behold, I, having exami1wd him lic•J(n·L· ~·ou, 

found no fault in this man, tom·hing tho,.e thing,. 
whereof ye accuse him. 15 Xo, nor yet Herod; for hl' 
sent him baek to u,.;; and beholll, nothing worth~· of 
death has heen done by him. 10 I will tlwrl'lim· drnf'
tise him. and relen,;e him.• "But they eried out all 
togetlwr, saving, A way with this man, nnd n•lpa,-e tc 
us Ba rah has! 1

' one who for a cPrtain insurredion 
ma<lP in the city, and for murder, was cast into pri,;on. 
20 And again Pilate spolw to them, wishing to rPil'a><e 
Jesus. 21 But they shoutPd, saying, CnwilY, eruciJY 
him. "And a third timC' lw said to them, \\'h~-, 

what evil has this man d01w '? I found no eaw•e of 
death in him. l will therefore ehastbe him, and 
relea:-;e him. "'But they insbted with lom1• v0kes, 

• 1lfan.11 ancirnt documents insert re-r. 17. Now he must needs 
relensc to thcn1 al tho feast lJI'~ person. Ollters add after i:er. 19. 
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asking that he should be crucified. And their voices 
prevailed. "And Pilate gave sPntenee, that what 
they asked should be uone. 25 And lw released him 
who bemuse of insurrection and murcler had been 
ra.~t into prison, whom they asked for; hut J<•sus he. 
dPliverP<I ur to their will. 

"An<\ when they led him away, they laicl hold oi 
one Simon a Cyrcnian, roming from the C'Ountry, and 
laid on him the eros:>, to hear it aft<'r J<>sus. 

"And there followecl him a great multitud0 of the 
p<'opl<'. and of women who bewallecl and lnmentc·d 
him. ''But .Jesus turning to them sai<l, llaug·hters of 
.J<·rnsal<~m, W<'C'Jl not for 111P, hut weep for yourselvP;.:, 
and for your ehil<ln•n. "For Liehol<I, clays are coming, 
in whieh thl'y will sny, llnppy the barren, and the 
W<1111hs that bore not, and hrem;ts that gave not suck. 
'" 'l'lwn will tlwy begin to say to the mountain,;, Fall 
011 us; and to the hills, ('over us. "For if they do 
tlu•se things in the gr<'<'n tre<', what is to tak!' pla<'e 
in thP <iry'? 

·''And there WPre two o!lwrs also, mall'fn!'lors, l<'d 
\Yilh him to he put to cleath. J:• Anrl wlH'n th<':" n111w 
to 1 h<' pht<'<' whi('h is eallP<l A Rkull, there the·~· <'l'll<'i· 
fic•d him, a11<1 tllC' malefactor,.;, on<' on the right haw!, 
a11d t lw other on the left. "•Arni Jesus .said, FathPr, 
forg·i ,., · t h<•m ; fort hey know not what l hey do. . \ nd 
in diYiding hi,.; garments among them, they <'a,.:t lots. 
";\1ul th<' p<·ople stoocl h0holdi11g. Ami thl' rul!'r,; 
al"" ,-<·offL•<l nt him, ~aying, Olh0rs he srwPd; let him 
save himself, if this is the Christ of Uod, the <'leet. 
'" AIHI th0 sollli0r" also mocked him, l'oming to him, 
ofli•ring- him vitwgar, 37 and sa;ying-, If thou nrt th!' 
King· of the .Jews, save th~·s<'lf. ""And there was also 

•Sl}mf' a11rfrr1t do<'rtment.-: omit ,.\1HI .Tc~us su.ld, Fnllier, forgive 
them; for lht>y le now not what U..ioy d.o. 
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an inscription over him, THIS IS THE KIXG OF 
THE JEWS. 

39 Aml one of the. malefactors who wPrP hanged 
railed at him, saying, Art not thou the Christ·? ,.:ave 
thyself and us. '0 But the oth<?r answered, and re
'rnking him, said, Dost thou not even fear Goel, st>cing 
thou art in the same condemnation? "And wc in
deed justly; for we are receiving the due rewnrrl of 
our :h'<'cls; but this man did nothing ami,.:s. "And 
he said, Jesus, remember me, when thou eomest 'in 
th;y kingdom. "1 Ancl he said to him, Ycril~· I ,.:ay to 
tlwc', To-clay thou shalt be with me in Paradise. 

u Arni it was now about the sixth hour; and thl"re 
came darkne,.:s over the whole land until tlw ninth 
hour, 1

' the sun's light failing. And the vail of the 
temple wa,; rent in the midst. '°And cr~·ing with a 
loud voiec, Jesus said, Fatlwr, into thy hands I com
mit my spirit. Ancl having said this, he c•xpired. 

"And the centurion, seeing what took plaee, glori
fipd God, saying, I ndc('(] this man was rig·hteous ! 
'" .\nd all the multitucles who eame togetlwr to that 
sight, having beheld the things that took plnrl', rt'· 
turned, beating their breasts. "And all his acquaint
anee were standing afar off, and the women who fol·· 
lowed with him from Galilee, seeing these thing·s. 

'
0 Arni heholcl, a man named Joseph, who was a 

counsellor, a good and righteous man, "(lw h,Hl not 
consentecl to their counsel and deed), from "\rimatha·a 
a city of the Jews, who was wniting for the king·clom 
of God, "this man wc>nt to Pilate, and asked for the 
hody or Jesus. '"And taking- it clown, he wrapped it 
in linen, and laid him in a tomb that was hewn in 
tlw rock, where no one was yet laid. ""\ml it was 
th<' day of the Preparation, and the sabbath clrc>w on. 
------·· -------- ------

,. Somr ancient documents rem_l iutu. 
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55 Ami tlw wollll'll who had come with him out of 
Galilee, followe<l after, and behehl the tomb, and how 
his bo<iy was laid. 56 And returning, they prepared 
;;pices am! ointments. 

All(! on the sabbath thPy rested, according to the 
XX l V commandment. 1 But on the first <lay of 

• the wc>ek, at early dawn, they came> to the 
~omh, bringing the spiecs which they prq1ared. 
',\ml tlu·~· found thP ~tone rolled away from the 
tornh. "Anrl Pntc>ring in, they found not ti](' bod~· of 
till' Loni .JPsus. 'And it came to pass, while they 
\n'r<' mueh perplexed about this, behold, two men 
,.:torn! b;i.· them in dazzling apparel. 5 Ami as they 
hP<'HJlll' afraid am! bowPd tlwir faees to the earth, they 
saicl to tlwm, \\'hy seek ye the living one among the 
dea<l '? "I IP is not here, but is risen. Remember how 
111• spokl' to you wlwn he was yet in Galilee>, 'saying 
that th<• ~on of mnn must he rl<>liverP<l into tlw hands 
of sinful rnen, and he erueific><i, and on the third day 
ri,.:p again. 'Ami tht•y rPn]('mlwn•<l his \\·on ls. "And 
rl'turning from th<• to111h, they rPportP<l all thc>se 
thing,.: lo tlw PIPn•11, am! lo all the n•,.:t. '°~o\\· tlwy 
\n•n• :\lar,v l\lng·dalP1H', am! Joanna, and }far~· the 
1101 h<'r of .James; and thP rest of tlw wonwn with 
~h<•Jll told tlw~c things to the apostlPs. 11 Arni tlwse 
\1·ord,.: nppPan•cl in thl'ir sight as idle talk; and they 
<lish<'l it·v<·d I hn women. "But Peter rose up, and ran 
tot hP lomh; and stooping· to look in, he secs the linPn 
eloths :tlonP; mu! he <lPpartPd to his home, WOIHlering 
at thnt whi<·h had eomc to pass. 

"AJHl, hPhohl, two of tlwm that Yery <lay were 
going tun Yillnge named Emmaus, distant sixty f11r
lo11g,.: l'rnm Jprusalem. 11 Ami they WC're <·onversing 
log·<'tll<'r <·oneerning nil these things that had hap
pen<''!. "And it came to pass, while they wPre <'OD-
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venling and questioning together, Jesus himself drew 
near and went with them. 1

• But their eyes were 
holden that they should not know him. "Ami he 
said to them, \Vhat are these words, which ye ex
change one with another, a5 ye walk'! And they 
stood still, with sad faces. 1

• And one, who~t· name 
w~L~ Cleopa5, answering said to him, Dost thou "alone 
Hojourn in Jerusalem and not know the things that 
have come to pa5s there in these days? 19 And he 
said to them, \Vhat kind of things? And they said 
to him, The thinb'1-l concerning Jesus the .Xazarene, 
who wa5 a prophet mighty in work and word before 
God and all tha people; 20 and how the chief prie:,ts 
and our rulers delivered him up to he condemned to 
death, and crucified him. "But we were hoping that 
it wa5 he who was about to redeem Israel. Yea, and 
beside all tl1b, it is now the third day since the.-,e 
things came to pass. "Yea, certain women abo of 
our company made us a5tonished, who were early at 
the tomh, '·1 and not finding his body, came sa~·ing", 
that they had also seen a vision of angels, who ,-aid 
that he was alive. "And some of those who were 
with us went away to the tomb, and found it even so 
a'! the women said; hut him they saw not. "Then 
he said to them, 0 foolish men, and slow of heart 
to believe in all that the prophets spoke! "\\"as 
it not necessary that tlw Christ should suffer these 
things, and entl•r into his glory? 21 And beginning 
from Moses and from all the prophets, he interprPted 
w them in all the Scriptures the things conPl'rning 
hirm;elf. 

••And they drew near to the village, whither they 
were going; and he made a5 though he wouhi go 

•Or, Dost thou Rojourc n.lone Ju Jerusalem, u.ud dost thoa not 
know, clc. 
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further. "Ami they l'onstruined him, sa;yi:1g, Abide 
with us; for it is toward evening, and the day has 
llllll' dt•t·li1ll'cl. Arni he went in to abide with them. 
'"And it l'a!lle to pa:-;s, a,; he was reclining· at table 
wilh them, lw took the loaf, and blessed it, and break
ing, gan~ I•> them. "'Arni their eyes were opened, 
and they rt•(·oguized him; and he vanished out of 
tlwir "ight. "And they said one to another, \Vas not 
our ht•art IH1r11ing within us, while he talked to us in 
!ht• ''"'j', while he opened to us the 8l'riptures':' 

.l.'. .\1111 rbing up that vPry hour, thPy retunwd to 
.J<>ru.,,t!Pm; and tl1Py found the clcvPn and thosP who 
Wl'l"l' with them gathPwtl together,"' saying, The Lord 
is rbt•n indc(•tl, and has appeared to 8imon. "'And 
tlH',\' ciP1·I:m·d the things that took place in the way, 
anti how ht• IJceanw known to tlH:'lll in the breaking 
of tlw loaf. 

'"',\ml while tlH';\' W!'rl' RJlC'aking tlwse things, he 
lii111sl'lf stood in tlw midst of them, nm! says to 
I IH•1t1, 1'Pa1·1· !)('to .vm1. "But tt•rrifktl and affrightPrl, 
lht·y thoug·ht the~· were bPholding a spirit. 38 And 
he said to tlwm, \Vh;\· an• ~;e trouhll'd? An<l wlwre
forl' do n·asonings aris(• in ~·our !wart'? '" i-ll'l' my 
hands and 111.v fcpt, that it is I myself. Hamill' nil', 
anc l st•t•; for a spirit has not fll'sh and bonp,.;, a,.; ~·e 
hc•holcl nll' having. •0 Anti saying this, he ,.;howed 
tht•111 his hands and his fed. •1 Arni whill' th(•y still 
dbht•lit•vp1) for joy, anti wornll'n•d, Ii(• said to tlwm, 
l la1't' .\·c hl'n' an;\·thing to Pat'? "Arni tlw~· gaYl' him 
11 pit•c·P or a hroilPtl tbh.• "'And he took, arnl nte 
hPfon• tlw111. 

"A ml h<' sai<I to tlwm, These are my words which 
I spoke to ~·ou, whill' I was yet with you, that all 
thini.,rs 11111st lit' fultilll'tl, whil'h art' written in the Inw 

• ~11m1.11 ancient ciocume11ts add and o. honeycomb. 
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of MosPs, and the prophets, and the psalm.•, concC'rning 
me. "'Then he opened their mind, that the~· might 
understand the Scriptures, ••and said to tlwm, Thus 
it is written, that the Christ should suffer, and should 
rise from the dead on the third da~·; "and that rq1(·nt
anee •awl remission of sins shouhl be prea<"11t-d in his 
name to all the nations, beginning from .Jerusalem. 
••Ye are witnesses of these things. "And behold, I 
send forth the promise of my Father upon you. But 
do ye tarry in the city, until ye are clothed with 
po•.wr from on high. 

'°And he led tlwm out until they were over against 
BPthany; an(l lifting up his hands, he bleRsed tlwrn. 
61 Ami it came to pass, while he blessed tlwm, he 
parted from them, am\ was borne up iPto lwaY<'n. 
62 Ami thpy, having worshiped him, rPturned to 
Jerusalem with g·reat joy; ;;i and were continually in 
the temple, blessing God. 

• 1.fiIDme ancient doeumenta read unto. 



THE GOSPEL .ACCORDING TO 

JOHN. 

J •In th.e Leginning was the 'Vord, and the Word 
• int~ with Uod, and the '\'urd was Goel. 2 'fhe 

~ar;w wa.~ in the~ beginning with God. "All thinbrs 
• \\"c•n• ma<LP through him; and apart from him wa;; 
nothing made that has been made. 4 ln him wa.s 
l 1fc·; ancl the life was the light of men. 5 And the. 
light shines in tho darkness; and the darkness •com· 
prdwnd<•<l it not. 

''l'hl'rP was a man sent from Go<l, whose name was 
John. 1 The same came for kstimony, to te:;tify of 
th<• iig·ht, that through him all might Lelieve. 'l le 
wa,; not the light; hut [cunw] to te:;tify of the light. 
''l'hl' tnw light, whkh lig·hts every man, wa,; com
ing into tho world. 10 He was in the world, and 
tho wori<l was made through him, ancl the world 
kiww him not. 11 lle came to his own, and they that 
wen· hi~ own rPc·eivc•d him not. 12 But as many as 
rl'<'<'h·<·d him, he gave to tlwm the right to become 
rhildr<·n of Uocl, to them that believe on his name; 
13 who \\'Pl'e horn, not of bloocl, nor of the will of the 
flpsh, nor of the will of man, hut of God. 

".\.nil the 'Vorel became flesh, and •dwelt among 
us, full of gmC'e and truth; and we beheld his glor~·, 11 - - - - - ---- ~ 

•Or, <'llllH' Into being. bOr,ovcrco.rne. 

0 

•Gr., tabernnclc>ct. 

~mi 
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glory as of the only-begotten from the Father. "John 
testifies of him; and cries, sa~·ing, This wa.-; he of 
whom I said, Ile that eomes after me has beeome 
before me, beenuse he wm; before me. "Because out 
of his fullness we all reeein'd, and grace for graeP. 
11 For the law was given through Moses; graee am! 
truth •camp through Je.~us ( 'hrist. "Xo 01w ha,; evP1 
seen Uod; "Um! only-begotten, who is in the boson: 
of the Father, he deelared him. 

"And this is the tcstin1011~· of John, when tlw Jews 
sent priests and Levitt's from Jerusalem to ask him, 
\Vho art thou"! 20 And he confessed, and c!PniPd not; 
and lw eonfl'ssed, I am not the Chrbt. 21 T!1Py 
11.~kPd him, \Vlrnt thl'n ·? Art thou Elijah? l le 
say,;, I nm not. Art thou the Prophet·? I le an
;;wered, No. "Then they said to him, \\'ho art 
thou'? that we may give an answer to thm;f~ who ,;ent 
us. \Vhat sayest thou of thy,;elf"? ~·He i'll.ill, I am 
the voice of one er~·ing in the wildernP"-~, :\fake 
straight the way of the Lord, as saicl baiah the 
propl1Pt. "Auel tlw~· had h<'<'n ,.;pnt from tlw Phari
sees. ,-, .\nd tlw~· n.-:ked him, amt said to him, \\'h;r 
then dost thou immPr....P, if thou nrt not the ( 'hrist, 
nor Elijah, nor tlw l'roplwt '? '".John nnswc'rPcl tlwm, 
saying, I in1111Prsc in water. In the micbt of ~-ou 
stands one whom ye know not, "even lw who c·omes 
afh'r HIP, the latehct of who,;p ,;andal I nm not worth~· 
to loosP. "'l'lwse thing-s took plnee in BPthany lll'yond 
the Jorclan, where John wa.-: immer,.;ing-. 

"'On the morrow, he see:< Jesus coming- to him. ai:cl 
says, Ileholcl, the Lamb of God, that takPs nwa~· tlw 
sin of the world! "'This iH he of whom I said, ;\fit'r 
inc eome$ u mnn who hn,; beeome hpfon' ml', lwrnnse 

•Gr., emnc Into lwi11g-. 
b Many ancient dccuments reacl 1 he only begotten 8on. 
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Ill' wa;; before me. 31 And I knew him not; IJut 
that he might IJe made manifest to brael, for this I 
came immersing in water. 32 And John te:;titied, say. 
ing, l luwc bPheld tlw Hpirit descending a~ a dove out 
of hm\'C•n, and it abode on him. 13 And I knew him 
not; hnt IH• who ,.;('lit me to immerse in water, he sairl 
to Ill(', l "pon wl10rnsol•ver thou shalt S('e the Hpirit 
descc•1uli11g, and abi<ling on him, this is he who im< 
nH·rsPs in thP Holy Hpirit. 34 And I have sern, and 
ha\'(' kstiliPd, that this is the Son of God. 

",\gain, on the morrow, John was standing, and 
two of his dbdplPs; 36 and looking upon JPsus ns he 
walkPd, lw says, Behold, the Lamb of Uod ! 31 And 
tlw two (lbciples lwar<l him speak, and they follow('d 
.J1•sus. ""Ami Jt>sus turning, and behokiing tlwm 
follm\ ing, says to thPm, \Vhat seek ye? Thc>y i-aid 
to him, Habbi (whieh intc>rpretc>d mc>ans, Tc>adwr), 
whPr<' dost thou a bid(•'! "I le says to tht>m, ( 'onw, 
and ~·p shall s!'P. 'l'lwy 1·amc> tlwrpJ(l!'e am! saw whc>r<' 
lw nhodP; and tlw~· nhodP with him that day. It 
1ra,.; about llu• t!'nth hour. ' 0 .\rnln•\\", the brotlwr of 
l'illlon l'd<'r, was one of the two who !ward it from 
John, and f<1llowPd him. "He finds fir,.;t his brother 
Si111on, and says to him, \\"e have found the l\kssiah, 
whkh is h<'ing interprl'tPcl, Christ. "He brought 
hin1 to ,f Psus. Jesus, looking on him, said, 'rhou 
url ~i 111011 the son of •John ; thou shalt be called 
('Ppha,.;, whi('h is intc>rpr!'tl'd, • Pdl'r. 

"'<In th1• morrow he wislw<I to go forth into Galih'C'. 
Arni h(• linds Philip; and Jesus says to him, Follow 
lilt'. ":\'ow Philip wus from llethsaida, the city of 
,\ndn•\\' and l'l'il•r. "Philip finds NnthanaPI, and 
i'l:t~·s lo him, \\"p have found him of whom l\lol'c>s in 
tlw law, and the proplwt;; wrotl', Jesus the son of 

.. Jfw1y ciu('."'Wtienta read Jon uh. • 71wt i.o, Rock. 
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Joseph, who is from Nu;r,areth. ••And Xathanacl 
said t-0 him, Can any good thing come out of Xaza
reth? Philip says to him, Corne and sec. ,; Jestb 
saw Nathanael corning to him, and says of him, Be
hold, an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile! 
'"Nathanael says to him, 'Vhence knowcst thou me·: 
Jesus nnswcn•d am! said to him, Before Philip eallr'<i 
thee, when thou wast umler the fig-tn•e, l ,-,111· theEc>. 
"Nathanael answerPcl, Hahhi, thou art till' :-;lm of 
God; thou art King of Israel. ""Je:.;us <lll"\\·l·re<I 
and said to him, Because I said to thee, I ,-aw thl'e 
under the fig-tree, helie1·est thou'? Thou ,-halt st>e 
greater things than tlwse. "And he sa~·s to him, 
Verily, verily, l say to you, •Ye shall sec the hean•n 
opcne<l, nnd the angeb of <iod ascending aml lksl"end
ing on the Son of man. 
II 1Arnl on the third day tlwre wa:; a marriagP in 

• Cana of Galik•e; and the mother of Jc~1i,; was 
ilwrc. 2 And Jesus also was invited, and his di,L"ipll'"• 
to the marriagP. "_\ml wine haying failell, lite ll1<•tl11·r 
of ,}(>,.;us sa~·s to him, They have no wine. 1 .Jpsu:; 
sa~·s to lwr, 'Vom:m, what have I to do 11·ith lhPc'? 
My hour is not ~-et come. 5 His mother ,-a.1·~ to the 
sernmts, \Vlmtever he sa~·s to ~·ou, do. 0 Xo1r there 
were set tlwrP six stone wafrr-jars, aft pr t hc> .J L'ws' 
custom of purifying, eontaining two or thn•c "tirkins 
apiece. 7 Jesus says to them, Fill the w<ltPr-jars with 
water. Ami they filled them up to the hrim. 'c\nd 
he says to tlwm, Draw now, nnd hl'ar to tlw rnll'r 
of the feast. And they bore it. • 'Vlwn t lw rnll•r 
of the fenst tasted the water that was made wine 
(and he knew not whence it was, hut tlw ~PrY<\llh 
who httd drnwn the watPr knew), the rulc>r of tlw fpnst 

s Jfm1y dnrumrnfs prr_fix IT('llf'l'lhrth. 
b .tlrkln: a liltfr frss than nine mrllous. 
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<·alls the bridegroom,'° nnd says to him, Every man 
puts on the good wine first; and when they have 
drunk freely, then that which is worse. 'l'hou hast 
kept the good wine until now. 11 This beginning 
of his signs Jesus wrought in Cana of Galilee, and 
manifostl'd his glory, and his disciples believed on 
hi111. 

1'.\f'l<·r this Jw went down to l'apernaum, he, and 
his 11rntl1<:r, aml his brothers, and his disciples; and 
thPy abode there not many da.ys. 

1 '.\.nd die pa;;.~over of the Jews was near; and 
J<>sns went up to Jerusalem. u And he found in the 
tt•111ple U10se who sold oxen and sheep and doves, and 
tht• 111011(•y-cha11gers sitting. "Aud having made a 
s1·ourg·p of small cords, he drove all out of the temple, 
both the sheep and the oxen; and poured out the 
chang·1·rs' money, and overthrew the tables; "'and to 
thosl' who solu doves he said, 'l'ake these things lwuee; 
rnalw not my Father's house a l10m;e of mcrl'handisP. 
'
1 11 h di~•·ipll•s remembered that it is written, Zeal :or 

tl1,\· hoth(' wi 11 eat me up. 
1
" The .J<-w.~ th(•refore answered aucl said to him, 

.\Yhat si,~n <lost thou show to us, seeing that thou 
d1ll'st tm•,e inings "? 19 Jesus answered and said to 
jl11·n1, l>est1·oy ihis temple, and in three days l will 
raist• it. up. ' 0 Then the Jews said, Forty and six 
~·1·;11·s \\";ts this t<'n.plP in buil1ling, and wilt thou raise 
ii up iu thn·Pdn,1·s'! ' 1 Bnthewasspeakingaboutthe 
ku1plt· or his liOll,>'. r• \Vhen therpfore he was risen 
from th(• <lPn1l, his ctisciplt•s n•mp111herl'd that he said 
this; mul th<'~' hPlie\ed the Seriptnre, and the won! 
whil'lt .h•sus spok<'. 

~1 ,\ml wll('n he was in Jerusalem at the passover, 
during· th1• fpast, many hPlieved on his name, l.ie
holtling- his sig·ns whieh he did. ''But Jpsus did not 
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trust himself to them, because he knew all men, "and 
had no need that any one should testify concerning 
man; for he himself knew what was in man. 
III 1 But there was a man of the PharbePs, name<l 

• Nicodemu~, a ruler of the Jews. 2 'fh!s man 
came to him by night, and said to him, Habhi, we 
kn,iw that thou hast <·ome from God as a tea!'lwr; for 
no one can do these signs whieh thou art doing. nnlPss 
God be with him. 'Jesus answen'd am! s:1id to 
him, Verily, verily, l say to thee, unlt•ss PIH~ hP 
horn •anew, he cannot see the kingdom of Uod. 
• ~icodemus says to him, How can a man be 
horn when he is old"! Can he l'nter a se1·01ul 
tin1e into his mother's womb, and bl' born"! 5 JP."lls 
m1~wered, Veril,v, vPril)·, I say to thPe, unlc"-'i one 
he norn of watL•r and the Spirit, he cannot 0ntl'r 
in~u the kingdom of God. •That which is horn 
or rneflesh is ftesh; am\ that which is \Jorn oftlw Spirit 
is wirit. 1 \Vonller not that I ~ai<l to tl1Pe, YP must 
be uorn a anew. "The wind blows where it \dlL awl 
thou hcarl'st. the sou ml of it, hut knowPst not wlil'IH'l' 
it comes am\ whitlwr it gm•s. So is cn'r.'· OIH' !h:1t 
is horn of the Spirit. 9 1'\il'mlenrns n11swerl'1l and sail! 
to him, How can tlJPsc things hP°! 10 Jpsus anS\\'•.'rl'd 
;llld sail\ to him, Art thou the tParhcr or \sr:wl, 
am! dost not umil'rstaml these things'? 11 y·l·l'ily, 
vl'ril)·, I say to thee, we spPak that whieh WP kn""" 
and tP><lif~· that whil·h W<' han• ~l'l'n; nm! ~-<· n•n•in' 
not our tPstimOn)·. "If I told ~·ou !hP Pnr!hly things, 
and Yl' heliPvP 11ot, how ~hall ~·e lwliPYP, ir I IPll ~·cu 
thP hPHVPllly things"! 13 ,\nr\ no onp has :lSl'l'IHll'd into 
heaven, hut lw who lk"<'l'ndl'll out of lwa\·pn, lhl• ~01 
of man •who is in henvPn. u And as J.\lo><l'>< lifh•d up 
the serpp~1t in the wihkrness, !'O must the t-ion ol 1w1~ 

•Or. from a.ho,·c. 
b &mie ciocumc11ts omit tlle u•m·ds, who I~ In heun•o-
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be lifted up; "that every one who believes in him 
may have eternal life. 

"For Uod so lovl'd the world, that he gav6 his only· 
begotten Hon, that every one who heliev<>s on him 
~hould not perish, hut have etl'rnal life. 11 For Uod 
sPn t not h b Hon into the world to judge the world; 
hut that the world through him might be sa\'P(I. 
lb Ile that hPlien·~ on him is not judged; he that 
beiil'\'t•s 11ot ha.s alrl'ady b('l'll judgPd, beeause t.e has 
not IJl'lit:\'l'tl on the 11a111e of tlw onl~·-begotten Ho11 of 
Oon. w And thb is the judgmt nt, that the light ha.~ 
eo1He into the world, and lll('n loved the darluws;: 
rallll'r than the lig·ht; for thdr works Wl'n' evil. 
'"For l'Vl'ry one that practict's edl hat(•,,; the light, 
aucl t·o1111•.s not to the light, lest hiH works should be 
• rl'provl'tl. "But he that do<'s the trnth 1·0111<>s to the 
light, that hi.~ works may hP matle manifest, that 
the.v han• 1>1·1·11 wrought in U()(l. 

"Alter tht•,;c things eanw J1•sus anti his db('iplPs 
into lht· h11HI of Juda•a; and there he tarried with 
the111, and i111111t•rs(~d. '"And .John al~o was inun<>rs
i11g· i11.E11011 m·ari-lali111,liel'all~Plhl'rP\l'asmueh watt•r 
tht·n·; anti lh1·y CTlllte, and Wl'l'l' imm!'rsPtl. "For 
.I oh 11 wa,; not yl't cast into prison. "'l'lwn tlwre 
1 ~·"·'!' a q tll'stion, on till' part of .Joh 11 's di sci pit·~ 
with a .lt·w, about puritkation. '"And th<>y ('ame 
to ,John and saitl to him, Itahhi, Ill' who was with 
thl'I' hl'~'ornl lhe Jordan, to whom thou hast testifl<>d, 
la•hohl, he immprsPs, and r.11 are coming to him. 
".John n11s\\'1•rPd and saitl, A man ('an n•('cive nothing, 
unlt•s,; it is g-ivt)ll him from lwavPn. "Ye ~·oursclvl'o 
h<m· fill' tPslimony, that I said, I am not the Chrbt, 
hut that l am sl'nt he fore him. ,. Ile that has the 
bride is the hridPgroom. But the friend of tlw bride-

•Or. convict('(t. 
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groom, who stands and hears him, rt~oiet•s greatly 
because of the bridegroom's voice. 'fhis rn~· joy there
fore is made full. "0 lie must increase, but I must 
decrease. 

"'lie that comes from auove is above all; he that 
is from the earth is from the earth, and speak;; 
from the t•arth; he that comes from hean•n b abo\T 
all. "\\'hat he hm; sePn and heard, that he testifiPs; 
and his testimony no one recd ves. "'Ile that rcl'd ve<l 
his testimony has set hb seal, That (;od b true. 
"For he whom God sent speaks the words of God; 
for he gives not the Spirit hy mea;;urP [to him]. 
"The Fatlwr lovPs the Son, arnl has gin•n all thing' 
into his hand. .1r. l lP that bl'iicves on thl' ~on ha3 
eternal life; but he that dislwlie\·es tht• :-;on shall not 
see life, but the wrath of God ahidl's on him. 
IV 1 \Yhen therefore the Lord knew that the Phari-

• sees heard, that Jpsus is making and immersing 
more disciples than John ('although Jesus hirnsell 
was not immersing, hut his disciple")," he left Jud:ea, 
and departed again into Galilee. •And Ill' must need; 
go through Samaria. 5 lie coml's thl'refon' to a cit~· o/ 
Samaria, called Syl'har, nmr to tlw pi<'t'e of land that 
Jacob gave to his son Jospph. 6 And Jacob's wPll wa" 
there. Jesus tlwrPforP, h<'ing wmril'<I with (ht• jour
ney, sat thus at thl' well. It wa,.; about tlw sixth hour. 

7 'L'here conws a woman of ~a maria to draw wakr. 
Jesus says to lwr, Give me to <!rink. •For hb di"l'i· 
pies had gmw awa~· into the l'it~· to bu~· food. 'Tlw 
Samaritan woman therefl>re says to him, How is it 
that thou, !wing a Jew, aske5t <!rink of me, who am a 
Ramaritnn woman? For Jews do not assoeiatP with 
tiamaritans. 10 Jesus answPred and sni<l to hl'r, If 
thou knewest thl' gift of God, and who it b that "ays 
to theP, Give me to drink, thou wouldst han' a,.;ked 
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of him, and he would have given thee liviug water. 
11 '!'he woman says to him, Sir, thou hm;t nothing to 
cl raw with, and the well is deep. \Vhence then hast 
thou the living water'! 12 Art thou g1vater than our 
falhl•r Jal'oh, who gave us the well, and drank of it 
hi111,;elf, aIHl his sons, and his cattle? "'.frsus an
'!Wl'r<'tl nut! said to her, Every one that drinks of this 
watt•r will thirst again. "But whoever drinks of the 
walt•r that I will give him will 1ievl'r thirst; but the 
wnll•r that I will give him will he('()mc in him a well 
of wall·r, springing up into eternal lilt•. "The woman 
says lo hi111, Hir, gi\'e me this watl'r, that I may not 
thirst, nor c0111e all the way hither to draw. 16 Jesus 
sa~·s to hPr, (;o, l'Hll thy h11shaml, and come hither. 
"Thl' wo11Hm answered and saicl, l have no husband . 
. J!'sus sn~·s to her, 'l'hou sailbt well, I have no hus· 
barn!. "For thou hast hat! five husharnts; aucl he 
whom lho11 now hast is nol thy husban<l. '!'his thou 
hast sai<l trul.\·. '"The woman sa~·s to him, 1-iir, I 
111·n·l'i\'l' that tho11 art a prophet. '"011r fathl•rs wor
ship<'<! iu !his mountain; arnl yp sn.\·, that in Jt•rusa
ll'lll is thl' phH"l' wlwre 111en ought to worship. 21 Jesus 
sa~·s to lwr, \Voman, bdim·e ml', an hour is coming, 
wht•n ~·p will n<'itlwr in this rno11ntain nor in Jpru
sah•m worship tlw Father. "Ye worship that which 
yP know not; w1• worship that whil'h we know; he-
1·nus<' salv:1t ion is from the .Jpws. "'But an hour is 
;·rnning·, and now is, wlwn the true worc;hipers will 
\\'orship the Father in Hpirit ancl truth; for i,;uch the 
Fat hPr also seeks to !Jc hi;.; worshi1l()rs. "1 Gocl is 
l<pirit; nn!l tlwy that worship him, !1llJst worship in 
spirit am! truth. 25 The woman says tu him, I know 
that :\f<·ssinh comes (who is called Christ); wlwn he 
hns l"OHH', hP will tdl us all things. "'Jesus says to 
ht·r, J that um talking to thee am he. 
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"And upon this came his disciples; and they won
dered that he was talking wilh a woman. Yet m 
one said, What seekest thou? or, Why talkest thou 
with her? '"'l'hc woman then left her water-jar, aml 
went away into the city; and she says to the men, 
"Come, see a man who t-0ld me all things that ('\'l'l' I 
did. ls this the Christ'! ' 0 'l'hen they went out of 
the city, and were coming to him. "111 the mean 
time the disciples bc.-;ought him, saying, Habbi, eat. 
"'But he said to them, I have food to cat that ~·e know 
not or. "'The disciples therefore said one to another, 
llas any one brought him anything to eat'? "JL''u" 
s:1~·s to thrm, l\fy food b to do tlw will of him who 
sPnt nw, and to complete his work. '"Do ye not sa~·, 
that there are yet four months, and then comes the har
vest'? Behold, I say to you, lift up ~·our <'Y<'S and 
behold the fields, that the~· arc alrPady whit<' fnr 
harvest. 30 Ile that rl'aps rl'ePi\'('~ wagPs, am! µ-atlwr,; 
fruit t-0 life eternal; that both he that sows and he 
that reaps may rejoice together. 31 For hPrl'in b the 
sa~·ing true, One sows, and anotlwr rPaps. "'1 sPnt 
you to reap that on which ~·c have not lahorl'd. 
OthPrs have labored, and ye have Pntcn•tl into thl'ir 
bhor. 

"Arni many of the Samnritans of that cit~· hl'lil'YPd 
-0n him hccause of the wonl of the woman, who tP,ti
fi<'<l, 1 Ie told me all that evPr I clid. "'\YhPn thl'rc
fore the Hamaritans came to him, llwy hl'sm1g-ht him 
to abide with tlwm. .And he abode thPn' two da~·s. 
"And many bcliPved hPeause of hi~ wonl; "aml said 
to the woman, 'Ve no longl'r hPlievc hl'\':lll:<l' of thy 
saying; for we OUl'l'l'lves have !ward, and know that 
this is in truth the Savior of the world. 

"And aftpr the two days he dt'partcd thl'IH'l', am! 
went into Galilee. "For Jesu,.; him,.;elfte,;titil'li, that 
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a prophet has no honor in his own country. "'When 
tlwrdore he cam<' into Galilee, the Ualilwans received 
him, having seen all that he did in Jerui;alem at the 
fl·a..,t ; for they abo went to the feai;t. 

"Ho he ea111e again into Cana of Galilee, where he 
ma1le the w.tter wine. And there was a certain court
ottk1·r, whose son was si<'k, in Capernaum. "\\'lwn he 
he~ml lhat Jesus wa.~ 1•0111P out of .Judea into Ualilee, 
lw \Vl'nt to him, aml besought him that he woulcl •·ome 
down and heal his son; for lie wa.-; about to die. ".JPsus 
th•·rcforc sai•l to him, Unless ye see signs and won-
11Prs, ~·p will in no wise hC'lievc. '"Tlw court-offil'er sayH 
to him, Hir, •·ome •lown ht>fore my child tlie. 50 Jesus 
~mys to him, Uo thy way; thy son lives. 'l'he man 
hPlil'vl'd the word that JesuH spoke to him, and went 
his wa.v. "Aml as he was now going down, his 
s<'n·auts nl('t him, and brought wor•l saying that his 
son lin·d. "Ile inquir<'d of tlwm, therefore, the hour 
wl11•11 lw Jipgan to amPr.d. 'J'hf'y said thl'refore to 
hi111, \'!'sll'nlay, at the s<'venth hour, the fovpr left 
hi111. "'Hot hP fa!h<•r km•w that it was at that hour 
in whil'11 Jpsus saill to him, 'J'hy son livl's. Arni he 
hi ms<' If heliPvPcl, and his whole housl'. "This again, 
a s•·•·oIHI sign, .Tt>sus <lid, when he had come out of 
Judn·a into Unlilce. 
y 1 A fl Pr tlwse things there was a feast of the Jt>ws; 

· aud .ksus WPnt np to .JPrusalem. 'And there is 
in .T1•r11salem hy ihl' shct•p-gate a pool, which is called 
i11 I IPhr•·w Ill'tlws<la, having fiv<' porticops, •Jn these 
la~· a 111ultitmle of the sick, of blind, lame, witllerc<i.• 

• 'J'/i,, fH'.'if w11•i1·nt documents omit the words, wultlng for the 
movin~ of t lit• watPr. 1 For nn nnA"cl wc•nt down nt. a certain 
sl'U."ioll Into Liil' pool 1Lnd tronhled thC" wntcr. He therefore, who 
Ur..;t went In nfl(•r the troul>llng oftllc wu.tcr, Wa.8 made wen of 
wllult•V<'l" di~l'lltiC he hu.d. 
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'And a certain man was there, who had an infirmity 
thirty-eight years. •Jesus seeing this man lying, 
a11d knowing that he had been already a long time 
thus, says to him, Dost thou wish to be made whole? 
''i'he sick man answered him, Sir, I have no man, 
when the water is troubled, to put me into the pool; 
but while I am coming, another goes down before me. 
•Jesus says to him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk, 
•And straightway the man became well, and took up 
bis bed and walked. 

And on that day was the sabbath. 10 The J:>ws 
therefore said to him that was cured, It is the sab
bath; and it is not lawful for thee to carrv tlw liC'rl. 
"nut he answered them, He who made· me well. 
the same 1<aid to me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 
"'fhe.r aske<l him, \Vho is the man that said to tlH'<', 
Take it up and walk? 13 And he who was healed 
knew not who it was; for Jesus withdrew, there 
being a multitude in the place. ".\fknrnrd Je,;us 
finds him in the temple. And he said to him, 
Behold, thou ha.~t been made well; ~in no more, 
lest something worse befall thee. 15 Till' man WPnt 
away, and told the Jews that it was Jt',;11,; who 
lll<\dc him well. 1• Aml on this account the .T1·\1-,· 

pcrseeutcd Jesus, because he did these thing,; on tlL 
sabbath. 17 But Jesus answc•red them, :\[~· Fatlll'; 
works until now; and I 11·ork. '"On thi, aeeount 
therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him, be
cause he not only broke the sabbath, but abo called 
God his own Father, making himself cq uni with God. 

11 Then answered Jesus and said to them, V<'rily, 
verily, I say to you, the Son can do nothing of him
self, but what he secs the Father doing; for what 
things soever he does, tlwsc the Son dot's in lilw 
manner abo. 2° For the Father lo\·es the Son, .rnd 
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i;how~ him nil thing,; that he hirmelf does; and 
greater works than these will he show him, that ye 
ma~· wonder. " For as the Father raises the dead, 
am! makPs them alive; so also the Son makes alive 
whom he will. ,., For neither does the Fath(•r judge 
any 01w; hut all judgment he has g·iven to the Son; 
· 

1 that all may honor the 8011, even m; they honor the 
FathL•r. lie that honors not the Son, honors not the 
Father who sent him. "Verily, vl'rily, I say to you, 
he that !wars my word, am! believ<'s him who sent 
111<', has eternal !iii.•, anti comes not into judgnwnt, 
but ha.-; pas"P<l out of death into life. 25 Verily, Vl'rily, 
L "a~· to you, an hour is coming, and now is, when 
the rlt·ml will !war the voice of the Son of God; and 
t lwy that hear shall live. 26 For as the Father ha' 
Iii(• in himself, so he gave to the Son also to have life 
in hi1w;cli'. 27 Arni he gave him authority to exPcute 
.iuch.(nH•nt, heeam;p he is Son of man. 28 \Vond0r not 
,11 this; hPC!lllSC an hour is <'oming, in whil'h all that 
al'L' in ihe grav1~,; will hear his voiee, 29 and shall 1•0111e 
forth; tltt•y that di<! goml, to the r0smTection of life, 
<\IHI they that practised evil, to the resurrection cf 
judgment. 

'"' 1 <"<lll of mysdf do nothing. As I lwar, I jwlg'P; 
trnl 111~· jmlgn1<•nt b right1·m1s; hPcausP I SPek not 

111,v 011·n will, but the will of him who sent me. 
" 1 l' I tPstif~· l'Ollel'l'lling mysp]f, my tf'stimouy is 
not I rtH'. "It is another that testifies eoncprning 
111!'; an<! I know that the h•stimony whid1 he testifies 
or fill' i.~ trnc. "Ye havP sent to John, and he has 
tl.•stitil'tl to the truth. "But not from man do I 
n•t·d V<~ th<' tPstimon~·; hut thes<~ things I say, tl111t 
~«·may h<' sa\·cd. "'•Ile wit~ the burning and shining 
la111p; am! ~·<' Wl're willing to rqjoiee for a season in 
his light. '"llut I have testimony gre11ter than that 
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of John; for the works which the Father has given me 
to complete, the works themselves that I do testify 
concerning me, that the Father hath sent me. "And 
the Father, who sent me, he has testified eonl'crn
ing me. Ye have neither heard his voi<'e at any 
time, nor have ye seen his form. ""And ye have 
not his word abiding in you; because whom 11€. 

sent, him ye believe not. "•Ye search the Seript
ure;,;; hecause in them ye think ye ha Ye eh>rnal 
life, and it is tht>y that testify concerning 111P; 

"'aml ye are not willing to come to me, that Y"" 
may have life. "Glory from men I dv not reel'iw. 
"But I know you, that ye have not the Ion' of 
God in yourselves. "1 have come in my FathPr'~ 
name, and ye receiYe me not; if another comes in hi" 
own name, him ye will receiYe. "How can ye be
liPve, while ye receive glory from one another, and 
the glory that is from the only God ye seek not·~ 

"Do not think that I will accuse you to the Fatlwr; 
there is one that accu;;es you, ::\Irn•e~ in whom ye haY!' 
placed your hopP. "'For if ye belie\·l'<l ~Io~e:3, ,\'<' 

would believe nw; for he wrote coneerning me. 
"But if ye believe not his writings, how will ,\·e 
believe my words'! 
VJ 1 After tlwsP things .Jesus went awa,\', be,\·mHl 

· the sea of Galilee, which i,.; the Rea of Tilwria~. 
2 And a great multitude follmn'<l him, hecau~(' tlH•y 
saw the signs which he did on the sick. 3 And .Je~m· 
WPnt up into the mountain, and there he Rat with hh' 
disciples. •Ami the pas,.;over, the fm:it of thP .Je\1·s, 
was near. 'Jesus therC'fore lifting up hb l'.H'-~, and 
8eeing that a great multitude was coming to him, 
says to Philip, \Vhence are we to buy b bre:ul that 
these may eat? •Ami this he said to tr,\' him; for 

• Or, Hearch. ti Or, loa~cs. 
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he himself knew what he was about to do. 'Philip 
answered him, Two hundred denaries worth of• brl.'ad 
is not <·noug-h for them, that each one may take a 
littl<'. 'One of his disl'iple8, Andrew, the brother of 
Hi111on l'd<'r, ,.;a~·s to him, • Thl're b a lad here, who 
ha,.; lin• hml<',\· lmtvc•s and two,.;mall fbhes; but what 
an• t )tp,.;p awong so lllau~· '! 10 Jes us said, l\lake the 
m<·n n•<·lirw. ::\'ow tht•n• wa.' mud1 grass in the phH't'. 
Ho !111· nt<'ll r<'l'litll'cl, in 11u111t)('r ahout five thou,.;arnL 
11 .1<•:<1" th<'r<'forc took th<' Joa\'<'"; nnd having g·ivcn 
thauk:<, h<· <listrihntl•<l to those who WC'!"<' rcdining; 
mu\ lik<·wi:<<' of tlw fbhes as mul'h as they wished. 
1·1 .\ml wht•n tlw:v W<'f<' tilled, he sa~·s to his diseiples, 
Galh<·r up th<' pit•t·es whieh remain m·<•r, that nothing 
h<' lo,.;l. 1

' i"o tlH'~' gatlll'rt'<l lhPm togetlwr, and filled 
tw<'h«• lin.-.;k.l't,.; with pil'l'<'s from the five barlt•y loaves, 
whkh n•mainl'<l ovc•r to those who had l'atPn. u The 
111<•11 tlH'rC'liirP, sPl'ing- till' sign that lw cli<l, said, This 
is of a truth th<• l'roplwt that c·oml's into the world. 
"'.ll·su,.; t h<·n·f'orP, knowing- that tlwy \l'f'l'C' ahout to 
<'Olli<' am\ takl' him h,\' frn·c·P, to make him a king, 
withdn•w again into tlH• mountain, hirnst•lfnlone. 

rn ,\ml wlH'll <'V<'ning <·nme, his cli:-;!'ipl<·~ went down 
to th<• st•a, 17 ,1111\ <·nt<·ring into a hoat, Wl're going ovPr 
tlw sPa to ( ':l)H'l'llan111. ,\ 1ul it was now clnrk, and 
Jl',.;ns had uot ~·<'t <'Olli<' to tlwm; 1

' and as a strong 
wi111l wa.-.; hlowi11g", the s<'a h<'g·an to rise. ""'ll('n 
th<·rl'rorl' t h<·v ha<l rowP<i about hn•ntv-flve or thirty 
l'mlong·~, tll(•;· h<•hol<l ,Jpsns walking <;n the sen, nn;l 
drawing t\C'ar to the hont; and they w<>re afraid. 
"But lie says to thPm, It is I, fear not. 71 'fhey 
wPrc willing therefore to receive him into the boat; 
nn<l straightway the boat was at the lttnd whither 
t\l('y WPr<' g·oing-. 

•Or. louvcs. 
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"On the morrow, the multitude that stood on the 
other side of the sea saw that there was no other boat 
there but one, and that Jesus went not with hb dis
ciples into the boat, but his disciples went away alone 
("yet there came boats from Tiberius near to the pla!'<' 
where they ate bread, when the Lord had given 
thanks); "when therefore the multitude saw that 
Jesus was not there, nor his diseiples, thc.Y thcm"eln's 
entered into the boats, and eame to Ca1Ji'rnaum, seek
ing for Jesus. "And having found him on the other 
side of the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, when !'amest 
thou hither? "Jesus answered them and said, Yerily, 
verily, I say to you, ye seek me, not beeause ye "aw 
signs, but because ye ate of the loaves and were fillPcl. 
"\Vork not for the food that perishes, but for the food 
that abides unto eternal life, which the Son of man 
will give to you; for him the Father, God, has seale!l. 
28 They said therefore to him, \\That are we to do, that 
we may work the works of God? "'Jp,;us an,.;we1·e<l 
and said to them, This is the work of God, that ~-p 
believe on him whom he sent. ' 0 Thev said thereforP 
to him, \Vhat sign doest thou then, that we nm~·"!''', 
and believe thee? \Vhat do"t thou work"! 31 Our 
:fathers ate the manna in tlw wildPrnP""; a;; it is 
written, He gave them brea<l out of heaven to eat. 
32 Jesus therefore said to them, Yeril~·, vcril~·, I ;;ay 
to you, Moses has not given ~·ou the bread out of 
heaven; but my Father gives you the tnw hrPad out 
of heaven. "For the bread of God is that which 
comes down out of heaven, and gives life to the world. 
"They said therefore to him, Lord, evermore give us 
this bread. 95 Jesus said to them, I am the bread of life. 
He that comes to me shall not hunger, and he that be
lieves on me 8hall never thirst. 36 But I said to ;vou, 
that ye have even seen me, and do not believe. 37AIJ 
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that the Fatlwr gives me will eome to me; and him 
that com(•s to me l will in no wbe cast out. 38 Beca1.1oe 
I ha\'e come down from heaven, not to do my own 
will, hut the will of hi111 who sPnt me. 39And this is 
the will of him who sent 111e, that of all which he has 
g-i \'('II 11w I ,.;hould lose nothing, lmt should raise it 
up at the la.~t day. '°For this is the will of my 
FallH·r, that e\'(~ry one who beholds the 8011, and 
beli<'\'l'S on him, ,.;houlcl have eternal lilt~; and l will 
rai,.;e him 11p in the last day. . 

"The .Jl'w.-; therefore 111urmured concPrning him, 
l)('(~ltl:-i(' he sai!l, I am the bn•ad that came dow1t 
out of h<·an•n. "Ami they :-;:lid, ls not this Jesus, 
the ~on or .Jost•ph, whose father and mother wo 
know·: l low doe.-; he say now, I have come down 
out or lH'a\'t•n '! "Jpsus answered and ,.:aid to 
tl1•,m, .:\lur111ur not among yourselves. "No one 
Pan t·omt' to mf', unlPss the Father who sent me dniw 
him; and I will rnbc him up at the last day. "1t is 
wriltt•n in th<' proplH'ts, And they shall all be taught 
or <lot!. EvPr,\' one that has heard from the Father, 
allll has h•arnPd, <'Omf's to me. ••.Not that a11~· one 
has s<'t'll th<· Fathf'r, save he who b from fiod, lw has 
«t'<'n t IH· FathPr. "Verily, vPril~·, 1 say to ~·on, he 
:hat lu•lit•vt•s ha;; PIPrnal lif<•. "'l am thP lirPad of 
lilt'. '"Your fatl1c•r,.; at<~ the manna in the wildPrneHS, 
and di<·•!. '"This is the bread that ('OlllPs <!own ou\ 
or ht•n\'<'11, that one ma~· Pat of it, an<l not diP. "I 
am tlw li\·ing- hrPml that eame down out of llC'aven. 
Ir 1111~' OIH' l'al of this hrPatl, he will live forever; yea, 
1111d !ht· hrmd which I will give is my flesh, for the 
Ii I(• or th<' world. 

,,., 'l'h<' .Jt•\\'S llwn•fore eontenrlecl with one another, 
sa~·ing-, llow mn thi~ man give us his flesh to eat? 
!>:I Jesus tlwrPfore Haid to thPm, Verii~·, verilv, I say 

l' 
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to you, unless ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and 
drink his blood, ye have no life in ~·ourselves. "'Ile 
that eati; my flesh, and drinks my blooc!, has eternal 
life; and I will raise him up at the Ja,-t day. 55 For my 
flesh i,.: trnP food, am! 111,\· blood is true drink. ""He 
that eat:< my flesh, ancl drink,.: m~· blood, ahi<l1,s in 
me, anrl I in him. 57 As tin· Ii ving Father sent me 
and I live through the Fatll(>r; so he that eat.~ me, 
he also shall live through me. 55 This is the bread 
that came down out of heayei;. Not as the fatll(>r,. 
ate aml died; lw that l'ab thi,.; bread shall livP forl'ver. 
68 Thl•,.:e things s<lid Ill' in the ~ynagogul', whill' tl'ac·h· 
ing in Capcrnaum. 

60 .Many therpfon• of his diseipll's, wlwn tlH'~- lu·anl 
it, said, This is a hard saying; who l'an hear it'.' 
61 But Jesus, knowing in himself that hi:< di,.l"iples 
murmured at this, !'aid to them, b thi,.: a stu111l'1i11g 
hlock to ::ou '? 6., \\"hat tlwn if ye lwhold thP :-;on ot 
man ascending wlwre he wa,.; hl'forc? 6

" It is tht• spirit 
that makPs ali\·c, the flp,-h profit,.: nothing; the word,; 
which I ha\'P spoken to ~-ou arP spirit and arp lifl'. 
"'But tlwre are some of you that belien• not. For 
Jpsus knew from the brginning who thosr \1·rn• that 
beliC\·c,J not, and who it was that would hPtrn~· him. 
•Arni he said, For this cause I havP ,;aid to ~·nu, that 
no one ean l"ome to mr, unless it be given him from 
the Fathrr. 66 'Lpon this many of his disciplri> wrnt 
baek, and walked no more with him. 

61 Jesus said therrfore to the twl'h·e, Do ~·e nJ,.n wi•h 
to go away? 68 Himon PPter nn,.;wL•red him, Lord, to 
whom shall we go? Thou hast words of etl•rnnl Jill•. 
09 And we have believed nnd know, that thou art the 
Holy One of God. 10 Jesus answered them, Did I not 
choose you, the twelve, nnd one of you is a devil. 
71 But he was speaking of Judas, son of Simon Is-
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mriot; for he it was that was about to betray him, 
being one or the twelve. 
VJ J 'And after these things Jesus walked in Gali-

• lee; for he was not willing to walk in Judwa, 
he<"aus<> the Jews were seeking to kill him. 'Now the 
fea.,t of tlw ,JPws, the least of tabernacles, was at hand. 
'His brotlwrs therefore said to him, Depart ht•1H·e, 
and go into .Judrea, that thy disciples also 111ay hPhold 
th~· works that thou doest. ' For 110 one dol's any
thing in sel'1·d, and he himself :i~~eks to he known 
111H·nly. If thou doest these things, manifest th~·sell 
to llH' world. 5 For P\'en his hrothPrs did not helil've 
on lii111. 6 .Jesus tlwrl'li>re says to thc•m, l\Iy time is 
nol ~·<'( l'OlllP; hut ~·our time is always ready. 7 'L'he 
worl1l can not hate you; but mP it hates, beeause I 
tPstify t•on1·<·rning it, that its works are evil. 'Uo ye 
up to thP fpast. I am •no! going up to this fpnst; be
<'nuse Ill,\" tinH~ i:-: not ~·pt fully eom0. • Ilaving said 
lhPsc> I hint('" to thPm, lw abode in Ualilee. 

"'But whPn his brotlwrs had gorw up to the fl'ast, 
lhl·n hP als!l Wl'nt up, not openly, but as it were in 
•p1·rl'I. 11 'J'lw .JP\\'s tlll'r<'for0 sought him at tlw fi'nst, 
,111d s:ud. \\"hpn• is hP '? 1

' And tlwre was t11tl<'l1 11111r-
11111riug among the 11111ltit111Jc>.-; ('OJH'<'rning· hiru. ~ornE
;aid, lk is a g·ootl man; otlwrs said, Na~·, Llllt he 
h•ads th1• rrnrltitud<' a~tray. '"Y<'I no Olli' ~poke 
OJl!'IJly t'.Oll!'l'l"llillg hilll, for f('Hr of t]H• ,J1•ws. 

11 But whl'll it was nlrca<ly the midst of thP fpnst, 
.k·ms \\'<'lit up into the temple and wa.~ tC':ll'liing. 
1
' T!i1· .Tt•\\"" thPrdore wor1<IPred, saying, Ifow k11ows 
thi~ 111:m lcttPrs, havi11g never learrw<I '? 16 .fpsu;; 
Lht•rdon• m1swPred tlwm, :111<1 said, 1\Iy tcal'l1ing is 
not 111inP, hut his who sent m0. 17 If an\' orw wishPs 
~lo hi" will, hp shall krww t•on(·Prning tlw tmd1ing! 

• ..1.'lfr:iny a11cicnt d~cuments add yet. 
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whether it is of God, or whether I speak from my· 
self. "He that speaks from himself seeks hi:; own 
glory; but he that seeks the glory of him who sent 
him, he is true, and there is no unrighteousness in 
him. "Has not Moses given you the law, and none 
of :vou tloes the law'? 'Vhy do ye seek to kill me'? 
20 'L'he multitmle answered, Thou hast a demon; 
who sPPks to kill thee'? 21 Je:;m; answered and ~aid tc 
them, I did one work, and ye all wonder. "For this 
caus<> has :\loses given you circumC'ision (not that it 
is or :\loses, but of the fathers); and on the !"nbbath 
ye ein·uml'ise a man. "If a man rpceivcs eireum
cision on the sabbath, that thP law of )loses ma~- not 
be broken; are ye angry at me, ~'ecau~e I matle :i 

whole man well on the sabbath·? "J mlge not nl'eonl 
ing to appearance, but judge the righteous judgment 

"Some therefore of those of Jerusalem said, b no~ 

thh• he whom they seek to kill'? "Arni, lo, he spcake 
opl'nly, and the~· say nothing to him. llaYP the 
rull'rs come to know in truth that this is tlw Chri:-t? 
"YPt we know this man, whence he b; but wlwn 
the Chrbt comes, no one knows wlwnee he i~. "Je~us 

therefore cried in the temple, tenehing and sa~·ing, 
Ye both know me, and ye know whence I am; and 
rr lun-e not come of myself, but he that sent me is 
true, whom ye know not. 79 I know him; bemuse I 
am from him, and he sent me. 30 '!'he~- sought there
fore to seize him; and no one laid hand,; on him, 
beenuse his hour had not ;\·et come. 31 But of the 
•nultitude many believed on him, and said, "Then the 
Christ comes. will he do more signs than those which 
thi~ man hae done? 

"'l'he PharisL>t's heard the multitude murmuring 
the~e things eoncerning him; and the ehief priL'sts 
and the Pharisees sent ottieers to seize him. '".ksus 
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therPli1n• said, Yet a little whilt> I alll with ~-.111, arn1 
I go to hi1n who sent me. ,. Ye will sc•ek llll', and 
will not find me; and where I am, ye can not come. 
"''l'IH! .ll'Ws said therefore among themselves, 'Vhither 
is this tllan auout to go, that we shall not find him? 
fa he about to go to the Dispersion among the Ureeks, 
and tcneh the Greeks'? 36 \Vhat is this word that he 
said, Ye will se<'k me, and will not find nw; and 
wlwr<' I am, ye can not come? 

"Xow in tlw hi.~t day, the great day of the feast, 
Jesus sto(J(J mu! cried, saying, If any one thirst, let 
him c·o11w to me and drink. 38 He that bdievPs on 
me, as sail! the HcripturP, •from within him ~hall 
flow riYl'rs of living watPr. ""Anrl this he ~poke 
1·01H'l'rning the 8pirit, whi<·h they that hclicvPd on 
11 i Ill wPrc about to reePive; for the "Spirit was not 
~·et, h<·<·nusc .Jesus was not yet glorified. ' 0 80111e of 
the 111ultiturle therefore, hearing these words, said, 
Trul~· this is the Proph<'t. "Others said, '!'his is the 
Christ. But some said, Doc>s the Chrbt then come 
out or < lalill'P'? "Has not the Heripture said, that 
the Chrbt <'01nc.-< or tlw sepcl of David, and from the 
villag«•ol' lklhl<·lwm, whl're David was:' "1 

,\ di\•bion 
'lu·r('fi11·1· Hl'lN' among· !he multitude bel'aU>'l' or him. 

1 Arni s011H' or lh!•m WPre wishing to seize him; but 
.10 orn• laid hands 011 him. 

"'Tl1r· otti1·prs tlwrefore 1·ame to the <'hief priests and 
PharisPPs; and they said to them, 'Vhy did ye not 
bring hi n1 '? '" 'l'lw officers answered, Never man spoke 
'thus. "'!'hen the Pharisees answered them, Are ye 
also lr<l astray? "Has any one of the rulers, or of 
the Pharisees, believed on him? ••But this multitude, 

• Or. 1 out. of hle belly. 
b &mic documents p1·eflx the word Holy. 
0 t:iomc ducume~ils read like this mo.n i other& as this mnn :;;peaks. 
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who know not the Jaw, are accursed. "'Kicodemus 
says to them (he who came to him before, being one 
of them)," Does our Jaw judge a man, unless it first 
hear from him, and know what he does? "They 
answered and said to him, Art thou also of Galilee? 
&arch, and see, that out of Galilee arbes no prophet. 
Vlll ~'[•And each one went to his house. 1 JesU£ 

• went to the mount of Olive;;. 
•And early in the morning he c_-ame again into the 

temple, and all the people came to him; and having 
sat down he wa'! teaching them. 3 And the scribe:! 
and the Pharisees bring to him a woman taken in 
adultery; and having placc<l her in the mid~t, •they 
say to him, Teacher, this woman was taken in adul· 
tery, in the very act. 5 .Xow in the law .:\Ioor·s com
manded us, that such should be stoned; what then 
dost thou say? "Thi;; they said, trying him, that 
they might have an accusation against him. But 
Jesus, having stoopc<l down, wa'! writing with his 
finger in the ground. 'Aml a5 they continued a~king 
him, raising himself up, he said to them, He that is 
without ~in among you, Jet him first ~t a stone at 
her. •And again stooping down, he wrote with his 
finger in the ground. 9 And they hearing it, went 
out one by one, beginning at the eldC:"t, unto the Ja.-<t; 
and Je,;u,; wa'! left alone, and the woman as ;;he was 
in the mid~t. '°And Jesus lifted himself up, and said 
to her, \Voman, where are they? Did no 011e con
demn thee? 11 She said, 1' o one, Lord. Ami J p,;us 
said to her, :Neither do I condemn thee; go thy way, 
henceforth sin no more.] 

"Then Jesus spoke to them again, saying, I am 
the light of the world; he that follows me shall 

.. 1lfmd of the andt:nt rforumRnl.s omll the word.1J in. brackel.8. Tlwae whicl 
conlain the paosage vary muchfr<Ym one another. 
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not walk in th<' (lark1wss, !Jut shall have the light of 
life•. "The 1'harisel'8 therefore said to him, Thou 
testifiPst concerning thyself; thy testimony is not 
trm•. u J l'>'Us a ns\\'Prl'rl and said to t )]('Ill, EYPn if I 
testify eone<·rning m~·self, my testimony is tme j ue
rause I know whenee I came, and wl1ither l go; but 
ye know not whenl'e I eome, or whither I go. "'Ye 
judg<• aeconling to the flesh; I judge no one. '"But 
evPn if I j ndgc, 111y j u<igml'nt is trnl' ; lJC!'llfbl' I am 
not alone, lmt I and thP Father who sl'nt nw. i; And 
in .Your law also it is written, that the testimony of 
l "" 1 111<'11 is true. "I am he that testifies con('erning 
111~·,.;plJ', and tlw FathPr who sent llll' testifil's conel'rn
i11.l.\· 111e. "''!'hey sahl therl'fore to hi111, \Ylwre is thy 
FalhL·r'.' Jl'sus answl'r<'d, Ye know 1withcr Ill<', nor 
111.v Father. · lf ye knew me, ye would know my 
Fatll('r a];<o. '" 'l'hl'se words he spoke in tlw trca:-;ury, 
while tea!'hing in the tPmple; and yl't no one laid 
lnuHb on him, hl'cause his hour had not yet come. 

"TIH'n he said to them again, I g·o away, and 
Y<' will SPl'k me, and will die in your sin. \Vlwre 
I go, ye ean not com<'. 22 'fhe .Jews thPrPfore said, 
"'ill he kill himself'.' hePausC' he sa~·s, "'here I go, 
,I'(' ('an not l'ome. "'And he said to them, Y<• an• from 
1.1<·m·at h; I :1111 from above. Y<~ are from thb world' 
1 a 111 not from thb world. "I said therC'fore to you; 
that Y<' will dil' in your sins; for unll·s.~ ,\'I' hl'IH'\'<' 
lhat I am hl", y<' will <lie in your sins. "'l'hl'n thl'Y 
,;aid lo him, \\'ho art thou'! Jesus 8Uid to them, 
•'J'hnt whkh I nm also sa~·ing to you from the begin-
11i11~·. '6 I havC' many things to i-my and to judge eon-
1·prning you. But he who sent me is trul'; and the 
thi11gs whieh I heard from him, these I speak to 
tin• world. "'fhey knew not that he wns spC'aking 

•Or, Altogetller ii;;t-;hi~h""!am 111--;~nying to you. 
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to them of the Father. "'Jesus therefore said, "-hen 
ye have lifted up the Son of man, then ye will know 
that I am he; and of myself I do nothing, but as the 
Father taught me these things I speak. "'And he 
who sent me is with me. He has not left me alone; be
cause I do always the things that are pleasing to him. 
30 As he spoke these thin~ many believed on him. 

31 Thea Jesus said to those Jew~ who had belien-d 
him, If ye abide in my word, ye are truly my 
disciples; "and ye "'ill know the truth, and the 
truth will make you free. 33 They answered him, "-e 
are Abraham's seed, and have never been in bondag-e 
to any one. How sayest thou, Ye will become free
men? "'Jesus answered them, Yerily, verily, I say 
to you, every one who commits sin is a slave of sin. 
"And the slave abides not in the hou.-e fore\·er. 
36 The Son abides forever; if then the Son makes 
you free, ye will be freemen indeed. 31 I know that 
ye are Abraham's seed; but ye seek to kill me, 
becau;;e my word has no place in you. "1 spC'ak 
what I have seen with my Father; so ye also do what 
ye have heard from your father. ""They answen'<l 
and said to him, Our father is Abraham. Jesu~ say~ 
to them, If ye were children of Abraham, ye would 
do the works of Abraham. '"But now ye seek to kill 
me, a man who has spoken to you the truth, which I 
heard from God. This Abraham did not. " Ye do 
the works of your father. They said to ~1im, \\"e 
were not born of fornication; we have one father, 
God. "Jesus said to them, If God were your fathC'r, 
ye would love me; for from God I came forth, and 
have come; for neither have I come of m;yself, but he 
sent me. "'Why do ye not understand my speech? 
Because ye can not hear my word. " Ye are of :rnur 
father the Devil, and the desires of you.r father ye 
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wish to do. He wa.,; a murderer from the beginning, 
and staucb not in the truth, because truth is nut in 
him. 'Vhen he speaks the lie, he speaks of his own; 
because he ii'l a liar, and the father of it. "And be
cause I speak the truth, ye believe me nut. "'\'11ieh 
of ~·ou eonvil'ts Ill() of sin'? If l speak truth, why do 
ye not belic\·e me? 47 He that b of Uod hmrs the 
words of Uod; on this account ye hear them not, 
because ye are not of God. 

"The J Pws answered and said to him, Do we not say 
wdl, that thou art a 8aiuaritan, and hast a demon·~ 
"Jesus aw;wercd, I have not a demon; but I honor 
my Fathl·r, and ye dbhonor me. 00 ,\nd l scPk not 
Ill,\' own g'iory; there i,,; one that seeks, and judges. 
51 Verily, Vl~rily, I say to ~·ou, if any one keeps my 
word, lw will never behold ckath. "The Jews said 
to him, :\ow we know that thou hast a demon. 
Abraham and the prophp(s died; and thou sayest, 
If any one kPeps my won!, he will never ta:-<te of 
ti(•:1th. "'.\rt thou greater than our fatlwr Alm1ham, 
who died'? .i.1Hi the prophets died. 'Vhom makl'st 
thou tl1ysdl"! "Jc'sus answered, If I glorify my,;!'lf, 
my gfory is nothing. It is my Father that glorifies 
nw, of whom ye say, that he is your God. 55 Arni ye 
know him not; but I know him. Ami if l ,;ay, I 
Know him nol, l shall he a liar like yon. But I know 
him, allll I kl'l'Jl his won!. "Abraham, your father, 
n:joi('P(I lo sec my <la~·; and he Raw it, and waR glad. 
cl '!'he .Jews thcrl'fore said to him, 'l'hou art not J·et 
fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? '"Jesus 
said to them, \'erily, verily, I say to you, before 
Ahrnham came into being, I am. 69 'l'hey took 
up s!onP~ therefore to cru;t at him. But Jesus hid 
him,;l'lf, and went out of the temple. 
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IX 1 And }>ni<~ing along, he saw a man l>lind ifnm 
-1 ' hi8 l>irth. 'And his diseiples asked him, ~aying, 

Habhi, who sinned, this man or his parent"• that he 
should he horn hlind '? 'Jesus answered, ~l'itlwr this 
man sinned, nor his parl'nb; hut that tlw work" of 
God might be rnanifl'stl'd in him. •\Ye 111u,;t work 
the works of him who sent nw, while it is chi~·. :\"ight 
is coming, when no one ean work. 5 \Yhl'n l am in 
the world, I am the world's light. 'Ha Ying thus 
spoken, he spit on the ground, and made clay of the 
spittle, am! anointed his eyes with the clay, 7 and ;;aid 
to him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam (whkh is 
interpreted, Hent). Ile went away therefore, ar:d 
wa;o;lwd, and came seeing. 

8 Tlwn the n<'ighbors, and they who formPrly W!"rc· 
wont to beholcl him that he was a beggar, ;;;ti<l, 
Is not thi,; he that sits am! begs? "Some "aid, This 
is he; others, No, but he is like him; he "aid, I am 
he. 10 Tlwy said therefon• to him, II ow wl're thim• 
eyl's opPnPd? 11 He an~wPrPd, The man that i" l'all<'d 
Jesus made ela;-.·, and anointed my eyes, and "ail! to 
ffll', no to Siloam, am l wn:-h. So I Wl'nt a "'~i:v am! 
·:w;islH'd, and I rl'Ceivecl sight. 12 They said to him, 
~'hPr<' is he? He says, I do not know . 

.11 They bring to the Phari"ees him who hPfon· \\"aE 

bliliQ. "And it was a sahln1th on thP day wlwn .J p,;m_ 
·ma~l~ the clay, and opPnPcl his eyP;o;. 15 Again tiH'n'
lore J\\e Pharisees abo asked him, how he rel'ein'<I 

·Bight. _And he said to tlwm, Hf' put clay upon my 
,eyes, ~u\l I wa.~hed, and do ~e<'. "Jipm•e ~ome of 
·the Ph1111is(l{>B said, This man is not from God, bPt~lll:'P 
he keeps not the sabbath. But others said, How can 

, a man thiii ,is a sinner do such signs? And there 
·wa~ a dh!il!iqn among thPm. "So they say to the 
iblind man.l!g~~n, What sayest thou about him, see· 
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iug- that he opened thine eyes. He said, Ile is a 
prophet. 

"The .Te\\'S therefore dill not believe <'oncerning 
him, that he wa:; blind and received sight, until they 
ealh'll the pitrPnts of him that received sight. "And 
tlll',\' askc'<I tlwm, saying-, ls this your son, who ~·e 
sa~· was horn blind'! How then does he now :-;eP? 
'"ThPn his parents answerecl a1HI ;;aid, "'e know that 
this is our son, arnl that he was born blind. "But 
how he nuw sl'es, we do not know; or who opened 
hi:; <',\'es, we do not know. Ask him; he is of age; 
lw will sp<'ak for himself. "Tlwse things saicl his 
pan·nh, lic•cause they fl·ared the Jews; for the Jews 
had ag-rcccl alrPacly, that if any one should conl°c'ss 
hint to he ( 'hri:;t, he should lw put out of tlw syna
g-og·tH'. "'On this account hb parents saicl, He is of 
H.g'('; Hi-ik hin1. 

"So th<'y call1•cl a second time the man that 
was blind, ancl said to him, Uh·e glory to God, we 
know that thi>l man is a sinner. "He an>lwerecl, 
\\'hcther he is a sirrnl'r, l do not know; one thing 
l know, that, wherms I was blind, now l see. '"'rlwy 
said tlwn to him, \Vhat did he do to thee? How 
op<·rn·d he• thine e~·c•s? "Ile an:;\n'r<'d thc·111, 1 lwve 
told ,\'ou, :uul ye cli<I not hmr: why do ye• wi:-h lo 
hc•;tr it ag·ain '? I>o ye also wbh to hc•c·o111c• his dbd
plc•:;'.' "They n•vilPcl him, and said, Thou art his 
clisc·iph•; but we are ;\fo:;c•s' clisl"iplc»'. "\\\• know 
Lhal (loci has spokl'n to :\lnsl's; hut this man \I'<' clo not 
k 11<111· wlu·nc'l' hl' is. "0 The man ans\\'l'rl'cl and said to 
tlu·m 1 \\'hy hc•r<'i11 is tlw \\'otHll'r, that ye clo not know 
wh1•1H'l' hl' is, am! he opprn•cl my eyes. "'\Ye know 
that <Joel hears not ~innc•r:;. But if any one is a 
wnrshipc·r of Uc)(!, arnl elm~:; his will, him he hears. 
"Sint'<' the worlcl hl'g-an, iL was not heard that an~· 
Olll' O]ll'llC'CI !hl' l'yl's of one horn ltlinci. :1:1 ff !hi:; 111:111 
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were not from U od, he could do nothing. "They 
answered and said to him, Thou Wl!Bt altogether born 
in sins, and dost thou teach us? And the,y cast him 
out. 

35 Jesus heard that they cast him out; and finding 
him, he said, Dost thou believe on the •Son of Uod '? 
36 He answered and said, And who is he, Lord, that I 
may believe on him? "Jesus said to him, Thou hast 
both seen him, and he it is that is talking with thee. 
38 And he said, Lord, I believe. And he worshiped 
him. 

""-"nd Jesus said, For judgment came I into this 
world; that they who see not may see, and that they 
who see may become blind. '°Some of the Pharbees, 
those who were with him, heard these thini,,..,_, and 
said to him, Are we also blind? <1 Jesus sai<l to them, 
If ye were blind, ye would have no sin. But now ye 
say, \Ve sec, your sin abides. 
X 1 Verily, verily, I say to you, Ile that enters not 
-'- • throug-h the door into the sheepfold, hut elimbs 
up ~omc other way, he is a thief and a rohhn. 'Hut 
he that enters in through the door is ~hepherd of the 
sheep. 'To him the porter opens, and the ~he('p !war 
his voice; and he calls his own slwPp h~· name, anr: 
leads them out. • \Vhen he puts forth all his own, 
he goes before them; and the sheep follow him, he< 
cause they know his voice. 5 But a strang('r they will 
not follow, but will flee from him; beeause thPy 
know not the voice of strangers. 6 This similitucl<' 
spoke .Jesus to them; but they understood not what 
things they were which he spoke to them. 

7 Jesus therefore said to them again, Verily, veril~·, 
I say to you, I am the door of the sheep. 8 All who 
c:ame before me are thieves and robbers; but the 

• Some early documents reacl the Sou of man. 
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shC'l'p did not hear them. 'I am the door. If any 
om· en!t•r in through Jiii', he shall be saved, and shall 
go in and out and lind pasture. 10 The thief conu•s not 
but to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I came that 
tlrny may have life, and that they may have it 
uhmulantly. 

11 l ai11 tlu• good shepherd. The good shepherd lays 
:lown hb lifl~ for the shePp. 1

' Ile that is a hirPling, 
and not a slwpherrl, whose own the sheqi are not, 
h1·l10lds th•~ wolf eoming, and leaves the sheep and 
tlt•t•s, and the wolf seizp,; them, and scatters them, 
"ht•1·au ;<• he is a hireling, and mrcs not for the sh1•1•p. 
1' r aru :h<• g·oo<I sh!'ph1·rd; ancl I know my own, and 
rn~· own know ml', 15 even us the Father knows me, 
arnl 1 know tlw Fatlwr; and I lay down my lifo for 
llH' sh1•1•p. 1• And otlwr shc!'p I have, which are not 
or 1hi.-; foltl. 'J'IH'm also I must bring, and they will 
h<':tr rn~· voit·<·; an1l they will become one flol'k, one 
shl'plH'rd. 11 On this aet·nunt the Father lov!'s me, 
h1·1·at1.'<' I la~· down my lile, that I may take it agair:. 
":'\o on<' takl's it away from me, but I lay it flown of 
rn~·sell'. I han~ authority to lay it down, and I have 
uuthorit~· to takP it again. This eommandment I 
rt•t·l'i\'l•d fro111 my FathPr. 

1
" ,\g·ain 1 hPre arosP a rlivision among the .Tews 

bPc·a11s1• of tlwse words. 20 And many of tlll'm said, 
I IP has a dPmon, and is mad, why do ;ve hear him? 
"Ot hPr~ ~aid, 'l'hese arP not the words of a demoniac. 
Can a dt•mon open blind men's eyes? 

""Arni there came the feast of the dediration in 
Jt-rusa!Pm; it was winter; "and Jesus was walking 
in tlw temple, in the portko of Solomon. "'fhe .Tews 
tlwn·l(n·e 1·ame around him, and said to him, llow 
lung dost thou hold us in suspense? If thou art the 

•Some doct·ments 'read At lhut lime canw. 
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Christ, tell us plainly. 25 Jesus~nswered them, I told 
you, and ye do not believe. The works that I do 
in my Father's name, these te:;tify concerning me. 
"'But ye do not believe; beeause ;ye are not of my 
sheep. 27 )ly sheep hear my voiee, and I know tlwm, 
and they follow me; 28 and I give to th('m eternal 
life; and they shall never perbh, nor shall anv one 
pluck them out of my hand. 29 :\Iy Father, wh~ has 
given them to me, is greater than all; and no one is 
able to pluck out of the Father's hand. ""I and the 
Father are one. 

31 The Jews took up stones again to stone him. 
32 Je:-;us answered them, :\Iany good works have I 
showed you from my Father; for wiiieh of tho~e 
works <lo ~-e stone me? ~'The Jews answered him, 
For a good work we stone thee not, but for bla~pherny, 
and because thou, being man, makc~t th~-~elf God. 
34 Jc~us answered them, Is it not written in ~-our law, 
I saicl, Ye are gods'! "If he called tlwm god~ to 
whom the wore! of God came, and the Seripture ean 
not be hroken, "do ye say of him, whom the Fatlwr 
sanctified, and sent into the world, Thou bla.<phcmcst 
because I said, I am God's Son"? "If I do not the 
works of my Father, believe me not. ""Dut if I 
jo, though ye lJelieve not me, believe the works; 
that ve mav know and understand that the Father is 
in m~, ancl

0

I in the Father. ""They sought therefore 
again to seize him; and he went forth out of their 
hand. 

• 0 .And he went away again be~-ond the Jordan, to 
the place where John was at first immersing; and 
there he abode. "And many came to him, and said, 
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John i1ulct>el die! no sign; but all things whatever 
John 1<poke concPrning this man were true. "And 
ma11y be·lieVl~l on him then>. 
XI 1 Xow a certain one was sick, Lazarm; of 
• • Be than~·, the village of l\lary and :\fart ha her 
,;i.-;tPr. 2 And it was the "'lary who anoint<'cl thP Lord 
with ointment, and wipPd his feet with her hair, 
whose hrotlwr Lazarus was siek. ''l'hc ;;istPrs tlll're· 
fore sPnt to hi111, saying, Lore!, Behold, he whon1 thou 
!ovPst is si1·k. •Arni Jesus !waring it, said, This :;il'k
nc:;:; i . .; not unto dC'ath, but for the glory of God, that 
th<• :-:011 or <loci ma~· he glorifinl through it. 

''.\'ow .Jp:.;11:; lovPcl :'llartlrn, ancl her sbkr, and 
Lazarus. ,; \\"hen tlwrC'Jcm~ he heard that he was sick, 
lw tlH•n abode in the plaC"c where he was two days. 
',\ rte·r lh is he says to the disdples, Let us go into 
.Juda~;t again. "The elisdplC's 1<a~· to him, Rabbi, the 
Jews wPre sct'king hut now to stone the('; and art 
thou g·oing thcrP again"! •.Jesus ansWl'rPd, Are 
!hPrP nol twelve homs in thcelay'? If any one walks 
in the day, hP stumbles not, because he sees the light 
of thb world. 10 But if any mw walks in tlw night, 
he ;;(11111hle:;, because the light is not in him. 

11 Thc•,.;e• things he spoke; and aftPr this he says to 
tltC'm, Lazarus our frie•ncl has fallen aslC'Pp; hut lam 
going- to awake him out of sll'<.'p. "'l'!!e dbciples 
lhen said, Lord, if he has fallen a,;IL'l'p, he will 
rcc.,lY<'r. "1 Yet .Je~ns hacl :-pok<•n ahout his death; 
hu1 1ht•y thought that he was s1waking ahout taking 
n•st rn s!e•c>p. "Ho then .frsus said to thc>m plainly, 
Lazarns 1s eleacl. 15 Arni I am ~lad for .°)"Our sakes, that 
I was not tlwre, in ore!Pr that ;ve may heliPve. But 
let us g·o to him. '"Thomas, who is eallPcl Dicl~·mus, 
~aid th<•rl'fi1re to his fellow dbl'iple8, Let u~ abo go, 
that we may die with him. 
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"So wh!'n .Je"u~ t·ame, he found that he hat! alrPa<l,l< 
been four days in the tomb. "Xow Bethan~· wa.;; 
near to .Jeru~ail·m, aliout lilken furlongs off. ",\nd 
many of' tlw .Jews had ('()Ille to ):lartha and >Iary, to 
comfort tlwm eonef'rning their brother. 

'
0 >Iartha therefore, when she heard that Jp,;us was 

corning, went and met him; but >Iary sat in thE 
house. ";\lartha tht>reforP said to Jesu,, Loni, if 
thou hmbt been here, rny brother had not died. 
22 Hut even now, I know that whatever thou a'ikest 
of God, Gotl will give thee. "'.Jesus sa~'S to her, Thy 
brother will rise again. "~Martha sa;vs to him, I 
know that he will rise again, in the rt•,urreetion at 
the last day. "Jesus said to her, I am tlw re,;urrec
tion and the life; he that beli<'ves on Ill<', though he 
die, yet shall he live; 2•and whoever lin•s and be 
lieves on me, shall never di<'. Believest thou thb? 
"She says to him, Yes, Lord; I have believed that 
thou art the Christ, the Son of God, he who was to 
come into the world. 

"And having said this, she went away, and call('{) 
l\fary her sbter, privately, saying, The Teal'her is 
come, and calls for thee. 29 And she, when she !ward 
it, rise:; quickly and comes to him. ' 0 :N" ow J esu:; had 
not yet come into the village, but was still in the 
place where Martha met him. 81 The Jew,; then 
who were with her in the house and comforting 
her, when they saw l\Inry rise up quickly and go 
out, followed her, supposing that she was going to 
the tomb to weep there. 82 Then l\Inry, when she 
came where Jesus was, seeing him, fell down at his 
feet, saying to him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, 
my brother had not died. 93 'l'hen Jesus, when he 
saw her weeping, and the Jews weeping who came 
with her, was indigmint in spirit, and agitated. 
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",\IHI he said, 'Vhere have ye laid him? They say 
to him, Lord, come and see. "Jesus wept. ' 6 The 
Ji•\\'S tlwrefore said, Behold how he loved him! 
", \ nd ,.;omP of tlwm said, Could not this man, who 
opP1wrl the pyes of the blind man, have mused that 
ewn this man should not die? 88 Jes us then, again 
i11dig11a11t in himsPlf, comes to the tomb. :1\ow it 
wa,.; a <'H\'C, and a stone lay on it. "Jesus sa~·s, Take 
nwa,\' 1.he stmw. 'l'he sb1.cr of him lhat was dead, 
i\larlha, says to him, Lord, by this tirn<· he is oflen
;;i\«•; for he ha.5 Leen dead four days. •o .Jesus says tc 
twr, ;o;aicl I not to thee, If thou bclievest, thou shalt 
S<'" I h<· glory of (;od? 

"i"o th<·~· took away the stone. And Jesus lifted 
u11 hb p~·1·,;, aiHl said, Father, I give thee thanks that 
thou <lidst lwar nw. "And I knew that thou always 
li<·ar!'st Ill<'; hut for the sake of the multitude stand
ing around I said it, that they may bclieye that thou 
dilbl SPJl(l mP. "'And ha Ying thus spokPn, he cried 
with a loud \'oke, Lazarus, eorne forth. "He that 
wa.-; dPtHl ranw forth, hound hand and foot with graye 
<·lctlH•,;; :tll!l hb face was bound about with a napkin. 
J1~sus s:t.''S lo tlwm, Loose him, and let him go. 

"':\Ian,\' lhcrpfon' of the Jews who <'amc to l\Iary, 
arnl IH·h<·ld what he did, bc·lievcd on him. ••But 
so111t· or lh<'m \\'<'Ill away to the l'harisPcs, and ti;ld 
th<·111 what Jpsu,; <lid. •1 The Phicf priests thPrcfore 
an<l the Pharis<•cs gatlwrcd a Ranhedrin, and said, 
'\Vh;tl arc we <loing, because this man is doing many 
~ig11s '? " If we let him th11s alone, all will believP on 
hii~1; aP<l the Homans will come and take away both 
our pl:t<'P and our nation. "But a certain one of 
lh1•111, < 'aiapha,.;, hPing high priPst that year, said to 
thPm, Ye know nothing at all; '"nor do ye consi<IPi' 
that it is exp<•<lil'nt for you, that one man die for the 

Q 
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people, and not the whole nation perish. 51.\nd this 
he spoke not of himself; but being high priest that 
year, he prophesied that Jesus was about to die for 
the nation; "and not for the nation only, hut that he 
might also gather together into one the ,oeattered 
~hildren of God. 53 So from that day forth they con
sulted •to put him to death. 

".Jesus therefore no JongPr walked openly among 
the Jew,;; hut went away thence to the country near 
to the wilderne:<s, to a city called Ephraim, and there 
he abode with his dbciple.,;. 05 Xow the pa ... .;over ot 
the Jews was at hand; and many went up to .Jeru,;:1-
Jem out of the country, before the pas-over, that 
they might purify themselve,;. 56 :-lo tlwy ,-ought for 
Je,;us, and said one with another, as tlwy 4ood in 
the temple, \Vhat think ye? That he will not come 
to the feast? 57 .Xow the chief priests and the Phari
"ces had given orders, that, if any one knew where 
he was, he ;;hould make it known, that tlwy might 
~eize him. 
XII. 1 Th0n .J e:<u,; six thtys before the pa~sover, 

came to Bethan;y, where Lazarus \l'<t-i, whom 
J e:<us raised from the dead. 2 So they made him a 
supper there>, and ::llnrtlm sen-e<l; but Laznrus was 
one of those who rcclined at table with him. 3 Then 
took ~fary a pound of ointment of pure spikenard, 
very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and 
wiped his feet with her hair; and the house wa,; filk·tl 
with the odor of the ointment. 'But Judas bc~1riot, 
one of his dbciples, who WtlS about to bc>tr:ly him, 
says, 5 "'hy was not this ointment so!G. ti>r thrcc> hun
dred denarics, and given to the poor? •,\ml thh he 

•Or. tha.t the\" mh::ht. 
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said, not because he mred about the poor; hut because 
he was a thief, and having the money-hag, • wwi ac
customed to take away what was put in it. 7 '!'hen 
sai<l Jpsus, 8uffpr hc>r to kePp it against the da,v of 
my burial. •For the poor ye have always with you; 
but me ye have not always. 

'The grPat multitude of the Jews therefore knew 
that he was then·: am! they came, not !Jceausc of 
Jpsus only, hut that tlwy might sec Lazarus also, 
wh0111 hl• n,isl•d from the dead. 10 But the ehicf pri<'sts 
cmiHilll'd that they might put Lazarus also to death; 
11 hl·<·ausl' hy n'<1son of him many of the Jews were 
going· all':t,Y, mul believing on JPsus. 

"Ou !lu• 11101Tow a gTl'at multitude that hacl come 
to tlw ii·ast, hl'aring that Jl'sus was eollling to Jernsa
il'lll, '·'took the hranelws of the palm-trees and \n•nt 
forth lo 111l'el him, arnl eric·d, IIosamrn; blessed b he 
who eornl's in Uw name of the Lord, C'vcn the King 
of Israel. 1

·
1 And Jesus, having found a young ass, 

sat ou it; as it is written, 
"Fear not, daug-htPr of Zion; 

Ikl10lrl, thy King comC"s, 
Rilling- on an ass's !'olt. 

·
0 'i'lwse thing-s his dbeiples nndl'rslood not at the first: 
hut wll\'n Jesus was gloritiecl, tlwn th<',Y n•mPmhered 
that lhl'sP thing-s were writtL•n of him, and that tlwy 
did lhl'sP thing·s to him. 17 'l'hc mullitu([e ther(•fore 
that w:t~ with him when he callPLI Lnznms out of the 
tomb, am! raisP<l him from the (kad, was hearing 
t,•,Umon~·. "On this account the multitude also Wl'nt 
to lll<'Pt him, hl'l'au'e tin·~· !ward that he Juul done 
thb 'ig-n. '"The Pharisees therl'fore said among lhem
,;l'IY<''• llc•hold, Y<' arc effecting nothing: lo, the world 
h1 go11<• off after him. 

• Or, bore 'Jff what, etc. 
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20 And there were some Greeks among those who 

went up to wol'8hip at the feast. 71 These eame there
fore w Philip, who wa'! from Bethsaicla of Galilee, 
ancl a~ked him, saying, Sir, we wish to see Jesus. 
:rz Philip comes and tellf; Andrew; Andrew ancl Philip 
come and tell .Jesus. ''And Jesus answers them, 
saying, The hour ha~ eome, that the Son of man 
shouicl be glorified. "Verily, verily, I say to you, 
unless the grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, 
1t abides alone; but if it dies, it beal'8 much fruit. 
"He that loves his life loses it; and he that hates his 
life in this worlcl will keep it unto life eternal. "If 
any one serve me, let him follow me; ancl where l 
am, there will also my servant be. If any one serve 
me, him will the Father honor. "Now b my soul 
troubled; and what shall I say? Father, save me 
from this hour.• But for this cause came I to this 
hour. "Father, glorify thy name. There came there
fore a voiee out of heaven, I both have glorified it, 
and will glorify it again. '"The multitude thPrPfore 
that stood by and heard, said that it th undc·rtd: 
others said, An angel has spoken to him. "0 .fr~t;s 
answered and said, 'fhis voil'e has not come for my 
sake, but for your sakP~. "Xow is the judgment of 
this world; now will th<' prince of this world be cast 
out. "And I, if I be liftP<l up from the earth, will 
draw all men to myself. "But this he sahl, signify
ing by what manner of death he was about to die. 
"'fhe multitude therefore answered him, \\"e have 
hC'arcl out of the law that the Christ abides foren·r; 
and how sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted 
up? Who is this Son of man? "Jesus therefore ~aicl 
w them, Yet a little while is the light among ;you. 
Walk while ye have the light, that darkness may not 

• Or, 1 
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11\·t·rtake you; and he that walks in the darkness 
k1ww~ not whither he is going. '" \Vhile ye have the 
I ig-ht, believe on the light, that ye may become suns 
or lig·ht. 

Tlu•se things spoke Jesus, and went away, and hid 
'1i111sl'lf from them. '11 But though he had dune so 
r11:111y .sig-ns before them, they did not believe on him; 
·'that ihe word of Isaiah the prophet might be ful· 
tillPd, whil'h he spoke•, 

Lord, who has lwlien•d our report, 
,\11cl to who111 has the arm of the Lord bee& 

l'l'\'Paletl '! 
'"' 011 this aeeount they could not believe, because 

J.~aiah ~aitl ag·ain, 
'" l [p has blindc<I their eyes, 

,\ 11d lws hardem•d their heart; 
Thai they shoul<I not see with their eyes, 
Ancl 111Hlerstancl with their heart, 
A ml turn, and 1 should lll'al thl'lll, 

"Thl'sc• things saitl baiah, because he saw hb glory, 
ind S(HJkP c·rm<·crning him. "Yet, even of the rulers 
111:111~· l)('li<·vc•d on him; hut on account of tlw l'hari
'""' l h<'~· did noi t·onfc•ss him, lest they shoulcl he put 
•ul or thl' s~·m1gog1n•; "'for tlwy loved the gfory of 

111<·11 1110rc• than tlw glory of God. 
",\ml J,•sus cried arnl saitl, J le that believ0s 011 me, 

l1l'liPVl'S not 011 me but on him who sent me. 45 And 
ill' that hl'holcls mC' beholds him who sent me. 46 I 
liavt• t•ome a light into the world, that evl'r~· one who 
!n·lit•n•s on me may not abide in the darkness. 47 And 
i r :111~· one hears m~· words, and kl'cp;; them not, I do 
nil( jwlge l.im; for I came not to judge the world, 
lint to save the world. "lle that n~ect;; me, aml 
r•·1·l'iv<'~ not my words, has one that judges him. '!'he 
wnnl that I spoke, that will judg<' him in the last 
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day. "Because I spoke not from myself; but the 
Father who sent me, he has given me a eommanrl· 
ment, what I should say, and what I should spmk, 
50 And I know that his commandment is eternal lile. 
"\Vhat things I speak therefore, as the Father has said 
to me, so I speak. 
XIII 1 Now before the fcm;t of the pa:-son•r, .)('sus 

' knowing that his hour had <'Ollle that he 
should depart out of this world to the Father, havinl!. 
loved his own who were in the world, loved them 
to the end. ',\ml during supper, the Dc\'il having 
already put into the heart of Judas bcariot, Simon·, 
son, to betray him; 3 knowing that the Father had 
givPu all thing,; into his hands, and that he came forth 
from God, and was going to God, •he rise,; from the 
supper, and lays aside his garments, and taking a 
towel he girded himself. 5 Then he pours watPr in tr 
the basin, and began to wash the feet of '1IS ·iis
eiples, and to wipe tlwm with the towel wit11 1\·h1l'I; 
he was girded. 

6 So he comes to Simon Peter; he says to him, Loni, 
dost thou wa:;h mv fpet? 7 .Jes us ans\\·Pr<'cl arnl said 
to him, What I am doing thou knowest not now ; but 
thou wilt understand hereafter. •Peter s:.t;vs to him, 
Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus answered him, 
If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me. 9 Simon 
Peter says to him, Lord, not m~· fP<'t on!~·, hut also 
thc> hands and the !wad. 10 Jesus sa~·,- to him, He that 
has hathe<l has no 1wcd •except to wa.-h tlw feet, hut 
is wholly elean. And ~·e are elean; hut not ali. 
11 For lw knew his hetrayer; on this acrount he ,;nid, 
Ye arc not all elean. 

"So wlwn he harl washed their feet, anrl takc>n his 
garment,.;, am! rc>1·lilw<l again at tal~IP, ~~ ,.;ait~!<J~~<'m, 

a Or. to wvsh except th<.' ft•Pt 
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Know ~·c what I have done to you? '"Ye cull me 
the 'l'cadH'r, and the Lord; and ye say well, for so I 
arn. 1• If I tlH'n, thP Lord ancl the 'l'eacher, wm;hcd 
.rour fPPt, ye abo oug·ht to wash one another's fret. 
"'For 1 g·ave you au example, that a." 1 clid to ;you, 
,.,, al"o should clo. 11

' Verily, verily, I say to ;you, a 
."'Pn·aut is noi grcakr than his lord, nor one that is 
:w11t gTPater than he who sent him. 17 If ye k11ow 
th<'"" things, happy are ye if ye clo them. 

''I spPak not concerning you all; I know whom I 
<"hos!•; hut that the Scripture might he fulfilled, Ile 
that l'ah thl' loaf with me lifted up hi:-; hep! against 
1111·. 1" From thb time I tdl you, before it comt·s to 
p:t.""· \hat wlwn it conies to pa."s, yp may bl'iieve that 
j :w1 111·. '°Verily, v<'ril,v, I say to you, he that n•
cdn•s whomsocver I Sl'nd rPel'ives me; and he that 
n·1·1'in•s UH' n•<·l'h·es hin1 who s<'nt Ill('. 

' 1 llaving said this, J1•sus was troubled in spirit, and 
t;•s!ili<"1l and "aid, \'Prily, V<"rily, I Ray to ~·ou, that 
one of you will betray nw. "The dbeiplcs were 
looking one on another, doubting about whom he 
..;pok<'. "1 Th<•1·c was rl'eiining in Jes us' bosom one of 
It is !li"!'i pi<'"• whom J t•sus lovP1l. "To him tlwrc•fore 
1"linwn l'!'t!•r \1cekons, and says lo him, Ask who it is 
ahout whom he is spPaking. "He, leaning hal'k as 
h0 W<l" 011 .frsus' hn•a;;t, says to him, Lord, who bit? 
26 .h•sus tlwrPfore answ<>rs, ITe it b, for whom I shall 
dip tlw rnor"<'l, and give it t-0 him. So dipping the 
111111"sPl, h1• tak<'s nml A"iv<'s it to Jll(lns, son of Simon 
J,.;1·ariot. 21 Aml aft<•r the morsd, tlwn entered Satan 
into him. Jesus therefore says to him, \Vhat thou 
1l<lP~t, do quiekly. "And no one at the trtble knew for 
what inlPnt he spoke this to him. 29 For some thought, 
hP<'ltuse Judas had the money-hag, that Jesus said 
to him, Buy whut we need for the feast; or, thrtt he 
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should give something to the poor. '°He then, hav
ing received the morsel, went out straightway; and 
it was night. 

31 \Vhen therefor!' he had gone out, Jesus "ays, .:\ow 
is the 8on of man glorified, and God is glorilie(l in 
him. '"And God will glorify him in himH·lf, and 
will straightway glorify him. "Little chihlrl'n, yet 
a little while I am with you. Ye will st'l'k me; tllld 

as I said to the Jews, whither I go ye can not come, 
so now I say to you. ",\ new commandment I give 
to you, that ye love one another; as I loved :vou, that 
ye abo love one another. "'By this shall all know 
that ye are my diseiples, if ye lut\'e love one toward 
another. 

"Simon Peter says to him, Lord, where art thou 
going? Jesus answered, ""here I am going thou canst 
not follow me now; but thou wilt follow me after
ward. 3; Peter sa;\·s to him, Lord, \I' hy can not I follow 
thee even now'? I will lay down my life for tlll'e. 
36 Jesus answers, \Vilt thou hly down thy life for me'? 
Verily, verily, I sa;\' to thee, the cock will not crow, 
till thou hast denied me thrice. 
XIV 1 Let not your heart be troubled. Believe in 

' Gori, and belie\·c in me. 2 In my Fnthcr's 
house are mall;\' abiding places; if it Wl'rc not ~o, I 
would have tohl ~·ou; because I go to pn'Jlim' a 
lJlace for ;-.·on. 3 And if I go arnl prepare a plaet> for 
you, I am coming again, and will take ~·ou to myself; 
~hat where I am ~·e may be also. 'And where I am 
going ye know the way. 

''rhomas says to him, Lord, we know not where 
thou art going; how do WP know the Wt\;\''! '.Tes us 
says to him, I am the wa~', and the truth, and the 
life. No one eomes to the Father, lint through 
me. 1 If ye knew nw, ye would know my Father 
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also; ancl henceforth ye know him, and ha\'e seen 
him. 

'Philip 8ays to him, Loni, show us the Father, and 
it sutlke:; us. ".Jesus say,.; to him, Am I so long time 
with ,Yon, am! Josi thou not know me, l'hilip? Ile that 
h:i.-; s<'Pn nw htL~ seen the Father; how sayest thou, 
Show us till' Fatlll·r? 10 Belieyest thou not that lam 
in till' Fatlwr, and the Father in me? The words 
that I speak to yon l sp<>ak not from m,ysdf; hut the 
Fatlwr <1bidi:1g in nw, dot's hb workf'. 11 Believe me, 
that I ai11 in tltl' Fatlwr, and tlw Father in me; or 
1·b•· l)(·lil'vt' n1<' on aecount of the work:; themselyes. 
"V,·ril~', \'l'rily, l say to you, he that believes in me, 
tl1<· works that I do he will <lo abo, and greater than 
t lll':'l' will he lio, because I go tu the Father. 13 And 
wliall'\'('l' ~·e shall m;k in my name, that I will do, 
that tlw Father may he glorifiell in the Son. 1< If ye 
1<hall ask me anything in my mmw, l will do it. 

'''If ~-,~ love me, ~·p will k<'L'Jl my commandments. 
"' .\ 11<1 I will ask of il1l' Fatlwr, and he will give you 
arw! hPr • A!IYol'ate, that Iw ma~· be with you fort'v<:>r, 
17 1 hl' Spirit of truth, whom the world t·an not r<:>ceive, 
!Jp1·ause it beholds him not, neither knows him; ye 
know him, hc><·ause he ahiilcs with you, un<l will he 
in ~·011. 1' l will not kayc you orphans; I am coming 
to ~·011. 

'"Yl·t a little while, arnl the world b0holds me no 
mon•; h11t ~·e hPhold me; hel'ause I live, and ye will 
Jiy1•. '"Jn that day ye will know that I am in my 
Fath<'r, a1Hl ~·e in mt', and I in yon. 21 Ile that has 
m~· l 0on111rnrnlrnPnts, and kePps them, he it is that 
10\'l'~ ml'; and he that loves me will be loved by my 
FathPr, and I will love him, and will manifest myself 
to him. 22 .Jmlas says to him (not Iscariot), Lord, 
------

•Or, Helper; Gr., Parncler..!!1. 
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what has come to pass that thou art about to manifest 
thyself to us, and not to the world? 23 Jesus an,;wered 
and said to him, If any one loves me, he will keep 
my word; and my Father will love him, and we will 
come to him, and make our abode with him. "Ire 
that loves me not, keeps not my words; and the wore 
which ye hear is' not mine, but the Father's who ol•nt 
me. 

"These things have I spoken to j-ou, whilP abidinP, 
with you. "But the • Adv(wa'.e, the Holy ::ipirit, 
whom the Father will send in my name, he will teach 
you all things, and bring to ;\'Our remembrance alJ 
things which I said to you. "Pmee I ll'ave wiU 
you, my peaee I give to you; not as the world g-h-es 
give I to you. Let not your hPart he troublC'rl, 1wilhe1 
let it he fearful. "Ye heard that I said to you, I am 
going away; and I am coming to you. Jf yp lon•d 
me, ye would have n;joieed that I am going to the 
Father; bel·ause the Father is greater than l. .,, And 
now I have told you before it l'Omes to pa,.;,.;, that, 
wlwn it eomes to pa:-,.,;, ye ma~- believe. 

'
0 I will no lom~er talk much \dth ~·on; for the 

prirlC'e of the world is coming, aml has nothing in 
mt>; '"hut that the worl<l may know that ! l<n-e the 
Father, and as the .Father eommamled me, ,.;o I do. 
Arise, let us go hetwe. 
X y 1 I am the true vine, and my Father i~ the 

' hushamlman. 2 En~r;y branch in ml' that bearo 
not fruit, he takes it away; and ever~- one that beaff 
fruit, he dean~es it, that it mn~- hear more fruit. 'Ye 
are already clean, because of the word which I have 
spoken to you. 'Abide in me, and I in ~·ou. A~ 
the branch can not bear fruit of it:;elf, unle~~ ii 
abide in the vine, so neither can ye, unle~~ ye abide 

- -- --- -
•Or. Helper; Gr. Paraclete. 
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in rnc. •I am the vine, ye arc the branches. He 
that auides in me and I in him, he heal'li nml'h fruit; 
because apart front me ye can do 11othi11g. • t-nll'"H 
any one abidPs in nw, ho is ca,.;t out as tho branch, 
and i,; witlwred; and they gather them, and east 
tlu•m i11to the fire, and they are burnt•tl. 7 If ye 
abide• in me, and my word,; abid'.' in you, ask what 
e·.-1·r ~·1· wi,..11, and it shall come to pa"s for you. •Jn 
this i" my Father glorifil•d, that ye bear much fruit, 
'an<l bc•eome my disciples. 9 As the Father loved m<', 
111d I loved you, abide in my love. 10 If ye keep my 
.·011m1:11Hl11u·11ts, y<• will a bid<' in my love; a::; I have 
k1·pt m~· Fath<·r's 1·0111mand11H'nt;.;, and abidl' in his 
lrin·. 11 The•:'<' thi11gs I have spok<>n to ~·cm, that 111y 
jo,\· ma~· ii<' i11 you, aml that your joy may Lie nwde 
full. 

"This is my 1·omma11dmPnt, that ~·e love one 
anotl1<·r, as 1 loved you. "' Un•att•r ]O\'l' has no 011e 
than !Iris, that one la;v down his life for his friends. 
"Ye ar<' 111~· f'ric•nds, if ye do what I command ~·ou. 
i:. Xo l1mg·c·r do 1 !'all you s<>rvants; hPeause the s<'r
vant knows not what hb lor<l is <loi11g. Hut I haw~ 
1•nll<'d ~·on f'rit•mls; l><'l'a11se all things 'that. I hPanl 
fro•n 111~· Fathl'r I mad<' known to you. '"Ye did not 
choo"<' Ill<', b11t I !'hos<' ~·on, and appointed you that 
~·c· should g·o aml bt•ar fruit, am! that your fruit 
Hlwulrl ahi1l<•; that whnt<>n'r ye ask of ilw Fatlwr in 
Ill,\' n·1111P, he may give it ;-.-011. 17 'l'lw~e things I 
Po111111·11Hl you, that ~-e may lov<' one anotlwr. 18 If 
tll<' \\·r·rld hate's ~«m, ~·e know that it has hatPcl me 
IJ!'f<1rr it hal<•<l ~·ou. rn If ye wPro of the worlcl, the 
world woul<l love its own; but bemuse ye are not of 
the world, h11t I chose you out of the world, on this 
1tC<'<•1111t the world hatf's ~·ou. ' 0 HPmemher the word 

• Jf(Hl.'J m1cie11t dorume11t.i: 'read l\.lld so ye will be. 
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that I said to you, A servant is not greater than hi'!! 
lord. If they persecuted me, they will also persecute 
you; if they kept my word, they will keep yours 
also. 21 But all these things they will do to you for 
my name's sake, because they know not him who 
sent me. 

"If I had not come and spoken to them, they would 
not have had sin; but now they have no excu~e for 
their sin. ~'He that hates me hates my Father also. 
,. If I had not done among them the works whieh no 
:>ther did, they would not have had sin; but now 
they have both seen and hated both me and my 
Father. '"But this comes to pass, that the word may 
be fulfilled that is written in their law, They hated 
me •without a cau~e. 

26 When the b Advocate comes, whom I will send 
to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth, which 
proceeds from the Father, he will testify concerning 
me. 21 And do ye also testify, because ye are with me 
from the beginning. 
XVJ 1 'rhese things have I spoken to ;mu, that ye 

· may not be made to stumble. 2 They will put 
you out of the synagogue; ~-0a, an hour is coming, 
t.hat every one who kills you will think he i~ offering 
sacrifice to God. 3 And th0~e things they will do, 
because thev have not known the Father, nor me. 
4 But these things I have spoken to ~-ou, that when 
their hour is come, ye may remember tlwm, that I 
told you. And these things I told you not from the 
beginning, because I was with you. 

•And now I go to him who sent me; and none of 
you asks me, Where art thou going? •But because I 
have spoken these things to you, sorrow has filled 
your heart. 7 But I tell you the trut~, it i,- ex~eclient 

•Or. e:ratuitously. b Or, Helper; Gr Paraclete. 
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for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the 
• ,\(l\'(W<tte will not come to you; lmt if 1 go, 1 will 
Sl'IHI him to ;you. 'Ami when he has come, he will 
l'1111vid the world, in re,,;pect of sin, and of righteous
rn·s,, aml of judgmC'nt; •in respect of sin, because 
tlH'y hl'licvl~ not in me; 10 and of rightC'ousness, IJe, 
~·au,1· I go to the Father, and ye no longer behold 
, rn·; 11 aml of judgment, because the prince of this 
world has hel'll judged. 

1
' I han~ ;p~c many thing·s to say to you, but ye can not 

bt'ar lhl·111 now. 13 But when he, the 8pirit of truth 
is l·ome, he will guide you into all the truth ; for he 
will not s1wak from himst>lf, Lut whatcvC'r he shall 
Iu·ar, Jw will speak, and he will del'lare to you tho 
things to eomc. "lle will glorify me; LecauHe he 
will rcl·eiw of mi1w, and will deelarc it to you. 15 All 
things that the Father has arc mine. On this ac
('ounl, I sai1l, that he reecivc•s of mine, and will 
d!•l'larc• it lo you. 16 A little while, am! ;ye no longer 
l•l'holcl llll'; and again a little while, and .re will 
:-;('(' lll('. 

17 ThPrf'fore some of his disciples said to one an
ot hPr, \\'hat. i,; this that he says to us, A little• while, 
<llld ~·p l>l'l10l1l nw not; and again a litlle while, nnd 
y(• will sl'C' mP; and, Because I go to the Fntlwr~· 
'H Tiu·~· said tlwrcforc>, "'hat is this he sa;rs, A little 
whi I<"! \Yl• know not what he is sa;ying. 10 Jesus 
km·11· that thc•y wislwcl to quC'stion him, and said to 
tli1·111, llo ~·1• i11111Jin• wilh onC' anotllC'r about thiH that 
I .'aid, .\ lilt I<• while, arnl yr• behold 11ll' not; and 
ag·ain :1 littlP \1'hill', H!l(l ye will HC'P me'? 20 VPrily, 
v<·ril~-, r sa;-.· to you, that ye will weep and lament, 
bu! th1• worl1l will rc~joke; and ye will be sorrowful, 
lmt your ""'Tow will lw turned into joy. 21 A woman 

• Or, Helper; Ch·., Paru.clete. 
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when she i:; in travail has sorrow, because her hour 
has come; but when she ha.~ borne the child, she no 
longer remembers the anguish, on account of tlw joy 
that a man i:; born into the world. "And so ve now 
have sorrow; but I will see you again, and ;-;our 
heart will rejoice, and your joy no one takes away 
from you. 23 And in that clay ~·e will ask mJthing of 
me. Verily, verily, I say to you, If ~·e ask an;-; 
thing of the Father, he will give it you in my n;m1e, 
"Hitherto ye a.5kecl nothing in my name. A,.:k, and 
ye will receive, that your joy may be made full. 

"These things I have spoken to ~·on in , ,-imili
tucles. An hour is coming, when I will nu morlo' 
speak to ~·ou in similitudPs, but I will tell you plainly 
concerning the FathPr. "In that day ye will a~k in 
m~· name. And I say not to you, that I will a"k tlw 
Father for you; 27 for the Father himself loves ~·ou, 
beeause ye have loved me, and have believed that l 
camp forth from God. "I came forth from thl' Fat lier, 

and have come into the world; again, I lean tlw 
world, and go to the FathC'r. "'Hb cli:;ciples ~ay, Lo, 
now thou speak est plain!~·, and speake~t no ~i mili
tudP. w J\ow we know that thou knowest all things, 
and needest not that any one should question ihl>e. 
By this we believe that thou eaml'st forth from God. 
"Jesus answered them, Do ye now heliC've'? "JIC'
hold, an hour is coming, and has come, for you to he 
8Cattered, each one to his own, and to IPan• mP alone'; 
and I am not alone, because the Fatlwr is with nH·. 
"These things I have spoken to you, that in me ~·1· 
may have peace. In the world ye have trihulatior:; 
but be of good cheer, I have overeorne the world. 
XVII ''fhese things spoke Jesus, and lifting up 

· his eyes to hmvC'n, said, Fatl1_er e, t_11e_ ~1_!11:1:' 
---- •Or, dark sayings. 
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kL>; eume; g'lorify thy t-lon, that the Hon may glorify 
th1•c; 'a;< thou gavest him authority ov!'r all tl(\-;h, 
that all whil'h thou ha,.;t giVl'll him, hP shoultl givl' to 
them Pkrnal lifr>. "Arni this b the ekrnal lifP, that 
th1·y know tll!'e the only true Uod, and Jesus Christ. 
whom thou dicbt send. 'l glorifiPd thee on tne 
l'itrlh, having completed the work which thou hast 
~iw•n Ill!' lo do. 5 And now, 0 Fatlll'r, gloril~· thou 
111<• with thine own sl'lf, with tlw glory whidt I had 
with tlH'I' h!•fore the world wa.~. 0 1 manife•:tcd thy 
11:1111<• 1.o tlH• nH'n whom thou gavest me out of the 
world. 'l'hine th1•y \\'Pf!~, and thou gavPst tlwrn to 
11L1'; and they lmv<' kPpt thy word. '~ow tll!'y 
J; now that all things whall'V!'r thou hast gin•n me 
an· from !hl'l'; 'hl•1·ausl' the words whil'h thou gavest 
111!' l ha\"!' gin·n to th!•m, and tll!'y rPeeivPu them, 
and k11<•\\' in truth that l earnc forth from thee, and 
J,..li!'vl'd that thou didst s!•rn\ me. "I pray for them; 
I pnt.'' not liir tlw worl1!, hut for those whom thou 
hast gin•n Ill!'; hPeausc tll!'y arc thine•. '"Arni all 
thi;;gs thnt arP mine an• thine, arnl thine arc rninP; 
um\ I am glorifiPd in tlwm. 

11 .\rnl l ant no hmgPr in the worlcl; and thesP are 
in tlu· world, and l !'OlllP to thPP. Ilol.'· Father, kPC'p 
tlwm in th.'' nanw whieh thou ha.~t given me, that 
thPy Jll:I.'' he OJH', as WP an>. "\\')tile I was with 
tlu•111, l lwpt th1·m in thy JJ:llll(' whil'h thou nast 
gi \'l'll Ill!'; anti l g1mrdt•1l tlwrn, and no one of thPm 
perbhed, hut only the son of perdition, that the Serip
turP might L>e fulfilled. 13 Aml now I come to thee; 
and tlwsP things I speak in the world, that they may 
havP m~· joy made full in thPmsplvPs. u I have givPn 
llwm thy word; and the world hated thc>m, h!•1·au~e 
thPy arP not of the world, ns I am not of the world. 
·•I pray not thnt thou should(•st take them out of the 
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world, but that thou shoulclest keep thPm from llu~ 
•evil one. 16 'l'hey are 11ot of the worlcl, a" I am not 
of the world. "8anetify them in the truth; thy 
wore! is truth. 1

' A,.; thou cliclst send me into the 
world, I also sent them into the world. 1' And for 
their sakes I sanctify myself, that they abo may be 
sanctified in the truth. 

20 Ami I do not pray for these only, but for tho,-(· abo 
who believe in me through their word; 21 that all 
may be one; as thou, Father, in me and I in tlwe, 
that they also ma;y be in us; that the world may 
believe that thou didst send me. "And tlw glory 
which tho~i hast given to me I have given to them, 
that they may be one, as we are one; "I in them, 
and thou in me, that they may be perfected into one: 
that the world may know that thou did:;t send me, 
and lovedst thPrn as thou lovedst me. 

"Father, that wllieh thou hast given ml', I wi~h 
that where I am they also may be with me; that 
they may lwhold my glory, which thou hast gin'n 
me; hecau~e thou lovedst me before the foundation 
of the world. "llighteous Father, and the world 
knew thee not; but I knew thee, and th!'se knPw 
that thou didst send me; "and I made known to 
them thy name, and will make it known; that the 
love wherewith thou lovedst me may be in tlwm, 
and I in them. 
XVIII 1 Having spoken these words, Je~ns wPnt 

' out with his disciples beyond the brook 
Kedron, where was a garden, into whil'h he entered 
and his disciples. 'And Judas also, who bctrn~·cd 
him, knew the place; because Jesus oftt>n rc~ork<l 
there with his disciples. 3 Judas therefore, having 
received the •band and officers from the chief priests 

•Or, evU. b Or, cohort. 
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and the Pharisees, eornes thither with torches and 
lamps and \\'Pa pons. •.Jesus, therefore, knowing all the 
things that wPre coming upon him, went forth and 
Hays to thPm, \\'hum seek ye? "l'hey an;;were<l him, 
J1·~us the ~mmrenP. Jesu;; says to them, I am he. 
Ancl .Juda,; :tlso, who betrayed him, was standing 
with them. 6 \\'hen therefore he said to them, I am 
h1·, they went baekward, aml fell to the ground. 
7 Again therefore he asked them, \\'hum seek ye? 
Ami tlwy .·mid, Jesus the Nazarene. "Jesus an
~\\'l'red, I tol1l you that I am he; if therefore ye seek 
m1·, Id these go tlwir way; •that the word might be 
fullillecl, which he spoke, Of those whom thou hast 
gin•n me, I Jost none. '°Simon Peter therefore hav
ing a swore!, drew it and smote the servant of the 
hig·h priest, and cut off his right ear. Now the ser
vant's name was l\Iakhus. llJesus Owrl'fore said to 
l'C't<'r, Put up the sword into the sheath. 'l'he cup 
whic·h tlw Father has given me, shall I not th-ink it? 

1
' Ho the •band, and the b ehief eaptain, and the offi

cPrs of the Jews, took J<•sus aud bound him, 13 and 
IL•rl him to Annas first; for he was father-in-law of 
Caiaphas, who was high priest that ;}'Par. "And it 
was Caiaphas who eounseled the Jews, that it was 
PXpPdi1•11t that one man shoulrl die for tlw rwople. 

"'"\ml :-iimon Pl't0r and anotlwr disciple followed 
Jesus. ~ow that disciple was known to the high 
pri<'~t, am! WPnt in with .frsus into the court of the 
high pri('st; 16 hut Pc•t0r was standing at the door 
\1·it11out. :-io the ot ht•r clbl'iple, who was known to 
t ht· Ii ig·h priest, went out and spoke to her that kept 
tlw door, nnd brought in Peter, 17 The maid-servant 
tlH•n•forl' that kept the door says to Peter, Art thou 
alHo m11· of this man's disciples'? He says, I am not. 

•Or, cohort. •Or, mllltary tribune. 
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"And the servants and the officers were standing 
there, having made a fire of coals, because it was cold, 
and were warming themse!Ycs; and Peter ai:;o wm; 
with them, standing and warming himself. 

19 The high priest tlwrefore asked Jesus eoncC'rning 
his disciples, and concerning his teaching. "' .J<·,u~ 
answered him, I have spoken openly to the mlrld; I 
always taught in the synagogue, and in the t<·mpll', 
where all the Jews assemble; and I spoke nothing· in 
secret. 21 '\'hy askest thou me? Ask tlrnse who 
ha\·e heard, what I spoke to tlwm. Behold, thl':'P 
know what things I said. 22 And when he had said 
this, one of the officers who was standing by struck 
Jesus •with a rod, saying, Answerest thou the high 
priest so? "Jes us answered him, If I spokP evil, t<·"
tify concerning the evil; but if well, why dost thou 
beat me? "Annas tlwrefore sent him bound to ( 'nia
phm; the high priest. 

25 And Simon Peter was standing aml wam1ing 
himself. They said therefore to him, Art thou nf,o 
one of his disciples'? He denied, and ~mid, I nm not. 
••One of the servants of the high priest, being a kin"
man of him whose ear Peter cut off, says, Did not I 
sec thee in the garden with him? "Again thc•rpfore 
P<>tPr denied; and straightway the eoek ero\\"P<L 

"They lead Jesus therefore from Caiaphas into thP 
Governor's Prretorium; and it was early; and they 
themselves entered not into the Prrctorium, that they 
might not be defiled, I.mt might eat the passo\·er. "Pi
late therefore went out to them, and says, "'hat aC"cu
sation bring ye against this man'! ' 0 They answered 
and said to him, If this man were not an evil doer, we 
would not have delivered him up to thee. 31 Pilate 
~efore -~aid t~-~hem,_ Take h~m_Y_?.~r,:~lves au~ 

• Or. his hand. 
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jmlgc him ll('<'Ording to your law. The Jews said to 
him, It is not lawful for us to put any one to death: 
'"that tl1P word of Jesus might be fulfilled, whid1 he 
spokP, signi!Ying by what manner of death he was 
about to die. 

"·' l'i late therefore entered again into the pal a('<', and 
<·all('d .frsus, and said to him, Art thou tlw King of 
th<• Jl'ws '? "' J<•sus answered, Sayest thou thb of thy
S('lf, or di<! others tell thee concerning me'? '"Pilate 
ans\n•r<'<i, Arn la Jew? 'l'hine own nation, and the 
('hi<·f priests, delivered th<•c up to nil'. \\"hat didst 
t hon do'? "" J esu,; answ<•rc<l, .:\I;1' kingdom is not of this 
world. If Ill.)' king-<lom Wl're of this world, my ser
\':tnts would fight, that I might not be <ldivcn•<I to 
tlw .ll·\\·s; hut now is my king·dom not from IH'nce. 
';Pilate tlwr<~forc sail! to him, Art thou a king 
th,•11 '? Jl'sns n11sw<'r<'<l, •Thou f-:a.)·cst that I am a 
king. To this cnd haY<' I bc<•n born, am! to this end 
h:tV(' I come into th<' world, that l should t<>stify to 
I h1• truth. Evcr;1· 011<' that is of the truth hcars my 
,·oil-<'. "Pilate say" to him, \Yhat is truth'? 

.\ iul ha,·ing sai<I tltis, he went out again to the 
.It•\\·,;, and .~ays to tlwm, I find no ('ri11w in lli111 
l> lint ;1·e h<IVC a <·ustom, that I should r<'kase to you 
rna• at th<· pns,;ovcr. Do ye wh;h therefore that I rP
""'"' to ;1·ou the King of the .Jews? '°Tlwj· cried out 
il11•rplim• agai11, saying, Not this one, l.mt Barabbas. 
:\11\\' Barahl.Jas \\'as a rohh<•r. 
\I\.. 1 'l'h('Jl l'i!a!P tlwrt'forc took. Jpsus, and 

~1·1H1rg'l'<l !um. 'A)](l the sold1crs platted a 
rT11\\·11 or 1 hor11s, an1l put it on his ll<'a<l, am! put on 
l1ir11 a purplP rohc; and tlH•y kept corning to him, 

<111cl ."a;1·i11g, I fail, King of tlw Jt'ws ! un<l Rtrud;: ltirn 
"\1·ith rods. • ,\rnl Pilate wt'nt out agni1I, a11d sa;1·s to 
•VT, Tllou ~ay1•sl t1; lH•<·nust' I mn a king. u Or, wi l h tht'ir hlLnrls: 
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them, Behold, I bring him out to you, that ye mav 
know that I find no crime in him. 'Jesus therefo1~e 
came out, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple 
robe. And he says to them, Behold, the man! '\\'hen 
therefore the chief priests and the offieers saw him, 
they eried out, saying, Crucify! erucify ! Pilate says 
to them, Take him yourselves and crucify him; for I 
find no crime in him. ''l'he Je\1·s answered him, 'Ye 
have a law, and by our law he ought to die, because 
he made himself God's Son. 

''Vhen Pilate therefore heard this word, he was the 
more afraid. 9 And he entered into the Pnctorium 
CJ.gain, ancl says to Jesus, "'hence art thou? But Jl'"U" 
o,-ave him no answer. 10 Pilate therefore sa~·s to him, 
Dost thou not spPak to me? Dost thou not know that 
I have authorit~· to release thee, and have authoril~- ta 
crucify theP "? 11 Je,.us answered him, Thou woulcbt 
have no authority against me, unle~s it wPrP ; . .dn•n 
thee from above. On this account he that deli wrccl 
me up to thee has greater sin. "Upon this Pilate 
sought to release him. But the Jews cried out, saying, 
If thou release this man, thou art not a friencl of Ciesar. 
Whoever makes himself a king speaks ag,1inst Cle,ar. 

"WhE'n Pilate therefore heard these words, he 
brought Jesus out, and sat down on the judgment-,-c•at 
in a place called the PavemPnt, but in Hebrew, Uah
bathn. "And it was the Preparation of the pnssovE>r: 
it was about the sixth hour. And he ,.,;~·s to the 
Jews, Behold, your king! 15 They therehrE' cried 
out, Away with him, away with him, crucify him. 
Pilate says to them, Shall I crueif~· your king? 
'rhe chief priests answered, 'Ve have no king hut 
Ciesnr. 16 Then he deliYered him up to them to lw 
'7UCified. 
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They took Jesus therl'fore, "nncl hParing for him· 
self the cross, he went forth into the phll'e calle<l Place 
of a skull, which in Hebrew is called Golgotha; 
'" whPre they crucified him, and two others with him, 
u1w on each side, and Jesus in the mid~t. 

1" And Pilate wrote also a title, and put it on the cros.-;. 
Aud the writing wa:;, JESUS 'l'HE :X.AZAHENE 
'1'1 l E KIXG OF THE JEWS. 20 Thi:> title therefore 
ma11;r of the J,•ws rmd; becau;;e the place where Jesui> 
was crucilil•d was nigh to the city, and it wa:; written 
in Hebrew, in Latin, in Grc>ek. "'l'he chief priests of 
till' .Jews tlll'refore said to Pilate, \Vrite not, The 
K i11g of the Jews, hut that he said, 1 am Ki11g of the 
.kws. "Pilate answered, \Vhat I have written, I 
ha\"P written . 

. ,, The soldiers therefore, when they cru<'ilie<l Jt>sus, 
took hb garment;;, and made four parts, to every sol
di<·r a part, and also the <'oat. Ancl the !'Oat was 
11·ithout a scam, won•n from the top throughout. 
"Tlw~· said therefore to one anotlwr, LPt us not r!'ncl 
ii. hut cast lots for it, whosP it shall he; that the 
St"ripture might be fulfilled, 

They <lh·i<ll-<l my garnwnts among them, 
And upon my vesture they cast lots. 

Tlwse lhing·s thPref(ll'e tlw sohliers did. 25 But there 
\\'l'l'l' standing by the <'ross of Jesus his rnotlwr, and 
hb motlwr's sister, .Mary the wife of Clopas, and 
~far,\' the :\IagclalPne. ' 6 .Jesus therefore s!'<>ing· his 
1111il her, aml tlw disdple whom lw lovPcl standing by, 
'a:-·- to his mother, \\'oman, behold thy son! 21 Then 
ii" ,-:1:-·s to the disdple, Behohl thy motlwr ! ,\ nd 
lro111 that hour the di~eiple took her to his own home. 

'' .\l'll'r this, .Jesus knowing that all things are now 
lini,-hl'd, !hat the Scripture mig·ht be perfodl,v ful
lillt'<I, says, l thirst. '"Tlwre was set a vessel full 
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of vinegar; so putting a sponge full of vinegar on 
hyssop, they bore it to his mouth. 30 \Vhen Je;.;us 
therefore rr,ceived the vinegar, he said, It is finished ; 
and bowing his head, he delivered up his spirit. 

31 The Jews therefore, since it was the Preparation, 
that the bodies might not remain on the cro~s on the 
sabbath (for that sabbath was great), asked of Pilate 
that their legs might be broken, and they be takPn 
away. "The soldiers came, therefore, and broke the 
legs of the first, and of the other who was crucified with 
him. "But when they came to Jesus, and saw that 
he was already dead, they broke not his lpgs. "But 
one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and 
straightway there came out blood and water. "An<l 
he that has seen has testified, and his testimony is 
true, and he knows that he says what is true, that ~-c 
also may believe. "'For these things l'ame to pa~~. 
that the Scripture might be fulfilled, A bone of him 
shall not be broken. 37 And again anothcr&ripture 
says, '!'hey shall look on him whom they pierced. 

••And after these thing~, .Joseph from Arimathrca, 
being a dbciplc of Jesus, hut ~l'CrPtly for fear of 
the Jews, m;ked of Pilate that he might take away 
the body of Jesus; ancl Pilate gave him !caw. Ile 
came therefore, and took away his bod~·. 39 A1Hl 
there came also Xicoclemus, he who at the tin;t came 
to him by night, bringing a mixture of 111~-rrh an<l 
aloPs, ahont a hunclrccl pounds weight. '°So th!'Y 
took the body of .Jesn~, and hound it in lmen cloths 
with the spices, as is the custom of the Jews to pn'
pare for burial. "Now in the place where hP was 
crucified there was a garden, an<! in the garden a n!·W 
tomb, wherein no one was ~·et laid. "TherP tl1('Y 
laid .Jesus therefore on aernunt of tlw Preparati;m oJ 

the Jew8, because the tomb wa~ 11ig-h at hand. 
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XX_ 1 Now on the first tlay of the Wt'Ck .:\fary the 
~ ~ · )lugdalene eomes in the morning, while it is 
yet dark, to the tomb, anti secs tht' :;tone taken away 
out of the tomb. 'She run,; therefore and conws to 
:-ii1uon Peter, and to the other dbciple, whom Jesus 
lo\"C•d, aml says to them, 'l'hey have taken away the 
Loni out of the tomb, and we know not where they 
laid him. "Peter tlwrefore went forth, and the other 
di.-;cipll", and th('j' eamc to the tomh. 'And the two 
ran t<l'~dhl•r; and the other dbciple outran Peter, 
arnl t•a11w first to the tomb. 5 And stooping· down 
lil' Sl't's the linen doths lying; yet he went not in. 
':-ii111on Pl'ter therpfore also 1·omes, following him, 
a1HI Wt'nt into the tomb, am! beholcb the linen cloths 
J~·ing·, 'a11CI the napkin that was on his head not lying 
wi lit the linen eloths, hut rolled up in a place by 
it,;elf. 8 ThPn went in therefore the other disciple 
also, who came first to the tomb; and he saw, and 
t.l'lievecl. 9 For even j·ct they knew not the Scrip
lurP, that he must rise from the dead. 

"'The cliseiph~s lhPrPl'ore WPnt away again to their 
11\1·n honw. 11 A ncl :uary was ,.;landing without hy 
l hP to111h, wePping. So, a,.; she wept, she stoopPd to 
look into the tomb, "mHI beholds two angels in 1vhite, 
."illin.c?; tlw one at the hP:Hl arnl the other at tlw fpet, 
wh<•n• tlH• hocly of J(•sus lay. "' Ancl they ,.;ay to her, 
\\'011w11, wh,v weqJC•st thou? She ,:ays to them, Be
•·aw<<· llH',v h,1,·e tak(•n away my Lord, ancl l know 
1111l wht•n• tlwy havP laicl him. 

":-i:1yinl-{ this, ,;lie turned I.Jack and beholds ,Jesus 
-landing, allll k1ww not that it was Jesus. 15 .TC'sns 
,,1~·s to her, "roman, why weepe,.;t thou? "'hom 
'''"kPst thou'! She, thinking that it was .thP g-:1r-
1h·1wr, s:1~·s to him, Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, 
!t•ll llll' whc•n• thou hast J<>icl him, nncl 1 will tu.ke 
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him away. rn Jesus says to her, l\Iary ! Turning, she 
says to him in Hebrew, Habhoni ! (whieh is to say, 
Teacher!) 11 Jes us says to her, Touch me not; for I 
have not yet ascended to my Father; but go to my 
brethren, and say to them, I a~cend to my Father and 
your Father, and my Uod and your God. 1

' :\Iary the 
Magdalene comes bringing word to the diseiplcs, I 
have seen the Lord, and that he had spoken these 
things to her. 

19 \Vhen therefore it was evening on that day, the 
first day of the week, and whPn the door.-; were :'hut, 
where the <li"ciplPs W<'r<', for fmr of thP .J<'W:', .Je
sus came and stood in the mid,;t, nm! says to them, 
Pence be to you. 20 And having said this, he shmwd 
them his hands and his side. Then the discipll·,; 
rejoiced, when they saw the Lord. 21 Then Jesllil 
saicl to them again, Peace be to you. ,\s the FatlH·r 
has sent me, I also send you. 22 And wlll'n hP had 
said this, he brcatlwd on them, and sa~·s to them, 
Receive the Holy 8pirit. "' \Yhosesoe\·er c;ins ~-e 

remit, they are remitted to them; whospsoeyer ye 
retain, they arc retained. 

"But Thomas, one of the twelYe, ralled Diclymu~, 
was not with them when Jesus <"nme. "Th<• oth<:r 
disciples therefore said to him, \Ye han' sc•pn the 
Lord. But he said to them, Unless I see in his hands 
the print of the nails, and put my fingc>r into the 
print of the nails, and put my ham! into his side, I 
will not believe. 

2
• Arni after eight da~·s, again his dh;l'iples WPre 

within, and Thomas with them. Jpsus com<'s, the 
doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, 
Peare he to ~·ou. 27 After that, he says to Thoma", 
Reaeh hither thy finger, nm! see my harub; and rPnl'h 
thy hancl, and put it into my side; and be not faith· 
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IPss, !mt lielieving. "Thomas answered and said to 
him, l\Iy Lord, and rn~· God. '"Jesus ~ays to him, 
Because thou hast seen me, thou hast lielieved. II appy 
tlwy who htl\'e not seen, and have befien•u. 

"")fany otlwr sign,; did Je,;us in the prl'sPncc of 
the dbciplcs, which arl' not written in this book. 
81 But thl•se am written, that ye may lielieve that 
Jesus j,; the Chrbt, the Hon of God, and that lieliev
ing ~·c mny have life in his name • 
.\ X f 1 A tkr these things Jes us manifested him~elf 
• • · again to the dbl'iplPs at the sPa of 'l'ibPrias; 
arnl Iw 11u111ifestl'd himself in this manner. ''J'hPrc 
\l'l'l'l' t11gl'lhl•r 1-limon Peter, and Thomas <·ailed llidy
n1w<, :uul ~athana1~l from Cana of Galilee, am! the 
sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disl'iplPs. 
'~i111on l'Plc•r says to them, T go a fishing. They say 
to hi111, "'e also come with theP. 'l'lwy went forth, 
and PntPn•d into the boat; and in that night thl'y 
1·aught nothing-. 

• Bnt whPn day wns now dawning, ,Jpsus stood on 
the beach; yet the diaeiples knew not that it 
was Jpsus. •Then Jes'.ls says to them, Little chil
drl'n, have ye anything to eat? 'fhcy nnswl'rP1l him, 
So. • llc ;;aid to them, Cast the net on the right ;;ide 
of thP hont, and~·<· shall find. 'l'lw;v rnst it iht·r<'forl'; 
am! now llH'.\' \\'Pl"l' not ahlt~ to draw ii, for thl' multi
tudl' of thP fo;hc,;. 7 That 1Ji,..l'ipll' thc•r<'forl' wl1om 
.J!'sus lowd says to Peter, It is the Lord. Simon 
Pl'tcr then, hearing that it was the Lord, girded 
1m hb outPr g·nm1Pnt (for he wa;.; nakl'd), and rnst 
hi111~l'lf into thl' sl'n. 'But the otlwr clbl'ip!Ps eamc 
in tht• littll' bout (for thPy WPrl' not far from I:uul, hut 
ahout two hundred cubits off), dragging the rwt with 
fish!'><. 

• \\'lwn tlwrcfore tlwy went out upon the lund, they 
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w<e a fire of coals there, and fiHh lying thert-'<m, and 
brr~.vl. "'.Jc-;;u.-; HayH to them, Bring of the fbhes whiei1 
ye havr, n<JW caught. 11 Sirmm Peter tl1r::r1:forr: went 
ab<rard, and drew the net to land full uf great ti.-ht-;;, 
a hundred and fifty and three; and though there 
were b<J many, the net was not rent. ",fosu~ :;ays to 
them, C<JHH' hither, and brr:akfast. And nrme of the 
rli;;dp!f:s durst a.~k him, \Vho art thou'! knowing that 
it wa.~ the Lr,rd. "'.J e:;w; comes, and take:; the bread 
a11rl give:; it t<J them, and the tbh likewise. u Thb 
ll<JW the third time wa.'! .Je:;u:; manifested to his db
d pk'!!, after he wa.'! ri;;en from the dead. 

15 Ho when they had breakfasted, .J e:;us says to 
Himon Peter, Himon, son of •.J<Jlm, lovest thou me 
more than these'! He says to him, Yea, Lord ; thou 
kn<J\VeHt that I love thee. He says to hirn, Feed my 
Jamb.~. 10 He !lays to him again a ~md time, Simon, 
srm rif .John, lovr:st thou me:.' He says to him, Yea, 
L<ml; thou knowc:st that I Jove thee. He says t<J hi111, 
Shepherd my Hheep. "lie says to him the third time, 
Simon, i;on of John, love.'t thou me? l'etH wal' 
grie\·ed beeau;;e he ;;aid to him the third timi;, Lon>St 
thou me? And he said to him, Lord, thou knowest 
all thing;-i; thou knowest that I love thee. Jt>;;us sap 
t<J him, Feed my i;heep. '"Verily, verily, I say to 
thf'..r,, when thou wru;t young, thou did~t gird thy,-elf, 
anrl walk whither thou dirht wbh; but when thou 
.'!halt be old, thou wilt stretch forth thy hands, and 
another will gird thee, and bear thee whither thou 
do;-it not wi;;h. ,. Xow this he spoke, signifying by 
what manner of death he would glorify Ciorl. 

And when he had t;poken thb, he says to him, 
Follow me. 20 Peter, turning about, sees the tliseiple 
whom .Jesuf! lovPd following; who al;;o at Uw supper 

•Gr .. Joannl'.!H. See ch. 1: 42. marutn. 
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leaned back on his brea:>t, and said, Lord, who is he 
that delivers thee up? "Peter therefore seeing him 
sayH to Jesus, Lord, and what of this man? "Jesus 
says to him, If l wbh him to abide until I come, 
what is it to thee'? Do thou follow me. 

"'l'hi,; saying therefore went abroad among the 
brethren, that that dbeiplc would not die. Aml yet 
Jpsus saill not to him, that he would not die; but, if 
I wish him to abide until I come, what is it to thee? 

"This is the disciple who testifies concerning these 
1 hing-s, aIHI wrote these things; and we know that 
hi,; te:;timony is true. "And there arc also many 
otl1er thing-s which .Je~us did; the which if they 
shonl<l he written every one, I suppose that even the 
world itself would not contain the books that would 
lJp writtim. 



THE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

J 1 The former narrath·e I made, 0 Theophilus, 
· concerning all things that Jesus began both to do 

and to teach, 2 until the day when he was taken up, 
after he had given commandment, through the Holy 
Spirit, to the apostles whom he had chosen; "to whom 
he also presented himself alivl', after he had sufl'c>red, 
by many proofs, appearing to them during forty days, 
and speaking the things concerning the kingdom of 
God. •And, •being assembled together with them, 
he commanded them not to depart from Jerusalem, 
but to wait for the promise of the Father, whkh ~-c 
heard from me; 5 for John indeed immersed twilh 
water; but ye shall be immersed in the Holy t;pirit, 
not many days hence. 

6 They therefore, having come together, a;.;ked him, 
saying, Lord, dost thou at this time restore the king
dom to Israel? 7 And he said to tlwm, It is not ~-ours 
to know times or seasons, which the Father appointed 
by his own authority. "But ~-e shall receive power, 
when the Holy Spirit has come on you; and ye shall 
be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all Judrea, 
and Samaria, and to the utmost part of the earth. 

•Or, while eating with them. 
2()8 

bQr, in. 
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•And when he had said these things, while they were 
looking, he was taken up, and a cloud received him 
out of their sight. 10 And while they were looking in
tently into heaven as he went, b0hold, two men stood 
by them in white apparel; 11 who also said, l\fpn of 
Gali lee, why stand ye looking into heaven? Thb .J Psus, 
who was taken up from you into hPavPn, shall so rnme 
in like manner a;;i ye beheld him going into heaven. 

"TIH•n returned they to Jerusalem from the mount 
l'Hlll'd Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath 
cla.v's journey. "And when they came in, they went 
up into the upper room, where were ahicling both 
l'etPr :\ml John, and James aml Andrew, Philip and 
Tho111m;, Bartholomew and l\fotthew, James the son 
of AlphPm<, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas the 
•brother of James. 11 Tlwse all continuecl with one 
accorcl in pra~·er, with [certain] "·om0n, and :Mary 
th0 1110ther of J0sns, and with his broth01·s. 

"' 1\nd in those cla~·s Pf'ter stoocl up in the midst 
of the brethren, and ~aid (and there was a multitude 
of "pc>rsons togC'tlH'r, about a hunclr0d and hn•nty): 
"'Brethren, it was nec0ssar,v that the Sl'ripturc should 
hP l'ulfillPcl, which the Holy Spirit through the mouth 
or I )avid spoke hefore concerning Judas, who hc•c·ame 
guide to those who took Jesus. 17 Because he was num
lJpn•<l :unonp; us, ancl olJtaitH'cl the 'allotment of this 
minbtry.-" This man tlwn acquired a field "·ith the 
wng·\•s of his unrig·htc>onsness; ancl falling hmdlong, 
lw burst asuncll'r in the micbt, aml all his howds 
gushl'cl out. "Ancl it JJ('eame known to nil the 
clwl'll<'J's nt .fl'msalem; insomuch that, in th\'ir own 
l:uw;ua.~<', that field wn,..; t'alle<l, Akelclama, that is, 
Fil' Id of Bloocl.-"° For it ii; written in the hook of 
Pstilms, 

•Or, Hon. b Gr., nu.mes. c Gr" lot. 
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And, 

ACTS. 1: 21-2: 7 

Let hill habitation become desolate, 
And let no one dwell therein. 

JJi:; •(Jffice Jet another take. 
21 It i'! necrn;.'lary therefore, that of the men, who 

accompanied UH all the time that the Lord .Jesus went 
in and out among us, "beginning from the immer:;irm 
or John, to the day when he wa.'I taken up from 
uH, of thc;ie one uecome a witness with us of his 
rer;urrection. 

""And they :;et forth two, Jo:;eph called Bar:;aba.-;, 
who wa.'l Hurnamed J1L'ltur;, and :l\Iatthia.~. ,. And 
they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, who knowest the 
heartr; of all, Hhow which of thL"le two thou did~t 
ehoo;ie, ""'that he may take the place in thiH minbtry 
and aprn;tle.'lhip, from which .Juda'! by transgrf5i<ion 
fell away, that he might go to his own place. "And 
they gave lot.'! for them; and the lot fell upon ::\Iat
thia.'!; and he wa.'! numbered with the eleven apostk'S. 
I I 'And when the day or PentecoHt wa~ fully c(Jme, 

• they were all together in One place. 'And ~ud
denly there came a Hound out of heaven, as of a rush
ing mighty b wind, and it filfod all the how;e when• 
they were Hitting. "Anrl tlwrc appeared to them 
tongues a.'! of fire, distrihuterl among them; anrl it 
Hat upon each of them. 'Anrl they were all filled 
with the Holy Hpirit, and h<'gan to speak with other 
tongues, a.'! the Hpirit gave them utterance. 

'1'."ow there were dwelling in Jerusalem .Jc-ws, 
devout men, from every nation under heaven. "And 
when thiH sound wa.'l heard, the multitude came to
gether, and were confounded, because every one 
heard them speaking in his own language. 'And 
all were amazer!, and wonclerecl, saying, Behold, 

•Or. OVCf!-!l'l!l1"hlp, i. Or, l>rcuth. 
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are not all tlwse who ;;pcnk Galilicans? 'And how 
do 1n• ht•ar, e\'l'l';'i man in our own language, wherein 
\\'(' 11·<·n• liorn, 'l'arthians an<i ::\Iedes aml Ela mites, 
and tht· dwelll'rs in ~Iesopotamia, Judrea and Cappa
doda, l'ontus and Asia, 10 PhrJ·gia and ParnphJ·Iia, 
Eg,n't and thP parts of Libya about Cyrene, and 
s!ijourncr,; from nome, both Jews and proselytes, 
11 Crda11,; and Arabians,-hear them speaking in 
our own l:mguages the wonderful works of God? 
1

' "' ll(l th!'.I' Wl're all amailed, and perplexed, saying 
one to another, 'Vhai docs this mean? 13 But others 
nw<'king said, They arc filled with swcl't wiue. 

"But l'Ptcr, standing up with the eleven, lifted up 
his voice, and spoke out to them, Men of .Judica, 
and all that dwell in Jerusalem, be t.his known to 
~·011, and lwarkcn to my wonls. 15 For tlwse arc not 
!lrnnkPn, a;; ~·c suppose, for it is the third hour of the 
1la.1'. ,,; But this is that which was spoken through 
tlH' prophPt Joel, 

11 .\rnl it will he in the la;;t da~·s, saith Goel, 
'l'hat r will pour out of my Hpirit on all flesh; 
Awl ~·our sons arnl your daughters will prophesy, 
A 11cl yo11r ~·oung 111Pn will S<'C visions, 
A ml ~·011r ol!l lll<'ll will <irmm drmms; 

'' Y!•a "n 111y sl'n'anh; too nrnl on 111;v handmaids, 
1 wi'I pour ont of m:v Spirit in those clays, 
An I tlH'y will prop[J('s~-. 

111 And I will show wonders in the hca\'en above, 
And sign,.; on tlH' mrth berwath, 
Blood, aml 1in', nncl vapor of smoke. 

'°'l'h!• sun shall he turnP<l into darkness, 
Arn! lh<' moon into blood, 
llPflln' tlw gTPat ancl notable clay of the Lord comes. 

21 And it shall he, that c1·p1·y m;e who calls on the 
nan1<' of tlH' Lord will be saved. 
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22 Men of Israel, hear these words. .J e,~us the X aza

renc, a man aceredited io ~·ou from Uod hy miracles, 
and wonders, and signs, which Uod did through him 
in Uw midst or you, even a:; ye yourselvt·s know; 
"this man, delivered up by the scttl1·d counsel 
and foreknowledge of Goel, ye through the hand of 
men without law did crucify and slay; "whom God 
rabcd up, having loose!! the pangs of death; because 
it was not possible that he Hhould be lH~lcl h_y it. 
""For Davi!! says concPrning him, 

l kq>t the Lord in view bl'f'ore 111e always; 
llecause he is on my right harnl, that I shoultl 

not be moved. 
26 Thercforc my heart was glad, and my tongue 

greatly rc:joi<·ecl; 
Moreover my liPsh also will rest in hope; 

"Because thou wilt not abandon my soul lo Hade,;, 
Nor wilt thou give thy Holy One to sec corrup

tion. 
26 'l'hou diclst make known to me the ways of Jifp; 

Thou wilt make me full of gla1lncss with thy 
prescnec. 

r 29 Brethren, I may say frpely to you concPrning 
the patriarch David, that he both dice! mul was 
buried, and his tomb is among us to this day. ""Being 
then a prophet and knowing that God swore to him, 
with an oath, that of the fruit of his loins orl!' ,;hould 
c;it on his throne, "he, J'orC'H!'l'ing, spoke !'OIH'!'rning 
the rpsurrection of the ( 'hrist, that rl!'itlwr was lw 
almmlonecl to I-IadPs, nor di1l his ftpsh HC'e corruption. 

"This Jesus Uocl raised up, of •whieh we all are 
witncssPs. ""Being therefore exaltPd "h~· tll(' rig·ht 
hand of God, arnl having rc>ceived from the Fatll('r 
the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has pourpcl forth 

a Or, wh01n. b Or,nt. 
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this, which ye Loth ,;ee and hear. "For David did 
not ascend into the heaven,;; but he say,; himself, 

Thi· Lord :;aid to my Lord, 
Hit on my right hand, 

"' l~ntil I make thy enemies thy footstoo1. 
36 'l'lll'rdi>re let all the house of farael know assur

Pdly, that Uod made him both Lord and Chrbt, this 
J<·sus whom ve crucifiP1l. 
·"~\ml hein.'ing this, they were pierced in the heart, 

an.I said to Peter and the re:;t of the apostles, Breth
n·n, what shall we 1!0 '! "'And Peter said to them, 
Itep1•nt, and be imme1-,.;ed e\·ery one of you, •in the 
name of Jes us Christ, unto rernbsion of your sins, 
and ye ~hall reeeive the gift of the Holy 8pirit. 
'"For to you is the prom be, and to your children, and 
to all those afar off, as many as the Loni our God calls 
to him. 

'"A11d with many otlwr worLb he testified and 
cxhorll•d tlH•m, saying, Have yourselvPs from this 
croflke<l gP1wrntion. 

·"'l'h1•.\' th<•n "that wl'll'omed his word, were im
mPrsl'd; and lh<'rc \\'<'re added on that day about three 
thm1s:m1l souls. •• ;\JHl thPy were constantly attl'1Hl
i11g 011 the t<'al'i1ing of th<' apostles, and the 'llistrihu
' ion, the breaking of bread, and the prayers. "And 
'"'r e:<1nc on every soul; nnd many wonders and 
signs \\'l'rn done through the d apostles. "And all that 
h1·lit•vl'1l \\'l'l'l' t~>gl'tlH'r, and hat! all things common; 
"' a11d .-<oltl thl'ir po~s!'ssiom,; aml goods, and dividP1l 
th,•111 among all, as any one had need. ••And daily 
at!<·11di11g with one accord in the temple, and brPak
ing iil'lwl at their homes, they partook of foo1l with 

• 01·, 011. b Or, lin.vlng- welcomed. e Or, fellows.hip. 
i.1 ..l/<11111 doc1m1cnts mid, In Jerusalem, and there wns great fco.r 

upon all. 
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gladnesH and singleness of heart, "praising God, and 
having favor with all the people. And thf, Lr,rd 
ad<fod together daily th<"*' who were being .';aved. 
J IJ ' X ow Peter and .John were going up in t<i the 

' temple at the h<mr of prayer, th<~ ninth Io<iur. 
1 And a certain man lame from his birth was carrk·<l 
along, whom they laid daily at the gate of tt1e 
temple, the one caller] Beautiful, to a.';k alrn;; <ii 
tho;ie that were going into the temple; 'wh<i, ,;<,i·ing 
Peter and .fohn ab<mt to g<i into the temple,, a.~h-d 
to reeeive an aim:;. •And l'eter, looking intently 
on him, with John, said, Look on us. 'And he 
gave heed to thc,m, expc":ting to rc<:eive :;"omcthing 
from them. • ,\nd f'et<,r said, Silver and g<,Jd han 
I none; liut what I have, that I give thcf,. In th!' 
narrw of .JL"!U8 Christ, the Xazarene, walk. 'And h~ 
took hold of hirn liy the, rigl1t hand, and rabcd him 
up. Awl immediately hi~ fr·d and ankle:; recl'h"<•d 
strc·ni,'1h ; •and leaping up, he ~tood anrl bc,gan tc1 
walk, and cmterc"J with thc·111 into the tNnp!P, walk
ing anrl leaping and prabing God. ",\ml all the• 
people Haw him walking and praising God; "'and 
they rc,eognizcd him, that this wa.~ he whri .';at for 
aim:; at the Beautiful <;ate of the temple; aml tlwy 
were fillc"l with wonder and amazement at that 
which had happened to him. 

11 And a~ he held Pc~tcr and .John, all tlw pc·oplP ran 
together to them in the portien that i.<; r·allr·rl Solo
mon'H, J,>Teatly wondering. 12 Arni PetPr, :-c·t·i11g it, 
an:;wc~re<l to the rieoplc: l\fon of lHrael, why wonrlt·r 
ye at thifi? Or why look ye r;o intent I~· on u~, as 
though by our own power or godline~~ w1' hail made 
him to walk'! "'l'he God of Abraham, mu! of Isaac, 
and of Jacob, the Uod of our FatherH, ha,; glorified hb 
Servant .foHUH; whom ye delivered up, and denied in 
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the presence of Pilate, when he decided to release 
him. 11 But ye denied the Holy and Righteous Oue, 
am! nsked that a murderer be given up to you; 
"and the Author of life ye killed ; whom God raised 
from the dead, of • whieh we are witnesses. 1• And 
his name, hy the faith in hi,; name, has made this 
man strong, whom ;ye he hole! and know; and th<· 
faith, whid1 b through him, hm; given him this pt·r
ft•c·t soundnc-'s in the presence of you all. 

17 And now, hrethren, I know that ye acted in igno
ra1H'C', as clicl also your rnlers. 18 Hut Goel thus fultilled 
what lw hc~fore annoum·ed through the mouth of all 
his prophets, that his Christ should suffer. 19 He pent 
l ltc•rC'J'ol'C', and turn, that your sins may be blotted 
out, in orcler that sPasons of refreshing may come from 
thP prc·s1·necofthe Lore!; '°and that he maystmd the 
( 'hrbt, who ha,.; been appointed for you, [even] Jesus; 
"whom hmvPn imked must reeeivc, until the tinw,; 
of the n's(oration of all things, whid1 Goel Hpoke of 
throug·h the mouth of all his holy prophets from the 
hPg'in11i11g. ":\losl's inclPecl said, A prophet will the 
Lord ~·011r <Joel misc up for ;you from your Ln·pthren, 
as hC' clicl nH'; him shall ye lwar in nil things what
c•yc•r he shall sa;v to you. '·1 A ncl it shall he that every 
'"iii that dm•s no! ht•ar that Prophet, will he utt<'rly 
1IC'.4n>,\'C'd from among the pPople. "Ancl nil the 
prophds also from RamuPI, hoth he and tlwy who 
I< 1l l0\l't'cl, as many as spokt', also ford old the:-;e da,ys. 
'·' \' l' are thC' scms of the prophets, nncl of the covenant 
whic·h (incl made with ;vonr fathPrs, saying to Abra
ham, Ancl in th~· st>ed will nil the families of the earth 
lie hll'ssec I. '"'l'o you first, God, having raised up 
hi.s 1-'c•rvant, sc>nt him to bless you, in turning away 
t'Vl'ry cmP of ~·ou from your iniquities. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. Or. whom. 
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IV. th' And_ wht ile tdheyhwere speaking to the peo1ile, 
e pries s, an t e captain of the temple, and 

the Sadducees, came on them,' being greatly trouh
led because they taught the people, and proclaim1·d 
in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. 3 And thev 
laid hands on them, and put them in prison again~t 
the morrow; for it was now evening. •But many of 
those who heard the word belie-•cd; and the number 
of the men became about five thousand. 

5 And it came to pass on the morrow, that their 
rulers, and elders, and scribes were gathered togPther 
in Jerusalem, 6 and Annas the high priest, and Caia
phas, and .John, and Alexander, and as many as wen• 
of the kindred of the high priest. 7 And ha\·ing i-'Pt 
them in the midst, they asked, In what power, or in 
what name, did ye do this'! 

"Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, Raid tc 
them, Rulers of the people, and elders; •if we arc 
this day examined in respeet to a good deed <lone to 
an impotent man, in •whom this person has hel'n 
made whole; 10 he it known to you all, and to all the 
people of brae!, that in the name of Jesus Chrbt the 
Nazarene, whom ye crucified, whom God ral~<·d from 
the <lPad, in him does this man stand here Iwlim• you 
well. 11 This is the stone that was set at naught 
by you the builders, whi!'h bc('ame the Jwml of the 
corn<'r. 12 And there is salYation in no oth1·r; for 
neither is there any other name under hea\"<'ll, that 
is giv<>n among men, in whi<-h we mu~t i>l' ~an·d. 

"A ml Ill' holding the boldness of Peter aml John, 
and perceiving that they werP unlettered and 1·ommon 
men, they womlered; and tlw~- recegnize<l them, that 
they had been with Jes us. "And seeing the 111an who 
had been healed standing with them, thP.\' 11:111 noth-

-- - -- ------ -------~ 

11 n,.. lw whaL mr.ans. 
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ing to ,.;ay against it. 15 But having commanded them 
to go aside out of the Sanhedrin, they conferred among 
themselves, '"saying, \\'hat shall we do to these men? 
For that a notaule sign has ueen done through them 
is 1HanifeHt to all that dwell in Jerw;alem, and we are 
not able to deny it. 11 But that it sµread no furtlwr 
a111ong the peoµIe, let us threaten them, that tlwy 
iipcak no more to any man in this name. 18 And 
having mlle<l them, they charged them not to speak 
at all, nor t<»teh, in the name of Jesus. "But Pett·r 
aml John answPring said to them, \\'hcthcr it is right 
in the sight of <Jod to listPn to you rather than to 
Goel, jnrlge ye. '°For we eannot hut speak the things 
whidt we saw and heard. 21 And they, having further 
thrmlPn<'d them, released them, finding no way to 
punish them, on account of the people, bc<'ausc all 
g'lori!il'el Uocl for that which had taken pla<'e; "for 
the man w:ts ahove forty ~·ears old, on whom this 
sig·n or hmling Juul been dmw. 

"Alli! hC'ing· r<'h~ased, they came to their own com
pany, ancl rPport<'<l nil that the chief priests and the 
!'lclc·rs saicl to them. "Ami they, hearing it, Iifl0cl up 
lh<'ir \·oi1·c· to Um! with one al'eord, and said, Lord, 
thou that cliebt make the h<'aven, and the earth, and 
tht• s!'a, and all things in them; "who through the 
I Iol~· !-\pirit, through the mouth of thy 8errnnt David 
our fatlH·r, cli1bt say, 

\\'h,\' did lh<' 11ntio11s rage, 
A ncl t hi' p!'oplc·s imagine Ynin things'? 

'"The· king·s or the enrth set themselves in array, 
All(! th<• rnl!'rs asse111hle1l together, 
Ag.,tin.~t illl' Lore!, and against his Chrbt. 

"For in trnt.h there gathered together in this city, 
1tgainc'l thy lwl,y Hl'rvanl .Jesus, whom thou didst 
anoinl, !10th .I L<'rocl, a1Hl Pontius l'ilnte, with the 
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Gentiles, and the peoples of Israel, "'to do whatever 
thy hand and thy counsrl preclestinaterl to come 
to pass. 20 And now, Lord, look on their threaten
ings; and gmnt to thy servant~, that with all bold
ness they may speak thy word, "0 hy stret!'hing forth 
thy hand for healing; and that sigm; aml wonders 
may be done through the name of thy holy Servant 
Jesus. "And when they had prayed, the place was 
shaken where they were gathered together; and they 
were all filled with the Holy 1-ipirit, and they spoke 
the word of Uod with boldness. 

"'And the multitude of those who believell wL·re of 
one heart and :;oul; and no one said that aught of thl• 
things which he had wa:; his mm, hut ilwy had 
all thinb>"H common. "'1 AlHI with great power the 
apostles gave their 1.C',;tiinon~· to the r!':-<UrrPf"tion of 
the Lord Jesus; and grPat grace was on thL·m all. 
"For there was no mw among thl'm that was in want; 
for as many as were possessors of lalHls or housl's !'old 
them, and brought the pricPs of the things solll, :;·'alHI 
laill them at the fi~et of the apo:-<tll's; and dbtrihution 
was made to each 01w, acconling a,; he had ll<'<'ll. 

:w Allll .Joseph, who by the apostles wa,.; surnnmell 
B;1rnabas (whil'h is int!'rpreted, Ron of •pxhortation), 
a Lc~vite, horn in Cyprus," having a fiehl sold it., and 
brought the money, and laid it at the f<'Pt of the 
apostlPs. 
y. 1 l~ut n; cer.tain man named _Anania:<, with f-'np-

ph1ra !us wife, sold a possesswn, 'alHI kept had;: 
Ji.trt of the pril'P, his wife abo being awnrl' of it, a111l 
brought a eertnin part, and laid it at tlw fPPt of 1 lw 
a.posUes. 'But Peter snid, Ananias, why ha,; ~a tan 
filled thy heart, that thou shonldst Ii<~ to the Jlnl~· 
Spirit, and keep back _pnrt_o_f the price of tlw land'! 

• Or. consolatiou. 
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'\Vhile it remained, did it not remain thine own? 
And after it waH sol<l, wa.~ it not in thine own power? 
\Vhy ha:-;t thou com·piyed this thing in thy heart? 
Thon ha.~t nut li0d to men, but to Uod. 5 And Ana
nia.-; while hearing these word8 fell down, aml l'Xpircd; 
aud gT<~at ft•ar came on all that heard. •Ami the 
)'CJUll.l.\' nwn arose>, \\Tapt him round, and carried him 
out, au<I buried him. 

7 .\nd it w·1:-; about the space of three hours after, 
whl'n his wile', not knowing what had happP1wd, 
came iu. "And Peter au:swcred her, 'fell me if ye 
:sohl thl· Janel for so much? And she said, Yes, for 
so 111ueh. "Ancl Peter sai<l to her, \Vhy is it that ye 
ha\·<· agTec·<l to u h'm pt the l:ipirit of the Loni? 
lkhold, Ow feet of thosl' who ha ye buried thy hu:s
barnl are at the <loor, and they will earry thee out. 
'" .\nel imnweliatp\y she fr•ll at his feet, and expired; 
t1u<i e·orni11g in, the young mPn found her dead, and 
c,anfrcl ln•r forth, and lmrie<l her by her husband. 
H Arni great fear came on the whole church, and 
on all that !ward these things. 

"Arni through the hands of the apostles were many 
~igns :me\ wmul<·rs wrought among the people; and 
th<'~' wc·n~ all with one accord in Solomon'" portico. 
11 But of the rPst no one dared to join himself to them; 
hut the p<>oplP magnifil•<l them ; "and still more were 
IH'lic•Ye•rs in the Lor<l a<l<lPd, multitudes both of men 
anel womPn; 15 so that the~· P\'l'n brought forth the 
Hh·k into the streets, arnl lni<l tllPm on beds and pal
ll'h, that, as PC'tn wa" passing, his Rhndow at least 
mig·ht O\'Prshadow soml' one of thl'm. 16 And the 
rnultitnc\e also of the l'itiPs nronn<l Jerusalem came 
tog·dlll'r, hring·ing sick pPrsons, and those who were 
V<'xc•el h~· nnl'lc·nn spirits; and they were all healed. 

11 Ur. test. 
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17 But the high priest rose up, and all that W!'rc 
with him, whieh io; the seet of the 8addu('ee,, and 
wt•rc filled with jealousy, "and laid tlwir han<b on 
the apostles, and put them in the public pri,011. 1' But 
au angel of the Lord by night opened the prbon 
doors; alHl having led them out, said, '° ( ;o, stand 
and spl'ak in the temple to the pl'opi<' all !ht· \rnnls 
of this life. "And hearing it, they w<·nt into the 
temple at early dawn, and taught. AIHI the high 
prit•st came, and they that were with him, and C'allt·d 
the Sanhedrin together, and all the eldcr,hip of the 
children of Israel, and Rent to the prison-hou"l' to 
have them brought. "nut the officers, whc·n thC"y 
came, found them not in the prison; allfl rl'lurning, 
they reported, 23 saying, The prison-hou"c irnll'l'll \n' 

found shut in all safety, and the guards standing at 
the doors; but opening them, we found no om' within. 
"Now when the eaptain of the temple and tlw ehil'f 
priests hear<! thc"c things, the~· wPre mu!'h pPrpk'xl'd 
con!'crning them, to what this might grow. '·'But 
one came and told tllC'm, Behold, the llll'n whom ~·p 
put in the prison am in the tC"rnple, standing and 
teaching the people. "Then went the eaptain with 
the officers, and brought tllC'm, not with Yioll·n<'<', for 
they feared the peopk', lC'"t they should hl• slonC"d. 
27 And having brought them, thC"~· set tlwm lipforp !ht• 
Sanhedrin. And the high priest asked them, ''"a~·
ing, 'Ve stridly charged you not to tl'al'h in thb 
name; and, behold, ye ha Ye fillP<l Jt'rw;aJPm with 
your teaC'hing, and inteml to bring the hlooll of thi,.; 
man on us. 

"But Peter and the apostl<:'s answC"r<'d nml said, "'p 
ought to ohey Goel rather than lllC'n. ""l'IH' (iod of 
our fathers raised up JC"sus, whom ~·e RIPw. hanging 
him on a tree. 81 Him did God exalt n,.; a Prim·p and 
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a Savior, •with his right hand, to give repentance to 
J srael, and remission of sins. "And we are witnes;;eg 
of these things," am! so is the Holy Spirit, whom God 
ga\·e to those who obey him. 

"Aud heariug it, they were convulsed with rage, 
and took counsel to 8lay tlwm. "'But there stood up 
om· in the Sanhedrin, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a 
tca<'11t•r of the law, honored by all the people, and 
comrnandl'cl to put the men forth a little while, "'and 
snit! to th<·rn, :i\lcn of Israel, take heed to yourselve,.;, 
what yl' arc about to do in respcet to these men. 
'"For i>l'fore these day:> aro;;e Theudas, saying that he 
ltims<'1f was somebody; to whom a number of men, 
ahout four humlrl'd, joined themseh·es; who wa.~ 
slain, nm! all, as many as obl'yed him, were scattered 
and brought to naught. 37 After this man arose Judm1 
till' Ualihl'an, in the days of the enrolment, and drew 
away pl'ople after him; he also perished, and all, as 
many a,; ohl'yPd him, were scattered abroad. 38 And 
11ow I say to you, refrain from these nwn, and let 
thPm al<mP; for if thb counsel or this work be of 
nu·n, it will be overthrown, 30 hut if it is of God ye 
will 11ot be ahle to overthrow them; lest perhaps ye 
he lin11HI t•\·C'n fighting again~t Go<l. 

"',\rnl to him tlll'y assPnted; an<l having called the 
apo~ll<·~ lo tli<•t11 th<'y hPat tllC'm, an<l l'liarged them 
not lo ~p1•ak in the name of Jesus, and let them go. 
•

1 '!'ht',\. lh<•rpfore went r<~oicing from the presence 
or the Sa11ht•dri11, beeause for the Name tlwy WC're 
m·1·ou111<'d wmlhy to suff<'r dishonor. "And every 
day, in th<' l<'t11pi<-, and at their homes, tlwy ceased 
not to ll'ach, mul to preach the Chrbt, JPstt~. 
---· - --- ---------

"(>r, al. 
b 8111w· ru1f'if'11( drwwncnt.~ rea<l nnd God lms ~ivf'n the HolJ 

Splrll to 1110-"l' wh(, olw,v liim. 
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VJ. d'. ~d1 in these da
1 
~s,1 ~hen tthhe number of the 

1sc1p es was mu tip ymg, ere aroHe a mur· 
muring of the Greeian Jews again,;t the Hebrews, 
because their widows were overlooked in the daily 
ministration. 2 And the twelve called the multitude 
of the disciples to them, and said, It is not proper 
that we should leave the word of God, and minister 
to tables. 3 But, brethren, look ye out among you 
seven men of good repute, full of the Spirit and of 
wisdom, whom we will appoint over this busine:'.-;. 
•And we will give ourseh"es to prayer, and to the 
ministry of the word. 5 And the word pleased the 
whole multitude. And they chose Stephen, a man 
full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and 
Prochorus, and Xicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, 
and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch, •whom they set 
before the apostles; and having prayed, they laid 
their hands on them. 

7 And the won! of God grew; and the number of the 
dhciples multipliecl in Jerusalem exceedingl~-; and a 
great multitude of the priests were obeying th0 faith. 

8 And Stephen, full of grace and of power, wa" cloing 
great wonders and signs among the people. 9 BEt 
there arose some of those who were of the s~·nagogue 
called that of the Freedmen, ancl of the Cyrcnians, 
and of the Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia 
and Asia, disputing with Stephen. 10 And they were 
not able to rc~ist the wisdom and the ~pirit with 
which he spoke. 11 Then they suborned men, who 
said, \Ve ha\·e heard him speak blasplwmous wonb 
against 11Ioses, and against God. "Ami they stirr('d 
up the people, and the elders, and the scribes; and 
coming upon him, thC'y seized him, and brought him 
to the Sanhedrin, 13 and set up false witnl'~"es, who 
!laid. Thb man ceases not to speak words ag-nin~t this 
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holy place and the law. 14 For we have heard him 
Ray, that thb Jesus the Nazarene will dei;troy this 
pla<'e, and will change the customs which Moses de
livered to us. 15 And all that sat in the SanhC'clrin. 
looking intently on him, saw his face a~ it were a~ 
angd's faee. 
V 1 [ 1 And the high priest said, Arc then these 

' things so'? 2 And he said, IlrethrPn arnl fatlwrs, 
hear. The Uod of glory appeared to our father A hra
ha111, whPn he wm; in l\frsopotamia, before he dwelt 
in Jfara11, "and said to him, Uo forth from thy country; 
and from thy kindred, and come into the land which 
I will show thee. •Then he went forth from the land 
of the Chai<lreans, and dwelt in Haran; and from 
thC'm"<>, aftPr his fatlwr was dPad, • Oocl rPlllOYPcl him 
into this land, in whieh ~-e now dwell. 5 Arni he gave 
hi111 110 i11!11•ritancc in it, no, not Pnough to set his 
foot on; allll he promised to give it to him for a pos
H!'ssion, arnl to his seed after him, wlwn lw had no 
ehil<l. 0 Arni Uod ;;poke aftC'r this 111a1111c•r, that his 
SP\'tl would he a sojoumpr in a foreign Janel, and they 
woul<l !iring them into bondage, a11d afflict them four 
htm<ln•,[ y<'nr". 7 And the nation to whom they ~hall 
hP in hon<lagc• f will ju<lg<', "ai<l God; and nf!er that 
thc·y will <·mw' forth, aml will 1<Pn·e me in thb plm·l•. 
'"\rnl hP ga\'<' hi111 a CO\'Pllant of eircumcbion; ancl 
f'O hP lH·g·ot Tsaa<", aml dn·umcbecl him the eighth 
da~·. HIHI Jsaac Jm·ob, and Jacob the twPlvc patri· 
nr!'hs. ".\ml tlw patriarchs, moved with jPalousy, sold 
.Jo.,PJil1 into Egypt. A 1ul God wns with him, 10 ,md cle
liv<'r<'d hilll out or nil his afflictions, and gave him fa
vor and wis<lolll l>Pforp Pharaoh king-of Eg-ypt; and he 
appointP<l him g·ovprnor over Eg.}·pt and nil hi1< house. 

11 Now t ltPrP ea Ille a famine ovl'r nil Eg~·pt and 
•Gr., he. 
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Canaan, and a great atlliction; and our fathers found 
no sustenance. 12 But Jacob, hearing that there was 
grain in Egypt, sent out our fatlll'rs the first time. 
1
' Arni at the second time, Joseph was reeognized by 
his brothers; and Joseph's race became known to 
Pharaoh. 1

' And Joseph sent, and called for Jaeob 
his father, and all his kindred, seventy-live ,.;ouls. 
1

' And Jacob wm1t down into Egypt, and died, he and 
our fathers, 16 and they were removed to 8hed1elll, 
and laid in the tomb that Abraham bought for a sum 
of money of the sons of Hamor, in 8heche111. 

11 But as the time of the promise drew near, whieh 
God promise({ to Abraham, the people gn·w and 
multiplied in Egypt, 1

' until there anbe anolhl'r king 
over Egypt who knew not JosPph. 1" lle dealt craftily 
with our race aiHl ill-lrl'<lil'd our fathers, that tlH\V 
should ca,.;t out tlwir babes, that they might not bl• 
preserved alive. 20 ln which season )lo,.;Ps was born, 
and was beautiful before Uod, and he was nmiri,.;lw1l 
three months in his fathpr's house. 21 ,\ml \\·hen hP 
was expo>'ed, Pharaoh's daughter look him up, aml 
brou1,d1t hin1 up for lll'r own son. 

22 And )loses w;1,.; instructed in all the \\·isdolll uf 
the Egyptians, and was mighty in his wonb nml 
works. "And when he was nearly forty ~·eai-s old, 
it came into his heart to vbit his brethrPn lh1· ,;on" o1 
Israel. "And seeing one of them suffPring· \IT<Hlg, ht' 
defendt>tl him, and m·enged him that wa,.; oppn'""t'd 
by smiting· the Egnitian. ",\ncl he :.;upp1N'1l his 
brethren understood, that G()(l through hi,; hand \\·a,; 
giving tlwm deliverane<'; hut tlw~- under:<tood not. 
'"And on the following day Iw appeare(l to tlwm a" 
they were contending, and nrg·pd tlwm to peael', ,;;1y
ing, YP are brethren; wh~· wrong ~-p one anothPr:' 
"Bnt he who was wrong·ing hi:< nl'ighbor thru,.;t him 
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away, sayiug:, \Vho appointed thee a ruler and ajmlge 
over us'! ''Dost thou wbh to kill me, as thou didst 
kill the E~(yptian yesterday'! ",\nd l\Im;es fled at 
this word, and became a sojourner in the land of 
Midim1, where he begot two sons. "0 Ami when forty 
ymrs were rnmpleted, there appeared to him in the 
wil<IPrnes-; of mount Hinai an angel in a flame of fin', 
in a lrnsh. '"And l\lost·s, seeing it, wonderell at the 
sight; anll a., he drew near to consider it, the voiee of 
i!H~ Loni earnc, ,., l am the Uocl of thy fathers, the Uml 
of ,\lJrnha111, and of 1:-:aae, and of Jacob. And .i\los!'s 
trP111lil1~ll, aml dared not exn111i11e it. '"Ami the Lord 
"<tid to him, Loose the sandals from thy feet; for the 
J.!lat·c 011 whid1 thou stanclest is holy ground. "Truly, 
l han~ sPen the afttielion of my people in Egypt, and 
!ward thl•ir l.':roauing, and have come <iowu to fldiver 
tht•111. Ami now conw, I will seml thee into Egypt. 
,., This .i\loses whom thPy cleuicll, saying, \Vho ap
poi n lt!d th Cl' a ruler and a judge'! him has God sent 
as a ruh~r anll a rPdt•emPr with the hand of the angel 
who appt':trPd to hi111 in the hush. "'This man led 
t.IH·m out, woi:ldng womlt•rs aml signs in the land of 
E~·ypt, :uid in the HPll sea, and in the wiltkrness forty 
,\'<';Ir~. "' Tlli>< is the .i\[oses who said to the son~ of 
hral•I, A Prophet will Uod raise up for yon of your 
brethr(•n, as he did me. '1''L'his is he who was in the 
tt~:'ll'llllil." in the wihlernl·~s with the angd who 
spolw to him in the mount Hinai, arnl with our 
fathl·rs; who received living oracles to give to us; 
"to whom our fathc·rs \Vl're not willing to hl•eon1e 
Obl'llient, but thrust him from them, and in tlwir 
heart.~ tnnwd back again into Egypt, •0 saying to 
Aaron, .i\lake us gods who shall go before us; for as 
for this .i\[oses, who led us out of the land of Egypt, 
we know not what has become of him. 
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" And they made a calf in those days, and offered 
sacrifice to the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their 
own hands. "llut God turned, and gave them up to 
worship the host of heaven; as it is written in the 
book of the prophets, 

Did ye offer to me slain uea~ts and sacrifices, 
Forty years in the wilderness, 0 house of l:;ruel 

"And ye took up the tabernacle of Moloeh, 
And the star of the god Rephan, 
'l'he figures which ye made to worship them; 
Ami I will remove you beyond Babylon. 

"Our fathers had the tabernacle of the tcAi1110n;v 
in the wilderness, even as he direeted who spoh<· to 
Moses, that he should make it aceording to the pat
tern that he had seen; "which abo our fathPrs in 
turn reeeived, and brought it with Joshua into th<· 
possession of the nations, whom God thrn~t out before 
the face of our fathen;, unto the days of David; 
46 who found favor in the sight of Uod, and ashed to 
firnl a habitation for the Uod of .Jacob. "nut Solo
mon built a hou.•e for him. "Yet the l\rost Ilig-h 
dwells not in houses made with hands; as says the 
proplwt, 

'"The heaven is my throne, 
And the earth is my foot~tool. 
\Vhat kind of a house will ~·e build for me, saith 

the Loni'? 
Or what i:-; my place of rest? 

50 Diel not my ham! make all these things? 
51 Ye ~titl~neckecl, and nncircuml'isPcl in heart ancl 

ears! Ye do always resist the Holy Spirit; as your 
fathers clid, so do ye. ""'hil'h of the prophets did 
not your fathers persecute? Ancl the~· kil!C'cl tho~C' 
who announced beforehand C'onccrning thC' cmning· of 
the Righteous One; of whom ;re have now h<'t·onie 
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betraY(~rs allll murderers; "ye who received the law 
as ori.linanl'es of angels, and kept it not. 

"Xow when they heard these things they were cut 
to their hParts, and gnashed their teeth against him. 
55 But, lieing full of the Holy 8pirit, he looked intently 
into ht•:tvl•n, and saw the glory of Cl0tl, ancl Jesus 
standing· on the right hand of Goel, nncl said, 56 Behold, 
l sl'e tlw lwavens opPne<I, and the 8on of mnn stand· 
ing on tlw right hancl of God. "Arni crying out with 
a low I voicl', tlw~' stopped their ears, and rushed on 
hi 111 \l"i ( h on<' a<'l'ord; "and having east him out of the 
l'ity, tlH'j' stmll'<l him. An<l the witnesses laid down 
lhPir g-arnwnts al the feet of a young 111a11 m1111cd i:'iaul, 
""and stoned H!Pphcn, calling on [the Lord] and say
ing, Loni .Tt>:ms, rPePivc my spirit. "0 And kneeling 
down, hP <'riP<I with a loml voiec, Lord, lny not this 
!:!in to thPir clrnrgP. And saying this, he fell asleep. v l rr I A n<l Saul was well-please<l with his death. 

· An<I there arose on that day a gr('flt persecu• 
tion against the church which was in Jerusalem; 
und all w«re dispersPd through the n'g'ions of Ju
cl:ea and Samaria, except the apostks. 'And devout 
11wn carri«d St<>phen to his burial, apd made grl'at 
l:1 n1<·ntation over him, 8 But Saul laid waste the 
church, Pnt0ring house atkr house, and ch'agging 
away both men and women, committed them to 
prison. 

• 'L'lwy th«r«fore that were dispersed wPnt about 
p1·c'aching tlw worcl. 5.And Philip WPnt down to 
the eity of Ranmria, and preached to them the 
I 'hrist. "Anll the crowds with one accord gave heed 
to the things ,;aid by Philip, when they heard, and 
8llW the signs which he was doing. 7 For from many 
of thosl' who had unclean i;pirits they came out, cry· 
Ing with 11 loU<l voice; and many that were paralyzed, 
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and that were lame, were healed. •And there Willi 
much joy in that city. 

•But a certain man, named Simon, was In the city 
before, using sorcery, aml amazing the nation of 
Samaria, saying that he was so1ue great one; 10 to 
whom all from small to great gave heed, cmying, This 
man is the power of Uod whieh is called Grpat. 
11 And to him they gave heed, bccau:;e for a long time 
he had amazed them by his sorceries. 1

' But when 
they believed Philip publishing the good news c"n
ceming the kingdom of God and the name of Jes us 
Christ, they were immersed, both men and women. 
1, And Simon also himself believed; and having bt·e11 
immersed, he continued with Philip, and wa.-; a,-ton
ished, beholding the signs and great miracles whieh 
were taking place. 
H~ow the apostles in Jerusalem, hearing that Sa

maria had received the word of God, sent to them 
Peter and John; 15 who, having come down, prayed 
for them, that they might receive the Holy Spirit·, 
16 for he had not yet fallen on any one of them ; but 
they had only been immersecl •into the name of the 
Lord Jesus. 17 Then they laid their hancls on them, 
and they received the Holy Spirit. 18 Xow WhPn 
Simon saw that through the laying on of the apostk•s' 
hands the Spirit was &)ven, he offered them rnoney, 
19 saying, Give me also this authorit~·, that on whom
soever I lay hands, he ma~· receive the llol~· Spirit. 
•
0 But Peter said to him, Thy silver perish with thc·e; 

beeause thou hast thought to aequire the girt of noel 
with money. ' 1 'rhou ha,;t no part nor lot in thi,; 
matter; for thy heart b not right befon• (loci. "He
pent therefore of this th~· wickC'chwss, ancl pra~· the 
J.ord, if perhaps the thought of th;r lwart shall be 

"Or. UlllO. 
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forgiven thee. 23 For I perceive thee to be in a gall of 
bittPrness and a bond of unrighteousness. "And 
~i11111n answering, said, Pray ye to the Lord for 
11H'. that nm1C' of the things which ye have spoken 
c·ouH· on mP. "They, therefore, having testified and 
spokl'n the word of the Lord, were returning to 
.frr11snlPrn, and preaching the gospel to many villages 
of the 1-iarnaritans. 

"'But an ang'd of the Lord spoke to Philip, say
lng, .A risP, and go toward the south, on the way that 
go•·s down from JernsalPm to Gaza: this is dPsert. 
"Ancl he arose and went. And behold, a man of 
Ethiopia, a eumll'h, a state-oflicer of Candace queen 
or tlw Ethiopians, who was over all her trmsure, who 
had cmiw to Jerm;akm to worship, 28 was returning; 
and sitling in his chariot was reading the prophet 
baiah. "'Arni the 8pirit said to Philip, Go near, and 
joint h,\·splf to this chariot. ' 0 And Philip ran to him, 
and h1·arcl him reading Isaiah the prophet. And he 
saicl, Cn<IPrstan<lest thou then what thou art reading? 
"And he said, How could I, excPpt some one shall 
guide me? Aud he besought Philip to eome up, and 
~it with him. 

"'Ami the plaee of the Scripture which he was 
!l.,tdiug was this, 

11<~ was IP<l as a s11C'ep to the slaughter; 
A ml as a la111h dumb before his shearer, 
:-lo lw OJll'ns not his mouth. 

'"Jn his humiliation hisjurlgmcnt was taken away; 
11 is gP1wration wl10 8hall fully declare? 
For his life b taken a\\'av from the earth. 

"',\ml lhl' l'lllllH'h nnswt>ri;1g said to Philip, I pray 
tlH'l', c·o1H·Pming whom doPs the prophet speak this? 
( :mwt·rn i 11g hi ms<' I f',or (•oncerning some 011p else'! 35 And 
l'hilip opt•m•d his mouth, and lwginning from this 

T 
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Scripture, announced to him the good news of Jesus . 
.. And as they went along the way, they came to a 
certain water. And th{~ eunuch 5ays, Behold, he-re is 
water; what forbids my being immersed?" 38 And 
he commanded the chariot to stand still. And thev 
went down both into the water, both Philip and tl;e 
eunuch; and he immersed him. '"And when they 
eame up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lorcl 
caught away Philip; and the eunuch saw him no 
more, for he went on his way rejoicing-. '0 But 
Philip was found at Azotus; and passing- through. 
he published the good news tc ail the eities, till he 
came to Clesarea. 
IX 'But Saul, yet breathing threatening and 

' slaughter against the disciples of the Loni, went 
to the high priest, 'and a;.ked of him letters to lla
mascus to the synagogues, that if he found an~· that 
were of the \Vay, whether they were men or wom<'n, 
he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. 3 Arni as 
he journeyed, it came to pass that he drew near Da
mascus. Ami suddenly tlwre flashed around him ct 
light out of heaven; 'and he fell on the ground, aml 
heard a voice saying to him, Saul, Saul, why pPr:'e
cutest thou me? 5 Anrl he sai<l, ""ho art thou, 
Lord? And he said, I am Jesu:', whom thou per:'e• 
cutest. •But arise, and go into the city, and it shall 
be told thee what thou must do. 'And the men who 
journeyed with him were standing speechless, hearing 
the voice, but beholding no one. •And Saul aro"e 
from the ground; and his e;ves being opened, lw :'HW 

:wthing; and leading him by the hand, they brought 

a Some ancient documents ins~t with t.'<Wiations i·er. S7. And 
Philip said, If Lhou llelicYcst with a.ll thy heart thou mayest. 
And lie answered and said, I believe thaL Jesus ChrisL i• the Soo 
of God. 
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him into Damascu8. •And he was three days with
out sight, and neither ate nor drank. 

rn .:\.nd there wa.~ a certain disciple in Damascus, 
named Ananias; and the Lord said to him, in a 
\'iHicm, Ananias! And he said, llehold, I am here, 
Lord. 11 Ami the Lord said to him, Arise, and go to 
!he street which i;; called Straight, and inquire in the 
housP of Judm; for one named Saul of Tarsus. For, 
bl'lwld, he J•ra~·s; "and in a vision he saw a man 
rn1mecl Ananias coming in, and putting his hand on 
!lim, that he might recdvc Hight. 1

" And AnaniM 
a11Hwerecl, Loni, 1 have heard from many concerning 
this man, how great evils he did to thy saints in 
Jerw,alcm. u And here he has authority from the 
ehief prie . .;ts to hind all that call on thy name. "But 
thc· Loni said to him, Go; for this man i:-; to 1iw a 
t·hos<•n vPssPI, to Lear my name before Gentiles, and 
kings, allCl the sons of hracl; 16 for I shall "how him 
how grml thing,; he must suffer for my name's sake. 
11 Arni Ananias went away and ent('rc><l in!othc hou"Pi 
and put!ing hi:; ha11Cls on him, saicl, Brother Saul, the 
Loni has sent me, l'v<·n .Jesus who appcarecl to thee 
in th!' way thou earnest, that thou mayPst n•c1·ive 
"i~.d1t, ~11111 be fillecl with the Holy Spirit. '' .\ncl 
>'lrai_g·h!\vay Owrc li•ll off from his eyes a8 it Wl'rc 
;.wah•s; an<l he received sight, and arose, a11<I wns 
i111111<'rs<'Cl; rnnml ha Ying taken food, he was strt•11gth
<'tll'< I. 

.\ 1ul h<' was some da~·s with the rlbcipl<'s in Da
rna.,c·11s. "' AllCI straightway he preached Jesus, in 
th<· s,\·nag·og·u<'s, that he is the Son of God. 21 And 
all tlt:1t h<':ml him wc>re amawd, anti said, Is not this 
lw \dto clc-s!ro~·ecl in .JerusnlPm those who call on this 
11:1111<''.' arnl hacl eome hpn• for this purpose, that he 
might l1ri11g· them bound to the ehief priPsts. "But 
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Saul was the more strengthened, and confounded the 
Jews who dwelt in Damascus, proving that this is the 
Christ. 23 And when many days were complet<'d, the 
Jew.• consulted together to kill him. "But their plot 
became known to Saul. And they were watehing 
the gates also day and night to kill him. z; But his 
disciples took him by night, and let him down through 
the wall, lowering him in a basket. 

"'And when he was come to Jerusalem, he attempted 
to join himself to the dbciples; am! all were afraid 
of him, not believing that he was a disciple. "But 
Barnabas took him, and brought him to the apostles, 
and related to them how he saw the Lord in the way, 
and that he spoke to him, and how he pread1cd boldly 
in Damascus in the name of Jesus. 23 And he was 
with them, going in and out in Jerusalem, 29 preaching 
boldly in the name of the Lord; and was speaking 
and disputing against the Grecian Jews; but they 
were attempting to slay him. ' 0 And the brethren, 
learning it, brought him down to C::esarea, and sent 
him forth to Tarsus. 

"Ro the church, throughout all Jud::ea and Galilee 
and 1-lamaria, had peace, being built up, and walking 
in the fear of the Lord, and in the consolation of the 
IIoly 1-lpirit, was multiplied. 

"And it came to pa:-s that Peter, going through all 
parts came down abo to the saints who dwelt at 
Lydda. "And there he found a certain man named 
.tEneas, who had lain on a pallet eight years, who 
was paralyzed. "'And Peter said to him, 1Encas, 
Jesus the Christ heals thee; arise, and make thy bed. 
And straightway he arose. "And all that dwelt at 
Lydda and Sharon saw him ; and they turned to the 
Lord. 
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' 6 And there was In Joppa a certain disciple named 
'rabitha, which interpreted is callee! Dorcas. This 
woman was full of good works, ancl of alms, which 
she did. 31 Auel it came to pass in those clays, that 
slw was sick, and clied. And having washed her, 
tin·~· laid her in an upper chamber. "And as Lydcla 
wa . ..; near Joppa, the diseiples, hearing that Peter was 
tlll'n', s•.·nt to him two men, brseeching, Delay not to 
1·011H• even tr. us. '"And Peter arose and went with 
th\' Ht. \\'hP11 he was come, tlwy brought him into the 
upper chnr11ht'r; and all the wiclows stood by him 
wt·1·ping, alHI showing coats and garments whieh 
Dorcas rnadt', while she w,m; with tlll'lll. 40 But Peter 
put tlwm all forth, and k1teek•d down allll pra~·pd; 
allCI turning to the hod,y, lw said, Tabitha, arisl'. And 
i,;lw opPnl'd hPr eyl's; aml seeing Peter, she sat up. 
u "\1111 ht· gave her his hand, and raised hc•r up; and 
l'alli11g· lht• sainb arul widows, he presenk1l hc•r alive. 
"A11d it bemmc klllJ\\'ll throughout all Joppa; and 
many hclieveLI on the Lonl. 

' 1 "\IHI it came to IHhs, that lw ahocl~ man~· days in 
.Joppa, with one Simon a tanner. 
X 1 Now a ePrtain man in C'n>...;area rn1mPd Cor11Pli11s, 
, · a ct•ulurion of a cohort called the Italian coh1)!'t; 
'd1·vout, arul fparing Uod with all his house, giving 
111a11y alms to the pl'ople, and praying to God always, 
" . ..;aw in a vbion manifest!~·, :ibout the ninth hour of 
tiH' da,\", an angd of Uod t'Oilling in to him, and say
ing· to hi111, Conwlius ! • Aml he looking intently on 
hint, a1ul hl't'oming afraid, said, \Vhat is it, Lord'! 
Anll lw said to him, 'l'hj• prayers and thine alms are 
gonu up for a mernorial hl'fore Gorl. 5 And now send 
11u·11 to .Joppa, niul <'all for one Simon, who is s11r
nan1Pd l 'dt•r. "I le Jmlgcs with one 8imon a tan1wr, 
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whose house is by the sea-side. 7 And when the angel 
who spoke to him was gone, he called two of his 
servants, and a devout soldier of those who waited on 
him; •and having recounted all things to them, he 
sent them to Joppa. 

•Now on the morrow, a~ they were journeying, and 
drawing near to the city, Peter went up on the 
house-top to pray, about the sixth hour. 10 And he 
became very hungry, and wished to eat. But while 
they were making ready, there fell on him a trance; 
"and he beholds heaven opened, and a certain vessel 
descending on him, as a great sheet, let down by 
four corners on the earth ; 1

' wherein were all the 
fourfooted beasts and creepii1g things of thP earth, and 
birds of the air. 13 And there came a voiee to him, 
Arise, Peter; kill, and eat. 14 But Peter said, :ill ot so, 
Lord; for I have rn·vcr catPn a 1ything defi!Pd am! 
unclean. 15 ;\ml a voke ca1r.e to him again, the 
second tinw, What Uod has cleansed, make not thou 
defiled. rn This took place three times; and straight
way the vessel \vas taken up into heaven. 

17 Now while Peter was much perplexe1l in hirn,-plf 
what the vision which he saw might mean, behold, 
the mpn who were sent by Cornelius, haYi1w made 
inquiry for Simon's house, came and stood bpfore the 
gate; "and calling they inquired if Simon, who 
is surnamed Peter, lodges here. 1

' And while Petn 
was earnestly considering the vision, the Spirit said 
to him, Behold, three men are spcking thee. '°Hut 
arh;e, and go d•nvn, and go with them, nothi•1g 
doubting; because I have sent them. "And l'etel 
went down to the men, and said, Behohl, l am the 
one whom ye seek. \Vhat is the reason wh~· ;re aro 
here? "And they sail!, Cornelius, a centurion, a 
righteous man, and one that fears God, and is ol 
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good report among all the nation of the Jews, was 
divinely instructed by a holy angel to send for thee 
to his housC', and to hear words from thee. "He 
ea!led them in, thcrf•forc, and lodged thC'm. 

Arni on the morrow he arose and went forth with 
th<'m, and some of the brethren from Joppa went 
with him. "And on the morrow, theJ· entered into 
< ';Psar('a. And Cornelius was expecting tlwm, lrnving 
l'itliPtl togetl1er his kinsmen and near friends. ,,; And 
,,·Jt1•1t it c·nme to pass that Peter entPrPd in, Cor1wlius 
1iwt him, and fell clown at his feet, and did him 
hor11ag<'. '" But Peter rabed him, saying, Stand up; 
I 111ysdf also am a man. 21 "\nd while talking with 
him, Jin went in, and find:; many that '.\·ere come 
tog!'lhPr. "And he said to thE'm, Ye yourselves 
k1tow that it is unlawful for a Jew to join himsPif 
with, or eome to, 01w of another nation; and ;\'Pt to 
nH' Uml ha.~ showccl that I should not call anJ· man 
ddilcd or unclean. "''Vhercfore I also came without 
gaimmying, when sent for. I ask thcrPfore for what 
rmson did ye send for me? 

"" .\ ncl ( 'onwlius said, Fonr cla~·s ago until this hotll' 
T 11·as kPPping the ninth hour of pra~·er in Ill;\' hom:e; 
a1td, h!'l10l1l, n man stoml hc•fore me in bright clothing, 
11 :uu I sn~""• ( 'onwlius, th~· prayc•r has [)('ell !wan!, and 
th im' alms lu\\'e hePn rPmPlllhPrP<l hPfore God. '12 SC'nd 
tli<'rPl'orP to .Joppa, and c·all for Simon, who is 8UI'· 

1tn111<'cl l'd1•r; he loclg-C's in the house of Simon a tan
rn·r, h~· thP sC'a-si<lP. "I mnwdiately tlwrefore 1 sent 
tot h<·P; and thou cliclst \\'<'II in coming- hitlwr. Now 
t h1·r<'fm·1• WP are all pre~Pnt lwforc Go<l, to hear all 
thi11g·~ that have h<'<'n connnamled tlwe by the Lord. 

",\ 1111 l'PtPr npPtted his mouth and said, Truly 
I p1•n·Pi\'l~ that Uod is not a rPspecter of JlPrsons; "but 
in l'V<'ry nation he thnt fic•ars him, and works right-
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eousness, is acceptable to him. "The •word which 
he sent to the sons of Israel, publishing glad tidings 
of peace through Jesus Christ (he b Lord of all), 
37 ye yourselves know; the saying which was spoken 
throughout all .Judrea, hC'ginning from Galih·C', aftvr 
the immersion whieh John preaehed; 38 even Jeou" uf 
Nazareth, how God anointed him with the Holy 
Spirit and with power; who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed by the Devil; 
because Goel was with him. "And we are witnes,-es 
of all things which he dicl both in the country of the 
Jews, and in Jerusalem; whom also they put to dPath, 
hanging him on a tree. '°Him God raised on the third 
day, and gave him to become manifest; t1 not to all 
the people, but to witnesses before appointed b;y God, 
to us, who ate and drank with him after he rose from 
the dead. "And he charged us to preach to the 
people, and to testify that it is he who has been ap
pointed by God Judge of living and dead. "To him 
all the prophets testify, that through his name 
every one who believes on him shall receive rembsion 
of sins. 

"\Vhile Peter was yet speaking these words, the 
Holy Spirit fell on all who heard the word. "And 
those of the circumcision who believed, as many as 
came with Peter, were amazed that on the Gentiles 
also was poured out the gift of the Holy Spirit. .. For 
tlwy heard them speaking with tongues, and magni
fying God. 'l'hen answered Peter, "Can any one 
forbid the water, that these should not he immersPcl, 
who have received the Holy Spirit as well as we'? 
'"Ancl he directed them to be im111e1-:;ed in the name 
of Jesus Christ. Then they asked him to remain 
some days. 

• Many ancient documents rt.:acl Ile sent the word. 
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XI 1 N"ow the apostles, and the brethren who were 
~ · in Judrca, heard that the Gentiles also had re
el'i\·ed the word of God. 2 And wlwn Petpr went up 
to .Jprusalcm, they that were of the circumcision eon
tl'ndcd with him, "saying, 'l'hou wentest in to nH·n 
u1win·u1ru·ispd, and dicbt eat with them. 

'But l'dc•r began and gave them an orderly account, 
sa~·ing, "l was in the city of Joppa praying; and in a 
inuH'P l sa\1 a vbion, a certain vessel descending, as 
a gTC'<tt slwct, let down out of lwavPn by four corners; 
a111l it 1·allte even to nw. "On which looking intently, 
I 1·011sid1•rpd, and saw ihe fourfooted bt>ast,.; of the 
C'arth, nml the wild beasts, and the creeping things, 
aiul the hircls of the air. 7 And I heard also a voice 
sa~·ing to ml', Hise, Pt>ter; kill and cat. 8 llut I said, 
Xot so, Lorcl; for nothing defiled or unclean ever 
C'11tc•rP1l into my mouth. 9 But a voice answc•rcd a 
sc•1·011d tinH' out of h0avP11, 'Vhat God has cleansed, 
make• not thou clcfill'd. 10 And this took place thrice; 
a11cl all Wl're clrnwn up again into heaven. 

11 Arni, hdwl<l, imnwdiatcly tlwrc stood three men 
at the house ill which we WPrc, having hl'Pll ,.:(•nt to 
llH' from Cfpsan•a. "And tlw Spirit hacl0 me go with 
tlwn1, nothing donhting. And Uwsc six brethren 
also went with 1111', and we entered into the man's 
house. "Ancl he told us how he saw the ang!'I in his 
hou"1" stamling aml saying, 8ernl to .Joppa, ancl eall 
for :-ii111011 who is surnanwd Peter; "who will ~peak 
to lhl'<' worcls, hy whieh thou shalt be saved, and all 
thy hOllS!'. 

"' Ancl as I hegnn to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on 
!hP111, as abo on us at the hPginning; 16 and I rpmem
hPrl'd t hP wore! of the Lord, how he said, John im
rnc·rsPcl •with water, hut ye ,;hall be immersed in the 

•Or, Jn. 
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Holy Spirit. 17 If then God gave to them the same 
gift as to us also, upon believing on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who was I, that I could hinder God? wwhen 
they heard these things, they held their peace, :incl 
glorified God, saying, So then, to the Gentiles Rbo 
Hod has given repentance unto life. 

'"Now they who were disper:-;ed by reason of the 
distress that arose about Stephen, went on as far 
as Phcenicia, and Cyprus, and Antioeh, speaking the 
word to no one but Jews only. ' 0 But some of them 
were men of Cyprus and Cyrcne, who, having come 
to Antioch, spoke to the •GreC'ks also, publishing the 
good news of the Lord .J e~us. " And the hand of th1.> 
Lord was with them; and a great number that be
lieved turned to the Lord. 

"But the report concerning them came to the ears 
of the church which was in J erusal('lll; anrl they sent 
foi'th Barnabas as far as Antioch. 23 \Yho l~aving 
come, and seen the graee of God, rejoiced; and he 
exhorted all, that with purpose of heart they should 
cleave to the Lord. "For he was a good man, and 
full of the Holy Spirit and of faith. And a grrat 
multitude was added to the Lord. "And he departed 
to Tarsus, to seek for Saul; "and having found him, 
he hroug·ht him to Antioch. And it came to pa~~. 
that even for a whole year they came together in the 
church, and taught a great multitude; and the clbei
ples were first called Christians in Antioch. 

"And in these clays prophets enme clown from 
.Jerusalem to Antioch. '"And there stood up one of 
them named Agabus, and signified through the Spirit 
that there should be a great famine over all the 
inhabited earth; which came to pass in the clays of 
Claudius. "And the clisriples, according as any one 

•Many ancient docuuwnts 1·ead Grecian Jews. 
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was pro~1>ered, determined each of them to send 
•relief to the brethren dwelling in Judiea. 30 'Vhieh 
abo they di<l, sending it to the elders through the 
hamls of Barnabas and Saul. 
X ll 1 Now at that :;cason, Herod the king put forth 

• hi,; hands to harm some of the church. 'And 
ht· slew Jame;,; the brother of John with the sword. 
•.\ml seeing that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to 
s<'i7.<' Peter ·1lso; (then were the days of unleavened 
lm~ad ;) •and when he had taken him he put him in 
prbon, <il'livering· him to four quaternions of soldiers 
to guarcl hi111; intending afier the passover to bring 
It i m forth to the people. 5 Peter therefore was kept 
in tlu· prison; but prayer wa.~ earnestly made by the 
l'hun·h to Uocl on hi,; hPhalf. 

"Arni when I !<'rod was about to bring him forth, in 
that night l'dl'r \1·a,; sl<'<'ping between two soldil'r8, 
hound with two l'hains; uml guards before th<' door 
\1'<'1"<' kl'Pping the prbon. 1 Am!, behold, an ang<•l 
or lht• Lorcl sto()(l hy him, um! a light shil!l'tl in the 
priso11; a11cl he smol<' l'et('f on the 1:>ide, and raisl'<l 
lti111, ,;a;>'illg, His<~ up speeclil;y. Ami his ehains fpJl 
off l'ro111 his ha11ds. 'Anet the angel said to him, Uird 
th.\·,;1·11', and hincl 011 thy sumlals; and he did so. And 
lw "t.\'.S lo him, Cast thy garment about thee>, and 
follow mt•. "And he went out, and followed him; 
and knew not that what was <lone through llw angel 
was rm!, !Jut thought he sitw a vision. 10Aml having 
pa-;sc·d llw ti est am! thl' s<'<'ond "\nttch, tlwy camp lo 
th,• iron g·atl' that. !!'ads into the l'ity, whil'h ope1w<l 
to tlll'lll of its own accord; nm! they went out, and 
pa,.;s1•1l on throug-h one street, and straig·htway the 
nngl'l clqiartecl l'rom him. 

ll Arni i'PtPr, having- c•onw to himself, saicl, Now I 
• ar .. ruiulstrutlon. b Or, ward. 
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know truly, that the Lord sent forth his angel, and 
delivered me from the hand of Herod and all the 
expectation of the people of the Jews. ,., Ami becom
ing conscious of it, he went to the house of )lary the 
motlwr of John, who was surnamed )lark, where 
nrnny were gathered together and pra;ying. 11 And 
as Peter knocked at the door of the gate, a maid
servant came to hearken, named Rhoda. 11 Ami rec
ognizing Peter's voice, she opened not the gate for 
i:;-ladnl•ss, but ran in, and told that Peter was standing 
before the gate. 15 And they said to her, Thou art 
mad. llut she confidently affirmed that it was so. 
And they said, It is his angel. 16 But Peter continued 
knocking; and opening they saw him and were 
amaze<!. 11 Ami beckoning to them with the hand to 
he si!Pnt, h~ related to them how the Lord led him 
forth out of the prison. "\.ml he said, Go tell these 
things to James and to the brethren. A.ml he de
partecl aml went to another place. 

"But when it was day, there was no little stir 
among the soldiers, what was become of P!'ter. 
19 And Herod, "·iwn he had sought for him, and found 
him not, after examining the guards, commnm!Pd 
that the~· should be le<I away to death. Ami he went 
down from J ndrea to Ocsarea, and tarried tlwr<'. 

'°And he was highly disp!Pn~e<I with the T~Tians 
and Si<lonians. llut they came with one ar<·ord to 
him, aml, having marle Hlai'tns the king's <"hnmhPr
lain thl'ir friend, a~k<'d for pem·e; be<"anse thPir 
country was nourished hy that of the king. 21 And 
on a set day Herod, having put on royal apparl'l, 
sat on ihe judgment-seat, and made a speech to 
them. 22 Ami the people shontl'd, The voice of a god, 
and not of a man! "And imme<liatcly nn angl'l of 
the Lord smote him, because he gave not the glory 
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to God; and he was eaten by worms, and ex
pired. 

"llut the word of God grew ancl multiplied. "And 
Barnabas ancl Saul returned •from Jerusalem, after 
t•o111pleting their ministration, taking with tht·m 
John, who was :-;urnamed l\Iark. 
XllI 1 Xow thpre were in Antioch, in the ch11rl'h 
' ' that wwi there, prophet,; and teachers; Barna
bas, am! t-iimeon who wa.~ callPd Niger, and Ludw; 
till' C,nenean, nud l\Canaen the foster-brother of llerud 
the tetrarch, and Saul. 2 And while they were min
istt•ring to the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, 
H!'t apart for ml' Hnrnalias and Saul to the work to 
whil'l1 l have eallPll them. 3 Tlwn, having fastPd and 
prayl•d and laid their hands on them, tlw;y Sl'nt thl'm 
H\\·ay. 

''l'hl'Y tl1c•refor0, hc~ing spnt forth hy the l Ioly Spirit, 
Wl·nt down to SPIPul'ia; and tlH'nt·e thc•y ;;ailed away 
to ( ·~·prus. 6 Arn! arriving in 8alamis, they pro
(•laimP<l the word of Goll in the ;;ynagogups of the 
.fr,1·s; anll Ow~· hacl also John as an attl•rnlant. 
6 .\11<! having gone throug·h tlw wholP isl:11ul to 
l'aphos, th1•y fouml a 1•c•rtai11 sorc·0n•r, a JL•wish falHe 
prophd, whose name wa:-; Bar-jesus; 1 who was with 
tlw prol·ousnl, Sergius Paulus, au intelligent man. 
I IP, having callf'll to him Jlarnahas and Saul, sought 
to hl'ar th<• won] of ( ~od. 'But El.nnas the ,;on·l'n·r 
(for so his name i,; interprete1l), withstood them, 
Sl'(•kiug to perVPrt tJ1C prOl'OllSUl from the faith. 
"But 1-'aul (\\'ho is also eallt•ll Paul), tiller! with the 
llol,\· 1-'pirit, loolwli intently on him, 10 and said, 0 
full or all dl'l'Pit nml all villain;\", son or the J>t•\·i!, 
l'lll'lll~' or all righteous1wss, wilt thou not l'<'a~e to 
pl'rv1•rt thP right WH;\"S of the Lor1l '! 11 .\ Jl(j now, 

• Man.11 ancfrnt tl<w11mc11ts read to. 
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behold, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou 
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for a season. And 
immediately there fell on him a mbt and a darkness; 
and going about he sought persons to lead him by the 
hand. '"Then the proconsul, seeing what had taken 
place, believed, being astonished at the teaching of 
the Lord. 

13 .Now Paul and his companions, having s<'t ,.ail 
from Paphos, came to Perga in Pamphylia; aml .John 
withdrew from them and returned to Jeru~alem. 
"But they, going through from Perga, came to Anti
och in Pisidia; and entering into the synagogue on 
the sabbath day they sat down. 15 Ami after the 
reading of the law and the prophets, the rulers of the 
synagogue sent to them, sa~·ing, Brethren, if ye ha Ye 
any word of exhortation for the people, speak. 

1• And Paul arose, and beckoning with the ham!, 
said, l\Ien of Israel, and ye that fear God, hear. 17 The 
God of this people Israel chose our fathers; and lw 
exalted the people in their sojourn in the land of 
Egypt, and with a high arm he led them forth out 
of it. 1·' And about forty ~-ears he a bore with thPir 
ways in the wilderness. 19 And having dc,;tro~·ed 

seven nations in the land of Canaan, he g<lYe thPm 
their land as an inheritance, '°about four hundr('d and 
fifty years. And after that, he gave judges, until 
Samuel the proplwt. 21 And afterward they a,;kPd 
for a king; and God gave them 8aul the son of K i,;h, 
a man of the tri!Je of Benjamin, for fort,\· ~·par,;. 

'' Arnl having· rPmoved him, he rai,;(•d up for thPm 
David to lie their king; to whom also he gave tP,ti
mony, saying, I found David the son of .Jp,;,;e, a man 
after my own heart, who will do all my will. 

23 From the seed of this man, God, aeeording to 
• .llfany ancient document~~ read Uorc them as n.. nursing father. 
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prombe, brought to Israel a Savior, Jesus; "John 
having first pre:whed, before his entrance, an immer
Hion of repentance to all the people of Israel. "And 
as John was accomplishing hi:; course, he :;aid, \\'hat 
<lo ye suppose me to lie'! I am not he. But, behold, 
tlwn' t·omes one after me, the sandals of whose feet I 
am not worthy to loose. 

w Brethren, sons of the race of Abraham, and those 
amo11g you who fear God, to us the word of this sal
vation ha,; been sent forth. 27 For they who dwell in 
J,·rnsal!'m, awl tlwir rulc~r:-;, not knowing him, nor 
the' yoit·l·s of' the proplwts whieh are read every sab
bath duy, fulfilled them in conc.lcmning him. "And 
lhoug·h they found no eausc of death, they asked Pilate 
that he might be slain. 29 And when they had ful
Jillc'd all things that were written concerning him, 
they took him down from the trPe, and laid him in a 
tomh. '°But Uod raised hi111 from the dead. 31 And 
he appeared for many days to those who came up 
with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who arc now his 
wit1wss<'s to the peoplP. "'And we dcdarc to you 
gbul tidings of the promise made to the fathers," that 
Uod has fulfilled thh; for •our chil<lren, in rabing up 
Jesus; as abo it is writtPn in the second psalm, 

'l'hou art my ~on; 
I this clay luwe begotten thee. 

"A]l(l that he raisPci him up from the dead to return 
110 1110re to corruption, he has thus spoken, I will give 
to ~·011 the hol,v, the sure prom bes of David. '1' Be
ea11~<' in anotlwr also he ~a~·s, 'l'hcm wilt not gi\"l~ thy 
llol~· One to st'e corruption. "For David, •luffing 
s<'rn•cl his own g·pm•rntion according to the purpose 
of <loci, fell asleep, and was added to his fathers, and 
Raw t'mTuption. 37 But he, whom Goel rai~Pcl, saw not 

•Or, u:-;, I ht•. 
b Oi·1 hudng lu his own genera.Lion servC'd the pnrposP of God. 
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corruption. "Be it known to you therefore, brethren, 
that through this man rembsion of sins is proelairned 
to you; '"and in him every one who believes is justi
fied from all things, from which ye were not able to 
be justified in the law of )foses. ••Beware therefore, 
lest that come upon you which is spoken in the 
prophets, 

"Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish; 
Because I worK a work in your days, 
A work which J·e will by no means believe, 
If one fully declare it to J·ou. 

"And as they were going out, tl1C'y bE'sought that 
these words might be F'poken to them on the next 
sabbath. "And wlwn the synagogue was broken up, 
many of the Jews and of the proselyte worshipers 
followed Paul and Barnabas; who, speaking to tlwm, 
persuaded them to continue in the graee of Goel. 
"And on the next sabbath, almost the whole cit~- was 
gathered together to hear the word of God. "But 
the .Jews, sPl'ing the crowds, WPre filled with jealousJ-, 
and spoke against the things said by Paul, and blas
phemed. ••Then Paul and Barnabas "poke bolcll~-, 
and ~aid, It was nece~saQ' that the word of Goel ~houlcl 
first be spoken to J·ou; since ye thrust it from ~-ou, 
and judge yourselves unworthy of eternal life, bphold, 
we turn to the Gentiles. "For so has the Loni com
manded us, 

I have set thee for a light of the GPntiles, 
'l'lmt thou shouldst be for salvation to the utmost 

part of tlw earth. 
'"And tlw (il'ntiles hearing it r0joiced, and glorifil•d 

the wore\ of •God; and as man~· as WC're appoin!0d 
to eternal life believed. "And the word of the Lord 
was carried cver~·wh0rc through all tlJP r(•gion. 

a Many ancie1it documents read the Lord. 
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.,., But the Jews urged on the devout women of high 
rank, aml the chief men of the city, and ;;tirred up 
pl·rsecution against Paul and Barnabas, and drove 
tlil'lll out from their borders. 51 And they, having 
Hhakeu off the dust of their feet against them, came 
to l<·ouium. "And the disciples were tilled with joy 
and ll'ith the Holy 8pirit. x Ir I And it came to pass in Iconium, that they 

· enh,r"d together into the synagogue of the 
Je\\'."i, and so spoke, that a great multitude both of 
.Je11·s arnl Ureeks believed. 'But the .Jews who clis
hcliL•wcl stirred up and embittered the souls of the 
Ckntill>s against the brethren. 3 'l'hey spent a long 
tinw therefore speaking boldly in reliance on the 
Loni, who gave testimony to the word of his gnwe, 
granting signs and wonders to be done through their 
hands. 

'But the multitude of the rity was divided; and 
some hl'id with the Jew:;, some with the apostles. 
'Ami when a movement was made, both of the Gen
till~s nrnl .Jews with their rulers, to insult and stor.e 
them," they, becoming aware of it, fled to the dtiPs 
ur Lyl·aonia, L~·stra and Derbe, and the rPgion round 
ahont; 7 aml thL•re they were puhlbhing the good 
llt'\\"~. 

',\nd a l'Crtain man in Lystra waH sitting, impotPnt 
in his fPet, lame from his mother's womb, who 
ha<! 1H•v1·r wnlkl'll. "This man heard l'aul as he was 
~pPaking·; who, looking inlPntly on him, nnll per
epi\·ing· that lw had faith to he lwall'll, wsaid with a 
loud \"oil'l', :-ltaml upright on thy feet. And he Hprang 
up, anll walked. 11 And the l'row<ls, sePing what Paul 
did, lil'tPd up tlwir vokes, saying in tin• l'f>P<'<'h of 
Lyl'aonia, 'l'he gOlb have eome down to us in tho 
likenl'~~ of 111P11. ",\1Hl they eallecl Barnabas, Jupi-
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ter; and Paul, Mercury, because he wa<; the chi~f 
speaker. 13 And the priest of .Jupiter, that was beforo 
the city, having brought oxen aml garlands to the 
gate.~, wished to offer sacrifice with the ermHb. "But 
Urn apostles, Barnabas and Paul, hearing of it, rent 
their garments, and leaped forth into the crowd; 
crying out, 15 and saying, Hi rs, why do ye thc"e things·? 
We also are men of like nature with ;you, bringing 
you glad tidinhrs that ;re shoulrl tum from these Yani
tics to the Ii Ying God, who made the heaven, and thE 
earth, and the sea, and all things that arc in them; 
1• who, in ihc generations past, sutlered all the nation~ 
to walk in their own ways; "although he left not 
himself without witness, in that he did goocl, giving 
~·ou rains from heaven, and fruitful seasons, fillfng 
your hearts with foocl ancl gladness. 18 Ami with the:oc 
:oa:yings they with difficulty restrained tlw crowds 
frO'n offering sacrifice to them. 

"But there came thither Jews from Antioch and 
I ('nnium; and having persuaded the people and stoned 
i>aul, they drew him out of the city, thinking that he 
was dead. 20 But when the disciples formed a circle 
around him, he rose up and entered into the city; and 
on the morrow he departed with Barnalms to llerbe. 
~ 1 Ami having publbhed the good news to that eity, 
and made many disdplcs, they returned to L~·stra 
and Iconium and Antioch; "confirming the soul~ ol 
the disciples, exhorting them to continue in the faith, 
and that through many afflictions we must enkr into 
the kingdom of God. 

23 And when they had appointed elders for them in 
every churl'h, and prayed with them, fa~ting, tlwy 
commem\pc\ them to the Lord on whom the'~- had 
believed. "And going throngh Pisidia, tlw~· eanui 
to Pamphylia. ",\ml lPtving spoken the wore\ in 
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l'Prga, they went down to Attalia; 26 and thence thC'y 
sail!•d awa;y to Antioch, whence they had been eom
rnitll'd to thl• grace of God for the work which they 
acco111plishl'd. 27 And when they had arrived, and 
a''s!·111lih•!l the ehurch, they reported how great things 
U<1d had wrought with them, and that he had opened 
to the Ul'ntiles a door of faith. 28 And they spent no 
little time with the disciples. 
X \T 1 Ami some men, coming clown from Judrca, 

• wne tPaching the brethren, C11less ye be cir
c111nC'isccl all:Pr the custom of l\f o~cs, ye can not be 
Ra \"!•cl. 'Ancl when Paul ancl Barnabas had no little 
c1i,.;sc11sio11 a11cl discussion with them, they appointed 
that l'aul am! Barnabas, and some others of thPm, 
sl.oulcl go up to Jeru~alcm to the apostles and ciders, 
al1out thi~ quc·stion. 

'The',\" thc•rpfore, havi11g been sent forward by the 
churf'h, wc·11t through Phamicia and Samaria, de· 
C'l:,ri 11µ; t hc· c·m1vPrsion of the Gentiles; and thc•y 
c·arn'P<i gT<'at joy to all the brethren. 'Ancl haying 
c·m11<' to .lC'rnsnlPm, tht>y were wPIC'omPcl by t hp 
1·111irl'11, arnl tlw apostles and the elders; a11ci thc·y 
n·1wrtc·cl how g·rpat things Oocl wro11g·ht with thPn1. 
'H1.t t hc•n• arose sonie from the sc•ct of the Phari~Pc•:-; 
who lll'lie\'C'cl, saying, It is 11ece:<saQ· to eirC'1111u·i~e 
thc•111, aml to charge them to keep the law of l\lo~P~. 

",\rnl tlw npostll's and the elders came togPther to 
sc•<· ahout this mnttPr. 7 And whrn there hacl been 
rniwh cli~c·11~Hion, Pctc>r arose, ancl ;;aid to th1'm, 
Br!'! hn·n, ~·p ;vo11rselv1•s know that from early days 
UO!I 111aclC' d1oice among us, that through my mouth 
th<• <l<·n!il<'~ sho11lcl !war the word of ilw gospel a11d 
lll'lil'v<'. ",\ncl Uocl who knows the heart bore tlwm 
witn<'~.,, ~iving tilf'm tho Holy Rpirit, just ns to 11s; 
•and 111a<I<' no distindion hctwPen us and them, 
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cleansing their hearts by faith. 10 Now therefore why 
do ye tempt God, putting a yoke upon the neck of 
the disciples, which neither our fathers nor we were 
able to bear'? "But through the grace of the Loni 
Jesus we believe that we shail be saved, in the same 
manner as they also. 

12 And all the multitude became silent, and listened 
to Barnabas and Paul narrating how great signs and 
wonders Goel had wrought among the Gentiles through 
them. "And after they be~a111e silent, Jam es an· 
swered, saying, Brethren, hear me. "Simeon has 
narrated how Uod first visited the Gentiles, to take 
out of them a people for his name. 15 And with thi;i 
agree the words of the prophets; as it is written, 

••Arter this I will return, 
And will build again the tabernacle of David, 

which is fallen down; 
And I will uuild again the ruins thereof, and will 

f'd it up again; 
11 Th,1t the rest of mf'n may seek after the Loni, 

And all the Ucntilcs, upon whom my name ha:; 
been called, 

Saith the Lord, who •makes these things known 
from of old. 

10 \Vherefore my judgment is, that we trouble not 
those who from among the Gentiles arc turning· to 
God; 20 but that we write to them, that tlwy ali,-tain 
from pollutions of idols, and from fornication, aml 
from what is strangled, ancl from blood. 21 For _:i.ro,t•s 
from generations of old time has in cvC'ry city tho:;c 
who preach him, being read in the synagogues every 
sabbath . 

• Or, who docs thC'SC things known from etrrnity. rhP bes! 
unciciit documents omit all that follows in. ver. 18 of the LV1wno11 
Version. 
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"Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, 
wilh the whole chur<'h, having chosen men from 
thPmsclves, to send them to Antioch with Paul and 
Barna ha.~; namely, Judas cal_led BarsalnL~, and Hilas, 
leacling men among the brethren. 23 And they wrote 
hv t h<'m · 

·Th(• a1;ostl!'s and the •eiders and the brethren, to 
tlw l•rt'lhrcn from the Gentile,; throughout Antioch 
and ~.\Tia nn<l ( 'ilh·ia, grPeting: 2 ~ J\H'W·5Jnueh as \Ve 

h:l\'l' he1tnl, that sornt> who wPnt out from m; trouliled 
you with words, sull\'Prtiug your souls, to whom we 
ga \'<' no charge; i.; it se!'mC'cl good to us, having 
li<•couw of one rnind, to choose men aucl send them 
to you, with our beloved Barnaba,; and Paul, 26 men 
who ha\'c hazard<'cl their lives for the name of our 
Lorcl .l<'sus Christ. "\\'c have s!'nt therefore Judas 
ancl ~i!m;, who themsPl\'es abo l;y word of mouO:. 
cart',\' ~·ou the same nwssage. 28 For it seP!llPd goocl 
to th<· J loly Spirit, and to us, to lay upon you n~ 
fur!lll'r hurcl<'n exl'cpt these nceessary things; 29 tlwt. 
y!' abstain from things offerccl to idols, and from blood, 
and from t !lings strangle<!, nncl from fornimtion; from 
whi«h if'~·<· kl't>p ~·oursdvl's, it will be wl'll with you. 
Fnn•\\'<•11. 

"'Tiu·~· th<•rpfore, lll•ing clismisse<l, came clown to 
Antio<"h; and H:N'mhling the multitucle th!'\' clt>liv
l'n•cl !hC' l<'!!C'r. '" Ancl hnd11g- rl'acl it, they 'rc~oit·Pcl 
at llH• "<•xhortation. "Auel Jrnlas and Sila;;, hl'ing
tlH'lll:<1•l\'Ps also prophets, 'cxhor!P<l the hrcthren with 
1n:u1.v wonls, ancl confirmecl them. "'And having 
r<'nwim·cl a while, tlu•y were dismissed with pea<"e 
from the• l•rdhrt'n to thosl' who had sent them forth.• 

a Or. the Pl<lt>r hn•lhrPn. b 01', com tort. o Or, comfortl•d. 
d ~i.;01111· <rnci1•11f <ioru,11u-nts msert ver. S~ JJ11t. iL scmned good to 8ilQ.8 

to o.l.Jide llu·n• Htil' 
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"'But Paul and Barnabas tarried in Antioch, teaching 
and preaching the word of the Lord, with many others 
also. 

'"And after some days, Paul said to Barnabas, Let 
us rctura now, and vbit the brethren in every city 
where we proclaimed the wore! of the Lord, and see 
how they do. 37 And Barnabas intended to take with 
them John also, who was called Mark. '"But Paul 
thought it proper not to take with them him who de· 
parted from them from Pamphylia, and went not with 
them to the work. "And there arose a sharp conten
tion, so that they parted one from the other, and Bar· 
nabas took with him l\fark, and sailed away to Cyprus, 
• 0 And Paul, having cho:;en Silas, went forth, being 
commended uy the brethrC'n to the grace of the Lord. 
41 And he went through Syria aq1d Cilicia, confirming 
the churehes. 
XVI 1 And he C'amc ah'O to Derhc and to Ly:;tra. 

' And, behold, a certain (Jbciplc was tl1t•n•, 
named Timothy, the son of a uelieving Je\\-bh 
woman, but of a Greek fnthC'r; 2 who was \\-ell rC'
portcd of hy the brethrt>n in L~·stra arnl Ironium. 
1 Him Paul wished to go forth with him, aml took 
and circumeised him on account of the Jp\y,; who 
were in those places ; for thPy all knPW that hiE 
father was a Grl'Ck. 

•And as they journeyC'd through the l'itiC's, tllC'y 
deli\-crcd to them the th·1·n•l's to kcq>, that Wl'n' 
deeidc1l upon hy the apostll's arnl ciders who \H•rp in 
Jt•ru:;a!Pm. 'So the C'hurclws WC'rc strengtlwnetl in 
the faith, and WC're increasing in number dail~-. 
•And tlwy went through the l'hr~·gian and Galatian 
country, and havi.ng been forbidden h~· the Holy 
Spirit to speak the word in Asia, 7 am! coming to 
Mysia, they attempted to g·o into Bithynia; and th2 
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Hpirit of Jesus did not permit them; 8 and passing by 
1\lysia, they went down to 'froas. •And a vbiou 
appmrcd to Paul by night: a man of l\Iacedonia was 
Hlanding aml heseed1ing· him, and saying, Come on~r 
into }l:tl'<'tlunia and help us. 10 And when he had 
st·t·n thn vbion, ~traightway we sought to go forth 
into l\laccdonia, conrlmling that (l()(l had l~tlled us tt; 
prodaim the good news to them. 

"'l'ht•rpforn setting i:;ail from 'rroas, we ran with a 
;;trni;.!'11l co111"'"'e to Samuthrace, and 011 the- following 
da~· to X1·apolb; u um! Lhence to Philippi, which is a 
('hit'!' t·it~· or the dbtrict of }la('cdonia, a eolony. Auel 
wt> wt·n' tarrying in this city certain da;pi. 

"Anti on the sahl.Jath day we went forth out of the 
gnlt' 11~· ;t riv<'r shlc, where we suppose<! there wa.~ a 
plat·t• or prnyer; and we sat down, and spoke to the 
wo111t·11 who came together. "Allll a certain woman 
mum•tl Lydia, a seller of purple, of the dty of 'l'hya
tira, who wor . ..;hipcd Gorl, was listening; whose heart 
the Loni opP1w1l to attend to the things spoken l.Jy 
Paul. "' Allll wlwn she was immersed and her ho11sc
holtl, she hcso11g·ht us, saying, If ye have judger! me 
lo 11<' a believer in the Loni, come into my house, and 
aiJidt'. And she 1·011strai1wd us. 

1'; .\.11<l it came to pa.~s, as we were going to the place 
or prny<'r, a certain maidservant having a spirit of 
divination met us, who hrought her masters much 
g"<tin hy sooths:t~·ing. 11 Hhe, following Paul and us, 
1·ril'd, saying·, 'l'hl'sc men arc servants of the most 
iligl1 Uod, who prodaim to you a way of salvation. 
",\.ml thiH she did many days. But Paul, being 
lrouhll'c.l, turned and said to the spirit, l clrnrgc thee 
in I he n.une of Jesus Christ to come out from her. 
Arnl it eanrn out that very hour. 

1
• But her musters, i>ceing that the hope of their gain 
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wa.~ gone, laid hold of Paul and Silas, and dragged 
them into the market-place \Jefure the rulers. 20 And 
having \Jrought them t-0 the •magistrah~s, they said, 
These men, being Jews, are greatly disturbing our 
city; 21 and proclaiming customs, which it is not law
ful for us to receive, or t-0 observe, being Homans. 

"'And the crowd rose up together against them; and 
the •magistrates tore off their garments, and com
manded to heat them with rods. "'And having laid 
many stripes on them, they cast them into pri:-011, 
charging the jailer to keep them ,;alely; 21 who, hav
ing received i;uch a charge, ca.~t them into the im1L·r 
prison and made their feet fast in the stocks. 

"And at midnight Paul and Sila.~ were praying and 
singing praises to Uod; and the prisoners were Esten
ing to them. 26 And suddenly there was a great earth
quake, so that the foundation~ of the prison were 
shaken; and immediately all the doors were opened, 
and the bonds of all were loosed. "And the jailer, 
awaking out of sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, 
drew his sword, and was about to kill himself, suppo!'
ing that the prisoners had e:;caped. "But Paul cried 
out with a loud Yoice, saying, Do thyself no harm; for 
we are all here. "And calling for lights, he !'prang; in, 
and trembling fell down before Paul and Silas; :,., arnl 
having brought them out, he ~aid, Sirs, what mw't 
I do to he saved'? ' 1 An<l they said, llelie\'l' on the 
Loni ,Jpsus, and thou Rhnlt he snYed, and thy hou!'<~. 
"Ami they spoke to him the word of the Lord, with 
all that were in his house. 

"And he took them with him at that hour of the 
night, and washed their stripes; and was immPr~Pd, 
himself and all his, immediate!~-. ".And brinring 
them up into his hm1sP, hP ~Pt foot! before them, am! 

a Oi·, vrrntors. 
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n~oicecl greatly with all his house, having believed 
in Goel. 

"'And whPn it was day, the •magistrates sent the 
1'.,Prg·c·anb, saying, Helease those men. '"And the 
jaiic'r rqiortecl these words to Paul, The •magistrates 
ha\·c· :.;c•11L to relea.~e you; now therefore come out, and 
g·o in pc·nec. "'But Paul said to them, They !Jeat us 
puhlit·I~·. uneonclPnmed, being Homans, and east us 
into prbon; arnl now do they cast us out privately? 
Xay ,·eril,\'; hut Id them come themselves and bring 
u' 011 t. '"Ami the b sergeants reportccl tlwse words to 
llH· "magistrates; and they were afraid when they 
IH·ar;l that they were Homans. "'And they came and 
l1C'"oug·ht them, and leading them out, askt'd them 
to go away from the city. ' 0 .Ancl coming out from 
l hP pri.-mn, they went into the hou"C' of Lydia; and 
:;c•eing the brethren they 'cxhortecl them, am] de
parlP<I. 
:\VII 1 Ami passing through .Amphipolis and Ap
, ' ollonia, they came to 'l'hessalonica, where 
was a s~·nagog·uc) of the .Jc>ws. 'And Paul, as his 
1•w;tom was, \l'<•nt in to them, nncl upon three salJ
l>al hs r<'aso1wd with lhPm from the HC'ripturcs, 'open
ing tlwm, and s<'tting hc•forn thc•111 that it was nec·es
sary for the Chrbt to sutli•r, awl to rise again from 
thP dC'ad; ancl that this is the ( 'hrist, Jesus whom I 
prodaim to ~·on. •Arni some of them were persuackd, 
and joine1l tlwmselvc•s to !'au! ancl Rilas; nncl of the 
d1·vo11t Ur<'Pks a great multitude, and of the chief 
w1J1111·11 not a few. 

'But the Jews, movecl with jealousy, and taking to 
th1•111, of the icllers in the market-place, some vicious 
nwn, nncl gatlwring n crowd, set the city in an uproar; 
rrrnl n~~nulting the house of .Jason, they ~ought to 

•Or, 111·1ptorR. b Or, llctors. a Or. rmnforted. 
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bring them forth to the people. •And not finding 
them, they dragged Jason and some brethren before 
the ruler" of the eity, crying, These that have turned 
the• world upside down are come hither abo; 7 whom 
Jason has received; and all the,;e are acting contrary 
to the decrees of Cmsar, saying that there b another 
king, .Jesus. •And tlH'Y trou!Jled the crowd and till' 
rulers of the city, when they heard these things. 
9 Arni having taken security of Jason and of the 
rest, they released them. 

10 But the brethren straightway sent away Paul 
and Silas by night to Ben:ca; who on arriving went oft 
into the synagogue of the Jews. 11 Ami these Wl're 
more noble than those in 'fhessalonica, in that they 
received the word with all readiness, dail;r searehing 
the Scriptures whether these things were so. 1

' ::IIany 
of them therefore believed; and of the Greek women 
of high rank and men, not a few. 1

" But when the 
Jews of Thessaloniea knew that also in BC'r<ra the 
word of God was prorlaimed by Paul, the~· eaml' there 
also troubling the crowd. u And then straightway 
the brethren sent away Paul as far as to the sm; hut 
Silas and 'l'imothy rC'mained there still. 15 But tho,-e 
who eonducted Paul brought him as far as to.\ thens; 
and having received a command to Silas and 'l'imothy 
to come to him as soon as pos~ible, the~· clcparkd. 

16 Now while Paul was waiting for tlwm in AthC'ns, 
his spirit was proYokecl within him, whC'n hC' brhelcl 
the city full of idols. 17 Therefore he rC'asom•cl in the 
synagogue with the Jews and the devout persons, and 
in the market-place every day with those who met 
with him. 1'/unl some of the Epicurean and Stoic phi
losophers were dbputing with him. Ami sm11e said, 
What would this babbler like to say'? ancl othl·r~, He 
--------.-Gr., inhabitcd-enrtll. 
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seems to IJe a proclaimer of foreign gods; because he 
made known to them the good news of Jesus and the 
rc:mrrection. "And taking hold of him, they brought 
him upon Areopagus, saying, l\Iay we know what 
this 1ww teaehing is, of which thou speakcst '! 20 For 
thou hringcst i;trange things to our ears; we wish 
thPreforc to know what these things mean. "Xow 
all Athenians, and the i;trangers sojourning then', 
s1H•nt their leisure for nothing else, but to tell or to 
h1·ar :;0111!'!hing new. 
",~nd l'aul, standing in the midst of Areopagus, 

Ha!<l, '.\I1·n of Athens, in all things I perceive that ye 
an· n•ry mneh given to the worship of divinities. 
"'For as I passed by, and observed your objects of 
wor,.;hip, I fouml abo an altar with this inscription: 
TO AN UNKNOWN GOD. \Vhat therefore in 
i~nora1H·c ye worship, thb I proclaim tu you. "'l'he 
0011 who made the world and all thing,.; in it, he 
[J('ing Lonl of heaven and earth, dwells not in tem
plPs rna<IP with hands; "nor is ministncd to hy 
human lrn1Hls, as if needing anything more, se<'ing 
he hilll,.;elf gin•s to all life and breath and all things; 
rnarnl lH' 111:1dc of mw every nation of men to dwell 
OJI all lll!• l':l!'e of the Parth, having fixed appoint<'d 
p<'rio•b :u11! the houmls of their habitation; "that 
tlw~· ,.;houl1l seek UO!l, if pPrhaps they might foe! after 
him and 1irnl him, although he is not far from caeh 
OIH' or u,.;; "for in him we live and mo\'P and have 
nur lu•ing; as sonw also of your own poets have ~aid, 
For or him we am also offspring. "Being thcrC'fore 
011:.;pring or Om!, we ought not to think that the Um!· 
lmvl h; like gold, or silver, or stone, graven b;v art 
arnl nrnn's <!<'vice. ' 0 'fhe times of ignorance therefore 
<lrnl ovPrloolwd; hut now l'hnrges men that all every
where ~houl!l repent. " llecause he ha.-; fixed a day, 
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in which he is going to judge the• world in righk'Ous
ness, by a man whom he has appointed, having given 
assurance to all by raising him from the dead. 

"And when they heard of a resurrection of the 
dead, some mocked; but others said, "·e will hear 
thee concerning this yet again. 33 Thus Paul departed 
from among them. " But some men, joining U1e111· 
selves to him, believed; among whom wa~ abo Dio
nysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, 
and others with them. 
XVIII 1 After these things he deparlPd from Ath-

. ens, and came to Corinth. 2 Ami finding a 
certain Jew named Ac1uila, a native of l'ontus, lately 
come from Italy, and Priscilla his wife (hc<"aw'P Clau
dius had commanded all the Jews to dPparl from 
Home), he came to them; 3 and because he was of the 
same trade, he abode with them, and the~- worked; 
for by their trade they were tentmakers. •And hc 
reasoned in the synagogue ever~· sabbath, and per
sumlPd Jews and Greeks. 

5 Ancl when Ril:li< :rncl Timothy came down from 
Maeedonia, Paul was engrosscd with the word, te$tify
ing to the Jews that Jesus is the Chrht. •But whl•fl 
they opposed themselves and blm-;phemecl, hP shouk 
out his garments and :iai•l to them, Your llloocl he 
upon your own head ; I am clean; hencelorth I shall 
go to the Gentiles. 7 Ancl departing thenc·c he entered 
into the house of a certain man, named Titiu~ Jw-tu~, 
one who worshiped Go<!, whose housP was adjoining 
the synagogue. 'And Cri~pus, the rnlPr of tlw s~·na
gogue, believed on the Lord with all hb ho11~l'; ancl 
many of the Corinthians hearing bl'lil'n'cl, ancl wc'rl' 
immersed. •And the Lord said to Paul, thrn11gh n 
vision in ihe night: Fmr not, hut ~pPnk, ·rncl Lolcl 
not thy pme<'; 10 heeau~e I am with thc·l', a1:tl n1>~i:e 

11o Gr., i11llabil<.•d t~art II. 
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shall assail thee to harm thee; because l have much 
people in this city. 11 And he dwelt there a year and 
six months, teaching the word of God among them. 

" Awl when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the 
J!•11·s ro.-;e up with one accord against Paul, a!l(l 
brought him before the judgment-seat, n saying, 'l'his 
111an pL•rsn:Hles nwn to worship Ood contrary to the 
law. 11 But as Paul was about to open his mouth, 
Gallio sai<l t<> th<.' .Tews, If it were sonie injustice, or 
villan,1", 0 .TP11·.-;, with rew;on I would have borne 
with ~·on. 1

·• But if it is qiwstions about a word, and 
na11H·s, :uHI your kin<l of law, look to it yourselvt>:;; 
l di) not inl!~nll to he ajwlge oftlwsc mattl'rs. 16 Arni 
h" !lroYP lh!'111 away from theju<lgment-seat. 17 All(! 
th!',V all laid hold of Hosthe1ws, tlw niler of the syna· 
gogtH', arnl bPat him !)('fore the judgment-seat. And 
Uallio l':tn'li for none of th<.'se things. 

"Ami Paul having remained yet many days, bade 
farL'W!'il lo the hrdhren, and sailed away to Syria, 
awl with him l'riscilla aml A<1uila; having shaven 
his ht•:Hl in l'em·hrea, for he had a vow. "Arni they 
1·a11w to Eph('sus, aml he lPft them there; !mt ('ll[('r· 
i11g hillbl'lf into the synagogm', he rea.-;oned with the 
,J,·11·s. "'But wlwn thP,v a:'ke<i him to remain a longer 
li11H\ with them, lw eonsente<i not; 21 but bidding lll!'m 
fan•11·p[l, a~ul saying, l will return again to you, it 
Und will, he saile1l from Eplwsus. "And landing nt 
C:e~:H<'<t, he Wl'nt up am! snlukd the elrnreh, ntHI 
IVl'llt dmn1 to Antioch. "Arni aftl'r lw had spPnt 
,;01111• tinw thPr<', lw d<']Xtrtc•1l, going through the 
Oalalian !'ountry aml Phrygia in orller, establishing 
all tlw 1lb1·ipl<.'s. 

"Now a eertain .Jp11' nanwd Apollos, a native of 
Alex:mdria, a • k•nnwll man, and mighty in the 

•Or,PllH}llf'lll. 
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Scriptures, came to Ephesus. "This man hall been 
instructed in the way of the Lord; an!l being fervent 
in spirit, he spoke and taught accumtely the thinb'8 
concerning Jesus, knowing only the immersion o1 
John. 2

• And he began w speak boldly in the s~·na
gogue. But Aquila and Priscilla, having heard him, 
took him to them, and expounded to him the way of 
God more accurately. "And when he purposed tc 
}Jass over into Achaia, the brethren encouraged him 
and wrote to the disciples to welcome him; who, 
when he was come, contributed much to tho5e whc 
had believed through grace. 28 For he powerfully 
confuted the Jew,; publicl~-, showing through th~ 

Seriptures that Jesus is the Christ. 
XIX 1 And it came to pa,_,,, that, while Apollo~ 
-'- -'- • was in Corinth, Paul having pas,;ed throt:gh 
the upper districts came to Ephesu5, and found 
somc disciples; 2 and he said to them, Did ~·e reerin 
the Holy Spirit when ye belieYed? And thr~· snid 
to him, :Nay, we did not evrn hear whethcr there i' 
a Holy Spirit. 3 And he said to them, •Into what 
then were ye immer5cd "? And they said,• Into John'' 
immersion. •And Paul said, .John immc1':'ed \dth an 
immersion of repentance; saying to the people, that 
they should believe on him who comes after him, 
that is, on Jesus. 5 And when they heard it, the~· 
were immersed •into the name of the Lonl Jc~u5. 
6 And when Paul had lnid his hands upon them, the 
Holy Spirit came on them; and they spoke with 
tongues, and prophesied. 7 And the men \H're in all 
about twelve. 

"And he entered into the synagogue, and spoke bold!~' 
for three month,;, reasoning and persuading a,; to thl 
things concerning the kingdom of God. •But wlw11 

a Or. unto. 
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'">rlle wPre hardl•ned, am! believed nut, spPaking eYil 
of the \Vay ud'ure the multitude, he departed from 
them, am! separated the dbciples, reasoning daily in 
the s~hool of 'l'yrannus. 10 And this continue<! for 
two ymr~; sot hat all who dwelt in Asia hear<! the 
mm! of the Loni, hoth Jews and Greeks. 11 And God 
wroug·ht no ordinary miracles through the hands of 
Paul; "so that there were even carried from his bmly 
to tlw sick I.:1111l1H'rchiefi; or aprons, and the lliseascs 
<icparl<~d J'ro111 them, and the evil spirits went out. 

1
" Hnt sonH~ of the wamlering Jewish exordsts took 

upon th1•111 to name, U\'l'r those who ha<I the Pvil 
spirit~, tho name or the Loni Jpsus, saying, l adjure 
~·ou by t!H· Jt'.·ms whom l'aul preadws. 11 And there 
Wl•rn sl•v1•11 r;ons of one Hec\·a, a Jowbh l'hiPf priest, 
who dill this. "'And the evil spirit answering said, 
Jesus I know, and Paul 1 understand; but ye, who are 
ye'! '"And the man in whom the evil spirit was leaped 
on thPm, :1ml overcame them both, am! prevailed 
igalnst thC'm, so that they tied out of that house naked 
~11d woundt•d. ''Aud this became known to all, both 
.TPws arnl CfrcPks, who dwelt at Eplwsns; and fpar 
fl'll on th<•m all, and tlw mmw of the Lord Je~us was 
111ag11iHl·cL ''Ami many of tl10se who had lwli<'ved 
:·anH·, <'nnli·~sing, and dPl'inring thl'ir dC'Pds. "':\fany 
or lho:<t• al:.;o who pral'tie<•<l the magical arts brought 
tog·<'th<>r th<' books, 11111! hnrm•d them hC'forc nil; and 
tlH·y l'otllll<•cl the prkP of tlwm, and found it fifty 
thous:uHl pi<·e<•s of sih·Pr. 20 Ho mightily grew the 
worcl of (l()([ and lH'PvnilPll. 

"\\'h<'n tlwsc things wne Pndc<l, Paul purposC'd in 
the spirit to go to Jerusalem, aftc>r passing through 
::'ll11el'llonia aiul AC'haia; saying, Aft<•r I have hPcn 
thC'rl', I must sPe Home' also. 22 Arni having sent into 
::'llal'l'<lonia two of those who ministered to him, 
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'l'imothy and Erastus, he himself stayed in Asia for 
a while. 

"And at that season, there arose no small tumult 
concerning the \Vay. "For a certain man named 
Demetrius, a silversmith, who made siln·r shriiws of 
Diana, brought nc small business to the cra!V111cn; 
"whom he called fogether, with the workmen of like 
occupation, and said, 8irs, ye know that by thi;. 
business we have our wealth. 26 And ;ye behold and 
hear, that not only at Ephesus, but almost through
out all Asia, this Paul has persuaded and turned aside 
a great multitude, saying that they are not gods, 
which are :nade with hands. "And there b danger 
fo us, not only that this branch of busine~s will come 
into disrepute, but abo that the temple of the great 
goddess Diana will be accounted nothing, and her 
magnificence will be destro;yed, whom all A"ia and 
the inhabited earth wor:;hip. 

2• Ancl hearing it, and becoming full of wrath, tlwy 
cried out, saying, Great is Diana of the Eph0sians. 
2• And the city was tilled with confusion; and tlw~· 
rushed with one accord into the tlwatre, having sPi~.l'd 
Gaius and Aristarchus, m0n of nfaeeclonia, Paul's 
companions in travel. 30 And when Paul purpo,;e<l t(I 
enter in unto the people, tlw disciples sufferPcl him 
not. 31 And some also of the Asiarchs, being his 
friemls, sent to him, and besought him not to YPn
ture himself into the tlwatre. 

"Home therefore were erying one thing, and some 
another; for the assemhl~· was confusPcl, and the 
greater part knew not wher<'fore the~· had com<' to
gether. 33 Ami they •brought Alexander out of the 
crowd, the Jews thrusting him forwanl. And Alex
andc>r beckoned with the hand, and wblwd to ~nak~ 
--~-fh~~~-cl-~o~~lf-1 h-; ~ro~;-d instructed-Alexander. 
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a tkfL•nsc to the people. "'But when tlwy perceived 
that he was a Jew, one voice arose from all, l'rying 
ahout two hours, (frpat is Diana of the Ephesians. 

"But wlwn the town-derk had quiekd the crowd, 
lw saiLI, :\[t•n of Eplwsus, what hu111an being· is there, 
\\·ho know,; not that the city of the Ephesians is 
tL•mplL·-kt•('[Jl'r of thc great Diana, and of the image 
whil"h Ji•ll down fro111 Jupiter? "These things being 
tlH'rl'l(>rc m"ll'niaiJh', ye ought to be quiet, all(! to do 
nothing rashly. "'For ye have broug·ht hither these 
1111·11, who an• nl'itl1Pr rohhPrs of temples, nor blas
phPlllL'rs of our goddc·ss. 38 If therefore Demetrius, 
an1l tht· t•raftsn1Pn with him, have a matter against 
an~· nian, t·ourt-days arc held, and thc•rc arc procon· 
sub; ll'l thl•m aeeuse one another. '"But if ye make 
an,\" dPnuuHI c·onrPrning otlwr matte-rs, it shall be 
df'lPnninPtl in the lawful assembl;y. '"For we arc in 
d:tng·l'r of hl'ing acl'usccl concerning this day's riot, 
thew hl'iug no eausC', aml concPrning it we shall not 
lip ahlP to give an aeeount of this eoncoun;e. "And 
ha\·ing thus spoken, hP L!ismissC'cl tlw assPmbly. 
XX ',\ml aftt•r the uproar c·rns<'d, Paul rallecl to 
1 

• • him thP disC'ipll's, am! having C'xhorted and 
emhr:u·ed thPm, dL'parted to go into :\laredonia. 'And 
ha\'ini~ gPnP throug·h those regions, am! given them 
mtl('h P:o.:hor!ation, h<' c·anw into GrePee. 'Arni after 
ht• had s!a~·pc\ thn'l' n10nths, a plot heing laid for him 
h~· th<' .JP11·s, as lw Wa8 about sailing to R~·ria, it was 
n•soln'•i that h<' shouhl return through ~Ineeclonia. 
•A 1111 tlu·n' ac·<·cm1pnnied him SopntPr, son of Pyrrhus, 
H !ll>m'tllt; and of the 'l'hPssnlonians, Aristarehus and 
RPt'lllt1l11s; am\ Onius of Drrh<', am! Timothy; am! ot 
A.,i,i, 'l'yl'hi!'us and 'l'rophimus. 'An<l •thPsP, having 
g-om· liirward, were waiting for us in 'l'roa.~. 'But we 

• Jlw1y wicic'nt cluc1tmt'11ts 1·eud cu1uc nud were wuiti11i; for us. 
v 
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sailed away from Philippi, after the days of unil·av· 
ened bread, and came to them to Troas in five days; 
where we tarried seven da~·s. 

7 And on the first day of the week, whPn we had 
come together to break brea<I, l'aul dbcour,.l·rl to tlH·m 
(being about to depart on the morrow), and prolm1w·d 
the speech until midnight. ":!\ow thfc're wen· man~· 
tights in the upper room, where we were a'•t·mliled 
•Ami a certain ;young man nanwtl Eutyt'11u:', ,oj t ting 
on the window, being borne down with rkq1 ,-Jl'qi :18 

Paul discoursed yet longer, bome down b~· tht• ,Jt·t·p, 
fell from the third story down, aml wa,. tak<·n u Jl 
dead. 10 And Paul went down, and fell on him, and 
embracing him said, Do not make an uproar, for hi" 
life is in him. 11 And having come up ag'ain, anrl 
broken the bread, and eaten, he convcrsP<i a long· \1-hile 
even till break of day, and so departed. 12 Anti tlwy 
brought the lad alive, and were not a little cm11fortcli. 

13 And we, going before to tlw ship, ~l't ,-ail for 
Assos, intending to take in Paul from that plnt'C'; for 
so he hurl appointed, intending to go him;;plf on foot. 
"Ami when he met us at Assos, we took him in, and 
came to l\Iitylcne. 15 And sailing thence, WP <·amp the 
following day over against Chios; and the 1wxt lh1~· we 
put in at Sa mos; and we came the next dn~· to l\l ile
tus. 1• For Paul had determined to sail pn"t Ephe,ou:;. 
that he might not have to spend time in .Asia; for he 
was hastening, if it were possible for him, to lw at 
,frrusalem on the day of Pentecost. 

17 And from l\Iiletus he sent to Ephesus and cal!C'd 
the elders of the church. "And when the~· 'H'rt! 

come to him, he said to them, Ye yourselves know, 
from the first day that I came into A~ia, nft0r 
what manner I have been with you the who:e 
time; "serving the Lord with all humility nml 
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with tear~, and trials which befell me in the plottings 
uf the J 1•ws; 20 how I shrank not from announcing to 
you a11ything that was protitaule, and from teaching 
Y"U puhlkly and from house to house; 21 tC':;ti(ying, to 
both Jews awl Ureeks, repentance toward God, aml 
faith towanl our Loni Jesus. 

"Ami now, Lll'hohl, I am going bound in the spirit 
to Jerusalen•, not knowing the thing·s that will meet 
mP tlwr<'; 23 <'XC<'pt that the Holy Rpirit testifies to 
!IH' in C\"Cl'.Y city, saying that Lion<b and alllictions 
await nw. "But I make no aecount of my lifo as 
11 .. ar to 111ysdf, so that I may <·omplPt<• my eourS<', 
:incl th1· 111i11istry which I rPccivC'd from the Lord Je
sus, to l!-stilY the go~pd of tlw gra!'e of Gml. 

"'And now, hPhold, I know that ye all, among 
whom I 11·p11t about pr!'aehing the kingdom, will see 
111~· faee 1111 rnorl'. '"\\'hprefore 1 testify to you this 
clay, that I am !'!Pan from the blood of all; "for I 
shrank nol from atmouncing to you the whole couns!'l 
or <Joel. ''Take he<'<l to your~l'IH's, aml to all tlw 
flol'k, in whi!'h the Holy Rpirit appointee! you• bish
op,.;, to s!H·phercl tltt' t·hureh of "Ornl, which he pur
eh:h10d wilh his own hloo<l. "I know that afl1·r my 
d1•partur!' gri1·1·011s wolves will !'nter in among you, 
nol ,;paring tht• tlo!'k. "0 .\ml from an1011g yout,.;Plvcs 
wi I I 111<·11 arb1', speaking ]l!'r\'l'rse things, to 1lraw away 
t ht• tlis<•ipl<'~ art<'r tlH'lll. "' \\'hprpfore watd1, n'mem· 
l>t·ring· that for tlH· ~p:H'P of thrPe ~·car~, night anci 
.Lt.I", I < 0<·a~!'tl 11ol to ad111onbh !'V!'ry 01w with l!•ar,;. 

·u ,\11<1 no11· l 1·mn11wrnl ~·011 to 'Urn!, amt to the 
word or his g-ral'<', who is ahle to build ~·ou up, and 
tu giw you the inhl'ritanl'e among all the sanctified. 

•Or, n\"f'fSPPI"~ 
ti J/1r11.1J 1111r.ir·Ht doruments Tf>ad tlH' [,ord. 
0 Sum(' 1rnci1·11t dtU'IO/lf'11/S rt'fUl the r .ord. 
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03 I desired no ,me's silver 01 gold or apparel. "'Ye 
yourselves know, that these hands ministered to my 
necessities, and to those who were with me. 35 In all 
things I showed you that, thus laboring, ye ought 
to help the weak, and to remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus, that he himself said, It is more blessed 
to give than to r~eive. 

36 Ami when he had thus spoken, he kneeled down, 
and prayed with them all. "And the~· all wept 
sorel~-, and fell on Paul's neck, and • kis~ed him; 
"'sorrowing especially for the word which he had 
spoken, that they were to behold his face no more. 
And they accompanied him to the ship. 
XXI 1 And when it came to pass, that we had 
~ L • torn oul"5Clves from them, and had set sail, we 
came with a straight course to Cos, and the next da~· 
to Rhodes, and thence to Patara. 2 And finding a 
ship crossing over to Phcrnida, we went aboard, and 
set sail. 3 And having sighted Cyprus, and left it on 
the left hand, we sailed to Syria, and Iandctl. at T~·re; 
for there the ship was to unload her eargo. '"\mi 
having found out the disciples, we remained tlwre 
seven Lla~·s; arnl these said to Paul through the Spirit, 
that he should not go up to Jerusalem. 5 And when 
it came to pass that we had completed the da~·s, we 
departed and went on our wa~·; the~· all accompany
ing us, with wives and children, till we were out 
of the city; and kneeling down on the beach, we 
prayed, •and bade one another farewell; and we went 
on boanl the ship, but they returned to their homes. 
'And when we had finished the vo~·age from T~Te 
we came down to Ptolemais; and having salutro the 
brethren, we abode with them one da~·. '"\nd on 
the morrow we departed, and came to Oesa~ea; aud 

•Gr .. kissed him much. 
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ent<·ring int-0 the house of Philip the evangelist, who 
wa:; one of the Seven, we abode with him. •And this 
man had four daughters, virgins, who prophesied. 
10 And while we wPre remaining several days, there 
"ame down from Judlea a certain prophet, named 
Ag"lthus. 11 Ami coming to us, he took off Paul's 
girdle, aml hound his own feet and hands, and said, 
Thus says the Holy Spirit, The man to whom this 
girdle lwlongs will the Jews thus hind in Jprusal<'m, 
and will ddi\·pr him into the hands of the GC'ntilt's. 
"Aiu! wht'll we hear<l these things, both we, and they 
ol' that plaet', besought him not to go up to .J<>rusalPm. 
"ThPn ans\n'rl'd Paul, \Yhat do y<', W<'eping and 
hn•aki11g my heart'? For I am ready not only to be 
hound, hut abo to <lie at .Jerusalem, for the name of the 
Lord J0s11s. "And wlwn he would not be p0rsuaded, 
we hel<l our peace, saying, The will of the Lord be done. 

",\1Hl afll'r th0sc days, we packed up our baggage, 
:lll<l W<'nt up to J<'rusalem. 16 And tlwre went with 
Uc< abo SOlllC of the disciplPs from Cmsar0a, a bringing 
0110 :Hnason of Cypms, an early dist·iplP, with whom 
\\'t• ,;hon Id lodgl'. 17 Aml when Wl' W<'n' t•ome to JPru
ti:\11·111, thP hrdhrvn gladly wdeonwd us. "Ami on 
the• liillowing day, l'aul went in with us to .Ja111t's; 
awl all thP l'l<ll'r" \n're pre,.;pnt. "AIHL wht·n hP had 
~alul<'<i 1 hl'm, IH' l'l'l'ountP<l one by 01w what things 
( ;c><l hat! wrong· ht among the Gentill'.'i through his 
111inistry. '" ,\1Hl they, hearing it, glorifil'd (;otl, and 
;ni<l to hi111, '!'hon beholrlest., brother, how many 
thnn,;a111b tlwre are among the Jews of those who 
ha \'t• hl'lievcd; and they are all zealots for the law. 
'
1 .\rnl they have bPen instructed com·Prning tlwe, 

that thou tC':ll'hP,.;t all the Jews who are among the 
GPnl ilt'>-1 to for~ake 1\fosc", Raying that th0~· ~hould 

"<JI'. hrlnl!lll~ wHh t.l1C'm one .Mnason. 
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not circumcise their children, nor walk after the l'u,;
toms. "'Vhat is it therefore? They will certain!~· 
hear that thou hast come. ~·Do ti!l'refore this that we 
say to thee: "" e have four men who have a vow on 
them; "these take with thee, and purify thyself with 
them, and bear the C08ts for them, that they may 
shave their heads; and all will know that therl' is 
nothing in those things, of which they have lil'l'n 
instructed concerning thee, but that thou th~·self also 
walkl'st orderly, keeping the law. 25 But concerning 
the Gentiles who h;we believed, we sent word, dedd
ing that they should keep themse!Yes from that whkh 
is offered to idols, and from blood, and from what is 
strangl«"tl, and from fornication. ' 6 Then Paul took 
the men, and the next day, having purified him:'elf 
with them, entered into the temple, announcing the 
completion of the days of the purification, until the 
offering \\·as offered for each one of them. 

"And as the seven days were about to be compll't('{l1 

the Jews from Asia, when thl'y beheld him in the 
temple, stirred up all the crowd, and laid harnb on 
him, "cr;\"ing out, )fen of Ismel, help. Thb i,; the 
man who teaches all men eveQ"\\·hel"l' ag-,1in,;t the 
people, and the law, and this plal'e; and furtlwr, he 
brought Gn-eks also into thl' temple, and h;1,; dl'!ih'<l 
this ho!~· place. ""For they had bl'forl' sl'l'n with 
him in the city Trophimus the Eplwsian, whom 
thl'~· supposed that Paul had brought into till' h'mplP. 
'°And the whole city was moved, and tlw people ran 
together; and laying hold of Paul, they dragged him 
outside of the temple; nnd stmightway the door,; 
were shut. 

"And as they wel"l' seeking to kill him, word came 
up to the chief •captain of tlw h haml. that all .Jr.ru~a· 
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Iem was in eonfu..;ion; 32 who immediately took with 
him soldiers arul centurions, and ran down t-0 them; 
arnl they, seeing the chief eaptain and the soldiers, 
eeased beatil'lg Paul. 33 Then the ehief captain came 
near, and laid holtl of him, arnl commanded him t-0 
he IJouncl with two chains j and inquired who he was, 
ancl what he hacl do1w. 34 Ami some shouted one 
thing, sor11p another, among the crowd; nnd not being· 
ahl<· to know the eertainty on aceount of the uproar, 
JH• l'cmmuuuled him to be led into the castle. 35 And 
wh<·n lw c·anie on tlw stairs, it happened that he was 
1·arril·cl by the soldiers on account of the violence 
:ii' the 1woplc. 36 For the multitude of the people fol
lo\\«'tl after, crying out, Away with him. 

"'And as he was about to he led into the castle, 
l'a11l say" to the chil'f eaptain, l\lay I say something 
to thl'e? Auel he sai<l, Dost thou know Greek? 
·_\rt thou not tlwn the Egyptian, who before these 
days mad<' a sedition, arnl h>cl out into the wilderness 
th<' four thousnrnl nwn of the Assassin:o;? "But Paul 
'aid, I am a Jew of 'l'arsus, of Cilieia, n eitizcn of no 
olN·11re eit~·; and L hPs<·Peh thcl', pPrn1it 111e to speak 
to ! h<• pvopl<'. 

"'A ncl whPn lw Imel gin•n him pPrmission, Paul, 
>t:11Hli11g· 011 111<> stairs, lll'l'kmwcl with his hancl to 
th<· p<·oplc•. A ml wht'n th<'l'P was a great sill'nee, he 
spokl' to tlwm in the Iklm•\\' langnagl', saying, 
X .\JI ' Brl'lhrc>n am! fatlwrs, hear my <il'fPnse 
· · · whil'h I now make to ;you. 2 And Iwaring 
that ht• spoke to thPm in the IIPl>rew language, they 
wc·n· !ht• nwrP quiet. 'An<l he says, I am a Jpw, 
\Jorn in Tarsus of Cilieia, hut brought up in this city, 
h111ght at thP ft•pt of Gamalil'l ac1·onling to the striet
lll'"" or thP law of the fatlwrs, being a Zl'alot for God, 
C\'l'll a,..; yt• all nrl' to-day; •and I pt·r~l'CUtl'll this \Vay 
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unto death, binding and deliYering into prbons both 
men and women; 'as also the high priest hears me 
witness, and all the eldership; from whom I received 
letters also to the brethren, and was journe~·ing to 
Damascus, to bring those also who were there bound 
to Jerusalem, that tlwy might be> puni,_;hed. •And it 
came to pass, that as I journe~·ed, and drew near to 
Damascus, about noon, there sudden!~· fia:;lwd arnund 
me a great light out of heaven; 7 and I fell to the 
ground and heard a voice saying to me, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? 8 And I answered, \\'ho 
art thou, Lord? And he said to me, I am Je,-us the 
Nazarene, whom thou persecutest. •And the~· who 
were with me beheld indeed the light, but the rni"e 
of him who spoke to me they did not •under;otaml. 
10 Ami I said, \\'hat shall I do, Lord? And the l .o>:d 
said to me, Rise, and go into Damascus; and thc>re 
it will be told thee concerning all things whieh it i;; 
appointed thee to do. 11 And as I could not sec for 
the glory of that light, being led by the hand b~· tho,;e 
who were with me, I came into Damascus. ".\rnl 
one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, well 
spoken ofb;-.· all the Jews who dwelt there, 1'rnme to 
me, and standing by me said to me, Drotlwr S?.ul, 
receiYe sight. And, in that ver~· hour, I looked up 
on him. u And he said, The God of our fathers 
has appointed tlwe to know his will, arnl to i'l'<' the 
Righteous One, and to hear a voice out of hb mouth. 
15 For thou shalt be a witne>'s for him to all men, ol 
what thou hast 3een. and heard. 1

• ,\nd now wh~· 
tarrie.st thou? Arise- and be imme!">'ed and wash 
away thy sins, eallinp- on his name. 17 And it rnme 
to pass, that when I h:nl returned to Jerusalem, and 
was praying in the temple, I fell into a tranee, 18 and 

•Gr .. hear. 
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saw him saying to me, .Make haste, and go forth 
speedily out of Jerusalel'l; because they will not 
n~cd ,-e thy k:;timony concerning me. 19 A!H.l I said 
Lord, tlwy thcmselyes know that I imprbunerJ and 
beat in every synagug·ue those who believed 011 thee; 
20 and whL•n the blood of 8tephen th;-.· wit1w~s was 
shed, I abo myself was standing b.Y, aIHl well pl<·a:;ed, 
aml keeping the garments of those who slew him, 
"A11tl hP ,.;ai<l to mP, Dt>part; for I will send thee far 
ltl,ll!"l~ to tlw U<·ntill'S. 

"Ami they heard him unto this word, and lifted 
up thcir yoke, amt said, Away with such a one from 
th1· earth; for it is not fit that he should live. "'And 
as they wPre erying out, and tossed their garments 
about, all!! threw !lust into the air, 21 the chief captain 
1·orn1wuuled him to !Jc brought into the east!P, saying 
that he shoul<l be examined by scourging; that he 
mig·ht fully know for what cause they Wl'rc thus 
shouting against him. "And as they strckhed him 
for lhP thongs, Paul said to the centurion who stood 
h~·, b il lawful for you tu scourge a man that is a 
l{o111:rn, all!! mwon<lemnecl '! 26 Ami the cPnturion, 
hmriug· it, wcnt to the chief captain all!! rqior!cd it, 
saying·, \\'hat art thou about to do'! For thb man is 
a llo111an. ",\ml the chief captain canH', and said to 
hi111, Tl'll llll', art thou a Homan'? And he ;.;ail!, Yes. 
"ArHI thP l'hiPf <":tptain answer<'cl, I for a great sum 
:wquin·d thi,.; l'iti:r.enship. ,\ml Paul ~mid, But I was 
born a l'iti:r.en. 

'":·Hraightway, tlwrpfore, they who w<'re about to 
Pxan1in0 him dqiarkd from him; and the chief eap
tain :dso was afraid, aftPr he knew that he was a 
ltomnn, and hceausc he ha<! hound him. 

""But on the rnorrow, wishing to know thPcl'rhinty, 
whPrPli1rP he was aCl'llSPll by the Jpw,.;, hP rPl<•a.~cd 
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him, and commanded. the chief priests and all the 
Sanhedrin to rnme together; and he brought Paul 
down, and set him among them. 
XXI [ r I And Paul, looking intently on the San-

• hedrin, said, Brethren, I have lived in all 
good eonscil•nce before Uod unto thb <.I.a~·. 

'A11<.I. the high pril':;t A11ania:; comnn1111ll'd tho,;e 
who stood h~· him to :;mite him on thl• rnouth. 
3 Tlwn Paul .•aid to him, UOll b about to :;mite thee, 
thou whited wall. And dost thou sit to judgl' me 
according to thl• law, an<l. l'Ommandcst ml' eontrary 
to law to bl' ,;mittl'n '? 'AIHI thl'y that stoOll b~- ,;aid, 
Hevilest thou Uotl',; high prie:;t '? 5 Ami Paul :'aid, l 
knew not, brl'lhren, that he was high prie:;t; for it b 
writkn, Thou :;halt not speak evil of a ruler of th;y 
people>. 

6 .AIHl l'aul, perceiving that the one part were Sad· 
ducl'Ps, and the other I'harbees, l'ried out in the San
hedrin, Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son of Phari,Pl''; 
com•l•rning the hope a IHI t!JP resurrection of t Ill' dt'ad 
I am now judgl'tl. 'AIHI wlwn he had said. thi,, thPn' 
aro,;e a tli:;:;l'n:;ion bPtwPen the Pharisees and Sadthl· 
cecs; and the multitude was dh·ided. 'For Saddu
cees sa;y that tlwre b no n»mrrection, nor angl'l, nor 
spirit; but Pharisees acknowiPdge both. •"\.ml there 
arose a great clamor; and some of the scribes of the 
party of the l'harbees rose up and fiercely contendl'd, 
saying, \Ve find no evil in this man; but if a :;pirit 
spoke to him, or an angel--

10 And as a great dissension was arising, the ehil'f 
captain, fearing lest Paul should be torn in piece>,; by 
them, commanded the soldiery to go down, and to 
take him by force from among them, and bring· him 
into the castle>. 11 Ancl tlw night following, tlw Lord 
stood by him, and said, Be of good eourngl'; for as 
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thou ha8t fully testified the things l'onl'<'ruing me at 
Jerusulem, so must thou testify also at Home. 

12 And when it wa.~ day, the Jews bantl<>d together, 
am! liouml thPm;;elvcs under a curse, sa;ying that they 
would rwithcr cat nor drink till they had killed Paul. 
"'And they were more than forty who made tlris l'on
spir:I<'.\'. u And they came to the l'hil•f pril'sts and 
the d1krc·, and 8aid, 'Ve have bouml ourselves und<>r 
a great <'Urse, to taste nothing until we have killed 
Paul. 10 Xow thecl'fore do y<', with the 8anh<><lrin, 
signif~· to thl' l'hil'f l'aptain that he bring him down 
to ~·ou, a;; though ye would as<·Prtain more cxadly 
l hl' nmttPrs <·onel'rning him; and we, bd'ore he coml's 
rn•ar, are n·ad~· to slay him. 

'".\ nd th<· son of Paul's sistPr, !waring of thPir l,ying 
in \rnit, Wl'llt aml <•nll'recl into lhl' rnslle, and told 
!'au!. 17 'l'lwn Paul l'nlletl one of the el'nturions to 
him, and said, Bring this young man to the <·hid 
t•aplain; for he has soml'thing to tell him. '' :-;o he 
look him, and brought him to the l'hiPl' l'aptain, arnl 
said, Paul, tlH• prisom·r, ealll'<l nw to him, and nsketl 
1111· to bring thb young man to tlwe, as he has sorne
t h ing to sa~· to thPe. "Ami tlll'l'hiefl·ap!aint\>ok 
hi111 h~· Utl' hand, arnl Wl'nt asidP pri\'atl'l,v, :111dl 
a,.;k1•d, \\'hat j,.; that thou hast to tl'll nll''? "' .\nd he 
said, 'l'hl' .JP\\'S havl' agrl'<'d to a;.;k tlw<', that to-111or
rm1· l hon \\'otrldst bring down l'aul into the 1-':u1he
dri11, as ifthmr wt•rt ahout to inqnirP sollH'\\·hat more 
t•x:ll'l l.1· t'OIH'l'rning· him. "BP not thou th<'rl'llll"e 
p<'r,.;uadt•tl h~· llH'lll; for more than forty of tlwm nm 
!yin!.!; in wail for him, who ha\'l~ houml thl·rn~l'lves 
u111l1•r a l'llr"l', neitlwr to Pat nor to drink till th<'y 
hn\'l' 'lain him; and now tlw~· are rend~-, looking· fl'r 
tl11• prom isl' front thPP. "'l'hl' elrief captain tlwrl'li1r<! 
dis11d,-s1•d the young man, eharging him, Tc>ll no oun 
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that thou hast shown these thing~ to me. 23 And 
calling to him some two of the centurions, he said, 
Make ready two hundred soldier~ to go as far a.~ 
Ctesarea, and seventy horsemen, and two hu11dn'Cl 
spearrnen, at the third hour of the night; 21 and pro
vide them beasts, that they may set Paul thl·reon, 
and bring him safe to Felix the governor. 

"And he wrot0 a Jetter after this form: "Cl au 
ilius Lysias to the most excellent governor Felix, 
greeting. 27 This man was seized by the Jews, and 
wa.~ ahout to Le killed by them ; Lut I came upon 
them with the soldiery, awl rescued him, having 
learned that he is a Roman. 20 And wishing to know 
the crime for which tlll'y were accusing him, I Lrought 
him down into their Sanhedrin; '"whom I founcl to 
Le accused COlll'l'rning questions of their law, but 
having nothing laicl to his charge worthy of death or 
of Loncb. "0 Ami being infornwd that there would hP 
a plot Ly them against the man, immediatel:; I sent 
him to thee, charging the aceusen; also to speak 
against him before thee. 

"The soldiers, therefore, as was commanded them, 
took up l'aul, and Lrought him Ly night to Autipa
tris. "llut on the morrow, they returnee! to the 
castle, leaving lhe horsemen to go with him; '"who, 
when they had enterl'cl into Cicsarea, and delin•red 
the J~·ttl'r to the governor, present<•d Paul abo bl'l(ire 
him. "'And having n.ad it, he asked of what prov
inee he was. And learning that he was from Cilil'ia, 
"'he saicl, I will hear thee full~-, when th~· accusl•rs 
abo an~ come. Ami he commalllled him to be kept 
in the prmtorium of lkrod. 
XXIV 1 And after five days, the high pric~t Ana
- ~ • nias came down with some l'lclers nnd a 
certain orator ·rertullus, and they informed tlw gov-
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ernor against Paul; 2 and he having been called, 
'l'ertullus hl•gan to accuse him, saying, 8Peing that 
through tlwe we enjoy great quietness, and that re
forms are wrought for this nation through thy fore
thought, in every way and everywhere: "we wel
come it, most excellent Felix, with all thankfulnPss. 

'But, not to detain thee further, I pray tlwe to 
hPar us of thy demeney a few words. 5 For we have 
founcl this man a pest, and a mover of insurredions 
a111or1g all the Jews lhrouglwut the inhabited earth, 
111Hl a ring·l<•adc·r of the scc·t of the Xazarcnes; 'who 
abo at!ernptPd to profane the temple; whom abo we 
'seizc•d; from whom thou wilt be able by examining 
him th~·sl'lf to obtain full knowledge concerning ti.II 
thl'sl' things wherPof we accuse him. •And the Jews 
also agTPl'1l, a1Jirming that these things were so. 

'"And Paul answered when the governor nodded to 
him to ,-;peak, As I know that thou hast been for many 
~·pars n juclp;e for this nation, I make my dcfPnse 
cl1<•Prfnll~·; 11 si1H'e thou canst fully know, that there 
arc• nol mo1·p than hn•l\'P days sinee I WPnt up to 
Jc·n1,.;:tlP111 to worship; 1'ancl 1witlwr in the krnple 
:lid tli<·~· lirnl nm disputing with any one~, or eausing 
,1 c·rowrl to galh1·r, nor in tlw s~·nagogtws, nor in the 
eily; u nor mn tlwy pro\'<' to tlwe the things of \1·hicl~ 
th(•y now aeeu,.;e mP. 11 Hut this I eonfl'~~ 1o tlwe; 
that nt·c·or<ling-·to the \\'ay which they call a Reet, 
lhns S('l"\'P l !lie <Jml of our fathers, hPiiP\'ing all 
thing·s whit·h arP a('corrling to the law nm! whic·h nre 
wri l l<'n i 11 1 he prophets; 10 having a hope townrrl 
Uo1!, whkh tlwse thPmsclvcs nlso look for, that there 

",\'01J1r rrnC'irnt dn"umrnts insrrl nnrt ilf'sircd to Judge flf'c•orcling 
to nur law. 7 Hl1l LyRlns the elilPf c·nplnin cnnw, nnd with ~l'f'at 
vl11lt·111·p look him nwny out of onr hands, ecomn1uut1lng bl.a 
a.crnsf'r!-0 to cmne bcforo thoe. 
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will be a resurrection both of righteous and unright
eous. 16 ln this I m;ysplf also take pains to have 
always a conscience without offense toward God and 
men. 17 Xow after some years I came to IJring alms 
to my nation, and offerini.,rs, "amidst whil'l1 tl1c·y 
found me purified in the temple, not with a !'rmnl, 
nor with uproar; but there were some Jews from 
Asia, '"who ought to be here before thee, and make 
accusauon, if they had anything against nw. '"Or 
let these tlwmselves say what !'rinie they found in 
me, while I stoocl liefore the Sanhl'drin, 21 except !'on
cerning this one voiee that I cried, :-tanding among 
them, Coneerning a resurrection of the dead I am 
being judgP<i beforl' you this da;\·· 

"Ami Felix put them off, having more exact knowl
edge aliout the \Yay, saying, \\"hen Ly,:ias tlw ehief 
l'aptain comps down, I will dekrmine ;\·011r mattl'rs. 
"And he clirC'etC'cl tlw el'nturion that he :<houhl UC' 
hC'ld, and shonlcl have imlnlgerH'e; nml to prPvent 
none of his fril'mls from ministering to him. 

''And after some days, Felix came with llrusilla 
his own wife, who was a Jpwe,.:s, ancl ""nt for Paul, 
1111d hmnl him com•Prning the faith in Christ Jpsus. 
25 A1ul as he rl'a>'mwcl of righteou,.:rwss, sl'lf-eontrol, and 
tlw juclgnwnt to pnnH\ Felix lweanw krrifil'd, and an· 
swPrecl, no th;\· wa~· for this time; ancl when I have 
aconvPniPnt sPa:<on, I will mil for thee; "at the ,.::rn1e 
tinw abo hoping that mom'y would be givl'n him 
b~· Paul; on whkh necount he also sl'nt for him the 
oftp1wr, HJEl convPr:<l'd with him. 

21 But when two years were completed, Felix was 
succeedecl vy l'orcius Festus; and, wishiug to gain 
favor with lhe Jews, Felix l<'ft P:1ul liouml. 
XXV 1 Festus therC'fon', h:1Yi11!!: ennw into the 

• nrpvint'l'. :1fter thrl'l' u:i,,·,., \H'llt up to Jl'ru-
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salem from Crnsarea. 'And the chief priests and the 
first mPn of the Jews informed him against Paul, and 
Im-ought him, "asking a favor against him, that he 
would send for him to Jerusalem, preparing an am
bush to slay him on the way. 'Then Festus tllls\\'PrPd, 
that Paul was held in Ctc:>area, and that he himsel1 
wa:i about to go away speedil.y. 5 Let them then· fore 
amor1g ;vuu, said he, who hav!' power, go do\Yll with 
me, and accuse the man, if there b any thing amiss 
in him. 

,; Ami having tarried among them not more than 
<•ig·ht or ten 1lays, he w1·nt down to Cmsarea; and on 
the morrow, sitting 011 the judgmcnt-sC'at, he !·om
m:uuh•il Paul to he brought. 7 And when he was 
eo1111', thl' .h·ws who lu11l eome down from Jeru,;alem 
stornl arnuml, bringing many and gTievous eharges, 
whit-It lhl'~· 1·ould not prove; •while Paul said in 
defl·11s1·, Xl'ither against the law of the Jews, nor 
ag'<1i11sl the temple, nor against Crcsar, have I si111l('d 
al all. 

"But FPs(ns, wishing to gain favor with the Jews, 
w1sw1·n~1l Paul, all(! :<aid, Art thou willing to go up 
to .J1·rusai<'111, aml tlwre he jtulgc•d eorn•prning thl'se 
t.hiu~s IH'iim· Ille'? 10 And Paul said, I am standing 
at l ':1>..;a r's judg·m~'nt-smt, where 1 ought to he judgPd. 
To .J,.,,.,, I have done no wrong, a.~ thou also v<'Q' well 
know1•,;L 11 lf then I am eriminal, and have 1Ione 
an,1·lhing worthy of 1l1•ath, I refuse not to die; hut if 
thi·rL' is nothing in the things of which the,;e a!'cuse 
lilt', no one ean give me up to them. I app1•al to 
l'1L',;ar. ,., Tlwn Festus, having consulted with his 
rmull'il, :111,;w1•rcd, 'fo Crn.-;ar thou hast appeah•d; to 
Ca•sar thou shalt go. 

11 A IHI a fl Pr some day,;, Agrippa the king, and HPr
nicP, ca1ne to Cw~arPa as a grPeting to FP~tu~. 14 And 
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aa they were tarrying there sevPral days, FP . .;tus laid 
the case of Paul before the king, saying, Tht>n· is a 
certain man left a prisoner hy Felix; "about whom, 
when I was at Jeru~alem, the chic·f priests arnl the 
elders of the Jews laid information, asking for 
sentence against him. 16 To whom I answL•r('<l, It 
is not a custom for Romans to give up any man, 
before the accused has the accusers face to face, and 
has opportunity to make hb defL'nse concerning the 
crime laicl against him. "\Yhen therefore they hall 
come together here, without any tlelay on the Ill'xt 
day I sat on the judgment-~eat, and commimdl'd the 
man to \Je \Jrought forth; "and standing up around 
him, the accusers \Jrought no evil accusation of sueh 
things as I supposc•d; 19 \Jut had some quC'stiond 
with him concerning their own religion, and con
cerning a CC'rtain Jesus who was dead, whom Paul 
affirmPtl to he ali\·c. 20 And when I was perplexec.' 
in reganl to the inquir~· a\Jout these thing:-;, I nskccl 
whether he was willing to go to Jerusalem, nncl ther<' 
he judged concerning them. "But when Paul ap
pealecl to \Je held for the deeision of Augustus, I 
commanded him to \Je held until I should send him 
up to Cmsar. "And Agrippa said to Festus, I m~-self 
could wish to hear the man. To-morrow, s;1id he, 
thou shalt hear him. 

"On the morrow, thereforP, Agrippa nnd Bcrniee 
came with great pomp, and Pntercd into tlw plael' of 
hearing, with thl' ehief captains and prinl'ipnl llll'n of 
the city, nn<i at the commaiul of FPstu'5 Paul wnll 
\Jrought forth. "And Festus snid, King "\grippa, 
and all men \dIO are here present with u~, ~-e bd10ld 
thi>< man, nhout whom all the multitude of tht' ,frws 
inkr!'ell<'<l with me, both in JC'rusnlem anti ht'rP, 
crying out that he ought not to live any lonw·r. 
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;, But I found that he had eonrn1ittctl nothing worthy 
of lh·ath, and as ht> himself appealed to Augustus, 
1 d<·eidcd to sl•nd him. '"About whom 1 have 
nothing l'l•rtain to write to my lord. \\'hcrcfore 
1 ha\'c IJroug·ht him forth Lefore you, and spceially 
hl'fon~ tht·l', king Agrippa, in orcler that, when 
th<· examination ha.~ taken place, I may have some
thing to writl'. "For it se(•ms to me unreasonable 
to ~l'IH I a prbonl'r, and not abo signify the charges 
Hg-ai11:-;t lti111. x \ r I I And Agrippa saicl to Paul, Thou art per
... · · 111ittP<I to spPak for th~·sc>lf. Then Paul 
strl'tl'hl•tl forth the hancl, am! made his dPJCnsc: 

'I think n1ysl'lf happy, king Agrippa, hecam;e I 
a111 ahout to make m;v clc-f'cnsc before tlwe this day, 
1·11nel'rning all things of whieh I am lH'C'll>'C<l by Jews; 
'1·sp1•<"iall~· sinC'e thou art cxpPrt in all the customs 
an<l q111'stions among .Tews. 'Vlu•refore I beseech 
thee to hc·ar me patiently. •:\Ty manner of life, 
thPn•fort', irom my youth, which was from the hPgin
ning ammw; m~· O\\'n nation and at .Jcrusalc•m, know 
all till~ .ll·11·s; 'having known me from the first, if 
till'~· \\'l'l'l' willing to tPstify, that al'<'<mling to the 
'31ridl'~t S<'l't of 11111' n•ligion, l Jiyrd a l'haris<•e. •And 
n11w I ~tarnl ai1Ll am juclgPd for the hope of the 
1n·1H11i~e 111;1dc hy God to our fathrrs; 'unto which 
011r t\n•l\'(• trilws, earnestly sc>rving day and night, 
bop!' to at lain; c·onc•erning whic·h hopr, 0 king, lam 
acT11~1·d h,\' Jews. • Wh~· is i·~ .:•.1dgl'd inl'redihle with 
yon, it' (JO(! raises demi mPn? "I in<leecl thought 
lo 111.\·sl'lt', that I ougl1t to do many things contrary 
to th<' name of Jesus the NazarPne: 10 whieh I also 
cl id in .frrusalPm; and 1nany of the saints did I rny
sc·IJ" sh11t llfl in prison~, having received authority 
from thP C'hief priests; t1nd when they were put to 

\"( 
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death, I gave my vote against them. " And punish
ing them often, throughout all the synagogues, I 
strove to compel them to blaspheme; and being 
exceedingly ma<l against them, I per;;ecuted them 
even unto foreign cities. 

")leanwhile, us l went to Damascus with authorit1· 
and a commission from the chief priests," at rn idda~: 
0 king, I saw in the way a light from heaven, al1un 
the brightness of the sun, shining around me aml 
those who journeyed with me. "And we all having 
fallen to the earth, I heard a voice speaking to llll', 

a11d saying in the Hebrew language, ::-laul, :-iaul, wh.1· 
pf,r:;ecutest thou me'! lt b hard for thee tu kick 
~1tinst the goads. "And I ;;aid, \Vho art thou, 
Loni'? And the Lor<l ;;aid, I am Jesus, whom thou 
persecutest. 16 llut rbt', and stand on thy fl•t•t; for 
It b for this that I appPared to thc'C, to appoint thcP a 
minister and a wihwss both of the thing·s in •which 
thou ha;;t seen mP, anci of the things in whkh I will 
appear to thee; "delivering thee from till' Jl<'Oplt>, 
an<l from the UentilPs, to whom I send tlll'l', ''to opPn 
their eyes, that tlwy may turn from darklll'"-"' to light, 
and from the 1lo111inion of :-iatan ~o God, that tlwy 
may recl'ive rpmbsion of sins and an inlwritancc 
among tho,.;t~ who arc sanctified by faith in me, 
w\Vherefore, 0 king Agrippa, I wa;; not disob!'llient 
to the heavenly vision; 20 but to tho,.;p in D;1111a"l'll"' 
rtrst, and in Jerusalem, and through all the rpg·ion of 
Jlllhea, and to the Gentiles, I announced that tiH'y 
should repent aml turn to God, doi11g works worth~· 
of repentance. "For this cause the Jew~. ~l'izing
me in the temple, attPmpt{'d to kill nw. ''I l:1Yi11~ 
thPrel()re obtained help from God, I co11tinul' tl·l 
this day, testi(\•ing both to small antl p:rPat, ~ayi~1~ 

• ..1.llaa.y w1cicnt documents r·•wl whid1 thou hust seen. 
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nothing CXl'<'pt those things which the prophet~ and 
.l\Ioscs said were going to come; "whether the Christ 
was to sutler, whether he fir:st by resurrection trom 
the tleatl wa . .; about to proclaim light both to the 
pPoplc an<I to the Ucntilcs. 

"And as he thus rnade hb defense, Festus said with 
a loud voicl', Thou art mad, Paul; thy much learning 
~s !urniug thPe mad. 

, .. , But Paul says, I am not mad, most excellent 
}\·~(us; but utter words of truth and sobl'rness. 
'''For the king knows well co1ieL·r11i11g these things, 
to whom ubo I speak boldly; for l am persuaded 
that none of tlwse things are hidden from him; for 
this has not been done in a corner. 21 King Agrippa, 
!ielievest thou the propheb '! I know that thou be
!icn•st. "Aml Agrippa said to Paul, Thou •some
what pl·rstmdest me to make me a Christian. "And 
l'aul said, l could pray Uotl, that both in "some degree 
1111d in a grmt degrPe, not only thou, but also all that 
)war llH' this clay, may become sul'h as I am, PXePpt 
thP~P l>ornls. 

""Aud !hl' king rose up, and the governor, and Ber
ni<·c', ancl tlwy who sat with them. "And having 
withdrawn, thl'.)' talked togctlwr, saying, This man 
'.I"'"' nothing worthy of cleath or of honcls. '"And 
AgTippa said to Festus, 'l'hb man could hm:e been 
HC't at liliPr(~', if he had not app!'alcd to Cicsar. 
X \.YJI 1 Ancl when it was dcl'icled that we should 
" · · sail to Italy, tlwy delivcrc>cl Paul and 
sm111• otlH•r priso1wrs to a l'Pnturion named Julius, 
of tl1P Aug·ustnn eohort. 'And going on board a 
i:;hip or ,\dramyttiu111, about to sail along the coasts 

•Or, wlth llttle effort. 
"Or, whether with little effort or with great. 
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of Asia, we put t-0 sea, Aristarchus, a Macedonian of 
rhessalonica, being with us. 'And the next day WP 

landed at Sidon. And Julius treated Paul humanely, 
and permitted him to go to his friends and reeC'in· 
their care. •And thence setting sail, we sailC'cl umkr 
Cyprus, because the winds were contrary. 5 Ami "ail
ing across the sea which is along Cilicia and Pamph~·l
ia, we came down t-0 l\Iyra, a city of Lycia. 'c\nd 
there the centurion found a ship of Alexandria ~ailing 
to Italy; and he put us on board of it. 7 Ami ,.ailing 
slowly many days, and having come with clittieulty 
over against Cnidus, the wind not suftl·ring u" to 1•ut 
in, we sailed under Crete, over against ~almone; 
8 and coasting along it with ditficult;y, we came to a 
certain place called Fair Havens, near to whid1 wru: 
the city Lasea. 

9 And much time having been f'pent, and the Yo~·agc 
being now dangerous, because even the fa:'<t had 
alrearly passed by, P•rnl admoni"hed them, 10 ,-ayin!!·. 
Sir", I pereeiYe that the voyage will be with viok1;cc 
aml much lo"s, net only of tlw eargo and the "hip, but 
also of our live>". 11 But the centurion tru,.tcd the 
master aml the <rn·ner of the ship, more th:m !he 
things spoken by Paul. "And as the han·n wa" not 
well situated for wintering, the grC'atC'r nurnhl·r ad· 
vised to sail thence, if by any means tlwy miµ:ht rl'<lt'h 
Phrenix, a havC'n of Crete, looking toward the• south
west and northwest, and there winter. 

13 And when the south wind blew gently, think 
ing they had obtained their purpo"e, they Wl'ighP1i 
anchor, and C'oasted along elo~e h:r Crete. "But not 
long after, there bmt down b upon it a t0111pe~tuou' 
wind, called Euracylon. 15 And the ship ndng caught, 
and unable to face the wind, we ~-iehled to it, and 

•Or, nort hea~t nnd soulhC'nst.. 11 Or. from. 
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were driven along. "Aml running under a certain 
sruall bland called •Clauda, we were with difficulty 
able to secure the boat; i; which when they had taken 
up, they usl·d helps, undergirding the ship; ancl, 
fraring ll'st they 8houlc1 he ca8t into the Syrtis, they 
lowerl'cl the• sail, ancl so were driven. 

"Aml we hl'ing violenily tempest-tossed, the m•xt 
day they lJl'gan to throw things overboanl; "and the 
thin! llay thl'Y cast out with their own hands the tack
ling of the ship. '° Aml when neither sun nor stars 
i;lwne on us for many clays, alHl no s111all tempest lay 
on us, th1.•11ccfurward en·ry hope that we should be 
s:tvl•d wns utterly taken away. "Ami wh<'n the;y had 
hc•pn long· witlwut food, tlwn l'aul, standing up in the 
111id . .;1. or lhl'm, said, Kirs, j"e should have hearkened 
to Ill(' not to set sail from Crete, aml incur this vio
krH'l' and loss. "And now l exhort ;you to he cf 
goo1I l'hl'l'l'; for thrre will he no los>i of life among 
you, hut only of the i;hip. "'For there stood lJy me 
this night an angel of the God whose I am and whom 
I sc•1·,·1·, "saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must stand bc
fon• l ':L""''lr; and, lo, God has given tlwe all tlwse who 
sail wilh l11c·1·. "'\Vlwrefore,sirs, beofgoodcheer; for 
I hPlil'Ye Q()(l, that it will Lie even so, as it has hPcrn 
tol1l fill'. '''But we must Lie east on a certain bland. 
' "And when the fourteenth night was come, as we 
WPru drivl'n to aml fro in the sea of Adria, about 
111idnig·hl the s0a111en susp0cted that they were draw
ing· m·ar lo sm11e lan<l; "and sounding, they fourul 
twl'nt,\· J'alhoms; and going a little further, sounding 
ag-ain, t !l('y fournl fifteen fathoms. "Then fearing 
ll'st p1·rhap,; we should be cast on a rocky eoast, they 
ca.:;t four anl'hor~ out of the stern, aud b wishe<l tha~ 
day won le l c1m1c•. 

"Or.Vaudu.. b Or, IH'll..}"cd. 
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'°And as the seamen were seeking to flpe out uf the 
ship, and had let down the boat into the sea, under 
color as if they were about to carry out anchors from 
the foreship, "Paul said to the centurion ancl to th1· 
soldiers, Unless these abide in the ship, ye yoursclws 
can not be saved. "Then the soldiers cut the ropPs 
of the Lout, and let it fall off. ~·And while thl· da.1 
was coming on, Paul besought them all to take forn1, 
saying, This day is the fourteenth day that ~-l· haw 
waikcl, ancl continued fasting, having taken nothing. 
"\Vlwrefore I besee!'h you to take food; for this is for 
your safety; for there shall not a hair fall from tlw 
head of one of you. "And having thus i-<pokl·n, 111· 
took bread, and gave thanks to Goel in presem·t· 01 

them all; ancl breaking it, he began to C'at. "" .\11tl 
tlwy all became of good chC'er, and thC'mselvt>s ab11 
took food. 37 And we were in all in the "hip tw11 
hunclred and sevPnt~·-:.;ix :<<mis. 38 And when tht·y 
hail C'aten Pnough, they lighkned the ship, ca,.ting
out thr grain into the SPa. 

"Arni when clay <'arm', tlwy did not rC'CognizP th<· 
land; bnt th<>;'> prn•pi\'P<I a <'Prtain hay, lwving- a 
beach, on which tlwy dl'tPrmirwd, if po,;,;ihh', tn 
•drive the ship. •0 "\n<I l'utting the anehors PntirPl,1· 
•1way, tlwy ahan<lotwtl thl'Ill to tlw :.;pa, at th<' .•:11m· 
time unfnstrning tlw hands of tlw rutldl'I">'; ami hni,;l
in!.!: the for!'sail to th!' wirnl, thp~· 111aclP for thP hP:ll'h. 
41 Arni falling into a pla!'e whrn• two ;,;pa,; rrn•t, tlwy 
ran tlw ship a:<hon•; and the prow ><til'king f:t,;t n•
mairw<l imrnO\·ahlP; hut thP >'tPrn was going to pi<'t'P' 
by the violl'n<·e of thP sPa. 42 Ancl it was thl' plan ol 
the sol<iiel"8, that tlwy should kill the prisonp1-,;, h',;t 
any one should swim off, and escapP. "1 Hut tlw t'('n
turion, wishing to saY<' Pnnl, kPpt tlH'm from tlH·ir 

•Some a11cie11.t ciociimenls r<"a<i to bring the ship snfc to short_~. 
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1n11·po,.;p; anti t'OJllllHlllded that those who could swim 
shoul<l t·ast th,·msPl\'cs o\·eruoard first and get to land, 
"awl the rt•.-.;t, :-;011H' on hoards, and others on some of 
tlw J>ieccs from the ,.;hip. And so it came to pa""• that 
all l'.-<cap<'<l sate to land. 
X \ V [ l [ 1 And ha\'ing e.-;caped, we then k1ww 

• ' that the blaml wa,; mllcd ::\IPlita. 2 ,\nd 
till' harhar!,m,.; showed us no ordinary kindnP"'"; for 
thc•y ki11dll'd a tin•, aml rceei\'e<l us all, bct.:ause of 
tl t• 1•n•.-.;c•11t rain, and hl'causc of the cold. 

'.\nd wht.:n Paul had gathered a lmndle of sth.ks 
ruHl p(lt them on the fln', then• came out a \'iJ>er fn,111 
\ht• h<':tt, and fastened on hb hand. •And wlwn the 
lmrlmrians .-;aw the animal hanging from his ha11d, 
thl',\' ~ai•l among the111sclvl's, Hurcly this man is a 
111unlcrl'r, whom, though ''"''aJle'l from the sea, justice 
1mffr·n·tl not to li\'e. 5 He, howe\'cr, shook off the ani
mal into thP fir<', aml suffered no harm. 'llut they 
wen! (•xpPding that he would become inflamed, or 
suddPni,\· f'all down dPi11l; but after looking a great 
whih•, am! sePing no harm befall him, they changed 
thl'ir minds, ancl saitl that lw was a god. 

':'\ow in the rc•g·ion arouml that plm·e, there wPre 
lancb of' tlH' chi('f' man of the island, who.-;<> nnrn<> was 
l'uhliu.-;, who reePi\'l•d and ent<'rtained u.-; kindly three 
tla~·,.;. ':'\ow it happerwd, that the fatlwr of l'ublius 
wa,.; l~·ing sil'k with a fP\'l'r and dy~<'ntPry; to whom 
Paul Pn!Pn·d in, anti haying prayed, lai<l his hands 
on hi111 am! hmled him. "And when this was done, 
thP otlwrs also in the island who had diseases, mme 
11nd wPre ('1tred; 10 who abo honored us with many 
honors; am! when we WPrP setting sail, tlwy put on 
boa)'(! s11l'h thing~ as were nP('Pssnry. 

11 Aiu! nrtPr thrt>P months, WP put to sea in a ship 
of .\IPxamlria, which hat! winkred in tlie ish1nd, 
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whose sign was Castor and Pollux. 1' And lamlin:-: at 
Syracuse, we remained three days. 13 \Yhcnl'c, rnakini.: 
a circuit, we l'ame to Rhegium. And after <m<· clay, 
a south wind arose, and we came on the sel'ond <la~· 
to l'uteoli; "where we found brethrl'n, and \n·r~ 

entreated to remain with them sevPn da~·s; and :'C 

we came to Rome. 1
' And from thence, the l.Jrl'lhrt>11. 

having heard of us, came to meet us as far as Ap11ii 
1''orum, and the Three Taverns; whom when Paul 
saw, h1! thanked God, and took eotm1ge>. 1•_\n<l \1·h,.11 
we came to Home, Paul was permitted to <hn·ll by 
himself, with the soldier who guarded him. 1' Ami 
it came to pass, that after three days he <'ailed to
gether those who were the chief men of the Jew,; 
and when they were come together, he said to thc111, 
Brethren, though I !tad done nothing again:'t th~ 

people, or the customs of our fathers, ~-pt I wa6 deliv
ered a prboner from Jerusalem into the hand" of tl1t• 
Romans; "who, when they had exami1wd me, wi,.lml 
to release me, because there was no muse of dPath in 
me. 19 But as the Jews spoke again"t it, I \ms eom
pelled to appeal to Cmsar; not that I havP an~·thing 
to accuse my nation of. 20 For this cau"e therefore l 
•called for you, to see and to speak with ~·ou; for on 
11Ccount of the hope of Israel I am bour.cl with thi~ 
chain. 21 And they said to him, \Ye neither recdn•d 
letters from Judma concerning thee, nor di<l '.my 0111• 

of the brethren that came, report m:· :<peak an~· evil 
concerning thee. "But we dl'em it proper to hmr 
from thee what thou thinkest; for concerning thi>' 
sect, we know that ever;ywhere it is ,:poken agnin,.t. 

2
' And when they had appointed him a da~-, tlwy 

came to him in grPater numbers to his loilging; to 
whom he expoundect, tl'stifying fully tlw king·dmu of 

.. 9'· ! entreated vou to sec aud to speak with 1ne. 
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God, and p<'rsuading them concerning Jcsu,.,, Loth 
from thl• law of .Moses and the prophets, from morning 
till evening. "Aml some L>elieved the things spoken, 
and some dbl>elievcd. 25 And disagreeing among 
the111scln·s, they departed, after Paul had spoken 
one wonl, 'Veil did the Holy Spirit speak through 
baiah the prophet to our father,;, ' 6 Haying, 

Uo to t hb people, and say; 
"'ith ll('aring ye will hear, and will not under

stand, 
A 11d Sl'l·i ng ye will sec, arnl will not perceive. 

"For the 11mrt of this people b become gross, 
Ami thl•ir earci arc dull of hearing, 
And their eyes tlwy have closed; 
Lest perhaps thl'~' Sl'e with their eyes, 
Arnl lu·ar "'ith thdr cars, 
And undcrstarnl with their heart, 
Arni turn, and I shall heal them. 

"Be it known to you therefore that to the Gentiles 
this sal\'a!ion of UOll hm; been sent: they \dll also 
hPar.• 

""All<! he remained two whole years in his own 
hired lmlg·ings, and gladly Wl'leome~l all that went in 
to him; '11 preaching the kingllom of God, and teach
ing th<· thi ng·s conePrning the Lord Jesus Christ, with 
all L>ohlne . ..;s, unhindPrcd. 

"8umc w1ci('tlt <lnrnmeuta a<l<l i.•er. !9, And when he had said 
lhc~w words, tho Jcwlj dopu.rLcd, bu.vlug much discussiou a1nong 
Lllunu1cl vcA. 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

ROMANS. 

J 1 Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, callt•d to be 
• an apostle, set apart to the gospel of God, 'whieh 

he promised lll'forc through his prophets in tht• Jloly 
Scriptures, 'concerning his t;on, who wa,.; LJOrn of thP 
seed of David an:ording to the flesh, •who was 
instated as the Son of God with powl'r according 
to the Spirit of holiness, hy resurrection of the dead, 
Jpsus Christ our Lord; 'through whom we rt'l'l'iYPd 
grace and apostleship, for obedience of faith among 
all the nations, for his name's sake; 'among whom 
arc ~·e also, call Pd to be Jes us Chrbt's-7 to all tlw ht•
lo\'ctl of God that arc in Home, enlletl to he saints: 
Graec to yoa and peace from God our Father arnJ. the 
Lord Jpsus Christ. 

'First, I thank my God through Jl'sus Chri,.t for 
you all, that ~·our faith is proclaimed in nil tlw world. 
9 For God is m~· witness, whom I sen·p in rn~· spirit 
in thl' gospel of his Ron, hlrn· 1mrl'asing·I~· I make 
nwntion of ~·ou, alwa~·s in rn~· prn~·t•rs 10 making 
rP:•1uest, if in nny way now at ll•ngth l rna~· l1l' pros
pcn•d by the will or God to ('OlllC to you. II For I long 
to sec :vou, that I may impart to ~·ou sonw spiritual 
gift, to the end that ye ma~· be established; "that is, 
to I.Jc comforted together in you, through each otht•r"> 

:141\ 
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faith, huth yours am! mine. "'And I du nut wish you 
t-0 be ignorant, brethren, that oftentimes I purposed 
to come to you (an<l wm; hinderell hitherto), that I 
111 ight have some fruit in you abu, even as in the rest 
of l11!' Uentiles. 11 Doth to Greeks and Barbarians, 
lioth to wise anti foolbh, I am clehtor; 15 so, ns far as 
li1·s in nu•, I am rc•ady to preach the gospel to you 
abo who a-·l~ in Ronw. 1• For I am not ashamed of 
the gospl'l; for it is the pow!'r of UO!I unto salvation 
(il evl'ry one that believes, to the Jew first, and abo 
to the <:reek. 11 For in it is revc•alell <loll'S righteous-
11ess, from faith to faith; as it is written, llut the 
righteous shall live by faith. 

·'For Uod's wrath is revealed from heaven against 
all ungolllirwss and unrighteousness of men, who 
holll bill'k till' truth in unrighteousness; 19 because 
lhat whieh may be known of Uocl is manifest in 
them; for Uud manifested it to them. 20 For, since 
tl1<• lTl·ation of the world, his invisible things are 
L'i<'ari~· sl'l'n, hcing pereeived hy the things that are 
mad<', l'\"l'll his Pll'mal powPr anll divinity; that 
thl'Y ma~· hl· without Pxeusl'. "BecausP, knowing 
(;od, llu·~· glorili!'cl him not as God, nor gave thanb; 
hut iil'l":lllH' ,·ain in their reasonings, and tlwir stupill 
hl•art wa,.; darkl'lll'll. "Affirming th<>msl'IVl'S to he 
wt..;l•, tl1l·~· i>l'l0a11w fools; '"and changPd the glor,\· of 
the i1worruptiblc U()(I for tlw likerwss of an imag·(' of 
l"orrupt ihlc 111a11, aml of birds and fourfooted bl'<lsls 
and l'l"l'l'ping things. 

"\\"hl'rl'fore Goel dPlivered tlwm up in the desir<>s 
of l111·ir l11•ar~s to uncleanness, to dishonor their hollies 
ttmong t hPmsel VPS; "who ehangPd the truth of God 
111to rilisl'lwod; and worshiped and ;;prvcil the cr!'a
lurt• ratl•l'I' than the l'n•ator, who is b!Ps"l'd fon•ypr . 
• ~11t,•11. '" hn· this 1·ausP (J()([ dPlin•n•d thl·111 up to 
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shameful passions; for their women changed the nat
ural use into that which is against nature; 27 and in like 
manner the men also, leaving the natural use of the 
woman, burned in their desire one toward a11otlwr; 
men with men working that whieh iH un,C'emly, ancl 
receiving in themselves the recompense of their error 
which was due. "And as they did not ehoo"e tc 
retain Gml in their knowledge, God deliven'cl thl'n: 
up to a reprobate mind, to do those things whieh are 
not becoming; "being filled with all unrighteou:;np,;:;, 
wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of t·n vy, 
murder, strife, deceit, rna.lignity; whbpen·r,, ·'0 shm
derers, •hateful to God, insolent, proud, boaster,, de
visers of evil things, disouedient to parenb, "without 
UIHk•rst:.mcling, eovenant-1.JrPaker~, without 11alural 
afft'dion, 11nnwrciful; "who, knowing the' judg·m•·nt 
of God, that tlwy who praetiee such things an' worth~· 
of dmth, not only do them, but also have plca,urc in 
those who pral'tiC'c them. 
II 1 \Vlwrefure thon art without exeus0, () m:rn, 

• whoever thou art that juclgcst; fur ,,·herl'i11 
thou juclge:;t another, thou comlemne4 thyself; fur 
thou tluit judgcst dost practice the same thing·s. 'Xow 
we know that the judgment of God is arccmling to 
truth, upon thosP who practiee such thing·,. ',\ml 
reckom'"t thou this, 0 man, that judg<'"t tho"e who 
practice sul'11 thinp;s, arnl clol'st them, that tilon "h:1lt. 
PS('Hpe tl10 jmlgn10nt of Orn!'? 'Or rlc'spisPst thou the 
rit'hes of his kimlncss, arnl forbl':1r,11we, and lon1~·

sufll·ring, not knowing· that tlw go0c1m'"" of Uoll i" 
leading thc>e to rt>pentanc<'; 5 ancl aft.or th~· hanlm•"s 
and impenitent heart, art laying llp for th~ self 
wrath in the dav of wrath and of the r<'Yl'lntion of 
the righteous iuclgment of Goll; "who \\'ill n'rnkr to 
every man nrconling to h:s works; 'to thrN' who by 

• 0". h~llcl" o( 
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pati<~nt l'Ontinuance in well doing seek fur glory and 
honor and immortality, eternal life; •!Jut to those 
who arc conte11tious, and do not olwy the truth, but 
olJL•,v unrightcousness, wrath awl indignation, 9 trilm· 
lalion am! distress, on every soul of rnan that works 
1°\'il, of the J(•w first, am! also of the Gn•ek; 10 Lut 
c;lorv am! honor and JIL'al'e to cvny man that works 
:.;·111ul, to the .Jew Hrst, abo to the Grerk. 

11 J.'or thL·rc b no rcspc('t of pcr:;orn; with God. 
''For as many as sinnl'll without Jaw will abo pPrbh 
without Jaw; and as many a,~ sinncll with law will. 
bl· j udg·cd hy law; i.; for not the Jl('arrr,,; of Jaw are 
rig·hl!•ou,; [)('fore God, hut the do(•rs of Jaw will lie 
justilil'1l: 11 (for wlwn Ul'ntilc:-;, who have no law, do 
l>y nalun• tlw things r<'<mire<I hy law, thl'sc, having 
1w law, nn~ a law to thcmsdves; 15 who show the 
work of law wriltcu in their heart:;, their conscience 
ll'sliJ'ying with it, and lwlween one another their 
!lwughb ael'using or also cx<·using ;) 16 in the day 
wlH•n Uo:I will judge the srcrets of men, according to 
my gospel, through Jesus Christ. 

11 But ii' thou art calll'<l a .JLow, and rcstcst on law, 
and g·Jorit•st in God, '"and knowc,:t his will, and <lb
ti11g·uish!•st the things that diller, being· instrucll'd 
on! or tl11• law; "and belicvest thyself to be a 
gui<il; or th<• l.Jliml, a light of those who are in 
<iarkm•,;,;, "'an instrul'tor of tlw fC.ioliF<h, a tcadwr of 
l>:1lll',;, having in the law the form of knowledge and 
or lhl· lrnlh; "thou then that tPaehest anotlwr, clo8t 
thou nol lPal'h thys('Jf'? thou that preach est a man 
shm1l<l not skal, <lost thou sh•al? "thou that sayest, 
n 111:111 shoul1l not commit adultcr~', dost thou commit 
:11lull<•r,\' "? thou that allhorrcst idols, dost thou rob 
l<·mpl<·~ '? "t hon thnt gloriest in luw, through the 
tran:-<gr<•,;,;ion of the law dishonorcst thou God? 
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"For, the name of God is blasphemed among the 
Gentiles bemuse of ,you, as it is written. 

25 For circumcision indeed profits, if thou doest thr 
law; but if thou art a tran"gressor of law, thy cir
cumcision has beeonw uneircumcbion. "If then tlJP 
uneircumeision keep the re•1uirements of the hi\\·, 
shall not his uneircumcision be reekoned lor cirl'Ulll· 
cision '! 21 And shall not the uneircumcbion that i,. 
by nature, if it fulfils the law, judge thee, who with 
the letter and eircumcbion art a transgressor of law'! 
''For he is not a Jew, who is one outwardly; nor b 
that circumcision, which is outward in the fil,Ji. 
""But he is a Jew, who bone inwardly; and l'in·u111-
cision is that of the heart, in spirit not in letter: 
whose praise is not from men, but from God. 
III '\\"hat then is the advantage of the Jew'! Or 

• whnt is the profit of circumcision'? '.Jiueh 
every way; first, indeed, that they were intru~tl·d 
with the orade.-; of God. 3 For what if some ()i"k
lieved? Rhnll their disbelief make vohl the faithful
ness of God'! 'Far be it. But let God be true, and 
every man a liar, R" it is written, 

'l'hat thou ma~·est be> justifi0<1 in th~- words, 
And mayl»4 ow•rconie when thou art jmlged. 

' &But if our unright0ou"n0"s eon1m0mls Gml's right 
eous1ws>', what shall we "ay '? Is Um! unrightr••m' 
who visits wrath'? (I "Jll'ak as a man.) "Far bl• it! 
For tlwn how shall God judge the> world'? '"For if 
the trnth of Goel, through my lie>, ahoundP•l unto hb 
gloQ·, why am I also still judged a:; a "inm•r'? '.\ml 
why should we not (as we are shmderou"l~- reported, 
and as some affirm that we say,) do 0vil, that good 
may come? \Vhose condemnation is just. 

"\Vhat then? Are we bC'ttc>r? No, in no wbP; for 
•Many documents react Dnl. 
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we bcfor<' l'11arged, that both Jews and Greeks are all 
under sin. '"As it is written, 

Thl·re b none righteous, no, not one; 
11 Tht·re b none that understan1b, 

'fhl're b none that seeks after God; 
12 Tin·~· arc all go11c out of the way, they are togethew 

b1·1·0111e unprotitalilc; 
TIH·n· is none that does good, there is not so mu(J 

a:-; Olll'; 
1'Thl'ir throat is an open Hcpulchre; 

\\'itl1 tlll'ir tonguPs they have used deceit; 
The poiso11 of a:;ps is under their hps; 

"\\"hose mouth is full of eur:;ing and Litterncu; 
1'' Thl'ir feet are swift to shed bloml; 
'"Dl'slrul'lion and misery arc i11 their ways; 
17 A111l the \\"l.V ol' pl'aec they ha\·e not known j 
"There is no tear of Uod Lefore their Cj"l'S. 

"':\ow we know that whatever the law says, fl 
Fpl'aks to tlwsc uml<:>r the law; that every mouth 
lllay h<' stopped, arnl nil the world may be subject to 
•·011dl'11111at ion lJl•J'ore Urn!. 20 Because by works of 
law no til'sh will be justified in his sight; for through 
law is knowlPdge of sin. "But now, apart from 
law, a righteousness of God has been manifested, 
bl'i11g- wit111• ..... -<P1l by the law and the prophets; "even 
l rig-hlmusncss of Goel through faith in Jesus Christ, 
to all" that believe; for there is no distinction; "for 
all ha vc si 1111!'!1, urn! fall short of the glory of God; 
"l1<'ing juslili!'tl "frPPly hy his graC'e, through the 
n·d1•111plio11 thal is in Christ Jesus; "whom God set 
forth as a propiliation, through faith, in his blood, for 
th1• Pxilihilion of his rightcousnes.~, because of the 
passing m·pr of the sins formerly committed in tl1e 
forhmra111·p of Ood; 26 for the exhibition of his right-
~-- -- ---

a &Jmc tlUt'U.lltl..'"ls UUd U.lll.l Upon O.ll. 
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eousness in thi.-; present time, that he nrn\· he• ri"'ht· 
euus, and the justiti0r of him who bcli0vc~ in .Jc·:'~Is. 

27 'Vlwre tlwn is the glor~·ing? It is Pxcfoch·d. Bv 
what kind of law? Of works? Nay· hut hv a la~1· 
of faith. "For we reckon that a m'an is j~1stifi0d 
by faith apart from works of Jaw. "'Or b Gori the 
God of Jpws onh·'? Is he not abo of Gc•ntilc•"'.' 
Yes, of Gentiles t;lso; ' 0 sinr<' Uod is one, ,1-ho wilt 
justify the circumcision by faith, ancl the urn·in·um · 
cision through faith. "Do we tl!l'n makP voicl hm' 
through faith? Far he it! Yea, we estahlbh law. 
IV 1 'Vhat then shall we say that Abraham, our 

' forefather according to the flesh, ha" found'? 
2 For if Abraham was justified by work,, he ha' 
ground of glor,ying; but not towards Goel. 3 For 
what says the Scripture'? And Abraham heliPn·d 
God, and it was rel'konecl to him for righteotNll':':'. 
'Now to him that works, the reward b not r<'l'kmwd 
a~ of gracP, hut as of clebt. 5 But to him thnt worb 
not, but believes on him who justifies the ungodly. 
hb faith is reckoned for rig·hteousnps.-;, 6 ~\s abo 
David speaks of the happinP:s~ of the man, to whom 
God reckons rightcou:-;ness, apart from work,, 

7 I-fappy they, whose iniquities have been forgiwn, 
And whose sins have been co,·0red; 

a Happy the mar. to whom the Lord will not 
reckon sin ! 

• ComPs this happiness then on the eirrunwi,ion, or 
also on the uncircumcision '? For we say, Faith \nt:< 

reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 10 JJow tlwn 
was it reckoned'? 'Vhen he was in circumcbion, or 
in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in un
circumc1s10n. 11 And he rccei\'ecl the sign of eirrnm
cision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith whil'h 
he had while in unein·umcision; that he might be 
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falher of all that l.Jelieve while in uncircumcbion, 
that the righteousne~» might be recko1ll'tl to tlll'm 
al~o; "amffather of circumcision to those who not 
only am of the l'ircumcisiou, hut who abo walk in 
the ~tPps of the faith of our falher Abraham, which 
ht) had while in uncircumcisiou. 

"
1 For not through law wa..; the promise to Abra

ham, or ~o hb seed, that he should he heir or the 
world, !Jut throug·h rightPous1wss of faith. u For if 
tlwy that are of law are heir:;, faith b made voi<l, and 
the promise i:-; made of no effect. 15 For the law works 
wrath; but whl're there b no law, neitlwr b there 
transgrcs:;ion. 1

" For this cause it is of faith, that it 
may lie Ul'eonling to gTace; in order that the promb~ 
may hp ,.;uw to all the seed; not to that only which 
is of' llw law, hut to that ubo which b of the faith 
of ,\hraha111; who is the father of us all, 1' (us it is 
wrill<·n, A father of many nations have I made 
tltl'<',) hefore Uod whom he belien·d, who makes 
al iv<' thl' dPad, au,) l'alls the thing,; that are not au 
llwug·h th<~Y \\'Pre; "who against hope bdicn•tl in 
hop<', to th<• <·IHI that he might beco111e fatlwr of many 
nation,;, according to that which wa.~ spoken, So shall 
thy ~!'(•ti Ill'. 19 Ami bl'ing not weakened in faith, he 
:·011:-;idl·n·d his own hotly alread.r dead, being about a 
hundn·tl yl'ar,.; old, and the deadness of Sarah's womb; 
'"hut in vil'W of the promise of Got! he waverl'd not 
throug·h unheliC'f, but wn:-; made strong in faith, giving 
glory lo< :mt, "and being fully assured, that what he 
had pro111isl'tl he wa:s able also to perform. "\\"here
forl' abo it waH rl'ekoned to him for righteou~nl'ss. 
'",\1ul it was not written for his sake alone, that it 
was n•t·kmwd to him; "Lut for ours also, to whom 
it will lit• n•l'ktml'd, if we bl'liPve on him who rubed 
J<•:-;11~ our Loni from the dead; "who wa;; dl'li\'ered up 

x 
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for our tre~pm;ses, and was raised for our j ;istifica
tion. 
y 1 B(•ing justified therefore hy faith, let us have 

• peace with Uod through our Lord .Je"us Christ; 
'through whom we have had our access also bv faith 
into thb grace in which we stand, and let us·. exult 
in hopt~ of the glory of (foci. 3 And not only "o, but 
let us "exult in altlictions also; knowing that attlic
tion works patience; 'and patience approval; and ap
proval hope; 5 and hope makes not a:;hamed; becau,;e 
the lo\·e of Uod has been poured forth in our hearts, 
through the Holy Spirit which was given to us. 

• For when we were yet weak, in due season ( 'hrist 
died for the ungodly. 1 For scarcely for a rightL•ous 
man will one die; though, for the good man, perhaps 
some one does even dare to die. 8 But God cornrnends 
his own lovt~ toward us, in that, while we werL' ~-et 

sinners, Christ died for us. 9 :Much more tht·refore, 
being now justiliecl by his blood, shall we he "a wd 
from the wrath through him. 10 For if, being Pne
rnies, we wl're reconciled to Uod through the <!Path 
of his Son; much more, being reconciled, shall we he 
saved by his life; 11 and not only so, but al"o b exulting 
in Uocl through our Lord Jesus Christ. through whom 
we have now received the n•t•onciliation. 

12 'fherefore, as through one man sin entered into 
the world, and <!Path through sin; and so dmth 
passed unto all nwn, for that all sinned; 13 for until 
the law sin W<IS in the world; but sin is not reckmwd 
wlwn there is no law. "But v<?t dPath reigned from 
Adam until llloscs, evPn ov<?; those who sinnl'll not 
after the likenPss of Adam's transgTt'ssion, who is a 
type of the Coming One. 15 But not as the tres
pass, so also is the gift; for if by the trespa>'s of th9 

- .. 
•Gr., ~lory. b Gr., g-lon:inl'{. 
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one the many died, much more did the grace of God, 
und the gift by the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, 
ahouncl to the manv. 16 And not as through one that 
Hinned, is the gift 

0

; for the judgment came of one 
unto condemnation, but the gift came of many tres
pm;ses unto justification. 17 For if by the trespass of 
the one, d!'ath reigned through the one; much more 
thi·.v who rei·<•ive the abundance of the grace, and of 
thl' gift of righteousness, will reign in life through 
the one, .Jesus Christ. 

"Ho then, a:; through mw tr<'spass it came to all 
mc•11 unto condemnation; so abo through one right-
1•ous al't it came to all men unto justification of life. 
"For as throug-11 the disolwclience of the one man the 
111a11y were <!onstituted sinners, so also through the 
uut~<lil'm·e of the one will the many he constitukd 
righti·ous. '°But the law came in beside, that the 
tn·spass might abound. llut where sin nboumkcl, 
gra1·P supl'rahoumlcil; "that as sin r<'ig·1wcl in <lPath, 
so ab<o might gra1·c rPign thro11g·h rig·htPou,.,ness unto 
d1·rnal li1'1•, through ,Jpsus Christ our Lord. r r I \\'hat (h1·11 "lrnll we say'! An' Wl' to continue 

· in sin, that grai·e ma~· a\Jound '! 'Far he it! 
llow shall we, who rlieil to sin, live an~· long·pr 
1 lu·rein '! " ( >r, arl' ~·e iµ;norant, that all we who \n•re 
i11111u·rs1•d •into ('hrist Jes11,;were irnme1.,.,l'<i •into his 
1h•atl1 '! '\\'c Wl're huriPd therefon' with him through 
tlw immersion •into his rleath; that as Chri~t wa;.: 
rai~<'<i from the dead throug-h the glory of the FatllC'r, 
~" \l'l' abo might walk in newm•;;;; of life. 5 For if \\'C 

lt:t\'<' h<·c·mnP \miter! with the like1wss of his rlmth, 
\\'!' ~hall he with that of his re~urre<"tion also; 6 know
in.t.?: tlti~, that our old man was cr11cifll'll with him, 
!.hat U1P hotly of sin might hl' dt>stro~·p!I, in or1kr that 

•Or, unto. 
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we might no more be in bondage to sin. 7 For he 
that died has been justified from sin. 'And if we 
died with Christ, we believe that we shall abo live 
with him; •knowing that Chrbt, being raised from 
the dead, dies no more; death has dominion over 
him no more. 10 For the death that he died, he 
died lo sin once for all; but the fife that he lh·cs, he 
lives to God. 11 'l'hus reckon ;ye also yourselves to be 
dead to sin, but alive to God in Christ Jesus. 

12 Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, 
that )·e should obey its desires; u nor present ;your 
members to sin as weapons of unrighteousne:;:;; but 
present yourselves lo God, a.-; alive from the dead, 
and your members to God as weapons of righteou~
ness. "For sin shall not have dominion over you; 
for ye are not under law.J but under graec. 

1
' \Vhat then'? Are we to sin, because we are not 

under law, but under grace? Far be it! 16 Know ye 
not, that to whom ye present yourselves sernmts 
unto obedience, his servants ye are whom ~·e obr~·; 
whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto right
eousness? i; But thanks be to God, that )"C Wl're 
servants of sin, but obeyed from the heart that form 
of teaching unto which ye wrre delivered; 18 and 
being made free from sin, became sen·ants of right~ 
eousness. 19 I speak after the manner of men, bemuse 
of the infirmity of your flesh. For as ~·e presented 
your members servants to uncleanness, and to iniquity 
unto iniquity; so now present your nwmbers ~Prnmts 
to righteousness unto sanctification. '°For wlwn ~-e 
were servants of sin, ye were free as to rightPou~ness. 
21 \Vhat fruit tlwrefore had ye then in those thin1,...,, of 
which ye are now ashamed'? For the end of those 
things is death. "But now, bPing made free from sin, 
11nd become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
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sanctification, and the end eternal life. 23 For the 
wngPs of sin is dPath; but the gift of God is etPrnal 
lift', in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
VII 1 Or, nre ye ignorant, brethren (for I am Rpeak-

• ing to men who know law), that the law has 
dominion m·cr the mnn for so long time as he lives? 
'Fort he married woman is bound by lnw to tlw living 
hushaml; hut if the husband dif's, she is loosed from 
the law of the husband. 'So tlwn if, while the husband 
i8 living, she is married to anothPr man, she shall be 
calkd an adulteress; but if the husband dies, she is 
frpe from the law, so that she is no adulteress, though 
she is married to another man. 

• \Vlu'refore, my brethren, ~·(' also were made dead 
to tlu~ law through the body of Christ, that ye might 
lw married to another, to him who was raist>d from 
the d!•ad, in order that we might bear fruit to God. 
5 For wh!•n we were in the flesh, the passions of sins, 
whil'h \\'!•re through the law, wrought in our mem
b<·rs to h!•ar fruit unto !leath. 6 But now we have 
h<•<•n loosPd from the law, having died to that in 
whil-h \\'(' Wl'rP lwld; so that we s!'rve in newne~s of 
th!• ~pirit, and not in ohliw~s of the letter. 

'\\'hat thl'n shall we say'? Is the law sin? Far 
>P it! But T shouhl not have known sin, unless 

through law; for I should not know •coveting, if the 
law dill not say, 'l'hou shalt not •covet. "lint sin, 
1irnling· O<'('asion through the comman<lment, wrought 
in 111!' all mm111l•r of •eoypting. For apart from law, 
;;in b dmd. "Ami I wns alive apart from law on!'e; 
hut wh!•n the (•omnu111dment eame, Hin revivt•1l. and 
1 diPd. '°Ami the PomnnuHlment which was unto 
\if!•, that I fouJHl to Le unto death. "For sin, fiJHlinµ: 
.~<·a,.;ion through the comman<lment deceived IV<;, :iwJ 

• Or1 dcslrc. 
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through it Hlew me. "So that the law is hol;y, and 
the commandment holy and righteous and good. 

"I>id then that which is good become death to me? 
Far be it! But sin, that it might be shown to lie sin, 
by working death to me through that which is good; 
that sin through the commandment might l)('l'Ome 
exceedingly sinful. 14 For we know that the law is 
spiritual; but I am carnal, sold under sin. i; For what 
I perform, I know not; for not what I wish, that do 
I practice; but what I hate, that I do. 16 But if what 
I wish not, that I do, I consent to the Jaw that it i . .; 
good. 17 1'ow then, it is no longer I that perform it, 
but the sin that dwells in me. 18 For I know that 
there dwells not in me, that b, in my flesh, an~· good; 
for to wish is present with me; but to iwrform that 
which is good is not. 19 For the good that I wbh, I 
do not; but the evil that I wish not, that I practke. 
20 But if what I wish not, tlun I do, it is no moi'P I 
that perform it, but the sin that dwells in me. "I 
!ind tlwn tlw law, that, when I wbh to do goml, evil 
is present with me. 22 For I ddight in the Jaw of 
God after the inward man. "But I see a ditl'c>rent 
law in my memlwr:.;, warring against the law of my 
mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of 
sin which is in m~· member:.;. ""'retched man that 
I am! "'ho will deliH•r me from the body of this 
death'! "Thanks he to God, through Jt'sus Chrbt 
our Lord! So tlwn I my:.;elf with the mind serve the 
law of God, but with the fksh th0 law of sin. 
V [II 1 There is tlwr0forl' no11· no eoml<•m1iation to 

' those who are in Christ Jesus. 2 For thl' law 
of the Spirit of life in Chrbt J C'sus s0t me frl·c from 
the law of sin and death. 'For-what th0 Jaw rould 
riot do, in that it was w0ak through tlw ftpsh-(;od, 
sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flpsh and 
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for sin, condemned sin in the flesh; 'that the require
ment of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk 
not according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit. 
'For they that are according to the flesh rnirnl the 
thing~ of the flesh; lmt they that are aeeording to 
the Spirit, the things of the Spirit. •For the mincJ. of 
the flesh is death; but the mind of the Spirit b life 
and peact'. 'llecause the mincJ. of the fiei;h b p11mity 
against Goel; for it does not subject itself to the law 
of Uml, nC'itllPr indeed can it; 'am! they that are in 
tlw llcsh can not please Uod. 

•But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if 
indec>cl the Spirit of God dwells in you. And if any 
one has not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. 
10 ,\ml if ( 'hrist is in you, the body is dealt necause of 
sin: hut !11c· Hpirit is life bec·ause of righteousnl'ss. 
11 ,\ml ii' the Hpirit of him who raisPcl Jt'sus from the 
clt•tHI dwPlls in you, he who rabPcl Christ from the 
dt'ad will make alive ~·our mortal bodies abo, •1Je
cm1sc) of his Hpirit that ti wells in ~-ou. 

";o;o t hPn, hrt'thn•n, we an' debtors, not to tlw flpsh, 
to liY<' m·c·ording to the fksh. 13 For if ye arc Ii Ying 
•H'<·orcling to the flC'sh, ~·e are going to die; hut if by 
chl' ;-;pirit ~-e put to death tlw ckPds of the body, ye 
will lh'<'. "For as many as arl' lC'd by the Hpirit of 
Goel, thc•st• arC' scms of God. i:. For ye did not rC'cC'ive 
a spirit of IJondng·c again unto fpnr j hut ~·c l'l'l'l'i\'Pll 
a spirit of adoption, whc•rphy WC' ery, Ahha, Father. 
"''l'hC' ;-;piril hilllsl'lf tc':.;tilies with our spirit, that we 
arc• !'11 i lclrt•11 of <loci; 17 and if chil<lrC'n, also hC'irs; 
lu•irs of Goel, nm! joint !win; with Christ; if inclPt'd 
\\'<' sulli·r with him, that we may also he glorific>d 
with him. 
_ __:~~'!'_I_ ~·c:c·kon that the snflh·it1g~__of_this Jll'('':'nt 

"~lfan.11 cioctrnte14/s rflul tliruugh. 
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time are of no aceount, in comparbon with the glory 
whieh b going to be revealed for us. 19 For the eanwst 
longing of the creation is waiting for the revelation of 
the sons of God. 20 For the ereation was mad(' sulijc'<'t 
t-0 vanity, not by its own will, but because of him 
who made it subject, in hope ' 1 that the ereation it,-elf 
also will be set free from the bondage of eorruptior 
into the freedom of the glory of the ehildren of God, 
*'For we know that the whole ereation groans mm 
travails in pain together until now. 21 And not on!~· 
so, but ourspl\·cs abo, though we have the fin;t-fruits 
of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within our
selves, waiting for the adoption, the redemption of 
our body. 

"For by hope we were saved; but hope seen is not 
hope; for what one sees, why does he abo hope 
for'? "But if we hope for what we do not see, we 
wait for it with patienee. '"And in like mamwr the 
bpirit also helps our weakness; for we know not what 
to pray for as we ought; but the Spirit himself makes 
intercession for us with groanings whieh ean not lie 
uttered. "And he who searehes the hearts knows 
what is the mind of the Spirit, beeau~e he makes 
intercession for the saints according to the will of God. 
•And we know that all things work togl'thcr for good 
to those who love God, to those who nrP enlled nt't'ord
ing to his purpose. "Because whom he foreknew, he 
also predestined to be conformed to the image of his 
Son, that he might be the fir"t horn among many 
brl'thren. •0 And whom he predestined, them lw al,-o 
called; and whom he called, them he al$O justified; 
and whom he justified, them he also glorifiPd. 

31 \Vhat then shall we say to these thing,;? If God 
is for us, who is against us? "He who spared not hi5 
own Son, bnt deiivered him up for us nil, how will he 
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not also with him frel'ly give us all things? ""'ho 
will lay an~·thing to the charge of Uod's l'lcet? God 
is he that justifies; "'who is he that condemns? 
Chrbt is he that di<•d, yea rathl'r, was raisC'd, who is 
abo at the rig·ht ha11d of God, who also intC'r<·ed<'" for 
us. "'\\"ho will sl'paratc us from the love of Christ'? 
'\\"ill tribulation, or distre:-:s, or p('rsceution, or famine, 
Jr nake'111e;-;;-;, or peril, or sword? ' 6 As it is written, 

For thy sake we are killed all the clay long; 
"'c W<'rc aceountccl as :sheep for slaughter. 

"Nay, in all these things we arc nwre than eon
qul•rors through him who loved us. 38 For I am p('r
,;uad<~d, that ndthPr death nor life', nor angels nor 
prindpalitics, nor things prc•s<•nt nor things to come, 
nor powers, "'nor height nor depth, nor any other 
cn·a!l·d thing, will be ahle to sC'paratc us from the 
lov<• of U()(l, which is in Chrbt Jesus our Lord. 
J \ 1 I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my eon-
~ ' sl'iPIH'(' also testifying with me in the Holy 

Rpirit, 'that l have great grief aml uneca;-;ing anguish 
in m~· [wart. 'For l could wish to he myself a<~<·urst'd 
from Christ for my brcthn•n, my kin.~mC'n ael'onling 
to tlw flpsh; •who arc Isr:wlitcs; whose is the a<lop
tion, and the glory, and the covenants, and tlw 1.dving 
Jf the law, and the scr\"ice, and the promises; '\1·hose 
arc the fatlwrs, arnl of whom as to the fl0sh is the 
Christ, who is on~r all, God blessed foreY0r. Amen. 

0 But not a;; though the word of God has failed. 
For not all they arc hnwl, who nr0 of Israel; 7 ncitlwr, 
'"''"111sl' they arc Ahrnha111's sPPd, arc tlwy all l'hil
<ln·n; hut, In Isam~ shall th~· Hl'Pd hl' 1·alll'll. 'That 
is, not thPy who are the ehildrcn of the flPsh are 
childr<•n of God; but the children of the promise are 
n•ekotwd us seed. •For this is the word of promisl', 
At this sC'ason l will eonw, and Sarah shall bnvc a 

31 
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son. '"And not only so; !Jut when HeiJecca abo had 
conceived hy one, our father baac (11 for they IJeiug 
m>t yet Lorn, nor having done anything good or c·vil, 
that the purpose of Uod aceording to election might 
stand, not of works, hut of him who calls), "it was 
said to her, 'fhe elder ,;hall sen·e the ~-ounger. 13 Ever 
as it is written, 

Jacob I loved, 
llut Esau I hated. 

"\Vhat then shall we say? Is there unrightl'ous
ness with God'! Far lie it! 1° For he says to ~Io,.;(·"· 
I will have mercy on whomsoever I have mere~-, aud 
[ will have compm;sion on whom:mever I han· <'Olli· 

pa.~sion. 16 80 then it is not of him who wills, uur ol 
him who runs, but of God who ha;; mcrc;y. "For th1• 
8eripturc say:< to Pharaoh, For this very purpo,-e did 
I raise thee up, that I might show forth my pO\n'r in 
thee, arnl that my name might be annouiu·C<I in all 
the earth. "80 tht•n, on whom he will he ha:< mer•·~" 
am! whom he will he hanlen:<. 

19 'rhou wilt ~ay tlwn to me, \\'hy then docs he still 
find fault'! For who resists his will'? '"Xa~· hut, O 
man, who art thou that rPplil'st against God? t'hall 
the thing formed say to him who formed it, \\"hy 
didst thou make me thus'! "lla:; not the pott(•r a 
right O\'l'r the ela~·, out of the sanw lump to make 
one part a vessel unto honor, and another unto tJi:.•
honor'! "And what if God, willing to sho\\- forth 
hi:; wrath, and to make known hb pO\n'r, emlnretl 
in much long-suffering vPssels of wrath fitted for per
dition; "and that he might make known the riehe:i 
of his glory on vessels of nwrcy, whieh he hl'fon• 
prepared for glory; "whom he abo eallf'd, f'ven us, 
not frnm Jews only, but also from Gentiles? "As he 
1>ays abo in Hosea, 
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l will call that my people, which wrus not my 
people; 

And her lwloved, who was not belovell. 
"And it shall he, that in the plal'e where it Wall 

~:tid to tlwm, Ye are not my people, there will they 
be called, Hons of the living Uod. 21 And Isaiah cries 
~onct·rn i ng Israel, 

H tlw number of the sons of Israel be as the sand 
of the sea, 

lt is tlw remnant that will be saved; 
28 For the Loni will do a work on the earth, 

Compll•ting it and cutting it short. 
"'Ancl a.~ Isaiah has said before, 

l r the 1 .on I of 8aliaoth had not left us a seed, 
\\"p should have heeome as Hoclom, 
And hel·n made like to Gomorrah. 

'"What then shall we say'? That Gentiles, wh< 
Wl'l'l' 110! following after righteousness, obtained right
Pousrn·ss, hut righteousness which is of faith; 31 Inn, 
bral•I, following artPr a law of rightPous11Pss, dicl not 
::rri V<' at r sul'11] .a law. ,., \Vhl'rl'l'ore'? Bcl':tllS<' [they 
sow,ht ilJ not by faith, hnt as il' it \\'Pre by works of 
law. 'J'hl'y stn11d>h•d against till' stone ofstumhling; 
"'a . .; it is writtt-11, Jl!'l1old, I lay in Zion a stmw of 
stu111hling-, and a rol'k of offPnsl'; and he that hl'Iicvcs 
on him shall not he put to shanw. 
X 'Brl'll11·l'11, lll,V !wart's lh•sire ancl prayPr to God 

· on tht'ir hPhalf, is that tlwy may he st\\'Cd. 'For 
I ll'sti(v for thl'n1, that tlwy haven zpal for U()(I, but 
not :H'('Ol"(ling to knowll'dge. 'For hdng ignorant of 
thl• rig·ht(•ousnl'sH of Uocl, nml Sl'l'king to estahlish 
thl'ir own, !ht'~' (lid not suhjPd themselvPs to the 
righkm1~nPss or Uo<l. 'For Chrbt is the ('IHI of law 
for rig·htPousm•ss, to every one thnt bclicvl's. 

'For l\lost',; writPs that the mnn who hat <.lone the 
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righteousness which is of the law, ~hall live in it. 
6 llut the righteousness which is of faith says thus, 
Say not in thy heart, "'ho shall ascend into heavPn? 
(that is, to bring Chrbt down;) 7 or, \\"ho shall dt''l'end 
into the abyss? (that is, to bring up Christ from the 
dead.) "llut what says it? The word is near th<'t', 
in thy mouth, and in thy heart; that is, the word o! 
faith, which we preach; 'because, if thou confl•ss with 
thy mouth Jesus as Lord, am! belic\·e in thy hmrt 
that Uod raised him from the dead, thou shalt he 
saved. 10 For with the heart man believes unto right
cousne>ss; and with the mouth eonfcssion b made 
unto salvation. 11 For the Scripture sa~·s, "·hot·ver 
Lil'lieves on him shall not be put to shanw. "For 
there b no distinction betwe>cn Jew and Ureck; for 
the same 0'.1e is Lord of all, rich townrd all that eall 
on him; 1

" for every one who calls on the name of 
the Lord will be sa\·l'd. 11 How then are the~· to eall 
on him in whom they helievl'd not? And how are 
they to believe in him of whom the~· heard not·? 
Arni how arc they to hear without a preacher? 
"And how are they to preach, unless thl'y are ~ent 
forth? As it is written, 

How beautiful arc the feet of those whc bring 
glad tidings of good thing's! 

16 But the~· did not all obc~· th<' gfad tidings. For 
Isaiah says, Lord, who believC'd our rt>port? 11 ~o 

then faith comes of hearing, and hearing through the 
word of Christ. "But I say, did tlwy not hear? 
Y os, verily ; 

'l'hl'ir ~onnd went out into all the enrth, 
And their words to the ends of the •world. 

1' But I say, did Israel not know? First :\Io~es 
says, 

•Gr .. inhabited eurth. 
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I will provoke you to jealousy by those who are 
no peoplt>, 

Ily a nation without umlerstanding I will pro
voke you to anger. 

•0 But Isaiah is very bold, and says, 
l wu'.'l found by those who sought me not; 
I became manifest to those who asked not after me, 

"Ilut as to brae! he says, 
All the uuy long, I spread out my hands 
To a ubobedient and gaimm;,·ing people. xr Ir say then, did God east away his people? 
· Far he it! For I also am un Israelite, from the 

eeed or Abraham, of the tribe of llenjamin. 'Uod did 
not C<tst away his people that he foreknew. Or know 
ye not what the t>cripture says in Elijah; how he 
int<·n'l'd!•s with Um! against Israel, saying, 3 Loni, they 
have killl'd thy prophets, have digged down thine 
al Lars, and l am left alone, and tlll'y seek my lifl'. 
'But what says the answl'r of Uod to him'! I have 
ll'l'l to mysC'lf scvl'n thousand ml'n, who have not 
uow<'d the k1we to llaal. '' En·n so then, at this 
pn'sl'nt timl' abo, thL•re b a remnant a<'eording to the 
!'ll'l'tion or gTa<'<'. ".\.ml if by gr:H'<', it is no long<'r of 
works; otlll'rwise the gral'l~ hCL'OllH's no longer gra<:c.• 
But if of works, it is no longer gra<:e; otherwllie the 
work i.-< no long·l•r work. 

7 \\'hat thL•n '! \\'hat bmel s<•l'ks, that he ohtain0d 
no!; hut till' l'leetion ohtainell it, and the rest were 
hardl·tu•tl. 'As it is written, Uod gave tlwm a :;pirit 
of slupor, L'Yl'S that tlwy shoul<I not :-;cc, and cars that 
they should not hear, unto this very day. •And 
David says, 

Ll'l th<'ir tahlc be mmle a snare, and a trap, 
A 11d a stumhling-hlol'k, and a rl'compensl' to them; 

n .lf1rny w1cil'Hl documents omit the rt•st of thi.Y 1·r·rsf'. 
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10 Let their eye8 be darkened, that they may not 
i;ee, 

And bow thou down their back always. 
11 I 8ay then, did they stumble in order that the) 

might fall? Far be it! llut by their trespa.•s saJva. 
tion i8 come to the Gentiles, to provoke tlwm IA; 
•rivalry. n .:'\ow if their trespa.-;:; i:; the riehes of thf 
world, ancl their diminution the rfrhes of th<~ Uentiles, 
how much more their fullnes;; '? "llut I am ~peaking 
to you theUentiles. I nm; much then a.'3 I am an apo-;tle 
of the Gentiles, I glorify my ministQ-; u if uy any 
means I may provoke to •rivalry my flesh, and ~~1ve 
some of them. 15 For if the casting away of tlwm i:; 
the recondling of the world, what shall the receiving 
of them be, but life from the dead? 16 And if the 
first-fruit is holy, so is the mass; and if the root is 
holy, so arc the branches. 17 And if some of the 
branches were broken off, and thou, being a wild 
olive-branch, wa,.;t grafted in among them, am! l>'~

came a partaker with them of the root of the fatm·-s 
of the olive-tree; "exult not over the branC'he,.;. Uut 
if thou gloriest, it is not thou that bearest tlw root, 
but the root thee. "Thou wilt say then, Branl'hes 
were broken off, that I might be grafted in. '"\\-di; 
by their unbelief they were broken off, am! thou 
standest by thy belief. Ile not highminded, but fear; 
"for if God spared not the natural branche:i, nl'ither 
will he spare thee. 

22 Behold then God's kindness and severity; ttnrnrd 
those who fell, severity; but toward thee, Uod's 
kindness, if thou continue in his kindness; other
wise, thou also shalt be eut olf. ""\ml thPy also, if 
they continue not in their unlwlief, shall bp graf!Pd 
in; for Uod is ah le to graft tlwm in again. "For if 

"Or, J1•;.dousy. 
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thou wast cut out of that which is b~· nature a wild 
olivP-trce and wast grafted contrary to nature into a 
good olh·e-trl'P; ho\v much more shall thl'sP, who are 
tlw natural branches, be grafted into tlwir own olive
trec '? 

"For I do not wish you, brethren, to be ignorant 
of this wystery, lest ye he wise in your own eoncl'its, 
that harchl('ss ha:; come upon Israel in part, until the 
fulhH"ss of the Gentiles come in. 2

• And so all I~rael 
will he Ha\·cd; as it is written, '!'here will come out 
of Zion the Dcliverl'r; he will turn away ungo(llirwss 
from .J aeob; ,; and this is the covenant from me unto 
t!H·111, whl'n I shall take away their sin~. 2• AH con
l'<'l'lling the gospPI, thl'~· are enemil'H for your sake; 
hut as con('l'l'lling the eledion, they arc beloved for 
th<· fatlwr,;' sak<>. "For the gifts and the <·ailing of 
Ood am not repented of. '° For just as ye in timPs 
pa.~t disobPyl'd God, hut liave now obtained m<>rey 
by t!H·ir clisobedi<'n<'e; "so have these also now 
1lboh1•yl'd, that hy the nwrcy shown to ~·ou tll('y 
11J.,o may 11011· obtain mercy. "For Gml shut up 
all unto disohcdiencc, that he might have mercy 
Oil all. 

"Oh, the d<'pth of the ril'h<'s, both of the wisdom 
and the knowledge of God! IIow unsearchahll' are his 
judgments, am! his ways past tracing out! "For, 

"'ho knew the mind of the Lord? 
Or who heenme his eounselor? 

"Or who first gave to him, and it shall be givl'n 
lnwk to him again'? '"For from him, and through 
him, :ind for hi111, are all things; to hillJ be the glory 
fon·ver. A11H·n. x I r I I l'Xhort you therefore, l>n•thrl'n, through the 

' llll'reips of Uod, to pn•sl'nt your bodil's a living 
sucrilict", holy, well pleasing to God, which is your 
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rational •service. 'And he not conformed to this 
age, hut be transfigured hy the renewing of your 
mind, that ye may discern what b the will of liod, 
the good and well plea.sing and perfect. 

'For I say, through the grace that wa:; giV('ll me, 
to every <lllP that is among you, not to think of him
self mow highly than he ought to think; but so to 
think as to think soberly, according as God divided 
to each one a measure of faith. •For even as we have 
many memheni in one body, and all the member, 
have not the same office; 5 so we, the man~·, are one 
body in Christ, and severally members one of anothL·r; 
•and having gifts differing according to the grace that 
is given to us, whether prophecy, let it be acconling 
to the proportion of our faith; 7 or sen·ice, in the 
service; or he that teaches, in the teaching; 'or he 
that exhorts, in the exhortation; he that imparts, in 
simplicity; he that leads, in diligence; he that show~ 
mercy, in cheerfulness. 

•Let love be unfeigned. Abhor that which is evil: 
cleave to that which is good. 10 In brotherly love be 
tenderly affectionate one to another ; in honor prefer
ring ane another; 11 in diligence not slothful ; in spirit 
fervent; serving the Lord; 12 in hope rejoil'ing·; in 
affliction enduring; in prayer persevering; "com mu· 
nicating to the necessities of the saints; givcn to 
hospitality. "Bless those who pcrseeute ~·ou; hlpss, 
and curse not. 15 Rejoice with thost:' who fl'.ioi!'P; 
weep with those who weep. "Be of the same mind 
one toward another. Set not :nmr mind on high 
things, but be carried away with lowly. Beeome 
not wise in ~·our own coneeits. 17 Rceompenst:' to 
no one evil for evil. Provide things honorable in 
the sight of all mf'n. "If it be possible, ns far 

•Or, worship. 
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·1s <iq>ernb on you, Le at peace with all men. 
'"Avenge not yourselves, beloved, Lut give place to 
till' wrath [of God]. For it is written, 'l'o me be
longs vengeanl'e; I will recompense, saith the Lord. 
'°But, 

If thine enemy hungers, feed him; 
If I!" thirsts, give him drink. 

For, in doing this, 
'l'hou wilt heap coals of fin) on his he1td. 

" Jk not over1·0111e by evil, hut overcome evil with 
good. 
\ [ l r I Let every soul suh111it himself to the au
, · thoritie;; that are O\"Cr him. For there is no 
aulhorit~· hut from God; and those that are have 
b1•<'n appointed hy God. 2 80 that he that sets himself 
ag»tinst the authority, resists the onlinanee of God; 
and tl11·y that re,;ist will receive to themselves eon
d!'111nalion. 'For rulers are not a terror to the good 
work, hut to the evii. An1l dost thou wish not to 
fpar thP authorit~·? llo that whi!'h is g·oo<l, arnl 
thou wilt ha\"!' praise from him; •for hi' is God's 
minist<·r tot IH·<~ for µ:o()(J. But if thou do that which 
is !'\'ii, li•ar, for he hmrs not the swonl in vain; for 
lw b (lot l's mini.-<ter, an avenger for wrath to him 
that 1lrn•s evil. '\Vherefore it is necessar~· to submit 
~·m1r-<t•lvc,;, not only bec;mse of the wrath, but also 
hl't':lll.'iC Of ('011St°i('ll('('. 

,; For, on this iH·co1111t ye pay tribute also; for they 
a I'<' ( lod's mi nistPrs, attending !'ontinually to thb Yery 
tiling-. 1 llf'1HIPr to all tlwir dups; tribute to whom 
tril>ul<' i~ <Ill<'; <:ustom to whom custom; fear to whom 
l<•ar; honor to whom honor. •Owe no one anythiiw 
hut to low• on!' another; for he that loves another h~~ 
fullill<·d !hP law. "For thi;i, 'l'hou Hhalt not commit 
ndultt•ry, 'J'hou shalt not kill, 'l'hou shalt not steal, 

y 
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Thou shalt not covet; and if there is any other com. 
mandrnent, it is summed up in this word, namely, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor ~L'l thyself. 10 Love workE 
no ill to one's neighbor; therefore love is the fultillment 
of the law. 11 And thb, knowing the season, that it h 
high time already for you to he a waked out of "lc-<•JI j 

for now is our salvation m~an•r than wh<•n we heliewd. 
12 The night is far advanced, the da~· is at hand. L<'t u~ 
therefore put off the works of darkne"s, and ll't u" put 
on the weapon,; of light. "Let us walk heeomingl~·. 
as in the da;y; not in reveling and drunkl'nn<'.'s, not 
in lewdness and wantonness, not in :;trife and jl'alou,;~·; 
u but put on the Loni Jes us Christ, and make not 
provision for the flpsh, to fulfill its desires. 
XIV 1 Him that is weak in the faith receivl'; not 
~ ' for decisions of disputes. 'One believes that 
he may eat all things; hut he that is weak eab hPrhs. 
'Let not him that eah despbe him that eat,; not: and 
let not him that eats not jU<lge him that eats; for God 
l"l'<'<'iVPd him. '"'ho art thou that judgest anotlwr',; 
servant? 'l'o his own lord he> stands or falls. Hut h<· 
shall be made to stand; for the Lord i~ <thle to make 
him starnl. 

'Orn• man esteems Ol](' rla~· above anotlwr; anoth!'r 
esteems every day alikP. L<'t each one he full~· per· 
suaded in his own mind. •I [p that rc>gards t]](' Jay, 
regards it to the Lore!; and he that eats, cats to till' 
Lord, for he gives thank." to God; and ]](' that pa(,; 
not, to the Lord he eat" not, and giH'S thank~ to 
God. 7 For no one of u~ •.Ives to himself, nlHI no our 
dies to himself. 8 For if W') live, we live to the> Lord; 
and if we die, we die to the Lord; whcth<>r we liw 
therPfnre, or Iii<', we are tlw Lord',;. •For to thi~ Pml 
Christ diPci, and livPcl, that lw might he Lord of both 
dead and living. 10 But thou, why ciost thou judge 
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thy urother? Or thou also, why do,;t thou despise 
thy Lirother? For we shall all stand Liefore the judg
ment-seat of God. 11 For it is written, As I Ii ve, says 
the Lnrd, to me every knee i:;hall Liow, and every 
tong-ue shall confess to God. 1

' So then, each one or 
us w ii I give account concerning himself to God. 

"Let us there fore no longer judge one another; uut 
jmlgl' this rather, not to put a stumbling-ulock, or an 
ocea.-;ion to fall, in a bruthl'r's way. "I know, and 
am pl•r:-madcd in the Lord Jesus, that nothing is 
ddlll·•l of itself; but to him that acC'ounts anything 
to he 1h•tiled, to him it is defile1l. "llut if because of 
foot! thy lirothPr is aggriev<'<l, thou no longer walkest 
in ac<'ordance with love. Do not by thy food destroy 
him t"or whom Chrbt died. '6 Let not then your 
good lie evil spoken of. 11 For the king«lom of God 
b nut fo(J(l am! 1lrink; but righteousness, am! peace, 
aw I joy in the Holy Spirit. '"For he that in these 
th ing-s st·rvt•s l'hrist, is well pleasing to Uod and ap
pr:iv<~d Ii~· men. 

":-io ihl'll, lt't us pursue the thing·s whieh make for 
pcm't', and things hy whieh one rnay build up another. 
'°!Jo nut, for the sake of foot!, de::;troy the work of 
Uod. All things indce1! arc dmn; l>ut it i:; l'Vil for 
that man who uy eating makes another stumble. "It 
is gornl m~ither to t•at tlt•sh, nor to drink wi111~, nor 
anything wherl'l1y thy lirotht•r stumbles, or is made 
to otli•1ul, or is \\'Pak. "Hast thou faith'? Have it to 
th,\",;l•lr iil'fon• Urn I. Happy is he that judges not hi111-
s\'lr in that whieh ht• approves. 28 Anti he that doubts 
is l't11uh·11111P1! if he Pat, heeause it is not of faith; and 
all that is not of faith is sin. 
X y ':'l:t111· we, the strong, ought to bear the infirm

. iti<•s of the weak, and not to plt>ase oursPlvPs. 
'L..t m1·h one of us please his nPighhor, for his g-ood, 
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to upbuilding. •For Christ also please<l not him,.;pJf; 
but, as it is written, The reproaches of those wh., 
reproached thee, fell on me. •For whatever thing; 
were written in former times were written for our in
struction, that we through patience and throug-h l'Oll

solation of the Scriptures may have hope. 'And thP 
God of patience and consolation grant you to ue of lh" 
same mind one with another, according to l'hrbt 
Jesus; 6 that with one accord ye may with one mouth 
glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Chri,-t. 

7 \Vhercfore receive one another, as Chrbt abo re
ceived you, to the glory of G0<l. 6 For I s1~· that 
Christ ha,.; lwen made a minister of the l'in·mm·bi.,1L 
in behalf of God's truth, that he might eontirm th•· 
promises made to the fatlH'N; •and that the Gcntill·s 
might glorify God for his mercy; as it i,; writtl'n, 

For this cause I will confe,;s to thee among Geu 
tiles, 

Ami will sing to thy name. 
10 ...,;.\..n<l again he ~a~T~, 

Hcjoice, ye Gentile", with his people. 
11 ...,;.\.n<l again, 

Prai:<e the Lord, all yP Gl'ntilcs; 
And let all the peopk's extol him. 

"And again, Isaiah c:a~·,.:, 
'l'lwre shall bl' the root of Jes"e, 
Ami he who ri,.l's up lo rull' over Gentiles; 
On him will GPnlilc,.: hope. 

"X ow the Gml of hope fill ~·ou with ull joy :md 
peace in believing, that ~-e may abound in hope, in 
the power of the Holy Spirit. 

"And I m~·sclf also am pcn-;uadcd of ~·ou, my 
brPthren, that ye ;yourselves also are full of goodnC':<.", 
filled with all knowledgl', able to admonbh one 
another also. 15 llut I write the more boldly to you, 
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in part a;; putting you in rniml, because of the grace 
that \\:as given to me !Jy Gou, 16 that I should !Jc a 
111i11bter of Chrbt Jesus to the Gentiles, •minbtpring 
111 the go:-;pel of God, that the offering up of the Gl'n
tilL•, may !Jeeome accepta!Jle, !Jeing sanctified !Jy the 
1 loly :-ipirit. 17 1 have therefore my glorying in Chnst 
J<'sns, as t,, things pertaining to God. 18 For I will 
vt•nture to speak only of those things which Christ 
\\Tought through ml', to bring the Gentiles to obe• 
di<'m·e, by wurd and work, 19 in the power of signs 
a111l 11 onder:;, in the Jm\l'!'l' of the Holy 8pirit; so that 
fro111 .JPrusalem, nrnl around as far a~ lllyricurn, 
1 have fully pn·al'IH·d the gol'pcl of Christ; '°,yea, 
making it my aim so to preach the gospel, not 
where ( 'hrbt was 1w111ed, that I might not build upon 
auotht·r's found a lion r 21 but as it is written, 

'l'ht',Y to whom nothing was annoum·ell eo1leerning 
him shall st·P, 

Arnl th<·y that have 11ot hmnl i-hall unden;tand. 
"For whkh c·arn•c also, thL•sc many tinws, I was 

liiudl'n'<I from coming tu you. 23 llut now having no 
longPr a pla!'c in these' reg·ious, and having n lunging 
tlll',;t· many ~·ears to eu111c to ~·uu, "whL•never I go 
tu :-:ipaiu; - li>r l hope in passing through to sec 
you, aml to be s<·nt forwar<l thither by you, if first. 
J ha\'c hl'l'll satisfied in a 111ea:-;11rc with your eom
pan~"-

"' But now I nm going to .frru~ak•m to minister to 
tht' sninls. '"For l\Iacedonia arnl Adrnia thought it 
g·ood to lllake ;.;omc eontribntion for the poor among 
!ht• ;.;ainls who are in JL•rusalcm. "For the~· thought 
ii goml; and their <lehlors are they. For if the G<•n
ttl('s hav<' shared in their spiritual things, they ought 
also to 111i11ist<'r to them in cnrnal things. 28 "'hen 

a Ur., mlnlslcrlug In the rnauucr ofa. priest. 
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therefore I have finished this, and have sealed tu 
them this fruit, I will go on by you to Spain .. 20 Ami 
I know that, when I come to you, I shall come in th!l 
fullness of the blessing of Christ. 

'
0 And I exhort you, brethren, by our Lord Je,;W! 

Chrbt, and by the love of the Spirit, to strive tog-ethPr 
with me in your prayen; to God for me; "that I may 
be delivered from the unbelieving in J udrea, and that 
my ministry for Jerusalem may prove acceptable to 
the saints; "'th~1t I may come in joy to you throu~li 
the will of God, and may with you be refre,;h ·•l. 
13 And the God of peace be with :;ou all. Amen. 
XV f 1 I commend to you Phcebe our sbter, who j, 

' a •servant of the church which is at Cenclmea; 
2 that ye receive her in the Lord in a way worthy of 
saints, and a.,;sist her in whatever matter she ma~· 
have need of you; for she herself also has been a 
helper of nmny, and of myself. 

'Salute Prisca and Aquila, my fellow-workers in 
Christ J e,;us, •who for my life laid clown their own 
necks; to whom not only I give thanks, but nbo all 
the churches of the Gentiles; 'and ,;alutc the church 
that is in their house. 

Salute Epenetus, my beloved, who is the first-fruits 
of Asia unto Christ. •Salute ::\Iary, who bPstowe<l 
much labor on vou. 'Salute Andronieu,; and b Junias, 
my kinsmen, 'and my fellow-prisoners, who are of 
note among the apostles, who were in Christ en•n 
before me. 'Salute Ampliatus, my beloved in thl' 
Lord. •salute Urbanus, our fellow-worker in Chrbt, 
and Stachys my beloved. 10 Salute Apelles, the ap
proved in Christ. Salute those who are of the hou,;p
hold of Aristobulus. 11 Salute Herod ion my kinsman. 
Salute those of the household of Xarcissus who are in 

• Or. dcacouess. b Or, Juniu.. 
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the Lord. "Halute 'fryphrena and Trn1ho~a who 
labor in the Lord. Salute Persb thl• l1elovl·d who 
labored 111ud1 in the Lord. "1 !:ialute Hurns, the elect 
in the Lord, and his mother aml mine. "~alute 
Asyncritus, Phlegon, llermes, l'aLrotms, Hermus, 
aml the brethren who are wi Lh t ilem. "tfalute 
Philologus, an<l .Julia, ~en~u:; :u11l hi.-; ;;bter, and. 
Olympa-;, allll all the saints who are with them. 
16 1-lalule one another with a holy kbs. All the 
church,\-; of ('hrbt salute you. 

11 Xow I Pxhort you, hn·1 hl'l'll, to mark those who 
are causing divisions and o,·,·a-;ions of stumbling, con
trary to the teaching whkh .'·p IP:mied; and turn 
a\\'a\' from them. '"Fort ht•\' !ll:1t an• stH'h sl'rve uot 
our 

0

Lorll Cln:.--t, hnt thPir own hl'l!~·; allll thmngh 
their kind and suwoth speeeh de<:ei V(' th<' l!(•art:; of the 
guilt'l('.-;s, "Fw ;our olH·dil•JI,.,. h t·ome abroad unto 
all 111<·n. I rPJoiee therefor<' on•r you; hut I wish 
you lo IJc wise as to thnt whi<'h is good, and Rimple 
as to that whieh is evil. '° ,\nd the Uod of J>CtH·e will 
hrnise Hatnn under ~·our fppt spl'l'(hly. The grace ol 
our Lon! Jesus Chrbt l>c with you. 

1 

"Timothy, my fcllow-workl'r, salutes you, and 
Lul'ius, aml Jason, and 8osipal<'r, my kinsmen. 22 11 

'l'C'rtius, who write the IPttl'r, ~a lute you in the Lord. 
"

1 <Jaius my host, am! of llw whole church, salute~ 
you Era.~tm; the treasurc>r of the eity salutes you, 
allll Qnartus the brother.• 

"Now to him who is ahle to c~tahlish you, accord
ing- to my g-ospl'I aml the Jlr<'>ll'hing of Jesus Christ, 
11.eeonling- to the revelation of the mystery kept in 

• &me lUWicnt <lncwnents in.9PTl vrr. !1 1,. The grace or our Lord 
JesuH l;hrlsL be wlth you, Arqcn, an<l <Huit lhP like word.sin. ver. 20. 
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silence during eternal ages 2•but now made manife;.;t 
and through prophetic Scriptures, according to th( 
commandment of the eternal God, made known to al 
nations for obedience t-0 the faith, 21 to God only wi,1· 
through Jesus Christ, to whom be the glory forever 
Amen. 



THE FIRST LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

J 1 Paul, called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ 
' through the will of (J()(J, and t-losthenes our brother, 

'to the l"hurch of God which is in Corinth, tl10se who 
an• ,-;,ul!'liliPll in Christ JPsus, called to he :mints, with 
all that <'all on the mun<~ of our Lord Jesus Christ in 
C\'l'r~· phH'<', thl'ir,; ancl ours: "Grace to you, and peace, 
from Uod our Father, ancl the Lord Jesus Christ. 
'l thank my God always on your behalf, for the 

gra<·P of Uod whiclt was gin•u you in Christ Jesus; 
•that in ,·ver~·thing ~·e were rnacle rkh in him, in all 
Hp<•c•1·h and all knowlPclgc; "evPn as the kstimon~· of 
( 'hri.-<l \ras t'onlirmccl in you; 7 so that ~·e fall short in 
no gill, wailing for the rc•vl'lation of our Lord J0sus 
Chrbt; "who will abo eonfirm you unto the end, 
unal'l'U,.;P<l in tlwdayofour Lorcl J0sus Christ. 'God 
is l'ailhl'ul, through whom ye W<'rc c·alled into the 
fellow•hip of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 111.t. I Pxhort you, brethren, through the name 01 
our Lor<! ,f Psus Christ, that ye all sp0ak the same 
thing, arul that there he no clivisions among you; 
hut that ye I.Jc made complete in the same mind, and 
in thP s,11ne judgment. 11 For it has been made mani
frsl to rnc concerning yon, my brethren, hy thosP of 
the house of Chloe. that there arc contentions among 
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you. "I mean this, that each of you says, I am of 
Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas, and I of 
Christ. '"ls Christ divided? "·as Paul !'rucitied f11r 
you? Or were ~·e immersed •into the name of Paul·: 
14 I give thanks that I immersed no one of ~·ou, lnl\ 
Crispus and Gaius; 15 lest any one should ~a~· that :,-, 
were immersed •into my name. 16 ,\ml I immcrs\"I 
abo the household of Stephanas; liesides, I kno\\· rn 1t 
whether I immersed an;y other. "For Chrbt did not 
send me to immerse, but to 1m»td1 the gospel; not in 
wisdom of speech, lc:;t the eross of Christ shoul\l ''" 
made of no effed. 18 For the word of the cro,-,; b I•, 

those who arc perishing, foolishness; but to tb who an· 
being saved, it is the power of God. 19 For it is writtl'n, 

I will destroy the wisdom of the wbe, 
,\nd will reject the 1liset•rnment of till' dis1·ernin~. 

'°Where is the wise'? ""here is the scribe? ""lwri 
is the disputer of this age? Did not God mak1 
foolish the wisdom of the world? "For since, in th• 
wbdom of God, the world through its wisdom km•" 
not God, God was pleased through the foolbhnc~s ol 
preaching to snye those who belieYe; "sinl'e both 
Jews ask for signs, and Greeks seek after wbdorn, 
23 but we preach Christ crucified, to Jews a stumbling· 
bloek, and to GC'ntilcs foolishness, "but to those whu 
arc till' calll'd, both Jews and GrC'eks, Chrbt tlw JH>\l l'r 
of God, and the wbdom of God. "Jke:rnse tlw fool
ishnl'ss of God i:i wber than men; and till' weaknes' 
of God i,;; stronger tlrnn nwn. 

'
6 For sel' ~·our calling, brethrl'n, that not m:rny ari• 

wise aftl'r the flesh, not many might~-, not man:: 
nobll'; "but till' foolish things of till' worl\l t ;od 
~hose thnt he might put to shanw the wisl': mm th<' 
weak thing-s of the world God chose that ill' might 

•Or. uuto. 
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put to shame the thing;; which are strong; "and the 
base things of the world, and the things which are 
dPspised, Uod chm;e, and the things which are not, 
that he might bring to naught things that are; "that 
no flpsh should glory bl'forc Uo(I. 30 But of him are 
ye in Christ Jesus, who from Uod was made wisdom 
to us, botli righteousness and sanctification, and re
dPmp!ion; "that, as it is written, He that glories, 
ll't him glory in the Lore!. 
[I 1 Ami I, when I came to you, brethren, came 

• 11ot al'cording to excPllPm',Y of word or of wisdom, 
prodaimi11g to you thl' testimony of Uod. 'For I 
ul'tl'rrnim•cl not to know an;vthing among you, hut 
JP."llS ( 'hrist, aml him C'ruciliP(I. 'And l was with 
yon in \\'1•akness aml in fear and in rnud1 trPmbling. 
'.\ml my wore I and my prPaehi11g w:1s not in p<'r
SU:l.."in~ \\'Ortis of wisdom, but in dP1110nstration of the 
Spirit and of pnwl'r; 5 that your faith rnight not be 
in the wisdom of mPn, but in the power of Um!. 

•But we sp1•ak wisdom among the pcrf('(~t; ,Y('t a 
wisdom not of this age, nor of the rulers of this age, 
who are eoming to naught. 1 But we speak God's 
wisdom in a mystery, the hidden wbdom which 
Uod predesti1wd before the ages to our g'iory; 
• whieh no one of the rulers of this age knows; for 
hacl thP.\' known H, they would not have crucific•d the 
Loni of glory; 0 but (as it is writ kn), 

Thing~ whi!'h Pye saw not, and ('ar heard not, 
Atul that entPrPd not into man's lwart, 
\\'hatsoPver things God pr0parcd for those who 

Ion• him; 
1
" hut to 11~ Uocl rev0ale<l !llPm through the Spirit, for 
tho Hpirit ~1·ar!'lws all things, even tho depths of Uod. 
11 For who among mPn knows the things of the man, 
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but the spirit of the man, whidt is in him'? 80 abo 
the things of Ood no one know~, but the Hpirit of God. 
12 And we received, not the spirit of the world, but the 
spirit which i8 from God; that vre might know the 
things that were freely gi vcn to us by God. 13 \Vhich 
things also we speak, not in word:; taught by human 
wbdorn, but in those taught by the Spirit; inter
preting spiritual things to spiritual men. 

14 nut a natural man receives not the things of the 
Spirit of God, for they arc foolbhncss to him; and 
he can not know them, hc>causc they are ~piritually 
judged. 15 But the spiritual man judges all thing,;; 
but he himself is judged by no one. 16 For who has 
known the mind of the Lord, that he should instruct 
him? But we have the mind of Christ. 
JI I 1 And I, brcthnm, was not able to spc>ak to you 

• as spiritual, but as carnal, as balws in Chrbt. 
•I fed you with milk, and not with solid food; for ~-e 
were not yet able to bPar it; nay, not PVPn now ;ue 
ye able; 3 for ye arc y<'t carnal. For wlwn'a" then' is 
among you ('nvying· and strift', arP ~-c not l'arnal, and 
do ye not walk as men? ' For whene\'('!" one says, 
I am of Paul; aml another, I am of Apollos; are ye 
not men? 5 \Vhat then is Apollos? and what is Paul'! 
Servants through whom ye believed, and that as th€ 
Lonl gave to each one. •I planted, Apollos \\·aten'd; 
but God mailc> it gTO\L 7 So then neither is he that 
plants anytl1ing, nor he that waters; but GOll \\·ho 
makes it grow. •Ami he that plants aml he that 
waters are one; but each will rc>eeh·e his own wng·ps 
according to his own labor. •For we are Gocl's fl'llow
workers; ye are Go1l's fiel<l, God's huildinir. 

10 According to the grace of God whi!'h wa,-; 1:dw'n 
ro me, as a wise maskr-buildPr I laid a foundntion, 
11.ml another builds thereon. But let ead1 Olll' take 
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heed how he build.-; thereon. 11 For other foundation 
ean no 011c lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus 
l 'hrist. u And if any one Lmilds on the foundation 
L\·old, :;ilYer, cm;tly stones, wood, hay, stubble; 13 the 
work of each one will be made manifest; for the <lay 
will show it, beeause it is revealed in fire, and the tire 
q_,df will 1wive of what sort i;; eaeh one's work. "Ir 
nu~· one':; work which he lmiltb thereon shall remain, 
he will re<·eive wng<'s. "If any one's work shall Le 
bumt·<l up, he will suffer loss; Lut he himself will be 
sa w<l; yet so as through fire. 

'"Know ye not that ye arc God's temple, and that 
tht' :-lpirit of Uod dwells in ;you'? 11 lf any one destroys 
the tl'rnple of Uod, him will Uocl destroy; for th( 
temple of Goel h; holy, aml that ye are. 

"Ld no one deceive himself. If any one among 
you think~ that he i~ wise in this age, let him 
li<·<·omc a fool, that he may heeome wise. 19 For the 
wisdom of this world is foo:ishnrss with God. For it 
i.-; wrilll'u, Jlp that takes tlr.:! wise in tlwir ernftincss. 
~ 0 And again, 

'l'hc Lord knows the reasonings of the wise, 
'l'h:1t tlH'Y are vain. 

21 i-'o thPn, let no one glory in men. For all thingR 
ar<' ~·rnir . .;; '' whethrr Paul, or Apollos, or Cephai;, or 
tlu· world, or life, or death, or things present, or things 
to <·01111\ nil are yours; 23 and ye are Christ's, and 
( 'hrbt is God's. Jr I ] ,pf a man so aC('OUnt ns, as servnnts of Christ 

· and stPwnrds of the mysteriPs of God. 'Here 
mon·ovPr, it is rPquirPd in stewards, that one Le 
fonml faithful. •Hut with me it is a very little thing 
lhat l sho11l<I be ju<lg-c'd b~' you, or by man's da~'i 
nay, Ill'ithi·r do I judge m~·~<'if. 'For I am c·onseious 
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to myself of nothing; yet am I not hereby justified, 
but he that judges me is the Lord. '80 then do not 
judge anything before the time, until the Lord come, 
who will both bring to light the hidden things of 
darkness, and make manifest the counsels of the 
heart8; and then will each one have his praise from 
'j()(J. 

'And these things, brethren, I have in a fi;zure 
transferred to myself and Apollos for your ;.;akes; that 
in us ye may learn not to go beyond the things whieh 
arc written, that ye be not puffed up each for the one 
against the other. 7 For who makes thee to differ·~ 
And what hast thou which thou didst not receive'.' 
But if thou didst receive it, why do"t thou gfoQ·, as 
if thou hadst not received it? •Already :1-"e are filled 
full, already ye lJccome rich, apart from us n· reigned 
as kings; yea I wbh that ~;e did reign, that we abo 
might reign with ~·ou. 'For I think, God :<et forth 
us the apostles Ia:-:t, as condemned to death: becau~P 
WP have become a ;;pPrtade to the world, both to 
angcb and to men. 10 \Ye are fool~ for C'hrbt's sakl', 
but ye arc wise in Christ; we arc weak, but ye are 
strong; ye are glorious, but we are without honor. 
11 Even until thb lll"l'Slmt hour we both hunger and 
thirst and are naked and arc buffeted and han· no 
fixed abouc; 12 atlll labor, working with onr m1·11 

hands; being reviled, we bless; being persl'Culcll, we 
endure it; 13 l!eing defamed, we exhort; "·c have 
become as the filth of the world, the ofl'.;couring of 
all thing,; until now. 

"I am not writing these things to shame you, but 
to admonish you as my beloved children. 15 For if 
ye have ten thousand tutors in Christ, ~-et not many 
fathers; for in Christ Jesus it wa.~ through the go~pel 
I that lJegot you. 16 I exhort ~·ou therefore, bt••'•'lllO 
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imitator~ of me. 17 For this very cause 1 sent to you 
Timothy, who is my child, beloved ancl faithful in 
the Lord, who will bring to your remembrance my 
wa~·s which are in Chrhit, even as l tea('h everywh{'re 
in every chureh. "Xow Home.' Wl're puffed up, aH 
thmwh I were not ('Onling to vou. "'But I will l'o111e 
to y~u quickly, if the Lord ,~·ill, and will know, not 
tlw won! of those who ar<' puffl•d up, hut the power. 
'"For the kingdom of Uod is not in word, but in 
power. "\\'hat do ye wbh? Hhall 1 come to you 
with a rod, or in love and the ;;pirit of gentleness·? r I lt is gem•rally reported that there j:; fornieation 

' among you, and stH'h fornkation as is not en•!J 
anwng the Gentiles, that one of ~·ou has his father's 
wrn~. '.\ncl yP arc puffl•d up, and did not rather mourn, 
that h1· who did this <lPed might be taken away from 
among you. " For 1 verily, !wing abst•nt in body but 
pn•s1~11t in spirit, have aln•tuly, a.~ if preeent, judged 
lii111 who has ~o wrought this; 'in the name of our 
Loni Jl'su~, when ye arc.' gatlw1·c1l together, and my 
spirit, with the pow0r of our Lord Jesus, 5 to dl'liY<'r 
snl'h a one to 8atan for the destruction of the ll!';;h, 
that the spirit may Le saved in the day of the Lord. 
•Your gfor~·ing is not good. Know ye not that a 
:itll1• il':tVl'll il'avPns tlw whole mass? 7 Clean:<e out 
llH· oltl lt·av0n, that :-·e ma~· be a new rna.~s, evl?'n 
a,.; y1· are unlPavenp1J. For our passover also, Christ, 
wa,.; s:tl'rifil'ell; • tl1t•rpfore let u~ keep the feast, not 
with old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice and 
wi<'ked1wss, !mt with the un!Pavenc<i hrl'ad of sin
c•·ri!y and truth. 

• l wrotP to you, in my letter, not to kt'PJI 1·0111pany 
with fornicators; '°yet not, altogether, with !hl' for
nicator~ of llli,; world, or with the covetous nnd extor
limwrs, or idolaters; for then ye muf:<t needs go out of 
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the world. 11 llut ai:; it i8, I wrote to you not to kel'P 
company, if any one called a urother ue a fornicator, 
or covetou", or an idolater, or a reviler, or a drunk
ard, or an extortioner, with such a on<! not en·n to 
eat. 

"For what have I to do with judging tho:;c who 
are without? Do not ye judge tho:;e who are within; 
"But those who arc without God judgPs. Put away 
that wicked man from among your,_;eln·:;. 
VI 1 Dare any one of you, having a matter against 

· another, go to law uefore the unrighteous, mid 
not ueforc the :;aints? 'Or, know ye not that the 
saints will judge the world'? And if the world is 
judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge the lca:;t 
matters? 'Know ye not that we shall judge angels? 
How much more the things of this life'? 'lf tlH·n ~-, 
have judgmPnt;; auout thing·,; of this life, sd tho,-l' to 
judge who are of 110 l'stecm in the chureh. •I :;peak 
to your 8harne. ls it so, that there ran not ue among 
you even one wise man who will be ah!<;> to jmlg·l' 
between hi;; brethren, G lJUt UJ"Other g()(':i tO law With 
brother, and that before unuelievers? 'Already, it 
is indeed a defect in you, that ;ye have• law-suits one 
with another. 'Vhy not rather suffer wrong-'? 'Y11y 
not rather uc ueframlc<l '? •But ye ~-otll'"l'ln·:; do 
wrong, and defraud, and that ~-our urNhren. 'Or 
know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God? Be not led astray; ndthl'r for
nicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor efleminak, 
nor ahuser:-; of thcmsl'lves with men, 10 nor thil'\'Ps, 
nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor rPVilC'i"', nor pxtor
tioners, will inlll'rit the king·clom of God. 11 ,\ml ~ul'h 
were some of you; uut ye wC'rP wa~l1cd, hut ~-p \H'rP 

sanctified, hut ye werP justifii>d in thP na111P of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our Uod. 
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"All things arc lawful for me, but not all things 
arP profitable; all things are lawful for me, but I will 
not he broug·ht umler the control of au;ything. 13 Foods 
for the belly, and the bl'ily for food,;; but God will 
bring· to nought both it and them. Xow the body is 
not liir fomkatiun, but for tl1e Lord; and the Lord 
for tlH' body. "Arni God both rubed the Loni, and 
will misc up u,; through hb power. 

15 Know ;ve not that your Lodies are nwmlwrs of 
Chri't? Hhall I the>n take away the nwmlJPrs of 
l~hrbt, and mak<' them nH'mbers of a harlot? Far 
Ii<> it! '"Or know ~·e not that he who is joined to 
th!• harlot is one hotly? For the two, says he, shall 
I)(' one flesh. 11 But he that is joitwd to the Lord 
is one spirit. 18 Flee fornication. Every sin that a 
man commits is outside the bod;-.·; but he that mm-
111its fornil'alion, sins against hb own body. '"Or 
know ye not that your body is thP Jlol.\· Hpirit's 
tl'111plP, who is in you, whom J"l~ havf' from God, and 
yP are not j"our own·? 2° For ye were bought with a 
pri<'<'; glorify Goel thPrPfore in ~·our body. r I J 1 Xow C011l'('l'lling tlw things of which ye wrote: 

· It is good for a man not to touC'h a woman; 2 but 
bC'c·ausP of fornications, let eaC'11 man have his own 
wi1i', ancl IC'! Pnc·h woman have lwr own husband. 
' Ll't 1.he h ushnnd n•111l<•r to the wife her due; and in 
lik<' rnnnnPr tlw wifP also to the husband. 'The wife 
ha.-< not authority over lwr own body, but the hus
harnl; n111l in like rnanm·r the hushnml also has not 
1111( ltorit~· o\·c·r his own hoc!;-.·, hut the wife. •Defraud 
not rnu• tlw otlwr, 1111Jpss it he by agreement for a 
H<'ason, that Y" may g·ive .\"Ourst>lvPs to prayer, and 
ma~· ag·,lin he together, that Satan may not tempt 
you 011 ac·1·ount of your incontineney. 6 But this I 
say by way of pe>rmission, not of eomm:rnd. 'And 

z 
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I wish all men to be even as myself. But each one 
has his own gift from God, one after this manner, 
and another after that. 

'Now I say to the unmarried and the widow~, it i~ 
good for them if they remain as I also a11L 9 But if 
they have not self-control, let them marry; for it i~ 
better to marry than to burn. 10 And to the 1rn1rrif•d 
I give command, not I, but the Lord,-That the wit(; 
depart not from the husbaml, 11 but if she en·n rh·part, 
let her remain unmarried, or let her be rel'o1will'cl to 
her husband; and that the hu;.:hand !Pan• not hi,; 
wife. 12 And to the rest say J, not the Lord: J fan~· 
brother has an unbelieving wifl', and she al!TP<'S to 
dwell with him, let him not leave lwr. u ,\nd if an,\· 
wife has an unlwlieving husband, and 11(' agn·(·s t.J 
dwell with her, let lwr not leave her hu,.;haml. H Fo1 
the unbelieving husband is sanctified in the wifP, and 
the unbelieving wife b sanctified in the hroth1·r; 
else your children arc unelean; but as it is they arl' 
holy. 15 But if the unbelieving dqiarb, IL•t him d<·· 
part. The brother or the sister b not undt•r lmndaµ·1· 
in such cases; but God has ealle'l us in ptw·P. 11

; Fur 
what knowest thou, 0 wift', wlwtlwr thou shalt san 
thy husband'? Or what kno\n•st thou, 0 huslmml, 
whether thou shalt :.:ave th~· wifp"? 1'0nly, as the 
Lord has divid<>rl to each one, a,; God has called 
each one, so let him walk. And so I ordain in all 
the churches. "\Vas any one ealled being circum
cised? Let him not become uncircumeise'I. Has 
any one been called in uncircumcision? Let him not 
be circumcised. 1

' Circumcision is nothing, and un
circumcision is nothing; but the keeping of the com
mandments of God. ' 0 Let each one abide in that 
calling in which he was called. 21 \Vast thou ealk'I 
being a servant? Care not for it; but if thou even 
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canst heC'orne free, use it rather. "For he that was 
railed in the Lord, being a servuut, is the Lord's 
freedman; iu like manner also the freeman, when ha 
is eulled is Chri8t's servant. "'Ye were bought with 
a ]>rice; become not servants of men. "Brethren, 
Id each one abide with Uod in the condition in w nieh 
Ill' \\'lL~ called. 

"' X ow concerning virgins 1 have no commandment 
of the Lord'~; hut I give a judgment, as having re
c<'i wd merl'y from the Lord to be faithful. '"I think 
th(•r<'f"ow that thb b goml on aecount of the imJ>end· 
ing- HPeessity, that it b good for a man to be thus. 
",\rt thou bound to a wile'? Seek not to be loosed. 
,\rt thou loose< I from a wifl' '? Seek not a wife. "But 
if thou even marry, thou hast not sinned; and if a 
virgin marry, she ha>i not sinne<l. Yet such shall 
have alll iction in the ftcsh ; and I am sparing ~·ou. 
'"But thb I say, hrt'thren, the time is shortl'ned; 
that h<•m·l'forlh both tlwy who have wives be as 
though Uwy Juul none; ' 0 am! tlwy that weep, a8 though 
thP;\' Wl'pt not; and the;\' that rc~oice, as thoug·h !llC'y 
n:joi(·l•tl not; aml lhPy that buy, a>i though tlwy J>Os
Sl'Ss(•tl not; 31 and tlwy that use the world, a,.; not 
almsi11g· it; for tho fashion of thi>i world is pa:;sing 
a wa.'" '" But 1 wish you to hP free from anxic•tie:;. 
'l'hl' u11111arriPd man is anxious for the thing:; of the 
LtJnl, how he may ]>!Pase the Loni; 33 but he that is 
111:trrh·<l i,; anxiou,; for tho things of the world, how 
hP 111ay J>l<·ase his wife. "'There is a differl'm·c abo 
IJp( \\'l'<'n tlw wile an<I the virgin. The unmarried 
woman i,; anxiou,.; for the things of the Lord, that 
i<hl· may bu holy hoth in body and spirit; hut sho 
that is 111arried is n11xious for the things of the world, 
how she may pll'nsc her husband. 

"An<! this 1 sny for your own profit; not that J 
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may put a constraint on you, but for that which b 
seemly, an<l that ye may atten<l upon the Lor<l with
out <li.~traction. 36 But if any one thinks that he 
behaves himself unseemly towar<l his virgin, if :;he 
be past the flower of her age, and need rn rec1uire, l('t 
him do what he wblws, he sins not; let them marry. 
31 But he that stan<ls steadfast in his heart, having no 
necessity, but has authority concerning hb own wi•h, 
and ha.~ determined thi8 in his own heart that he will 
keep his virgin, will do well. 38 So that both he that 
gives his own virgin in marriage does well, and he 
that gives her not in marriage will do hPtter. 

39 A wife b hound as long as her husband livP~; liut 
if her husband be fallen asll'ep, she is at litwrt~· to he 
married to whom she wislws; only in the Loni. 
'°But she is happil'r if she abides as she b, aernrcling 
to my judgment; and I think that I abo lutve the 
Spirit of Goel. 
VIII 1 ::\ow concerning the things offPrecl 1.o idol~ 

• we know,-hecause we all have knowledgP; 
knowledge puffs up, but lo,·e builds up; 'if an;\· 0111· 

thinks that he knows anything, he has not ;'l'C't known 
as he ought to know; 'hut if any one lovC's God, this 
one is known by him;--

•concerning then the eating of the things offPrC'd 
to idols, we know that there is no idol in the world, 
and that there is no God hut one. 'For though then' 
are gods so-called, whether in heaven or on earth (a~ 
there are gods many, and lords many), •yet to us 
thPre b one God, the Father, from whom an' all 
things, and we unto him; and one Lord, Jpsus 
Christ, through whom are all things, an<l we through 
him. 

'Yet the knowledge is not in all; but some, bPing 
D.C'C'U~tomed to the idol until now, eat it as a thing 
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offored to an idol ; and their conscience being weak 
b defiled. •But food will not commend us to Uod; 
for neither, if we eat not, are we lacking; nor, if we 
eat, do we abound. •Hut take heed, lest in any way 
this lihPrty of yours become a stun1bling-block to the 
\l'l'ak. "'For if any one sees thee, who hast knowl
L·dg·l', reclining at table in an idol's tPmple, will not 
his consch•m·e if he b weak be built up to eat the 
thing·s o1leri·d to idol,;'? 11 For in thy knowledge he 
that b weak perishes, the brother on account of whom 
Christ dice!! 1' Anc! thus sinning against the hrPlhrPn, 
and wouncli11g their weak conscience, ye sin against 
l'hrbt. 1" \\'hPr<'f(n·(', if food makt•s my brother to 
stn111hle, I will eat no Jlesh for ever more, that I may 
not 111ake my hrotlwr to stumble. 
] \ 'Alll I not free'? A111 1 not an apostle? Have 

, • J not seen Jesus our Lore!'? Are not ye my 
\1·qrk in the Lore!'? 'If to otlwrs I am not an apostle, 
yl't to you at lea.~t I am; for the seal of my apostle
ship an~ ye in the Lord. 3 .i\ly defense to those who 
.. xami1w rne is this. 'Have WP 110 right to Pat and 
clri11k '! '' Jla \'I' we no right to Jc•:Hl ahout a wifo who 
is a sisl1·r, as also the re;;t of t!H• aposl!Ps, mu! tho 
i>rolh1·rs of the Lord, mu! (\•phas? 6 0r have only I 
and B:miaha,.; no right lo forbear working'! '\Yho 
c·n·r st•rn·s as a soldi1·r at his 0\1·11 ('harg1·s ·; \Yho 
planh a vineyard, and Pals not or ib fruit·? Or who 
,;he·plwrds a flock, and eats 11ot of the milk of the 
f11wk '! ',\111 l sa.ving th!'su things art!'r the nrn11ner 
or n11•11'! (Ir llol'S not tlw law also say these things'? 
"For in tlw law of .i\Ioses ii is written, 'l'hou shalt not 
11111zzl1• an ox while trPnding out the grain. lH it for 
thP "xe·n that Uod care:>'? 10 Or does he sav it alto
,..!'! l11•r l'llr our sake'? Yes, for our "ake it was ~nittPn; 
\11•1·a11sl' '1l~ that plows ought to plow in hope; allll he 
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that threshes, in hope of partaking. 11 If we nowed 
for you spiritual things, is it a great matter if we 
shall reap your carnal things? "lf others partake 
of this right over you, do not we still morl'? But 
we used not this right; but we bear all things, that 
we may not cause any hindrance to the gospel of 
Christ. 

13 Know ye not that they who minister about the 
holy things eat of the things of the temple, and they 
who wait at the altar partake with the altar? 14 Even 
so did the Lord appoint for those who proclaim the 
gospel, tn live by the go;;pel. 15 I however have usPd 
none of these things; and I write not these thinrp;, 
that it may be so done in my case; •for it were bettl'r 
for me to die, than that any one should make my glOQ"
ing void. 16 For if I preal'h the gospel, I have nothing 
to glory of; for a necessity is laid on me; for, woe is 
to me, if I preach not the gospel! 17 For if I do this 
willingly, I have a reward; but if unwillingly, I 
have a stewardship intrusted to me. 1""'hat thC'n i:-1 
my reward? That, in preaching the go~pd, I ma~· 
make the gospel without charge, so as not to u~l' to 
the full my right in the go~pd. 1

' For bPing free 
from all men, I made myself serrnnt to all, that I 
might gain the most. 20 And to the Jews I bceame 
as a Jew, that I might gain Jews; to those under 
law, as under law, not being myself under law, that 
I might gain those under law; 21 to tho,;e without 
law, as without law (not being without law to God 
but under law to Christ), that I might gain those 
without law. "To the weak I became wPak, that I 
might garn the weak. I have bl'Come all things to 
all, that I may by all mPans save somP. 23 ,\ml all 

•Gr., for It Is wrll for me to die rather than my glorying- -D• 
Dne sho.11 make It void. 
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thing,; l do for the gospel's sake, that I may become 
a partaker thereof with others. 

"Know ye net that they who run in a nwe, all 
indc·c·d run, hut one rPceive,.; the prize? Thus run, 
in ordc·r that ;re 111ay obtain. "'And every one who 
i;triw.-; in the gumrn; is temperate in all things; they 
indel'd to obtain a corruptible crown, but we an incor
ruptihl<'. ,,; l therefore thus run, us not unc<'rtainly; 
thus lig·ht ! a,; not hmting the air. 27 But I buffet 
Tll,\· !Jody, and bring it into bondage; lest by any 
,),1·a1i,;, alkr having preaehecl to other,;, I myself 
Hliuuld he r<~<'ded. 
X ' For I clo not wish .rou to be ignorant, brl'lhrcn, 
, · that our fathers wen• all unckr the cloud, and 
all passl'd through the s<'a; 2 ancl were all immersed 
'into :\I use•:; in the cloud and in the sea; 'and all ate 
tlw sa111c~ spiritual foocl, •and all drank the same spir
itual drinK; for tlwy drank of a spil'ituul rock that 
followt'd th1:n1, ancl the roek was the Christ. 5 But 
lu the nwst of them God had no pleasure; for they 
\Vl'rt' O\'t'rthrown in the wilclPrness. 

• Xow thPse tnings c·arnl' to pass us examples to us, 
In orcll'r that we might not clPsire evil things, as they 
11IH0 cJp,;irc•cl them. 'Xor hc•eome ~·e idolater,.;, as were' 
.<ou1l' of' thPm; as it is written, 'fhe pPople ~mt down 
lo mt ancl drink, and rose up to play. "Nor let us 
1·01111nit fornimtlon, as Home of them did, and fell in 
0111• clay tl11·pe and twenty thow•and. 9 Nor let us 
• tl'111pt tlw Lord, us sorne of tlwm 0 tempted, und 
pPri~lwtl hy tlw Herpents. 10 Nor murmur ye, as 
.;1>111P or tlw111 1111ir111nrP1l, and perbhcd by tlw de
olro~·l'r. ":'\ow tlw~e things happened to thP111 by 
,n1v of Pxai11plP, and they were written for our nd
~11 it ion, 011 whom the ends of the ages arc eorne. 

•U1·. u11to. b Or, kst. c Or, tested. 
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"WherPfore Id him that thinks he stand", take heed 
lest he fall. "'There has no t0111ptation taken you 
but such a~ belongs to man; and Uod b faithful, who 
will not suffer you to be tempkd above what ye are 
able, but will with the temptation makP al,-o the way 
of t•scape, that ye may be able to bear it. 

"\Vherefore, my bt•loved, flee from idolatry. 15 I 
am speaking a~ to wise men; judge ye what I say, 
16 Tlw eup of blessing whieh we bless, is it not a par0 

taking of the blood of Christ'? The loaf whieh we 
break, is it not a partaking of the body of Chrbt '! 
1

' Becam;e we, the many, are one loaf, one bod.\·; for 
we all share in the one loaf. 18 Behold brael al'conl
ing to the flesh. Are not they who eat of the "al'ri
fkPs partakers of the altar'! "\\"hat then do 1 ~ay ·: 
'l'hat what is oflcre<I to idols is anything, or that an 
idol is anything'! 20 Xay; but that what tlwy sa!'ri
fice, they sacrifiee to <lemons, and not to God; and 
I do not wish you to beeome partakers with the 
rlPmons. 21 Ye can not drink the eup of tlw Lord, aml 
thP eup of demons; ye ean not share in the table of 
the Lord, and the table of demons. "Or do we pro
voke tlw Lord to jealousy'! An• \1·c "trongPr than 
}le'? 

"All things arc lawful, but not all things are profit~ 
able; all things are lawful, but not all things build up. 
24 Let no one seek his own, hut his neighbor's good. 
•s \Vhatever is solcl in the market eat, asking no ques
tion because of eonsl'ietll'e; ' 6 for the Parth is the Lorri's, 
and the fullness thereof. 27 If one of the unbelieving 
invites you to a feast, and ye ehoo~e to go, whatever h; 
set before you eat, asking no question because of ron
science. 28 But if any one say to you, This has been 
offered in ;;acrifice, eat it not, for his sake that showl'1l 
it., ancl beeanseofeonseience. "Cons ... ienec, I ~a~·, not 
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thine own, but that of the other; for why is my free
dom condemned by another conscience? "0 If I partake 
with thanks, why am I evil spoken of, for that for 
whkh I give thanks? "' \\'hether therefore yp eat 
or drink, or whatt·H·r ye do, <lo all to the glory of 
Go11. "Uive no occasion of stumbling, eitht·r to Jews 
or Urel•ks, or to the ehureh of God; "'as I also plca:-;e 
all in all things, not seeking my own profit, but that 
X J of the 111any, that they may he saved. 1 Become 

' imitators of Ill<', evPH a:-; I also am of Christ. 
'.Xow l praise ~·m1, that ye r<•memher me in all 

thiug·s, mu! hold fast the instrudions, as I dPlivert•d 
tlw111 to ~·ou. "And I wish you to know, that the 
h<'acl of c·n·ry 111a11 is Christ; and the head of the 
wo111au is the man ; and the head of Christ is Uod. 
• Evt>ry man pra~·ing or proplwsyiug, lrnving his head 
c·ovc•r<•cl, puts sha111e on his head. 5 But l'VerJ' woman 
praying or prophesying with the head uuveilc•cl, puts 
shame on her head; for it is one and the same as if 
she Wl'r<' shavPn. "For if a woman is not veiled, let 
lwr also he shorn; hut if it is a shame for a woman to 
hP shorn or sha \'l'll, lt>t her he veiled. 7 For a man 
ind1·1·cl ou~·ht not to v<'il his Iwa<l, hl'ing God's image 
and gfor,v; hut tlw woman is man's gfory. 'For man 
is not fro111 woman; hut woman from man. •For 
111an was also not create•<! on a1·1·mmt of the woman, 
hut wo1rn111 011 a1·c·ou11t of the man. 1° For this eause 
ought tlw wm11an lo ha\'e [the tokPn of] authority 
1111 lwr h<'ad, hP<·ause of the ang<'ls. 11 Xevertheless, 
lll'ilhl'r is \\'OllHlll apart from man, nor man apart 
fro111 \1·0111a11, in the Lord. "For as the woman is 
fro111 thl' man, sob also the BH\ll through the woman; 
hut all lhi11gsfro111God. ".Judg·einyourownsPl\·ps; 
is it he!'Oming that a woman pray to G01l unveiled? 
"llm•s nol t>vl'n nature itself kaeh ;you, that, if a man 
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have long hair, it is a dishonor to him? 15 But if a 
woman have long hair, it is a glory to her; for her 
hair is given her for a covering. 16 But if any man 
seems W be contentious, we have no sueh custom, nor 
the churches of God. 

17 And while I enjoin this, I praise you not, that ye 
come together not for the better, but for the worse. 
·•For first of all, when ye come together in •church, 
I hear that divisions exist among you; and I partly 
believe it. "For there must be abo fadions amo11g 
you, that they who are approved may be made mani
fest among you. 

'°When therefore ye assemble ;yourselves together, 
it is not to eat a supper of the Loni; "for in eating, 
each takes before othPrs his own supper; and one i~ 
hungry, and another is drunken. "\\'hat! have F' 
not houses to cat and to drink in? Or dc8pbe ye tlw 
church of God, and put shame on those who havP 
not'? ·what shall I say to you? Shall I praise you 
in this? I praise you not. 

"For I received from the Lord, what I also deliv· 
ered to you, that the Lord Jesus, in the night in 
which he was betrayed, took a loaf; "and ha \·ing 
given thanks, he broke it, and ,.;aid, This is my !Jody, 
which is for you; this do in remem!Jrnnce of me. 
"In like mann0r also the cup, after they had supped, 
saying, This cup is the new covenant in my blood; 
this do, as often as ye drink it, in remem!Jrance ot 
me. 2

• For as often as ~·e eat this hread, and drink 
the cup, ye proclaim the Lord's death till he comp. 
21 So that whoever cats the bread or drinks the cup of 
the Lord unworthily, will be guilty of the body and 
the blood of the Lord. 2

• But let a man prove him
self, and ~~-le_!_ him eat of tlw bread, and dri~k of t~e 

•Or, a.n a.sseml.Jly. 
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cup. 29 For he that eats and drinks, eat;; and drinks 
judgment to himself, if he discern not the body. 
••For this <'~lUse many among you are weak and sick, 
and not a few sleep. ' 1 But if we discerned ourselves, 
we should not be judged. "'But being judged, we are 
chtt~tened hy the Lord, that we may not be condemned 
with the world. 

'" \Vhercfore, my brethren, when ye come together 
to Pat, wait one for another. "If any one is hungry, 
l0t him eat at home; that ;ye come not together unto 
judgment. Ancl the rPst I will set in orcler when I 
('OlllP. 

XII 'Xow eonc·0rning the spiritual gifts, brethren, 
' ' l clo not wish ;you to be ignorant. 

'Ye know that wlwn ye Wl're Gl'ntiles ye were 
earril'cl away to the clun1b idob;, in whatever way ye 
wen• ll'd. "\\'herefore I make known to you, that 
no one sp!'aking in tlw Hpirit of God says, Jc:-;us is 
rn·c·ursl'cl; ancl 110 one c·an say, Jesus is Lord, but in 
lhc> I loly Hpirit. 

•:\'ow them arc din•rsitil'H of gifts, but the same 
Spirit. 'Arni there are diversities of serdces, ancl the 
s:u11C' Lord. '; .\ncl tlwre an· diversities of working·s, 
hut the same Goel who work;; all in all. 7 Hut lo 
c·a\'11 one is given the numil'c:statiun of the Spirit, fur 
profiling. 'For to one is givc•n through the Spirit a 
won! of wisdom ; to anotlll'r a word of knowll'dge 
m•c•ord i ng lo tlw same Hpirit; 9 to another faith, in 
thc· sa1111• Spirit; tu another gift;; of healings in the 
onP Spirit; 10 to anotlwr workings or miracles; to 
another proplwl'y; to another disL-erning of spirib; 
to anotlH·r various kinds of tongues; to anotlwr in
l1·rpr!'lation of tonguPs, 11 But all these works the 
01w and the same Hpirit, dividing to each one sever
ally c•\·t·n tt'i he will. 
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"For as the body is one and ha.~ many memhL·rs, 
and all the members of the body, being many, art' 011<' 
body, so abo is the Christ. 13 Fur in one 8pirit we wt·n' 
all immer~ed •into 011e bod;y, whether Jews or Grel'ks, 
whether bond or free; and \H're all made to drink ol 
one l:ipirit. "For the hmly abo is not one memlll'r, 
hut many. 15 lf the foot say, BPeause I am not a hand, 
I am not of the body; it is not tlwrefore not of the 
body. 10 And if the Par say, Del'ause I am not an p~·c, 
I am not of the body; it is not tlwrcfore not of the 
body. "lf the whole bmly wl're an L'ye, whPre wPre 
the hl'aring? If the whole Wl're hl'aring, whl're 
were the smelling? "But as it is, God has iil't the 
mPmbers eaeh one of them in the body, even as he 
wished. "And if they were all one member, where 
were the body'? "'But now there are nuwy nwmbcrs, 
but one limly. "Ami the Pye can not say to the hand, 
I luwc no nePd of thPe; nor again the hl'a<I to the 
feet, I have no need of ;vou. "Xay, 111ud1 more the 
memlwrs of the body whieh sPcm to lie more fpplJJc, 
are neeessary; "nml thrn;c parts of the liod~· which 
we think to he less honorable, on thP~e WP bl'~tow 
more abundant honor; and our unro111el~- parts have 
more abundant eomeliness; "hut our coml'ly parts 
have no need. But God h•mpered the body togl'tlwr, 
giving more abundant honor to that whil'h lal'kl'<i; 
25 that there mig·ht be no division in the bod~-. but 
that the members might hn\'P thl' same carp om' for 
anothL·r. '"And whether 01w member suffers, all the 
members suffer with it; or one member is honmv<I, 
all the members rt::joiee with it. 

27 Now ye are Chrbt's body and sevPrally mcmhl'rs 
of it. "And God set some in the ehureh, first apos
tles, secondly prophets, thirdly traehers, tlwn mim-

•Or, unto. 
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cles, then gift:; of healings, help8, governing1', various 
kimb of tongues. "Are all a pm; ties? Are al I proph
ets'! Are all teacher:;'! Are all worker,; of miracles? 
'"Have all gifts of healings '! Do all speak with 
tongues? Do all interpret'? "But desire earnestly 
tlie gTeater girts; and a still more excellent way I 
.ihow you. 
\ ll [ ' If I speak with the tongues of nwn and of 
" • angeh;, but have not love, I am bc>conw sound
ing hras~, or a clanging cymbal. 'And if I have 
prophecy, and know all lllysteries, am! all knowledge; 
aml if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, 
hut have not Ion', I am nothing. 3 And if I be
stow all my goods in food, and if I give up my 
body• to be lmrued, but have not love, it protib me 
nothing. 

' Love suffers long, i8 kine!, love enviPs not, love 
vaunts noL itsPlf, is not putted up, 5 clol's not behave 
unsc•ernly, sc•pks not its own, is not provokecl, impuks 
rn1 l'Vil, i; l'C'.jokes not at unrightPousnPs:;, hut n~oicPs 
with the truth, 1 bmrs all things, helien•,.; all things, 
hopes all thing.-<, l'!Hlurc•,.; all things. 8 Love 1ien•r 
fails; lmt whc·ther tlwre are proplwcies, tlwy will 
de done away; whether tongues, they will cease; 
whl'llH•r knowlt•1lge, it will be done away. "1' or we 
know in part, nncl WP proplwsy in part: '''but when 
! hat whil'l1 is perfl'et is come, that which is in part 
will 1>1• done away. 

'' \\'h1·11 I was a child, I talke1l as a child, I thought 
as a l'11ild, I rPasoned as a ehihl; si111·p I have heC'mue 
a 111a11, l have~ done away with the things of thP l'hild. 
"For Wl' sc•t• now throuirh a mirror, obscurC'l~·; but 
thPn f:H'<' to fnl'e. Now l know in part; hut thPn I 
;;hall know fully, Pven as I was also fully known. 

"'..1!1111,11 w1ric11t clocu,nu•1tti)· rt!<Hl that I mn.r glory. 
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13 And now abide faith, hope, love, these three; and 
the greatest of these iH love. 
XI y 1 Pursue love; and de;;ire earne;;tl;y the ,;pirit-

• ual gifts, but rather that ye may prophe;;y. 
2 For he that speak;; in a tongue ;;peaks not to mPn, 
but to God; for no one understands; but with thl' 
spirit he speak;; myskries. "llut he that proplll'~ic,-, 
speaks to men upbuilding and exhortation ancl eom
fort. 'He that speaks in a tongue builds up himself; 
hut he that prophesies builds up the ehureh. 5 I wbh 
yon all to speak with tongm•s, but rather that ye 
should prophes~·; and greater i8 he that prophe,-i<'s 
than he that speaks with tongues, unl!'"" he intPrpret, 
that the church may receive upbuilding. •And now, 
brethren, if I come to you speaking with tongll<'>', 
what :;hall I profit you, unless l speak to yoa eilhc•r 
in revelation, or in knowledge, or in prophe,-ying or 
teaehing'? 'EvPn the lil(~IL·,-s things giving sound, 
wlwther pipe or harp, if they give no di,-tinetion in 
the sounds, how shall that whic:h is pipl'd or that 
whieh is harped be known'? 'For even if a trumpet 
give an uncertain souml, who will prPpare for \\·ar'? 
•So also ye, unless ye utter through the tongue speech 
easy to he understood, how will that which is ~poken 
be known? For ye will be speaking into the air. 

wrhcre are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in 
the world, and no one is without meaning. 11 If tlll'n 
1 know not the force of the voice, l shall he to him 
that speaks a barbarian, and he that speaks a bnrha
rian to me. "So also ye, since ye are eager for ~pi rit
ual gift,;, seek that ye may abound in tlwm to thP 
uphuil!ling of the church. "'VherPfore let him that 
speaks in a tongue pray that he may interpret. "For 
if I pray in a tongue, m~· spirit pm~·,;, but 111~· under
standing is unfruitful. 15 'Vhat is it then"? I will 
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pray with tile spirit, and I will pray with the under
standing abo; l will sing with the spirit, and l will 
si11g with the uncler:;tancling also. 1

• Ebe, if thou bless 
with the spirit, how will he that fills the place of the 
ungif'lc([ sny th!' Amen at thy thanksgiving, sin<'e 
hP knows not what thou sayest? 11 For thou indeed 
givPst thanks well, but the other is not built up. "I 
thank God, I spPak with tongues more than ~·e all. 
"But in • i:hurch I had rather speak five words 
through my understanding, that I may instruct 
otlu•rs abo, than ten thousand words in a tongue. 

'"Brethren, be not children in understanding; yet 
in t'\'il be babe:;, but iu your understamling be full 
grown. 

"In the law ii is written, 
With 111en of other tongues, and by lips of 

strangers, 
I w i II spPak to this people ; 
Ami not even so will they listen to me, saith the 

Lo rel. 
"Ro that the tongues arP for a sign, not to those 

who hdie\·e, but to the unl)('liPving; hut proph<'cy is 
not for the unbelieving, but for tho!'e who believe. 
"'Ir therpl(>re the whole ehurch i:; m;sembled together, 
ancl all an• speaking with tonguPs, and there come ir. 
those who arc ungiftt>d, or unbPlieven;, will they not 
sa~· that ye are mad'! "But if all arc prophesying, 
and tlwre com!' in one that is an unbeliever, or un
g·itkd, he is ('om·idP<l by all, he is judged by all. 
"The S!'crets of his !wart bPcornc. manifest; and so 
falling 011 his face he will worship God, reporting 
that (io<l is indeed among ~'OU. 

";\\'hat is it then, brethn•n '! \\'hen ye eome to
gl'thPr, t•:wh of you haR a psalm, hns a teaching, hai1 

•Or, un n.sscn1bly. 
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a revelation, has a tongue, ha5 an inteq1retation. 
Let all things be done to upbuilding. "If any one 
speaks in a tongue, let it be by two, or at the most by 
three, and in turn; and let one interpret. "nut if 
there be no interpreter, let him keep silenee in 
'chun:h; and let him speak to himself, and to God. 

'"And let prophets spPak hy two or three, and the 
others ''judge. "" llut if a revelation be made to 
another sitting by, let the first keep silence. "'For 
ye all can prophesy one by one, that all ma;y learn, 
aml all be exhorted. "'And spirits of propheb are 
subject to prophets. 33 For Uod is not a God of rnn
fusion, but of peaee, as in all the 'ehurehes or the 
;mints. 

"Let your women keep silence in the 'churehes; 
for it is not permitted to them to speak, but let them 
be in subjection, as the law abo ~ays. "And if thl-y 
wish to learn anything, let them ask their own lrn:;
bands at home; for it is shameful for a woman to 
speak in •church. "Or, was it from J'OU that the 
word of God went forth·: Or did it come unto ~·ou 
alone'? 

"; lf any one thinks himsl'lf to be a prophet, or 
spiritual, let him recognize the things whkh l writ9 
to you that they are the Lord's commandment. ''But 
if any one is ignorant, let him be ignorant. ""·here
fore, my brethren, desire earnestly to prophesy, and 
forbid not to spPak with tongues. •0 But let all thing-~ 
be done hecoming-l;y and in order. 
XV 1 Now I make known to ;\'Ou, brethren, the 

' gospel which I preached to ;\·ou, whil'h abo ;\'e 
received, in which abo J·e stand; 'through whil'h also 
ye are saved, if ;ye hold fast with what word I 
preached to you, unless ye believed in vain. .1 For I 

•Or, an assembly. b Or, discern. ' Or, u~sl'm ll 1 ics. 
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ueliwred to you first of all what l also received, that 
Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures; 
•awl that he was buried, and that he has been raised 
on the thin! clay, a<"corcling to the Scriptures; 0 and 
that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve; 
"lhc·n he• appeared to above five hundrecl brcthrPn at 
Olll'C', of whom the gTPatcr part remain until now, 
lmt ,.;ome arc fallen nslcPp. 7 After that, he appeared 
to .I :uuc•,.;; then to all the apostles. "And last of all, 
as if to the• one born out of due time, he appearecl to 
nw abo. "For I am the lc>ast of the apostles, who am 
not lit to be l'allecl an apostle, because I persecuted 
tltc• c·hurl'11 of Uocl. 10 But by God's grace I am what 
I ;u11; and his grac·e whirh was lw,..towl'<l upon me 
did not prove vain; out I laborc•cl more abundantly 
than thc·y all; ;yet not J, but the grace of Goel with 
111<'. 11 \Vhetlwr then it be I or they, so we preach, 
and so ye believed. 

"But if ( 'hrist is preached that he has bePn raised 
fro111 the clP;tcl, how say some among you that there 
is no rc·.-;urn•etion of dC'acl 111c•11 '? "But if there 
h no n•,.;urrPdion of dC'acl men, tlwn nC'itlwr has 
t 'hri,.;l hc•c•n raisc•cl; "ancl if ( 'hrist has not beC'n 
raisc·ct, thPn is our prc>aching vain, vain also your 
faith. "Arni we ar(' found abo false witnPs~l'S of 
Urnl; llc·musc we kstifiecl in rc>spC'('t to God, that he 
raisC'1\ up the ( 'hrist; whom he raised not, if it be so 
that 110 dmd are rabecl up. '"For if 110 dead are 
mi~C'cl up, IIC'itlH•r haR Christ bec>n raisecl; 17 ancl if 
Chri,.;L has not hPC'll raised, your faith is vain; ye arc 
~·c·t in you1· sim1. 18 Then tlwy also who have fallpn 
1L~li·c·p in ( 'hrist have pPrishecl. 19 If in this life only 
we• han~ hopecl in Christ, we arc of all men most 
pitinhl<'. 

•
0 Bui as it is Christ hrn; bec•n raised from the cll'ad, 

:!A 
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a first-fruit of those who have fallen a:;leep. "For 
since through man came death, through man l'ame 
also the resurrection of the dead. "For as in _..\darn 
all die, so also in Christ will all be made alive. ''·But 
each in his own rank; Christ a first-fruit; then the·~· 

who a.re Christ's at his coming. "Then eom1•,.; tlw 
end, when he delivers up the kingdom to (i()(J arnl 
the Father; when he has done away evPr~· rule-, and 
every authority and power. 25 For he 11m,;t reign, 
till he has put all the enemies under his feet. ' 6 A~ 

the w.~t enemy, Death is done away with. For he 
suhjPcted nil things under hb fpet. 21 llut en·n when 
he says, All things are suhjPcted, it is rnanifP:;t that 
he i,; excepted, who subjPdC'd all thing,; to him. 
18 And whenever all things have been ,;uhjPdP<i to 
him, then will the Son abo himsC'lf he ;;uhj<'ded to 
him who subjeC'tcd all thing,; to him, that Goel may 
be all in all. 

"Vise what will thC'y do \\·hoar<' immf'rsf'<i for thP 
dead? If no dead are raised at nil, why then arP 
the~· immersed for tlwm '? ' 0 ""h~· arc WP al,.;o in Jll'ril 
everr hour? 31 Daily do I die, I protest hy tlw glory
ing in ~·ou, brethren, which I have in Chrbt Jp,.;us 
our Lord. 32 J f after the 11urnm•r of men l fought 
with wild hcn;;ts at Ephesus, what is the profit to 
me? If the dead ri;;e 11ot, 

LC't us Pat and drink; 
For to-morrow we die. 

"Be not led astray; evil companionships rorrupt 
good morals. "Awake righteously, and sin not; for 
some have not knowledge of God. I say it to shame 
you. 

"But some one will say, How arc the clmd r:iisf'd? 
And with what kind of body do thf'~· eome ·? "" 'l'hou 
fool, what thou thyself sowcst ;,. not made aliw ex, 
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cept it die; 37 and what thou sowest, not the body 
that will be sowest thou, but a bare grain, it may be 
of wlwat, or of some other kind. 38 But God gives it a 
body just as he willed, and to each of the seeds a body 
of its own. '"All fle:;h is not the same flesh; but there 
is onL· flesh of men, another flesh of beasts, another 
fll'><h of birds, another of fbhes. "'There arc also 
hPa venly bodiPs and earthly bodies; but the glory 
of tlw hea·;p11ly b one, and that of the earthly is 
anotlwr. "Tlwrc is one glory of the sun, and another 
glory of tlw moon, and another glory of the stars; 
for ,.;tar diffl'rs from star in glory. "So also is the 
n•surrl'l'lion of the dead. It i:; sown in corruption, it 
is r<tb!•tl in incorruption. "l tis sown in dishonor, it 
i:; raisPd in glory. It is sown in wt>akn\c':;s, it is raised 
in powl'r. "It is sown a natural body, it is r11ised a 
spiritual body. If there is a natural Lody, there i~ 
also a spiritual. "So also it is written, The first man 
A1lam ll!'l'ame a living soul; the last Adam a life
gidng spirit. '"Yet the spiritual is not first, but the 
natural; thl'n the spiritual. "'l'hc first man is of the 
l"tr!h, !•ar!hy; 1hP Sl'corul man i:; from Ju•avPn. ••As 
!s tlw Parthy, su!'l1 are tlwy also that are earthy; and 
us is tlw hl':tYPnly, ~mch arc tlwy also that arc hcav0 

enl~· ""\ml a,; we Lore the image of the earthy, •we 
Hhall also ht·ar the image of the lwavenly. 

''
0 .\1ul this T ~a~·, hrethrPn, that flesh and blood can 

not inh1·rit the kingdom of (foci; nor does eorruption 
inhl'rit in<"orruption. 61 llPhol<l, I tell you a mystPry. 
"'(' shall not nil sl('('p, but we shall all be !.'hanged, 
~,in a 1110111!•nt, in the twinkling of an eye, at the 
ln . ..;t trnmp; for the trumpet will sound, and the dPnd 
will l1P raisP!l in!'orruptiulc, and we shall be changed. 
"Fort his !'OITnptible mnst put on incorruption, and 

• VL"ry mauy ancient documents ,·cad let us also bear.~-
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this mortal must put on immortality. "Aml when 
this corruptilile shall have put on incorruption, anc:l 
this mortal shall have put on immortality, then will 
come to pass the word that is written, Death has 
been swallowed up in victory. "''Vhere, O c:leath, b 
thy victory? 'Vhere, 0 c:leath, is thy sting? "'The 
sting of death is sin; and the power of sin is the 
law. 51 But thanks be to Goc:l, who give:; us the vie· 
tory through our Lord Jesus Christ. ""Then•fore, 
my belovecl brethren, be steac:lfast, immovalile, 
always abounding in the work of the Lord, know· 
ing that your labor is not in vain in the Lorcl. 
XVI 1 Now concerning the collection for the saints, 

• as I directPd the churches of Galatia, ~o abo 
do yP. •On the first day of the week, let eal"i1 one 
of you lay by him in store, according as he is pros
pc>recl, that tlwre may be no collections made whl·n I 
come. 3 And when I arrive, whmnsocver ye ~hall 
approve, them I will send with letters to carry your 
benefaction to Jprusalem. 'And if it Lie worth while 
for mP also to go, the;r shall go with Ill<'. 

•And I will eome to ;you, when I hm·p lHl:<i"Pd 
through l\Iacec:lonia. For I pass through ::\[,H·Pclo
nia; •and it may be that I will remain, or l'\"!•11 pa~s 
the winter with you, that ye may hring mp on my 
journey whithersoe\·er I go. 'For I a111 unwillinµ: to 
see you n<Jw, in pas~ing; for I hopP to n'rnain ~ome 
time with you, if the Lord pPrmit. •But I ~hall 
remain at Ephesus until the l'PntPCost. 9 For a grPat 
and effectual door is open to mc>, and then· an• 111<111~· 
adversaries. 

10 Now if Timothy come, see that he may hp with 
you without fear; for he works the work of thP Lord, 
es I also do. 11 LPt no one tlwrPfore dP~pi~P him; hut 
~end him forward in pe;tce, that he 111a~· t·unie LJ me; 
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for I look for him with the brethren. "And corn·<'rn
ing Apollos the brother, I besought him nmeh to 
eome to J·ou with the brethren; and it was not at all 
his will to eorne at thb time, hut he will eorne when 
he shall have opportunity. '"'Vateh, starnl fa:-it in 
t:1;, faith, <H"quit J·ou like men, be strong. u Let all 
.vour ads he done in love. 15 X ow I exhort J·ou, 
hrl'thrc•n, (ye know the house of Htephanas, that it is 
a Jirsl-fruit ·1f Adrnia, and that they have set them
s!'ln·s lo 111i11ister to the saint.,,) w that ye also submit 
y0urst'l w·s to such, arnl to ever~· one that works with 
u~, and labors. 17 Arni I r<~oice at the coming of 
Htephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus; for what 
was lacking on your part they supplied. '"For they 
rPfreslwd my spirit and yours; therefore recognize 
tluN' who are such. 

"''l'hP <"hurches of Asia salute J·ou. Aquila and 
l'risrn, wilh tlw ehureh that i:; in their hou;;e, salute 
you 111twh in the Lord. '"All the brethren salute 
you. HalutP one anotlwr with a holy kiss. 21 The 
salutation of me, Paul, with my own hand. 
"If any 01w 1•1ves not the Loni Jesus Christ, let 

him h<• ac1·urscd. • :\laran atha. 
'"The grae<' of our Loni he with you. 2' :My love 

be with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen. --------.. Or, Our Lord comes. 



!.'HE SECOND LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

l 1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ through the 
• will of God, and Timothy our lJrotlwr, to the 

church of God which is in Corinth, with all the 
saints who are in all Achaia: 2 Grace to you am! 
peace from God our Father and the Loni Jt•,.:w; 
Christ. 

•Blessed be the God and Father of our Lore! J P:'Us 
Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all 
consolation; •who consoles us in all our aftlktion, 
that we m11y he able to consok• tho,.:e who <m• in 
m1~· atlliction, through the eon,.:olation wlwrc'with \H' 

onrselvPs are c•on,.:olcd by God. 'Rl>t'au,.:p, a,.: tlH' ,.:ui~ 
fe1·ings of Christ abound toward us, so through l 'hrb't 
our consolation also ahouncb. 6 But wlH'tlH•r 11·(· am 
attlictt'Cl, it is for your eonsolation and ,.:alvation :· or 
wlwtlwr we are consoled, it is for ~·our l'onsolatiou, 
whkh is effective in the endurance of the ,.:anH' :'Uf
fcring-s which we also suffer. 7 And our hopt> of ~·ou 
is st<.>adfast, knowing, that as ~-e are partakers of the 
sufferings, so are ye of the consolation abo. 

•For we do not wish ~·ou to be ignorant, hr!'! h
ren, of our affiietion which l.wfell us in Asia, thnr 
we w"re pxee{'(lingly \Wighed down hl'~·ond c>nr 
power, so that we dp,.:paired even of life. • Y l'<l, Wl' 

4l~l 
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ourseln•s had in ourselves the sentence of death, that 
W<' f<hould not trust in ourselves, but in Uod who 
rabl•s !lu• <lPa1I; "'who delivered us from so great a 
<i!'ath, aml will deliver; in whom is our hope that 
Ill' will still dcli\'l'r; 11 ye also !wiping togethl'r on 
our bf'lrnif by your supplication, that for the lllPrcy 
bestow<·d on us through many persons, thanks may 
be given through many on our behalf. 12 For our glory
ing is this, the testimony of our conscience, that in holi-
111·."'s and •godly sineerity, not in fleshly wisdom, but 
in th<· grne1· of U()(I, did w1• couduet ourselves in the 
world, am] 111on• ahumlantly toward you. 13 For we 
writl' no other things to you, than what ye read or 
cn·n atknowll•<ig·!', and l trust ye will acknowledge 
1·v1·n lo !hl' PIHi; "as also y<' did acknowledge us in 
part, that \H' arc your glor;ying, even as ye abo are 
ours in the da~· of our Lord Jesus. 

""\11tl in this eonfid<•nce I inknd<.'d to come to you 
he fore, that ye might have a second •benefit; 16 and 
through you to go into Macedonia, and from Mace
donia to come again to you, and by you to be helped 
forwanl on my way to J mlma. 17 \Vh<.'n th<.'refore I 
int<·1ul1•d this, <lid I show ficklen<.'ss? Or the things 
that I purpose, <lo l purpose aceoriling to the flesh, 
,that with 111e llll're should be the ym, ~·ea, and the 
'na,\', nay'? '"As Uod is faithful, our word to ;you is 
not ~·pa and nay. "For tlw 8on ofUod, Jesus Christ, 
who was 111·c•iwlwd among you through us, through 
1111· arnl Silvanus and Timothy, was not yPaan<l nay, 
hut is ~·1·a in him. '°For however many are the 
proniisl's of U()(], in him is the y<'a; wherefore al~o 
through him is the Anwn, to the glory of God 
through us. "Now he who confirms us with you 
in ( 'hrist, nrnl anointed us, is God; "he whl'> also 

.. Or., sincerity uf Uod. 6 Some ancient ctocuments read joy. 
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scaled u:;, and gave the earnest of the Spirit in our 
hearts. 

21 But I invoke Goel for a witness upon rn~· soul, 
that to spare you I came not yet to Corinth. 21 .:\ot 
that we lord it over your faith, but are helpers (Jf 
your joy; for in faith ye stand fa:;t. 
II 1 And I determined thb with myself, that l 

' would not come again to you in sorrow. 'Fo1 
if I make you sorry, who then b he that make:; 1n1 

glad, but he that is made sorry by me? ',\ nd I 
wrote thi:> very thing, that I might not, when l 
came, have sorrow from tl10~e of whom I ought tu 
have joy; having eonfidence in you all, t!rnt my joy 
is the joy of you all. •For out of much aftticrion 
and anguish of heart I wrote to you, through many 
tears; not that ye might have sorrow, but that ~·e 
might know the love which I have very abundantly 
toward you. 

'But if any one has caused sorrow, he has cau:'ed 
sorrow not to me, but in part (not to be too "even') to 
you all. 6 Sufficient for sueh a one it; this punbhment, 
which was inflicted by the many. ;So that, on the 
contrary, ;ye ought rather to forgive and console him, 
Je:;t perhaps such a one should be swallowed up with 
his overmuch sorrow. • ""lwrefore I exhort you to 
confirm your love toward him. 9 For to this end 
also I wrote, that I might know the proof of ~-ou, 
whether ye are obedient in all things. 10 Arni to 
whom ;ye forgive anything, I forgive also; for what 
1 also have forgiven, if I have forgiven an~·thing. 
for your sakes I forgave it in the person of Chri:'t. 
11 that no mlvantage might he gained on'r u" b~· 
Satan; for we arc not ignorant of his devil'<'~. 

12 Now when I came to 'froas to preach the go:'pl'l 
of Christ, and a door was opened to me in the Loni, 13 l 
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had no rPlief for my spirit, because I found not Titus 
rn~· brothl'r; but hidding them farewell, l Wl·nt forth 
into .i'\faecdonia. "But thanks he to Uod, who always 
)!'ads us in triumph in Christ, am! makes nrnnili.•st 
through us in cn•r:y plm·c the sanir of the knowledge 
or hilll. "BPeause w<• are to Uod a sweet savor of 
( 'hrist, in those who are being saved, am! in those 
who an· pPrbhing; 16 to the one a l"avor of death to 
dmth, (o ti!~ other a savor of life to lili.» And who 
is sutli1·ipn( ((Jr these things'! 11 For we arc not as the 
man,,·, <'OJTupting the word of God; but as from sin
cpri!y, hut a:; from Uod, in the sight of God we speak 
in Christ. 
I J ( ' Art> we hPginning again to eomrn<•ml our-

• sPI n•s '! Or IWl'<i we, as do some, ldkrs of com-
111<•1ula! ion to ;you, or from you'! 'Ye arc our letter, 
writt<·n in our hearts, known and rPad hy all men;' be
ing 11uHI<' rnanifPsl that ye are Christ's letterrninisterPd 
11~· us, written not with ink, hut with the Spirit of the 
Ii Ying (;()(l; not in tablets of stone, but in tablets that 
ure hParts of flpsh. •Arni sueh !'Ollfid<'nee have we 
through Christ, toward (;()(!. 'Not that we arP :mffi
eh·nt of oursPlves to think an~·thing m; from our
sl'lvPs; hu( our suflieiency is from Uo<l; 6 who also 
m:ul<' us s11llil'il'nt as ministPrs of a m•w em·pnant; 
not or th<• h•ltPr, hut of the Spirit j for the lett<•r kills, 
hut tlu·Spirit mak!•s alh·e. 1 But if the ministration 
OJ' dPath, l'llgTaVPll With J!'ttPrs Oil StOIH'S, l'HlllC in 
g-Iory, so that the son8 of Israel couhl not look 
intl'ntl~' on the face of Moses on aceount of the 
glory of his fa!'c, which glory was passing away; 
'how shall not rather the ministration of the Spirit 
h<' in gfory '! •For if tlw ministration uf eondPrnrnl
tion has glor~', mueh rnorP does thC' ministration of 
right!•ousm•,;s cxePl'd in glory. 1° For ev<>n that which 
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has been made glorious has not been made glorious 
in this respect, on account of the glory that excels. 
11 For if that which is passing away is gloriou:;, much 
more that which abides is glorious. 

12 Having therefore such hope, we use great plain
ness of speech; 13 and are not as )loses who )Ht t a n:il 
over his face, that the children of Israel rnight not 
intently look on the encl of that which wa:; pa"-"ing 
away. 14 But their understandings were harclenecl; 
for until this clay on the reading of the old covenant 
the same vail abides, not being taken away; which 
vail is clone away in Christ. "But even to this day, 
whenever )loses is read, avail lies on thl'ir !wart. 
16 But whenever it turns to the Lord, the vail is taken 
away. "Xow the Lord is the Spirit; and where th~ 
Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 18 But we all, 
with unvailctl face reflecting as a mirror th<:> glory ol 
the Lord, are transfigured into the same inwgl' from 
glory to glory, 'as by the Spirit of the Lord. 
IV 1 Therefore having this ministry, as we r<:>eein·d 

• mercy, we faint not. 'But we renomll'l'd 1.hc hid
den things of shame, not walking in crnftim•s,;, 11or 

handling with guile the word of God; !mt, by the 
manifestation of the truth, commending our,;pl\·es to 
every man's c011sdence in the sig·ht of God. 'But 
even if our gospel is vailed, it is vailed in those 
who are perishing; 'in whom the god of thi:i 
age blinded the understandings of the unbelieving, 
that the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ, 
who is God's image, should not shine'. 5 For "e 
preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus as Loni; am! 
nurselves as your servants for Jesus' sake. •Because 
it is God, that said, Out of darkness light shall 
shine, who shined in our hearts, to give the light of 

•Or, even as from t.he Lord the Spirit. 
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~he knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
( 'hrist. 

1 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that 
lhl' excl'eding greatness of the power may be Uod's, 
and not from ourselves ; "being pressed in e'.'er~· way, 
.vd not straitened; pPrplexed, yet not despairing; 
"pursued, yet not forsaken; smitten down, ~·ct not 
dPslro,ved; 10 always carrying about in the body the 
dying of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may be 
rnanill•stcd in our body. "For we who live arc 
always delivl•red to death for Jesus' sake, that Ow 
lit(• also of Jesus may he manifest€d in our mortal 
llPsh. "Ho that <leath is working in us, hut life in you. 
11 But having the ;iame spirit of faith, according to 
what is written, I hl•licvPd, therefore did I spPak, we 
also hPlil•vc, therefore also we spPak; "knowing that 
IH· who raised up the Lord Jesm; will rabe up us also 
through Jesus, and will present us with you. 15 .For all 
LhL· t I lings are for yom· sakes; that the grace, abound
ing through the many, may make the thanksgiving 
111ore abundant, to the glory of God. 

"; \\'ht•rl'fon• we faint not; hut though our outward 
man is dl'<'aying, yl't our inwanl man is renewe<l day 
by da.v. "For our light alflietion, which is hut for a 
1110111C·nt, is working out for us mor<' and morp exc(•ed
ingly an l'(pmal WPight of glory; "while we look not 
at thP things that are seen, hut at the thing-8 that are 
not s!'Pn; for the things that are seen arc for a SC'ason, 
hut thP things that are not seen are eternal. 
y 1 For w1· know that, if our Parthly house of tho 

· tahPmal'le hp tlbsolved, w<' have a building from 
Uml, a hou~P not 111arle with hands, eternal, in the 
ht•av<·11~. 'For in this\\'<' groan, longing to be clotlw!l 
upon with our hnhitation which is from heaven; 'it 
indt't'<l l)('in:,.: ('lothPd, W<' shall not be found mtkl'd. 
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•For we that are in the tabernacle groan, ueing bur
dened; not that we wish to be unclothed, but to be 
clothed upon, that what is mortal may be swallowed 
up by life. 

'Now he that wrought us out for this very thing is 
God, who gave to us the earnest of the Spirit. •Being 
therefore always of good courage, and knowing that 
while at home in the body we are ausent from the 
Lord(' for we walk by faith, not by sight),' we arc 
of good courage, and are well pleased rather to ue 
absent from the body, and to be at home with the 
Lord. 

0 \Vherefore we also make it our aim, whether at 
home or absent, to be well pleasing to him. 10 For we 
must all be manifested before the judgment-~em of 
Christ; that each one may receive the things done 
through the body, according to the things which he 
practiced, whether good or evil. 

11 Knowing therefore the fear of the Lord, we per
suade men; uut to Uod we have hern rnanife~tf'll. 

and I hope that we luwe bPen manifestPcl also in ~-oar 
conscienres. "\\'e are not again commending our
selws to ;-.-ou, but giving ;-.·ou occasion of glorying on 
our behalf, that ye ma;-.- have wherewith to an,;\\·er 
tho~c who glory in appParanee and not in heart 
13 For whether we were ue"ide ourselYe,:, it \\";ls fm 
God; or whether we are of sound mind, it b for you. 
"For the love of Christ constrains u~; hec·ai1,;e \n' 

tlrn~ juclg·ecl, that one diecl for all, therefore tlw~- all 
died; "and he died for all, that they who li\'e 
should live no longer for th<'msel\'es, but for him who 
for them died and rose again. 1• So that we lwnee
forth know no one according to the flesh; even if we 
have known Christ arcorcling to the flc':'h, yet now 
we no longer know him. "::So that if any one is in 
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Christ, h<' b a new creature; the old things passed 
away; behold, they have become new. 1• And all 
things are from God, who reconciled us to himself 
through Christ, and gave to us the ministry of the 
re('()nl'iliation; '"how that God was in Christ recon
l'iling tlw world to himself, not reckoning to them 
their tr<',;pa,;se,;, and having conuuitted to us the 
word or n'!'om·iliation. 

'"On lwhalf of Christ then we arc ambassadors, as 
thou.v:h God W!'r<' hcsePching through us; we entreat 
on b<'h;tlf of Christ: Be reconciled to God! "Him 
who knPw not sin he made to be ~in for us, that we 
might become God's righteousness in him. 
y I 1 Ami, working together with him, we abo be

. ,;('('l'h you that ye receive not the grace of God 
in \':tin; ('for he says, 

1 nan accqitahle time I heard ti}('<', 
And in a day of salYation 1 helped thee; 

hchold, now is the ac!'cptahle time, behold, now is 
tll!' day or salvation;) '1 giving no cause of :>tumbling 
in any ti ting, that our ministry be not blamed; 4 hut 
in ('\'Prything· comnl{'IHling ourselve;-; a;; Go!I',.; minis
t<"rs, in nnH·h pati!'ll!'C', in alili!'tions, in ll!'CPs,.:itics, in 
rib\ rl'sse .. ;, ''in stripes, in imprisonments, in tun1ults, 
!n la hors, in watehing·s, in fa:;tings; 6 in 1n1n·m•ss, in 
knowledge', in long-sutti·ring, in kindness, in the Holy 
Spirit, in lov!' unfeigrw!I, 7 in the word of truth, in the 
JHl\\'C'r of God; through the weapons of righiPousm·~s 
011 the right hand and on the left,• through glory and 
!lbho11or, through evil report and good report; as 
d!•ed \'!•rs, and ~·ct true; •as unknown, and yet well 
known; a,; dying, and, behold, we !in~; as chastened, 
an!l not killl'd; '"a:; ,.;orrowful, but always rejoil'ing; 
ns poor, hut making many rich; as having nothing, 
arnl yl'l poss<'ssing all things. 
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11 Our mouth is open to you, 0 Corinthians, our 
heart is enlarge<l. "Ye are not straitene<l in us, but 
ye are straitene<l in your own affections. "Xow a-; a 
recompense in the same kin<l (I speak as to m~· chil
dren), be ye also enlarge<l. 

"Be not yoke<l unequally with unbelien•rs; for 
what fellowship has righteousness with lawle""lll"''".' 
An<l what communion ha<; light with darknl'""': 
15 Aml what concord has Christ with Ileliar·: Or 
what portion ha.~ a believer with an unlwlit·wr ~ 
1• And what agreement has Go<l's temple with idob'! 
For we are the living God's temple, as God said, 
I will dwell in them, and walk among them; a111! 
I will Le their God, and they shall Le my pt·o[oll'. 
"\Vherefore, come out from the midst of them, a11d 
he separated, saith the Lord, and touch not anythi11g 
unclean; and I will receive you, 18 and will Le to ~·ou 
a Father, and ye shall be to me sons and daughtl•r,-, 
saith the Loni Almighty. 
VII 'Having then•fore thE'"e promises, Leloved. 

• ll't us elPan"e oursPives from every ddilenw111 
of fle"h and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of 
God. 

'Open your hParb to us; we wrongPd no onP, we 
corrupted no one, \n• <kfrnuded 110 one. 3 I "ay it not 
to condemn you; for I have alrPa<i~· said, that ~-l' arE 
in our hearts, to die togPther and to liv<• tog·l'l lwr. 
'Gn•at is my hold1wss toward you, great is my glor~·· 
ing on account of you; I am fillPd with eo11,.;olatio11, 
I am made to aLound with joy, in all our atllk· 
tion. 

5 For even when we were come into ;\fac<'donia, our 
flesh had no relief, but we wPre affiictl'd in l'Vl'ry \1·:1~·; 
without were fightings; within were fl'ar". " But 
God, who consoles the lowly, consoled us Ly the <'Olll· 
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ing of Titus; 7 and not by his coming only, but also 
by the consolation with which he wm; consoled in 
y~u, when he told us your earnest desire, your 
mourning, j'Our zeal for me; so that I rejoiced the 
more. 'lk'<:ause, though I made you Horry by my 
lettt•r, I do not regrl't it, though I did regret it; for I 
SL•e that that letter made you sorry, though but for a 
time. •Now I rejoice, not that ye were made 
sorry, but that ye were made sorry to repentance; 
for ye WC're made sorry after a godly manner, that 
in nothing ye might receive harm from us. 10 For 
godly sorrow work;;; rPpentauce to sa1vation, not to 
be repented of; but ihe sorrow of the world works 
out <l<'ath. 11 For heholcl this very thing, that ye 
wc·n· 111aclP sorry after a godly mamwr, what dili
gcrwe it wrought in j'OU; yC'a, what defence of your
~dvt•s; yPa, what inclignution; yea, what fear; 
ym, what longing cksire; yea, what zeal; yea, 
what :l\'l'nging· ! In Pvery thing ye shewed ;')OUr
sC'J\·ps to he• pure in the mattPr. "Ho then, though I 
wrote to you, it was not on account of him who did 
thP wrong, nor of him who suffered wrong, but that 
j'otlr earl' for us might lw manifC'stP<l to ;you in the 
sight of (;()(!. 13 For this eause we have beC'n eon
solPcl; hut in our eonsolation, we rPjoieed abunclantly 
mon• at the• jo~· of Titus, heeause his spirit ha;; heen 
rPfrPshl'cl h~· j'on nil. "For if in any thing I hnve 
glori<'cl to him of you, I was not made ashamed; hut 
as WP spokP all things to yon in truth, RO also our 
glor~·ing- ht>fore 'l'itus wm; found to he truth. 15 And 
hi.~ h'rnlPr affection is more nhunclnntly toward you, 
while he remmnhers the ohedienee of you nil, how 
with fPar ancl trembling ye received him. 

16 I r1:joil'e, that in everything I um of good courage 
COIH'Prning you. 
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VJJ[ 1 And we make known to you, hrdhrcn, tlw 
· grace of Goel which has been bestowed in tl11· 

churehcs of l\Iaccdonia; 'that in mu!'h trial of aftfo·. 
tion waH the abumlancc of thdr joy, ancl their deq. 
poYPrty abounded to the ricll('s of thL·ir Iilil·ralit.'. 
'For according to their abilit;y, I bear te:;timony, ancl 
beyond their ability, tlwy gave of their own m"Cord; 
•with mueh cntrPaty beseeching of us tlw grm·c and 
the participation in the minbtering to tlw 'a int'; 
•and not as we expected, but themselYcs thl·y gan 
first to the Lord, and to us through the will of ( iocl. 
6 1'\o that we exhorted Titus, that a,; he had bl•fon· 
made a beginning, so he would abo finbh among ~·ou 
thb grace also. 'llut, a.~ in everything ~·e abou11cl, 
in faith, and speech, and knowledge, and all dili
gence, and your love to u,.;, see that ye abound in thi
graee abo. 'I say it not h~· way of command, bur 
through the diligence of others prO\-ing al,.;o tlw ~in
ccrity of your lo\'e. •For ye know the gmee of our 
Lorcl Jesu,; Christ, that, though he was rit-h, for ~-om 
sakes he bceame poor, that ~-c through hb pon•rly 
might become rieh. 10 And I gi\'e m~- judgnwnt in 
this matter; for thi:; is profitablc for you, who maill
a beginning before other,.;, not on!~· to do, but abo to 
will, a year ago. 11 And now finish the doing of it 
also; that as there wa,; the readincss to will, so thl'n' 
may be the fini,;hing aeconling to what ~·e han· 
"For if there he first the willing mi ml, it b accepk1. 
according to what one ha;;, not according to what h" 
has not. "For it is not that others may haYc rl'lil'I 
'I.ml ye distress; "but, by the rule of equalit~-, at 
this present time your abundance bcing a ,.:nppl~· 

for th~ir want, that also their abundanee ma~- hl'
come a supply for ;\'Our wnnt, that thPrl' may lip 
El4tllaldy; as it is written, 15 1Ie that gatherPll mul'h 
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hat! nothing over, and he that gathered little did not 
!:wk. 

16 But thanks he to God, who puts the same dili
gence for you into the heart of Titus. 11 For he ac
ePptl'tl indeed our <'Xhortation; but being very zeal
ous, he Wl'nt forth to ;you of his own accord. "And 
togdlll'r with him we sl'nt the brother, whose prai~ 
in thP gospel is throughout all the churches; '"and 
not that only, but who was abo appointed by the 
churdtPs, a,; our fellow-traveler with this gift which 
is ad111inbu·rPtl hy us, to further the glory of the 
Loni, and our zeal; 20 being careful of this, that no 
011<• shoultl blame us a:-3 to thb bounty which is 
ad111inbtt·r<·tl by us; "for we provide for what is 
honorahll', not only in the sig·ht of the Lord, but also 
in the sight of men. "And we sent with them our 
brothl'r, whom we have often in many things proved 
to bl' diligent, hut now mueh more diligent, through 
thl• gr<•at (•onlitlcnce which he has toward you. "As 
to Titus, lw iH my partner, and in regard to ;you a 
fclluw-\\'ork0r; m; to our brethren, they are messen
gers of tlw chnrl'hl•s, the glory of Christ. 21 'l'herefore 
show toward them hPfore the chur<'hes, the proof of 
your io\'l', am! of our glorying on your behalf. 
J \. 1 For com·Prning the 111inistering to the saints, 

· ' it is siqwrfluous for me to write to ~·ou. 2 For I 
know ;\'Ollr n•iulirwss of mind, of which I glory on 
:,·our hl•half to the .Macedonians, that Achaia has 
IH•1•11 prPparetl for a year past; and ;your zeal stirred 
up the grPall•r part of them. 'But I sent the breth
rt•n, in ordt•r that our glorying on your behalf might 
not hP made voitl in thi,; respect; that, as I said, ye 
ma.\· hP pn•parcd; •lest perchance, if Macedonians 
1·m11P with 11w, nntl find you unpreparc<I, we (that we 
say not, yt•) ~hou Id be put to shame in this confidence. 

2D 
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•I thought it necessary therefore to exhort the 
brethren, that they should go before to you, and 
make up beforehand your previously promioed 
bounty, that thb may be ready a,; a matter of bounty 
and not a:o covetousness. 6 Ilut as to this, he that sow,; 
sparingly will also reap sparingly ; and he that SO\h 

bountifully will abo reap bountifully; 7 but Jct eal'b 
one give as he has purposed in his heart, mit 
grudgingly or of necessity, for God loves a cheerful 
giver. •And God is able to make ever~- graee abound 
toward you; that ye, alwa:ys having all sufficienc~· 
in everything, may abound toward every good work; 
( 9 as it is written : 

He scattered, he gave to the poor; 
His righteousness abides forever;) 

•0 and he who supplies seed to the sower and bread for 
food, will supply anti multiply ~·our seed for sowing, 
and increase the fruits of your righteoumesR; 11 ~-(. 

being enriched in en•rything to all liberality, which 
works through us thanksgiving to God. 12 BecausP 
the ministry of this service not only full~· supplil', 
the wants of the saints, but abo abounds througl 
many thanksgivings to God, 1'while through th!• 
proving of you by this ministration they glorif~- God 
on account of ;your obedience to ~-our eonfes,:ion in 
respect to the gospel of Christ, and for the liberality 
of the contribution to them, and to all; u they al""· 
with supplication for ~-ou, longing after ~-ou on 
account of the exceeding grace of God upon ~-nu. 
15 'l'hanks be to God for his unspeakable gift! 
X 1 Now I, Paul, myself exhort you through the 

' meek110ss and g·entleness of Christ, who in your 
presence indeed am lowly among you, but being ab
sent amofgood eouragetowardyou; 2-lmtl entreat, that 
1 may not when I am present be of good courage with 
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the confiJt>rice, wherewith I think to be bold against 
some, who think of us a;i walking according to the 
fleHh. 'For though walking in the flesh, we do not 
war according to the flesh ; (•for the weapons of our 
warfare are not fleshly, but mighty before God to the 
1·asting down of stronghold8 ;) 'casting down imagi
nations, and every high thing that exalts itself against 
the knowledge of God, and bringing every thought 
in lo captivity to the ohedienee of Christ; 'and being 
in readinesR to avenge every di8obedience, when your 
ohedh~nce is made complete. 

'Ye look on the things that are after the outward 
appearance. Tf any one trusts to himsC'lf that he is 
( 'hrist's, let him consider this again with himself, 
that, aH he is Christ's, so also are we. "For even if I 
glor,v· somewhat more abundantly concerning our au-
1.horiiy, whkh the Lor<l giwe us for building you up, 
aiH\ not for easting you down, I shall not be put to 
shanu•; "that I may not sPcm as if I would terrify 
you through m,v letters. 1°Forhis letters, says one, are 
weig-h!y and strong; but his bodily presence is wmk, 
and his speech despicable. 11 LPt Ruch a one con~i<ier 
this, that such as we are in word through lettc•rs ll"hen 
alisent, such will we be also in deed when presc•nt. 

"For Wl~. have not the boldness to pair or compare 
our.-eln•s with some of those who commend thcm
~d\'!•s; lmi llwy, mcmmring themselves among them
~l'l\'l.'s, am\ comparing themselves with themsel\'e~, 
art• without understanding. 13 Ilut we will not glory 
li<·,v·om\ our rrn•w;urc, but according to the mea:;ure 
of tlH' limit which God diYidcd to us as a measure, 
to rmch even to you. " For we do not stretch our
S!'l\'t•~ bPyond our measure, as if we reached not 
to ~·ou; for 118 far as to you also did we come, in 
lhe go~1ll'l of Chri:;t; 15 not glorying beyond our 
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nwa~ure in othC'r men's labors; hut having hoJ>c· 
that as ;your faith increases, we 5hall he enlarged 
among you according to our limit to further abun· 
dance, 16 so as to preach the gospl'l in the regions 
beyond you, not t-0 glory within the limits as.~ignecl 
to another of thing8 made ready t-0 our hand. "But 
he that glories, let him glor,y in the Loni. "For not 
he that commends himself i8 approved, but he whom 
the Lord commend:i. 
XI 1 \Vould that ~·e could bear with me in a little 
..L ' folly! Xay, irnleecl ye do bear with me. 'For 
I am jealous over ;you with a godly jealou,;y; for l 
betrothed you to one husband, that I may lll'Cs.:ut 
a pure virgin to Christ. 'But I fear, lc~t h~- any 
means, as the serpent deceived Eve in his craftine~s. 
so your mimbshould be corrupted from your singlcm·~, 
and purity toward Chrbt. 'For if indeed he that eo111L•, 
preaches another Jesu8, whom we did not prea<'h, 
or if ye receive a different spirit, whieh ye did not 
receive, or a diflerent go~pel, whieh ye did not n'cPiH\ 
ye might well Lear with it. 'For I reckon that l 
am in no respect behind those pre-emi1wnt apo,-tles. 
'And though I lie rude in speech, yet I am not in 
knowledge; but in everything we have manifbted it 
among all, in respect to you. 'Or did I commit a sin 
in humbling myself that ye might he exalted, becausL' 
I preached to you the g·ospel of God •without co~t~ 
8 I robbed other churches, taking wages of th(•Jll, that 
I might minister to you. 9 And wlwn I was pre~ent 
with you, and lacked, I was a charge to no one; for 
what was lacking to me the brethren when tlwy enme 
from )facedonia supplied; and in every thing I kt>pt 
myself from being burdensome to you, nml so will 
keep mysdf. 10 As the truth of Christ is in nw, this 

"Or, gratuitously. 
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glorying shall not be stopped against me in the 
regions of Aehaia. 11 Why? Because I love ;you 
not? God knows. 12 But what I do, and will do, 
is that I may cut off the occaBion of those who de
l'lire an oeea:;ion, that wherein they glory they may 
hl' founcl even as we. '"For sueh men are false apos
tl(•s, (i<'l'eitful workPrs, transforming themselves into 
apostflos of l 'hrist. "And no wonder; for Satan him
self transform,; hilllself into an angel of light. 15 It is 
no gn"<tt thing then, if abo his minbters transform 
the111sclvt•,; a.~ ministt•rs of righteousness; who,;e eJJd 
will lie according to thl'ir works. 

w l say again, let no one think me foolish; but if ye 
Jo, yPt n~cl'i ve nw even if as foolish, that I too may 
glory a littll'. 17 \Vhat I speak, I speak not according 
to the Lor(!, !mt as if in folly, in this confidence of 
glor~·ing. IH Hi nee many glory :H'<"ording to the fksn. 
J abo will glory. 1

" For ~-e gladly hear with the fool· 
ish, hPing yoursl'lvt•s wise. 20 For ~-e bear with it, it 
mu• brings ,you into bondage', if one devours you, ii 
mw takl's yon captivP, if one exalts himself, if one 
h<·a1s ~·ou on the fn<'l'. 21 I ~ny it as a dishonor, as 
thoug·h we hacl hl•cn Wl'ak. But in whatev!•r any one 
i.~ liol<I (Isa~· it in folly), l also am hold. "An• thc·y 
11(-i>t'('\\'s'? :-lo am I. ,\rp they lsra<'liks? So an: 
J. An· thPy Aliraham's >'l'l'<l '? Ro am I. "Are th<•y 
rni11i~t<·rs or Christ'? (l spl'ak a:i hPsi<le 111~·splf,) lam 
1111>n'; in labors more ahundantl~·, in prisons nwm 
ai>undanll~-, in ,.:!ripes above nwa,.:ure, in til'aths oft(•n; 
"J'rnm tlw .Jt•\\'S Jive tina•s I n•c•<•ivPd fort~- stripl'8 
s:t\'P ont•; "' thrh·c I wnR hPaten with rods; Olll'l' I 
wa~ s!o1a·d; thril'e I sutfl'rcd shipw1w·k; a night am! 
a da~· I haYP spt•nt in the cl<'PJ>; '"in jounwying-s oftt>n, 
:n p('rils or rivPrs, in Jll'rils of rohhl'rs, in pPrils from 
m;-.· ('OUntrynwn, in perils from the hl'atlwn, in perils 
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in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in 
the sea, in perils among false urethren; "in toil and 
hardship, in sleeplessness often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fa.'ltings often, in cold and nakedness. "'Apart 
from the things which I omit, there is that whid1 
eornes upon me daily, anxiety for all the churche:'. 
" \Vho is weak, and I am not weak? 'Vho is caused 
to stumble, and I do not burn? 30 If I mu;;t needo 
glory, I will glory of things which belong to my 
infirmity. "The God and Father of our Lord Je,;u,; 
who is blessed forevermore, knows that I lie not. 
"In Damascus, the governor under Aretas the king 
kept guard over the city of the Damascenes to arre,;t 
me; "and through a window I was let down in a 
basket through the wall, and escaped his hands. 
XII 1 I must needs glory though it is not profit-

• able; but I will come to visions and revela
tions of the Lord. 

'I know a man in Christ, fourteen years ago 
\whether in the body I know not, or whether out of 
the body I know not, Got.I knows), such a one caught 
up even to the third hea,·cn. '.And I know such a 
man (whether in the body or apart from the body I 
know not, God knows), •that he was caught up into 
paradise, and heard unspeakable words, which it is 
not lawful for a man to utter. 

5 On behalf of such a one I will glory ; but on my 
own behalf I will not glory, save in my infirmitie,;. 
•For if I should desire to glory, I should not be fool
ish, for I should be speaking the truth; but I forbmr, 
lest any one should reckon of me above what he sees 
me to be, or hears from me. '.And that I might not 
be exalted overmuch by the abundance of the revela
tions, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, a 
messenger of Satan to buffet me, that I should not be 
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exalted overmuch. 'Concerning this I besought the 
Loni thrkc, that it might depart from 111e. "And he 
ha..., :;aid to me, .My grace is sulikiL·nt for thee; for 
my power is mu<le perfect in weakness. .l\Iost gladly 
therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may abide on me. 10 \Vhcrefore 
1 take plea.-mrc in infirmities, in reproaches, in ncces
siti<'s, in persecutions, in dbtrcsse,; for Christ':; sake: 
ior when 1 a111 weak, then I am powerful. 

11 I have lmmme foolish; ye compelled me. For I 
ought to have been commended by you; for in noth
ing wa,., I behind these pre-eminent apostles, though I 
a111 nothing. "Truly the signs of an apost.le were 
wnrnl-\·ht mnong you in all patience, by '>igns, and 
\\'<JtHIL~rs, and 111iracles. "For what it; there, wherein 
ye were madl' inferior to the r<'st of the churches, 
<·xc·<'pt that I myself wu,., noi a charge to you'? For-
1-\"i \'<' me 1 his \\Tong. 

"Bl'l10l<i, this is the third time I am ready to come 
~o you; ancl I will not he a charge to .rou; for I seek 
not ~-ours, but you; for the children oug·ht not to lay 
up for the parents, but the par<'nts for the children. 
'-'Auel I will most gladly spP11d and he spPnt for ,your 
souls; if I love you more alrnmlantly, am I to be 
lo\'l'cl the less'? '"But he it so, I WU.'-1 not myself a 
ehargc to you; hut yet, being crafty, I caught you 
with guile. 11 Did I make gain of you, through any of 
those whom I have sc>nt to you? 18 I exhorted 'l'itus 
[lo go], aml seut with him the brother. Did 'l'itus 
makP gain or you'? Diel we not walk in the same 
o<pirit; did we not in the same steps? 

"Do ~·e all thi,; time suppose that we are exrusing 
ourseh'l'S to yon'? Before God in Christ we are spc,ak
ing; aml nil, hPIOvt>d, for building you up. '°For I 
fear, le~t p<>rhnps, when I come, I should find you not 
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such as I wish, and that I too should be found by 
you such as ye wish not; lest there should ha 
strifes, jealousy, wraths, party spirit, !Jackbiting.-, 
whisperingH, swellings, tumults; 21 lest, when I com" 
again, my God should humble me before you, and I 
should mourn for many of those who have simwd 
before, and repented not of the uncleanne;;s, and for, 
nication, and wantonness, which they practked. 
XIII 'This is the third time I am coming to you 

' At the mouth of two witnesses, and of thn·l', 
shall every word be established. 'I have before ~aid, 
and now say beforehand, as when I wru; present thP 
second time, so also now being absent, to those who 
heretofore have sinned, and to all the re:;t, that if I 
come again I will nol spare; 'since ;ye sePk a proof of 
Christ who is speaking in me, who toward you b not 
weak, but is powerful in you. 'For he was cru<:ifil><: 
through weakness, yet he lives through the power ol 
God. For we also are weak in him, but we :<hall liw 
with him through the powc>r of God toward you. 
~'l'ry your own selves, whethc>r ye are in the faicl1; 
prove your own selves. Or know ye not your own 
selves, that Jesus Christ is in you, unless ;re arc rPpro
batc indePd. • nut I hope that ye will know' that WE 

are not reprobate'. 
7 Now we pray to Goel that ye do no Pvil; not that 

we should appear approved, hut that yP may do what 
is good, though we be as rPprohate. •For we han• no 
power against the truth, but for the truth. •For Wl' 

rejoice, when we are weak, and ye are powc>rful; this 
abo we pray for, even your perfection. rnFor this 
cause I write these things while absent, that wlwn 
pr<>sc>nt I may not deal !'harp!;\· according to the au
thority whic·h the Lord gave me f0r building up, and 
not castin!! down. 
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11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, Le .,f 

good comfort, be of the same mind, be at peace; and 
the God of love and peace will be with you. 

"8alute one another with a holy kbs. 13 All the 
saints salute ,you. 

"'!'he grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and tne love 
of Goll, and the communion of the Holy Spirit, be 
with you all. 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO 'THE 

GALATIANS. 

J 1 Paul, an apostle, not from men, nor through 
• man, but through Jesus Christ, and God the 

Father who raised him from the deacl, 'and all the 
brethren who are with me, to the churches of Galatia: 
'Grace to yon, and peace, from Goel the Father, and 
our Lorcl Jesus Christ; 'who gave himself for ou: 
simi, that he might delivPr ns out of the present evil 
age, according to the will of our God and Father; 
•to whom be the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

•I wonder that ye are so quickly removing from 
him who called ;von in the grace of Christ, to a diffl'r
ent gospl'l; 'which is not another, only there are some 
who trouble you, and wish to pervert the gosp<!l oi 
Christ. 8 But even if we, or an angel from lwa.-en. 
should preach a gospPl to you other than that whidr 
we preached to you, let him be accursed. 'As we 
have said before, so I now say again, if any one 
preaches a gospel to you eontrary to that whil'h ~-o 
received, let him be aceurscd. 1° For am I·now set>k· 
ing the favor of men, or of God? Or am I seeking to 
please men? If I were still pleasing men, I should 
not be Christ's servant. 

11 For I make known t-0 you, brethren, that the gos-

426 
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pel which wus preached by me h; not according to 
man ; 12 for I ai8o did not receive it from man, nor 
was l taught it, but I received it through revelation 
of Jesus l'hrbt. 13 For ye heard of my conduct 
JiJrnwrly in Judaism ; that beyond measure I perse
ru tl'tl the church of Uod, and was destroying it, "and 
prc,.;sl•d forward in Judabm beyontl many compan
ions of the same age in my nation, being more 
execl'dingl~· a zealot for the traditions of my fathers. 
"But wh"n Uoli, he who set me apart from my 
mother's womh, and called me through hi8 grace, 
IG was plPa.-;Ptl to revPal his Hon in me, that I 
><lwultl 111<tk1• known the glad news of him among the 
Ut•nlih•s; :-;traighlway I did not confer with flesh and 
hlood, 11 nor go up to .JPrusalem to those who wpre 
apostlPs before me, hut I WPnt away into Arabia, and 
rl'lunu·tl again to I>ama.-wus. "Then, after three 
yPars, l Wl'nt up to Jerusall'm to hp1•0111e acquaintl'<l 
with Ct·pha,.;, aml ahotle with him fifteen da~·s. 
"'But 1w othPr of the apostll's did [ SP<', but only 
.I ;urn•s, thl' brother of the Lord. '":\'ow as to tlw 
thin,gs which I write to ~·ou, behold hpfore God, I liP 
not. '"l'h<•n I came into the regions of Hyria antl 
('ili<·ia; "anti was unknown by face to the ehun·hps 
of .I u1la·a whieh wen• in ('hrist; "'hut they wen· only 
ht':tring, I IP who was once our persecutor now 
prP:t<'ht•s tlw faith whieh onee he was de:"troying; 
"and tlw~· glorifil'<l (l()(I in me. Ir I TIH'll, af't<•r fourtP<'ll ,\'<'ars, I \\'('llt up again to 

' .frrusak•111 with Barnabas, taking also Titus with 
111t'. 'Ami I \\'<'Ill up m•t•onling to a wvdation, aml 
lai1l hPfort• thPm tlw g·ospd whil'h I prPach anwng 
!ht• < l1·ntilPs; lml privall'l,v, hef01·p thos<' of reputl', 
i<•sl Ii~· an~· 111Pa11s I should hP running, or had nm 
in vain. 'But not C\'Pll 'l'itus, who wa,,; with rne, 
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being a Greek, wa.-; compelled to be circumcised; 
•and that because of the false brethren stealthily 
brought in, who crept in to spy out our freedom 
which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might hring 
u;,i into bondage; 'to whom not even for an hour did 
we yield by the [rcc1uircd] subjection, that the truth 
of the gospel might abide with ;you. •nut from th<N 
reputed tu be somewhat,-whatevcr they wen', it 
matters not to me, Uud accept,,; not man's person,-to 
me I say those of repute imparted nothing. ; But, 
on the contrary, when they saw that 1 had bceu 
intrusted with the gospel of the uneircumcbion, a.-; 
Peter was with that of the circu111cbion; ('for he who 
wrought for Peter in respect to the apu:;tleship of thv 
drcumcision, wrought fur me also in respect to th<' 
Genti!Ps ;) 9 and having learned the grace that wa.' 
given to me, James and Cephas and John, who wen• 
reputed to be pillars, gave to me and Barna has right 
hands of fellowship, that we should go to tlw Uen
t'les, and tlwy to the circumcision; 10 only, that Wl' 

should rcmcmhcr the poor, which very thing I wa.-; 
also zealous to do. 

11 But wl:cn Cephas came to Antioch, I with~tood 
him to the face, because lw stood condemned. ''For 
before certain ones canw from Janws, he ate with the 
Gentiles; but when till'.\" came, lw drew back and ~q>a
rated himself, fearing those who were of the eircum
cision. "And the n•st of the Jpws also dbscmlJlpc] 
with him, so that Barnaba;; even was carried ~nrny 
with their dissimulation. "But when I :;aw that 
they walked not uprig·htly acconling to the truth ol 
the g-ospel, I said to Ccphas in the prc•scnee of all : II 
thou, being a Jew, livest after the manner of GPntill',; 
and not thut of Jews, how dost thou compel the UPn
tiles to Juduize? ""'e lJeing Jews by nature, nnd 
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not i:;inners from among the Gentiles, 16 yet knowing 
that a man is not justified by work:-; of law, but only 
through faith in Jl•sus Christ, even we believed on 
Christ Jesus, that we might be justified by faith in 
Christ, aml not by works of law; beeause by works of 
law no flesh ;,:hall be justified. 17 But if, whil<> :-;eek
i11g to be justilied in Christ, we ourselves also Wl're 
found sima•rs, is then Christ a minister of sin? Far 
be it! "For if I build up again the things whieh I 
pullPd down, I show myself a transgn•ssor. 19 For I 
through law died to law, that I mig·ht Jive to God. 
'
0 l have been erudfied with Christ; and l no longer 
liw, but Christ Iiv<!s in me; and the life whieh I now 
live in the flesh I live in the faith of the 8on of God, 
who lm·e<I llll', allll gn\'e himsl'lf for me. "I 1!0 not 
bd aside the gra1·<• of Goll; for if through law there 
is rightl•ou:;1a•ss, tlwn Christ died• without eause. 
J l [ '<) foolish Galati an.~, who bewitehe<l ;you, 

• hl'liJrc who."e eyes .ksus Christ was openly :-;et 
forlh a..; <·rm·ilied ·? 'This only I wish to learn from 
you: \\'as it from works of law that .YI' rc<·civPd the 
Spirit, or from t lw I waring of faith? ",\re ye so fool· 
i:;h '? Having ucg·un in tlH' Spirit, arc ye now bt>ing 
m:uk p<·rll•<'l in the Jksh? 'Dill ye sutler so many 
thing'...; in vain'? 1f indl'<'ll it lw in vain. ;Dm•she 
th<•rpfon', who supplit>s to ~·ou the Spirit, and works 
Hiirnd<'s a111011g· you, llo it from works of law, or from 
tl1<• h1·ari111-( of faith"? 6 Evt•n as Abraham beli<'vecl 
(l()(I, a11d it was rPckoned to him for rig·ht<'ou~nl'~s. 
'"Know lhc·n that they who arc of faith, thes<> are 
~OllS or ,\hraham. H Ancl lhe Heriptllrt', fin·psl'l'illg 
that Urn! wuul<I justify the G<'ntilPs hy faith, au
ll<>lllll'l'd bl'lim•lrnncl the ghul tidings to Ahraha11;, 
Ha.vi11g·, I u lht•P shall nil the nation,; ht> l>i<'ssl'd. 

"Ur, i.:-ralui\ou:-;ly. b 01', ye 1wreci ve. 
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•so that they who are of faith are blessed \\'ith 
believing Abraham. 

1° For as many as are of work" of law are under a 
eun;c•; for it is writkn, Cur~ed b ever,\- onP that con
tinues not in all the things written in the Look of tlw 
law, to do them. "But that b;r law no onP isju,.ti
ficcl with God, is evident; beeausc, the rightcou,.; 
shall live by faith. ".:"low the law is not of faith; 
but, he that does them shall live in them. 1

' ChrH 
redeenl('d us from the cun;e of the law, liaving 
become a curse for us; because it is written, Cur~l'd 
is every one that hangs on a tree; uthat to thr 
Gentiles the bll'~ing of Abraham might romp in 
Christ Jesus, that we might receive the promi~e of 
the 8pirit through faith. 

15 Brethren, I spl'ak after the manner of nwn. If a 
covenant hmi been ratifil'd, though it hP a rnan',;, no 
one sets it aside, or adtls thereto. 16 Xow to Abra
ham were the promises spoken, aml to his "rl'tl. Ik 
says not, am! to seetls, a.~ of man,\-; but ai' of OIH', arnl 
to thy seed, whieh is Chrbt. 17 But this I "ay; a 
covenant before ratified by God, the law, whkh camr 
four hundred and thirty yean; aftl'r, dol's not annul, to 
m:ake the promise of no effoet. "For if thP inhcrit
allce is from law, it is no more from promi"l'; but 
God has frel'ly givl'n it to Abraham through lll"omi"r. 

19 \Vhat then is the law? It was added for tlw "'1kr 
of the transgressions, until the seed should rclllll' to 
whom the promise has been made; having hcr•u 
arranged through angels, by the hand of a mediat0r. 
20 Now a nwdiator h; not a mediator of one; but (•ml 
is one. "fa then the law against the promi,;p" of 
God? Far be it! For if a law had bc'Cn givl'n "·hil'h 
b able to make alive, truly rightc•ou,.;uc"" would have 
bwn irom law. "But the 8eripture ,.;hut up all 
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under sin, thctt the promise by faith in Jesus Christ 
might be given to those who believe. "'But hcfore 
faith canw, we were guarded under law, shut up to 
the faith about to he revealed. "80 that the law has 
become our tutor, unto Christ, that we may be justi
fied by faith. "But faith having come, we are no 
longer under a tutor. ' 6 For ye are all sons of Uod 
through faith in Christ Jesus. "For all ye who were 
imml'rsPd into Chri8t, did put on Christ. '"There is 
neither Jew nor Ureek, there is 1withcr bond nor 
free, there is no male and female; for ye ttr(' all one 
in Christ Jesus. "'And if ye arc Christ's, then are ye 
Ahrnham 's seed, heirs according io the prorni~e. 
Ir I :'liow l say, as long as the heir is a child, he 

· clitfrrs in nothing from a servant though he is 
lord of all; 'lmt is under gunrclians and stewards, 
until the time appointl'd by the fathl'r. "So also we, 
wlH·n Wl' were children, Wl'rc held in bondage uml0r 
tlw rudi11wnts of tlw world. •But when the fullness 
of the ti Ille eame, Uocl sent forth his Son, born of a 
woman, !Jorn undl'r law, 'that he might redeem 
those under law, that we might receive the adoption 
or scms. 'And lJp1•ausL' ye arc~ :·mns, Uocl sPnt forth 
the :-ipirit of hi.-i :-ion into our lwarls, er.ring, Abba, 
Fath1·r. 7 :-lo that thou art no longer a servant, but 
a son; an<l if a son, also au IJl•ir through Uod. 

'Then however when ye knew not Goel, ye sc>rved 
those which by nature are not g·ods. •But now, alt0r 
ha\·iug known Goel, or rather having hc•en known by 
Urn I, how is it that ye turn ba\'k again to the \\'('llk 
lllHl poor rmlinH•nts, to which ye wish to be in bon•l
llg·e ag-ain '! 10 Ye arc carc'fully observing days, antl 
rnonths, and s0asom1, and years. 11 l am afrahl of 
you, h•st by any means I have toil0cl over you in vain. 

"Bl'l'OJlle as 1 mu, hel'ausc I also have hel·o11;1· m; ye 
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are, brethren, I hPscech you. Ye did me no wrong. 
1

' Nay, ye know that becam;e of an infirmity of the 
flesh I preached the gospel to you the first tinH'; 
"and your trial in my flesh, ye despised not nor 
spurned, but received me as an angel of Uod, as 
Christ Jes us. "' \Vhere then is that happin,•s-; of 
which ye spoke? For I testify for you, that if it had 
been possiblP, ye would have plucked out your eyes, 
and given them to me. 16 80 then, have I beeome 
your l'IH'my, bel'ause I tell ;you the truth'? 17 They 
zealou,,ly seek you in no good way; nay, tlll'y wish 
to shut you out, that :>·e may Z('alously Sl'ek them. 
18 nut it is good to be zealously sought in a good 
matter always, and not only when I am pn·sc•nt with 
;you. 19 .i\Iy little children, of whom I tranlil ag·ain 
in birth, until Christ be formed in you! 20 ,\IHI I 
could wish to bP presPnt with :>"OU now, and to change 
my voice; because I am perplexed about you. 

21 TC'!! me, -:-·e who wish to be under the law, do -:-·e 
not hPar tlw htw '? "For it b writtPn, that ,\hraham 
hacl two scms, one h-:-• thP bornlwoman. and one by 
tlw f'r<'l'\\'cmrnn. "But the one by the hondwoman 
was horn aftPr the flesh, and the onp hy the frPe·· 
woman through promise. 21 \Vhich things arc an 
allc"'Ol"\', For thc"e women are two <'OY<'mlllt:<, one 
fro1:i 1;10unt Rinai, hParing l'hilcin'n into bondage, 

' 25 which is Hagar (for the wore! Hag·ar is mount Sinai 
in Arabia), and answers to tlw ,J\'\'U~a!Pm that now 
is, for slw is in hondnge with lwr l'hilclrPn. 'li But 
the Jpru~nlem that is above is frc·c, whil'h b our 
Jnotlwr. "For it is writt!'n: 

Hc::joire, thou hnrrPn that ])('arp,-t not; 
Break forth and l'ry, thou that tra\'ai!p,-t not; 
Bcenuse many nr<' thP l'hildrPn of tlw c\p,-olate, 

rather th~n of lwr who ha;; the husband. 
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"Ilut • yt', hrc:'thrcn, after the manner of JsaaC', are 
children or promise. "'But a.~ then, the one horn 
atfor the tlc:;h persecuted the one born after the spirit, 
so abo is it now. ""But what say,; the Scripture? 
Ca:;t out the bondwoman and her son; for the oon of 
the homlwo111a11 :;hall not inherit with the son of the 
freC'wmrn111. "' \VhPrcfure, brl'ihren, we are not 
childn•n of a lJon<lwornan, but of a frcewoman. 
V 1 \Vith frel•dom tlid Chrh-;t make us free; stand 

· fa:;t ther"fore, and lie not held again with a yoke 
of bondage. 

2 lll'hol<l, I, Paul say to you, that if ye become eir
cuml'i~cd, Chrh-;t will profit you nothing. 'All(! 
tp:;tify again to every man who becomes circumcisPd, 
that lw b •t dl'htor to do the whole law. 'Ye are 
'l'Jl<lntled l'rom Chri:-;t, whoever of you arc lJc~ing justi
fil'<l h~' law; ~-(•are fallen away from grace. 5 For we 
through the Spirit hy faith wait for the hope of right· 
Pm1~m·:;s. •For in Christ .Jesu,; neitlwr drcumcision 
avail:; any thing, nor uncircumcision, but faith work· 
ing throug·h 10\'P, 

1 Ye were rn1ming well; who hindered you, that ye 
Hhouhl not olll'y the truth? •The pl'rsuasion i:; not 
from him who c•alls you. "A little lcavl'll leavens the 
who!!' lump. 10 I have contidenee as to ;\'OU in the 
Loni, that ~-c will hP no otherwise rnirnkd; hut he 
that troul>lc•s ~-ou shall bear hb judgment, whoever 
lw may hP. 11 But as for me, brnthrPn, if l still preaeh 
<·ir<'llllll'bion, wh~- am I still perserutc'd '? Then has 
ll1P stu111hli11g hl<)('k of tlw cross bePn tnkPn away. 
1
' I would that th1•y who nre un;;;ettling you would 

f'\'l'll "<·ut thcmselvl's off. 
13 For Y<' wcrP enll<•<l to frl'e<iorn, brethrPn; only use 

• .1.Uan.11 rrnrir'nt rlocnmrnts rea<l wo. 
b Or, 1nutilate tl1l'U1Helves. 
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not your freedom for an occasion to the flesh, but 
through love serve one another. "For the whole law 
is fulfilled in one word, in this: Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as th~·self. L> But if ye bite and devour 
one another, beware lest ~-e be consumed one bv 
another. • 

••But I say, walk by the Spirit, and ye will not 
fulfill the desire of the flesh. "For the flesh has 
desires a,,crainst the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh; and these are contrfil1· the one to the other, 
that ye ma;\- nJt do those things that ~-e wish. "But 
if ye are led by the Spirit, ye are not under law. 

"Xow the works of the flesh are manifest; which 
are, fornication, uncleanness, wantonness, "'idolat~-. 
sorcery, enmities, party spirit, jealous~-, wraths, 
contentions, divisions, factions, "envyings, murders, 
drunkenness, re\·eiings, and things like the5c; of 
which I tell ~-ou beforehand, as I also said before, 
that the~- who practice such thin~ shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God. 22 But the fruit of the Spirit is 
lo\·e, jo;\·, peace, long-suffering, kii1dness, goodness, 
faith, ""meekness, self-control; ag-.Unst such things 
there is no law. "And the~· that are of Christ Jesus 
crucified the flesh with its passions a'l'l desires. 25 11 
we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit let us also walk. 
'"Let us not become ...-ainglorious, pro~·oking one 
another, en\·ying one another. 
YI 1 Brethren, if a man be even caught in any 

• trespa..."5, ye who are spiritual restore su~h a orw 
in a spirit of meekness; considering th;yself, lest thou 
aoo be tempted. •Bear one another's burdePs, and 
so fulfill the law of Chri5t. •For if any one thinks 
himself to be something, when he is nothing hE 
deceives himself. •But let each one prove his owu 
work, and then will he have ground of glorying in 
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rd,·n·nce to himself alone, and not to another. 'For 
ead1 one shall hear his own load. 

•But let him that is taught in the word !-ihare 
with him that teaches, in all good things. 7 Be not 
l•·•I :i•tray; God is not mocked ; for whatever a man 
sow,.;, that shall he also reap. • Becau,;e he that sows 
to hi~ llc,.;h i;hall of the flesh reap corruption; but he 
that sows to the Spirit shall of the Spirit r<'ap life 
etl'rnal. 'And let ui; not he weary in well doing; for 
in dm• ,.;pason we shall reap, if we faint not. 10 So 
t lwn, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all, 
but <',.;peeially to those who are of the houi;choid of 
the faith. 

11 :-'cc with what large letters I have written to you 
with my own hand. 

"As many as wish to make a fair show in the ftei;h, 
tlwsc f'onstrnin you to be circumcised; only in order 
that they rnay not suffer persecution for the cross of 
Christ. "For 1wither do they themselves who are 
eir•·umf'is(•<l ke<•p the law; hut they wish that ye 
shou1.1 h<• f'ireurncis0d, that they may glory in your 
ll•·sh. "But far he it from me to glory, exePpt in the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom the 
world is erueifie<l to nw, and I to the world. 15 For 
in .l••sus ( 'hl'ist nPitlwr is eireumeision anything, nor 
u11drcu111cision, hut a new •creation. 16 And as many 
as shall walk h~· this rule, peace be on them, and 
11u•n·~·, and on the hrael of God. 

"l IPlll'Pforth let no one trouble me; for I hear in 
m~· hmly the brand-marks of Jt'sus. 

"'l'he grace of our Lord Jesus Chrii;t be with your 
npirit, brethren. Amen. 

• Or, crco.ture. 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

I 1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will 
• of Goel, to the saints who are in Eplwsus, and the 

faithful in Christ .Jesus: 2 Gral·e to you, am! peaeP, 
from Goel our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Loni J rs us 
Christ, who blessed us with ever,\· spiritual blc""ing 
in the hc'.lvcnly realms in Chrbt; •as he ehosc us in 
him before the frundation of the world, that we should 
he holy and without blemish twfore him in Juve; 'ha v
ing prcclcstinated us to the adoption of sons through 
.Jesus Christ to himself, aeeorcling to the goorl pleasure 
of his will, "to the praise of the glory of his gnll'<', 
which he graciously hestowc<I on us in the lirlon·d; 
7 in whom we have the redemption through hb blood, 
the forgiveness of our trespasses, aecorcling to the 
wealth of his grace, 8 which he made to al.Jou ml 
toward us in all wbdom and understanding ; 9 making 
known to us the mystery of his will, according to his 
good plca'3ure which he purposed in himself, 10 in re~ 
spect to the admini~tration of the fullness of seasons, to 
sum up all things in the Christ, those which are in the 
heaven:; and tho~ which are on the earth; 11 in him, 
in whom we were abo chosen as the inheritance, be
ing predestinatecl according to the purpose of him 

436 
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who works all thir.g~ according to the counsel of his 
own will, 12 that we Rhould be to the prube of his glory 
who before have hopPd in the Chrbt; 13 in whom .ve 
abo, after having hl'ard the word of truth, the goo<l 
new,.; of your ,.;alvation, in whom having also believed, 
;\'<',,·en' seale1l with the Holy ~pirit of promise; "who 
ban curtwst of our inheritance until the redemption 
oft lw purl'ha,;L•<l po,;,.;cs,.;ion, to the prabe of his glory. 

"For this eau,;e l abo, lmving heard of your faith 
in thl' Lor'l Jp:-;us, which .re show to all the saints, 
16 1·en,.;c~ 11ot to give thanks for you, making mention 
of ~·ou in my prayPrs; 17 that the God of our Lord 
Jpsu,.; Christ, the Father of glory, would give to 
you a C'pirit of wbdo111 and of revL•lation in thl' full 
knowh•dgP of him; "the P,YPS of ~·our hPnrt heing 
enlighlP1wd; that ye may know what is the hope of 
his 1·alling, what the riehl's of the glory of his inlwrit· 
atll'P in the ,mints, "and what the exl'ceding greatne;;s 
of hi,.; pmn•r toward us who heli<'n', acl'onling to the 
working of the might of hb strength, ' 0 which he 
\nought in Chrbt when lw rni1<<•1l him from the dead 
and ,;mtl•1l hi111 at hi:; ow11 right haiul i11 the h<•aveuly 
rl'al111s, 11 far ahov<' all rull', a1.d authorit.r, and power, 
mul do111i11ion, a111l evl'ry name that is 11aml'd, not 
:ml,\· in this ag·p, but abo in that which is to eome; 
":1111! suhjeekd all things unlk'r hb f<•l't, awl gave 
him to 1>1· hL•t11l o\·er all things to the ehureh, '·'which 
i." his l1ody, tlw fullness of him who !ills all in all. 
11 1 You also, whL•n ye \l'<'re dead iu trl'spasses and 

• ,;ins;-' in which ye onee walked aeeording tu the 
:ig·1• of this world, according to the prinee of the 
antllflrit~· of the air, of the spirit that hi now working 
in tl1P sons or disohP<liPIH'e; "among whom \\'l' abo 
all ha1[ Ollr W:ty or Jif(' in time JlHS( in the dp~irl'S 
of our th-sh, doing thl' will of the flpsh aml of the 
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thoughts, and were by nature children of wrath, even 
as the rest;-' but God, being rich in mere~-, on 
account of his great love wherewith he loved us, made 
us, 'even when we were dead in trespasses, alive with 
Christ, (by grace ye have been saved,) •and rai,;ed 
us with him, and made us to sit with him in the 
heavenly realms in Christ Jesus; 'that in the ages to 
come he might show the surpassing wealth of his 
grace, in kindness toward us in Christ J esu~. 8 For hy 
grace ye have been saved through faith; and that not 
of yourselves, it is the gift of God; 'not from works, 
lest an~· one should boast. 1° For we are his workman
ship, created in Christ Jesus for good work.s,-which 
God before prepared that we should walk in tlwm. 

11 \Vherefore remember, that formerly ~·e, the Gen
tiles in the flesh, who are called -Uncircuml'bion by 
that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh 
made by hands,-" that at that time ye were apart 
from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth of 
Israel, and strangers to the covenants of the promi~e, 
having no hope, and without God in the world. 13 llur 
now, in Christ Jesus, ~·e, who formerly were far off, 
have become near in the blood of Christ. "For he ls 
our peace, who made both one, and broke dmn1 the 
middle wall of the partition whi!'h parted u~; 15 )1<\\"ing 
put an end in his fte:>h to the enmit~·, the law of the 
commandments expressed in decrees, t!rnt he might 
make the two one new man in himself, making peace; 
1• and might reconcile both in one bod;\' to God through 
the cross, having slain the enmity thereh;\·· "~\ml 
he came and brought the good news of peace to you 
who were far off, and to those who were near. 18 Be
cause through him we both have our access in one 
Spirit to the Father. 19 So then ;\·e are no longer 
strangers am! sojourners, Imt ye arc fellow-l'itizcns 
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with the saint~, and of the household of God; 20 ha Ying 
hC'Pn built on the foundation of the apostles and 
prop!IC'ts, Christ J C's us himself being thC' chief corner
stone; 21 in whom every building, fitly framed to
gPther, is growing into a ho!;\· kmple in the Lord; 
"in whom ;;·r. abo are \wing builded together into a 
ha!Jitaf ion of God in the Hpirit. 
II I 'For this rPason I, Paul, the prisonC'r of ( 'hrist 

' .frsu~ for you Gentiles,-' if indeed ;\"e hC'arcl of 
the stP11·ardship of that grace of God which was gh·en 
me for you,' that hy rPvl'lation the m~·stPrj" was macle 
known to nlC', as I wrote before briPfl;i·; 'whereby ye 
c·an, when ye read, pPrcei\'e m,1· understamling in the 
111.1·st1·r~· of Christ, 5 whi<'h in other gPnPrations was 
not macle known tn the sons of men, as it has now 
IJC•c·n rc•vpaJecl to his holy apostles am! prop!IC'ts in the 
~pirit; 0 that the GentilC's are joint-hC'irs, and mem
hPrs of tllC' same bod;\·, and joint partakns with us 
of tlw promise in Christ Jesus through the gospPl; 
7 whPr'.'of f h<'mme a minister, aeeording to the gift 
of that grn<'<' of Goel which was given to me ac<'orcling 
to thP working of his powc·r. 8 'ro me, who am IPss 
th:in thP !Past of all saints, was this graC'e givPn, to 
prP:wh to the GPntilPs the 1msParchable riches of 
Christ; 'ancl to make all sec what is the stewardship 
of thP myst<'ry, whieh from agPs has hPcn hiclden in 
Uo<I, who C'fPatC'd all things; 10 in ordPr that now, to the 
rnll'rs and authoritiPs in the !IC'aYPnly rPalms mip:ht be 
1n:tcll' known through thP <"hureh the manifold wisdom 
of < Jrnl, 11 a<'C'Or<ling- to the purpose of the agPs "hich 
hP Jllirposf'cl in ('hrbt .JPRllS our Lord, "in whom we 
havP our holclnPss nncl aPcPss with conficlPnce through 
thP faith of him. ""rtl('rf'fore I ask that ye faint not 
at my alllidions for you, which are your glory. 

1' :For thh1 reason I bow my knees to the Father, 
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n from whom every famil.Y in heaven and on earth is 
named, 16 that he would grant to you, aeeording to the 
riches of his gloQ·, to be strengthe1w<I with vower 
through his Spirit as to the inner man, 17 in order 
that Christ may dwell in ;your hearts through faith; 
18 that having been rooted and grounded in love, ye 
may be able to comprehend, with all the :!ainb, what 
is the breadth, and length, and height, and depth, 
19 and to know the love of Christ, which pa,-,;es knowl
edge, that ye may be filled unto all the fullneF.S oJ 
God. 

20 Now to him who is able to do exceeding a bun· 
dantly above all that we ask or think, according to 
the power thut works in us, 21 to him be the glor~· in 
the church, and in Christ Jesus, unto all the genera· 
tions of the eternal ages. Amen. 
IV 1 I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord. exhort 

• you to walk worthy of the calling with which 
~-e were called, 'with all humility and rneekne&", 
with long-suffering, bearing with one another in love; 
'earnestly endeavoring to keep the unit~· of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace. •There is one bod~·, and one 
Spirit, as also ;ye were called in one hope of ~-our C1lll· 
ing; 5 one Lord, one faith, one immersion, •one God 
and Father of all, who is ovn all, and through all, 
and in all. 'But; to each one of us the grace wa;i 
given according to the measure of the gift of Christ. 
8 \Vherefore he says, 

Having ascended on high, 
He led captivit~· captive, 
And gave gifts to men. 

'Now the word, ascended, what does it mean but 
that he also descended into the lower parts of the 
earth? 10 The one who descended, he is al~o the one 
who ascended far above all the heavens, that he might 
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ti! I all things. 11 And he gave some as apr>st!Ps, some 
us prophets, some as e\·angelists, some as pastors and 
tt·achcrs; "unto the pcrfeding of the saints for tlrn 
work of ministration, for the building up of the body 
of ( 'hrist; '"until we all attain to the unity of the faith 
am! of the knowledg0 of the Son of God, to a mature 
rna11, to the nwasure of the stature of the fullness of 
Vhrbt; "that we may !HJ longer he babes, tossed to 
and fro, and carried about with every wind of teach
ing, in the sleight of men, in cunning craftiness 
acconling to the wily manner of error; 15 but speaking 
the truth, rnay in love grow up in all things into him, 
who is the ht•acl, Christ; '"from whom all the body, 
fitly framPcl together and co111paded by means of 
evl'r~· joint of the supply, according to the working 
of eaeh single part in its measure, is effecting the 
imTPasp of the lmcl~· to the uplmilcling of itself in love. 

"This thPrPforn I say, and testify in the Lord, that 
ye no long<'r walk as the Gentiles abo walk, in the 
vanity of their mind, '"ha Ying the understanding 
darkl•ned, aliennted from the lifo of Om! thrcmgh the 
iguornnc·p that is in tlwm, hemuse of the hardness of 
tlwir hc·art; "who, lieing past fppling, deliven•cl them
spl\·ps up to wantonnps:-;, to work all unc!Panness in 
grc·c·clint':-;:-;, 20 Hut ;ye <litl not so learn Christ, 21 if 
incll't'cl ~·l· hl'nnl him, nncl were taught in him, as the 
trn th i:-; in J c:-;us; "that ye put off, as concerns your 
formPr eonclud, the old man who is lieing corrupted 
m·t·orcling to the c!C'sires of deceit, 23 and lie rentlw<•tl 
in the spirit of ~'our mine!," and put on the new man, 
who wn,.; c•rc·atl'd nftPr Uod in righteousness and holi
lll'"" of the truth. 

25 \Ylll'rcfore, having put away falsehood, spenk 
truth !'lll'h one with his neighbor; because we nre 
mcmht•rs out• of nnother. ' 6 Be ye angry and sin not; 
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let not the sun go down upon your anger, "neither 
give room to the Devil. 2

• Let the stealer steal no 
l.onger; but rather let him labor, working with his 
hands that which is good, that he may have to impart 
to him that has need. ""Let no foul word come out 
of your mouth, but whatever is good for needful 
building up, that it may impart grace to the hearer,;. 
"'And grieve not the Hol:-· Spirit of God, in whom ye 
were sealed for a day of redemption. 31 Let all bitter
ness, and wrath, and anger, and elamor, and railing, 
be put away from you, with all malice; '1 and become 
kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgi\"ing one 
another, as also God in Christ forgave :-·ou. 
V 1 Become therefore imitato.-s of God, as beloved 

' children ; 2 and walk in love, as also Christ loved 
you, and delivered himself up for us, an offering an(l 
a sacrifice to God for an odor of sweet smell. s But 
fornication, and all unclear.ness, or covetousness, let 
it not even be named among you, as becomes saint,:, 
1 nor filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which 
arc not becoming, but rather thanksgiving. 5 For ol 
this ye are sure, that no fornicator, nor unclean per
son, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, has 
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and God. 'Let 
no one decei\·e you with vain words; for because of 
these things comes the wrath of God upon the soni' of 
disobedience. 7 Become not therefore partakers with 
them. 8 For :-·e were once darkness, but now :in• 
light in the Lord; walk as children of light,-• for 
the fruit of the light is in all goodness and righkoui'
ness and truth,-10 proving what is well pleasing t<> 
the Lord; 11 and have no fellowship with the unfruit· 
ful works of darkness, but rather even conYict tlwm. 
"For it is a shame even to speak of the thini!" d11J1e 
by them in secret. 13 But all things when convil'tt'<l 
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are by the light made manifest; for every dilng that 
is made manifest is light. "\Vherefore he says, 
Awu.ke, thou that slPepest, and arise from the dead, 
and £jhrist will give thee light. 

15 SPe to it then carefully, how ye walk, not as 
unwis<', hut as wise, 1

• buying up Uw opportunity, be
cause the days arc f'vil. 17 Therefore, hp not foolish, but 
uncler~taml what is the will of the Lore!. "And be 
110t drunl«'n with wine, wherein is riot, but be filled 
with the Spirit; 19 speaking one to another in psalms 
ttrnl hy11Jns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
llll'locly in J"our heart to the Lord; ' 0 giving thanks 
,11 ways for all things to our God and Fatlwr, ir1 the 
i!Hllle of onr Lord Jpsus Christ. 

"Hul.Jmitting yourselves to one anotlwr in the fear 
of ( 'hrbt; "wives to thl'it· own hushancls, as to the 
Lord. "Bl'cause a husband is hcncl or the wife, as also 
J'hrist is !wad of the church; himself the sa\"ior of 
tlw hocly. "But as the church is subjected to Christ, so 
also arc the wives to thl'ir own husbands in everything. 

"l111shancls, love your wives, a." also Christ loved 
tll!' chureh, and delivered himself up for it; 26 that he 
might sanetify it, having dean:-:ed it by the bathing 
of w;1ter in tht• word," that he might himself present 
to hi111s!'lf the C'hureh, glorious, not having a spot, 01 
wrinkle', or any suC'h thing, but that it may he holy 
mul without blemish. "Ho husbands ought to love 
thPir own wives as their own bodies. He that loves 
his own wifi,• loves himself. "For no one en•r hated 
his own flesh; but nourh;hes and cherishes it, even as 
Christ till' churl'h; ' 0 heeause we are members of his 
holly. 31 For this cause shall a man leave father and 
mothPr, arnl shall l'ieave to his wife, and the two 
Hhall hp one fksh. "This mystery is great; but I am 
Bpeakiug of Christ and of the church. "Nevertheless 
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do ye also, severally, each so love his own wife even 
as himself; and let the wife see that she reverence 
her husband. 
VJ 1 Children, obe~- your parents, in the Lord; for 

' this is right. 'Honor thy father and mother, 
which is the first commandment with a promise 
attached, 'that it may be well with thee, and thou 
mayest live long on the earth. •And fathers, do not 
provoke your children to anger, but bring them up in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord. 'Servants, 
obey ~-our masters according to the flesh, with fear 
and trembling, in sin~Iene:5:5 of your heart, as to 
Christ, •not with eye-service>, as men-plea~ers, but as 
servants of Christ, doing the will of God from the 
heart, 7 with good will doing service, as to the Lord, 
and not to men; 8 knowing that whatever gooci thing 
each may have done, that shall he receive from the 
Lord, whether bond or free. •And ma.~ters, do the 
same things to thc>m, forbearing threatening; know
ing that both their )faster and ~-ours is in heaven, 
and there is no respect of persons with him. 

•° Finally, be strong in the Lord, and in the> might 
of his strength. 11 Put on the whole armor of God, 
that ye ma~· be able to stand against the wiles of the> 
Devil. "For to us, the eontc>st is not again,;! fle,;h 
and blood, but against the principalities, against the 
authorities, against the world-rulers of this dark
nc>ss, against the spiritual powc>rs of evil in the 
heaven Iv realm:;. "Therefore take on the who!l' armor 
of God, that ye may be able to withst:md in the evil 
da~·, and having fully wrought all, to stand. "8rand 
therefore, having girded your loins nbout with truth, 
ard having put on the breastplate of righteousness; 
~ anu having shod your feet with the preparation of 
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tho gospd of pl':l<'e; '"in addition to all, having taken 
on the shkl<l of faith, in which ye will be able to 
qucn<'h all the fiery darts of the evil one. 17 And 
rneeivc th<' helmet of salvation, and the HWord of 
the Spirit, whil'h is God's word; 1

' pra;ying at every 
titling sPason in the Spirit, with all prayer and sup
pli<·ation, aml watl'hing thereunto in all persevPran('e 
and snppliea!ion for all the 1-;aints; 19 and for me, that 
u!kram·<' may he given to me, in opening my mouth 
to make l..nown with boldness the m,ystery of the 
gosp<'I, '°for whieh I am an amlmssatlor in chains; 
that tlH't'l'in I may spPak holdl,v as I ought to speak. 

" lint that ye also may know my affairH, how l tlo, 
'l'yl'ilil'ns, the belovPd brotlwr and faithful rninif'ter 
in tlw Loni, will make all known to you; "whom I 
~!'nt to you for this very purposP, that ye might 
know our affairs, and that he might encourage your 
hmrts. 

'' }'(•ace be to the brPthrPn, and love with faith, 
from <lo<l the Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

" ( lrm·p he with all who love our Lord Jesus Christ 
in sincerity. 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

I 1 Paul and Timothy, serv .. nts of Christ Jesus, to 
' all the saints in Christ Jesus who arc at Philippi, 

with the •bishops and deacon;;: 'Graec to ~-ou, and 
peace, from God our Father and the Lonl J C:'US 

Christ. 
3 I give thanks to my God on all my rl'memhran('e 

of you,-• always, in every supplication of rnim', 
making the supplication for you all with Joy,-' for 
your fellowship in respect to the gospel from the first 
day until now; •being confident of thb ver~- thing-, 
that he who began a good work in you will complete 
it until the day of Jesus Christ. 'As it isju:'t for me 
to think this in behalf of you all, becan"e I hm·p you 
in my heart; all of you being, both in my bond-, and 
in the defense and confirmation of tlw go,pcl, pm
takers of the grace with me. •For God b m~- wit
ness, how greatly I long for you all, with thP tl'rnkr 
affection of Jesus Christ. 'And this I pra~-, that ~·om 
love may abound yet more and more, in know!Pdg·l' 
and all discernment; 10 in order that ~-c nm~- dbtin
guish the things that differ, that ye ma~- lip pun' aml 
without offense to the day of Christ; 11 lwing- tilled 
with the fruit of righteoume.•~, which is !hrong·h 
Jesus Chrbt, to the glory and praise of God. 

• Or, Overseers. 
44() 
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"llut I wish you to know, brethren, that the things 
which liefcll me have resulted rather in the further
ance of the gospel; "1 so that my lionds have become 
manifest in Christ in all the Prretorium, and to all 
the n•st; i< and that the greater part of the brethren, 
rnacle confident in the Lord li;y my honcls, are mul'h 
morl' hohl lo speak the word without fear. 

ic So11ie imll•L•d preal'h Christ en•n through envy 
ancl party spirit, hut some abo through good will; 
1
' the OJIC', rrom love, knowing that I am 8et for the 

defense of the gospel; 17 the other, from contentious
m•ss, proclaim Christ not with pure intent, thinking 
to add affliction to my bomb. 18 \Vhat illC'n? Not
withstamling, in every way, whether in pn•tense or 
in truth, Christ is proclaimed; and therein l njoil'e, 
yl·a, and will rejoice. 19 For I know that this will 
turn out for my salvation, through your supplication, 
aIHl the supply of the Spirit of Jes us Christ; 20 accord
ing lo my earnest expe<'tution and hope, that I shall 
in 1:othi11g he put to shame, but that with all bold
ness, a" always, so also now Christ shall be magnified 
in my body, whether through life, or through death. 

" For to rnc to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 
"But if it lie to live in the flesh, this to me is fruit of 
work; aml whil'h I shall choose I know not; '"hut 
am l'Ollstrainml by the two, having the desire to 
dqiart, and to be with Christ, for it is far better; 
"hut to c·ontinue in the flesh is more needful for your 
sake. "Aml being confident of this, I know that I 
;;hall abide, and shall continue with you all for your 
progrcs:o and joy in the faith; "that your glorying 
may Ill' more abundant in Jesus Chrbt for me, through 
my l'Ollling to ;you again. 

"Only let your conduct be worthy of the gospel of 
Christ; that whether I come and see you, or remain 
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absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast 
in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the 
faith of the gospel; 28 and in nothing terrified by the 
adversaries; which is to them a proof of pPrclition. 
but to ;you of salvation, and that from God. "Bc•c·au"e 
to you it was granted in \Jehalf of Chrbt,-not only 
to believe on him,-but in hb behalf to suffer abo; 
30 having the same conflict as ye saw in nw, and now 
hear of in me. 
JI 1 If then there i:; any consolation in Christ, if 

• any encouragement from lon', if any communion 
of the Spirit, if any tender affection ancl compa~~ion, 
'make my joy complete, that ~·c be of tlw same mind, 
having the same love, being or one aeeord, mind
ing the one thing; 3 doing nothing through part~· 
spirit or vainglory, but in humility each esteeming 
others better than himself; 'regarding not each one 
his own things, but each one also the things of otlwr". 
•nave this mind in ;you, which was also in Chrbt 
Jesus; 6 who, existing in the form of God, accountc•cl 
not the being on an equality with God a •thing to uc 
grasped; 7 but emptied himself, taking the form of a 
servant, becoming in the likeness of men; •and being 
found in fashion as a man, he humh!Pcl him~Plf, 
becoming obedient to dmth, and the dP:1th of the 
cross. • 'Vl1Crefore also Goel highly exalted him, and 
gave him the name which is above every name; 
1o that in the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
of beings in heaven, and of beings on Parth, and of 
beinwi undC'r the earth, 11 and every tongue confp,-~ 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God tlw 
Father. "So then, my beloved, as ye alway~ ol>Pycd, 
not as in my presence onl~", hut now mueh mon' in 
my ahscncB, work out ~;our own salvation with fl'at 
and trembling; "for it is God who is working in 

•Or. robbery. 
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yrn1 both to will and to work, for his good plcas
ur<'. 

"Uo all things without murmurings an<i qu<>stion
ings; "that ye may become blameless and simple, 
:·:1ildn·n of Uud, unrPproachablc, in the midst of a 
1·rooke<l and pc•rver:;c generation, among whom ye 
appear as hpaw·nly lights in the world; '"holding 
forth tlw word of life; for a grouncl of gloryi1Jg to me 
at till' 1la.y of Christ, that I clicl not run in vain, or 
lahor in varn. 11 But even if I am pourccl out on the 
s:H'rilit·<~ an<! millistry of ;vour faith, I rejoice, and I 
ri:joi1·p with ~·m1 all. 18 And for the same cause, do 
y1• also rPjoiec, and rejoice with me. 

19 But J hope in the Lord Jesus shortly to send 
'l'imoth~· to you, that I also may be eh1•1•n•d, when I 
know your ,.;tate. '"For I have no one like-minded, 
who will sinePn•ly <:an' for your state. "For all seek 
tlu·ir own, not thP things of .Jesus Christ. 22 But ye 
know his 111·m·etl l'hnral'ti·r, that, as a child serves a 
fathl'r, he servml with me for the gospel. "'Him 
tlll'l'l'forc I hope to s1·1ul immediately, as soon as I 
shall s<·e how it will go with !Ill'; "hut I trust in the 
Liml that I also 111ysPlf shall l'ome shortly. "Yet I 
Huppose!l it ncecssary to send to you Epaphroditus, 
my hrol11cr, arnl fcllow-workcr, and fcllow-;;oldier, but 
your 111<'s.-P11g<'r aml ministc•r to 111y n!'eds. 20 For he 
was longing after you nil, and was greatly distressed, 
b1•1·au.~e y1• heard that he was siek. 21 For indct•d he 
was sit·k 1war to death; but Ood had mercy on him, 
nnd not on him only, but on me also, that I might 
not ha\'!' sorrow on sorrow. "I scnt him therefore 
with th!' more hm;tt', that s!'l'ing him again ye may 
n:joit·t', arnl that I may be i!'ss sorrowful. "HPceive 
him tlwn•fore in the Lord with all joy, and hold such 
in honor; ' 0 because for the work of Christ he came 

2o 
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near to death, ha7.arding his life, that he might eom
plete what things were lacking in your ministr~· 
to me. 
III 'Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. Tu 

' write the same things to you, to me is not irk
some, and for you it is safe. 

'Beware of the dog", beware of the evil worker:-, 
beware of the concbion. 'For we are the eireum
cision, who worship b~- the Spirit of God, and glory 
in Christ Jesus, and have no trust in the fl~h: 
•though I might trust in the flesh also; if an~· other 
thinks to trust in the flesh, I more; 5 circumcised th•' 
eighth day, of the race of Israel, of the tribe of BPn
jamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; as to the law, a Phari
see; •as to zeal, persecuting the church; a.~ to tlu 
righteousness which is in the law, blameie:'..". 'But 
what things were gain to me, these I have acrounted 
loss for Christ. 8 ~U;'I' more, and I account all thing-:
to be loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Chri,;t 
Jesus my Lord; for whom I suffered the lo;-s of all 
things, and account them refuse, that I nu1;"1- gain 
Christ, 9 and be found in him, not having Ill;'\' ow11 
righteousness, which is of law, but that which i; 
through faith in Christ, the righteoumess whieh i; 
from God, upon faith; 10 tliat I may know him. and 
the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship ol 
his sufferings, becoming conformed to his death; 11 ii 
by any means I may attain to the resurrection from 
the dead. "Not that I nlready obtained, or haw 
already been perfected; but I pursue onward, if l 

may lay hold of that for which I was laid hold of b~
Christ Jesus. "Brethren, I do not account m~·self to 
have laid hold of it; but one thing l do, forgetting 
the things behind, and rearhing forth to the things 
before, "I pursue on townrrl the mark, for th!' prize 
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of the heavenly calling of God in Christ Jesus. "Let 
us therefore, as many as are perfect, be of this mind; 
and if in any thing ye are otherwise minded, even 
this (iod will reveal to you. 1• Nevertheless, whereto 
we have attained, in the same let us walk. 

11 Brethren, berome imitators together of me, and 
mark those who so walk, as ye have us for an exam
ple. "For many are walking, of whom I told you 
ol'tt>n, and now tell you even weeping, that they are 
th!' enemies of the cross of Christ; 19 whose end is 
perdition, whose Goel is their belly, ancl whose glory 
b in their sha111c, who mincl the earthly things. 
'°For our citizenship is in heaven; whem·e we also 
wait for a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ; "who will 
transform the body of our humiliation into conformity 
to the body of his glory, aecording to the working 
1dth whid1 he is able also to subject all things to 
himsPlf. 
JV ' 'l'lwrPforc, my hrcthrcn beloved and long0d 

· for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, 
hPIO\'Pll. 

'I c•x hort Euoclia, and I exhort flynty!'he, to he oi 
th!' s:\1111' mind in the Lord. 3 YPa, 1 hPsPcch thee 
nlso, tnw ~·okc·-fpllow, lwlp tlwm, for tlwy labored 
with 1111• in tlw gospel, with Clement nbo, and the 
rPst or 111~· fcllow-workPrs, whose names arc in the 
hook of Iii(~. 

'Hc~oil'P in the Lorrl always; again I will say, 
r•'.ioic·P. 5 LPt your forh<•araneP he known to all men. 
'l'Jip Loni is 1war. 6 In nothing he anxious; but 
in P\'l'ry tliing, h~· pra~·pr and supplication with 
thanksgiving, l<•t ~·our n•quests be made known to 
< l<>ti, 7 and the peace of God, which passes all undcr
f<!ancling, will guard your hearts an<l your thoughts 
in ('hrbt JPHUS. 
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•Finally, brethren, whatever things are true, what
ever things are venerable, whatever things are right. 
eous, whatever things are pure, whatever things arA 
lovely, whatever things are of good report, and il 
there be any virtue, and if there be any pmbe, think 
on these things. •The things also, which ye learn•·d 
and received and which ye heard and saw in 1rn·, 
these practice; and the God of peace will be wit Ii 
you. 

10 But I rPjoiced in the Lord greatly, that now al 
length ye revived again in your care for m;y welfan· 
for which ye were also careful, but lacked opportu· 
nity. 11 Not that I speak in respect of want; for I 
learned, in whatever state I am, to be content. 11 I 
both know how to be humbled, and I know how ti 

abound; in every thing, and in all things, I am in 
structed, both to be filled and to be hungry, both to 111 

in plenty and to be in want. 13 I can do all things, i1 
him who strengthens me. "Notwithstanding, ye di1 
well to share with me in my affliction. "And y1 
also know, Philippians, that in the beginning of tl11 
gospel, when I went forth from .Macedonia, w 
church communicated with me in the way of givini 
and receiving-, but ye only; "'that also in The~~alo
nica, ye sent once and again to my need. "Xut 
that I seek for the gift; but I seek for the frui1 
that abounds to your account. "But I have •1!!, aw I 
abound; I am full, having received of Epaphroditu
the things sent from you, an odor of sweet :<rnell, :i 

Jacrifice acceptable, well pleasing to God. "But rn,1 

God will supply all ~·our need, according to his richt•o 
ln glory, in Christ Jesus. 

20 Now to God and our Father be the glory forew1 
and ever. Amen. 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. 'fhe brPlhreu 
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who are with me salute you. "All the saints saiute 
you, but especially they who are of Cre~ar's house
hold. 

"The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your 
spirit 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO THJ!. 

COLOSSIANS. 

I 1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, through thA 
• will of God, and Timothy the brother, •to t lw 

saints and faithful brethren in Christ who are in 
Colosse: Grace to you, and peace, from God our 
Father. 

•\Ve give thanks to God the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, praying alwa~-s for ~-ou, •having hear<! 
of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love whkh ye• 
have toward all the saints, 'because of tlw hopP 11·hid1 
is laid up for you in hPaven, of which ye !ward l•P· 
fore in the word of the truth of the go~pcl; 'which j, 

come to you, even as it is also in all thP worlcl. h<'aring 
fruit, and incrcn.~ing in you also, sinre thl' day yo 
heard it, and knew the graee of God in truth; 'a:-:~-!' 

learned from Epaphrrn; our b!'loved fellow-H•n·anl, 
who is for us a faithful rninbtl'r of Chri:-;t, 'who nl:-:o 
made known to us your love in the Spirit. 

•For this oause we also, since the day we lward i l. 
do not cease to pray for ~-ou, aml to ask that ye rna~· 
be filled with the knowledge of his will, in all 
spiritual wisdom IUld understanding; 10 that~-<' may 
walk worthy of the Lord to all plea;;ing, hearing 
fruit in evPry good work, and growing in thl' knml"l
edge of <;oc\; 11 heing :-;trPngtlwnP<I with all po1n'r, 

.1.-..1 
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acconling to the might of his glory, unto all patience 
and long-suffering with joy ; "giving thanks to the 
Father, who made• us meet for the portion of the in
heritance of the saints in light; 13 who delivered us 
out of the dominion of darkness, and translated us 
into the kingdom of the Son of his love; "in whom 
we have the redemption, the forgiveness of sins; 
1' who is the image of the invisible God, the fir:;t-born 
of l'V<'Q' creature; 16 because in him were all things 
cn•ated, in the heaven,;, and on the earth, the visible 
nm! till' invisible, whether thrones, or dominions, or 
rui<'n;, or authoriti('s; all things have been created 
through him, and for him; 17 and he is before all 
thingH, am! in him all things hold together. 18 And 
ht> is the ht»td of the body, the chun:h; who is the 
Lll'ginning, tll(' lirHt-born from the dead; in order that 
hP may l1ecorne bin all things pre-eminent. '°Because 
in him 'it please1l all tll(' fullness to dwell; 20 and 
through him to reconcile all things to himself, having 
made pl·acl' through the blood of his cross; through 
him, whether the thing,; on the earth, or the things 
in till' hPavt·ns. "Arni ;nm abo, bPing in time past 
alit·nall'd, am! enemie,; in your mind in wieked 
workH, ycl now has he reconciled" in the body of his 
flcHh through dmth, to present you holy and without 
bl em iHh and blameless before him ; " if indeed ye 
ahid1· in the faith grounded anci steadfast, and not 
rnovl·tl away from the hope of the> gospel, which ye 
hl·anl, which was preadl('d in the whole creation 
whid1 is umkr heaven; of which I, Paul, became a 
minister. 

•]}Jany ancient documents 1·ead you. 
''Or, nmon~ nll. 
~ Or, It ph•nsPd [Urn Fnther] thnl In him should nll lhe fullness 

dw1·ll. 
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"Now 1 rejoice in my suffermgs ror you, aml fill up 
on my part that which is Jacking of the aftlictions of 
Christ in my flesh for the sake of his body, which is the 
church; 25 of which I became a minister, according to 
the stewardship of God which was gin·n to me for 
you, to fulfill the word of God, 26 the mystery whieh has 
been hidden from ages and from generations; but now 
it has been manifested to his saints, "to whom God 
willed to make known what is the riches ofthc glory of 
this mystery among the Gentiles, whkh is Chri~t in 
you, the hope of glory; "whom weprodaim, warning 
every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom, 
that we may present every man perfect in Christ; 
"'to which end I labor also, striving aecording to his 
working, which works in me with powrr. 
II 1 For I wish you to know how grrat a conflict l 

' have for you, and for those in Laodieea, and for 
as many as have not seen my face in the flesh; 2 that 
their hearts might be comforted, they being knit to
gether in love, and unto all the riches of the fullnr~~ 
of the understanding, unto the full knowlrdge of the 
m;ystery of God, even Chri~t; 'in whom are all the 
treasurrs of wisdom and knowledge hidden. 'This I 
say, in order that no one may delude ;\·ou with prr
suasivencss of speech. ; For though 1 am absent iu 
the flesh, yet in the spirit I am with ~·ou, rejoicing 
and beholding your order, and the stPadfastness of 
your faith toward Christ. 

•As therefore ye recei\·ed the Christ, Jesus the 
Lord, so walk in him; 'having been rooted and being 
built up in him, and being confirmed in the faith 
as ye were taught, abounding •therein with thanks
giving. 

8 Beware lest there shall be any one that is carQ·ing 
.. Some ancient copies omit therein. 
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you away as spoils through philosophy and vain de
ceit, aeeorcling to the tradition of men, aecorcling to 
the ru11iment8 of the world, and not aecor<ling to 
Chrbt. "Be<'ause in him cl wells all the fullne8s of the 
Uoclhead bodily. "',\ml ye arc made full in him, 
who iH the head of every rule aml authority; 11 in 
whom.)'!' Wl'l'!' abo eireumebed with a l'ireu111cision 
not rn:ul<' with hands, in the putting off of the body of 
thP fl<•sh, in th1· C'in·mrwision of ChriHt; 12 having been 
buril'd wi(l1 him in your immersion, wherein ye 
\l'l'rl' also ntised with him through faith in the work
ing of Uod, who rabpcl him from the dead. "Ami 
you, b!'ing dPrnl through your trespasses and the 
111l!'in·umeision of ~·our flesh, you he marle alive 
tog·dlwr with him, graciously forgiving us all our 
tn·spa,_;sps; 11 blotting· out the bond written in cle
•·n·1·s that \\'HS against us, whieh was opposed to us, 
a11cl h<' has taken it out of the way, nailing it to the 
1•ro,.;,.;; 15 "cl1·spoiling the rul!•rs and authorities, he 
mmle a show of them openly, triumphing over them 
in it. 

"LPt no one thPrefore judge you in food, or in 
drink, or in r!'spe!'t. of a feast, or a 11<'\\' moon, or 
a sahliath; "which are a shadow of the things to 
1·0111e, hut tlw hmly is ( 'hrist's. "LPt no one defraud 
~·ou of the prb:e, h1ldighting in humiliation and 
worship of the angPls, taking his stand on things 
whil-h h<' ha,,; sel'n, vainly lmlli•cl up b~· his fleshly 
mincl, 19 arnl not holding fast the lwad, from whom all 
tlw hrnly, through the joints and bands supplied with 
11011ri~l11ue11t, and knit together, increases with the 
lnen•ase of God. . 

"'l r w 11ied with Christ from the rudiments of the 
world,· wh;v, as if living in the world, do ye sul\jC'et 

• lh', Jlllllln~ off fron1 himself. b Or, wishing to do so. 
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yourselves to decrees, 21 Handle not, nor taste, nor 
touch "(which are all to perish with the using), 
according to the precepts and teachings of men'? 
"All which, having a show of wisdom, in will
worship, hurnilit.y, and neglect of the body, are of 
no value, [ministering] to the satisfaction of the 
flesh. 
lI I. 1 If then y~ were raised together. wi ~h c.hr!st, 

seek the thmgs above, where Christ 1s, s1ttrni; 
on the right hand of God. 2 Set your mind on tlw 
things above, not on the things on the earth. •For w 
died, and your life is hidden with Christ in G~d. 
•'\'hen Chrbt, •our life, shall be manifested, thPn 
will ye also with him be manifested in glory. 

5 Put to death therefore your members which arl' 
on the earth; fornieation, uneleanness, passion, evil 
desire, and covetousness, which is idolatr;v; 6 01: 

account of which things the wrath of God comes b 011 

the sons of disobedience; 'in which things ye a!En 
once walked, when ye lived in these things. 'llut 
now, do ye also put off all these, anger, wrath, malicP, 
railing, foul speech out of ;your mouth. 9 Lie not om' 
to another, seeing that ye have put off the old man 
with his deeds, 10 and have put on the new man, who 
is being renewed unto knowledge, accorcling to the 
image of him who created him; "where can be no 
Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircurncision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bondman, freeman; but Christ 
is all, and in all. 

"Put on therefore as God's elect, holy and be
loved, a heart of compassion, kindness, humilit;\·, 
meekness, long-suffer~ng, "forbearing one another, 
and freely forgiving each other, if any one have a 

•Many ancient document.tread your. 
•Some ancient docttment& omit on the sons of disobedience. 
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complaint against any, even as the •Lord freely for
gave you, so also do ye; "and over all these put on 
love, which is the bond of perfectness. "And let 
the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which ye 
were also culled in one body ; and be thankful, 

1
• Let the word of Christ dwell in you • ril'hly; in 

all wisdom teaching and admonishing one another; 
with psalms, hymns, spiritual songs, in grace singing 
in your h<;arts to Go<l. 17 And whatever ye do, in 
word or in work, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
gi\'ing thanks to Clo<l the Father through him. 

"'\\"ives, submit yourselves to your husbands, as is 
fitting in the Lord. "Husbands, love your wives, 
awl Ile uot hitter toward them. '"Chil<lren, obey your 
par<'nts in all things; for this is well pleasing, in the 
Lf!rd. 21 Fathers, provoke not your ehildren, that 
thl'Y he not discouraged. "Servanb, obey in all 
things your masters aceording to the flesh; not with 
p~·(·-sPrYiee, as mPn-pleasers, but in singleness of 
lu·art, Jearing the Lord. 23 \Vhatcver ye do, work 
1u·artily, a,.; to the Lor1l, and not to men; "knowing 
that from th<' Lord ~·c will rP<'l'h·e the rP<·ompPnsP of 
th<· inlwritance. Ye are sPrv:mts of the Lord Chrbt. 
"' For lw that <lops wrong will receive again for thl' 
wrong he did; and there is no rPspcct of per:;ons. 
IV ' :\lusters, rP11<lPr to your servants that whid1 is 

' just and equitahlP; knowing that ye also have 
a :\[a,t1•r in lu·avPn. 

'l'<'rs!'vPre in prayer, being watd1ful therein with 
thanksgiving; •at the same time p:aying also for us, 
that Orn I may open to us a door for the word, to sp!'ak 
the m~·stPry of Christ, for the sake of which I am al,.;o 
In bo1ub, 'that I may make it manifest, as I ought 
---~ 

• Mnn.11 a11cintl clorumn1t.<1 read Christ. 
b Or, richly tu 11ll wisdom. 
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to speak. •"Talk in wisdom toward those without, 
buying up the opportunit;1·. •Let your speech be 
always with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every man. 

7 All my affairs will Tychicus make known to yon. 
the beloved brother, and faithful minister and fcllow
servant in the Lord; 'whom I sent to ~·ou for thi, 
very purpose, that ye may know our condition, and Ju 
may comfort your hearb; 9 togethc!' with One~imm•, 
the faithful and beloved brother, who is one of you. 
They will make known to you every thing lwrr. 
10 Arbtarchus my fellow-prisoner salutes ~-ou, and 
l\Iark, the cousin of Barnabas, ronrcrning whom ye 
received commands (if he come to you, reeeive him), 
11 and Jesus, who is called Justus, who are of the cir· 
cumrision. These only arc m;1· fellow-worker~ fo1 
the kingdom of God, who have been a comfort to me. 

12 Epaphras, who is one of yon, a spn·ant of Chrh•I 
Jesus, salutes ;you, always striving for you in hi>< 
prayers, that ye may stand pcrfect and full~· a:;surrJ 
in all the will of God. 13 For I bear him witness. that 
he has much labor for ~·ou, and tho~e in Lao<lil'l'H, 
and those in Hierapolis. u Luke the belo\·('{] nh~·
sirinn, and Demas, salute ;\'OU. 15 Salute the brrthreu 
in Laodieea, and Nymphas, and the church in tlwir 
housC'. 16 And when this letter has heen read nmon~ 
you, rause that it ue read also in the church of tlw 
Laodicmns, and that ye also reac! the one from 
Laodicea. 17 And say to Archippus, Take lwed ll· 
the ministry which thou didst receive in the Lord. 
that thou fulfill it. 

wrhe salutation of me, Paul, with my own hand. 
Remember my bonds. Grace be with you. 



THE FIRST LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

{ 1 Paul, and Silvanus, and 'l'imothy, to the church 
• of the 'l'hessaloniam; in God the Father and the 

J,ol'<I JPsus Chrbt: Grace to you, anil peace. 
'\\'p g·ive thanks to God always for you all, making 

nwntion of you in our prayers; 'remembering with
out t'<'<tsi ng your work of faith, and labor of love, and 
pal iP1H·c of "hope in our Lord Jes us Chrbt, before 
God and our Fatl1Pr; •knowing, brethren beloved by 
God, ~·our clcdion; 5 because our gospel came not to 
yon in \\'ol'<l onl~·, hut abo in JlOWPr, and in the Holy 
~piri!, and in lllUl'h fullness; even as ~·c know what 
111:111n1·r of ml'n we lwl'amc toward you, for ~·our sak1•. 
'.\ nd ye LH'!'<llllC imitators of us, nml of the Lord, 
ha,·i11g· recdvPd ilw woril in mu<'h atllidion, with joy 
of the IIoly Spirit; 7 so that ye be!'ame an l'Xample 
to all that helicvP in )[aePdonia anil in Achaia. "For 
from ~·m1 lrns somul!'d forth the word of the Lorcl, not 
only in :.\Lll'C!lonia and Aehaia, hut in Pvcry plai·e 
your faith towaril Uocl has gone forth; so that \\·e 
J1:1v1• no lll'P<i to speak an~·thing. •For they tlwm
sl'lvcs rPport 1·om·crning us, what manner of entr:1111·e 
w1• had to yon, am! how ~·c turn!'d to God from itlols, 
to ,-pn·p a living ancl truP Goil, 10 and to wait for his 

• 01·, of tile hope uf. 
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Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, 
Jesus, who delivers us from the coming wrath. 
II 1 For yourselves, brethren, know our entrancr• 

' to you, that it has not become vain. 'llut afkr 
we suffered before and were shamefully treated, as ~-., 
know, in Philippi, we were bold in our God to speak 
to you the gospel of God in much conflict. 'For our 
exhortation is not of error, nor of uneleanness, nor i11 
guile; 'but even as we have been approved by Gud 
to be intrusted with the gospel, so we speak; not •L'i 

pleasing men, but God, who proves our hearts. 'Fur 
neither at any time used we flattering words, a.-; ~-~ 
know, nor a cloak for covetousness; God b witncs,; 
•nor from men sought we glory, neither from you, 
nor from other,;, though able to claim authority, 
as Christ's apostles. 'But we bcrnme gentle in the 
midst of you, as a nur,;e cherbhes her own children; 
•so, being affectionately desirous of you, we were well 
pleased to impart to you, not only the gospel of God, 
but also our own souls, because ye bceame dear to ll'. 
9 For ye remembPr, brethren, our labor and toil; 
working night and day, in order not to bunlPn an~· 
of you, we prPachcd to you the gospel of (;od. '0 Yc 
are witnesses, and God, how holily and righteously 
and hlamelei'sly we lwha\'Pd oursdvPs toward ~-ou 
that believe; 11 as ~-e know how we dealt with P•Wh 
one of you, as a fntlwr with his own childrPn, exhort
ing yon, and Pnl'ouraging ~-ou, and testifying, "that 
ye should walk worth~· of Uod, who is calling you 
into his kingdom and glor~·. 

13 And for thb cause we also thank God without 
ceasing, that wl]('n ye receivPd the word of God hmrtl 
from us, ye received not th<' word of men, but, as it 
truly i~, the word of God, which also works in you 
that beliPve. "For y<', hrPthrPn, herame imitators 
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or the churche.~ of Uod which are in Judma in Christ 
JL·~us; because ye a15o suttered the same things from 
your own countrymen, as they have from the Jews; 
,-, who both killed the Lord Jesus and the prophets, 
am! drove us out, and please not Uod, and are hrn;tile 
to all men; '"hindering us from speaking to the 
( iL·ntil<'s that thL·y may be saved, in order to fill up 
tlwir sins always; and the wrath came on them to 
the utmo~t. 

11 llut \\'l', bn•thren, having been bereft of ~·ou for a 
short timl', in presence, not in heart, endeavorPd the 
more abundantly to i-;ec ~·our faeP, with great dl'sire. 
'' Bel'ause we wii-;hcd to come to you, even I, Paul, 
onee and again; and Hatan hinclc•red us. "For what 
b our ho[Jl', or joy, or crown of gfoQ·ing'? _.\re not 
L'Vt'n Yl', i11 the prl'S<'IH'l' of our Lord Jesus at hiE 
,·011d11g '? "'For ye are our glory and joy. 
111 '\\'herc>fore, wht•n we could no longer forbear, 

' WP were well plca.~ed to be left behind at Athens 
alo1w; 'and sL•nt 'l'irnothy our brother and a minbtcr 
of Urn I in the gospel of Christ, to establish you, and 
to c•xhort you t·onePrning ~·our faith; 'that no one 
1houlcl he shakPn by tlws<' a1llil'tion:-;, for ~·ours<'lves 
krn11v lhnt to this we arc appoinil'cl. 'For evPn wlwn 
Wl' w<'rn with ~·ou, we told you beforehand that we 
Ill'!' to sum•r nfllil'tion; as also it earne to pass, and ye 
know. 'For this eausc, when I too eoulLl no longer 
forlimr, I :-i<'nt to know your faith, IC'st h~· SOllll' mPans 
tlH• tc•rnptl>r tP111ptecl you, and our labor shoulLI be
l'OJlll' In vain. 

o; But now, wlwn Timothy earne to us from .vou, 
nncl hroug-ht us g-oorl tiding,; of your faith and love, 
aml that ye have gornl rPmembrnnce of us ahrn~·s, 
longing- to seP us, as we also to see you; 'for this 
cuu."iL' \I'•) were eonsolecl, hrPthrPn, ovPr you in all our 
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affliction and distress, through your faith; 'because 
now we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord. "For what 
thanks can we render to Goel for you, for all the joy 
wherewith we rejokc for your sakes before our God; 
10 night and day praying exceedingly that we may 5..," 
your face, and may perfect that which b lacking i11 

your faith'! 
11 Xow may our GoJ and Father himself, ancl 0Hr 

Loni Jes us, guide our way to you. ".\nu the Lor• I 
make ~·ou increase and abound in love om• toward 
another, and toward all, as we abo do toward you; 
13 to the end that he ma;y cstablbh your hearts blarm• .. 
less in holiness before God and our Father, at thl· 
coming of our Lord Jesus with all hb sainb. 
IV 1 Finally then, brethren, we beseech ;mu, and 

' exhort you in the Lord Jesus, that as ye rel·ciw·tl 
from us how ye ought to walk and to plen,.;c God, n; 
also ye are walking, ye would abound yet more. 
•For ~·e know what charges we gilYe you, througl• 
the Lord Jesus. 'For this is the will of God, you• 
sanctification, that ;ye abstain from fornication; 'that 
each one of ~·ou know how to obtain his own ve,sel 
in sanctification and honor; 5 not in the pa"sion ol 
desire, lik<' the Gentiles who know not God. 'That 
no one go beyond and <!<'fraud his brother in the 
matter; because the Lord is an a\·enger for all the:'e 
things, as we also told ;'\'OU before, and solemnl;'I· tc~
tificd. 7 For God did not cnll us for uncleann<'~~. but 
in sanctification. • Th<'refore he that rejects, reject" 
not man, but God, who gives to you his Holy Spirit. 

•But concerning brotherly love ye n<'ed not that I 
write to you; for ye yourselves are taught b;'I· Clod to 
Jove one another. 1° For ye are also doing it, t0\n1rcl 
all the brethren who are in all .Macedonia. But we 
exhort you, brethren, to abound yet more; 11 and to 
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make it your aim to !Je quiet, and to do your own 
!JUsiness, and to work with ;your own hands, as we 
drnrgPd you; "that ye may walk bet·o111i11g·l.Y toward 
tho:.;1• withont, and ma~· have need of nothing. 

1' But we wish you not to !Je ignorant, !Jrdhren, 
com·erning those who are slPcping, in order that ;i:e 
sorrow not, as 110 the rest who have no hope. u For 
if we lil'lieve that Je;;us died and rose aguin, so alsc 
th<N' who l'l'11 asleep ti1rough Jesus will God bring 
with him. 15 For this we say to you, by the word of 
the Loni, that we the living, who remaiu to the 
•·omiug of the Lord, shall Ly no means precede those 
who 1ell asleep. 18 BPeause the Lord himself will 
d1•s1·(•11d from heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
tltl' :m·hangd, and with the trumpet of God; and the 
dm1l in Christ will rise first. 17 'l'lwn we the living, 
who re11iain, will be caug·ht up together with them 
in domb into the air to meet the Lord; and so :;hall 
we 1·v<'r be with the Lord. 18 So then, •c:omfort one 
anotltl'r with the~e words. 
V 1 But of the times and the sC'asons, brethren, ye 

· hav<• no need that I write to :i·ou. 2 For :i·e .rour
sdn· . ..; know pPrfoctly well that the day of tlw Lord 
~o 1·01111•,.; a:.; a thief at night. ''VhC'n they are sa~·ing, 
l'm1·1· am! salet;y, then sudden !IPstruction <'Ollll'S on 
th!'lll, as birth-pangs on a woman with chil<l; and 
they ,;nail not escape. 

'lint ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that the day 
sho11lcl ovPrtake you us a thief. 5 For all ye are sons 
or light, mu! ~ons of day; we are not of night, nor of 
darkm'"· 6 'L'lll'refore let us not sleep, as do the rest; 
but l<'t HS watch and be sober. 7 For they that sleep, 
Hl<'<'P at night; ancl they that get drunk, get drunk 
:.it nig·ht. 'nut ll't us, !wing of the day, he sober, 

• Or, exhort. 
<lll 
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putting on a breastplate of faith and love, and for 
a helmet, hope of salvation; •because God did not 
appoint us to wrath, but to gain salvation through 
our 1 ,ord Jesus Christ ; 10 who died for us, that, 
whether we watch or sleep, we should live togetlwr 
with him. 11 'Vhereforc •exhort each other, arn l lmiltl 
one another up, as abo ye do. 

12 And we ask you, brethren, to know those whc 
labor among you, and are over you in the Loni, and 
admonish you; "and to esteem them very highly in 
love for their work's sake. Be at peace among ~-our
selves. 

"But we exhort you, brethren, admonish the cli,;
onlerly, encourage the faint-hearted, support thC' 
weak, lie long-suffering toward all. 15 See that none 
render evil for edl to any one; but always pursue 
that which is good, toward one another, aml toward 
all. 

16 Rejoicc alwa~·s. "Pray without ceasing. "Jn 
everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in 
Christ Jesus, toward you. 19 Quench not the ~pirit. 
20 Despise not prophes~·ings; 21 but prove all thing:;, 
hold fast that which is good. "Abstain from every 
form of evil. '.(.]And the God of peace himself ,;anetify 
you wholly; and may ~·our spirit and soul aml liody 
be preserved whole without lilame at the corning of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. "Faithful is he who (·alls 
you, who also will do it. "Brethren, pray for u:;_ 
"Salute all the brethren with a holy kiss. 

27 I adjure you by the Lord, that this letter be read 
to all the b holy brethren. 

'"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

•Or, comfort. 
b Many ancient documents omit holy. 



THE SECO~D LETTER OF PAUL TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

J 1 Paul, and Rilvanus, and Timothy, to the church 
· of thP Thessalonians, in God our Father, and the 

Loni Jesus Chrbt: 'Uracc to you, and peace, from 
God the Father and the Lord Jesus Chrbt. 

'\Ve ought to thauk Uod always for you, brethren, 
a~ it b meet, beeause your faith grows exceedingly, 
am! the love of each one of you nil toward one another 
abounds; 'so that we ourselves glory in you in the 
churl'hes of God, for your patience and faith in all 
your J><'r,;el'utions and the amietions which ye endure; 
•a token of the righteous judgment of God, to the end 
that y0 may he aC'counted worthy of the kingdom of 
Uo1l, for which ye also arc suffering; 6 since it is a 
righll-011,; thing with Uo<l to recompense affliction to 
those who a1lliet you, 1 and to you who arc atllkted 
rPst with us, at the revelation of the Lord Jesus from 
!H':tV<'n with the angpls of his power," in flaming fire, 
taking vPngmnce on those who know not God, and 
tho.-"' who obey not the gospel of our Lord J<>sus; 
•who will suffer justi!'e, et1~rnal dt>struction from 
the pr<'s<>ncc of the Lord and from the glory of his 
pow<'r; 10 wlwn he shall eome to be glorified in his 
sainb, arnl to he admire1l in all who believed (heeause 
our ll'sli111ony to you was believed), in that 1lay. 

4u7 
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11 To which end we also pray for you always, that 
our God may account you worthy of the calling, and 
accomplish every desire for goodness and work ot 
faith, with pvwer; 12 that the name of our Lord Jl',.;u:; 
may be glorified in you, and ye in him, accordiu~ 
to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Chrbt. 
II 1 Now we ask you, brethren, •concerning th!· 

• bcoming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gatlwr· 
ing together to him, 'that ye be not quickly ~hakPn 
in mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor Ii~· 

word, nor by letter, purporting to be from u", as that 
the day of the Lord is present. 'Let no onP dP('Piw 
you in any way; because [that day will not com!· I. 
unless there come first the falling away, and the man 
of 'sin be revealed, the son of perdition; •he that 
opposes himself against and exalts himself a\Joye all 
that is called God, or that b worshiped; so that he 
sits in the temple of God, exhibiting himself a,.; God. 

'IlPmember ;ye not, that, when I was yet with you, 
J: used to tell you tlwse things'! 6 Ami now ye know 
what rPstrains, in order that he may be n'n'<lled in 
his own Sl'ason. 7 For the mystery of lawl('ssne,.;s is 
already at work; only until he who now restrains 
shall be out of the way. •And then will tlw lawlPss 
one be revealed, whom the Lord Jesus will slay with 
the breath of his mouth, and will bring to nnught 
by the manifestation of his• coming; •[him] whosp 
~coming is according to the working of ::>atan, in all 
power and signs and lying wonders, 10 and in all deep it 
of unrighteousness for the perishing; becausl' tlwy 
received not the love of the truth, that the~· rnig·ht be 
saved. 11 And for this cause God sends thern a work· 
----- --- - - -- -

• Or, for the sake of. 
b Or, prcsC'ncc. 

··-------- - ----

•Many ancient documents read luwle.ssncss. 
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i ng of delusion, in order that they may believe •the 
lie; 12 that they may all be judged, who believed not 
the truth, hut had pleasure in unrighteousness. 

"llut we ought to give thanks to God alwa~·s for 
you, brl'thrt'll beloved by the Loni, because God from 
thl' l)(•gi11ning ehose ;you to salvation, in sanctification 
of the Spirit am! lwlicf of the truth; u \\"hereunto he 
eallt•rl ~·ou through our gospel, to the ohtaining Qf the 
glor,\· oi' <H.r Lord .Jesus Christ. 1'So then, brethren, 
stand fa . ..;t, and hold the instructions whieh ;ye W<'re 
rnught, wlwtlwr through word, or through letter of 
ours. 

'"Xow our Loni .frsus Chri:-:t him,;plf, arnl (;()(I and 
O<lr Fat hr•r, who loved us, and gavl' us dc•rnal eomfort 
li1Hl good hope through gTacc, 17 t'o1111'ort ~·our ln•arts, 
a11(l c.-;tahlish you in every goorl work and word. 
1 n I Finall.v, brethren, pray for us, that till' word 

' of the Lrml may run, anrl lie glorified, as 
also it i...; with you; 'and that we ma~· he dC'liverPd 
from u11n·asonahle and evil nwn; for not all have 
faiih. "But the Lord is faithful, who will ('stalilbh 
you, and guar(I you from tlw (•\·ii one. ',\rnl we have 
conlidl'm·r· i11 the Lord in rl'sliPd to you, that ye both 
do, and \\'ill <lo, the things whil'h we ehargt' you. 
'A1Hl the Loni guide your !warts into the l<l\"e ot 
God, and into the patience of Christ. 

•:\ow we charg<' you, hrdhren, in the name of our 
Lord .Jr•,;us C'hrist, to withdraw ;yourselves from evl'ry 
l•rnllH•r \\'al king disonlPrly, and not after the instruc
tion \\'h it·h ye n'eeived from us. 1 For ,'\'OursC'hcs 
Kno\1· how ye ought to imitate us; thnt we were not 
u1sordPrly among you, "nor did we ('at any one's 
tm·ad •for nothing, but in labor and toil, working 
IUght arul day that\\"(~ might not be burdensome to 

• Or, tulsclluod. b Or, gratuitously. 
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any of you; •not because we have not the right, but 
to make ourselves an example to you, that ye should 
imitate us. 1° For even when we were with you, thi· 
we charged you: If any one is not willing to work. 
neither let him eat. 11 For we hear of some who walk 
among you disorderly, who work not at all, but a~ 
busy-bodies. "Now such we charge, and exhort, in 
the Lord Jesus Chri8t, that with quietness \1·orking 
they eat their own bread. 

"But ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing. 
,. And if any one obeys not our word through thb 
letter, mark that man, to keep no company with 
him, that he may be made ashamed. 15 And yPt 
account him not as an enemy, but admonbh him n:; 
a brother. 

16 Now the Lord of peace himself give you peacl' 
always, in every way. The Lord be with you all. 

17 'l'he salutation of Paul with m;\· own hand, which 
is a token in every letter; so I write. 

18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 



THE FIRST LETTER OF PAUL TO 

TIMOTHY. 

[ 1 Paul, an apostlc ,1f Christ Jesus, according to the 
' eomlllandlllent of Uod our Savior and Chrbt .Jesus 

our hopl', 'to Timothy, rn~· true child in the faith: 
Grn1·1·, llH'l'l'Y, pC'<H'<', from God the Father and Christ 
Jl'sns our Lord. 

'As I lJl'~oug-ht thee to <"ontinue in Ephesus, when I 
wa" g-oing- into :\la<"<~<lonia, that thon mightest charge 
!'ertain 111en not to t<>ach a different doctrine, •nor to 
gin' h!'<'d to fables and endless genealogies, which 
furtlwr llisputes rather than God's stewardship, which 
i~ in faith, [so I do now.] 

0 But thP <'IHI of tlw charge is love, out of a pure 
h1·art :11ul a good conscil'nce and an unfl'ignl'd faith; 
,; from whil-h ~0111e Prring turned aside to vain 
talk; 7 wishing to lw teachers of the law, und<'rstand
ing nPillH'r what they sa~·, nor ahout what they posi
t ivPly allirlll. "But we know that the law is good, if 
mw u~<' it lawfully; •knowing this, that law is not 
rn1Hi<' for a right!'ous man, hut for lawll'8S and unruly 
nwn, for ungodly and sinful, for unholy and profane, 
for nHmil'rl'rs of fathers and murd<>rers of motlwrs; 
for ni:m-slay<'rs, 10 for fornicators, for those who d!'file 
th<'msPl\'Ps with men, for <>nslavt>rs, for liars, for false 
swParprs, and whatever else i:-i contrary to tlw ht>alth-
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ful teaching; 11 according to the gospel of the glory of 
the blbsful God, with which I wa.~ intrustcd. 

12 I thank him who gave me power, Chri,;t Jcsn.~ 
our Lord, that he accounted me faithful, putting 111e 
into the ministry, 13 though I was formerly a bh•
phemer, aml a persecutor, and insolent. nut l 011-

tained mercy, because I did it ignorantly in unbcliC'f: 
"and the grace of our Lord abounded cxn•l•dingly 
with faith and love w!tieh bin Christ Jcsu,. "'Faith
ful is the saying, and worth~- of all accl·ptarn·1·, 
that Chri::;t Jesus came into the worhl to 'ave 'in· 
ners; of whom I am chief. rn But for this cau'P 
I obtained merc;y, that in me as chief Chrbt Je,.;us 
might show forth all his long-suffering, for an exam
ple to those about to believe on him to lile Pternal. 

17 Now to the King of the ages, the im·mTuptiblP, 
invisible, only God, lie honor and glory forever arnl 
ever. Amen. 

18 This charge I commit to thee, my child Timothy, 
according to the propheeies which wPnt kfore in 
respect to thee, that thou ma~·est war in tlH'lll thl' 
good warfare; 19 having faith, and a goo!l consdenee, 
which some thrusting away made shipwrel'k cPn
cerning the faith. 20 Of whom is H~·ml'na'us and 
Alexander; whom I delivered o...-er to 8atan, that 
they might be taught not to blaspheme. 
II 1I exhort then, first of all, that supplication~. 

• prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings, Lw madP 
for all men; 2 for king,;, and all that are in authority; 
that we may lend a tranquil am! quiet life in nil god
liness and decorum. 'This is good and acceptalJie in 
the sight of our Savior God; •who wishe~ all men to 
be saved, and to come to the knowledge of the truth. 
•For there is one God, one mediator ~1bo lJetween 
God and men, the man Christ Jesm;; 6 who gan• him· 
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self a ra11.,orn for all, the testimony to be given in due 
st•a:mn; ' for whieh I was appointed a preacher, and 
an apostle (l speak truth, I lie not), a teacher of Gen
tiles in faith am! truth. 

"I will therefore that the men pray in every place, 
lifting up holy hands, without wrath and disputing; 
•in Ii Im mannc·r also that women adorn themselves, 
in heeonli ng- apparel, with modesty ancl ~oherness; not 
in braided hair, and gold, or pearls, or eostly apparel; 
"'!mt, wlti<'h h<'C'Omes womrn prof<'s:;ing godli1wss, 
through good work;;. 11 Let a woman learn in quiet
m•s,;, with all suhjedion. "llut l perrnit not a woman 
to teaeh, nor to have authority over a lllan, but to be 
in 'llliPtm•:;,;. "'For Adam was !irst formed, then Eve. 
11 .\.wl Adam wa,; not del·l'in•d; but the woman, being 
<i<'l'ei n·<l, has fallen into transgression. "llut she 
,;hall be saved through child-bearing, if they abide 
in faith, and love, and sanctification, with soberness. 
) I [ 1 Faithful is the saying. 

· If any one longs for the office of •bishop, 
he dc:;ires a g"Ol>d work. 'The •bishop then lllusi 
hi' blaml'iess, husband of one wili.', sober, discreet, 
or<h~rly, hospitable, apt in tea<'hing; 'not given to 
win<', not a striker, hut forlll'aring, averse to strife, 
not a rnon<•y-lover; 'pn'si<ling W<'ll over his own 
housl', having hb ehildrcn in suhjel'tion with all 
<kl'orum; ("hut if one knows not how to preside 
oyer his own house, how shall he take care of the 
1·hureh of Uml ?) •not a novice, lest being puffed up 
:1<• fall into the condemnation of the Devil. 7 But he 
1111bt also have a goOll tcstimon;r from those without, 
that he fall not into reproach and a 1-;nare of the Devil. 

• Ll<"~u·ons in like manner must he grave, not double
tongm•d, not giYen to muC'h wine, not greedy of base -- - - - -·- ------

• 0,., ovcrHeer. 
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gain; 'holding the m;ystery of the faith in a pure eon. 
science. 10 And let the"e also first be pron·d ; then 
let them serve as deaeons, being without rq,roaeh. 
11 \Vomen in like manner must be grave, not slan. 
derers, sober, faithful in all things. 

11 Let deacons be huslmmls of one wife, presiding 
well over their children and their own houses. 13 For 
they that have served well as deacons gain for them· 
selves a good standing, and great boldness in the 
faith whieh is in Chrbt Jesu~. 

u These things I write to theC', hoping to come to 
thee shortly; 15 but if I delay, that thou mayest know 
•how thou oughtest to conduct thyself in the housC' nf 
God, which is the chureh of the liYing God, the pillar 
and ground of the truth. 16 And eonfe&;edl~·, great b 
the mystery of godliness; who was manifested in till' 
flesh, justified in the Spirit, appeared to angels, 
preached among Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
taken up in glory. 
IV 1 llut the 8pirit says expressly, that in aftC'r· 

· times some will fall away from the faith, giving 
heed to deceiving spirits, and teachings of demon,;; 
•of those who speak lies in hypocrb~·, having their 
0wn conseiC'nce sc>ared with a hot iron; 3 forhiddin~· 
to marry, commanding to abstain from foods, which 
God created for those who believe and know the 
truth to receive with thanksgiving. • Becaui'<' evt'r~· 
creature of God is good, and nothing to be rPrused, if 
it is received with thanksgiving; •for it is sanctifkd 
through the word of God and prayer. 

6 If thou put the brethren in mind of tlw~e things, 
thou wilt be a good minister of Christ Jesus, nurturPd 
in the words of the faith and of the good teaehing, 
which thou hast strictly followed. 7 But th<' profane 

•Or. how men ought tc conduct themselves. 
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and old wives' fables refuse, and exercise thyself unto 
godlinrn;s. •For bodily exercise is profitable for a 
little; but godliness is profitable for all things, having 
promise of the life that now is, aml of that whil'h is 
to come. •Faithful is the saying, and worthy of all 
accl'ptane<'. 10 For to this end we labor and strive, 
heeause we have hoped in the living God, who is 
Savior of all men, especially of believers. 

11 Charge and teach these things. "Let no one 
despise thy youth; lmt become an example of the 
Lelil'\'cr~, in word, in conduct, in love, in faith, in 
purit~·. 1·

1 Fntil I com<', giv<' attention to the rl'ading, 
to the exhortation, to the t<>aehing. "NeglPct not 
the gift that is in thPP, whir·h was given thee through 
prophPcy, with the la~·ing on of the hands of the 
l'ldPrship. ":\[<•tlitate on th<>sc things; give thyself 
wholly to tlwm; that thy progress may be manifest 
to nil. 16 Take hePd to thyself, and to the teaching; 
t·ontinuc in them; for in doing this thou wilt save 
both lhys!'lf, and those who hear thee. 
y 'l>o not rPprimaml an eldC'r, hut Pxhort him as 

· n fathPr; younger men as hrotlwrs; 'PldPr women 
a.~ mot hPrs, youngC'r as sist<•rs, in all purity. 'Honor 
as widows !hosp who are witlows irnl<•ed. •But if any 
widow has d1ilrlrC'n or grand-ehildrC'n, let them learn 
first tn show piPty to thdr own housC'hold, and to 
n·quit<• th<'ir pnrPnts, for this is a<'l'C'ptable h<>fore 
(;0<1. 'Xow slw that is a widow indeed, and left 
alo1w, has sPt Jwr hopP on God, nm! eontinues in sup
plieations and prayers, night and day. •nut she that 
lin»< in p!C'asure is dead while she lives. 7 And these 
things chnrg-t', that they may be blamel<>ss. • Ilut if any 
one providPs not for his own, and especially for those 
of his own household, he hns dC'nied the faith, and 
is wor~C' thnn an unbl'iiever. •Let no one be enrolled 
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as a widow under sixty years old, the wife of one 
husband, 10 well reported of for good works, if she 
brought up children, if she lodged strangers, if sh<• 
wa<hed saints' feet, if she relievl'd aftlicted ones, il 
she diligently followed every good work. 

11 But younger widows refuse; for when they be
come wanton against Chrbt, they wbh to marry: 
"having condemnation, because they broke their lir:•t 
faith. "'And at the same time they abo learn to lil' 
idle, going about from house to house; an<l not on!~
idle, but tattlers also and busy-bodies, speaking the 
things which they ought not. "I will therefore thul 
younger widows marry, bear children, guide tlH' 
house, give no occasion to the adversary to ~peak 
revilingly. "For already, some have turned asidt· 
after 8atan. 16 If any believing woman has widow~. 
let her relieve them, and let not the churl'h be bur
dened; tlMt it may relieve those who are widow,
indeed. 

n Let elders who preside well be counted worthy ot 
double honor, especially they who labor in word and 
teaching. "For the Scripture says, 'l'hou Hhalt not 
rnuzr.le an ox while treading out the grain; and, The 
workman is worthy of his wages. "Against an elder 
reoeive not an accusation, except on the testimon~· 
of two or three witnC'Hscs. '°Those who sin rC'prove 
before all, that the rest also may fear. 

21 I charge thee before God, and C'hrist Je,.;us, am! 
the elect ang·els, that thou guard these things without 
prejudging, doing nothing with partiality. "Lay 
hands quickly on no one, neither share in ot!IC'r men',; 
sins. Keep thyself pure. '" Xo long-er drink watl'r 
only, but use a little wine for thy stomach's sake, and 
for thy frequent infirmities. "The ,.;ins of "ome mPn 
are openly manifest, going before to judgment; and 
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some men they also follow after. "In like manner 
also the works that are goo<l are openly manifest; 
and those that are otherwise cannot be hidden. 
VI 1 Let as many m; are servants under the yoke 

• account their own masters worthy of all honor, 
that the name of God and the teaching Le not ulas
phPml'<I. 2 And they that have uelieving masters, 
let tl1P111 not dcspbc them because they arc urelhrl'n'; 
hut ''l'rvc them the more, because they who re1·dve 
the hen<'lit arc uclicving and \Jclovc<l. These things 
tl'1H'h and exhort. 

' If any one teaclws otherwi8c, and assents not to 
lw:1lthful wonls, those of our Lorri Jesus ('hrbt, and 
to th<' kaching which is according to godliness, 'he 
b puffl'1l up, knowing nothing, hut morbid about 
11uPslio11s arnl strilbs of wonls, fro111 which eomes 
<0 11vy, strifo, railings, evil surn1bings, 5 wranglings of 
111e11 1·orrupte1l in mind, and robhl'd of the truth, ~up
po:;ing that g·odlinl'ss is a means of gain. 6 But god
liness with contm1tment i.-; a gTPat means of gain. 
1 For we brought nothing into the world; neither 
can \l'l' carry anything out; • aml having food and 
con•ri11g, with thesp we shall he content. •Hut thPy 
who d1•.,in• to he rieh fall into temptation and a.~nare, 
and into many foolbh and hurtful d<'sin•s, which 
sink llH'n into d<•struction and pPrdition. '°For the 
lovl' of 11101tl'Y is a root of all Pvils; whi<'h sonw long
ing- for wandered away from tlw faith, an<l pil•rc<'d 
the1n~d ves through with many sorrows. 

11 llut thou, () man of God, flee these thing"; and 
pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, 
JJH'Pknl·~~ of spirit. "Fight the good fight of the 
faith, lay hold on the eternal life, to which thou 
wn;;t callPd, and didst confess the good confession 
bcfor<' many witnesses. 13 I charge thee before God, 
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who preserves alive all things, and Christ Jesus, 
who before Pontius Pilate testified the good confes. 
sion, "that thou keep the commandment without 
spot, blameless, until the appearing of 0Ur Lord J esm1 
Christ; 15 which in his own times he will show, who is 
the blissful and only Potentate, the King of king~, 
and Lord of lords; 16 who only has immortality 
dwelling in light unapproachable ; whom no man 
has seen, or can see; to whom be honor and might 
everlasting. Amen. 

17 Charge those who are rich in this age not to be 
high-minded, not to place their hope on the uncer
'ainty of riehes, but on Gm!, who gives us all thi11gs 
richly for enjoyment; 18 to do good, to be rich in good 
works, to be free in imparting, willing to communi
cate; "laying up in store for themselves a good 
foundation against the time to come, that they may 
lav hold on the life indeed. 

2o O 'rimothy, guard that which is committt'd tn 
thee, turning away from the profane balllllings, and 
oppositions of that which is falsely called knowlt-dgP: 
21 which some profe,;sing erred concerning the faith. 
Grace be with thee. 



mE SECOND LETTER OF PAUL TO 

TI~[OTHY. 

J 1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ, through the 
• will of God, according to the promise uf life which 

1s in Chrbt Je~us, 'to Timothy, a beloved child: 
Gra1.~e, mercy, peuee, from God the Father and Christ 
Jesu~ our Lord. 

•I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers, 
In a pun• consl'i<'m·e, how unceasingly I have renwm· 
branee of 1 hee in my supplications night and day; 
'longing to SL'P theo, r<'m<'mhering thy tears, that I 
may ho Iii loc 1 with joy; •calling to remembrance the 
unfeigned faith that is in th<'e, which dwelt first in 
thy gr:mclmotlwr Loi~, ancl thy mother Eunice; and 
.1 am porsuacl<>cl that it clwolls in thee ali;o, 8 For 
which eauso I put tlwo in remembranoo, that thou 
kindle up thn gift of < :rnl, which is in thee through 
the laying on of my hancls. ·r For God did not give 
ui:; a spirit or c11wardico; but of power, and of love, 
and of sohrieiy. 

•Bo not Own ashamP<l of the testimony of om 
Lorcl, nor of me his prisoner; but encluro hardship 
with me for the gospel, accordin6 to the power ot 
Oml ; •who savPd us, and called us with a holy call
ing, not ac·('()rding to our works, but aecorcling to his 
own purpose, and the grace which was givl'n u,; in 

479 
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Christ Jesus before eternal ages, 10 but now is mad" 
manifest through the appearing of our Savior Chrbt 
Jesus; who destroyed death, and brought life am! in
corruption to light through the gospel; 11 for whkh I 
was appointed a preacher, and an apostle, and a 
teacher. 12 For which cause I suffer the,;e thing-" abo, 
But I am not a;,;hamed; for I know whom I haw 
believed, and am persuaded that he is aule to guard 
that which I have committed to him, unto that chi\', 
13 Hold the pattern of healthful words, whieh th~u 
heardest from me, in faith amllove whkh bin l'hri,t 
Jesus. HThe good thing committed to thee guar•I, 
through the Holy Spirit who dwells in us. 

1"Thou knowest thh;, that all tho~ in A,.;ia tunwd 
away from me; of whom is Phyg·dlus and I lL•rrnng· 
enes. 16 The Lord gin• mercy to the house ofOm•,-ipl1· 
orU:s; because he often refreshed me, and was n"t 
ashamed of my ehain; 17 uut when he was in Rome 
he sought me out very diligently, and found llll· 
18 the Lord grant to him, that he may find merey o 
the Lord in that da~· ! an~l in how man~· thing-,; 111 
ministered to me nt Ephesus, thou knmn•,;t n•ry Wl'il 
II 1 Thou therPforP, my ehilcl, he strong in till' gran 

' that is in Christ Jesus. 'And the thing" th,r 
t,hou heardest from me through many witm'""<'s, thP.-1 
commit thou to faithful m<>n, who "·ill h<> nhll' t1 
teach others nl~o. 3 Suffer hanbhip with Ill<'. a" r 
good soldier of Christ Jc:-:u". 'Xo one spn·ing- a" ' 
soldier entangles himself with the affairs of !if!•. tha 
he may please him who enrolled him as a so!dh•r 
6 And if one also contends in the games, he i,; 11" 

crowned, unless he contends lawfully. •The labor 
ing husbandman must be the first to partake of th1 
fruil~. 7 Consider what l ,;ay; for the Lord will giv• 
tlwe discPmment in nil things. 
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8 ltemember Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, of 
the sePd of David, according to my gospel ; "in which 
I sutfrr hanbhip, even to bond;;, ru:; a malefactor; but 
the worcl of God is not bound. 1° For this <'a use, I 
ernlurc all thini.,rs for the sake of the elect, that they 
abo may obtain the salvation which is in Christ 
Jesus, with etPrtutl glory. 11 Faithful is the saying: 
For if we dil'd with him, we shall also live with 
him ; "if we endure, we ;;hall also reign with him; 
if we shall deny him, he also will deny us; '"if we 
&re faithless, he abides faithful, for he can not deny 
himself. 

H ()f thl'S(~ things remind them, !'harging thelll 
hl'liire a till' Lore! not to strive about word:; to no 
profit, to the subverting of the hearers. 

15 Earn!'stl,\' emlc,avor to present thyself approYcd to 
Ornl, a workman not mad<' ashamecl, rightly diYiding 
the word or tlw truth. '"But !<lnm the profane Lab· 
bl in.gs; for tlwy will go on to more ungodliness, 
1' nn<l tl1<"ir word will eat as does a gangrene; of 
whom is l lynwmeus un<l Philctus; 18 who erred con
cerning the truth, sa;l'ing that the resurrection has 
alrmrly tak<•n plaC'C, aml on•rtum the faith of some. 
19 XeYl'rth<'ll'ss, the firm foundation of God stanch;, 
lmving this sl'al: The Lord knows tlw~c who arl' his; 
and, lPt <'\'cry one that names the name ofihc Lord 
dqiart from unrighteousness. 20 But in a gr<'at house 
tlwn• ar<' not only vessPls of gold and of silY<'r, Lut 
also i.Jf wonrl and of l'arth ; and srmw for honor and 
ROIIH' for dishonor. "If one tlwrdil!"c cl<'ansc himself 
from th<•s<', he will he a Vl'ssPI for honor, sanctified, 
usPful for the ma;;tPr, prepared for t•\·<'ry goml work. 

"Hut f!Pe ~·outhful cksir<"s; and pursue right!'ollR· 
m·';s, faith, lm'<', p<'a<'e, ''2.~h those who call on the 

11o .ftfan.r1 ancient </()(.•1mu•11ts n'ucl God. 
:!~· 
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Lord out of a pure heart. '' llut the foolbh and 
ignorant questionings reject, knowing that the;y be· 
get strifes. "Aml a servant of lhe Loni mu,,;t n1Jt 
strive, but be gentle loward all, apt in teaching, pa· 
tiC'nt of wrong; '"in llll'PknP~s tc>aching tho"e wJ 11 , 

oppose themselves; if pPrhaps God may give tlll'1n 
repentance to a full knowledge of the truth ; 20 am.I 
out of the snare of the l>c•\'il, li<'ing captun•d Ii:< hiI 11 . 

tlwy may awake to solwrncss to do God's will. 
Ill 1 But know thi~. that in the last days gde\·ou" 

·times will come. 'For men will be lovers of them. 
selves, lovers Of money, boasters, proud, ula.~pllel!JC'N 1 
disouedient to parents, ungrateful, unholy, 3 without 
natural affection, implacaule, slanderers, without 
self-control, fierce, no lovers of good, 'betrayers, 
headstrong, puffed up, lovers of plett.~ure rather than 
lovers of God; •holding a form of godliness, out hav· 
ing denied the power thereof; and from these turn 
away. •For of thccc are also they who creep into 
houses, and lead captive silly women laden with sin~, 
led away with manifold desires, 'always learning, 
and never able to come to the full knowledge of thtl 
truth. 

"Now as Jannes and Jambres withstood :'.\Ioses, so 
also do these withstand the truth; men corrupted in 
mind, reprobate concerning the faith. 9 But they will 
proceed uo further; for their folly will be fully mani· 
fest to all, as theirs also became. 

10 But thou didst accurately trace my teaching, 
manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering, love, 
patience, 11 persecutions, afflictions; what thing~ 
came upon me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra; 
what persecutions I endured, and out of all the Lord 
delivered me. u Yea, and all who wish to Jiye godly 
in Christ Jesus will suffer persecution. "But evil 
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men aml impo~tor::; will grow worse and worse, de
ceiving and being deceived. "But do thou abide in 
the thing6 which thou learnedst and wast assured of, 
knowing from what persons thou didst learn; "and 
that from a babe thou hast known the Holy Scrip
tures, which are able to make thee wise to salvation, 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

ii;• All Scripture is inspired by God, and is profitable 
for tcachiug, for reproof, for correction, for instrurtion 
in righteousness; 17 that the man of God may be com· 
pletc, completely furnbhed to every good work. 
IV 1 I charge thee before God, and Christ Jesus 

• who is to judge li\·ing and <lead, and by his ap· 
pearing and his kingdom, 'preach the wonl; be ur· 
gPnt in season, out of season; rPprove, rebuke, ex
hort, with all long-suffering and teaching. 3 For a 
p1•riod will come wlwn they will not endure the 
healthful tPaching, !mt having ikhing cars will for 
tllC'mselvC's heap up tPachcrs acrording to their own 
desires; • aml they will turn away their ears from the 
tmth, and will turn asille to the fables. 

'nut <lo thou he watchful in all things, suffPr hard· 
ship, <lo the work of an evangelist, full,\· accomplish 
th,\' ministry. 6 For as to me, I am already hPing 
ollh-1~!, am! the time of Ill,\' dPparture is at hancl. 7 I 
haw fought the good fight, I have finishl'cl the 
com·s<', l have kept the faith; 8 llC'nccforth there is 
lai1! up for rne the crown of rightc>ousncss, which the 
Loni, the• rightPous judge, will give me at that day; 
:111cl not to nw only, but also to all those who have 
lo\'l'cl his appParing. 

• EarnPstly endeavor to come to me shortly. 1° For 
DPnHIR forsook me, having- lovPd the prC'~ent age, 

•Ur, 1~;very Hcrlpture, lnsplred IJy God, ls also protlt~ble. 
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and went to Thessalonica ; Crescens to Galatia. Titu~ 
to Dalmatia. 11 Luke alone is with me. 'T'ake i\lark 
and bring him with thee; for he is useful to me for 
minbtering. 12 But Tyehicus I sent to Ephesus. 

13 The cloak, which I left at Troas with Carpus, 
when thou comest bring, and the books, especially 
the parchments. 

"Alexander the coppersmith showed me mur11 
evil ; the Lord will reward him accordil~g to hi" 
works. "Of whom do thou abo beware; for he ha., 
greatly withstood our words. 

16 At my first defense no one took my part, but all for
sook me. )fay it not be laid to their eharg·e ! i; Jlut 
tae Lord stood by me, and strengthened me; that 
through me the preaching might be full~- accom
plbhed, and all the Gentiles might hC'ar; and I wa
delivered out of the mouth of the lion. "The Lord 
will deliver me from every evil work, and will bring 
me safe to his heavenly kingdom; to whom be the 
glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

19 Halute Prisca and Aquila, and the hntN' of Om•,.;
iphorus. 

"Erastus abode in Corinth, but Trophimus I left 
in )Iiletus sick. 

"Earnestly endeavor to come before winter. Eubu
lus salutes thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, 
and nil the brethren. 

"'fhe Lord be with thy spirit. Grace be with you. 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO 

TITUS. 

I. ( 11P~utl, a scrv
1
:int otf Gt

1
od," a_ntdl anf G~po1~ue 1oftJesud'3 ; ins , al'cor< mg o ic 1U1 l o oc s e ec , an 

the knowledge of the truth whieh is according to 
godliness; 'upon hope of eternal life, which God, 
who can not lie, promised before eternal ages, "but 
in it1; own times manifested his word in the preach
in1,, will1 whil'h I was intrm;tcd according to the 
co111ni:t1Hlment of our 8avior God; •to Titus, a true 
chiltl U<'('()nling to the common faith: Grace and 
pt~at'<', from God the Father and Christ Je,.;us our 
8avior. 

'For th is cause I left thee in Crete, that thou 
sl10uldL•st sl't in onl('r the things that arc ln1king, 
a111l appoint ciders in each city, as I directed thPe; 
•if an,v one is without reµroaeh, the husband of one 
wil<~, having believing children who arc not ae1·usPd 
or rioting or unruly. 1 Fur the• bishop must Le with
out n•proa<'h, a,.; <iml's steward; not self-willed, not 
soon angT,v, not given to wine, not a strikL•r, not 
grPPdy or La.~e gnin; •hut hospitable, a lover of the 
g1iml, dbl'reet, righteous, holy, self-C'ontrolll'd; 'hold
ing- fa;;t the faithful word which i;i according to the 
tea.l'hing, that he may he ahlc both to Pxhort in the 

• Or, overseer. 
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healthful teaching and to convict the gainsayen;. 
1° For there are many unruly men, vain talkers and 
deceivers, especially they of the circumc1,-1011; 
11 whose mouths mu~t be stopped, who overturn wholl· 
houses, teaching things which they ought not, for th•· 
sake of base gain. "One of themselves, a prophet ot 
their own, said, Cretans are always liars, evil bca"t'-. 
idle gluttons. "'This testimony is true. For whid1 
cause reprove them sharply, that they may be • souud 
in the faith; "not giving heed to Jewish fables, awl 
commandments of men, who turn away from tlw 
truth. 

15 To the pure all things are pure; but to the defil!•I 
and unbelieving nothing is pure; but both their mind 
and their conscience are defiled. 1• They profess that 
they know God; but by their works they deny him, 
being abominable, and disobedient, and for P\"Pry 
good work reprobate. 
II 1 But do thou speak the things which become tlw 

• healthful teaching; 'that aged men be kmpPr
ate, grave, sober, •sound in the faith, in ]()Ye, in pa
tience; 3 that aged women in like manner be reven•nt 
in behavior, not slanderers, not in bondage to rnul'h 
wine, teachers of that which is good; 'that tlwy may 
train the young women to love their husbnncb, to 
love their children, to be sober, 'pure, worker~ at 
home, good, submitting themselves to their o\n1 

husbands, in order that the word of God be not bla~
phemed. 6 '.rhe younger men in like manner exhort 
to be sober. 7 In all things showing th;-;self nn P):

ample of good works; in teaching, showing mH·or
ruptness, gravity,• healthful speech, that can uot he 
condemned: in order that he that is of till' rontrnry 
~art may be put to shame, having no evil thin>: to 

•Or. healthy. 
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say of us. •Exhort servants to submit themselves t.o 
their own master:;, to be well-pleasing in all things; 
not contradicting, 10 not purloining, but showing all 
go"o<l fi<lelil~·; that they may adorn the teathing of 
our Ravior <:od in all thing:,;. 

11 For the sa\'ing grace of God appeared to all men, 
12 inslrudi ng us that, denying ungodliness and worldly 
dPsir<•s, WC' Hhould live soh(•rly and righteously and 
godly, in this prC'sent age; ''looking for tlw bliss
ful hop1· and app<>aring- of the glor~· •of th1· j.!"reat God 
and our Ravi or J csus Christ; "who gave hirnseli for 
us, that he might rc1kcm us from all iniquity, and 
cl<·anse for himself a people for his own possession, 
zpalous of good work>l. 

"Tlu·sl' lhing-s speak, and exhort, and reprove with 
all authorit;y. Let no one despbe thee. 
II r I ltemind them to submit themselves to rulers, 

' lo authorities, to be obedient, to be ready 
for l'\'ery goo1l work, 2 to speak evil of no one, to be 
!l\'l•rse to strife, forbearing, showing all meekness 
towards all lllC'n. 

'For we abo wPrP onre foolish, dbohcdi<>nt, go
ing aslrn~·, s1•r\'i11g manifold dc•sin•s and pleasures, 
li\'ing in 111ali1·P and l'nvy, hateful, haling one an·· 
illllC'r. •But when the kindnl'ss and the lo\'e toward 
man of our Ravior Gml appeared, 'not h;r works 
of rightl'ousness which we did, but aeconlinj.!" to 
his 111pn•y he saved us, through the bathing of 
r(•g-1•11Pratio11, mu! renewing of the Holy Spirit; 
'whh-h he poun•d out on us richly through Jpsus 
l 'hrist our Savior; 'that, being justified by his 
gT:H'<', WP should become heirs according io the hope 
of 1·lPrnal life. 
~l~~ithful is t?e ~aying; and co~ce~n~n~ t~1esP things 

•Or, ofuur greo.t Uod u..ud 8uvior. 
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I d'esire thee to affirm steadfastly, that they who 
have believed God may be careful to maintain good 
works. These things are good and profitable to mPn. 
•But shun foolish questionings, and genealogiP~, anll 
strifes, and fightings about the law; for they are un
profitable and vain. 

10 A man that causes division, after a first and secon(l 
admonition, reject; 11 knowing that su('h an one is 
pervPrted, and sins, being self-eondemned. 

12 \Vhen I shall send Artemas to thee, or T~-chiew•, 
earnestly endeavor to come to me to Nicopolis; for l 
have decided there to winter. 13 Zenas the law~·er, 
and Apollos, send forward on their journe~· zealou~ly, 
that nothing may be lacking to them. "And let our 
people also learn to maintain good works for neces
sary wants, that they may not be unfruitful. 

15 All that are with me salute thee. Salute those 
that love us in the faith. Grace be with you all. 



THE LETTER OF PAUL TO 

PHILEMON. 

1 P11ul, a prisoner of Chrbt Jesus, and 'fimothy our 
broth<~r, to Philenwn our ueloved and fcllow-workt>r, 
1 and to Apphia the sister, and Arel1ippus our fdlow
solc.lier, am! to tlw church in thy hou:-;e: 'Uran~ to 
yon, awl pt·ace, from Uud our Father aml the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

'I thank my God alwn~·s, making nwntion of tlwe 
in my prayt•rs, 5 hmring of thy loye and faith, whkh 
thou lrn.~t toward the Lore.I Jesus, and to all the sainb; 
•that the fl'llowship of thy faith may L>ecome effectual 
in the lrnowkdg<~ ofl'\'Pry good thing which bin us, 
unto Chrbt. 7 For I hnd 111tl<'h jo~· all<! t•onsolation 
in thy lon', liPt·an.-'l' the henrb of till' sainb hn,·c [)('en 
refreshed through t ht•t', lirothC'r. '\\'LH'rl'fort', though 
having mtll'h holcltw~s in Christ to eom111n111l thee 
that whieh is heC'ollling, ';yet for lm·p's salw 1 hl'.''<'l'!'h 
rathC'r; hdng- sueh a one, ns Paul an oil! man, nm! 
now also n prisonl'r of Christ Jpsus. 10 l hl'SPC'l'h thee 
for my ehihl, whom I begot in my homb, 01wsim11s; 
11 who in time past was usC'll'ss to tlwc, hut is now 
useful to thee and to me; 12 whom I sent hnC'k to tlwl', 
that iA, my own heart; 1' whom I would hnYe !ll'sirell 
to kePp with myself, that in thy stmtl lw might min
ilskr to me in the bonds of the gospPI. 11 But without 

48\l 
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thy consent I wished to do nothing; that thy benefit 
may not be a;; it were of necessity, but willingly. 
"For perhaps he departed for a time on thb account, 
that thou mightest have him back forever; 16 no 
longer as a servant, but above a servant, a brother 
belm·ed, especially to me, but how much mor0 to thl'P, 
both in the flesh, and in the Lord! 17 lf thou eountest 
me therefore a partner, receh·e him as my:-;l'if. 

"But if he wronged tlwe in any way, or owes thcl· 
anything, put that to my account. 19 I, Paul, haYP 
written it with rny O\\·n hand, I will repay. :Xot to 
say to thee, that thou owest me also thine own self 
besides. •0 Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee in 
the Lord. Refresh my heart in Christ. 21 Ha Ying 
confidence in thy obedience I htwe written to thee. 
knowing that thou wilt also do more than Isa~-. 

" But at the same time be preparing for me ah;o a 
lodging; for I hope that through your prayers I shall 
be given to you. 

""There salutes thee Epaphras, my fellow-pri~oncr 
in Christ Jesus, "l\Iark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, 
my fellow-workers. 

"'I'he grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with yow 
gpirit. 



LETTER TO THE 

HEBREWS. 

I 1 God, having in many parts and in many ways 
' spokcn of old to the fathers in the prophl'ts, ' in 

tlH'sc last clays spokc to us in his Hon, whom he ap
pointPd heir of all thilig·s, through whom he also 
•made the ages; 'who, hPing the brightness of his 
glory and the impre:;.~ of his suhstan<'e, and upholding 
nil things hy the worcl of his power, when he had 
rnadc• a purification of sins, sat down on the right 
hand or the l\lajc•sty on high j 'lrnving hcc·onw so 
llllH'h supc•rior to ! he angc·b, as hp has inlH'rited a 
more• C"x1·c•llPnt na11H• than tlwy. 

5 For to whom of the angels said he ever, 
l\ly Hon art thou, 
I this day have begotten thee? 

ancl again, I will he to him a Fntlwr, ancl he shall 
he• tn me a Son'? •But wlwn he Hhall again have 
brought the first-horn into tlw "world, he "ays, ,\ml 
Id all the ang·C'ls of llocl worship him. 7 And of the 
:rng<•ls hP says, 

"'ho makcs his angels winds, 
A ml his ministers a flame of fire; 

6 lmt or thP Hon, 
a Or, l'llllHlltHtell the ugcs. b Gr., lnho.Ultell t•arth. 

tql 
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Thy throne, 0 God, is forever and ever; 
A sceptre of rectitude is the sceptre of thy 

kingdom; 
8 '.rhou loved:;t righteousness, and hatedst in· 

iquity; 
Therefore God, thy God, anointed thee 
\Vith the oil of gladnes.~ above thy fellows ; 

ioand, 
'l'hou, Lord, in the beginning, 1idst found the 

earth, 
And the heavens are the works of thy hands; 

11 'L'hey will perbh, but thou abidest ; 
And they all will become old, as does a garment, 

12 Arni as a mantle thou wilt roll them up, as 9 

garment they will be changed; 
But thou art the same, 
And thy years will not fail. 

"'But to whom of the angels has he ever said, 
Sit on my right hand, 
Until I make thine e1wmies th;v footstool? 

u Are they not all ministering ~pirits, sent forth for 
service, for the sake of those about to inherit salva· 
tion? 
JI 1 On this account we ought to give the morto 

• earnest hec>d to the things we have heard, leo;t 
perhaps we drift past them. 'For if the word spcken 
through angels prO\·ed steadfast, and every transgres· 
sion and disobedience received just retribution, 'how 
shall we escape, if we neglect so grc>at a sah·ation; 
which had its beginning in being spoken through tlw 
Lord, and was made sure to us by those who !ward, 
•God testifying with them by sign1<, and wonder,;, 
and many kinds of miracles, and distributions of the 
Holy Spirit, according to his own will? 

5 For not to angels did he p•1t in suhjeetion the 
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•worl<l that is to be, about which we speak. 6 llut 
one in a certain place testified, saymg, 

\Vhat is man, that thou art mindful of him; 
Or the son of man, that thou visitest him? 

1 Thou niu<lci;t him a little lower than the angels; 
Thou crownedst him with glory and honor; 
Arni dillst set him over the works of thy hands; 

•Thou didst put all things in subjection under hiE 
fc•C't. 

For in that he put all in subjection to him, he left 
nothing that is not subjeetcd to him. But now we 
do not yet sec all things put in subjection to him. 
"But wt• behold him, who was made a little lower 
than the angeb, Jesus, on account of the sutfering of 
liPath, crownt>ll with glory and honor, in order that he 
liy the grace of Uod might taste death for every one. 

w For it became him, on account of whom are all 
things, and through whom are all thing·s, in bringing 
many :,;ons to glory, to perfect through sufferings the 
•author of their salvation. 11 For both the ,:ancti
lkr and the smwtified are all of one; for which 
cause h<~ i8 not ashamed to ml! thc·r11 brl'thren, 
l'.! :-;aying-, 

I \1·ill d(•(·l:ir<' th~· name to my brPthrcn; 
In t hl• rn idst of tlw eongrPgation I will sing praise 

fl' f(H'l'. 
1' Arni ag·ain, I will put my trust in him. And 
again, lkhold, I and the children whom God gave 
fill'. ":-;incc tlll'n the ehildren arc partakers of fleslt 
am! blood, lw also in like nrnmwr partook in the 
,;anH~; that through death he might ckstro~· him who 
had tlw p<>Wl'r of cknth, that is, the Devil; "nnd 
111ig·ht lk•li\·1·r nil those who, through fpnr of' death, 
\~'l~rl' all thl'ir li1i'time sUl\jC'ct to !JornlngP. 

1 Ur., futnrP inhabited earth. b Ot. cnutaiu. 
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1
• For surely he does not succor angels; but he suc

cors the seed of Abraham. 11 \Vherefore, it behoved 
him in all things to be made like hii; brethren, that 
he might become a merciful and faithful high priest 
in things pertaining to God, to make propitiation for 
the sins of the people. "For in that he himself ha.-; 
suffered being tempted, he is able to help those who 
are tempted. 
III 1 \Vherefore, holy brethren, partakers of a 

' heavenly calling, consider the Apostleaml High 
Priest of our confession, Jesus, 2 who was faithful to 
him that appointed him, a.5 also was }lo,;es in all His 
house. 3 For he ha . .;; been accounted worthy of morP 
glory than :\loses, by so much as he who built the 
house has more honor than the house. •For ever~· 
house is builded by some one; but he who built all 
things is Clod. 'And }loses indeed was faithful in 
all His house as a sen·ant, for a te"timony of the 
things which were to be afterward spoken; •but 
Chrbt as son ove!" His house; whose house are we, if 
we hold fast the boldness and the glorying of our 
hope firm to the end. 

1 \Vherefore, as the Holy Spirit says, 
'fo-day, if ye hear his voice, 

•Harden not your hearts, as in the prm·()('ation, 
In the day of the temptation in the wil!lt>rnl'"'; 

9 \Vhere your fathers tPmpted ml', in proving me, 
And saw my works, forty year5. 

10 \VhcreforP, I was dbpleased with that g-f'nf'ration; 
And I said, 'fhe~· al ways go aRtray in their heart, 
And they did not know my ways; 

11 As I swore in my wrath, 
They shall not cntPr into m~· rest. 

"Take heed, brethr0n, !0,.;t thf're shall he in any 
one of you an evil heart of unbelief, in falling away 
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from the living God. 13 llut exhort one another 
daily, a~ long a;; it is called To-day, that no one of you 
may be hardened through the deceitfulness of sin. 
"For we have become partakers of Christ, if we hold 
fa~t the beginning of our confidence firm to the end. 
"While it is said, To-day, if ye hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts as in the provocation. 16 'Vho 
then, wlwn they had heard, provoked? "'as it not all 
who came forth out of Egypt through :;.\loses? 17 And 
with whom was he displeased forty years'? 'Va8 it 
not with tl10se who Hi111wd '? who:-;c> mrcasses fell in 
the wildcrrwss. 1

" And to whom did he ,.:\1·car, that 
thp~· sl<oul<l not cntcr into hb rest, but to those who 
\\'('re di~helieving? 19 And we sPe that they were not 
ahle to enter in, bemuse of unhPliPf. 
JV 1 Let us fc>ar thPrd(irP IPst, a promise being still 

' Jpft 11;; of Pntering into his r<>st, any one of you 
slwulcl s<'Pm to have come short of it. 2 For we havo 
ha<! glad thling:-i preaehcd to us even also as tlwy; 
but the word which th<.>y !ward did not profit them, 
not h<'ing minglPrl in faith with those who !ward. 
'For W!~ who hPliPVP<I <lo PntPr into tlw rPst, PVPn as 
he has said, As I swore in my wrath, tlw;v Hhall not 
entPr into my rPst; although (he works \\'Pre tinislwd 
from the foundation of the world. 'For lw has spokPn 
in a <'Prtain plaee of thP scvPnth <la~· thu,;, An!l fiod 
rPstPcl on the Hl'YPnth <lay from all hb works; 5 am! in 
thi,; place ag-ain, 'rlwy sh:dl not entPr into m~· n•,;t, 

"~irH"e tlwn it remains for some to entPr into it, aml 
till'.\' (o whom glad tidings WPre formerly pn•a!'lwd 
e11l!'r<>1l not in because of dish<> lief, 1 again lw dP,;ig
nat<-s a ePrtain da~·, 'l'o-rl:w, ( sa~·ing in David, after 
so long a ti ml', as has heforp lw<>n said,) 

'l'o-da~·, if ~·e lwar his Yoice, 
llanh'n not your hearts. 
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8 For if Joshua had given them rest, he would not 
afterward have spoken about another day. 

•So then, there remains a Sabbath-rest to the people 
of God. 1° For he that entered into his rest, himselr 
also rested from his works, as God did from hi~ 
own. 11 Let us therefore earnestly endeavor to enter 
into that rest, that no one may fall after the same 
example of disbelief. 

1' For the word of God is living, and effectual, 
and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing 
even to the dividing of soul and spirit, of both joints 
and marrow, and b a diseerner of the thoughts and 
intents of the heart. 13 ,\nd there is no creature that 
is not manifest in his :;ight; but all thing:; are naked 
11nd laid bare to the eyes of him with whom we have 
to do. 

14 Having therefore a great high priest, who has 
passed through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let 
us hold fast our confession. 1

' For we have not a high 
priest who can not sympathize with our infirmities, 
but who has in all point:; been tempted like as we are, 
apart from sin. 16 Let us therefore come boldly to the 
throne of grace, that we may receive mere~·, and find 
grace for well-timed help. 
V 1 For every high priest, being taken from among 

' men, is appointed for men in things pertaining 
to God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifiePs for 
sins; 2 being able to/•~ar with the ignorant and Prring, 
since he himself also is encompassPd with infirmity; 
•and on account of it he is hound, as for the people, 
so also for himself, to make offering for sins. •A ml no 
one takes to himself the honor, unless he is C'alled b~· 
God, as was also Aaron. 5 So Christ also did not 
glorify himself to become high priest, but he whi:i 
!'poke to him, 
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Thou art my 8on, 
I this day have begotten thee; 

•a.~ also in another place, he says, 
Thou art a priP:;t forever, 
After the order of :\Iclchizedek ; 
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1 who, in the day:; of his ilcsh offering prayers and 
gupplica!ions, with strong crying and tears, to him 
who wa.; aule to save him out of dmth, and ueing 
Jwar1l on n"count of his godly fear, •though he was a 
Hon yl't lmrnt>1l ohedil'm:e from what he suftl•rcd, 
•aml hL·ing pL•rfeded bel'mue the author of eternal 
saiY<ttion to all who obey him; 10 addressed uy God 
w; lligh Priest, after the order of l\folchizedek. 

11 Cmu·erning whom we have much to say, and hanl 
to UC' 1•xphti11l'1l, sincP ye have LeL·omc dull of hcar-
111,g. " For though ye ought, on account of the time, 
to he kal'l1ers, ye again lm\·c 11ced that some one 
ceai·h you the first rudiments of the oracles of God, 
'I.IHI have hcl'onw such ns have need of milk, and not 
i>f soliLl food. 13 For evL•ry one who partakes of milk 
1s inL•xpPriPnL·e1l in the word of righteousnPss; for he 
ha bah!'. 11 But solid food Lclongs to those who are 
nrntun., who !Jy use have their senses trained to 
dbccrn good nad evil. 
V [ 1 \VlwrPforc, !Paving the elements of the doc· 

· trirw of Christ, let us press on to maturity; not 
laying again a foundation of repentance from dead 
wmks and faith toward God, 2 of teaching of im-
111Pr~ions and laying on of hands, of resurrection 
of the d<·ml and Ptl>rnal jmlg-mcnt. 'And this we 
will do, if Goel Jll'l'lllit. ' For it is impossi!Jle that 
tlwy who have• om•e he<'n L'nlighte1!l'd, aml Jrnve 
ta~tPd of the lll'nvenly g·ift, and beeome partakl'rs 
of the 1 loly 8pirit, 5 aml have tm;tcd the g·ood word 
of Uod aml the powers of the eoming age, 6 and 

:!o 
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have fallen away, should again be renewed to repent
ance; seeing they are crucifying to themselves tho 
Son of God afresh, and putting him to open shan1t·. 
'For the ground whid1 has drunk in the rain that 
often comes on it, and brings forth herbs tit fur tho,p 
for whose sake it is also tilled, partakes of bkssing 
from God; 'but if it bears thorns anrl thi:;t!Ps it b 
rejected, and is near to cursing; whose end is to IJ<· 
burned. 

"But, belon~d, we are persuaded better thing, 
concerning you, and things that accompany saln1-
tiou, though we thus speak. 1° For God b not uu
rightcous to forget your work, and the love which~·,, 
showed toward his name, in that ~·e ministered to tlw 
saints, and still do minister. 11 But we de~irc tha~ 
each one of you show the same diligence, for the full 
assurance of the hope to the end; "that ~·e may not 
become slothful, but imitators of those who throu~d1 
faith and long-suffering inherit the prombl'S. 13 For 
when God made the prombe to Abraham, ~im·t· 
he could swear by no one greater, he swore by 
himbelf, "saying, Sure!~·, ble~sing I will bl('~:; theP, 
and multiplying I will multiply thee. "Ami so, 
having patiently endun'cl, he obtained the prombe. 
16 For men indeed swear b~- the greater; am! the oath 
serves them for confirmation as an encl of nil gain
saying. "\Vherein God, wishing to show n10r<> 
abundantly to the heirs of the promise the immuta
bility of his counsel, interposed with an oalh; "that 
through two immutable things, in whieh it b im
possible that God should lie, we may have strong l'n
couragement, who fled for refuge to lay hold on the 
hope set before us, 19 which we have as an anehor of 
the soul, sure and steadfast, and entering into that 
within the vail; 20 where as forerunner for us Jesus 
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ent(•rccl, having lweom(', after the order of l\Ickhize
dl'k, a high pri('8t forcvn. 
VII 1 For this l\klehizedek, king of Salem, priest 

· of the most high God, who met Abraham re
turning from the slaughter of the kings, and bless<'<! 
him; 'to whom also Abraham divided a tenth of 
all; lil'ing first by the int<'rpretation of his name 
King of rightcousness, and then also King of Salem, 
that b, Kmg of p<'tlCl'; 'without father, without 
mother, without tahle of descent, having neither be
ginning of da;\·s, nor end of life, lrnt likened to the 
Hon of God, ahides a priest eontinually. 

•Now behold how great this man was, to whom 
Abraham, the patriarch, gave a tenth of the spoils. 
•Ami those of tlw som; of Levi, who receive the offi!'e 
of the priesthood, have a eommandment to take 
titlws of tlw people aeeording to the law, that is, of 
tlwir hr!'thrPn, though these have come out of the 
Join.~ of Abraham; 6 hut he whose descent is not 
rPl'knrwcl from them has taken tithes of Abraham, 
and has l1lessP<l him who had the promises. 7 And 
wi!hout an~· gainsaying, the less is hl<':N'd by the 
bdt<'r. •And lwr<' indPed men who die re!'eive 
titlws; hut tlwn', one reeeived them of whom it is 
tcslillc·d that he lives. • ,\ nd so to speak, through 
A hraharn L<'vi e\·('n, who rceeivPs tithes, has paid 
tit lu•s; w f< 1r hp was yet in the loins of his fathPr, w IIPn 
MPl<"hizP<lPk nwt him. 

11 If tlwrl'li>rl' perfection was through the LcYitieal 
pri<'~thoml ( for upon it the rwople have reeeiypd tlrn 
law), what further neetl was there that a different 
priPst shouhl arbe after the or<l<.>r of l\IPlehizedPk, and 
not I><• r<'l'korll'<l nftcr the order of Aaron? "For the 
prit·~thml<I being chnnged, of necessity thPre ('()mes 
also a !'h1111ge of law. "For he, of whom these thingg 
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are spoken, has taken part in a different tribe, fro111 
which no one has given attendance at the altar. 
"For it is evident that our Lord ha.-; arben out ol 
Judah; as to which tribe )loses spoke nothing ('011-

cerning priests. "And this is ;yet more alJumlantll· 
evident, if after the likeness of ::\Ieldiizedek ther.e 
arises another priest, 16 who has been made a priC',;t, 
not after the law of a fleshly commandment, but aftt·r 
the power of an indissoluble life. 17 For it is testified 
of him, 

'l'hou art a priest forever, 
After the order of l\Ielchizedek. 

18 For on the one hand, there come:; an annulling or 
a previous commandment, on account of it:; weaknes.:3 
and unprofitablenes.~,-19 for the law completed noth
ing,-and on the other a bringing in of a better hopl', 
through which wf'l draw near to God. 

to And inasmuch as it was not without the taking 
of an oath,-" for 'hey indeed beeame priests without 
taking an oath, but he with an oath through him wl1n 
sail! to him, The Lord swore and will not repent, 
thou art a priest forever,-" \Jy so mueh abo ha,; 
Jesus \Jecome a suret;y of a better covenant. "And 
they indeed haw~ become priests many in num!JL•r, 
because they were forbi<hlcn \Jy death to con
tinue; "but he, because he abides forever, ha,; his 
priesthood •unchangeable. 2

; 'Vhence nl~o lw i,; 
able to save to the end those who come to Gut! 
through him, since he ever lives to intercede for 
them. 

2• For such a high priest became us, ho!~·, harm le~~. 
undefiled, separated from sinners, and made hight>! 
than the heavens; 27 who is not under a daily nel'<'>'· 

isity, like those high priests, of offering ~ncrifiee~, first 
---- --- -- -- ---------

--------:0;:-.-untrausmissible, 01', inalienaLle. 
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for hb own sins, aml then for those of the people; for 
this he did 0111."e for all, in ollering himself. "For 
the Jaw appoints llll'll high priests who have in
tin11ity; !Jut the word of the oath whil.'h came after 
thl' law, appoints the Son, who is perfel.'ted frirever. r 1 ll 1 ""ow or the things which we are saying, 

• • u chief point is this: \Ve have sueh a high 
pril•st, who sat down on the right hand of the throne 
of the ,\l;~esty in the hPavPns; 2 a minister of the 
hol,\· plrn·L·s, and of the true tabernacle, which the 
Lurd pitdH·ll, anll not man. 

' For every high pril'st i" appointed to offer both 
gifls ancl saeri!kes; wherefore it is ncl'cssary, that this 
on<' abo ha\·e something which he may ofll•r. • Xow 
if he \\'l'l'C on Parlh, he woultl not he a priPst at all, 
sit1l'C then~ arc those who olit•r lhc gifts aecorcling to 
l:lw, •who serve in au outline allll a shadow of the 
lu·aveuly things, as .Moses was divinely iustru.cted, 
wh<·u he \ms about to make the taucmacle; for, See, 
~ays hl·, that thou make all things necording to the 
Pxample which was showed thPe iu the mount. 
'But uow he has obtained a more l'Xl'l'llc•ut 111iniHtry, 
hv so 11nl!'h as hl' is ml'<liator or a hettl'r eovl.'nant 
aiso, which has hl'<'ll e8tahlbhe<l upon uetter prom· 
j~(·~. 

7 !•'or if that first rovC'nant had hP<'n faultll.'ss, place 
would not he sought for the sc!'ond. •For finding fault 
wiC1 them, hP ~a~·s, 

BPhold,days arc coming, says the Lord, 
\Vlwn l will complete with the house of Israel, 
And with the house of Judah, a new covenant, 
Not uceording to the covenant that I made with 

tlwir fathers, 
In the day whPn I took hold of their hand, 

-- -

•Or, the sum of whut we hu.vc s1tld. 
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To lead them out of the land of Egypt ; 
Because they abode not in my covenant, 
And I regarded them not, says the Lord. 

10 Because this is the covenant that I will cove-
nant with the house of Israel, 

After those days, says the Lord, 
Putting my laws into their mind, 
And on their heart I will write them; 
And I will be to them a Goel, 
And they shall be to me a people; 

u And they will not teach, 
Each one his neighbor, and each one his brothn, 
Saying, Know the Lord ; 
Because all will know me, from the least to the 

greatest of them; 
12 Because I will be merciful to their iniquities, 

And their sins I will remember no more. 
"In that he says, A new eovenant, he has made the 

first one old. Xow that which is growing old, arnl 
wearing out with age, is ready to vanish away. 
IX 1 Xow the first covenant had abo ordinances uf 

' service, and its sanctuary, one belonging to this 
world. 'For a tabernacle was prepared; the fin;t, 
in which is the lamp-stand, and the tahle, and th0 
show-bread, which is called the holy plaee; "and be
yond the second vail, a tabernacle whieh i~ ealled the 
holy of holies, 'containing thl' golden censer, and the 
ark of the covenant O\"erlaid on every side with gold, 
in '.Vhich was a golden pot containing the mamrn. 
and the rod of Aaron which budd0d, and the tables ol 
the covenant, 5 and above it eheruhim of glory ovPr
shaclowing the merc~·-seat ; concerning whieh things 
we can not now speak particulnrl~·. 

•These things being thus prepared, into the first 
tabernacle the prip:.;ts go eontinunll~-, performing 
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tlwir .•<'I'\' il'e; ; but into the second, the high priest 
alonl', onee a year, not without blood, which he offers 
for hiuisclf', and for the sins of ignorance of the 
1'"ol1lc; 'the Holy :-ipi rit signilYing this, that the way 
into tlw hol,v plael's has not yl't been made manifest, 
\\'hile• th1• lirsl tallernadl' is yet standing; 'which isa 
lic.(111·e· t<>r tlw tillle pn•;.;ent, according to which are 
om•n•d both g·irts and sacrifices, unable to perfect the 
W•JJ·,J 1111e•r ,. ·"lo the conscience; 10 whi<:h are only with 
foo1b a11d drinks. nncl varwus immersions, ordi
narn·e· . .; of till' fi<'sh, imposed until a time of reforma
tion. "But <'hrist, ha\'ing come a.~ a high priest of 
tll<' g·o•Hl thin~·,.; to <'ome, through the greater and 
111lln' 1><·rfe<·i tah<'rna<.,e, not 111,u\e with hands (that 
is, not of this e·r<•ation ), "and not through the blood 
ol goat,; ;md l'al\'e's hut through his own blood, 
c•ntl'l'<'d rn1t·e· Im 1tll into the holy plaees, obtaining 
e·t .. rnal rl'd1•111p1 ion. " For if the blood of goats and 
lllrlts, a11d a . .;J1<•s or a heifer sprinkling those who have 
hc1•n cl<'li11•d, sanetilit•s to the purification of the flesh; 
11 how 11111l'l1 111me will the blood of Christ, who 
l11rough th<· <'te•rnal :-ipirit oll'l•rpd hin1self without 
l>ie·111i,;h to I loci, l'l1•a11se ~·our consdenee from dead 
\\'or ks to s1·n·t• l he• Ii \'ing Uoel? "A ml for this eause 
lw is 111 .. d ia tm of a new co\'cnant, in order that, 
tlt•ath 1"1 :111·~· tak1•11 plaee for the rt•demption of the 
transgT<'~'i' 1.1 .. , that \\'Pre under the first covenant, they 
who have· l>l't'll mllPd may rp1·eive tho promise of the 
C'lC'l'll:tl i,.lll"'it:llll'P. 

1'' For whe·r" r h<'rt• is a •testament, there must also 
or IH'<'"~~it~· lie hroug-ht in tlw <!Path of the testator. 
11 For a tl'sla111t•t1L is of rore·P aftPr men are dead; since 
it is of' 110 strt•ng-th at all while the testator is living. 
_ 18 \Vlwrd'ore, neither has the first covenant been 

• '/1tc same Greek word mca11.~ covenn.nt and also tcstnnwnt. 
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dedicated without blood. '° For, when l\Ioses h"rl 
spoken every commamlment to all the people acl'ord 
ing to the law, he took the blood of the calve~ am! .. 1 

the goats, with W;tter, and scarlet wool, and hys.oop, 
and sprinkled both the book itself and all the pco11l•·, 
saying, 20 This is the blood of the covenant, which 1;,,d 
commanded in respect to you. 21 And moreover, tlir 
tabernacle, and all the vessels of the service, he in 
like manner sprinkled with the blood. ,., Ancl mml.1 
all things are cleansed according to the law witl1 
blood ; and apart from shetlding of blood conH!s no 
remission. 

23 lt was necessary therefore that the outlines of tlH• 
things in the heavens shoultl be cleansed with thp,,.; 
but the heavenly things themselves, with better ,;at'· 

rifices than these. "For Christ entered not into holy 
places made with hands, figures of the true; but into 
heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of U0tl 
for us; ,; nor yet that he shoultl many times off• ·r 
himself, as the high priest enters into the holy plat·•·,; 
every year with blood of otlwrs; 26 for then mn~t h•· 
many times have suffered since the fountlation of thL· 
world; but now once, at the end of the ag-e~, hP ha, 
been manifested to put away sin through the sarritit'P 
of himself. "And inasmuch as it ts appointed to mPn 
once to die, but after this, judgment; "so abo th" 
Christ, having been once offered to bear the sins or 
many, will to those who wait for him appear a seeond 
time apart from sin, unto salvation. 
X 1 For the law having a shatlow of the good thing, 
• · to come, not the very picture of the things, ean 
never, with the same sacrifices which they offer Y('<H 

by year continually, perfect those who come to 
them. 2 For then would thev not have eeas0d to lip 
offered, because the worship~rs would have had no 
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111on' eomdousness of sins, having been once cleansed? 
'But in those sacrifices there is a remembranee made 
of sins ~·car by year. •For it is impossible that _the 
bloocl of bulls and of goats should take away sms. 
'W hcrcfore, when he enters into the world, he says, 

Hacrifiee and offering thou didst not wish, 
But a bocly didst thou prepare for me; 

"ln whole hurnt-ofll'rings, and sin-offerings, thou 
luuh;t 110 pleasure. 

1 'l'h<•n said I, Lo, I am <·ornl', 
In thP voluu1e of the book it is written concern

i11g· 1nP, 
To do thy will, 0 God. 

"Rnyi11g· above, Ha<'rifir<'s nm! offerings and whole 
h11mt-om•ri11gs am! sin-om•rings thou clidst not wish, 
nor hadst pll·asun~ thc•rein, whi<'h arc otforccl accord, 
ing· to tlw law, 'then has he saicl, Lo, I am come to 
do thy will. Ile takes away the first, that he may 
cstahlish tlll' ;;econ<!. 10 Jn which will we have been 
BalH'tific•cJ, through the om~ring Of the body Of Jesus 
Chrbt rnwc for all. 

"And <'Very pri<•st indeed stands daily ministering, 
and olforing 111auy ti mes tlw same sacrifices, which can 
rn•n•r !ak<• awny sins; 12 hut he, having offered one 
sa('ri1it'<' l(>I' sins, for CV<'!' sat clown on the right hand 
of < lorl; "'from lwneeforth waiting until his cnernies 
h<' 111aclt• hiH footstool. "For by one om•ring he has 
lll'rl(•t·l<•tl forevt•r those who are sanctified. 15 )fore
m·t·r, lht• lloly Spirit also testifies to us; for after he 
had ~ail\, 10 This is the covenant that I will covenant 
with thc111 after those days, says the Lord, putting 
my laws on their hearts, and on their mind I will 
writt• llwm, 11 and their sins and their transgressions 
I will n•111t•mber no more. ••But where there is re
mission of the01e, there is no longer a sin-offering. 
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'"Having therefore, brethren, boldness for the 
entrance into the holy places by the blood of Je:;u•, 
which he instituted for us, "°a new and living wa~·. 
through the vail, that is to say, his flesh ; "awl 
having a great priest over the house of God; "'let w< 
come with a true heart in fullness of faith, havin.: 
had our hearts sprinkled from an evil co1c;eien"·; 
and having had our body washed with pure Wat•·r, 
2.3 let mi hold fast the confession of the hope witlw11t 
wavering, for he is ·faithful who promised; "and let 
us consider one another, t-0 incite to love and to go< id 
works; ,_,not forsaking the gathering of our,-i·lv<·:< 
together, ·as is the custom of some, but exhorti11g, 
and so much the more as ye see the clay approaehin::. 

20 For if we are willfully sinning, after having n·
ceived the knowledge of the truth, there no longer n~ 
mains a sin-offering, 27 but a certain fearful looking fur 
of judgment, and a fiery indignation which b about 
to devour the adversaries. "'One who has rejected 
l\loses' law dies without mercy, on the testimon~· of 
two or three witnesses. "' Of how much wor5e pun
ishment, think ye, will he bejudged worthy, who 
ha~ trampled under foot the Son of God, and has 
accounted the l.Jloocl of the covenant, wherPwith he 
was sanctified, a defiled thing, and has inrnlted the 
Spirit of grace? 3° For we know him who said, To 
me belongs vengeance; I will recompense; and again, 
The Lord will judge his people. 31 It is a fearful thin~ 
to fall into the hands of the living God. 

"But call to remembrance the formPr days, i11 
which, after ye wpre enlightened, ye endured a great 
conflict of sufferings; ""partly, whilst ~·e were math 
a spectacle both by reproaches and afflictions; and 
partly, in that ;ye became partakers with those who 
were so used. "'For ye sympathized with the prison-
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er><, am! ye took joyfully the plundering ot your 
g-oods, knowing that ye have yourselves a better pos. 
B!'ssion and an abiding one. 
"Ca~t not away therefore your boldness, which 

has great recompense. 36 For ye have need of paticnt'e 
that having done the will of God ye may receive the 
pror11bl'. 31 For yet a vPry little whih', the Coming 
l l1w will eomL', and will not delay. 38 llut, my right
!'ous 011l' shall live by faith; and if he draw back, my 
~oul has 110 p!Pasurc in him. "But we arc not of 
tlwsc who draw hack to pPr<lition; but of those who 
have faith to the saving of the soul. 
Xl 1 Now faith is an assurance of things hoped for, 
, · a ('()llviction of things not seen. •For in this 
the elrk•t-s obtained a good testimony. 

'By faith we perceive •that the ages have- been 
framPd hy God's word, so that what is sec-n has 
not arh;c•n out of things whieh appear. 

•By faith Abel offpred to God a more excellent sac
ri1kc than Cain, through which he rPeeivl'd testimony 
that hP was right!'ons, God testifying of his gifts; 
and through it, being dead, he yet speaks. 

' By faith l·:noch was trnnslatL-d, so as not to see 
1h•at h ; and he was not found, be1·ause God trans
latPtl hin1; for hPfnrc his translation, Jw has hacl the 
t<•:-;ti111011~· that lw plPasPd (;0<1. 6 Ami apart from 
faith it j,; i111possihle to plPasc him; for lw who eome8 
to Cod rnu4 bt•lien~ that he is, and that he becomes 
a n·\1·:1rd<·r lo those who seek after him. 

'lly faith Noah, bl'ing divinely instructed com·Prn· 
ing- things not ~·pt sel'll, moved with fpar, preparPcl 
an ark for the saving of his hons!'; throng·h whieh 
lw 1·rnHl<'lll11Pcl the world, and bPcamc heir of the 
~~~1l1·011s11Pss whiPh is ~erording to faith. _____ _ 

•Or. thnt the ugcs were cousLltutcd. 
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•By faith Abraham when called obeyed, to go forth 
into a pllU:e which he was about to receive for an ir1-
heritance, and went forth, net knowing whither 111• 
was going. • lly faith he sojourned in the land of 
promise, as a foreign land, dwelling in tents with 
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the sa1111· 
promise; 10 for he waited for the city whieh ha." the 
foundations, whose builder and maker is God. 

11 By faith Sarah herself also received power to eon 
ceive seed, even when she was past age, because >hl" 
accounted him faithful who promised. 12 ""hen·fore 
also there sprang from one, and him beeomP a~ 
dead, as many as the stars of heaven in multitmlt., 
and as the sand which is by the seashore innuml"r
able. 

13 In faith these all died, not having received the 
promises, but having seen them from afar, and 
greeted them, and confessed that they were strang<"r;; 
and sojourners on the earth. "For the;\· that say sul'h 
things declare plainly, that the~· are seeking a countr~·. 
15 And if indeed, they had kept in mind that from 
which they came out, they would have had oppor
tunity to return. 16 llut now they long for a better 
country, that is, a heavenly; wherefore Goel is not 
ashamed of them to be called their God; for he prr 0 

pared for them a city. 
11 By faith Abraham, being tried, has offered Is.1ae; 

and he who Juul gladly received the prcmi:<es wa" 
offering his only begotten, 18 of whom it was &lilt, In 
Isaac shall thy seed be called; "aceounting that God 
is able even to rabe from the dead; whence he did 
also as in a figure receive him back. 

'"By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau, concerning 
thini.,>'S about to be. 

21 By faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each of the 
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son~ of Joseph; and he worshiped [leaning] on the 
top of his ;;taff. 

"lly faith Joseph, when dying, made mPntion of 
the departure of the son:> of bracl, and commanded 
co111·1·rning hb hones. 

'·' By faith .i\Jo,;ei>, when born, was hidden three 
month:> by his parPnh, because thPy saw that the 
chil1l W<L~ fair; and they werP not afraid of the king's 
edid. 

"B,\' faith :\loses, when grown up, refused to be 
callP1l .-;011 of a daug·hter of Pharaoh; "ehoo,;ing rather 
to sum•r alttietion with the people of liod, than to en
jo~· tlw pleasures of sin for a sPason; 26 aecounting the 
n-proach of the Chrh;t greater riches than the treas
un·s of Egypt ; for ll<' looked away to the reward. 

" B.v faith lw lPft Egypt, not fearing the wrath of 
tlH• king; for he endured, as seeing him who is invisi
l>h'. 

"II~· faith he has instituted the passover, and the 
affu,ion or the blood, that the destroyer of the first
born might not touch them. 

"By faith llwy pa~s1•cl through tlw Heil ~Pa ns hy 
dr~· land; whkh the Eg~·ptians attempting were 
~\\'allm1·1•1l up. 

'"B.v faith tlw walls of Jericho fell, after they had 
b1•1•11 <'lll'o111pass1•d for sl'\'Cll days. 

"
1 B~· faith Hahah tlw harlot <lid not perish with 

thos<• who dbbelicved, after having received the spies 
With (ll'<tee. 

"' . .\1111 what more shall I say? For the time will 
fail mt• if I tell about Gideon, Barak, Samson, .T<"ph
thah; of llavid also and 8amuel nnd the prophets; 
"'who through faith overmme kingdoms, wrought 
rightl'ousm·"~• obtained promises, shut the mouths 
of lions, "'quenched the power of fire, cseaped the 
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edge of the sword, from weakness were made strong-, 
became mighty in war, turned to flight armies uf 
aliens. 35 \Vomeu received their dead, by a resum·,·
tion; and others were tortured, not accepting the d1·
liverance, that they might obtain a better resurrcctio11. 
••And others had trial of mockings, and scourgini.,"', 
and, moreover, of bonds and imprisonment. "Tlw~· 
were stoned, they were sawn asunder, they wen· 
tempted, they were slain with the sword; the~- ,,.<·11t 
about in sheep-skins and goats' skins, being destilut", 
afflicted, ill-treated; 38 of whom the world was not 
worthy; wandering in deserts iind mountains arnl 
caves, and the holes of the earth. 

39 And all these, having obtained a good te,;li
mony through their faith, did not receh-e tlw prom
ise; •0 God having provided something better con
cerning us, that apart from us they should not lie 
perfected. 
XII 1 Therefore, let us also, having so great a elow I 

• of witnesses surrounding us, put off l'Vl'ry 
weight, and the easily besetting sin, and run with pa
tience the race that is set before us, 'looking away to 
the author and perfecter of the faith, Jesus; who li>r 
the joy set before him endured the eross, despising 
shaml', and has sat down on the right hand of the 
throne of God. 3 For consider him who ha" endur<·•l 
such gainsaying of sinners against • him"elf; that Y<' 
become not weary, fainting in your souls. 

• Xot yet did ~-e resist unto blood, contending 
against sin; 'and ~-e have forgotten the exhortation, 
which discourses with you as with sons, 

:My son, regard not lightly the chaskning of th1.J 
Lord, 

Nor faint when reproved by him; 
•Several of the earliest documents read t hemsclves. 
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•For whom the Lord lo\'es he chastens, 
Ami >'l'ourges every son whom he receives. 
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'It is for <'hastening that ye endure; God deals 
with you as with ;;ons; fur what son is there whom 
hb fatlwr ehastcns not'! 8 But if ye are without 
chastening, of which all have become partakers, tlwn 
arc• ~·p lmstards, and not sons. 9 Furthermon•, we 
had tlw fathc•r,.; of our flesh as ehaste11Prs, and we 
rc•\'l'n·m·ecl tlwm; shall we not much rather be 
in suhjcl'tion to the Father of spirits, and live'? 
1° For tll<'y indl'Pd for a few clays chastl'ned us as 
-;l'l'llll'cl good to them; hut he fur our profit, that 
we· llla:v be partakers of his holiness. 11 .:\ow all 
cha,..;t!'ning for the presl'nt inclP<'CI :-ecms to be not 
jo~·ous, lmt grievous; aftcrwarcl, iL yidds the peace
ahlc fruit of righteousness, to those who have been 
trainNI tlwrehy. 

"\Vlu'r1·li>r<' lift up the rclax<'d hands, and the 
palsied km•1·s; "and make straight paths for your 
feet, that th<' lame be not turned out of the way, but 
ratlll'r he heal<'d. u Pursue )ll'at'e with all, and the 
sanditkation, apart from which no man shall sec the 
Lord; "looking cliligC'ntly, lest there be an~· one 
coming short of the gral'e of God; lest an;y root of 
bittc•rupss spring·ing up trouble you, and the many 
bP thl'r<'hy cldilccl; 16 lPst thC're he any fornil'ator, 
or profane p<'rson, as Esau, who for a single meal 
~old his hirthright. 11 For ~·p know that even when 
af!Prward wi~hiug to inherit the blessing, he was 
rc:jPdl'll (for he found no place of repentauee); though 
lw sought aftl'r it with tears. 
"For~·<' ha\'e not eome to a mount that is touC'llC'd, 

nml h11rni11g with fire, nor to blaeknPss, and dnrkill'ss, 
urn! t(•111pPst, "and the sound ofa trumpet,nnd the voiee 
of word,.; : which voice they who heard entreated that 
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no word more should be spoken to them; "'for tlJ, ·' 
could not bear that which was charged, Even ir ,, 
bea:;t toueh the mountain, it shall be stoned; "and .11 

terrible wa,,; the sight, that :\loses said, I am terrified, 
am.I trembling. "But ye have eome to mount Zion, 
and to the city of the liYing God, the heavenly JL·ru
salem, aml to •myriads of angels, "to the general •b· 

sembly and church of the first-born, who are enroll1·d 
in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to tl11· 
spirits of righteous men perfected ; "and to Je,;11,; 
the mediator of a new covenant, am! to the blood of 
sprinkling, that speaks better than Abel. 

"'See that ye refuse not him who speaks; for if th1·y 
did not escape, refusing him who dedared the divi1w 
will on earth, much more shall not we, who turn 
away from him who speaks from heaven; "wh<M' 
voice then shook the earth ; but now he has prombl·1l, 
saying, Yet once more I will shake, not the earth 
only, but also heaven. "And this, Yet ont'e rnor•\ 
signifies the removing of the things shaken, as 11f 
things that have been made, that the things whil'l1 
are not shaken may abide. 

28 \Vherefore, reeeiving a kingdom which can not 
be shaken, let us have grace whereby we nrny serrn 
God acceptably, with reverence and fear; '"'for our 
God is a consuming fire. 
XIII 1 Let brotherly love abide. 

• 'Do not forget hospitality; for thereby soml' 
entertained angels uml\ntres. 

'Hcmembcr the prisoners, as bound with them; 
those ill-treated, us being yourselves also in the 
body. 

•Let marriage be hoilored by all, and let the bed tie 

•Or, innumerable ho:.. ts, the gcner-al q,ssembly of nu gels, and 
tbe church of the tlrst,.born. 
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u111\efileu ; for fornicators an<l adulterers God will 
jwli-:P. 

'Lt•t your disposition be without love of money, 
!'011t<·11t with what ye ha\·e; for he himself has said, 
I will lll'\'<'r leave thee, nor for,;ake thee. •So that we 
eon lit ll'n l Iy ;;a;1·, 

Tin· Lorcl is my hPlper, an<l I will not fear; 
\\'hat slw ll rnan do to me? 

7 Renwmh1·r those who wc•re your lcadt•rs, who 
~pokP to ~·ou the wort! of Go<l; and observing 
tlw issue of thPir manm•r of life, imitate their 
faith. 

".J l'sns Christ is ~·ester<lay an<\ to-day the same, y<'a 
and fon·v<·r. 'Be not earril'<l a way with rnanifolcl 
mu\ strange lP:l<'hings; for it is gornl that the !wart 
h· 1·011tim1l'cl with gruel', not with foods, which did 
not profit those who walkl'tl therein. 

1" \Ve have an altar, from which they have no right 
to Pat who st•n·c the talil'rnaele. 11 For the bodies of 
those hm,;t;;, whose bloo<l is brought into the holy 
pl:H'<'s through thP high priest as an ollcring for sin, are 
h11r1u•1\ without the <'amp. 12 \\'herefore JesuK abo, 
that ht• 11iight ~anl'tify the 1wople through his own 
hlornl, ;;ull't•rpc\ without the gate. 13 'l'lwre1ill'e let us 
f.\'O forth lo him without the camp, ll!'aring his re
proaeh. 11 For ln•re we have not an abi<ling dty, hut 
an• Sl'l'ki11g li1r thP one that is to be. 

i.-.'l'hroui-:h him then•fore let us offer up a saeritice 
or pruisP lo (loci eontinually, that is, the fruit of lips 
that give thanks to his name. 16 But to do good and 
to dislrihul!• liJrg·d not; for with sueh sacrifiet•s Uod 
is \\'Pll plPas1•11. 

11 <>ht·~· thosp who are ;your ll'ad1•rs, and submit; ror 
it is lhl'.Y who wateh in behalf of your souls, as those 
who an• to give account; that they may do this with 

2II 
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joy, and not with sighing, for this would be unprofit
able for you. 

"Pray for us; for we are per:'umled that we have a 
good conscience, in all things wbhing to deport our
selves well. 19 But I the more C'arnestly exhort you 
to do this, that I may the more quickly be re,:tocl'cl 
to you. 

20 Now tlw God of peace, who brought up from thE 
dead our Lord Jesus, thC' great :-ihcpherd of the sheC'p 
in virtue of thE blood of an eternal C'Ovenant, "make 
you perfect in ever;-.· good thing to do his will, work
ing in •us that whkh b wC'll plC'a>:<ing in hb ,-ight, 
through Jesus Christ; to whom Le the glory, forever 
and ever. Amen. 

"But I exhort you, brethren, bear with the word 
of exhortation ; for 1 have written to you in few 
words. 

23 Know that our brother Ti moth~· has been set at 
liberty; with whom, if he l'Ome shortly, I will ~cc 
you. 

"Salute all your leaders, and all the saint~. Those 
from Italy salute you. 

""Grace be with you all. Amen. 

a Many ancient documents read you. 



THE G ~.N ERAL LETTER OF 

JAMES. 

I 1 James, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus 
• Christ, to the twelve tri!Jcs which arc in the Dis· 

P''r,ion, gnding. 
'.\<·Pmmt 1t all joy, my brethren, when ye fall into 

lllanifold tPm\JI :ttions; 3 knowing that the proving of 
your faith worh.,; patience. •And let patience have a 
perfl'C"t work, ir1 order that ,ye may Ile mature and 
co111pletc, in notl1ing laC"king. 

5 Hut if any one of you is laeking in wis<lom, let 
hi111 ask from (J()(], who g·ivc·s to all simpl~-, am] 
upbraid.-; not, aml it will be given him. 6 But kt 
hi111 a'k i11 faith, nothing doubting; for he that 
doulils is lik<' a wave of the sea clrivl'n by the wind 
anti to,~1·11. 1 For let not that man suppose that he 
will n·1·1·h·l· any tiling front the Loni; 'a man of two 
111imb, unstalill' in all his ways. 

"BuL IPt the lowly hrotl1er glory in his pxaltation; 
"'and lhl' ril'h, in his humiliation; because as the 
tlo\1·1•r of gras . .; h1• will pass away. 11 For tlw sun risPs 
with th<· hurning lll'at, anll willwrs the grass, and its 
flm1•1•r falls off, atHI the hl•anty of its app<•aranee 
pl'1+;h1•s; so also will the ri<"h man fadp in his g·oings. 
'"I la pp~· is a man that Pndun•s temptation; h<•<·nus<', 
w lwn hi' heeo111es approved, he will rccei ve the 
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crown of life, which He has promised to those wh:i 
love him. 

"Let no one say when he is tempted, I am temptl-11 
from God; for God can not be temptc<I with evil, and 
himself tempts no one. "But each one i:; tC'mpted, 
when by his own desire he is drawn away and en
ticed. "Then desire, having coned vecl, bears sin ; am l 
sin, wlwn completed, bring:; forth dl'ath. 16 lk not 
led astray, my beloved bn~thrcn. "Every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from abovP, coming dow11 
from the Father of the light:;, with whom there b no 
variablcnes:;, or a shadow caused by turning. 15 Of hb 
own will he brought us forth with the word of truth, 
that we should be a kind of fir:-'t fruits of hb creamn•,;. 

19 Ye know this, my beloved brcthren. But h•t 
every man be swift to hcar, slow to :-'peak, :-'low to 
wrath; 20 for man's wrath works not God's right
eousness. 21 'Vherefore, putting off all filthine~s aml 
exces,.; of wickcd1wss, receive with lllCC'kne><s the 
implanted word, whil'h is alile to save your ,.:oul". 
22 But become doer~ of the \\"Ord, and not henn·1'.
only, deceiving yourselves. "' Jkeause if any one b a 
hcarl'r of the word, and not a doer, he b Ii kc n rnan 
beholding hb natural face in a mirror. " For he be
held himself, aml has gone U\rny; and strnightw,1y 
he forgot what manner ornmn he was. 25 But he who 
looks into a perfeet law, the law of freedom, and rc
mains by it, becoming not a forgetful lwan·r, hut a 
doer of work, this man shall be htlppy in hi,.; doing. 
"If any one thinks that he i,.; religious, while hl' 
bridles not his tongue, but clC't•eives his hmrt, thi,.; 
man's religious service b vni n. " A pure and umlt·
liled religious service Lefore God and the Fathcr is 
this: To visit orphans and widows in their afil.iction; 
to kecp hi m~clf un,;potted from the world. 
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II ' }ly brethren, hold not the faith of our Lord 
• Je,.;u,.; Christ, the Lord of gloQ·, with respect 

of person". 'For if there enter into your "yua
gogue a man with a gold ring, in bright cloth
ing, and there enter in also a poor man in nwan 
l'lothing; "and ye show regard to him that wears 
tin· ga.v !'!othing, and say, t-iit thou here in a good 
plat·(', and say to tho poor man, Stand thou there, 
nr, ~it under my foobtool; ' arc ye not partial 
in ~·ours1•ln,,.;, and become evil-thinking judges? 
'' lll'arkcn, my beloved brethren. Diel not Uod 
l'lw11-'I' the poor as to the world to bo rieh in faith, 
and hl'ir,.; of Uw kingdom whieh he prombcd to 
those who love him"! •But ~·e dbhonorcd tho poor 
man. )Jo not tho rkh opprc,.;s you, and is it not they 
that drag you before the judgment-scats'! 7 Do not 
lh1•y blaspheme the worthy name by which ye are 
1·al!1,cl? 

'ff however ye fulfill the ro~·al law, according to 
thl' Sniplttr<', Thou shalt love thy nl'ighbor as thy
s1•!1', ~·c do w<'ll. 'But if ye ha\'(' r(•spl'd to per,.;ons, 
ye· 1·01111uit sin, hdng (•onvil'tC'd by the law as trans
grc•,sors. '" l·'or who(•vt•r keeps the whole law, and 
~·('( sins in 0111• point, has bPeo111e guilty of all. 
11 For ht• who said, Do not eornmit adultC'r~·, said also~ 
Jlo not kill. l\ow if thou dost not (•on11uit adultery, 
but killP-.;t, thou ha,.;t hC'c·ome a tran~gressor of law. 
"~o spl':tk, arnl so clo, as nn·n that an' alicmt to he 
judgPcl throug"h a law of frc·cclom. "For juclg't11Pnt 
is 111<·rc·ilP.'s to hi111 that showed no mercy. .:\ler('y 
g'ioril's m«•r jwlgnH•nt. 

"\\'hat do(•s it profit, my brethren, if any one say 
that ht• h:1,.; faith, and havP not works? Cm~ the faith 
~ave hirn '.' "' Jf a brotllC'r or a sister be naked, and in 
l1wk of daily food, 16 nnd one of you say to them, Go 
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in peace, be warmed, und be filled, but ye give them 
not the things needful for the body, what doC's it 
protit '? 17 Even so faith, if it has not works, is dead 
in ibelf. "But some one will say, Thou hast faith, 
and l have work:,;; show rne th,\' faith apart from 
the works, and l will show thL•e the faith by my 
works. "Thou believest that God is onC'. Thou doL·~t 
well; even the demons believe, allll shmldcr. '"But 
wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith apart from 
works is idle'? "\Vas not Abraham our father justi
tied hy works, whC'n he offerC'd Isaac his ~011 on 
the altar'? "Thou SC'C'4 that faith wroug-ht with 
his works, and by works was faith perfectC'd. 2

.1 Ami 
the Seripturc was fulfilled whieh sa;rs, And Al1rn
ham belie,·ed God, and it was rel'konC'tl to him 
for rightC'ousm•ss; and he was C'HllP1l God's Fril'llli. 
"Ye sec that by works a man is justified, and not hy 
faith only. "And in like manner, was not abo H:1halt 
the harlotjustified by works, whL·n she rt'l'l'i\'l'tl th•• 
nwssengC'rs, and sent them out by anotlwr W:l,\' '.' 
"For as the body apart from the spirit is dPad, so 
also faith apart from works is dead. 
JII 1 l\Iy brethren, bt•rnme not many of you tml'h· 

• er,.:, knowing- that we shall rl'eei\·e grmtl'r l'On· 
demnntion. 'For in nHlll,\' thin~-.,; we nil sin. If 
any one sins not in word, this is a pl'rfl'd man, 
nbll' to britlle abo the wholl' body. 'l'\ow if WP put 
the bridles into the horses' mouths, that thl'y lll:l,\" 

obey us, we turn about thl'ir wholc bod,\' abo. • ll<'
hohl also tlw ships, though tlwy are so grl':lt, aml 
driven by fierce winds, nrc turned about by n \'Pry 
small helm, whithcrsoevt•r the helmsman wbhl'~. 

'So nlso the tongue is a little member, and boasts 
great things. Behold, how gr<'nt n fort:>st is kintllPd 
by how small a tin•! 6 Ami tlw tong-tu' Is a tin•: that 
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world of iniquity among our members is the tongue, 
which defiles the whole body, and sets on fire the 
course of life, and is set on fire by hell. 1 For every 
nature of wild bem;ts and bird8, of creeping things 
aJHI things in the sea, is tamed, and has been tamed, 
hy human nature. "But the tongue no man can 
tame; a restless e\'il, full of deadly poison. •There-' 
with we l1less the Lord and Father; and therewith 
we !'Urse m!'n, who have been made after the likeness 
of Uod. 10 Out of the same mouth come forth blessing 
and t·m· . ..;ing. :\Ty brC'thr!'n, these things ought not so 
to he. 11 Does the fountain, out of the same opening, 
send forth the sweet and the bitter? n Can a fig-tree, 
111y hrl'ihren, yield olives, or a vine, figs? Xcither 
!"all salt water yiel!l sw<>ct. 

'" \Vho h; wbe and intelligent among you? Let 
him show, by his go()(l co1uluct, his works in ml'ck
n!'ss of wbllom. "But if ye have bitter jl'alous,y and 
party spirit in your ll<'arts, do not glory and lie 
again:;t the truth. "This wisdom is not one that 
t'Ollll'S down from ahovP, !mt car!hly, natural, dPmo
n iaml. "'For wlll'rc there b jPalousy and par!y spirit, 
lh!'I'!! is (u111ult anti cn•ry had dcPtl. 11 But the wis
dom frnm above is first pure, tlwn peaemblP, ~·icld~ 
ing, t•asily pcrsuallcli, full of men\y aml good fruits, 
without partiality, unfeigned. '"Arni the fruit of 
righl!'ousm•ss is being sown in peace by those who 
arP \\·orking- pcaC'Cl. 
[ y ' \\'hence arc wars, and whence are hattks 

· a1110ng you? Are tlll';r not hen<·<', fro111 your 
plt'>t"11rl's that war in your member~? 'Ye dl'sir<:>, 
and ha\'C not; ye kill, an<l Pnvy, and l'annot oht:dn; 
ye fight and war. Ye han' not, because ye ask not; 
·~·p a,..k, am! l'<'!'Ph·e not, hPt•nuse ~-cask arni""• that 
Y!' 111ay H(H'll<i it in your pleasm'PH. • A<lul!t•re:,;sr,s, 
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know ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God? \\-hoever therefore wishes to be a friend 
of the world makes him8elf an enemy of God. 5 Or 
do ye think that the Scripture •says in vain, theSpiril 
he made to d wcll in us has jealous longings? 'But 
he give:; the more grace. \Yherefore he says, 

God resists the proud, 
But gives grace to the lowly. 

~Submit yourselves therefore to God. Ilut resist the 
Devil, and he will flee from you. 6 Draw nigh to 
God, and he will draw nigh to ~-ou. Cleanse your 
hands, ye sinners; and purif~· your lwarts, ~-e doubl~
minded. •Sorrow, and mourn, aml weep; let your 
laughter be turned into mourning, and :your joy into 
heaviness. 10 Humble yoursdves in the sight of thc 
Lord, and he will exalt ~-ou. 

11 Do not speak against one nnother, bn•thrrn. He 
that speaks against a brother, or judges his brother, 
speaks against the law, and judges the law. nut if 
thou judgrst the law, thou nrt not a doer of ]a,y, hut 
a juclge. "One is the lawgin•r and juclge, he wh" 
is able to snve and to destroy. Ilut who art thou 
that judgest thy neighbor? 
· "Come now, ye thnt say, To-day or to-morrow WP 

will go into this city ancl spend one ~·car then\ and 
trade, and get gain; ("whereas ye know not what 
belongs to the morrow; wh:1t is your life'? for ye am 
a vapor, that appears for a little time, and then dis
appears;) 15 instead of your 3aying, If the Lord will, 
w; shall both live, and do this or that. 16 But now 
ye glory in your boasting;. All such glor~·ing b 
~vii. 17 To one therefore th·tt knows to do good, am! 
does it not, to him it is sin. 

11 nr. '."peaks in vnin? Docs the!'[)' ;,, "\\•hich he mnclc h) d\Yell in us 
long unto cnyying-? 
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y 1 Come now, ye rich, weqi, howling, for your 
• sorrows that are coming on you. 2 Your riches 

arc corrupted, and your garments are become moth
eatcn. "Your gold and silYer arc rusted; and the 
rust of thPm will be a testimony against you, and 
will cat your flesh as lire. Ye heaped up treasure in 
the last 1lays. 'Behold, the wages of the workmPn 
who rcapl'd your fields, whieh b framlull.'ntly kept 
hack l1y you, eries out; and the cries of those who 
reaped have entered into the ears of the Lord of 
HalJtltlth. ''Ye have hePn luxurious on the earth, and 
lived in plpa,.;urP; ye have 11ourbhecl your hearts in 
a day of slaughter. 'Ye have rnndemned, ;ye have 
killed th<' righteous 011p; he does not resist you. 

7 II!• pali<·nt thcr<>fore, hrethn•n, until the coming 
of the Loni. Bl'hold, the husbandman waits for the 
prct"ious fruit oftlw earth, being patient over it, till it 
rp<·dve the Parly and lattl'r rain. •Be ye also patient; 
P.-;tahfo;h your hearts, heeause the coming of the Lord 
htL' drawn nig·h. • .:\lurmur not one against anotlwr, 
hrethn•n, that ye ht> not ju<ig·ed. IlPl10l<l, the judge 
sbmds hPfore the doors. 10 'l'ake, hr<>thrl'n, the proph·· 
cts, who spok(• in tlw name of tlw Loni, for an exam
ple of afllklion, mHI of long-sullering. 11 Behoi<l, we 
eount those happy who paticntl~· 1.'HCitH"P<l. Ye have 
!ward or tlH' paticm·e of Joh, arnl ha Ye ~Pen the end of 
thP Lorcl's !lealiugs; that tlw Lord is very pitiful, and 
of !Prnl<•r mPr<"~·. 

"But aliovP all things, my hrethrPn, S\\"Par not; 
nPitht·r "·'' tlw ht•aven, nor h~· the earth, nor hy an~· 
otlwr oath; hut let yours be the ~·ea, yea, and 
the nay, nny; that ~·e fall not under condemnation. 

"'Is an.v anlided among you'? let him pray. ls any 
ch<'<'rful '! l<'t him sing praise. "Is any sil'k amo11g 
;you'! II'! him mil for the ciders of the church: and let 
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them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord. 15 And the prayer of faith will 
save the sick, and the Lord will raise him up; and if 
he have committed sins, it will be forgiven him. 

16 Confess therefore your sins to one another, ancl 
pray for one another, that ye maJ· be healed. Th•• 
prayer of a righteous man avails mueh in ib work
ing. 17 Elijah was a man of like nature with u"; and 
he prayed earnestly that it mig·ht not rain, alld it 
rained not on the land for thri'e :.·ears and six months. 
18 And again he prayed, and the heaven gavt> rain, 
and the earth brought forth it5 fruit. 

19 1\Iy brethren, if any one among you be led 3straJ' 
from the truth, and one turn him; 20 let him know, 
that he who turns a sinner from the error of his "·ay, 
will save a soul from death, and will cover a multi• 
tude of sins. 



THE FIRST GENERAL LETTER OF 

PETER. 

J 1 Pet<'r, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the sojourn-
• ers of the Dispersion in Pontus, Galatia, Cappa

docia, Asia, and Bithynia; 'elect according to the 
forl'knowledge of Ood the Father, in sanctification of 
the Hpirit, to ohcdi<'nce an<l sprinkling of the blood 
of Jesus Christ: Grace and peace be multiplied to 
yon. 

'BIPssC'd he the Goel and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who according to his abundant nwr<•y begot 
u,.; again to a living hope through the r<'slllTl'dion of 
,Jp,.;us Christ from the dead; •to an inlll'ritance im
JH•ri ... hahl<', aml t1fl(ll'filPcl, and unfading, kqit in 
h<•a,·<·n for you, 5 who by the powPr of U()(l are 
g·uard<·<l through faith, unto n salvation rmdy to be 
n·vml1•1l in the ln,.;t timP. •"'herl'in yP gTmtly re
joil-<', though now for a little time, if need he, 111ade 
s01To11·ful in rnanifol<l tC'mptations; 1 that the proving 
of ~·our faith, nHwh n1on' precious than gol<l that p<'r
bhes hut is prove<l through fin', may be foufl(l unto 
prabl' awl glory and honor at the rev0lation of Jef'us 
< 'hrist; •whom not having SPC'n ye love; on whom, 
though now ye spc him not, yet believing, ye n~oicc 
with joy unspenknhle and full of glor~·; • n'l'C'iving 
tll<' !'lid of your faith, snlvntion of ~·011r souls. '°Con-

623 
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cerning which salvation the prophets diligently 
sought and searched, who prophesied of the gra!'•· 
toward you; 11 searching into what time or what 
manner of time the spirit of Chrbt which wa.,; in thPrn 
gave indication, when he te.,;tified lJeforehand the ;;ul~ 
ferings destined for Christ, and the glories that woultl 
follow; "to whom it was re,·caled, that not to them
selves, lJut to you they were ministering those thing,; 
which now have lJeen announced to you, througl: 
those who lJrought you the good news by the Holy 
Spirit "ent from heaven; which thing;; angels desirn 
to look into. 

11 \\"hprefore, girding up the loins of ~-our mind, 
he solJer, and hope pcrfeetly for the grace that i,- to 
be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Chri"t; 
"as children of olJediencl', not conforming ~·our

selves to the former desires in ~·our ignorance; 15 but 
as he who called ~·ou is holy, be ye yourselves ho!~· 
in all your conduct; 16 beeause it i;; written, Ye "hall 
he hol~·, because I am holy. 17 And if ~-e call him 
Father, who without respect of persons judges accord
ing to each one';; work, pass the time of your sojoum
ing in fpar; "knowing that not with pPrbhable 
things, silver and gold, ye were redeemed from ~·our 
vain course of life handed over from ~-our fatlwr". 
1• but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamu 
without blemish and without spot; 20 who \\·ns fon•
known indeed before the foundation of the world, but 
manifested in these last times for you, 21 who through 
him believe on God, who raised him from the dmd, 
and gave him glory; so that your faith and hope 
might be on God. 

"Having purified your souls in obeying the truth 
unto unfeigned brotherly love, love one another 
from the heart earnestly ; 23 being born again, not 
of perishable seed, but of imperishable, through 
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the word of uou, which lives and abide;;. "Be
cau:se, 

All flesh b as grlll:is, 
Aud a.II its glory a;; the flower of grass. 
'l'lw gra,.;s withers, and its flower falls off; 

25 But the word of the Lord aLides forever. 
Aud thb is the word which was preached to you. 

JJ, 'l,'uttiug off' the.r<:fore all wic~edne~s, alHl a~! 
gu!l<', awl hypocrisies, and envyrngs, and all evil 

speaki111-,"", 'its newborn babes, long for the spiritual, 
unadult<·rat<•d milk, that Ly it ye may grow un!o sal
vation; 3 it' ye taskd that the Lord is gr::iciou,;; •to 
whom corning, a living stone, r<~ect<'d ind<•e1l h;y 
llH'n, hut with Guel elect, honored, 5 ~·e ;yourseh·es 
also, as living stmH's, are being built up a spiritual 
house, to he a holy priesthoo1l, to oflcr up Rpiritunl 
Hll<"l'ifi<'<'S, ae<'<•ptable to (J()(l through Jpsus Christ. 
• Becau~<' it is <·011tai1wd in Hl'riptun', 

Ikholtl, l lay in Zion a C'hief corner-stone, elect, 
hu11ort•d ; 

A1Hl he tl1at helicvl's on hirn shall not be put. to 
shame. 

' For you th!'refon• who believe i:s the honor; lmt for 
p<'rsons who disbelieve, 

A stone which the huihk·rs n~ected, 
This became the l!l'ad of the <'Orner, 

•nm! 
A slone of l'lumhling aml a roek of offense, 

pPrso11s who stumble, bPing dboLedil'nt to the word; 
to which till'~· w<•re also appointed. •But ye are an 
el<•et rm·l', a kingly priesthood, a hol;y nation, a 
p<·ople for a posspssion; that ye ~houl<l show forth 
th<· 1·x1·clll'neil's of him who cnlll'1l you out of dark
llP~s i11to his nrnrv<'lous light; 10 who om·e were not 
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a people, but are now God's people; who had not ob
tained mercy, but now have obtained mercy. 

11 Beloved, I exhort you as foreigners and sojourn
ers, to abstain from fleshly desires, which war again:;t 
the soul; "having your conduct becoming among tli .. 
Gentiles; that, wherein they speak against ;mu a,; 
evil-doers, they may from ;your good works, behold· 
ing them, glorify God in the day of visitation. 

13 Ile subject to every human institution, for tho 
Lord's sake; whether t-0 the king, as pre-eminent, 
"or to governors as sent through him for the punbh
ment of evil-doers, and the prabe of tho:'e who do 
well. 15 For so is the will of God, that with well
doing ye should silence the ignorance of foolish men; 
16 as free, and not as having your freedom for avail 
of wickedness, but as God's servants. 1

' Honor all 
men: love the brotherhood; fear God; honor the 
hl~ . 

"Servants, be subject to your masters with all fear, 
not only to the good and forbearing, but also to the 
perver:-:e. 19 For this is acceptable, if one for con
science toward God endures griefs, suffering wrong
fully. 2° For what glory is it, if when ye sin and arc 
beaten, ~-e endure it? Ilnt if when ye do well, and 
suffer, ye shall endure it, this is acceptable with 
God. 21 For to this ye w<>re called; because Chrbt 
also suffered fur you, leaving ~·ou an example, that 
ye should follow his steps; "who did no sin, nor 
was guile found in his mouth; 23 who, when he 
wns reviled, reviled not again; when he snfft·rPd, 
threatened not; but committed it to him who 
judges righteously; "who himself bore our sin,; in 
nis own body on the tree, in order that we, having 
died to sins, should live to righteousness, by whose 
stripes ye were healed. "For ye were going astray 
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like :sheep; I.mt have returned now to the ~lwpherd 
a11cl Oversl'er of your souls. 
J lI 1 1 n like manner, ye wi vcs, be subject to your 
· ' own huslmnds; that even if any obey not the 

word, lh!·~· may without the word be gained through 
the eondud of their wive,;, 'when they Lehold your 
pure conduct in fear. 3 \\'hose adorning, let it not 
Le thl' out ward one of braiding the hair, and of wear
ing gohl(·n ormtments, or of putting 011 apparel; 'hut 
the hidlh·n man of the heart, in that which is im
Jl('l'ishalile of the meek mul quiet spirit, which in the 
~ight or Uml is of great pricC'. 'For so in the old time 
thl• holy women also, who hoped in God, ador1wd 
thl'rns!·lv(•s, hPing in suhjcdion to their own husbands, 
'as Sarah oh('~'C'ci Abraham, calling him lord; of 
whom ~·e liernmc l'hildren, if ~·c do good, and fear no 
ala rill. 

1 \'c husliarnls, in like manner, dwell with them 
a!'!"ordi11g to knowledge, giving honor to the woman, 
:L~ the \l'!·aker vessel, ns being also joint-heirs of the 
gr:l!'(' or lifl'; that your prayers Ll' not hinderPd. 

'Fi nail~·, l1l' nil of one rnirnl, ><~·rnpnthizing, loving 
'Is lird hn•11, tP1ull'r-hcarled, hum hie-minded; •not 
r!'lurni11g !•Yi! for 0vil, or n,viJing for reviling; I.mt 
011 llH• !'<>nlrnry hll'ssing·, hN·nuse to this end ye were 
cnlh·d, in onlPr that ye might inherit blessing. 10 .For, 

111~ who wishC's to love lifr', 
A ml tu sl'P g·ood clays, 
LPt him r<'rrnin his tong-uc from evil, 
Ami hi;-i lips from ><p('aking guile; 

11 LPt him avoid evil, and do good ; 
Ll't him ><<'Pk prnee, and pnrsne it. 

"llP!'flW<f' the e~·ps of the Loni arc on the right
POUK, 

AIHI his Prirs are toward their supplil'rilion; 
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But the face of the Lur<l b ~1gainst those who do 
evil. 

-'Arni who is he that will harm yon, if :re are zl•alou, 
for that which b good? "But if ~·e shoul1l l'\"!'ll 
suffer for righteousness' sake, ha pp~· are ye; arnl fl'ar 
not their fear, nor be troubled; 1.; hut sanetify ( 'hri,1 
a~ Lord in ;your hearts; readJ· always for a 1lcfcm·1 
to C\'cr~· one that asks of you an account !'OllC'l'rnin~ 
the hope that b in you, with meekness and fPar; 
16 having a good conscience, in or<lcr that wherein ye 
arc spok<~n against, they may be ashamed that fal:<ely 
accu~e J·our gond conduct in Christ. 17 For it is bettl'r, 
if such should be the will of God, that ye suffer for 
well-doing, than for evil-doing. 18 Because Chrbt abo 
suffered for sins once, the righteous for the unright
eous, that he might bring us to Goel, 'bcing put to 
death in flesh, but made alive in ~pirit; "in whieh 
also he went and preached to the spirits in pri"on, 
20 who were disobedient in the old time when the 
long-suffering of God waited in the days of Xoah, 
while an ark was preparing, in which a few, that 
is, eight souls, were saved through water; 21 \\'hich in 
an antitype, immersion, now saves you abo, (not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the' rrquire
ment of a good conscience toward God), through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ; "who b on the right 
hand of God, having gone into heaven, angels and 
authorities and powers being made subject to him. 
IV 1 Christ tlwn ha Ying sullerPd in the flp~h, do ~·e 

· al,.:o arm ~·ou1-sel\'PS with th{' &1me mind; l)('
cause he who suflPrC'd in the flesh has l'l'a:<ed from 
sin; 2 that ;ve no longer may live the tim~ whi!'h 
remains in the flesh by men's desirPs, but b~· (;od'~ 
will. 'For the time pn,.:t suffiees to have wrought the 

•Or, inquiry; or, request. 
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will of tt,e G0ntilcs, wlwn W<' walkt>d in wanton
HPss, lust,., C'X('CSS of wine, revelings, «nrousings, 
arnl unhaHO\\'L•cl it Iola tries; •at which ihi11g they 
an· a.~toms•1c·cl, as ye run not with them to the 
same CXl'CS'' of riot, speaking evil of you; 5 who 
sllall giw• in·c·ount to him who is ready to judge 
living arnl n,•acl. 6 For io this end was the good 
nmvs prea!'lw11 also to dPad men, that they might 
bl' juclgnl :w<"•rding to men in flc,;h, but live ac!'ord
ing to God in ''f•irit. 

' But tlw <'llll of all things is at hand. Be therefore 
soh(•r, am! watl"n u11to prayers; •above all things 
havi11g your love toward one another earnest, hPc·ause 
lo\'(~ rnvcrs a mullilu<ic of :;ins; 9 hospitable tu one 
a11other, without murmuring·; 10 according us l'al'h 
rc!'civl'd a gift, minbtt-ring it among yourselves, as 
good stewards or LiuJ's manifold gratl'; 11 if any one 
spmks, ns uttering· God's ornelcs; if any one sen·0s, 
as of strl'ngth which God supplies; that in all ihin:.,FS 
( l()( I may he gl<dlled, through Jesus Christ, to 
whom is the glory mm clw might, forever and ever. 
AllH'll. 

,., Bl'IO\'<'(I, he not a;;tunished at the ti.Pry test taking 
pla1·<' a111011g ~·ou to pro\'C ~·ou, as though a strange 
thing- \\'('r!' lJefalling yuu; "'but, in so far a,; ~·e share 
in Chrisl's suffbrings, teJoicc; that, at the rc•velation 
of his glory al8o, ye mll.y n~oiee with exceeding joy. 
"Ir y<• arl' reproached in uirist's name, happy are ye; 
IJP<·au,.;1• lhc Hpirit of glory and that of God rests on 
you. "For let no one oi you suffor us a murderer, or 
a thil'I', or m1 l'Vil-!100r, or as a busy-body in other 
nu•n 's lllatl(•rs; 18 but if it"l a Christian, let him not 
h1· ashantl'(I hut let him glorify God in this name. 
11 lk1·a11sP the Henson is C'1JI11e that judgment should 
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begin from the house of God ; and if it begin fiN1 
from us, what will be the end of those who obe~· no1 
the gospel of God? 18 And if the righteous is with 
difficulty saved, where will the ungodly and ~inne1 
appear? 1• \Vherefore let those also who suffer ac· 
cording to the will of God, commit their souls ir 
well-doing to a faithful Creator. 
V 1 The elders therefore among you I exhort, whc 

• am a fellow-i!lder, and a witness of the sulfrrinw 
of Christ, who am also a partaker of the glory abou: 
to be revealed; 'shepherd the flock of God which i: 
among you, •overseeing it not by constraint but will 
ingly, •according to God, not for base gain but witl 
good will ; 3 neither as lording it over the allotte<J 
charges, but becoming examples to the floek; 'anrl 
when the chief Shepherd is manifested, ye will re
ceive the unfading crown of glory. 

5 In like mannn, ye younger, be subject to thf 
elder. Yea, all of you for one another gird your~Pln., 
with humility; because God resists the proml. h111 

gives grace to the lowly. •Humble ~-our~el\·e, 

therefore under the mighty hand of God, that hi 
may exalt you in due season; 7 casting all your anx
iety on him, because he cares for you. 

•Be sober, be watchful. Your adversary the Devil 
a'I a roaring lion, is walking about, seeking whom hi 
may devour; •whom resist, steadfast in the faith 
knowing that the same sufferings are being aeeom 
plished in your •brethren that are in the world. 
10 And the God of all grace, who called you to hh 
eternal glory in Christ, after ye have suffered a littlE 
while, will himself perfect, establish, strengthen, 

•&me ancient document.r omit overseci n g it. 
>&me ancient doc-umenu t>mil according lo God. 
• Gr., brotherhood. 
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•settll' you. "To him be the might, forever and ever. 
Amen. 

"Through Rilvanus our faithful brother, as I con
sitil'r, l have written to you in few words, exhort
ing, an<l te~tifying that thb is the true grace of Gocl, 
aml tlu·rein stand. 13 b'fhe [ehurch that i8] in Baby
lon, elc!'!ed with you, salutes you; and l\Iark, my 
so11. 1

' Salute one another with a kiss of love. Peace 
to you all, that are in Chrbt. 

• ,'J,r.mtc uncit•nt documents omit settle. 
L Or, The sister chosen with you, In Babylon, salutes you. 



THE SECOND GENERAL LETTER OF 

PETER. 

I 1 Simon Peter, a servant and apostle of .Je~m. 
· Christ, to tho~e who have obtained an Pqtmll~· 

precious faith with us in the righteousnc~s of our God 
and Savior Jesus Christ: 'Grace and peaee be multi
plied to you, in the knowledge of Goel and of Je~u, 
our Lord. 

'Seeing that his divine pO\\'<'r has gh·en us all 
things that belong to life and gorlline~s, through till' 
knowledge of him who called u:< by his own glory 
and virtue; •through which he has given us 1n·e<:·iou, 
and exceeding great promise:<, that through thP~<' ~·t' 
may become partakers of •the dh·ine nature, having 
escaped from the corruption that is in th<' world h~· 
de~irc; 5 even for thb very reason, ad< ling on ~·our 

part all diligence, in your faith supply virtuP; anti in 
virtue, knowledge; •and in knowledge, ~ell~eontrol; 
and in .;;elf-control, patience; and in patiPnce, godli
ness; 7 and in godliness, Lrotherly affection; anti in 
brotherly affection, love. 'For if these things arc 
yours, and abound, tlw;y cause that ;ye shall not he 
idle nor unfruitful unto the full knowletlge of our 
Lortl Jesus Christ. •For he that Iaeks these things 
is blind, not seeing afar off, having forgotten the 
cleansing away of his old sins. 10 "'herl'fore the 

•Or, a divine nature. 
5~2 
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ratlwr, brethren, earnestly endeavor to make ;your 
calli11g ancl election sure; for if j"C do these things, 
ye will never fall. 11 For so will Le richly supplied 
to you the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our 
Loni and Savior Jesus Christ. 

"\\'hen·forc, I shall Le always ready to remind you 
of these things, though ye know them, and are estah·· 
lislH·cl in the truth that is with you. 13 Ancl I think 
it rig·ht, so long as I am in this. tabernacle, to stir 
you up IJy reminding you; "knowing that I must 
ROOJl put off my tabernacle, as also our Lord Jesus 
('hrist signified to me. 15 Ami I will also <'nrnestly 
endeavor that at all times j"e may he able nfkr my 
d<'parture lo call these things to mind. 

"; For we clid not follow cunningly devised fables, 
when we nuulc known to you the power and com
ing of our Lore! Jesus Christ, uut had been cye
wit11l'sse•s of his majesty. "For he received from 
Goel tlw Father honor nml glory, when such a voice 
was homl' to him from the mnj<'stic glory, This is my 
hl'lon•cl Hon, in whom I am wl'll pleasC'cl; "ancl this 
voie·c· wl' !ware! lrnnw from lwavl'n, when we~ wl'rn 
with him in the holy rnount. 19 AIHl wl' have the 
pruphP! ie· word maclc more sure; to whieh ye do 
we·ll tlial Yl' lalw heecl, as to a lamp shining in a 
dark plal'l', until the day dawn, and the day-star 
11risc in your hearts; 20 knowing this first, that no 
prophl'C'Y of llH' Hcri pture comes of its own interpre
tation; "for prophecy was never brought by the 
will or 111:111; IJui moveel by the Holy Spirit, meo 
~poke· from (] oel. 
I l ' But falsP prophets also arose among the pPople, 

· us among you also there will be false tl'acherH, 
who will stealthily bring in • he,resi<'s o! pe_~di~~.! 

•Or, sects. 
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even denying as Master him who bought them, 
bringing upon themselves swift perdition. '.Ami 
many will follow their lasciviousness; through whom 
the way of the truth will be evil spoken of. 3 .And in 
covetousness will they with. feigned words make 
merchandise of you; for whom the judgment from of 
old lingers not, and their perdition slumbers not. 

•For if God spared not angels, when the~· simml, 
but casting them down to• hell delivered them on'r to 
chains of darkness, kept unto judgment; 5 and spared 
1iot the old world, but preserved Noah, "·ith Hewn 
others, a preacher of righteousness, bringing a ftoo(l 
on the world of ungodly men, •and turning to a~hl'" 
the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah condemned them 
to overthrow, having made them an example to tho,;p 
who should afterward live ungodly; 7 and delivpn•d 
righteous Lot, wearied out with the lewd eonduct of 
the lawless, ('for in seeing and hearing, that right
eous man, dwdling among them, torturP<l hi,.; right
eous soul from day to day with their law le"$ d<'P(b;) 
•the Lord know" how to deli\·<'r the godly out o! 
temptation, and to keep the unrighteous under pun· 
ishment to the day of judgment; 10 but l':<pel'iall~· 
those who walk after the flesh in unclean dl·:<irl', and 
despise dominion. Daring, self-willed, Owy do ll'it 
trembl0 when railing at dignities; 11 wherc'<\8 angel:', 
being greater in strength and power, bring not o rnil
ing judgment against diem before the Lord. 

1' But these, as irrational creatures, born mere 
animals for capture and destruction, railing in thing~ 
they know not, will in their destruction he abo 
destroyed, 13 unrighteously treated as the wages ot 
unrighteousness; accounting it pleasure to revd in 
the day time; spots, am! blemishes, reveling in their 

• Gr.1 Tartarus. 
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•love-feasts while feasting with you; "having eyes 
full of an adulteress, and that can not cease from sin; 
enticing unstable souls; having a heart exercised in 
mvdousness; children of a curse; "leaving the right 
way, they went astray, having followed the wa.y of 
Hal;tam the son of Bcor, who loved the wages of un
rii-\·htt·ousness, u; but was rebuked for his own trans
gre.•,iou; a dumb ass, speaking with man's voice, 
forlwle the: madness of the prophet. 

"Tlws<' arc waterless fountains, and mists driven by 
a storm, for whom the blackness of darkness has been 
kqJL "Fur, speaking ;;welling words of vanit;v, in 
d<>sir<'s of the flrn;h they entice, by wantonnes-;, such tt-; 

arc partly esmpiug those who live in error; 19 prom
bing them freedom, while tlwy themselves are slaves 
or eorruption; for uy what one is overcomt', by this 
he is also enslaved. 2° For if, having l""'eaped the 
pollutions of the world in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they again are en-
1 augk•d thPrein and overcome, the Inst state is become 
worse with them than the first. "For it WPre better 
for them not to have known the way of righteous
ne.-;s, than, having known it, to turn back from the 
holy em1mmndment delivered to them. 22 It hns hnp
pt•ned to them according to the true proverb, A dog, 
returning to his own vomit; and, A sow that had 
washecl, to wallowing in the mire. 
[ ( J 'Thi.~ is now, beloved, the second letter I am 

· writing to you; in both which I ~tir up your 
pun• mirnl by way of remembrance; 'that ye may 
n•11H·111hcr the words spoken bl•fore by the holy 
prophets, and the commandment of the Lord and 
~a vi or hy your apostles; 'knowing this first, that 
tlt<'w will come in the lust of the days scoffers, in their 

-·--- - - ------

•Man.11 andent documellis read deceits. 
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scoffings, walking after their own desires •and ~a~
ing, \Vhere is his promised coming? for fror11 

the day the fathers fell asleep, all things r-<>main a.1 
they were from the beginning of the ereatiO'l. 5 Fur 
this escapes them by their own will, th,..t ther·~ 
were heavens of old, and an earth framecl out ol 
water, and through water, by the word ofUr..-J: 'b~· 
which means the world that then was, bein!:" ove~
flowed with wakr, rerished; 7 but the heaven'- tha~ 
now are, and the earth, by the same word han• l>l'en 
stored up for fire, being kept unto the day of judgn:w11t 
and of perdition of ungodly nwn. 

•But, beloved, let not this one thing esrape ~-on. 
that one day is with the Lord as a thousand ~-e:irc. 
and a thousand ~·ears as one day. •The Lonl b nol 
tardy in respect to the promi><P, as some arcount tar· 
diness; but is long-suffering toward you, not wbhinµ 
that an~' should pcrbh, but that all should come to 
repentance. "nut the day of the Lord will come a" a 
thief; in which the heavens will pai's away with a 
rushing noise, and tLe element>< will lw dbsolved with 
burning heat, and the earth and the works then•in 
will be• burned up. 11 Seeing that all these thing,; are 
thus dissolving, what manner of men ought ye to be, 
in all holy conduct and godliness; "looking- for and 
hastening the comi~o: of the day of God, be<'<\US(' ol 
which the heavens be;._:· "'l fir€' will be dbi'oln'lL 
ancl the elements will melt w1t.1 burning heat? "'But, 
according to his promise, we look for new heavens and 
a new earth, wherein righteousne"~ dwells. 

"Wherefore, belovecl, seeing that ye look for the;;:(' 
thing:>, earnestly endeavor to be found without spot 
and blameless in his sight, in peace. 15 And the long-
suffering of our Lord acrount salvation; as our bdon:'<l 
---.-~"9o-me of the mnv-1 ancient documents read ft~~~d.-- - ---
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!Jrothcr Paul alF<o, aeeording to the wisdom g-in~n 
hi 111, wrote to you ; rn a:; abo in all his letter,,;, speaking 
in them of these thing:;; in which are some things 
hard to understand, which the ignorant and unsta!Jle 
wr!'st, as tll('y do also the other Scriptures, to their 
ow11 pt•rdition. 

"Ye th0refore, !Jelovetl, knowing these things be
for<'hand, lie on ;your guard lest, !Jeing earri<'(l away 
with th<' 0rror of the lawless, ye fall from ;\·our own 
ti!Padfa;;l11Pss. "But grow in the graee and knowlc,dge 
of our Loni and Savior Jesus Christ. 'l'o him !Je the 
glory, IJoth now and forever. Amen. 



THE FIRST GENERAL LETTER OF 

JOHN. 

1 1 That which was from the beginni;:ig, that wl1 
' we have heard, that which we have seen witll 

eyes, that which we beheld, and our harnb hanrll 
concerning the \Yore! of life ;-'and the lift> was m: 
fested, and we h:we seen, and bear testimony. : 
report to you the eternal life, which was with 
Father, and was manifestt>d to us;-' that whieh 
have seen and luwe heard we report to ~·ou also, t 
ye also ma~· luwe fellowship with us; and our fl'IJ, 
ship also is with the Father, and with his ::Son J, 
Christ. •And these things we write that •our 
may be made full. ~And this is the nwssag<> wl1 
we hm·e heard from him, and :rnnoune<> to ~-ou, 'f 
God is light, and in him tlwr<> is no dnrk1wss. •If 
say that we luwe fellowship with him, aml wal1 
the darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: 'but ii' 
walk in the light, as he is in the light. WC' haYe 
lowship one with another, and tlw blood of J( 
hb Son cleansl's us from all f'in. •If we sa~· t 
we have no sin, we deceive ourseln's, and the tr 
is not in us. •If we confess our sins, he i" faitl 
and righteous to forgh·e us our sins, and to c!C'n 
us from all unrighteousness. 10 If we say that we h 

... Uany ancient documents read your. 
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nut sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not 
in us. 
I I '::'lfy little children, these things I write to ;vou, 

· that ye may nut sin. And if any one sin, we 
have an• A!lvucatc with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous. 'And he is a propitiation for our sins; 
and not for ours only, but also for the whole world. 

"Ami in thb we know that we know him, if WE 

kl'<'P hb co111ma1Hlments. •He that says, I know 
him, an<l ke1~ps not hb commandments, is a liar, and 
in him the truth is not. 5 But whoever keeps his 
word, truly in him the love of Uod is perfected. In 
this Wl' know that we arc in him. 6 Ile that says he 
ahi1k,; in him ought himself abo to walk even as 
he walked. 

'Belo\:e!l, I write not to you a new commandment, 
l1ut an old rnmmamlmcnt which ye had from the 
b1•gi1111ing. The old commandment b the word which 
y1· lll'anl. '.\gain, a new commandment I write to 
you, whieh thing b true in him and in you; because 
tl11· darkm!ss b pa,;sing away, and the true light is 
uow shining. 9 lic that says he is in the light, and 
hall's hb brotlwr, is in the darknPss until now. 10 J Ie 
that lon•s his brother ahides in the light, and there 
is no 01•casion of stumbling in him. 11 llut he that 
ha ti's his brotlwr is in the darkness, and walks in the 
clark m•ss, and knows not where he is going, because 
th1· 1larkn1•,;s hlimll'li his e;yl'S. 

"I write to ~·ou, little chil!lren, because your sins 
ha\'(' l>l'l'll forg·iven you for hb name's sake. "I 
wrik [,J yo11, fathers, because ye know him who 
i~ fro111 the ht'ginning. I write to you, young men, 
bt~"llH'l' Y<' have overcome the evil one. I have 
written to you, little children, because ye know the 

• Or, Helper: Gr., Pn.ro.clete. 
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Father. "I have written to you, fathers, b,;cause ~·., 
know him that is from the beginning. I have writkn 
to you, young men, because ye arc strong, and th<' 
worcl of God abides in you, and ye have overcome thP 
evil one. "Love not the world, neither the thi11g~ in 
the world. If any one loves the world, the love' 11r 
the Father is not in him. '"Because all that is in th.
worhl, the desire of the flesh, and the desire' of th• 
eyes, and the vain glory of life, is not of the Fathl'r, 
but is of the world. "And the world is passing awa.1-, 
and the desire thereof; but he that does the will ur 
God abides forev-er. 

''Little children, it is the last hour; and as y(• 
hmrd that antkhrist is coming, ev!'n now many anli
christs have arisen; wlwnce we know that it is th•• 
last hour. 19 'flwy went out from among us, but tlH'y 
We're not of us; for if tlwy had been of us, thP~- would 
have abode with us; but it was in order that tlw,1· 
might be made manifest, that the~· :.ire' not all of u-. 

20 And ye have an anointing from the Holy Orlt', 
•and ye all know; 21 I have not written to you lwrau,,• 
ye know not the truth, but because y!' do knmY it. 
and because no lie is of the truth. 22 \\'ho is tlw 1i,1r, 
but he that denies that Jesus is the C'hrbt? Thb b 
the antiehrist, he that denies the F,1thcr and tlw 
Son. 23 Ever~· one that denies the 8011 ha,; not th1~ 
Father either; he that confesses the t-lon ha~ the 
Father also. 

"As for you, let that which yP hC'arcl from tlw brgin 
11ing a hide in ~·ou. If what ye lw:.mi from thP lwµ;in
ning shall ahid<' in you, ye also will ahiclC' in the ~nn, 
and in the F:ither. ,, Arni thi~ is tlw promise whil'i1 
he himself promised us, the life eternal. 

••'rhese things I have writt<>n to ~·ou ronerrning 
•Some ancient documents read and ye know all thin.e-s. 
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those who are lea<ling you a::;tray. 21 An<l the anoint· 
ing which ye received from him abides in you, an<l 
ye have 1w neetl that any one teach you; but as his 
anointing teaches you concerning all things, and is 
truth, and b not a lie, an<l even as it taught you, "ye 
•tl1i1le in him. 

'" .\wl now, little ('hildren, abide in him; that, if 
lu• h1• 11m11ifostP<l, we may have confi<lence, and not 
turn away from him with shame at hb coming. 29 If 
y<· know thai he is righkuus, ye know that e\'ery 
Oil!' that <ioes righteousues:; has been uegotten of 
hi111. 
J 11 'Behol<l what manner of love the Father has 

• gi\'Pll to us, thai we should he calle<l ehildr<'n 
of ( ;Oll; au<l stwh we ar<'. For this eause tlw worl<l 
knows us not, because it knew him not. 'JlpJoYed, 
now an' \I'<' ehildrPn of God, and it was ne\'er ~-pt 
111anifl'stP<l what we 8hall he. \Ve know that if "he 
he mauifL'slP<l, we shall he like him, heeause we shall 
s<·r· him as he k "Ami e\'l'r_v on<', that has this hoJle 
1111 hi 111, Jlllri til's himsdf eypn as he is pun•. 'En·r~· 

tlll<' th;1f <'llllllllils sin <·0111111ib transgn•ssion of la\\· 
al-.;o; :uul sin is trnnsgrl'ssion of law. 5 Arni ;ye know 
that Jw wa:-; m;111ifPsi<'<l that he might talw away 
sins; allll in hi111 is no sin. • En'ry one that abi<les 
in him sins not; whol'Vl'r sins has not sct•n him, nor 
<lol's lh· k11ow him. 

'Litt I<· l'hihlr<·n, IPt no one det•l'ivc yon. He that 
dot's rig·hteol\snt•ss is righteous, evl'n as he is right
<•ous. "Ill' that commits sin is of tlw Devil; bcl'ause 
tlw llPvil sins from the bl'ginning. To this end the 
Son of Um! w:u; nrnnifl'sted, that he might dl'stroy 
tlw works of thl' Devil. • \Vhoever hns been begotten 
of <lml iio<•s not !'Olli Ill it sin; because his seed aLi<lPs 

• 01·, nlJiLlc ln him. b Or, It. 
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in him; and he can not sin, because he has lw1·1 

begotten of God. 16 In this are manifest the childro·r 
of God, and the children of the Devil. EYery ••II· 
that tloes not righteousness is not of God, n<'itlwr 1 .. 

that loves not his brother; 11 because this b the 1111· 

sage which ye heard from the beginning, that 'I, 
shoultl love one another. "Xot as Cain was of ti•· 
evil one, and slew his brother. And wherefort' di· 
he slay him? Because his own works were e\·il, :ll1c 

his brother's righteous. 1' \Vonder not, brethren, i: 
the world hates you. 

"\Ve know that we have passed out of tle,lth int• 
life, because we love the brethren. He that Ion•, 111o1 

abides in death. "Every one that hates his brot 111'1 

is a murderer; and ye know that no murderer h:1 
eternal life abiding in him. 1• In this we know !01· ... 

that he laid down his life for us; and we ought to la~ 
down our liv0s for the brethren. "But whoev0r h:i 
the world's sustcn.rnr0, and beholds his brother h:1Yirrc 
need, and shuts up his pity from him, how abidp,; I hr 

love of God in him'? 
'"Little childr0n, let us not love in word, 1witl\l'r 

with the t-Onguc; hut in drecl and truth. "ln 1h;, 
we shall know that wear<' of the truth, am! WP ,-h:ill 
assure our heart before him, '° whatevPr our lw:1rl 
1nay condemn u" for, because God b grPatPr than 1>111 

heart, and kno\\·s all things. " lkloYt>cl, if our !lt'.rrl 
condemn u:> not, we lrnYe conficlprn•e townnl (;,,,1. 
"And whatever we a;;k, we rC'ePin' from him, ht>c:111-1· 
we keep his commandments, and do the things ih:11 

are pleasing· before him. "Anct this b his rnrnm:11lll· 
ment, that we should beJicye on the name of his :"<111 

Jesus Christ, a:1d should hJYc om' another, as he- g:1n 
us commandment. "Anct he that keeps his l'Plll· 

mandments abides in him, and he in him. Ami i11 
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hb we know that he abides in us, from the Spirit 
vhich he gave u~. V 1 Beloved, !ieliPVC not every spirit, but try the 
· • spirits whethl'r they are of Goel; because many 
abP proplwls ha vc g·onc forth into the world. 'In 
his ~·c know tlw Spirit of God: every spirit that 
·onf(•,.H(•s that .Je~ms Christ Jias come in the flesh, is of 
Jod; 'and every spirit that docs noL confcs» Jesus, is 
1ot ofUod; arnl this b the spirit of the antichrist, of 
~hich ye have !ward that it is coming; and now, it 
; in the world aln•mly. 
•Ye are of Uod, little chihlren, and have overcome 

hem; bl·rausc greater b he who is in you, than he 
~ho is in the worl<l. 5 They are of the world; for this 
1tuse lhP,v speak of the world, and the world hears 
lwm. "\\'e are of God; he that knows God, hears 
:s; he that is not of U0<l, hPars m; not. From this 
rn know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error. 

7 BcJo,·ed, let us love one another; because love is 
,f ( x(l(l, an<l cvl'ry one that loves has Leen hl'gotten of 
>od, and knows Goel. 8 He that loves not, has not 
:nown Uml; because God is love. 9 ln this was 
n:wil'Psll'd the love of God in our !'ase; that Uod has 
ent hi,; only l.Jcgott<•n Hon into the world, that we 
nay live through him. iu Herein is love, not that we 
1>vl'<l Ullll, hut that lw loved us, and sent his Son to 
oe at propitiation fur our sins. 

11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to 
1ivc om• nnotlwr. "No one has ever beheld God. 
f W<' Ion· one another, God a hides in u,.;, and •the 
ovc of hi111 is pcrlected in U>l. '"In this we know that 
ve ahillc in him, and he in us, because he has given 
1:; of his Spirit. "And we have l.Jchclcl, and testi(y, 
hnt the Fatlwr ha.~ sent the Son, •ts Savior of the 

•Or, hls love. 
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world. 1
• Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son fJf 

God, God abides in him, and he in God. 16 And wr
have known, and have believed, the Jove that God 
has in our case. God is love; and he that abides in 
love abides in God, and God abides in him. 

17 In this ha~ love been perfected with us, that 
we may have confidence in the day of judgment ; 
because even as he is, so we abo are in this world. 
1

' There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts 0111 

fear, because fear has t-0rment; and he that fears is 
not perfected in love. 19 \Ye love, because he fir,t 
loved us. ••If any one say, I love God, and hate,; lib 
brother, he is a liar; for he that loves not his brotlwr 
whom he has seen, •cannot love Gml whom he h:H 
not seen. 21 And this commandment we have fron. 
him, that he who love:> God love hi:; brother also. 
V 1 Every one who believes that Jesus is the Chrbt 

'has been bcgottonofGod; and every one that low,; 
him who begot, lovcsalsohim who has boon begotten 
of him. 2 In this we know that we love the childrl'n 
·Of God, when we love God, and do his command
ments. 3 For this is the love of God, that we keep 
his commandments. And his commandments arc 
not burdensome; • becau~e all that has been begottl'll 
of God overcomes the world; and this is the victor~· 
that has overcome the world, even our faith. 5 Ami 
who is he that overcomes the world, but he that be
lieves that Jesus is the Son of God? 

6 'fhis is the one who came through water and blood, 
Jesus Christ; not in the water only, but in the water 
and in the blood. And the Spirit is that whirh testi
fies, because the Spirit is the truth. 'For tlwrc arc 
three that testify; the Spirit, and the water, and tlw 
blood; 'and the three agree in one. •If we rC'l'C'ive 

------
• Mauy ancient documents read bow cau be love ? 
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the testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater; 
because this is the testimony of God, that he hastes
tific<l concerning his Son. 10 He that believes on the 
Hon of God has the te:,;timony in himself; he that 
lJ<'liPves not Goel has made him a liar; because he 
has not helievPcl in the testimony which God hastes
tified 1·onecrning his Son. 11 And this i:-; the t0sti
mony, that Uod gave to us eternal life, and this life 
is in his Son. 12 1Ie that has the Son has the life; he 
that ha:-; not the Son of God has not the life. 

1''l'lwse thi11g . .; have I written to you who believe 
on the name or the Son of God, that ye may know 
that \'e have eternal life. 

1• Ancl this is the confidence that we have toward 
him, that, if we n.~k anything aceording to his \Vill, 
he hears us. 15 And if we know that he hears us, 
whatever we ask, we know that we have the requests 
·.vhieh we havl' asked of him. 

16 If any one see his brother sinning a sin not to 
death, he shall ask, and he will give him life,-to 
those who sin not to death. 'fhere is a sin to 
<kalh; not roncerning that do I say that he shall 
make rP<]nPst. 17 All unrighteousnes8 is sin; and 
thPrP is a sin not to death. 18 \Ve know that every 
one who has !wen begotten of God sins not; but he 
that was begotten of Goel keeps himself, and the 
e\'il on!' touelws him not. 19 \Ve know that we are 
of U0<l, am! the whole world i~ lying in the evil one. 
'"Arni W<' know that the f:-1on of Goel is come, ancl has 
giY!'ll u~ 1111<!Prstnnding, that we may know the True 
One; a111l WP are in the True One, in his f'on Jesus 
Christ. 'l'h is is lhe true Clod, and eternal life. 

11 Little children, guard yourselves from idols. 



THE SE<:'O~D LETTER OF 

JOHN. 

1 The elder to the c>lert lady, and to her rhildrer., 
whom I love in truth,-and not I alone but al~o all 
that know the truth,-'for the sake of the truth, 
which abides in us, >ind it will be with us for<>\'l'r: 
•Grace, mercy, peaeP, shall be with us, from Goel the 
Father, and from Jes us Christ, the Son of the Father, 
in truth and love. 

'l rejoiced greatly, that I have found some of thy 
children walking in truth, as we received command
ment from the Father. 5 And now I ask thee, larly, 
not as writing to thee a new commanclment, lmt that 
which we had from the beginning, that we love one 
another. 6 And this is love, that we walk acrnrcling 
to his commandment; this is the commandment. 
that even as ye heard from the beginning, ye ~houlcl 
walk in it. 'Because many deceivers have gone out 
into the world, who confess not Jesus Christ as eoming 
in the flesh. This is the deceiver, and the antiehrbt. 

•Look to yourselves, that ye lose 11ot the things 
which we wrought, but that ye receive a full reward. 
•Every one who leads forward, and abides not in the 
teaching of Christ, has not God. He that abides in 
the teaching, he has both the Father and the Son. 
IOif any one comes to you, and brings not this teach-

546 
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ing, receive him not into your house, and give him 
110 greeting; 11 for he that gives him greeting shares 
in his evil works. 

12 Having many things to write to you, I was not 
willing to write y•ith paper and ink; but I hope to 
''ome t-0 you, and to speak face to face, that •our joy 
nm~· be made full. 13 The children of thy elect sister 
salute thee. 

•Many ancient document.! read your. 



THE THIRD LETTER OF 

JOHN. 

1 The elder to Gaius the beloved, whom I love i11 
truth. 

2 Beloved, I pray that in all things thou ma~·e,t 
prosper and be in health, as thy soul prosppn;, 'Fur 
I rejoiced greatly, when brethren came and testifkil 
to thy truth, even as thou walkest in the truth. 'I 
have no greater •joy than this, to hear of my children 
walking in the truth. 

5 Beloved, thou doest a faithful work, in whatew1 
thou doest to the brethren, and that to "trnng-l'l'". 
•who testified to thy love before the church; who111 
thou wilt do WE'il to ~Pnd forward on thPir journr~· 
worthily of God; 7 for on behalf of the Xnnw thp~· 
went forth, taking nothing from the GentilPs. '\\', 
therefore ought to sustain such pe~ons, that \\"C' ma~· 
become follow-workers" for the truth; 

•I wrote somewhat to the C'hureh; but Diotrcpln•,;, 
who loves to have the pre-eminenre among thp111. 
receives us not. 10 'l'herefore, if I come, I will bring 
to remembrance his deeds which he does, prating 
against us with evil words. And not content tlwrP· 
with, neither docs he himself receive the brethren, 

•Some ancient documents 1·ead to.vor. 
•Or, with. 
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and those who wish to do so, he forbids, and casts 
them out of the church. 

11 lleloved, do not imitate what is evil, but what is 
good. Ile that does good, is of God; he that does 
edl, has not seen God. 

"To Demetrius, testimony has been borne by all, 
aud by the truth itself; yea, we also testify, ancl thou 
k11011·rst that our testimony is true. 

"I had rnany things to write to thee, but I wish 
not to write to thee with ink aml pen; 1t but I hope 
i;traightway to sec thee, and we shall speak face to 
faer. 

PeaN' he to thee. The friends salute thee. Salute 
the friends by name. 



THE GENERAL LETTER OF 

JUDE. 

1 Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of 
James, to the called, beloved in Goel the Father, and 
kept for Jesus Christ: 'l\Iercy, and peace, and lo\'l', 
be multiplied to you. 

8 Beloved, while giving all diligence to write to you 
concerning our common salvation, I found it neces· 
sary to write to you exhorting ~·ou to contend earn
estly for the faith delivered once for all to the saintc'. 
•For there crept in stealthily some men, who of ohl 
were set forth beforehand to this C'ondemnation, un
godly men, changing the grace of our God into wan
tonness, and denying the only l\Ini;ter, and our Lord 
Jesus Chrbt. 

5 But I wish to remind you, though ye know all 
things once for all, that •Jesus, having saved the 
people out of the land of Egnit, afterward destro~·ed 
those who believed not. 6 And angels who kept not 
their principality, but left their own habitation, he 
has kept in everlasting bonds under darkness, to 
the judgmC'nt of the grC'at clay. 7 As Sodom an1l Go· 
mormh, and theeities about them, in like manner with 
these giving thC'm,;elves ovt>r to fornication, and going 
away aftl'r otlwr flesh, are set forth as an t>xample, 

• ~lfa11y ancient doc·umenls read the Lord. 
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suffering the vengeance of eternal fire. 8 Yet, in like 
manner, these also iu their dreaming defile the flesh, 
reject dominion, and rail at digniticH. •But .Michael 
the archangl'i, when contending with the devil he 
1lisputed concerning the Lody of l\loses, dared not 
hri11g against him a railing judgmc11t, Lut said, The 
Lord rebuke thee! 10 But these rail at whatever things 
tlwy know not; Lut what things naturally, as the 
irrationa'. creatures, they understand, in these they 
arc destroyed. 11 \Voe to them! Because they went in 
th1, way of Cain, a1ul rushed on in the error of Balaam 
for wages, and perbhcd in the gainsaying of Koruh. 

"These are the hidden rocks in your love-feasts, 
w;H·n they fpast with you, fearlessly shepherding 
th1~111sdvPs; watPrlPss clouds swept along llj' winds; 
autu111n irPPs, without fruit, twice dead, rook< I up; 
"ragi11g wavPs of the sPa, foaming out their own 
sha1w•; wandering stars, for whom the hlaekness of 
darkness has hccn ke]Jt forever. "And to these also 
E11od1 a sen•nth from Adam prophesied, saying, Be
hold, the Loni canH', with his holy myriads, "to exe
cute judgment on all, am! to conviet all the ungodly 
of all th<'ir works of ungo<lli1H'ss whkh thC'j' did, and 
of all the hard things whid1 ungodly simwrs spoke 
against him. "'l'h1•sc arc murmurC'rs, complaining 
oft hl'ir lot, walking acconling to tlwir 1ll•sires; and 
thPir 11wuth speaks swelling wor<ls; admiring men's 
pPrsons, for the sake of ]Jrofi t. 

"Bnt do ye, bPlove<l, r<'member the words which 
were before spokPn hy th!' apostles of our Lord Jesus 
Chrbt; "that the·~' ~aid to you, in the last time there 
will he Rl'olter,;, walking aftpr their own ung·mlly de
sin·s. "'l'hPse are they who make separations; natural, 
having not the Hpirit. 20 llut ye, bPloved, build· 
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ing up yourselves on your most holy faith, pra~·ing 
in the Holy Spirit, "keep youn;elvc:; in the Ion~ 01 
God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ 
to eternal life. 22 And some •refute when they an 
contending; and some save, snatching them out 
of the fire; 23 and some compassionate with fear 
hating even the garment spotted h;v the flesh. 
, "Now to him who is able to guard you from falling
and to set you without blemish in gladness before tlll 
presence of his glory; 25 to the only God our Havior 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, majest~· 
might, and authority, before all time, and now, am 
forever. Amen. 

•Many ancient documents read compassionate. 



THE REVELATION. 

J 1 'l'he Hcvclation of Jesus Chrbt, which God gave 
• him, to show to hisservant8 the things whieh must 

,-;l10rtly t·ome to pa,.;s; and he sc>nt ancl signified 
through his angcl to hi8sc>rvant John; 2 \\'ho testified 
tlw word of Uod atHI the tPstiinony of Jesus Christ, 
whatl'\'Cr things he saw. "Happy he that rcacls, and 
tlw~' that hear the word,; of the propheey, and keep 
the things that arc written thc>rein; for the time is at 
hand. 

•John t-0 the sevPn churches which are in Asia: 
<;raet> to you, and pe1tec>, from him who is, and who 
was, and who is to come; am! from the seven spirits 
that arc before his throne; 5 and from Jl'sus ( 'hrist, 
lhl' faithful witnps,.;, the first-horn of tlH' df'ad, and 
tht• rnlc>r of the kings of the earth. 'l'o him who lo\'l'S 
us, am!' loosPtl ns from our sins in his blood, 6 and he 
mad<• us a kingdom, prksts to God and his Fatlwr; 
to· hi111 he the glory and the might, forc\'er and 
ever. Amen. 7 Behold, he comes with the douds; 
:md e\'ery eye Rhall see him, nm! they who pierced 
him; and all the tribes of the earth shall wail over 
him. Ev<•n so, Amen. 

'I a111 the Alpha and the Omega, saith tlw Lord 
Urn!, h<• who is, and who was, and who b to conH', the 
Almighty. 

•1\~ome undcntdocu.nteuts read wa.sl1ed. 
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•I, John, ;your brother,·an<l partaker with you in the 
affliction, an<l king<lom, an<l patience in Jesus, was in 
the bland called Patmos, on account of the wor<l ol 
G-o!l arnl the testimony of Jesus. '°I was in the Spirit 
on the Loni's <lay; an<l I hear<l behind me a gr('at 
voieC', as of a trumpet, "saying, "'hat thou s('(',-t, 
write in a book, and sen<l to the seven church('s; to 
Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to I'l•rgamu~, and to 
'I'hyatira, and to Sardb, and to Philadelphia, aml to 
LamlicC'a. "And I turned to sC'e the voice that wa.-; 
spPaking with llll'. And having tur1wd, I saw sewn 
gol!len lamp-stands; '"and in tllC' midst of the lamp
stan<ls "one like the Son of ~fan, clotllC'<l with a g-ar
ment falling down to his feet, and ginleLl rouml at thL· 
breasts with a golden girdle. "But his head and hi,; 
hairs were white, as white wool, as snow; and hi" e~·p,; 
were as a flame of fire; "and his foet like burni,lwd 
brass, as if it were glowing in a furmH'C'; :111d hb voice 
as the voice of many water,;. "Ami he hncl in hi,; 
right hand seven stars; aml out of hi,; 111011th went 
forth a sharp two-edged sword; and hb cou'1tenarn·<· 
was as the sun shining in his power. 17 And wllC'n I 
saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his 
right hand on me, saying, Fear not; I am tlw first 
aml the last, 1' and the living one; and I bPl''.\llle 

<lead, ancl behold I am alive forevermore; and I haw 
the !mys of cleath and of Hades. 19 "'rite therefore 
the things which thou sawest, and the things which 
are, aml the things which are about to take plaee aft pr 
these; '°the mystery of the sPven stars which thou 
sawest on my right hand, and the seven golden lamp· 
stands. 'l'he seven stars nre angels of the seven 
churches; and the seven lamp-stands are the seven 
churches. 

•Sorneancient (iocumenls remi n like sou of man. 
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fl 1 To the angel of the church in Ephesus write: 
' These things says he who holds the seven stars in 

his right hand, he who walks in the midst of the 
seven golden lamp-stands. 'I know thy works, and 
thy labor and thy patience, and that thou canst not 
hl'ar evil men; and did;;t try those who call them
selves apostles, and they are not, and ditlst find them 
liars; 3 and thou hw;t patience, and <li<IHt hear for my 
name's salw, am! hast not gr0wn wear~·. 'llut I have 
this against thee, that thou didst Im ve thy first love. 
• HL•me111her therefore whence thou hast fallen, and 
rt'J•<·nt, and <lo the first works; or else, I am coming 
to the<', am! will remove thy lamp-stand out of its 
place, if thou repent not. 6 But this thou hast, that 
thou ha test the work:; of the .:\"ieolaitam;, whieh I also 
hat<'. 1 He that has an l'ar, let· hi111 !war what the 
fipirit says to the l'hurch<•s. To him that O\'Pn·omes, 
to hi:11 l will giv<' to cat of the tn•e of life, whid1 bin 
till' paratlise of Uo<i. 

"Amt to the angel of thl' l'hnreh in Rmyrna writc: 
'l'lwsc things says the first and thl' last, who li<•t•ame 
tk:ul, and liY!'<l again. • l know thy alHidion, and 
th~· 111ivPrty,(hut thou art ri<"h,) am! I k11011· (ht• bias· 
ph<·m~· oft hos!' who say tlw~· are J l'Ws, and thp~· are 
not, hut arP a synagogue of Rahm. 1° FL•ar not the 
tilings whi!'h thou art about to sufft•r. B<·hol<I, the 
])(•yil is ahout to <"nst some of~·ou into prison, that ~·e 
ma~· he tri<'tl, and •:ye• will lmv<• afllidion (<•n da~·s. 
Ht• t hon faithful unto dl'ath, am! I will give th<'<' the 
!'l'Oll'll of !if<•. 11 llc that has an l'ar, !Pt him IH'ar 
what the Rpirit says to tllC' <·hurl'IH's. Jfr that 1Jn•r
<0or111•s shall not he hurt hy tlH' ~l't"oml <!Path. 

".\ml to tht• ang·l'l of th!' ('hUr('h in l'Prgamus 
wri!P: 'l'hPs<' thing~snys IH' who has tlw sharp two-

"8umt' u11cin1l clucumcut.s rend may ha n.:. 
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edged sword. "I know where thou dwellest, where 
the throne of Satan is; and thou holclest fast my 
name, and didst not deny my faith, even in the clays 
of Antipas, my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. "llut I han• a few 
things against thee, because thou hast there men hold
ing the teaching of llalaam, who taught Ilalakto cast a 
stumbling-block before the sons of brae!, to eat things 
offered to idob, and to commit fornication. 15 Thus 
thou abo hast men holding the teaching of the Xko· 
laitans, in like manner. 16 Repent tlwn·fore; or ebl', 
I am coming to thee quickly, and will make \\'<Ir with 
them with the sword of my mouth. "He that ha, 
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to till 
churches. 'l'o him that overconws, to him I will gin 
of the hidden manna; and I will g·h·e him a whik 
sto1w, and on the stone a new name written, which 
no one knows lJut he that reecivPs it. 

L' "\ml to tlw angci of the ehureh in Thya!ira write: 
Tlwse things says the Son of God, who has his c·ye,; a" 
a flame or firP, and his fpet nrP like l>urnb!l(•(l bra""· 
19 I know thy works, and thy Ion>, and faith, and 
minbtr~-, and patienee; and thy last works morP than 
the fiI-,;t. '°But I havP against theP, that thou suffer
est• the woman Jezebel, who ealls hen;elf a prophet. 
ess; and slw teaches and seduee~ m~- spn·anb to l'Olll· 
mit fornieation, and to eat things ofti.•rpd lo idob. 
21 And I gan~ lwr time to repent ; and she is not will
ing to rPpent of her fornication. "Behold, I east her 
into a bed, und those who Pommit udulteQ· with lwr, 
intr gn•at affiietion, if tlwy rPp,mt not of her works. 
"'And lwr children I will kill with death; and all 
the churches shall know that I am he who searl'hes 
reins and hearts: and I will gh·e to ~-ou ever~- one 

•Some ancient documents read thy wife. 
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according to your works. "But to you I say, the res' 
who are in Thyatira, as many as have not this teach
ing, who knew not the deep things of Satan, as 
they say, I l'<L~t on you no other burden; 20 but that 
which ye have, hotel fast until I come. '"And he that 
over<·o111<·s, and he that keeps my works until the end, 
to him l will gi\'e authority over the nations; 27 and 
he shall shepherd them with a rod of iron, as th6 
ves~els of~ potter an• clashed in pieces, a.~ I abo have 
rt·<·ci \'l'd from my Father; 28 and I will gi vc him the 
morning star. "'He that has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit sa~·s to the drnrches. 
l J J 1 Ancl to the angel of the church in :-;,\l'llis 

· \\Titl': 'l'hl'se things ~ays he who has the seven 
:-pirit.~ of U()(l, and the seven star,;. I know thy 
works, that thou ha,;t a name that thou lin•st, and 
thou art cka<I. 'Beeome wakhful, and strengtlwn 
the rernaining things, that were about to die; for I 
have fm1111l no works of thine eomplete befor<' my 
UOll. ' HPntl'rnber therefore how thou hast recein•cl, 
a111l h<·ard, arnl keep, ancl repent. If therefore thou 
shalt not wakh, I will l'Ollle as n thi<'f, am\ thou shalt 
not know what hour l will l'mne upon thPe. 'But 
thou ha~t a fow names in Sarclb, which did not cletile 
their garntl'nls; and they shall walk with Ill<' in 
whitP, h<·<·ause thPy are worthy. 5 lle that overeo111es 
shall thus be dothc<l in white garments; and I will 
not blot out hb name out of the book of life, and I 
will confess his name hl'fore 111y Fatlwr, and before 
!tis angPls. 6 l [e that hns :111 mr, let him hear what 
the Hpirit sa~·s to the chun·hPs. 

'A ml to the angel of the l'hnrch in Philadelphia 
write: 'L'hesP things says the Holy, the 'rrue, he who 
ha . .; the kPy of Davi<!, he who opens, and no one shall 
i;hul, anti shuts, and no one opens. 8 I know thy 
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works. Heholcl, I have •set before thee a cloor 
C>pened, which no one can shut; because thou hast a 
little power and didst keep my word, and did~t not 
deny my name. 9 Behold, I give those of the ,;yna
gog1w of Satan, who say they arc J cws, and th Py are 
not, IJut do lie,-behold, I will make them to comp and 
worship before thy feet, and to know that I lond 
thee. 10 Because thou didst keep the word of my 
patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of 
trial, which is auout to come on the whole habitable 
earth, to try those who dwell on the earth. 11 I 
come quickI;r; hold fast that which thou hast, that 
no one may take thy crown. "Ile that overeonm;, 
I will make him a pillar in the temple of Ill~ God, 
and he shall go out no more; aIHl I will 'Hice on 
him the name of my God, and the name of the cit~
of my God, the new Jeru"alem, which comes down 
out of heaven from my God, and my new name. 
"I le that has an car, let him hear what the Spirit, 
says to the churehe". 

11 AIHl to the angpl of the Phurch in Laodicea write: 
These things says the Amen, the faithful and true 
witness, the beginning of the creation of God. 15 I 
know thy worki, that thou art neither cold nor hot. 
I would thou wert cold or hot. 16 So, becau"P thou 
art lukewarm, and neitlwr hot nor cold, I am about 
to vomit tlwe out of my mouth. 17 llecausP thou 
sayest, I am rich, and have gotten riclwi<, and haw 
need of nothing, and knowest not that thou art the 
wrl'td1cd one, and pitiable, and poor, and blind, and 
naked; 18 I counsel tlwe to buy of me gold rpfined by 
fire, that thou ma~·cst he rit•h, and whitc garment,:, 
that thou mayest clothe th~·self and that the slmme 
of thy nakedness ma~· not he made manifest, and 

a Gr., given. 
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e;vesalve to anoint thine eyes that thou mayest see. 
19 As many as I love, I reprove and chasten. Be 
zealous tlwreforc, and repent. 20 Behold, I stand at 
tlw cloor, ancl knol'k; if any one hear my voil'e, and 
opPn the door, I will l'Ome in to him, and I will sup 
with him, and he with me. 21 He that overcomes, I 
will give to him to sit down with me in my throne. 
as J also overcame, and sat down with my Father in 
hb throric•. 22 Ile that has an ear, let him hear what 
the Hpirit says to the churches. 
} y 'After these things I saw, and, Lehol<l, a door 

• sl't open in hl»tvPn, and that first voiC'c whieh I 
hP:ml as of a trumpet 8pcaking with nw, saying, 
Corne up hitlwr, aml I will show thee the thiugs whil'h 
must take plaee after these. 

'Straightway I wa8 in the Spirit; am!, behold, 
there was a throne set i11 lwaven, and 011e sitting on 
the throne; "and he who sat was in appl'Hranee like 
a jasrH·r stone and a sardius; and there was a rain how 
rmmcl tho throne, in appearance like an Pmerald; 
•and arouml tho throne were twenty-four throne's; 
arul on tho thro1ws twent:v-four Pillers sitting, elothed 
in white garrnPnts, and on their !wads lTowns of 
gold. 'And out of the throne l'Olll<' forth lig·ht
nings, and voi<·<•s, and thundPrs; and thPr<• we're 
SC'\'Pn lamps of lirP hurning hcforP the thro1w, whieh 
arP the HPVPn spirits of God; 6 am! h(•foro the throne 
ns it \\'Pr<• a glassy sea like l'r~·Htal; aJHl in the midst 
of tl1c throne, and nroun<l thP throne, four liv
ing <'r<•atur!'s full of PyPs heforP and hl'ltirnl. 'And 
tlw first <"rPature was like a lion, and tho SPl'ond 
crPat11rP like a l'nlf, am! tho third ereaturP haYing 
tlw f:tc'P as of a man, and the fourth er0atun' like 
1rn P:tglP tlying. "Arni tlw four rrentures hnving Pal'h 
of thPm six wings, around and within nre full of 
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eyes; and they have no rest day and night, saying, 
Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord Uod, the Almighty, 
who wa.~, and who is, and who is to come. 

"And when the living l'reatures shall gi\'e glory, 
anrl honor, and thanks, to hi:in who !'its on the thronl', 
to him who li\'e;.i forever arnl evn, 10 the twenty-four 
ciders will fall down before him who sits on thr, 
throne, and will worship him who li\'es fore\'er and 
ever, and will cast their erowns hPforL· the thrrnw, 
saying, \Vorthy art thou, our Lord and our Uod, tG 
receive the glory, and the honor, and the powrr; 
because thou didst create all things, and heeaw•r ol 
thy will the~' wPre, and were created. 
y 1 And I saw, in the right hand of him who ~at 

· on the throne, a book written within and on tlu· 
back, sealed up with se\'l'n seals. 'And I ~aw a 
strong angel proclaiming with a great voice, \\'ho is 
worthy to open the hook, and to loose its seals'? 

'Ancl no one was able, in heaven, nor on the earth, 
nor under the earth, to open the hook, or to look 
thcn'on. 'And I was weeping mul'h, because no one 
was found worthy to open the book, or to look 
thereon. 'And one of the elders sa~·s to me, \\'pep 
not; behold, the Lion that is of the tribe of Judah, 
the Hoot of David, prevailed to open the book, and 
its seven seals. 6 And I saw, in the midst of till' 
throne and of the four living c·rpature~, and in the 
midst of the eldPrs, a Lamb standing, ns if slain, 
having seven horns and seven eyes, which arP 
the •seven :<pirits of Goel sent into all the earth. 
'And he came, and has takPn it out of the right 
hand of him who sits on the throne. •And when lw 
took the book, the four living creatures, nm! thr 
twenty-four elders, fl'll down before the Lamb, hnving 

•Rome ancient docwnent& omit seven. 
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<·al'l1 one a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, 
whil'l1 are the prayl'rs of the saints. •And they sing 
11 new song, sa~·ing, Worthy art thou to take the 
book, and to op<•n its seals; because thou wa.-;t slain, 
aml didst n•tlt•<•111 to Uod by thy blood out of ev!'ry 
trilJl', anti tongue, am\ people, and nation; 10 and didst 
111alrn them to our Um\ a kingdom and priests, and 
•tlw,y will reign on the <·arth. 

11 Allll l saw, and I heard a voice of many angels, 
arnu1u\ 1 he throne allll the living <TPature:,; and the 
l·ldt•r.-;, am\ the number of them was ten thousand 
ti nH's ten thousand, and thousands of thousands, 
1'saying with a great yoice, 'Vorthy is the Lamb that 
ha.-; !Jcl'n slain, to rl'ccive the power, and riclws, and 
wistlo111, and strength, and honor, arnl glory, and 
IJ!t•ssing. u And every creature which b i11 the 
hPan·n, anti on the earth, anti under the earth, and 
011 the se;t, a11<\ all that arc in thl'm, I heard saying, 
'l'o him who sits upon the throne, and to the Lamh, 
hc> the bl<'ssing, and the honor, and the glory, and 
tlw might, forever and ever. u And the four living 
L'rPatures i;aid, Amen. Ami the elders fell down and 
wor.-;hipPtl. v r I A1ul I saw, when the Lamb opened one of the 

· seven sPals, and I heard one of the four living 
creal11n.·s sa~·ing, as a voice of thunder, Come. 'And 
I saw, antl hPholtl a white horse, and he who sat on 
him ha!l a how; and a crown was giYen to him; and 
hP <"lllte forth l'Onquering, and to t·onqtwr. 

",\IHI wlwn he opcnctl the set'oml seal, I heard the 
RP!'OIH[ lh·ing creature saying, ( 'ome. •And there 
came forth another horse, a red horse, and to him 
who snt thereon it was given to take away •peace 

• 80111P 011ri1·nt tlor11mM1f."l r1•0<1 lhl·~· r<~lgn. 
b,Youw micietit documents read the pt>acc o( Uie earth. 

21, 
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from the earth, and that they should slay one 
another; aml there was given to him a great sword. 

•And when he opened the third seal, I heard the 
third living creature saying, Come. And I saw, and 
behold a black horse, and he who sat on him had a 
balance in his hand. •And I heard as it wPre a voil'e 
in the midst of the four living creatures, saying, A 
quart of wheat for a dem'ir;y, and three quarts of bar. 
\ey for a denary; and, The oil and the wine hurt thou 
not. 

7 And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the 
voice of the fourth living creature saying, Cornf'. 
•And I saw, and behold a pale horse; and he who ~at 
on him, hb name was Death, and Hades followed 
with him. And authority was given to thc>m ovn 
the fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, and 
with famine, and with death, and by the wild bc>asts 
of the earth. 

•And when he opened the fifth seal, I saw under· 
neath the altar the souls of those that had been slain 
on account of the word of Goel, and on ac<'ount of the 
testimony which they had. 10 Ami they crie1l with a 
great voice, saying, How long, 0 ::\faster, the hol,\· and 
true, dost thou not judge and avenge our IJloocl on 
those who dwell on the earth? 11 And a white robe 
was given to each one of them; and it was said to 
them, that thf'y should rest ~.-et a little time, until 
their fellow-servants also and their brethrl'n, who 
wc>re about to be killed as they were, should •be 
fully numbered. 

12 And I saw when he opened the sixth seal, and 
there was a great earthquake; and the sun became 
black as sackcloth of hair, and the whole moon be
came as blood; n and the star;; of heaven fell to the 

•Some ancient documents read llave fulrt !icd their course. 
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earth, as a fig-tree cast:; its unripe figs, when shaken 
by a great wind; "and the heaven parted asunder as 
a sl'roll rolled up; and every mountain and bland 
were n~moved out of their places. 15 And the kings of 
the 1•arth, and the great men, and the chief captains, 
a1Hl the rich men, and the strong men, and every 
hon1l111a11 and freeman, hid themselves in the caves 
aiul in the rocks of the mountains; 16 and they say to 
tlw mount:iins and to the rocks, Fall on us, and hide 
us from the face of him who sits on the throne, and 
from the wrath of the LamlJ; 11 IJecausc the great 
day of •his wrath is come, and who is able to 
staml '! 
y I [ 1 And after thiH, I saw four angels standing at 

• the four corners of the earth, holding the four 
wilHb of tlw mrth, that no wind should IJlow on the 
ear! h, or on tlw sea, or on any tree. 

• AIHI I saw another angel coming up from the ris
ing of the sun, having thesml of the living God; and 
he cried with a great voice to the four angels, to whom 
it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,' saying, 
Hurt not the earth, nor the sPa, nor the trees, until we 
hav1• seall•d the servants of our God on their fore
heads. 

•Ami I heard the number of the sealed, a hundred 
aml forty-four thousaml were sealed, out of every 
tribe of the sons of lsrn<•l; 

~Of the triue of Jud;th, twelve thousand scaled, 
or the tribe of ltcuhl'n, twelve thousand, 
Of the tribe of Gad, tw<'lve thousand, 

•Of the tribe of Ash<•r, twelve thousand, 
Of the tribe of Naphtali, twl'ive thousand, 
Of the tribe of Manasseh, twelve thousand, 

r Of the tribe of Sim<'on, twPlve thousnn•'. 
-~.---

•Some ancieul Uoc1rnwut.'J read tliclr. 
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Of the tribe of Levi, twelve thousand, 
Of the tribe of Issachar, twelve thousand, 

•Of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve thousand, 
Of the tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand, 

7 : 8-l'l 

Of the tribe of Benjamin, twelve thousand :;ealed. 
•After these things I saw, and behold a great mul

titude, which no one could number, out of every na
tion and all tribes and peoples and tongues, standing 
before the throne, and before the Lamb, elothed in 
white robes, and palms in their hamb. 10 And they 
cry with a great voiee, saying, Salvation to our God 
who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb. 11 Ami 
all the angels were standing round the throne aml the 
elders and the four Ii ving creaturl•:;, mul fdl lie fore 
the throne on their faees, and worshiped God, ":;ay
ing, Amen; the blessing, and the glory, and the 
wisdom, and the thanksgiving, and the honor, and 
the power, and the strength, be to our Uml forever and 
ever. Amen. 13 And one of tlw elder;; answered, 
saying to me, These who are clothed in the white 
robes, who are they, and whC'nee earne they'! "Arni 
I •said to him, :i\Iy lord, thou knowest. ,\ml he ~nicl 
to me, These are they who come out of the gTPat 
affliction, and they washed their robes, aml 111ade 
them white in the blood of the Lamb. "Then fore 
are they before the throne of God, and they :;nve 
him clay and night in his temple; and he who "its 
on the throne will spread his tabernacle over tlwrn. 
1• They shall hunger no more, nor thirst any mon•; 
nor shall the sun fall on them, nor any heat; 17 be
cause the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne 
will shepherd them, and will guide them to the foun
tains of waters of life; and Uod will wipe away every 
tear from their eyes. 

------
.. Gr_, have ~aid. 
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VJ [l 1 And when he opened the seventh ::;ea!, there 
• was silence in heaven about half an hour. 

•Ami l saw the Heven ang·eJ:.; who stand before God, 
and there were given to them seve11 trumpets. 3 And 
anotlwr angel came and stood ovl'r the altar, having 
a golden censer; and there was g·iven to him much 
im·(•ns(', that he ::;hould g-i ve it to t!i.e pray0rs of all 
thP saints, on the g·okk•n altar which was bl•fore the 
throne. • "\.IHI there went up the smoke of the in· 
cense for the prayers of the saints, out of the hand of 
th(• angPI before God. 

5 _\rnl the angel ha,.; t.tken the censPr; and he filled 
i~ out of the fire of tlw altar, aml cast it into the Parth. 
"\wl thi·re followecl thunders, and voices, and light
nings, and an eartlHJUalw. 

"Ami the se\'l'n angels who had the seven trumpets 
prq>an·d tl1(•111sdves to souml. 

1 And the first somHled; and there followed hail 
ancl fin• mingled with blood, am! tlwy were cast into 
thP ('art h; and the third part of the earth was burnt 
np, and the third part of the trePs was burnt up, and 
all gT('Pn gTass was burnt up. 

"AIHI the se<"ond ang·el somulPd; aml as it wPre a 
gr<"aL n10untain hurning with fire wm; msL into the 
sm;· and thcthircl partofthesPabcl'nmehlood; •and 
thP third part of th<· cr<c'aturcs that an· in the sea, that 
have Iii(•, <lied; ancl the third part of the ships were 
<il'st royccl. 

w ,\ml the thir<l angel sounded; and there fell out of 
lwav<'n a gTeat ,.;lar, burning as a toreh, and it fell on 
the thin! part of the river,.:, and on the fountains of 
the watPrs. 11 And the nnme of the star is calll'd 
\Vormwoml. A rnl the third part of the water8 he
<·amp worntwoml; nml many men died of the waters, 
Lcrnuse thl'Y \\'Pre mndl' L.ittP,r. 
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12 And the fourth angel sounded; and the third part 

of the sun was smitten, and the third part of the 
moon, and the third part of the stars, that the third 
part of them might be darkened, and the day not 
shine for a third part of it, and the night in like 
manner. 

13 And I saw, and heard an eagle flying in mid
heaven, saying with a great voice, \\'oe, woe, woe, to 
those who dwell on the earth, by rea:;on of the rl• .. 
maining voices of the trumpet of the three angels who 
arc about to sound! 
JX 1 And the fifth angel soumle<l; and I saw a star 

· fallen out of the heaven into the earth, and there 
was given to him the kC'y of the pit of the ab~·,;,;. 
•And he opC'ned the pit of the aby:;s, and tlwre went 
up a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great 
furnace; and the sun and the air were darkened by 
reason of the smoke of the pit. 3 And out of the "mokC' 
came forth locusts into the earth; and there wa,; g-iwn 
to them authority, as the scorpions of the mrth have' 
authority. •And it was said to them, that tlwy ,;houlrl 
not hurt the grass of the earth, nor any gTPl'n thinµ-, 
nor any tree, but only the men who have not the ,;ml 
of God on their foreheads. 5 And it wa,; g-in·n to 
them, that they should not kill them, hut that tlwy 
i!hould be tormented five months. And their tornwnt 
was as the torment of a :-;corpion, when it strikes a 
man. •And in those days m<•n will seek death, aml 
shall by no means find it; and the~· will desire to dil', 
and llcath flees from them. 'And the shapes of tlw 
locusts were like horses prepared for battle; and on 
their heads as it were crowns like gold, and their faces 
were as the faces of men. •And they had hair as the 
hair of women, and thPir te0th wen' as thl' h'cth of 
lions. 9 And they ha<l brPn.;tplates, a,; brm,;tplatcs ol 
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irn11; am! the souml of tlwir wings was as the sound 
uf ehariots of many horses rnnning into battle. 10 Ami 
tlwy have tails like seorpions, and stings, and in 
th!'ir tails b tlwir power to hurt men five rnonths. 
11 Tl!('~· have O\'Pr thl•lll as king the angel of the ahy~s. 
I !is 11a11ie in llehrew is Abaddon, and in the Greek 
lw has a IUlllH', Apollyo11. 

''The first woe is pm;t; behold, there come yet two 
wops hl'reafkr. 

''Arni the sixth angel sounded; and I heard a voice 
Olll or the> four horns of the goldt•n altar which is 
hdore (iod, "one sa~·ing to the ;;ixth angel who had 
t IH• trumpPI, Loose the four angPb who are bound 
at tlw gTml ri vcr Euphratl's. "'Ami the four angeb 
\\'l'l'l' lo<bt'tl, who had been prcparetl for the hour and 
day a1ul 11wnth am\ year, that 1.hl',V might kill the 
lhir<I part of 111C'n. 16 _.\ nd the number of the armies 
or t ltl~ hor:<l'llH'n was two hundred thousaml thou:<ancl: 
I h1·:ml tin· 1111lllh<'r of them. 

17 .\11<1 th11s l saw the horsC's in the vision, and those 
who sat on thl•n1, having hrC'astplates of fire, and of 
hynl'inth, and of l>rimf<!one; and the hPads of the 
hors1•s an' a,.; the IH':Hls of lions, and out of tlwir 
rnou!hs go forth fin', aml smoke, am\ brimstone. "By 
lhPst• thrt'P plaguPs was 1.he thin! part of mC'n killPd, 
by 11w fin' nrnl the smoke nn1l the brimstone which 
Wl'11t forth out of thdr mouths. '"For the power of 
th1· hors<•s is in thl'ir mouth, and in thl'ir tails; for 
t lwir tails are like sPrp<•nts, havin~ heads, and with 
I h1•111 tlwy hurt. '" Aml the rest of men, who were 
not killP<I in tlwsc plag·ues, n'pcntPd not of the work~ 
oft hl'i r ham!,.;, that they ;;hould not worship demons, 
and idol,.; of g-old, an(~ of silver, and of hra,.;s, and of 
stmH', am! of woot1, which ean neither Ree, nor hear, 
nor walk; "and they rPpentPd not of their murders, 
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nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of 
their thefts. 
X 1 And I saw anoth<'r strong angel coming down 

' out of heaven, clothed with a cloud, and the rain
bow was on his head, and his face was m; the sun, ancl 
hb feet as pillars of fir~. 2 And he had in hb hand a 
little book opened. And he set his right fout on the 
sea, and his left on the land ; 3 and he cried w Hh a 
great voice, as a lion roar~; and when he l'fiecl, tlw 
seven thunders uttered their voices. • Ancl wlwn thP 
seven thund<'rs spoke, I was about to write: and 
I heard a voice out of heaven saying, Seal uii !11P 

things which the seven thunclers spoke, and writP 
them not. 5 And the angel, whom I saw standing on 
the sea and ·on the land, lifted up his right hand to 
heaven, •and swore by him who lives •forPvPr ancl 
ever, who created the heaven and the thing~ that arP 
therein, and the earth and the things that arP then•
in, band the sea and the things that are thf'rein, that 
there shall he no JongPr delay; 7 hut in the clays of th<· 
voice of the seventh ang<'l, when he is about to sou1HI, 
then is the mystery of God finished, as he gave tlw 
joyful message to his sen·ants the prophet:<. 

•And the voice which I heard out of heaven [I 
heard] again speaking with m!', and saying, (;o, take 
the little book which is open in the hand of the 
angel, who stands on the sea and on the land. •Arni 
I went to the angel, telling him to giYe me the litllP 
book. And he said to me, Tnke and eat it up; and it 
will make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it will 
be sweet as honey. 

10 And I took the little hook out of the lrnnd of th!' 

o Gr., to 1 he nges oft.he ngrs. 
bSome ancient doCttmen.ts omil and the sea and the things 1 hat nre 

therein. 
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angel, aml ate it up; and it was in my mouth a.~ 

swL·ct honey; and when l had eaten it, my belly wai; 
rmule bitter. 11 Ami they sa.}' to me, 'l'hou must again 
propht•s,r of many peoples, and nation:,;, and tongues, 
and kings. 
XI 'luul there was given me a reed, like a staff, 

• saying, Hise, and measure the t<•rnple of God, 
and dll~ altar, and those who worship therein. 2 And 
tlw <·ourt \"hkh b without the temple lea\'e out, and 
m<•:1--;urP it not; be<'ausc it was giYcn to ihe Oentil('s, 
arnl !ll('y will tr<'a<l down the holy city forty-two 
111011ths. 3 .\ml I will giye to my iwo witnes:0;es, an<l 
tht•:; shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and 
sixt.v days, dothP<l in sackeloth. 

• 'l'h<»ie arc the two olive tree.-;, and tile two lamp·· 
sta1Hb, whieh stand before the Lord of the earth. 
•,\ml if an.}' one wishes to hurt them, fire goes forth 
out or th<'ir mouth, and de\'ours their enemies; and 
if an.v one shall wish to hurt them he must in this 
1rnrnn<•r be killed. "These have authority to shut 
hmvL·n, that it rain not in the days of their pro
phecy; and have authority over the waters to turn 
ihL•111 to hloml, and to 8mite the earth with every 
pla.gtH', a; oftl'n as they may wish. 

1 A IHI when they shall have finished their testi
mon~" the bemit that com<>s up out of the abyss will 
make war with tlwrn, nn<l will ovPrcorne tlwm, and 
will kill them. 'Ami their eareass is on the street 
of the great l'ity, which spiritually is called S0<lom 
alHI Egypt, where tlwir L<ml abo was erueified. 
0 Arnl ..wmw out of the peoples, nm! trihes, and tongul's, 
mu! nations, look on their carcass three days and a 
half, am! sum.~r not their carea'l.~es to he put int<-i 
a tomh. 10 Arni they who (!well on the earth n'
loiee over tlwm, and make merry: and they will send 
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~ifts to one another, because these two prophet,; tor
mented those who dwell on the earth. 11 Ami after 
the three days and a half, the breath of life from Uort 
entered into them, and they stood on tlwir feet; arnl 
great fear fell on those who beheld tlwm. "Awl 
they heard a great voice out of heaven, saying to 
them, Come up hither. And they went up into hean·11 
in the cloud, and their enemi('S beheld them. 13 Ami 
in that hour there was a great carthritrnkl', and th<' 
tenth part of the city fell; and in the earthquake \\'l'fH 

killed of men seven thou~aml names; and the re:;t be
eame afraid, and gave glory to the God of lwavcn. 

H'fhe second woe is ptL~t; behold, the third woe 
comes quickly. 

15 And the seventh angel sounded; and there fol
lowed great voices in Jwaven, saying, 'rlrn kingclmn 
of the world is become our Lord's, and hb Christ',-; 
and he will reign •forever and ever. "And till' 
twenty-four elders, who sit before God on tlwir 
thrones, fell on their faees, and worshiped Goll, 17 sa~·
ing, "re give thanks to thee, 0 Lord God, the "\ !
mighty, who art and who wa:;t; beC'ause thou ha.'l 
taken thy grC'at powC'r and didst reign. '"Am! tlw 
nations were wroth, and thy wrath eanw, and tlw 
time of the dead to hC' judgPd, and to give the rl'\\·:ml 
to thy servants the prophC'ts, and to thC' f'aints, ancl to 
those who fear thy name, thC' small ancl the grPat; 
and to destroy those who dC't<tro~· thC' Parth. 19 Arnl 
the temple of God that is in hei:vC'n was openerl, and 
the ark of his covenant was seen in hb kmplP; and 
there were lightnings, and voices, and thunder:;, and 
an earthquake, and a great hail. 
XII 1 And a great sign was s!'en itt lwavpn; :1 

' woman Plothed with the sun, and the moon 
-------.Gr., to the-~ges of the o.ges. 
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under her feet, and on her head a crown of twekc 
starH, 'and heavy with child, and she cries out, trav
ailing in hirth, and in pain to hring forth. 

•And another sign was seen in heaven; and behold 
n. great red dragon, having seven heads and ten 
horns, am! on his heads seven tliauems. • And hi.3 tail 
drags tho thircl part of the stars of heaven; and it cast 
them to the earth. 

Ami the clragon stoocl before the woman who was 
ahout to bring forth, that when she brought forth, he 
might clc•vour hPr l'hilcl. •Ami she brought forth a 
rnan-chilcl, who is to :-;heplwrd all nations with a 
r<Hl of iron; and her child was eaught up to Goel, and 
to his thronP. •Ami the woman fled into the wilder
m·s.-<, whPre she has a place prPpared by God, that 
tlu•y may 11011rish her there a thom;and two hundred 
aml sixty clays. 

7 And thPro was war in heavPn, l\Iil'hael and his 
angc·ls to war with the dragon. And the dragon 
warr<'d, am! his angels, •and they prevailed not, 11or 
wa., tlll'ir place founcl any more in heaven. • Ancl the 
grPat tlragon wa.'! cast down, the olcl serpPnt, lw tha~ 
i!o; c·alh•cl the Devil ancl 8atan, who leads astray the 
whole hahilahlc earth; he was cast down to the earth, 
mul his angds were east clown with him. '"And I 
heart! a gTl'at voice in lwaven, saying, Now is como 
the salvation, aml the power, and the kingclom of 
our <iod, ancl the authority of his Christ; bel'anse 
thl' ac·c·11~1'r of our brethren i;.1 cast down, who ac
c·u~l'cl thc•m !)('fore our Goel clay and night. 11 And 
tlwy ovPr"ame him, hemu~e of the blood of the 
La111h, am! ht•cau8e of the word of their t<'stimony; 
am! tlwy lovl'cl not their life, even to death. ,., For 
thb t•au~l' rc'.ioil'e, ye heavens, and they who clwdl 
in tht•m. \Voe to the earth and the sea! Bemuse 
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the Devil is gone down to you, having great wrath, 
knowing that he has but a little sem;on. 

13 And when the dragon saw that he w:L' c:L't do\\,, 
to the earth, he persecuted the woman who brought 
forth the man-child. "And there were given to tlw 
woman the two wing,; of the great eagle, that she 
might fly into the wilderness, unto her place, where 
she is nourished for a time, and times, and half a 
time, from the face of the serpent. 15 Ami the ser
pent cast out of his mouth water as a river after 
the woman, that he might cause her to be carried 
away by the river. 1

• And the earth helped the 
woman; and the earth opened its mouth, and swal
lowed up the river which the dragon cast out of hiE 
mouth. "And the dragon grew angry nt the womnn; 
nnd he went away to make war with the rest of hrr 
seed, who keep the commandments of God, and have 
the testimony of Jesus. 
XIII 1 And a.he stood on the sand of the sra. 

' And I saw a beast coming up out of the 
sea, having ten horns and seven heads, and on hi' 
horns ten diadems, and on his heads names of bla.<J
phemy; 'and the beast which I saw was like a 
leopard, and his feet as of a bear, and his mouth a,; 
the mouth of a lion, and the dragon gave him his 
power, and his throne, and great authority; 'and [l 
saw] one of his heads as it were smitten to death. 
And his death-stroke was healed; am! all the earth 
wondered after the beast. •And the~· worshiped the 
dragon, because he gave his authority to the bea,.:t; 
and they wor,;hiped the beast, saying, \\'ho is like 
the beast, and who is able to make war with him? 
5And there was given to him a mouth speaking great 
---------- ---~--------

•Borne ancient documents read I stood on the sand of the 8Ca nad 
I saw. etc. 
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thing,.; ancl bhL~phemics; and authority was given 
hi111 to work forty-two months. 'Ami he opened his 
uwuth in hlasplwmics against Uod, to hla:;plwme hill 
w1111t', ancl his tabernacle, tl10:;c who tabernacle in 
h!•aY<·n. 'Ancl it was given him to make war with 
tlH' saiub, ancl to overcome them, and authority was 
giv<·n him o\·er every lrihe, and people, and tongue, 
·rnd nation. 'Ami all who dwell on the earth will 
worship l1:m, whose uanws arc not written in the 
hook of Iii'!· oft he Lamb who is slain from the founda
tion of the world. "lf any OJI!' has an ear, let him 
IH':tr. 10 lf any one is for captivit~·, into captivity he 
grn·s; if any one shall kill with the sword, with the 
sword he must be killed. Herc is the patience r.nd 
lliP faith of the saint:;. 

11 Aud l saw auotlwr h0ast coming up out of the 
Parth ; and he had two horns likl' a lamb, and he 
spokP ns a drng·on. 12 And he l'Xl'r!'iscs all the au
thority or !lw lirst beast in his sight., and causes the 
1•arlh am! !hosp who dwell therein to worship the 
fir . .;( liP:1..;I, wl10se dl'alh-stroke was hcalecl. 13 Arni he 
clo<•s gT('at signs, so that he malws fire even come 
:lown out of lwav<'n on tlw mrth, in the sight of men; 
11 and lw )pads astray those who dwell on the earth, 
!1<•1·ausP of lhl' ;:igns which it was given him to do in 
tlu• sig·ht of the J)('ast; saying to those who dwell on 
tlu• mrth, that tlw~· should make an image to tho 
hmst, whi<'h has the strok,~ of tlw sword, and lived. 
"' .\11tl il wa,.; givPn him to gh·e breath to the image 
of tlw h(>:ts!, that the• image of the lwnst should both 
sp,·ak, and muse tlrnt as many as worship not the 
imagl' 1;f the h<'ast be kille<l. 1

• An<l he causes all, 
tlw s111:11l am! the great, 11nrl the rieh and the poor, 

"Some m11'i1·11t <loc1mwnts rrn<I t hut even the hnuge of the beust 
ehunhl l'lwal~. und )I(' slmll cuusc. 
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and the free and the bond, that there be given them 
a mark on their right hand, or on their forehead ; 
17 and that no one should be alJle to buy or sell, lJut Ji., 
that has the mark, the name of the bea,.;t, or th" 
number of his name. 

18 Here is wisdom. He that has understanding, !d 
him count the number of the beast, for it is the num 
ber of a man ; aml his number is• six hundred and 
sixty-six. 
XIV 1 And I saw, and behold, the Lamb standing 

• on the mount Zion, and with him a lnm
dred and forty-four thou,;aml, having his nallll', 
and the name of his Father, written on their fon·
heads. 

'And I heard a voice out of heaven, as the voice <JI 
many waters, and as the voice of great thunder; arnl 
the voice which I heard was as that of haqwn;, harp
ing with their harps. 3 And they sing as it were a 
new song before the throne, aml before the four living
creature,; aml the elders, and no one wa:i alJle to lc»nn 
the song, but the hundred and forty-four thou~and, 
who had !wen rcdPemed from the earth. • The~e arc 
they who were not defiled with womPn; for thPy an• 
virgins. These are they who follow the LarnlJ, 
whither~oever he goes. The~e were redrPmed fron' 
men, a first fruits to Goel and to th~· Lamb. ',\ml in 
their mouth was found no fabPl10ml; tlw~- arc with
out blemish. 

•And I saw :mother angl'l flying in mid-hm·>Pll, 
having the eternal gospPl to proclaim to tlto~c wh11 
dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and trik, 
and tongue, and people; 7 saying with a grmt voil'l', 
Fear God, and give glory to him, beeau~c tlw hour o! 
bis judgment is come; ancl worship him who made 

"Some ancienl ciocu•11c11ts read .six hun<lr~d n11d sixteen 
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the heaven, aml the earth, aml sea and fountains of 
wateril. 

• Aml another, a seeoml angel, followed, saying, 
Fallen, fallen, is Babylon the great, who has made 
all the nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her 
fornication. 

'And another, a third angel, followed them, saying 
with a great voice, If any one worships the lJeast and 
his image, :ind receives a mark on his forehead, or on 
his hand, ,,, he abo shall drink of the wine of the 
wrath of God, whieh is minglPd •undiluted in the 
cup of his wrath, and shall he tormented with fire 
awl brimstone before the holy angels, and before the 
Lamb. 11 Aud the smoke of tl1Pir tormc•nt goes up 
"fon•\'l'r and ever; and they have no rest <lay and 
night, those who worship die !wast and his image, 
allll whoever receives the mark of his name. 

"[!pre i,.; the patience of the saints, those who 
kt•t•p the l 00111mandments of God, and the faith of 
Jesu,.;. 

"Aml l heard a voice out of heaven, saying, \Vrite, 
Happy arc the dead who die in the Lord, henceforth; 
~·l•a, says the 8pirit, that the;)' may rest from their 
labor.~, for their works follow with Uwm. 

"Arni I saw, and behold a white cloud, and on the 
cloud one sitting like 'a son of man, having on his 
hm<l a golclcn erown, ancl in his hand a Hharp sickle. 
"Allll another angel came forth out of the temple, 
<·r~·ing with a gTeat voiee to him who sat on the cloud, 
;.;l•ml forth thy sickle, and reap; because the hour to 
reap is come; because the harvest of the. earth is 
d ripe. 16 And he who sat on the cloud cast his sickle 
on tlw earth; and the earth was reaped. 

•Ch·., unrnlxed, c Or, the Son. 
b (}r. to uges of ages. • G,., dried up. 
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17 Anclanother angel came forth ont of the temple 
which b in heaven, he abo having a sharp sickle. 
18 And. another angel came out from the altar, having 
authority over fire; and. he called. with a grent mice 
to him who had the shar-p sickle, saying, ~l·nd forth 
thy :;harp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine 
of the earth; Lecause ib grapes are fully ripe. ".And 
the angel thrust in his sickle into the earth, and 
gathered. the vine of the earth, and. cast it into the 
great wine-press of the wrath of Gou. "And the 
wine-press was troc:J.c:J.en outsic:J.e of the eity, antl blood 
came forth out of the wine-press, e\·en to the Lridle~ 
of the horses, as far as a thousantl and six hundred 
furlongs. 
XV 1 And I saw another sign in heaven, great anrl 
~ • wonclerful, seven angeb having seven plague:<; 
which are the last, Lecause in them is fini~hed the 
wrath of God. 

'And I saw as it were a glassy sea, mingled with 
fire; ancl those who were victorious ov0r the beast, 
and over his image, and over the number of his 
name, standing by the glassy sea, having harps of 
God. 3 And they sing the song of .l\IosPs the sernmt 
of God, and the song or the Lamb, saying, CirPat and 
wonderful are thy works, Lord God, the "\!mighty; 
righteous and true are thy ways, thou King of the 
•ages. •Who shall not fear, 0 Lord, and glorify thy 
name? Because thou onlv art holy; because all the 
nations shall come and w~rship before thee; b0eause 
thy righteous acts are made manif<.>st. 

5 And after these things I saw, and the temple of 
the tahernaele of the tPstimonv in hC'aven was opened; 
•and there came out from the. temple the SE'V<'n angPls 
that had the seven plagues, rlothed with 11_pure, bright 

•Many ancient documents read nations. 
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•stone, and girded about the breasts with golden 
i;\'irdles. 'Aud one of the four living creatures gave 
~" the seven angels seven golden bowls, full of the 
wrnth of Uod, who lives bforever and ever. • A:1d 
thl~ lC'mple was filled with smoke from the glory of 
(J()(l, ,u1d from hhi power; and no one wm; able to 
Pnter into the temple, until the seven plagues of the 
"'~vcn angei,.; should be finished. 
XV I 1 And L heard a great voice out of the temple, 

• saying- to the seven angels, Go, and pour out 
th(· ·'''Vl'll howl,.; of the wrath of G0<l into the earth. 

'A1ul the tir,.;t went, and poured out his bowl into 
t ht• l'a rth ; and there came a noisome and gTievous 
sor(• upon the men who had lhe mark of the bem;t, 
awl who wor,.;hiped his image. 

",\.1ul the second poured out his bowl into the sea; 
and ii, became hloOll, as of a dPad man; and every 
Ii ving soul di Pd, the things that were in the sea. 

•Arni the third poured out his bowl into the rivers, 
um! the fountains of the waters; and 0 it became 
hlood. 5 And I heard the angel of the waters saying, 
H ighkous art thou, who art, and who wm;t, the hol~r 
( mP, bt•t·;rn~c thou dicbt thm; judge; 6 bl.'cause they 
l"'lll'l'd out the blood of saints and prophets, and 
thou hast given them blood to drink: they are 
worth~·· 'Aml I heard the altar saying, Even so, 
Lord Uml, the Almighty, true and righteous are thy 
j udgnll•n1.s. 

'A111l the fourth poured out his bowl on the sun; 
•uul it was given to" it to scorch men with fire. •And 
men were ~<·orclwd with great heat, and blasphemed 

• Man.v rrnnient document1 read (In) linen. 
• ()r., to the ages or the ages. 

SomP n:ndent document" read they. 
•Or, hhn. 

•)., 
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the name of God, who has the authority oyer these 
plagues; and they repented not to give him glory. 

10 And the fifth poured our his bowl on the throne 
of the bem;t; and his kingdom became darkened; 
and the;y gnawed their tongues for pain, 11 and blas
phemed the God of heaven, becau,;e of their pain' 
and their sores; and they repented not of their work~. 

12 And the sixth poured out his bowl upon the great 
river, the Euphrates; and it;; water was dried up, 
that the way of the·kings, who come from the rbiug 
of the sun, might be prPpared. 13 And I ~aw coming 
out of the mouth of the dn:gon, and out of the moutl: 
of the beast, and out of the mouth of the fabe prophet 
three unclean spirits like frogs; " for they are spirits 
of demons, working signs, which go forth upon the 
kings of the whole habitable earth, to gather them 
to the battle of the great day of God, the Al might~·. 

15 Behold, I eorne as a thief. Happy b he that 
watches, and keeps his garments, that he may not 
walk naked and they see his slrnme. 

10 And they gathereLl them into the p\aee w111ch i5 
called in Hebrew, Har-::\IageLlon. 

17 And the seventh poured out his bowl on the air; 
and there came forth a great voice out of the temple, 
from the throne, saying, It is done. "And tlwre were 
lightnings, and voices, and thunders; and there wa~ 
a great earthquake, sueh as was not since thl're • \H'rP 
men on the earth, so mighty an earthquake, so great. 
19 And the great city was divided into three part8. 
and the cities of the nations fell; and Babylon th€ 
great was remembered before God, to give to her the 
cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath. 20 And 
every island fled away, and mountains were not 
found. "And great hail, as of a talent's weight, 

a &me ancient doroments read was a man. 
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cOllll'S rlown out of lwaYen on men; and men blas
phenwcl I/()(\ on account of the plague of the hail; 
l><•c·aw•e its plague b exl'eeding great. x r I l I And th1·re ca111e one of the seven angels 
• • who harl the seven bowls, and spoke with 
lllL', "aying, Come hith('I', I will show thee the judg
mc·nt of the grPat harlot, that sits on many wakrs; 
'with whom.the kings of the earth committl'd forni
cation, aml tho"e who dwell in the earth wPre made 
drunken with the wine of her fornication. 'And he 
1·a1Tic•cl mc away in the Spirit into a wildernC'ss. And 
I "aw a woman "itting on a s1•arlct beast, •names full 
of blasphl'my, haying :;even !wads ancl ten horns. 
'.\ml !he woman was dothed in purple and scarlet, 
and gilclc•cl with gold and prcl'ious stone an<\ pearls, 
ha Ying in her hand a goi<kn cup, full of abomina
tions and the impurities of her fornication, 5 ancl on 
Ju·r forPhc•acl a name writtC'n, l\iYSTEHY, HABY
LO~ 'l'rIE OREAT, THE MOTHER OF 'I'HE 
l L\llLOT8 AND OF 'l'IIE ABO:l\IINATIONS 01<~ 
THE EAllTII. 

"An<\ I saw the woman drunken with the blood of 
the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of J Psus; 
and l wonden•1\ when I saw her, with great wondero 
, Ami the angel said to me, \Vhy didst thou won~ 
der '? I will tell thee the mystC'ry of the woman, and 
of the hmst that carrie:.; her, which has the seven 
lwads um\ the tPn horns. •The beast that thou sawest 
was, and is not, nnd is about to come up out of the 
aliys", n11c\ to go into perdition; and they will wonder 
who <iwc·ll on thP earth, whose name is not written 
in tl1P book of lift~ from the foundation of the world, 
whPn tlwy sec the beast, that he was, and is not, and 
Hirn II eonH'. "lforc is the mind that ha.~ wisdom. 

0 Somt· m1cfr11t 'loc1unents r~ad full of no.mes of blasphemy. 
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The seven heads are seven mountains, on which th(' 
woman sits. 10 And they are seven king8; the fiw 
are fallen, the one is, the other is not yet come; and 
when he comes, he must remain a little time. 11 Arni 
the beast that was, and b not, he also is an eighth, 
anll is of the seven, and goe.-; into perdition. 12 And 
the ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings, wh11 
received no kingdom as ;yet; but receive authority 
as kings one hour, along with the beast. "The•,,. 
have one mind, and they give their power and au
thority to the beast. "These will make war with 
the Lamb, and the Lamb will overrome them; J.r·
cause he is Lord of lords, and King of kings, and th1·y 
who are with htm arc called, and elect, and faithful. 
'"And he says to me, The waters which thou sawrst, 
where the harlot sits, are peoples and multitude", and 
nations and tongues. 1

• And the ten horns which thou 
sawcst and the bca~t, these will hate the harlot, and 
will make her desolate and naked, and will cat h<·r 
flesh, and will burn her up with fire. 17 For God put 
it into their !warts to do his will, even to do hi" 
purpose, and to give their kingdom to the bpa:-;t, until 
the words of God shall be accomplished. "And tlw 
woman whom thou sawest is the great city, whkh 
iias a kingdom over the kings of the earth. 
XVIII 1 After these things I saw auothPr angPl 

· coming down out of heaven, having· gTPat 
authority; and the earth was lightened with hi,· 
glor~·. 'And he cried with a strong voiee, sa~·ing, 
Fallen, fallen, is Babylon the great, and is become a 
habitation of demons, and a hold of cveQ· unclr:rn 
spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird. 
•Because •by •the wine of the wrath of her fornieu-

•&me ancient document.I read nll the nations have drunk of. 
•Some ancient document.I omit the wine of. 
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tion all the nation:; have fallen; and the kings of the 
earth committed fornication with her, and the mer
chanb of the earth uecarne rich by the power of her 
luxury. 

• And I heard another voice out of heaven, saying, 
< 'ome out of her, my people, that ~·e have no fellowship 
with lwr sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues, 
1 lkcaw;e her sins clave together even to heaven, 
and Holl remembered her iniquities. •Heward her as 
;.;he also n•wardcd, and Liou hie the double according 
to her works; in the cup which she mingled, mingle 
for her twofold. 7 lly a,.; much as she glorified her
s<'lf, and lived luxuriously, so much torment and 
mourning give her; hel·ause in her heart she sa;ys, I 
sit a c1ueen, and am not a widow, aud shall sec no 
1110urning. 8 Therefore shall her plaguPs l'Olll<' in one 
day, death, aud mourning, and famine; aud she shall 
he burned up with fire; because strong is "the Lord 
Uod who judged her. 

•Arni the kings of the earth, who committed forni
mtion and Ii\·ed luxuriously with her, shall weep and 
wail.over her, when they see the smoke oflwr burn
ing; 10 ;;tanding afar off for the foar of lwr torment, 
sa~·ing·, \Vol', woe, the great city Ilahylon, the strong 
city! Beeause in one hour thy judgment i,; l'on1e. 

u Aml the nwrdrnnts of the earth we!•p and mourn 
OVl'r h1•r, because no one huys their llll'rchamlbe any 
rnorc; "lhe merchandise of gold, and silver, and 
previous stones, and pearls, and tine Ii nen, allll purple, 
ancl :silk, and :;cnrlet, aml all citron wood, and en•ry 
v1•ss!•l of ivory, nrnl every vessel of most preeious 
wood, arnl hrnss, and iron, and marble, "and cinna-
111011, mu! mnomum, and odors, and ointment, and 
frnnkill!'l'n.,<', aml wine, and oil, and fine flour, and 

".Some ancient duciumm.t.t ou&it tbe Lore\.. 
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wheat, and cattle, and sheep; and of horses, ancl 
chariots, and slaves; and souls of men. H Ami tlw 
fruit that thy soul desired departed from thee, and all 
the dainty and goodly things perbhed from thee, and 
they shall find them no more. 15 The merchants ol 
these things, who became rich by her, shall stand afar 
off for the fear of her torment, weeping and mourning, 
16 saying, \Voe, woe, the great city, that w~L" clotht·d 
in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and gilded with 
gold and precious stone and pearl; 17 because in om 
hour so great riches are made desolate. And ewr.I' 
shipmaster, and every one that saib to any place, and 
seamen, and as many as do business at sC'a, stood afa1 
off, "and cried out when they saw the smoke of lll'1 
burning, sa;ying, \Vhat city is like the great eit~ ·. 
19 And they cast du~t on thl'ir heads, and cried out 
weeping and mourning, sa~·ing, ""oC', woe', the gn•:11 
city, wherein all that have the ships in the ~ea Ii" 
came rich by reason of her eostlinC'ss; becau~C' in orn 
hour she is made de:-olate. '" Hejoice ovPr her, th111 
heaven, and ye saints, and ye apostles, and y1 
prophets; because God judged your judgnwnt on ht>r 

21 And a strong angel took up a stone like a gn•a' 
millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thu:,; witl 
violence shall Babylon the great city be cast down 
and shall be found no more. "And the voke of lrnrper, 
and musicians and flute-players and trumpeters shal 
be heard in thee no more; and no craftsman, • o 
whatever craft, shall be found any more in thee, mu 
the voice of a millstone shall be heard in thee rn 
more; 23 and the light of a lamp shall shine in tla•t 
no more; and the voice of bridegroom nnd of brilh 
shall be heard in thee no more ; beeause thy nwr 
chants were the great men of the earth; lwcnus0 b~ 
---. &;;;-e~-;,-~iei~t documents omit of wbate~-=-er era.ft. 
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thy sorcery all the nations were led astray. ..And in 
lwr wmi foun<I the blood of prophets and of saints and 
of all that have been slain on the earth. 
XIX 1 After these things, I heard as it were a 

· great voice of a great multitude in heaven, 
Ha;ying, IIallelnjah; the salvation, and the glory, and 
the puwPr, are our God's; 'because true and right. 
'!Ous are hbjuclgments; because he judged the great. 
Jrnrlot, who ('orruptecl the earth with her fornieation, 
and av<·ng·P<I tlw hloocl of his Hervants at lwr hand. 
'-'\nd a s<•eoncl time th<'y •said, Hal!Plnjah. And her 
~mok<· g-m·~ up• forc•v!•1· and l'\'Pr. 'And the twenty
four elcl!•rs, and thP four living !'rPaturl's, fell down 
and worshiped (]()(],who sit.-; on the throne, saying, 
Amen, Ilalll'lujah. 5 -'\ml a voice eaml' out from the 
chrone, saying, Prabe our God, all ye his servants, ye 
who fear him, the small am! the great. 6 Arni 1 heard 
as it Wl'rP tlw voil'e of a great multitude, and as the 
voiee of many watl'rs, and as the voiee of mighty 
rl1undc>rs, saying, Hallelujah; bc>cause the Lord our 
UCHI, the Al might~·, has LJPcome king. 'Let us re
joi('e and c>xnlt, anrl we will g·ive to him the glory; 
tH·c·:rnsP the marriage of the Lamb is eome, and his 
wif<' has prc>parccl hc•rsl'lf. •And it was giv!'n her 
rhat sl1<' should clothe lwrself in fine linC'n, shining, 
[llll"C'; for the fine> linen is the rightl'ous acts of the 
~aints. "And lw says to nw, "'rit!•, Happy are they 
who nrP en lied to the marriage supper of the Lamb. 
Ami he sa~·s to nw, These arc true words of God. 
·'' ,\ nd [ fell hPforP his feet to worship him. And he 
:<ays to nw, HPe thou do it not. I am a fellow-sc>rvant 
of thee• ancl of thy brPthren who have thf' h'stimony 
of JPsus; worship God. For the testimony of Jesus 
l.i tlw s;1irit of prophe('y. 

• d1 ., th\.\'C snld. 11 G1'., unto the nges of the o~cs. 
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11 AuJ I saw heaven opened, and lo, a white horse, 
and he who sat on him, •called Faithful and True; 
and in righteousness he judges, and makes war. 
"And his eyes are as a flame of fire, and on his head 
are many diadems; and he had a name written, 
which no one knows but he himself. 13 ,\ml he i.-; 
clothed with a garment b dipped in blood; and hi~ 
name is culled, The \\"ord of God. "Ami the 
armie;; whieh are in heaven followed him on white 
horses, clothed in fine linen, white, pure. 15 And 
out of his mouth goes forth a sharp sword, that with 
it he may smite the nations; and he will shephL•nl 
them with a rod of iron; am! he treads the \\'ine-pm•o 
of the fierceness of the wrath of God, the Almighty. 
16 And he has on his garment, and on his thigh, a 
name written, KING OF KIXGS, AXD LOHD OF 
LOUDS. 

11 And I saw an angel standing in the sun. "\ml 
he cried with a great voil'e, saying to all the binl" 
that fly in mid heaven, Come, gatlwr ~·om"Sel\·e.-; to
gether to the great supper of God; 1

' that ye may eat 
the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains of thou
sands, and the flesh of mighty men, and the fle,-h of 
horses and of those who sit on them, and the flesh o' 
all, both free and bond, and small and great. 

10 Ami I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth. 
and their armies, gathered together to make war with 
him who sat on the horse, and with hb army. 20 ,\m! 
the beast was seize<!, and with him the false prophPt 
that wrought the signs in his sight, with which ill' 
led astray those who received the mark of the bea.-;t. 
and who worshiped his image. 'l'he two wPre ('USt 
alive into the Juke of fire, that burns with brimstone. 

a SomP. rmcient doc-uments omit C'rtlkci. 
b 8ome ancil'nt documents n'ml s11rinkkd witll. Cf. Isa. cs: S. 
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11 And the rest were killed with the isword of him who 
sat on the horse, which came forth out of his mouth\ 
am! all the birds were filled with their flesh. 
XX 1 And I saw an angel coming down out of 

' heaven, having the key of the abyss, and a 
great chain in his hand. 2 And he laid hold of the 
dragon, the old serpent, which is the Devil and Satan, 
aml bound him a thousand years, 'and cast him into 
the abyss, and shut it, and sealed it over him, that 
he should lead the nations astray no more, until the 
thousand yt>ius should be finished; after these he 
must be loosed a little time. 

•And I saw thrones, and they sat on them, and 
judgment was given to them; and the souls of those 
that had been beheaded on account of the te:;timony 
of Jesus, and on a('count of the word of Uod, and 
whoeyer did not worship the beast, nor his image, 
and did not receive the mark Oil their forehead, and 
on their hand; and they lived and reigned with 
Christ a thousand years. •The rest of the dead Jiyc•d 
not until the thousand years should he finished. 
'l'his b the first rpsurrectiou. 6 llappy and holy is 
he that has part in the first resurrection; O\'Pr tlwse 
the S('!'OIHL deatli has HO authority, but they ~hall he 
priPs!s of Uo<l aIHl of Christ, and shall reign with him 
•a thousand years. 

7 And when the thousand years are finished, Satan 
will be loosed out of his prison,• and will go out to lea<l 
astray the nations that are in the four corners of the 
earth, Uog and Magog, to gather them together to 
the war, the number of whom is as the sand of the 
sea. "And they went up on the breadth of the earth, 
aIHl <·m·ompassc1l the camp of the saints, and the be
lovt•d city; aml fire came down out of heaven, and 
·------- - - --· ----

•Some wtcieut documents react tt:>-
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devoured them. 10 And the Devil who led them 
astray was cast into the lake of fire and brimstom>, 
where are also the beast and the false prophet; anrl 
they will be tormented day and night •forever and 
ever. 

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him who snt 
cm it, from whose face the earth and the heaven f\pt] 

away, and no place was found for them. "And l 
saw the dead, the great and the small, standing be
fore the throne. And books were opened; and 
another book was opened, whieh is [the book] of life; 
and the dead were judged out of the things that wrn• 
written in the books, according to their works. 13 Arni 
the sea gave up the dead who were in it; and death 
and Hades gave up the dead who were in them; and 
they were judged every one according to their work,. 
u And death and Hades were cast into the lake of 
fire. This is the second death, the lake of fire. i; Ami 
if any one was not found written in the book of lit(•, 
he was cast into the lake of fire. 
XXI 1 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth; 
1 

' for the first heaven and the first earth pa~'C'<I 
1way, and the sea is no more. 

'And I saw the hol;v city, new Jeru~ak•m, coming 
_town out of heaven from God, prepared as a britl1• 
adorned for her husband. 3 And I heard a great voice 
out of the throne, saying, Behold, the tabernacle ol 
God is with men, and he will dwell with them, and 
they will be his people, and God him~C'lf will l>E 
with them •as their God. •And he will wipr awn~· 
every tear from their e~·es; and death will be 110 

more, nor will mourning, nor crying, nor pain br an~· 
more; because the first things are passed away. 'And 

•Gr., unto the nges of the ages. 
b Some ancient documents omit as their God. 
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he who sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all 
thing,; new. And he says, Write; because these 
words arc faithful and true. • Aml he !-;aid to me, 
They have t·ome to pa:;s. I am the Alpha and the 
Om<>g-a, the beginning and the end. l will give to 
him that thirsts, _of the fountain of the waler of life 
"freely. 7 Ile that overcomes shall inherit these 
things; and J will be to him a Uod; and he shall be 
to 11ie a son. 'But for the b fearful, and unbelieving, 
an1l defiled with abominations, and murderers, and 
forniealors, aml sorcen~r.~. and idolaters, and all the 
liars, their part shall be in the lake which burns with 
firl' <lllll brim.~lone, whil'h is the second <lPath. 

",\ml there <·a111e one from among th<> seven angels, 
wlw had the seven bowls full of the ~even last plagues, 
and spoke with m<', sa~·ing, Corne hithC'r; I will show 
tlH'e the bride, the wife of the Lamb. '"And he car
riP<l me awa;,· in the spirit to a great and high moun 
tain, and showed me the holy city Jerusalem, coming 
down out of heaven from God, 11 having the glory of 
Go1l; her luminary like a most precious stone, as it 
were a .i•~~per stone, clear n.~ crystal; "having a wall 
grl'at arnl high; having twelve gaks, and at tlw gates 
llw•l\'l~ angds, and names written thcr<'<m, whieh are 
tlm names of the twelve tribes of the sons of hrael; 
'"on the enst were three gates, an<l on the north three 
gatPs, and on the south three gates, and on the west 
llll'l~e gates. "And the wall of the citv had twelve 
foundations, an1l on them tw0l vo names ·of the twelve 
npostlt•s of the Lamb. 

15 Ami ho who spoke with me had a golden rel'cl 
for a 11wnsure to measure the city, and its gates, and 
It,; wnll. '"Ami the city lies foursquare, arnl its 
\eng-t__h is 118 gr0at as the breadth. And he ~easure~ 

•Or, ~rntult0nsly. b Or, cowardly. 
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the city with the recd, twelve thousand furlongs; 
the length, and the breadth, and the height of it are 
equal. 11 And he measured its wall a hundred and 
forty-four cubits, the measure of a man, that is, of an 
angel. 1• And the material of its wall was ja.,per; 
aml tne city was pure gold, like pure glass. 19 The 
f011mlations of the wall of the city ''rnre adorned with 
every precious stone. The first foundation was jasper; 
the second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the 
fourth, emerald; 20 the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sar
dius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eight, beryl; the 
ninth, topaz; the tenth, chrysopra:ms; the elew~nth, 
hyacinth; the twelfth, amethyst. 21 And the b·elve 
gates were twelve pearls; each several gate was of 
one pearl; and the street of the city was pure gold, a.~ 
transparent glass. "And a temple I saw not in it; 
for the Lon!, God, the Almight~·, b its temple, and 
the Lamli. "And the city has no need of the ~un, 
nor of the moon, to shine on it; for the gloQ· of God 
lightened it, and its lamp is the Lamb. 21 Ami the 
nations will walk by its light; and the kings of the 
earth bring their glory into it. "And its gates will 
not be shut by day; for there will be no night there; 
"and they will bring the glory and the honor of the 
nations into it. 27 And there shall not enter into it 
any thing unclean, or he that works abomination 
and falsehood; but only they who are written in the 
Lamb's book of life. 
XXII 1 And he showed me a river of water of Jiff', 

' bright as crystal, going forth out of the 
throne of God and of the Lamb. 2 In the mich;t of 
its street, and on each side of the river, was a trPe of 
life, bearing twelve fruits, every month ~·iel<ling its 
fruit; and the leaves of the tn•e are for the !waling 
of the nati0ns. •And there will be no more curse. 
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And the thrmw of (i(J(J and of the Lam u will be in 
it; and his ~pn·ant;; will i;erve him, 'and will s!'e his 
fa('e. :me! his mulle will he on their foreheads. 5 And 
th<·re will be 110 night there; and they need no lamp 
light, nor sunlight, because the Lord God will give 
thPm light; and they will reign• forever and PVPr. 

"And he said to me, 'l'hese word;.; arc faithful and 
::rm•; and the Lord, the God of the spirits of the 
prophds sent his angel to show to his ,.;ervanb the 
things whid1 must shortly eome to pass. 7 Arni be
hold, l <·omP qui<-kly. IIappy is he~ that keeps the 
\\'o!'lb of the proph<•<·y of this hook. 

""\ml I, .John, am he who hl'ard and saw these 
thing·s. Ami wlwn I IH•ar<l an'! saw, I fdl down to 
worship before the fl'Pt of the ang<'i who showP<l Ill<' 

ilHos•; things. 9 ,\ml he say~ to me, He<' thou do it 
no(. I 11111 a fpllow-scrvant with tlwe and with thy 
l•rC'thn·n the proplwts, and with those who ke<'p the 
words of this Look; worship God. 

10 Arnl lw say" to me, Seal not the words of the pro· 
ph<·ey of this hook; because the time is at hancl. 11 He 
that is unrighteous, let him he unrighteous still; and 
lw thnt is filthy, let him he rn11<lc filthy still; am! he 
that is rightc•ous, l<•t him do rightc•ousnPss still; and 
lw that is holy, let him Le rnadc holy still. 

"lkhold, I come c1uickly; am! my rewar<l is with 
nlC', to give to eaeh one aceording as his work b. 13 I 
11111 th<' Alpha arHI the OmPga, the first and the la.~t, 
th<• h<•ginning and the Pnd. "Happy are they whu 
wash tllC'ir robes, that tlH'~' mny have bright to the 
tr<•c• of life, and may ent<'r h~' the gates into the city. 
"\\'ithout are the dogs, nncl the sorcerers, and the 
fornicators, and the murdcrPrs, and the idolaters, and 
PV<>ry one that lovl's and cl<ws a lie. 

• t;-1·., unto t.lle ages of the n.ges. b Or, the o.uthorlty over. 
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1• I, Jesus, sent my angel to testify to you these 
things in the churches. I am the root and the off
spring of DaviJ, the bright, the morning star. 

"Aml the Spirit and the bride say, Come. ,\ml let 
him that hears say, Come. And let him that thirsts, 
come; let him that will, take the water of life 
•freely. 

18 I testify to every one that hears the words of the 
prophecy of this book, if any one shall add to them, 
God will add to him the plagues that are written in 
this book; 19 and if any one shall take away Irom the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God will take 
away his part from the tree of life, and out of the 
holy city, which are written of in this book. 

20 He who testifies these things, says, Yea, I come 
quickly. Amen; come, Lord Jesus. 

21 The grace of the Lord Jesus •be •with the saints, 

•Or, gratuitously. 
b Some ancient documents add Christ. 
•&me ancient docu~ read with a.IL 
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